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MITCH HAWKINS DODGE 
"YOUR LOW OVERHEAD DEALER" 

FINAL 
DAY 

REBATES 
UP TO 

PINANCINfi 
ON SELECTED 

MODELS ON SELECTED MODELS 

^ MEVH Dooat 
AIDER 

^>fW^ 
AS lOHi AS 

*«v 

W ANT NEW 
DODGE LANCER 
OR DODGE 600 
SERIES- 

AND FOR ONLY 99* YOU GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF A SELECT 
GROUP OF USED CARS. 

^UNT 

per mo. plustax. 

tOME IN AND MEET ROD HALL 
AND SEE HIS WINNING 
DODGE RACE TRUCK THURSDAY^o^j 
SEPT. 4TH 1 PM-3 PM AT       ^S 
JI^ITCH HAWKINS DODGE   . 

'79 PONT LoMANS WON 
SHvsr   #6072 (i^QW 

WAS $1995 '795 
'79 VW DASHER WON 
Oi«s«<. 4 spMd   #6037 NOW 

WAS $1995 '795 

'78 PLYNJ. WAQON 
Auto., air   #6005 NOV 

WAS $2495 MS9I 
'76 FORD F250 
Auto, P/S. P/B. #6068 NOW 

'79 DODOE COLT 
Blue.   4   sp .   AM/FM 
#6084 

WAS $1995 '995 
NOW 

'72 FORD F190 PU 
Red. 4 sp.. dual tanKs. 
#6082 NOW 

WAS $1995 '995 

WAS $2595 '1995 
'79 DODOE ISO PU 
4 speed, power steering.    ^ 
06650 NOW 

WAS $2995 '1995 
'78 OMC SIERRA PU 
White, am/fm, air. #6010       NOW 

'81 CHBV CAPRIOE WON 
Brown, loaded. #6081 NOW 

WAS $4995 '3996 
'82 TOYOTA COROLLA 
5 speed, air. #6048 NOW 

WAS $4995 '39S5I 
& 

'88 DODOE COLT 
5 speed, air. #5992 NOW 

WAS $5495 '4495 
'84 OLDS FIRENZA WON 
While, auto, air  #6033 NOW 

WAS $2995 '1995 WAS $5995 '4995 
'77 CHEVY MONZA 
Power   steering,   auto 
#5960 NOW 

WAS $1995 '995 
J79 DATSUN B210 
* apaM. casMne. #6053       NOW 

WAS $1895 '995 
•78 DODOE OMNI 
SMver, auto., air, AM/FM 
#6079 NOW 

WAS $2995 '1295 

'82 DATSUN WON 
Blue, air. AM/FM  #6078       NOW 

WAS $3995 '1995 
'80 FORD QRANADA 
Hue. auto, air. #6012 NOW 

WAS $2995 '2295 

'79 DODOE COLT 
4 SpMd. am radio #6038       NOW 

WAS $2495 '1495 
'79 DATSUN PU 
4 speed. catMM #6062     J40W 

WAS $1995 '1495 
'•1 CNIV CHEVETTE 
Automatic, air  #6036 NOW 

WM 12495 '1495 

'78 CHEV BLAZER 
Auto, air   #6077 NOW 

WAS $3695 '2296 

'83 OLDS CUTLASS SUP. 
Auto., air. #6040 NOW 

WAS S6S95 '5495 OR TnttW '"" ^,««.v,:^s 
'84 DODOE COLT 
Gray, air. tm. #6026 NOW 

WA& $7496 '6965 

'82 PONT. PHOENIX 
Auto, air   #6066 NOW 

WAS $3995 '2995 
'74 DODOE RAMCHOR. 
Big tires/wheels. #6035 NOW 

WAS S4496 '2995 
'79 DODOE 4«4 PU 
utility   body.  air.  P/S. 
#60/5 NOW 

WAS S4995 *M95 

'84 FORD MUSTANQ 
White, auto, air #6008 NOW 

WAS $7495 '6499 
'88 DODOE D80 PU 
4 sp, air  #6051 NOW 

WAS $7995 '6995 
'84 JEEP CHEROKEE 
Red, air, 4x4, like rtaw. 
#6019 NOW 

WAS $11,m '6496 

i«u.. ^'^l^J^^^'Si^ 

110. ^$ss.s's2r'#ie»^ 

HEW DODGE OWHl^ 

'84 CHEV 810 BLAUR 
Claan. loaded  #6006       *   NOW 

WAS $12,4N MMII 

UUTmITKKUEII m INELLIS 
MNss mn imim - ^um OPEN 

^k. MITCH HAWKINS 

ALL VEHICLES SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

RCil    1010 460 BOULDER HWY. 
904"* 19 19    • HENDERSON 

THURSDA Y INSIDE I*' 

Wolves open season 
Sehffngl^ 
crowdM Qref'^ 
eehool see page 11 

WEATHER 
Thursday 

Highs 102 
Lows 70 

HPMncpcnM 
I I    BAY MICROFILM f W 

ATTN: SHIRLEY BRONTE 
737 LOMA VERDE AVE, 
PALO ALTO       CA 94303 

8  305280  07-31-86    09-04-86 

NEVADA'S INDUSTRIAL CENTER 
•HP 
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Beautification bonds lose 
by 99 votes, others pass easify 

bg^ Katherine E. Scott 
Home ^ewa Staff Writer 
Henderson voters passed t#o 

of three local bond issues and 
approved a sales tax increase 
to finance flood control in 
Clark County in Tuesday's 
prin^ry election. 

The Boulder Highway beau- 
tification project was narrow- 

by Mike O'Callaghan 

Good news from the 
Clark County School 
District for a change 
of pace. There is 
enough money to 
build a new elemen- 
tary school on the ex- 
creme south part of 
Eastern Avenue and 
this will keep Nate 
MacK Elementary 
from being forced into 
double sessions. 

Dpuble sessions are 
not conductive in pro- 
viding the quality of 
education we want for 
our children. We have 
enough problems on 
providing a good edu- 
cation for our children 
without cramming 
them together in 
double sessions. 

Did you ever wonder 
how the Japanese 
manufacturers are 
able to produce goods 
so much cheaper than^^ 
their American com- 
petition? Well wonder 
no longer. The new 
owner of the Aladdin 
Hotel, Ginji Yasuda, 
has provided the an- 
swer with the employ- 
ment application poten- 
tial workers must sign 
if they want to work 
for him. 

Applicants for jobs at 
the Aladdin must agree 

' to be fired "with or 
without cause" and 

', "with or without notice." 

^8«e One Man's View 
page2 

•' 
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ly defeated, according to 
Hgures suppaed by the Clark 
County election department. 

That issue lost by 99 votes, 
with 3,243 voting against the 
project and 3,144 voting for it. 

The bonds for street im- 
provements passed by 1,331, 
with 3,922 approving the 
measure and 2,591 against it. 
Bonds to relocate two fire sta- 
tions passed by 2,626. There 
were 4,566 voting yes and 
1,940 voting against them. 

County-wide, the flood con- 
trol issue passed by 22,727 
votes, with 53,458 approving 
the issue and 30,731 against it. 
As a result, the sales tax will 
increase from five-and-three- 
quarters percent to six percent. 

Henderson Mayor Lorna 
Kesterson pointed out the 
percentage of voter turnout 
was high and "the voters acted 
responsibly by approving the 
other bond ii^u^. that were 
eSsentiaL" - V  

Regarding the close loss in 
the beatification project, 
Kesterson said she wouldn't 
"close the door on any ideas 
that might come up," but "the 
people expressed their wishes 
and I plan to abide by them." 

City manager Gary Bloom- 
quist remarked, "My recom- 
mendation would.be to pursue 
the project." He said there are 

Tabony, Gibson 

JP primary winners 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
Incumbent R.L. Larty Tabony 

and challenger David Gibs(Hi 
came out on top in the race for 
Henderson's justice of the peace 
seat, eliminating the third can- 
didate, Delwin C. Potter. 

Tabony reeled in 2,642 votes, 
while Gibson won 2,141. Pot- 
ter received 1,508, according 
to figures given by the Clark 
County Election Department 
Wednesday morning. 

Asked how it felt to come out 
ahead in the tallies, Tabony 
repUed, "How does a man look 
when he's five foot seven and 
feels seven foot two? I'm very 
pleased with the outcome. But 
Fve got my work cut out for 
me, and we'll have to see how 
it comes out in eight weeks." 

Gib4pP. currently woiking in 
the Clark County public de- 
fender's office, said Wednesday 
morning that he, too, was 
pleased by the results. 

"We did real well," he said. 
"This is the first time Fve ever 
run for anything, and I think 
we ran a positive, upbeat cam- 
paign. We stand in good shape 
for the generals, and I feel we 
can win. Judge Tabony is cer- 
tainly beatable, it just means 
well have to do ten times as 

Set V^ me 2 
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a number of alternatives, in- 
cluding putting the issue on the 
municipal ballot in June. 

Bloomquist remarked, "For 
the long-term future of Hen- 
derson, that was the most vital 
of the three issues." 

He added the possibility of 
$3 miUion in matching federal 
funds is not likely to be avail- 
able next year as it might have 
been had the issue passed this 
week. 

Bloomquist and Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce direc- 
tor Gary Johnson felt the 
defeat may have come from 
people not understanding the 
importance of the project in 
recruiting department stores to 
locate on Boulder Highway. 

In addition, both noted the 
loss of a source for the city to 
reuse sewage water in main- 
taining the greenery. Kester- 
son also mentioned the reuse 
system and noted the effluent 

NEW CITY HALL—An artist's rendering of the new Henderson City Hall has been 
produced in this painting of what the building might look like. Construction is scheduled 
to begin in November with completion scheduled for that same time in 1987. 

Henderson man finds daughters 

See bonds page 2 

by Katherine E. Scott 
Home News Staff Writer 
"When I walked in the door 

there I felt something likea hot 
poker  right   througlf %e," 
remarked  Don  Taylor  list 
week. 

Taylor, who has lived iii 

Henderson^ince 1978 with his 
wife Josephine, ended a 
decades-long search for his two 
daughters in a Denver radio 
station last^month. 

"They were tit^o and three 
years old" the last time he saw 
them, Taylor recalled. Annis is 

now 41, Janet is 40. 
Taylor had been searching 

for his children ahnost since his 
marriage to their mother 
ended, and the girls began look- 

^ ^  ^^^—^-.-- — ^^..^^. ^ ^ • -••••-• -^^- -   - • •• 
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See reunion page 3 

Police searcli for 'extremely dangerous' r< L.L. 
• II r 

by Katherine E. Scott 
Home News Staff Writer 

Henderson police have one 
woman in custody and are seek- 
ing her companion who alleged- 
ly used a gun in robbing two 
fast-food establishments on 
Boukler Hi^way Sunday ni^^t. 

Police consider the suspect, 
who is still at large, to be armed 
and "extremely dangerous." 

Police report Ricky Wayne 
Hampton, 26, of Phoenix, Aziz, 
is wanted on two counts of rob- 
bery and two counts of use of 
a Hrearm in the commission of 
a crime stemming from the rob- 
beries of Kentucky Fried 
Chicken and Taco Bell between 
8:20 and 8:30 p.m. 

According to a Henderson 
Police Department press re- 
lease, officers pursued the sus- 
peict vehicle from the Taco Bell 
parking lot and stopped it in 
the parking lot of nearby Love 
Furniture. 

The 26-year-old woman driv- 
ing the blue Ford pickup truck 
surrendered to police, but 
Hampton "fled on foot into the 
desert area northwest of Taco 
BeU." 

A search by HPD canine 
units and a Las Vegas Metro- 
pohtan Police helicopter was 
unsuccessful Henderson police 
arrested Brenda Lee Schmidt 
of Phoenix, Ariz, on two counts 
of robbery and two counts of 
use of a firearm in the commis- 
sion of a crime. 

Hampton is wanted on the 
same charges, police said. He 
is beUeved to be armed with a 
.25 cahber automatic pistol and 
Schmidt told police he did not 
intend to be taken alive. 

The suspect made threats 
regarding a weapon while rob- 
bing the Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, police said, and 
showed a Taco Bell clerk the 
pistol in his waistband. 

Police describe Hampton to 

be six feet tall, about 185 
pounds with brown wavy hair 
and a brown mustache. He was 
last seen wearing a light green 
shirt, blue jeans and tennis 
shoes. 

He is beUeved to be on parole 
from Texas for robbery, police 
stated. Schmidt said he did not 
intend to go back to jail there. 
She also told police he would 
kill himself or a police officer 
rather than be arrested. 

Bail for Schmidt was set at 
$20,000 for each robbery 
charge and $3,000 for each use 
of firearm charge. Total bail is 
$46,000. 

Other robbery 
Henderson  pohce  have a 

suspect in the Aug. 28 robbery 
of the 7-Eleven store at 870 E. 
Lake Mead Drive. 

Police report a black man in 
his early 20s, about 180 
pounds, simulated a weapon to 
the store clerk about 1:10 a.m. 
The clerk at another 7-Eleven 

told police a man matching the 
same description had been at 
that store around 2:15 a.m. "ac- 
ting suspiciously." 

Acting on information sup- 
plied by that clerk, police iden- 
tified a suspect and plan to 
have a photograph lineup to 
determine if that was the per- 
son who robbed the store. 

The clerk told police the: 
suspect had received a dol- 
lar's worth of change to use 
for the telephone at about 
11:05 p.m. Aug. 27, then about 
12:30 a.m. Aug. 28 and again 
about 1:05 a.mi  

The third time he asked for 
the change, the clerk said he 
jumped over the counter. Sh^ 
closed the register, but said the 
suspect simulated a weapon ia 
his right pants pocket. 

She then opened the register, 
the suspect took an unspeci- 
fied amount of paper money 
and fled. :' 

Aerojet waiting forJ^ongressional action 
Any positive movement to 

construct an Aerojet General 
facility in Nevada is now oi) 
lold" pending action by the 
U.S. Congress in approving 
land swap legislation. 

Nevada's congressional dele- 
gation recently introduced 
legislation aiithorizing the ex- 
diange of pubhc lands in Ne- 
vada for land owned by the 
firm in Florida. ^ 

GeoTfe Cagala, manager of 
corporate communications for 
Aerojet, says any further move 
to establish a facility in either 
Bdorado Valley or in Coyote 
springs is on hoM until Con- 

takes action on the IHU. 

} 

'^e don't kn^w what they 
(Congress) will do," he told the 
News. "We're waiting to see 
what happens." 

The Nevada land is located 
in Clark and Lincoln counties 
about 45 miles northeast of Las 
Vegas. Another parcel is lo- 
cated in Mineral County near 
Hawthorne adjacent to land 
already owned, by Aerojet. 
Total acreage is about 54,000 
acres. 

In {urn, the company would 
relinquish 4,800 acres in 
Florida. 

The Coyote Springs site is 
said to carry a number one 

rating from the firm for con- 
struction of a rocket test facih- 
ty. However, Cagala declined 
to confirm this, saying it was 
not within his area of deci- 
sion-making. 

The firm is keeping an open 
door on the possibility of lo- 
cating on 45,000 acres in 
Eklorado Valley in the event 
the land swap does not 
materialize. Should this hap- 
pen, company officials would 
then schedule a pubUc meeting 
with area residents to explain 
what its plans and operation 
would be. „ 

At present, it appears that 

the Eldorado site is strictly he%^ 
ing held in reserve should thor 
pitqxMed legislation fail to gain': 
approval. 

Nevada Senators Paul Lax- • 
alt and Chic Hecht introducefi;! 
the bill in the Senate and COD* ' 
gressmen Harry Reid and Bar- 
bara Vucanovich introduced a 
similar measure in the House 
of Representatives. 

In a joint statement, the 
Nevada delegation said th^^- 
agreement would be in the best* 
interests of everyone involved.- 
They noted that the additioa 
would create jobs and provide 
a boost to the Nevada aoooomy. 

'4 

mstk n^i kta^^^Ad 
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Oife Man's View from page 1 
-»:—  

thuy must alao agree In 
writing to "submit to a 
polygraph or lie^etector' 
eAsttiination, either before 

.--bite or during'' employment. 
i If they don't, then they 
ywon't be hired and if al- 
i QKfdy hired, will be fired. 
i" sXny American worker 
^willing to sign such an 
i agreement must either be 
•Jgtarving or have severe 
: mental shortcomings. 
<   This employment applica- 
i^ tion should make the 
^ Nfvada Gaming Control 
^ B^^ard feel more at ease 
^ about where and how 
^ Ydsuda acquired his great 
( ^^th. Now the gamers 
i dtiist determine if Nevadans 
^should be treated in the 
: sa^ie^ manner as the people 
' who work for Ginji Yasuda 
^ in Japan. 
;   After reading the Alad- 
^ dip's employment applies- 
; tidn blank I felt like re- 
; qurgitating. My teachers 
; taught me years ago that 
j Abraham Lincohi had freed 
' the slaves during our coun- 

try's most bloody war. 

Glnji Yasuda should be re- 
quired to read the U.S. Con- 
stitution and several other 
great documents about free- 
dom and personal dignity 
before being licensed in 
Nevada. 

The nu of Rights 
wouldn't get 6ut of com- 
mittee if it were submitted 
for coBsidsration by Con* 
grass tod«y according to 
California Supreme Court 
Justice Stanley Mosk. 
Mosk. • 22-yssr vetwran of 
the Court, says, "the 
public wsnts a crackdown 
on crime and is impatient 
with constitutional rights." 

Mosk goes on to ask, 
"Do you wsnt a court that 
is Interested in truth and 
law or one that is fearful 
of the next election and 
heeds public opinion?" 

Good question and a 
sharp observation. 

Suspending Goose Gossage 
isn't going to save the San 
Diego Padres from a dismal. 

fmiah in the National 
League celler this season. 
Keeping him on the active 
roster wouldn't have done 
much to improve the team's 
standing eitiier. 

Sides have ahready been 
taken by baseball fans who 
agree the Gossage's mouth 
has earned him a suspension 
and by those fans who 
believe Padre president 
Ballard Smith is all wrong 
for suspending the Goose. 

This Padre fan believes 
many Gossage renurks that 
irritated Smith and owner 
Joan Kroc were right on 
target. Joan Kroc's concern 
about her image and that of 
the Padres has ahready 
driven her son-in-law 
Ballard Smith to do and say 
some silly things during re- 
cent years. 

Joan Kroc shows more 
concern about her wealthy 
Kroc Foundation that she 
does about baseball. Guys 
like Goose Gossage live and 
die with baseball and really 
don't have much time for 

her concern about the 
nuclear bomb and peace 
marchers. In rttum she has 
shown about ts much in- 
terest in their lives and 
Careers. Joan Kroc can't 
dismantle a nuclear bomb 
but she has succeeded in 
tempering with and destroy- 
ing a fine baseball team put 
together by general manger 
Jack McKeon. 

Nevertheless, she is the 
owner and controls the 
dollars. If you want to play 
for the Padres, then you 
had better be ready to 
follow the rulea sent down 
by mom Kroc through her 
son-in-law Ballard Smith. 
Goose Gossage found this 
out when he was suspended 
without pay for the re- 
mainder of the 1986 season. 

So who is right and who 
is wrong? I don't know 
because unlike Joan Kroc, 
I'm neither an expert in 
baseball nor atomic 
weapons. Come to think 
about it, neither is Joan 
Kroc. 

Henderson police add canine units to force 
by Katharine fi. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
One of the newly-trained 

Henderson Police canine of- 
ficers began his first regular 
shift last week while the city's 
first such officer continues to 
supervise the training of the 
third team in the unit. 

Officer Douglas LeBaron 
; began training the same time 

as Officer Jutta Chambers, but 
there were problems with two 
of Chambers' dogs that were 
not foreseen by the screening 
process. 

"Jutta's (third) dog is just a 
..f jw weeks behind," mentioned 
- oanine officer Gary Urbantke, 
aaeven-year-HPD veteran who 
has patrolled some four years 
with his German shephard 

^piiirtner Apollo. 
:-^e explained both officers 
^flldued the course and are now 
)^dK handlers, but Chambers' 
^4^< Messer, needs some more 
training. 

His pedigree name is Sum- 
-mer Winds Kacy Von Messer. 
"^e rich-brown and charcoal- 
Jiack German shephard came 
-tQ;her already named from a 
.jivate party in California. 
-^^Baron named his deep- 
Cl^ck and light-tan German 
Lji^phard Grizz. "When I picked 
f]^ up they were calling him 
f4^," he commented. "But I 
0^9 a son named Ben and that 

I't too cool." 
le  officer  added,  "His 
ler's name was Misty's 

tkGrizzly Bear, solcalled 
Grizz." 
Training program 

^rbantke noted the police 
M program calls for of- 

i^rs to purchase their own 
4%s. The animals "must meet 
ii^rtain standard," he con- 
*^fed, "but they still belong 
U^ke handlers." 
^;3|rbantke spent a month in 
i^tana early this year com- 
fll^ing his training to teach 
^ handling. Under supervi- 
kijm, he taught a class at Cu- 
fS^ County Canine Academy 

Bit, Mont. 
I April LeBaron and Cham- 
r went to that stote to pick 
" sir aninuOs. Their train- 

I about the end of that 
ith. 

itks said the method 
MA "is training the dogs 
^iQMigh the handler." In 
4^tn§e, he related, the 
itHdien train the dogs or he 
4t^ the animals through the 
oBfotn. 
^^ three agreed the hardest 

part of the training was for the 
two handlers to, aa Urbantke 
remarked, "keep their mouths 
shut and let the dog do the job." 

Chambers mentioned that at 
furst they needed to instruct the 
dogs, but when time came for 
the canines to work on their 
own "it was hard to switch 
over." 

1 really can't say anything 
was really that tough" to teach 
the pair, Urbantke remarked, 
because the dogs and the 
handlers were so capable. He 
pointed out the officers were 
selected for their qualificationa. 
^—^— Experience    -^     .- 

Both LeBaron and Chambers 
had some previous experience 
handling police dogs. LeBaron 
was in training with a dog in 
Wheatridge, Colo, before leav- 
ing there several years ago. He 
has been with the Henderson 
Police Department four years. 

Chambers was a law enforce- 
ment specialist in the Air 
Force, in which she served four 
years. She handled a narcotics 
detective dog for two-and-a- 
half years, leaving behind in 
Hawaii when she was stationed 
at NelUs Air Force Base near 
here. 

She had another dog there 
until she got out of the service 
shortly before coming to work 
as a Henderson police officer 
three years ago. 

LeBaron mentioned, There's 
a lot more work involved" in 
being a canine officer rather 
than a regular patrol officer. 
There are different priorities 
while on the streets, he said. 

In addtion, he noted he "will 
be working as a team (with 
Grizz) instead of by myself." 

Routines 
Chambers explained that 

"aside from the obvious kind 
of attack type work, (the dogs) 
are also trained to search a 
building, search an open field, 
track somebody ..." 

Urbantke added, They're 
taught to search crime scenes 
for all types of evidence, and 
for lost people in an open area" 
in addition to searching for 
suspects. 

"They are trained for track- 
ing, they are troined to search 
fw narcotics," he listed. The 
dogs also can fmd things in the 
dossrt, large and small, and 
search buildings. 

They're also used for crowd 
control," Urbantke added. 
"Most important is obedience. 
Without obedience they have 
nothing." 

"AH three of the dogs get 
along real wetl," Urbantke 
mentioned. They have weekly 
training sessions which wiU 
continue when all the units are 
on regular patrol. They also 
will be on duty at games held 
at Basic High School during the 
year. 

The new handlers recalled 
some of their animals' antics 
during training. When they 
began using the new trucks, 
which the handlers will keep 
24-hour8 a day, the dogs be- 
came confused. Urbantke's 
vehicle is a Earn Charger, and 

the new trucks aro Chevrolet 
Blazers. 

When all three would some- 
times wind up in the same 
truck, LeBaron said they 
reminded him of "the Three 
Stooges." 

Messer is "moving right 
along" and will be ready to 
patrol in the near future, U^ 
bantke said. Grizz has "still got 
a lot of puppy in him but he 
can do it." 

LeBaron affumed, "He can 
back himself up. Although he's 
a young dog he's smart enough" 
and has met the criteria. 

County wide election results 
Governor 

Republicana 
Patty Cafferata 
Jim Stone 
Marshal Stover 
Robert Schwartz 

13,322 
3,447 
1,223 

808 
None 

Democrats 
Richard Bryan 
Herb Tobman 
None 

7,948 

39,946 
9,948 
1,923 

Lt'Oovemor 
Republicans 

BiU Boyd 7,614 
Joe Brown 16,396 
None 6,087 

Democrats 
Margie Farley 3,359 
Bob Miller 36,666 
Ray Shaffer 8,321 
None 2,641 

Secretary of State 
RepublicaoB 

Charles Earhart 3,988 
Clarence Niebuhr 1,716 
Barbara Zimmer 16,166 
None 6,601 

Stats Troosurer 
Repnblioans 

Thorton Audrain 3,689 
Albert Brockmeier 1,146 
Joseph Davis 2,974 
Carolyn Kellogg 3,963 
Archie Pozii, Jr. 1,9S9 
Ken Santor 6,829 
None 7,193 

Democrats 
John Chrissinger 8,936 
Patrick Fittpatrick 10,936 
Stan Knight - 4,496 
Nadean Reed 7,348 
Harold Singer f 8,879 
None 11,066 

U.S. Suiats 
lUpuUleoas 

Curk Cave 986 
Richard Gilster 1,863 
Jim Santini 22,696 
None 4,343 

Democrats 
Manny Beals 2,990 
Harry Raid 44.786 
None 3.762 

Fhrst Congressional District 
Republicans 

Peggy Cavnar 7,742 
Van Heffner 4,138 
Bob Ryan 14,068 

Democrats 
Jim BUbray 16,179 
>aul Fisher 12.960 
Helen Foley 16,064 

County Clerk 
Democrats 

Lorretta Bowman (i)      33,489 
Linda Dischel 8,447 
Nancy Slocum 6,472 

Public Administrator 
Democrats 

Earl Queen 4,046 
Jared Shafer (i) 28,901 
Jerry Watson 10,702 

County Recorder 
Dtfoipcrats 

Everette Brteux 8,318 
Joan Swift (i) 37,366 

County Treasurer 
RepubUoans 

Chad Anderson 12,122 
Mark Aston 12,419 

Demoerats 
L.P. BUir 6,419 
Jdm Currier ,7,403 
Larry Kepler 7,827 
Keith T.atham (i) 18.214 
Erv Lewis 3.844 

Bonds 
Flood Control 

Yes 63.468 
No 30,731 

Highway 
Yes 3,144 
No   - 3,243 

StteeU 
Yes 3,928 
No 2.691 

fiN 
Yes 4.566 
No 1.040 

Justice of the Peace 
Nea-partisaa 

David Gibson 2.141 
Delwin Potter .    1^ 
R.L. "Lsrry" Tabony (i)   2^2 
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Business briefs 
Reunion from page 1 

by Pep Brashesr 
Hom» N9W9 Correepoadent 

If you are a small business owner who must make many 
telephone calls in s day's time in the course of your business, 
following are some tips to make your telephone time more 
productive. 

Schedule your cells 
Just as you schedule other key taaks during the day, allocate 

time for your phone calls. You can also ssve valuable time 
by echeduling the other person's coU-back. Rather than say, 
"Have Jim call ms this afternoon," be more specific and say, 
Tve reserved from two to three o'clock this afternoon for 
callbodu. What time within that hour wouM be moot conven- 
ient for Jim to call me?" 

Be prepared 
We spend quite a bit of time preparing for meetings, but 

very little time preparing for phone calls. Yet, we do more 
busineee on the phone than we do in meetings. Have the file 
or notes handy to refer to as you call. Don't waste time by 
asking someone to hold while you look for a letter or some 
other important paper. Also, determine your objective before 
you coll. Think about what you would Uke to accomplish with 
your phone call. 

Save the small talk until last 
Once you've determined your objective, achieve it before 

you waste time with small talk. Take core of business first, 
then socialize. 

Prepare to listen 
Give the person on the other end of the Une your undivided 

attention. Keep an open mind and concentrate on what the 
other person is saying. Try to understand his point of view. 
Let the speaker talk without interruption, however, if he gets 
off the subject, gently encourage him to focus on the messsge. 

Take notes 
Be sure to take notes so that you can accurately refer to 

your conversation later. What is being said may not seem im- 
portant at the moment, but may be vital to your business at 
a later date and you want to be able to accurately describe 
the conversation. 

Repeat and verify all key facto 
Take personal responsibility for getting the message right. 

Communication is much more accurate and effective if you 
know exactly what is being said. 

If you foUow these tips, your telephone time will not be a 
chore you keep putting off, but a valuable and effective tool 
for your business.   

Bonds from page 1 
could have been used rather 
than released into Lake Mead. 

City planning director Rich 
Heckendorf said the money 
coming in for flood control will 
take some time to accumulate, 
and a priority list will need to 
be established to begin the 
projects' 

That's a pay-as-you-go plan," 
he" said, which will be ad- 
ministered by the Flood Con- 
trol District. 

He noted Henderson is a part 
of the Flood Contix)l District, 
with Councilman Carlton 
Lawrence as the city's 
reproientative. 

Those taxes are region-wide 
taxes and will be spent on re- 
gion-wide priority projects," 
Heckendorf inentioned. He 
said some projects could benefit 
Henderson even if they are 
actually constructed outside 
city limits. 

Yates named Eagle Scout 
Jeffrey L. Yates, of Boy Scout 

Troop 6, sponsored by Bill 
Yonema Tomiyasu Elementary 
School, received his Eagle Scout 
rank July 22. 

Yates, a aenior at Valley 
High Sdiool, has held nume^ 
ous Scout offices, including 
senior patrol leader, assistant 
senior patrol leader, patrol 

leader, librarian, den chief and 
has been a member of the 
Leadership Corps. 

He has been twice listsd in 
Who's Who Among Amtrican 
High School Students. 

His hobbies are scouting and 
collecting Scout memorabilia. 
His career goal is business 
management. 

JP from page 1 
much work." 

Potter said Wednesday mor' 
ning that apparentiy he "didnt 
do good enotti^. I haven't real- 
ly assessed things enough to 
say what I will or won't do 
now," he said. 1 knew the Gib- 
eon name would  draw   a 

certain amount of votes just by 
b^g on the ballot, and I didn't 
think Tabony would do as good 
ss he did. I thought he'd falien' 
out of favor and that it wotdd' 
be a runoff between Gibson and' 
I in the general. I guess I read 
the voters wrong." 
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' 4ng for him about 15 years ago. 
In their reunion at KOA ra- 

dio station in Denver Aug. 6, 
his dau^ten said they put ads 
in newspapers and called peo- 
ple whose names were given 
them by their mother, who died 
four yean ago. 

One said she wooki ask 
everyone she met with the last 
na^ of Taybr if they were 
related to a Don Taylor. They 
did bdieve they would find him 
some day, but did not imagine 
the way it did finally happen. 

The seed was planted 14 
years ago with the last phone 
call the girls made to a cousin 
of Taylor's in Oregon. He talked 
to the cousin recently, and was 
told his daughters were in 
Denver. 

On Monday, Aug. 4, when he 
was in Modesto, Calif, visiting 
a daughter from his second 
marriage, Taylor said he took 
a chance and called a talk show 
on KOA radio in Denver. He 
noted KOA's signal reaches 38 
states. 

At 3:10 that afternoon they 
called him back and he told his 
story on the air. Two minutes 
later he got a call from a man 
with a car phone who was, at 
that moment, driving on a 
Denver freeway listening to the 
show. That man thought he 
knew Janet's husband. 

Tliat night Janet was at a 
CharUe Pride concert when a 
neighbor told her of the show. 
She called Taylor Tuesday mor 
ning, he said, "and that's the 
first time I got to talk to her 
since she was two-yeare-old." 

Shortiy after he hung up, the 
radio station caUed and set up 
an on-the-air conversation be- 
tween him and the two women, 
"At 3:12 they called me and 1 
got to talk to Annis and Janet 

. . which was great." 
Five minutes after the con- 

versation ended, the station 
called him back and invited 
him to Denver^ all expenses 
paid. He arrived there early 
Wednesday morning and met 
them in front of the live 
microphone that afternoon. 

"At 3:151 went on the air and 
met my daughters for the first 
time." It was when he saw them 

UNLV cheerleaders 
. •       .2^- .-V  

offer clinic 
UNLV Cheerleaders will be con- 

ducting a cheerleading clinic for 
girls age 4-14. 

The clinic will be held Sept 13 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sept. 
14 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in tbe 
South Gym at UNLV.   • 

The cheerleaders will teach 
routines that will prepare the 
students for the UNLV Rebel 
Starlets auditions on Tuesday, 
Sept. 16. 

For further information call 
the UNLV Athletic Department 
at 739-3240. 

Uiat he felt the "hot poker" 
feeing. 

Radio interview 
There were no tears at the 

reunion, although Taylor's 
csme St the airport on the way 
home. 

His first words when he saw 
them were: "Oh, Fm so glad to 
see you. Is this Annis?" 

Taylor mentioned later he 
was aatounded at how much 
Janet looked like her mother, 
and how, Annis looks and 
sounds like his and Josephine's 
oldest daughter. 

He brought with him four 
photo albums including pic- 
tures of the womens' two half- 
sisters and four half-brothers, 
plus the only photograph he 
had of Annis, who goes by the 
name Ann. He never had a 
photo of Janet. 

Aim mentioned on the air 
that she could not see the 
resemblence of herself in the 
baby picture he had cherished 
all thoae yeara. 

Before Taylor and his daugh- 
ters met, the KOA staff inter- 
viewed tiie two women in the 
studio. They noted they had no 
memories at all about him, and 
Ann at one point refered to him 
as "Mr. Taylor." 

She explained it was difficult 
for her to imagine calling him 
her father. 

Later the one of the women 
said, "He reminds me of Dad's 
father." She clarified to Taylor, 
'The person that I think of as 
my dad. I don't mean that as 
derogatory, but I don't know 
you." 

His other dau^ter agreed 
there was a "striking resem- 
blance" to their grandfather. 

Taylor mentioned last week 
he appreciates "the gentleman 
who raised them." 

The man conducting the in- 
terview mentioned he saw a 
resemlanoe in Tayk>r's eyes and 
those of the women. 

At one point he told the radio 
audience, "He's staring at his 
daughtere now. What are you 
thinking about?" 

Taylor responded, "For one 

thing, Fm very happy to be 
here, Fm very happy to see 
Uiem. It's a ahock." 

He added he was happy the 
way things worked out, and 
that if it were not for the sta- 
tion the reunion would not 
have been possible. 

Taylor hod been concerned 
whether the women had had 
good Uves. They responded 
they had had very good lives, 
and he sounded relieved when 
he said how glad he was about 
tiiat. 

FomiUes 
While on the air Taylor 

learned of grandchildren he 
never knew he had. Ann has 
three children and four ^p- 
children, and Janet has one 
daughter. 

Taylor commented, "My 
childrmin my second marriage 
knew about Annis and Janet, 
we talked about them." He 
paiised and sighed heavily. "It's 
been all these yean, I haven't 
forgot them .1 still love 
them, even though I didn't have 
the chance to raise them." 

He added, The family I have 
now wants them to come in the 
family, if they're willing, which 
I hope will work out." 

He has eight grandchildren 
from his marriage to Josephine. 

Last week Taylor mentioned 
his children were impatient to 
call the sisters they had never 
met. However, he asked them 
to wait until after he had seen 
them. 

Taylor and his wife Josephine 
will be married 36 years Sept. 20. 

After talking to his natural 
daughters for the first time in 
nearly four decades, Taylor 
called the husband of his 
daughter who lives in Las 
Vegas. 

The husband called her at 
work to tell her about the trip 
to Denver. She cried, Taylor 
said, and other women with her 
joined in. "I guess they all had 
a crying jag there for about ten 
minutes," he said. 

"After I got back from 
Denver, then they started call- 
ing," Taylor said. One daughter 

talked to the two women for 
nearly on hour each. 
Ta^ asid they are planning 

a family reunion in Colorado 
next summer. 

He mentioned he cannot go 
there any earlier because of a 
doctor's appointment this 
month, and sewre arthritis 
that would put him in a body 
brace if he went after it gets 
cold. 

The doctor's appointment in- 
volves the return of his eye- 
sight, which he lost due to 
cataracts last year. He is grate- 
ful the surgery took |riace 
before he found his daughten 
so he was able to see what they 
look like. 

Going home 
l^e interview in Denver waa 

covered by the radio station, 
television and newspapera. 
When Taylor went back to the 
airpoH for the return trip 
home, first one person, then 
another, and then half a dozen 
more recognised him from the 
media coverage. 

Within minutes he was sur- 
rounded, and he said a guard 
came over expected to break up 
a fight. 

When the guard realized the 
situation he escorted Taylor 
aboard the airplane. Even the 
pilot announced the reunion on 
the loud speaker aboard the 
flight. 

He said later his emotions 
caught up with him at the air- 
port, and that is when he cried 
over the happiness of finding 
hisdaughtera. 

Since then, he has received 
a tape recordiiig of the inter- 
view and pictures from Ann. 
He is expecting some photos 
from Janet and a video record- 
ing from a television station. 

His family will now begin the 
process of learning about each 
other and forming their new 

4 
relationships. said last week. Tlie hard psi%, 

•Hie wCrstpaifs over," Taykir   was when I was back there." 
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ANNOUNCING 
our own 

FREQUENT 
1- FIYER 

PROGRAM I 

Each lime »ou purrhai^r an airliw .tifkri from an KSCAPE TRA\€I, or 
IM\1:R?.AI. TRA\Kl. offire in Southern Nevada, vou wili receive a 
<'iiu|Mtn equal In one percent (l*"}) of the ticket price »hioh you ca^i une 
loHariit a tour or cruiite with one of the followinfi operalorn: 

AMERICANIXPRESS TOURS 
CARAVAN TOURS 

v^C'!i:j«i,;«^ CARNIVAL CRUISES #\M*lm^m 

'Vjt\ ua handle your travel arranf(rinentii...Your next vacation may he fm. 

Southern Nevada's 
Business Travel Experts 

TRAVEU^OL'H SERVICE. IXC.„ 

544 E. Sahara Ave. - 734-8987 
2620 Green Valley Pkwy. - 458-8674 
in Water St., Henderson - 565-6431 

OJNIVERSflL 

Flamingo Hilton - 796-7001 
Las Vegaj Hilton - 737-1900 

Crafts & Hobbies 
EARN 

FREE GIFTS 
Just For Having A 
TRICHEM PARTY 

in your home, or if you would 
iil(e to earn extra money & liave 
fun at the same time by becom- 

ing 0 Tri Cham Instructor. 
Please call me 

8:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M. TKCOiMLAD 
Spie^ Ground BMI. UMUMW Ibaertoa. 
Avocoda OU«M. Sour Cnam In a IbrtiUa Sholl. 

OOBBSJUJID 
Avocado. Chlcbvn, BIuo ChooM OnimbI—. 
Oll«M. Baooa. Ibniatooa, Vlnalgitte^ 
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Oife Man's View from page 1 
-»:—  

thuy must alao agree In 
writing to "submit to a 
polygraph or lie^etector' 
eAsttiination, either before 

.--bite or during'' employment. 
i If they don't, then they 
ywon't be hired and if al- 
i QKfdy hired, will be fired. 
i" sXny American worker 
^willing to sign such an 
i agreement must either be 
•Jgtarving or have severe 
: mental shortcomings. 
<   This employment applica- 
i^ tion should make the 
^ Nfvada Gaming Control 
^ B^^ard feel more at ease 
^ about where and how 
^ Ydsuda acquired his great 
( ^^th. Now the gamers 
i dtiist determine if Nevadans 
^should be treated in the 
: sa^ie^ manner as the people 
' who work for Ginji Yasuda 
^ in Japan. 
;   After reading the Alad- 
^ dip's employment applies- 
; tidn blank I felt like re- 
; qurgitating. My teachers 
; taught me years ago that 
j Abraham Lincohi had freed 
' the slaves during our coun- 

try's most bloody war. 

Glnji Yasuda should be re- 
quired to read the U.S. Con- 
stitution and several other 
great documents about free- 
dom and personal dignity 
before being licensed in 
Nevada. 

The nu of Rights 
wouldn't get 6ut of com- 
mittee if it were submitted 
for coBsidsration by Con* 
grass tod«y according to 
California Supreme Court 
Justice Stanley Mosk. 
Mosk. • 22-yssr vetwran of 
the Court, says, "the 
public wsnts a crackdown 
on crime and is impatient 
with constitutional rights." 

Mosk goes on to ask, 
"Do you wsnt a court that 
is Interested in truth and 
law or one that is fearful 
of the next election and 
heeds public opinion?" 

Good question and a 
sharp observation. 

Suspending Goose Gossage 
isn't going to save the San 
Diego Padres from a dismal. 

fmiah in the National 
League celler this season. 
Keeping him on the active 
roster wouldn't have done 
much to improve the team's 
standing eitiier. 

Sides have ahready been 
taken by baseball fans who 
agree the Gossage's mouth 
has earned him a suspension 
and by those fans who 
believe Padre president 
Ballard Smith is all wrong 
for suspending the Goose. 

This Padre fan believes 
many Gossage renurks that 
irritated Smith and owner 
Joan Kroc were right on 
target. Joan Kroc's concern 
about her image and that of 
the Padres has ahready 
driven her son-in-law 
Ballard Smith to do and say 
some silly things during re- 
cent years. 

Joan Kroc shows more 
concern about her wealthy 
Kroc Foundation that she 
does about baseball. Guys 
like Goose Gossage live and 
die with baseball and really 
don't have much time for 

her concern about the 
nuclear bomb and peace 
marchers. In rttum she has 
shown about ts much in- 
terest in their lives and 
Careers. Joan Kroc can't 
dismantle a nuclear bomb 
but she has succeeded in 
tempering with and destroy- 
ing a fine baseball team put 
together by general manger 
Jack McKeon. 

Nevertheless, she is the 
owner and controls the 
dollars. If you want to play 
for the Padres, then you 
had better be ready to 
follow the rulea sent down 
by mom Kroc through her 
son-in-law Ballard Smith. 
Goose Gossage found this 
out when he was suspended 
without pay for the re- 
mainder of the 1986 season. 

So who is right and who 
is wrong? I don't know 
because unlike Joan Kroc, 
I'm neither an expert in 
baseball nor atomic 
weapons. Come to think 
about it, neither is Joan 
Kroc. 

Henderson police add canine units to force 
by Katharine fi. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
One of the newly-trained 

Henderson Police canine of- 
ficers began his first regular 
shift last week while the city's 
first such officer continues to 
supervise the training of the 
third team in the unit. 

Officer Douglas LeBaron 
; began training the same time 

as Officer Jutta Chambers, but 
there were problems with two 
of Chambers' dogs that were 
not foreseen by the screening 
process. 

"Jutta's (third) dog is just a 
..f jw weeks behind," mentioned 
- oanine officer Gary Urbantke, 
aaeven-year-HPD veteran who 
has patrolled some four years 
with his German shephard 

^piiirtner Apollo. 
:-^e explained both officers 
^flldued the course and are now 
)^dK handlers, but Chambers' 
^4^< Messer, needs some more 
training. 

His pedigree name is Sum- 
-mer Winds Kacy Von Messer. 
"^e rich-brown and charcoal- 
Jiack German shephard came 
-tQ;her already named from a 
.jivate party in California. 
-^^Baron named his deep- 
Cl^ck and light-tan German 
Lji^phard Grizz. "When I picked 
f]^ up they were calling him 
f4^," he commented. "But I 
0^9 a son named Ben and that 

I't too cool." 
le  officer  added,  "His 
ler's name was Misty's 

tkGrizzly Bear, solcalled 
Grizz." 
Training program 

^rbantke noted the police 
M program calls for of- 

i^rs to purchase their own 
4%s. The animals "must meet 
ii^rtain standard," he con- 
*^fed, "but they still belong 
U^ke handlers." 
^;3|rbantke spent a month in 
i^tana early this year com- 
fll^ing his training to teach 
^ handling. Under supervi- 
kijm, he taught a class at Cu- 
fS^ County Canine Academy 

Bit, Mont. 
I April LeBaron and Cham- 
r went to that stote to pick 
" sir aninuOs. Their train- 

I about the end of that 
ith. 

itks said the method 
MA "is training the dogs 
^iQMigh the handler." In 
4^tn§e, he related, the 
itHdien train the dogs or he 
4t^ the animals through the 
oBfotn. 
^^ three agreed the hardest 

part of the training was for the 
two handlers to, aa Urbantke 
remarked, "keep their mouths 
shut and let the dog do the job." 

Chambers mentioned that at 
furst they needed to instruct the 
dogs, but when time came for 
the canines to work on their 
own "it was hard to switch 
over." 

1 really can't say anything 
was really that tough" to teach 
the pair, Urbantke remarked, 
because the dogs and the 
handlers were so capable. He 
pointed out the officers were 
selected for their qualificationa. 
^—^— Experience    -^     .- 

Both LeBaron and Chambers 
had some previous experience 
handling police dogs. LeBaron 
was in training with a dog in 
Wheatridge, Colo, before leav- 
ing there several years ago. He 
has been with the Henderson 
Police Department four years. 

Chambers was a law enforce- 
ment specialist in the Air 
Force, in which she served four 
years. She handled a narcotics 
detective dog for two-and-a- 
half years, leaving behind in 
Hawaii when she was stationed 
at NelUs Air Force Base near 
here. 

She had another dog there 
until she got out of the service 
shortly before coming to work 
as a Henderson police officer 
three years ago. 

LeBaron mentioned, There's 
a lot more work involved" in 
being a canine officer rather 
than a regular patrol officer. 
There are different priorities 
while on the streets, he said. 

In addtion, he noted he "will 
be working as a team (with 
Grizz) instead of by myself." 

Routines 
Chambers explained that 

"aside from the obvious kind 
of attack type work, (the dogs) 
are also trained to search a 
building, search an open field, 
track somebody ..." 

Urbantke added, They're 
taught to search crime scenes 
for all types of evidence, and 
for lost people in an open area" 
in addition to searching for 
suspects. 

"They are trained for track- 
ing, they are troined to search 
fw narcotics," he listed. The 
dogs also can fmd things in the 
dossrt, large and small, and 
search buildings. 

They're also used for crowd 
control," Urbantke added. 
"Most important is obedience. 
Without obedience they have 
nothing." 

"AH three of the dogs get 
along real wetl," Urbantke 
mentioned. They have weekly 
training sessions which wiU 
continue when all the units are 
on regular patrol. They also 
will be on duty at games held 
at Basic High School during the 
year. 

The new handlers recalled 
some of their animals' antics 
during training. When they 
began using the new trucks, 
which the handlers will keep 
24-hour8 a day, the dogs be- 
came confused. Urbantke's 
vehicle is a Earn Charger, and 

the new trucks aro Chevrolet 
Blazers. 

When all three would some- 
times wind up in the same 
truck, LeBaron said they 
reminded him of "the Three 
Stooges." 

Messer is "moving right 
along" and will be ready to 
patrol in the near future, U^ 
bantke said. Grizz has "still got 
a lot of puppy in him but he 
can do it." 

LeBaron affumed, "He can 
back himself up. Although he's 
a young dog he's smart enough" 
and has met the criteria. 

County wide election results 
Governor 

Republicana 
Patty Cafferata 
Jim Stone 
Marshal Stover 
Robert Schwartz 

13,322 
3,447 
1,223 

808 
None 

Democrats 
Richard Bryan 
Herb Tobman 
None 

7,948 

39,946 
9,948 
1,923 

Lt'Oovemor 
Republicans 

BiU Boyd 7,614 
Joe Brown 16,396 
None 6,087 

Democrats 
Margie Farley 3,359 
Bob Miller 36,666 
Ray Shaffer 8,321 
None 2,641 

Secretary of State 
RepublicaoB 

Charles Earhart 3,988 
Clarence Niebuhr 1,716 
Barbara Zimmer 16,166 
None 6,601 

Stats Troosurer 
Repnblioans 

Thorton Audrain 3,689 
Albert Brockmeier 1,146 
Joseph Davis 2,974 
Carolyn Kellogg 3,963 
Archie Pozii, Jr. 1,9S9 
Ken Santor 6,829 
None 7,193 

Democrats 
John Chrissinger 8,936 
Patrick Fittpatrick 10,936 
Stan Knight - 4,496 
Nadean Reed 7,348 
Harold Singer f 8,879 
None 11,066 

U.S. Suiats 
lUpuUleoas 

Curk Cave 986 
Richard Gilster 1,863 
Jim Santini 22,696 
None 4,343 

Democrats 
Manny Beals 2,990 
Harry Raid 44.786 
None 3.762 

Fhrst Congressional District 
Republicans 

Peggy Cavnar 7,742 
Van Heffner 4,138 
Bob Ryan 14,068 

Democrats 
Jim BUbray 16,179 
>aul Fisher 12.960 
Helen Foley 16,064 

County Clerk 
Democrats 

Lorretta Bowman (i)      33,489 
Linda Dischel 8,447 
Nancy Slocum 6,472 

Public Administrator 
Democrats 

Earl Queen 4,046 
Jared Shafer (i) 28,901 
Jerry Watson 10,702 

County Recorder 
Dtfoipcrats 

Everette Brteux 8,318 
Joan Swift (i) 37,366 

County Treasurer 
RepubUoans 

Chad Anderson 12,122 
Mark Aston 12,419 

Demoerats 
L.P. BUir 6,419 
Jdm Currier ,7,403 
Larry Kepler 7,827 
Keith T.atham (i) 18.214 
Erv Lewis 3.844 

Bonds 
Flood Control 

Yes 63.468 
No 30,731 

Highway 
Yes 3,144 
No   - 3,243 

StteeU 
Yes 3,928 
No 2.691 

fiN 
Yes 4.566 
No 1.040 

Justice of the Peace 
Nea-partisaa 

David Gibson 2.141 
Delwin Potter .    1^ 
R.L. "Lsrry" Tabony (i)   2^2 
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Business briefs 
Reunion from page 1 

by Pep Brashesr 
Hom» N9W9 Correepoadent 

If you are a small business owner who must make many 
telephone calls in s day's time in the course of your business, 
following are some tips to make your telephone time more 
productive. 

Schedule your cells 
Just as you schedule other key taaks during the day, allocate 

time for your phone calls. You can also ssve valuable time 
by echeduling the other person's coU-back. Rather than say, 
"Have Jim call ms this afternoon," be more specific and say, 
Tve reserved from two to three o'clock this afternoon for 
callbodu. What time within that hour wouM be moot conven- 
ient for Jim to call me?" 

Be prepared 
We spend quite a bit of time preparing for meetings, but 

very little time preparing for phone calls. Yet, we do more 
busineee on the phone than we do in meetings. Have the file 
or notes handy to refer to as you call. Don't waste time by 
asking someone to hold while you look for a letter or some 
other important paper. Also, determine your objective before 
you coll. Think about what you would Uke to accomplish with 
your phone call. 

Save the small talk until last 
Once you've determined your objective, achieve it before 

you waste time with small talk. Take core of business first, 
then socialize. 

Prepare to listen 
Give the person on the other end of the Une your undivided 

attention. Keep an open mind and concentrate on what the 
other person is saying. Try to understand his point of view. 
Let the speaker talk without interruption, however, if he gets 
off the subject, gently encourage him to focus on the messsge. 

Take notes 
Be sure to take notes so that you can accurately refer to 

your conversation later. What is being said may not seem im- 
portant at the moment, but may be vital to your business at 
a later date and you want to be able to accurately describe 
the conversation. 

Repeat and verify all key facto 
Take personal responsibility for getting the message right. 

Communication is much more accurate and effective if you 
know exactly what is being said. 

If you foUow these tips, your telephone time will not be a 
chore you keep putting off, but a valuable and effective tool 
for your business.   

Bonds from page 1 
could have been used rather 
than released into Lake Mead. 

City planning director Rich 
Heckendorf said the money 
coming in for flood control will 
take some time to accumulate, 
and a priority list will need to 
be established to begin the 
projects' 

That's a pay-as-you-go plan," 
he" said, which will be ad- 
ministered by the Flood Con- 
trol District. 

He noted Henderson is a part 
of the Flood Contix)l District, 
with Councilman Carlton 
Lawrence as the city's 
reproientative. 

Those taxes are region-wide 
taxes and will be spent on re- 
gion-wide priority projects," 
Heckendorf inentioned. He 
said some projects could benefit 
Henderson even if they are 
actually constructed outside 
city limits. 

Yates named Eagle Scout 
Jeffrey L. Yates, of Boy Scout 

Troop 6, sponsored by Bill 
Yonema Tomiyasu Elementary 
School, received his Eagle Scout 
rank July 22. 

Yates, a aenior at Valley 
High Sdiool, has held nume^ 
ous Scout offices, including 
senior patrol leader, assistant 
senior patrol leader, patrol 

leader, librarian, den chief and 
has been a member of the 
Leadership Corps. 

He has been twice listsd in 
Who's Who Among Amtrican 
High School Students. 

His hobbies are scouting and 
collecting Scout memorabilia. 
His career goal is business 
management. 

JP from page 1 
much work." 

Potter said Wednesday mor' 
ning that apparentiy he "didnt 
do good enotti^. I haven't real- 
ly assessed things enough to 
say what I will or won't do 
now," he said. 1 knew the Gib- 
eon name would  draw   a 

certain amount of votes just by 
b^g on the ballot, and I didn't 
think Tabony would do as good 
ss he did. I thought he'd falien' 
out of favor and that it wotdd' 
be a runoff between Gibson and' 
I in the general. I guess I read 
the voters wrong." 
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' 4ng for him about 15 years ago. 
In their reunion at KOA ra- 

dio station in Denver Aug. 6, 
his dau^ten said they put ads 
in newspapers and called peo- 
ple whose names were given 
them by their mother, who died 
four yean ago. 

One said she wooki ask 
everyone she met with the last 
na^ of Taybr if they were 
related to a Don Taylor. They 
did bdieve they would find him 
some day, but did not imagine 
the way it did finally happen. 

The seed was planted 14 
years ago with the last phone 
call the girls made to a cousin 
of Taylor's in Oregon. He talked 
to the cousin recently, and was 
told his daughters were in 
Denver. 

On Monday, Aug. 4, when he 
was in Modesto, Calif, visiting 
a daughter from his second 
marriage, Taylor said he took 
a chance and called a talk show 
on KOA radio in Denver. He 
noted KOA's signal reaches 38 
states. 

At 3:10 that afternoon they 
called him back and he told his 
story on the air. Two minutes 
later he got a call from a man 
with a car phone who was, at 
that moment, driving on a 
Denver freeway listening to the 
show. That man thought he 
knew Janet's husband. 

Tliat night Janet was at a 
CharUe Pride concert when a 
neighbor told her of the show. 
She called Taylor Tuesday mor 
ning, he said, "and that's the 
first time I got to talk to her 
since she was two-yeare-old." 

Shortiy after he hung up, the 
radio station caUed and set up 
an on-the-air conversation be- 
tween him and the two women, 
"At 3:12 they called me and 1 
got to talk to Annis and Janet 

. . which was great." 
Five minutes after the con- 

versation ended, the station 
called him back and invited 
him to Denver^ all expenses 
paid. He arrived there early 
Wednesday morning and met 
them in front of the live 
microphone that afternoon. 

"At 3:151 went on the air and 
met my daughters for the first 
time." It was when he saw them 

UNLV cheerleaders 
. •       .2^- .-V  

offer clinic 
UNLV Cheerleaders will be con- 

ducting a cheerleading clinic for 
girls age 4-14. 

The clinic will be held Sept 13 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sept. 
14 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in tbe 
South Gym at UNLV.   • 

The cheerleaders will teach 
routines that will prepare the 
students for the UNLV Rebel 
Starlets auditions on Tuesday, 
Sept. 16. 

For further information call 
the UNLV Athletic Department 
at 739-3240. 

Uiat he felt the "hot poker" 
feeing. 

Radio interview 
There were no tears at the 

reunion, although Taylor's 
csme St the airport on the way 
home. 

His first words when he saw 
them were: "Oh, Fm so glad to 
see you. Is this Annis?" 

Taylor mentioned later he 
was aatounded at how much 
Janet looked like her mother, 
and how, Annis looks and 
sounds like his and Josephine's 
oldest daughter. 

He brought with him four 
photo albums including pic- 
tures of the womens' two half- 
sisters and four half-brothers, 
plus the only photograph he 
had of Annis, who goes by the 
name Ann. He never had a 
photo of Janet. 

Aim mentioned on the air 
that she could not see the 
resemblence of herself in the 
baby picture he had cherished 
all thoae yeara. 

Before Taylor and his daugh- 
ters met, the KOA staff inter- 
viewed tiie two women in the 
studio. They noted they had no 
memories at all about him, and 
Ann at one point refered to him 
as "Mr. Taylor." 

She explained it was difficult 
for her to imagine calling him 
her father. 

Later the one of the women 
said, "He reminds me of Dad's 
father." She clarified to Taylor, 
'The person that I think of as 
my dad. I don't mean that as 
derogatory, but I don't know 
you." 

His other dau^ter agreed 
there was a "striking resem- 
blance" to their grandfather. 

Taylor mentioned last week 
he appreciates "the gentleman 
who raised them." 

The man conducting the in- 
terview mentioned he saw a 
resemlanoe in Tayk>r's eyes and 
those of the women. 

At one point he told the radio 
audience, "He's staring at his 
daughtere now. What are you 
thinking about?" 

Taylor responded, "For one 

thing, Fm very happy to be 
here, Fm very happy to see 
Uiem. It's a ahock." 

He added he was happy the 
way things worked out, and 
that if it were not for the sta- 
tion the reunion would not 
have been possible. 

Taylor hod been concerned 
whether the women had had 
good Uves. They responded 
they had had very good lives, 
and he sounded relieved when 
he said how glad he was about 
tiiat. 

FomiUes 
While on the air Taylor 

learned of grandchildren he 
never knew he had. Ann has 
three children and four ^p- 
children, and Janet has one 
daughter. 

Taylor commented, "My 
childrmin my second marriage 
knew about Annis and Janet, 
we talked about them." He 
paiised and sighed heavily. "It's 
been all these yean, I haven't 
forgot them .1 still love 
them, even though I didn't have 
the chance to raise them." 

He added, The family I have 
now wants them to come in the 
family, if they're willing, which 
I hope will work out." 

He has eight grandchildren 
from his marriage to Josephine. 

Last week Taylor mentioned 
his children were impatient to 
call the sisters they had never 
met. However, he asked them 
to wait until after he had seen 
them. 

Taylor and his wife Josephine 
will be married 36 years Sept. 20. 

After talking to his natural 
daughters for the first time in 
nearly four decades, Taylor 
called the husband of his 
daughter who lives in Las 
Vegas. 

The husband called her at 
work to tell her about the trip 
to Denver. She cried, Taylor 
said, and other women with her 
joined in. "I guess they all had 
a crying jag there for about ten 
minutes," he said. 

"After I got back from 
Denver, then they started call- 
ing," Taylor said. One daughter 

talked to the two women for 
nearly on hour each. 
Ta^ asid they are planning 

a family reunion in Colorado 
next summer. 

He mentioned he cannot go 
there any earlier because of a 
doctor's appointment this 
month, and sewre arthritis 
that would put him in a body 
brace if he went after it gets 
cold. 

The doctor's appointment in- 
volves the return of his eye- 
sight, which he lost due to 
cataracts last year. He is grate- 
ful the surgery took |riace 
before he found his daughten 
so he was able to see what they 
look like. 

Going home 
l^e interview in Denver waa 

covered by the radio station, 
television and newspapera. 
When Taylor went back to the 
airpoH for the return trip 
home, first one person, then 
another, and then half a dozen 
more recognised him from the 
media coverage. 

Within minutes he was sur- 
rounded, and he said a guard 
came over expected to break up 
a fight. 

When the guard realized the 
situation he escorted Taylor 
aboard the airplane. Even the 
pilot announced the reunion on 
the loud speaker aboard the 
flight. 

He said later his emotions 
caught up with him at the air- 
port, and that is when he cried 
over the happiness of finding 
hisdaughtera. 

Since then, he has received 
a tape recordiiig of the inter- 
view and pictures from Ann. 
He is expecting some photos 
from Janet and a video record- 
ing from a television station. 

His family will now begin the 
process of learning about each 
other and forming their new 

4 
relationships. said last week. Tlie hard psi%, 

•Hie wCrstpaifs over," Taykir   was when I was back there." 
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ANNOUNCING 
our own 

FREQUENT 
1- FIYER 

PROGRAM I 

Each lime »ou purrhai^r an airliw .tifkri from an KSCAPE TRA\€I, or 
IM\1:R?.AI. TRA\Kl. offire in Southern Nevada, vou wili receive a 
<'iiu|Mtn equal In one percent (l*"}) of the ticket price »hioh you ca^i une 
loHariit a tour or cruiite with one of the followinfi operalorn: 

AMERICANIXPRESS TOURS 
CARAVAN TOURS 

v^C'!i:j«i,;«^ CARNIVAL CRUISES #\M*lm^m 

'Vjt\ ua handle your travel arranf(rinentii...Your next vacation may he fm. 

Southern Nevada's 
Business Travel Experts 

TRAVEU^OL'H SERVICE. IXC.„ 

544 E. Sahara Ave. - 734-8987 
2620 Green Valley Pkwy. - 458-8674 
in Water St., Henderson - 565-6431 

OJNIVERSflL 

Flamingo Hilton - 796-7001 
Las Vegaj Hilton - 737-1900 

Crafts & Hobbies 
EARN 

FREE GIFTS 
Just For Having A 
TRICHEM PARTY 

in your home, or if you would 
iil(e to earn extra money & liave 
fun at the same time by becom- 

ing 0 Tri Cham Instructor. 
Please call me 

8:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M. TKCOiMLAD 
Spie^ Ground BMI. UMUMW Ibaertoa. 
Avocoda OU«M. Sour Cnam In a IbrtiUa Sholl. 

OOBBSJUJID 
Avocado. Chlcbvn, BIuo ChooM OnimbI—. 
Oll«M. Baooa. Ibniatooa, Vlnalgitte^ 
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Watch for kids, obey 
school speed zones 

[HOME NEVir 
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MIKI O'CALLAOHAN 

4W 

£H. 
^Suouner's flnished and schools an once again in session. 
The local sidewalks and pedestrian crossings are once again 
j(Uled with kids of all ages heading out to school each 
^l^eekday morning and bounding out of those facilities each 
weekday afternoon. 

It adds up to being that time of year when motorists 
eftust once again make an extra effort to watch for 
;)rbung8ten darting between paired cars and often dashing 
across the street without looking either way. 
' For many kids, this will be their first excursion into the 
outside world without the guiding presence of their 

X.' jnurents. Many will make the daily trek to and from school 
either on foot or riding a' bicycle. It's a new adventure and 
^heir heads will be full of thoughts of playgrounds and 
.aphool activities. Too many will not be thinking of personal 
aafety in spite of the advice given by parents. 

It's that time of year again when the mdtoring public 
must remember to be especially alert when driving during 
the hours that kids will be going to or from their school 
day. This caution must be exercised not only in the 
designated school zones but throughout residential areas 
where kids reside 

A particularly difficult area for driven is the long 
stretch of divided highway along East Lake Mead Drive. 
The school zone is within a 45 mile-per-hour zone and 
motorists are accustomed to driving along this stretch of 
roadway at speeds exceeding ihe normal speed limit. Now 
that schools are in session, they will find it more difficult 
to slow their vehicles down to a crawl along the inviting 
straight ribbon of asphalt. 

Residents who use this road on a daily basis going to 
work in the morning should be particularly attentive to the 
school zone speed limit. Too often, driven' thoughts are on 
other things and it is all too easy to drive along at a 
healthy clip and violate the 25 mph limit without even 
being aware of it. 

Yes, it's time again for motorists to reshape their 
thinking and become tuned to the fact that the school 

<   zones here and in neighboring communities are now active 
and that young ones will be in evidence. 

Kids often don't use common sense. Driven must be 
aware of this and become alert to the possibilities that a 
child may suddenly dart out into the street. 

• A 25 irph limit may seem too slow to some but a vehicle 
^ving at that speed can be stopped quickly should the 
need arise. A few extra minutes spent observing the speed 
}i|nit ia a small priced to pay for children's safety. 
y,B^ aware; schools are now in session. 

Mense Report 

Transferring missions to 
National Guard and Army 
Reserve: How far can we go? 

:" from the Association of the United States Army 
• Since the start of the decade of the 1980'a the Army has 
.' aggresaively punued a policy of transferring miasions from 
: tii$ active forces to the Army National Guard and Army Re- 
I Mjf^ ^ <»^^ to obtain maximum combat power from the total 
; Jft^y while maintaining a fixed active strength. 
• i^^e objective is to develop a balanced force with a high atate 
; «r readiness and the capability of mobilizing, deploying and 
f conducting joint and combined operationa succMsfully. 

By switching miaaiona, particularly coiQbat support and ser- 
: vice support, to the Reaerve forcea, the Army will add 27 com- 
- ^t battalions and two active light infantry diviaiona within 

ita fixed 781,000 active strength by the end of next year. 
I r Come ld91, the more than 40 unit miaaioiia which will have 
I beentransferredtotheGuardandRe8erveewinrequirea90,000 
I aoldiar increaae in Reserve Component strength. At that time 
; 52 paioent of total Army atroigthwiU bain reserve elonenta. 
; "niia ballooning reliance on the Reserve Components placea 
I unpracadented demands on them and haa readied tha pdint 
i wfaers careful analyais is required before additional aaaign- 
I maats an tranaferred. 

Prftjfrtfd fh"nlti"gd«mQgiiiplugedamandecloaeexamina' 
i tion of the impact on availability of people, equi|«ient and 
I doUan and on the ability of the Reserve Componenta to meet 
i training, readineas and deployment requiremrata before fur- 
j thar adjnstmsnta are made to tha Activa>Raaarve balance. 
_u haa often been suggeated that the aaaignmant of mora 
Biaaiona to the Reaerve Componenta afforda ua the opporfeupi- 
ty to aave money by reducing the active Army strength. 

I   Hie fallacy of Uiia argument is that, even with the projactad 
ilaaarva growth to about 800.000 tha total Army will fall 

tiaort of meeting the war-fi|^ting reqtnremtfita forsaaan in 
the Defenae Guidance iaaoed by tha National CMmnand 
Authority. 

Reductions in the activa stnngth Would only exacerbata 
thoaa abortfalla. Additionally, auch falae aconomy would have 
major adverse impacta <m national aecurity, on tha Arm/a 
ability to acoompliah ita mission and on the Army itaalf. 

\ 
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Sdoker ads are lies 
by Rickaid Cohen 

Washington-<f Janus, the 
^wofaoed god, had net been 
OBsatad by tiia Roaoans, tha 
naonth of Januaiy wouU be 
namad after cigarette advertis- 
ing. Like Janua, itcan kwk both 
waya. To ita diantBk tha induatty 
dahna both afSsctiveoess and 
huge (iMi. whOa todgantte foes 
it,M9f ite advertiaing does 
nothing mudL fia humility kwks 
a kt ^ hypooiay. 

Thia ia tha argument ad- 
•anoad strai|^i-faGad by the 
dgaratta induatry in the face 
of a rongreaaional attempt to ban dgantta advertising. L. 
easence, the ittdOBtiy and ita alliea in advertiaing and magazine 
publiahing claima ada do not lure new smoken into the habit, 
but motly via with one another to convert existing smoken 
to another brand. 

Who is to say th«y arvwrong? Surely, more than advertising 
makea a smoker. In my case, it waa an attempt to become an 
adultby doing aomethingreatricted to them. My gueaa ia not 
much has changed ainoe those days—and that aome kida would 
atart amoking even if there were no advertiaaments encourag- 
ing them to do so. It is enough that adulta forbid it. 

But it slaftmakwaenae that advertising wfaforoes pear proasure. 
If a Ud thinka dgaratta smoking makes him either a man or 
more of one, he need only peak at an ad for oonfinoation. Tliare 
he can sea amoksra engaged in all sorts of manly pursuits, 
everything from hanging off clifb to hanging off hang ^iden 
to writing what kola lilu newspaper di^tchea fifom a deaert 
on, of all thinga, a |fomingway-en portable typewriter. 

For giris, the measagea are different. In some ada, smoking 
ia aquated with a liberated lifestyle. For sure, they have come 
a long way—all the way to the emphyaema wsord. Often, amok- 
ing ii linked with romance. For inataace, one for Parliament 
shoira aoouple on a balcony overlooking a nighttime sea. He, 
tall and well-dreased, ia looking down at her—maybe because 

she ia holding a dgaratta the aize of a slilroad apike. 
,tothakw.aflmethinfed]«deomiiMit^«l^|Mti^K{«r>r^^ 

as a diatinct category. Tiia term appliea to auch thinga aa ada 
which entice tha reader to make a commercial dedaian—by 
a product There ia no question that coaunerdal apaach,aa 
oppoaad to other kinda, doea not enjoy full First Amendment 
protection. For inatanoe, the Firat Amendment notwithatand- 
ing, you can not advertiae a phony cure for cancer. Cigarette 
advertiaing could fall under the hMding of coaunerdal apaach 
and there is littl^ doubt that Congress, if it had the will, could 
find the way to ban it 

It's obvious that if dgarettea were introduced today the 
government would ban them. Not much of a caae can ba made 
for a product that ia addictive and cauaea diaeaae. But dgadratr 
tea have been with ua ever since Captain John &nith lit up^ 
in Virginia and a whole industry has arisen around them. - 

In aome parts of the oountiy. tobacco ia an important caah 
crt^ and it aeema that aa long aa farmere grow it and JeaaA 
Helms is in the Senate, cigarettes will be sold. 

Aa any former amokar can tell you, one reasmi he or aha : 
quit waa the starea Arom non-amokara—the opprobrium, tha ^ 
recognition <^ weakneaa. What was once an acMqited hafaii, 
is now oonaiderad gauche in some quartan. If you anioka, you "• 
are a fool; but worse than that, you dther mconvenience or ; 
endanger the people around you. Unfortunately, plenty of 
evidence suggests that amoking remains sociaUychiceapedal«'; 
ly among blue-collar groups—and that indudes lots of kids 
and particularly, for some reason, girla. 

Even if they aeduoe not a aingle non-amoker, ada tell both ; 
the potential smoker and the current smdier that cigarette i 
amoking ia aooeptaUe. See for yourself: It'a advertiaad. If ' 
nothing else, a government ban on cigarette advertiaing would , 
be another way of saying, "We disapprove." 

The tc^Mooo lobby, ^ advertiaing induatry and thoaa parta j 
of the media that rely (m cigarette ada (look at the back cover > 
of any naagaxinea) dium they are only preaching to tha con- ! 
verted. Even if true, so what? The suggestion of a haafthiar, i 
romantic life through amoking is, ineaaence.nodifferent than | 
a phony cancer cure and ahould be banned for the same reason: i 
It'a a lie.  J 

Advisers, then and now 
True, Cental American isn't Indochina, and Nicaragua ian't 

Vietnam. Bnt old memoriaa stir uneaaily at the newa that the 
Reagan Adndiuatraticm plane to send "adviaen" to train 
Nicaraguan rebels. 

Hie advisen won't actually fii^t, officials inaiat. They wont 

place to opersite" and that North Vietnam "is extremely 
vulnerable io conventional bombing." 

The Taylor reporta neglected 4ir minimixed the politual 
realities that propelled an inaurgency against an unpo^ralai' 
ally. But the I^reddent onbraced the general's propoaala, and 

be aUowed within 20 mUea of Nicaragua. They won't even cost    by mid-1962 the number of adviaen had grown to 12,000. 
an extra nickel, the offidals add, aince the coat will be covered 
by the 9100 miUion voted by Coflgresa to help the''contraa."All 
thia is disclosed aa Preaident Reagan asserts that the nbels 
may have to "take over" if the Sandinistas refuse to make 
political concaaaiona. 

Whan a Preaident climbs onto the "adviser" track, his own 
adviaen are aure to atress that the riaka are minimal. So it 
waa with Dwigfat Eiaenhower, who in 1954 committed the 
United Stataa to training South Vietnameaa troops. But when 
John Kennedy totA over in IMI, hnndreda of American ad- 
viaen had baaa unable to turn the tide, and that fall he sent 
Gte. Ifaswril Taylor to Saigon to Hnd out why. 

Tha Taylor miaalon propoaed increaaing the number of ad- 
viaars and dapkying three squadrooa (tf halibDptan. to be fbwn 
by Aomicana. maUng tha advisory group 'aomething near, 
but not quite, operational haadquarten." In an "eyea only' 

In a flying viait thrdogh Vietnam, Defenae Secntary Robttct 
McNamara was impressed by an)arent progress: "Every ^ttaH- 
titative measurement... ahowa that we are winning the war;" 

There were aome diaaentan, among them Geoige BalMWi 
numbar two man at State, who warned that the Vietnam Mvur^ 
mii^t one day require aa many aa 300,000 American troioiii. 
"Well, George," the Preaident responded, "you're supposed to 
be one of the smartest guys in town, but you're cnuder ^lah 
hell. That win never happen." 

Then it waa Lyndon Johnson's war, and before long theNt 
were nearly twice that many American troopa m Vietiiaiik.. 

Nteaof theee recollections are intended to force a parilM.' 
Nairib'^l'iatnam waa the Pruasia of Asia. Nicaragua ia amMDar, 
widMT and ronote from the Soviet Unum or China. What¥ 
d£rt«Kbin|^ aimilar is how discreetly the Adminiatration'vp^ 
the ante, how it acoma political amlaguitiea. how it beliavea 

report to tha Prasidant, the general alao urged sanding 8,000 that calling ita client rebela "freedom fighten" will make them 
troops, ^wtenaibly to doal with a flood then devastating the sd. In a praadant moment, John Kennedy confided to an aldj 
Mekong DdU. Another cable adviaed the White House that after ordering more adviaen to Vietnam: "It's Uke tal^BtT* 
South Vietnam ia "not an excessively difficult or unpleaaant    drink. The effect wean off, and you have to take anoChar. 
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Americans aren't as afraid 
as tliey were fast spring 

Fear of terroriat attache haa declined aharply in tha United 
States since thia apring but oontinuea to be wideapread, a re- 
cent NBC News and Wall Street Journal. Poll haa found. 

Eight in 10 people said they were concerned that terrorists 
would stage attacks in the United Stataa; 43 percent were "very 
concerned" and 39 percent were "somewhat concerned." Seven- 
teen percent said they were "not very concerned" that auch 
attacks would occur. 

Two weeks after the U.S. bombed Libya on April 14. nine 

We want your news! 
Do you have interesting ideas for hews articles? Do you 

have a story you just have to tell? 
Do you want to "sp^read the word" about your special com- 

munity event or publish the past or upcoming events of your 
local organization, its meeting place and time? 

Do you like to write stories or poetic verse? 
The Henderson Home News wants your news and stories. 
If you have local community Events you want publicized 

in a separate artide or listed on our Calendar o/evente,please- 
let us know by dropping by your stories or listings at our 
22 Water Street office or by mailing to P.O. Box 815 in 
Henderson. 

The deadline for all stories and announoeniMite for Tues- 
day's edition is 5 pJB. Friday and the deadline for Thurs- 
day's edition is 5 pja. Monday. 

All articles and announcements should be typewritten 
and double-spaced on plain paper. 

Call us when you have ideas you think wOuld make in- 
teresting stories. We also wdcome your stories that you think 
others would Uke read. We also accept verse that com- 
memorates holidays and special occasions. ^ 

We're your hometown newspaper and we're here to serve 
you. 

in lOliersons said they ware worried about terroriat attacks, 
with 63 percent very conoamed and 28 percent aomewhat con- 
cerned. Only d^t percent were not concerned. 

In the new poll, 44 percent aaid they were concerned about 
terroriat attacka in their area, down from 64 percent in the 
spring survey. 

Finds were based on 1,600 intarviewa on July 14 and 15. 
The margin of sampling error waa three percentage pointa. 

Waahlmgtoa Poat 

Improvements without maintenance 
actiieves nothing 

Dear Editor: 
Currently, citizens are urged 

to vote bonds for flood control. 
Several years ago, berms 

were constructed back in the 
desert behind housing devdop- 
ments for this purpose. 

It has been a deterrent, ex- 
cept in the interim, they are so 
full of trash, debris, filthy mat- 

tresses, discarded water 
beaten, washing machines and 
such as to clog the drainage 
pipes and render it inoperable. 

Why should we expend more 
money when the facilities we 
have are not maintained in 
order for them to function 
properly? * 
Name withheld by requeat 

Trappers should die in steei jaws 
, Dear. Editor 

I was present at the crowded 
Aug. 2 hearing in Reno where 
the animal rights groups were 
petitioning the Department of 
Wildlife to ban the leg-hold trap. 

I have one comment   to 
make. 

It is, "I hope that all trappen 
get their just rewards when 
they die and go to the big blue 
steel-jaw trap in the sky and 
it holds their foot in it's bone 
crushing jaws for eternity." 

Frank J. Morrell 

First in thirst 
The last time you had people to dinner, did the Perrier 

drinken out number the bourbon swillers by a ratio of five 
to one? How long has it been since any of your colleagues used 
an expense account for a two-martini lunch—let abne the fablafl 
three-drink variety? Is the wild one in your crowd the gij^ 
who has two wine coolan when everyone else if filling up On 
nonalcoholic beer? If this sounds familiar, you're right in the 
middle of a clear and atrong national trend. '' 
llie figurea on 1966 liquor consumption have been released, 

and they show a decline for the sixth year in a row. Whisky 
sales were down 7.2 percent, and tequila, gin and rum also showed 
loasea. Even beer and wine consumption has been relatively 
steady—a sign that many people aren't mmply switching to a 
lighter, less alcohoUc drink but are going all the way to diet 
colas and mineral water. 

The distillers say that the big federal tax increase on their 
product is partly to blame, but surely stiffer sentences for druilk 
driving and an increased emphasis on fitness and health have 
a lot to do with the decline too. 

All thia is undoubtedly good news for everyone but the li- 
quor industry and the tax collectora. However, we remain 
puzzled by—and not at all proud of—one statistic that is part 
of this picture. The data shows that Nevada is the hardest- 
drinking state in the union, with last year's consumption at 
4.2 gallons of booze per person. 

Far ahead of that record, though, is the city of Washington, 
D.C., with a personal comsumpiton rate of 4.93 gallons. Who, 
we wonder, is downing all thia schnapps, scotch and sUvOvitz? 
Certainly not the joggera who mow people down on the Mall 
at lunchtime. Surely not the executives pedaling and sweating 
at the health club or the would-be-slimmen who break only 
for yogurt and natural juices. 

Since there categories seem to describe about 90 percent 
of the people you read about, there's only one plausible ex- 
planation for the statistic: 231 secret tipplen must be putting 
away a lot more than their share. -Z. ^ ' v 

WasblngtoaPoat 
V. 
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Subsidizing wheat for Soviets ranlcs as unmitigated blunder 
This month's decision by the Reagan Administration 

to subsidize wheat shipments to the Soviet Union ranks as 
an unmitigated blimder. It will help only the rulen of the 
Soviet Union, and it will deliver harm and hardahip in a 
remarkable variety of ways to the people of the United States 
and to this nation's allies. 

The decision to aubndize Soviet grain acquiaition was an- 
nounced early in August and reportedly came in response to 
pressures applied by midwestem congressmen, for whom 
Senator Robert Dole of Kansas is the windiest spokesman. 

Dole and hia accomplices have attempted to make the Soviet 
grain shennanigan sound aa though it will beneHt U.S. wheat 
farmen. But it won't It is nothing better than a political trick 

: that will, in the long term, aggravate virtually all the pro- 
l blems now aaaodated with American wheat farmen. 
S The gimmick calls for subsidizing wheat sales to the evil 
t^ empire by tosaing in generous amounts of federally owned 
Z aurplua grain (purchaaed in the paat by American taxpayen, 
r through other subsidy programs) as an "incentive" to prompt 
^ the Soviets to purchase the wheat they already are obligated 
t to buy from the U.S. at world market prices. This obUgation 
t>is part of a long-term agreement between the U.S. and the 
^Soviet Union, and is yet another treaty arrangemMit the 
r Soviets have ignored at their whim. 
1 The new program is nothing better than a subsidy to be paid 
I by taxpayers of the United States in an effort to bribe the 
' Soviets into honoring an obligation that already exists under 
I an established grain agreement. 
I It is nothing better than that; but at the aame time it is 
I aomething worse than juat a subaidy to Russian tyranta. It also 

ia a protectioniat device that will diorupt virtually all U.S. intH^ 
natiimal trade agreamenta. Already spokesmen for Australia 
and for America'a potential trading partnan in Europe have 
aquawked about tha newly annmmned grain blunder. 

The miaguided tactic will serve to depress the world price 
of wheat, to the detriment of friendly U.S. wheat exporten. 

I In addition, the maneuver will serve to hold tha domeatic price 
ltd wheat hii^bar than world-maifot levela. and thereby fore- 
} doae partidpation by U.S. farmen in that world mariut aa 
lit aimultanaoualy foroea domeatic conaumen to pay an ar- 
I tifidally high price for wheat. 
I   "The world market, by the way, can be expectaA to become 
laven mora hoatile to U.S. interest as a reault of counter- 
{tactica nationa harmed by the U.S. blunder will ba forced to 
take in retaliaticm. 

Thaaa and othor influencaa upon world trading reaulting 
I from the aubaidiaed ahqimant of grain to Moacow all will ac- 
j ania to tha spad^ datrimant of the farmen purported to ba 
i.tiia benafidariea of tha errant tactic, 
t Edward L. Hudgina, an eoonomica qiedaliat with the Heri- 
{tBfa Faondation, anmmad tha magnitude of the error when 
ihb obaervad gnin export aubaidaa amount to 'ti^tming a 
|nooae around the Amarkan fanner." While ha rscogniaad 
(American farmen have problema of oonaidarable magnitude, 
< ha alao cautioned: "But export aubddes an no anawar. They 

only would perpetuate the farm criais and make it difHcult 
to achieve trade reform. And submdies to the Soviet Union 
would undermine U.S. security." 

Regarding that last point, Hudgins condemned the subsidized 
grain shipments aa di8nq>tive to American foreign policy 
because, "VS. taxpayen" money would be used to bail out failed 
commmunist agricultural policies, freeing Soviet funds for 
weaponry, its forcea in Afghaniatan, or its KGB spy network." 

Hudgina alao argued, This vidous cycle of price sup- 
ports aiid subsidies coats U.S. taxpayen billiona of doUan, 
keeps food prices high for American conaumen, harming 
especially the poor, and pricea U.S. farm exporta out of the 
international market. 

U.S. Secretary of State George Shults waa among thoaa 
who spoke out againat the aubudy plan shortly after it waa 

announced. He said last week some membera of the Reagan 
Administration had contended the program contains 
"pluses," but declared, "I can't think of any pluses myself." 

Shultz condemned the subsidized wheat shipments to 
the Soviets aa a "system of protectionism" that will be 
harmful to the cause of freedom "on both the political side 
and the economic aide." 

We believe Shultz ia correct and those who prevailed- 
upon Preddent Reagan to enter into the subsidized bargain 
with the Soviet tyranta are wrong. Thoee tyrants of the 
Soviet Union will be the only beneficiaries, while virtually 
all Americans and virtually all of America's allies will be 
harmed. That doea not seem to be a praiaeworthy achievement 
for official U.S. Policy.-M ,; 

Elko Dally Pree Pfeai 
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Watch for kids, obey 
school speed zones 
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MIKI O'CALLAOHAN 
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£H. 
^Suouner's flnished and schools an once again in session. 
The local sidewalks and pedestrian crossings are once again 
j(Uled with kids of all ages heading out to school each 
^l^eekday morning and bounding out of those facilities each 
weekday afternoon. 

It adds up to being that time of year when motorists 
eftust once again make an extra effort to watch for 
;)rbung8ten darting between paired cars and often dashing 
across the street without looking either way. 
' For many kids, this will be their first excursion into the 
outside world without the guiding presence of their 

X.' jnurents. Many will make the daily trek to and from school 
either on foot or riding a' bicycle. It's a new adventure and 
^heir heads will be full of thoughts of playgrounds and 
.aphool activities. Too many will not be thinking of personal 
aafety in spite of the advice given by parents. 

It's that time of year again when the mdtoring public 
must remember to be especially alert when driving during 
the hours that kids will be going to or from their school 
day. This caution must be exercised not only in the 
designated school zones but throughout residential areas 
where kids reside 

A particularly difficult area for driven is the long 
stretch of divided highway along East Lake Mead Drive. 
The school zone is within a 45 mile-per-hour zone and 
motorists are accustomed to driving along this stretch of 
roadway at speeds exceeding ihe normal speed limit. Now 
that schools are in session, they will find it more difficult 
to slow their vehicles down to a crawl along the inviting 
straight ribbon of asphalt. 

Residents who use this road on a daily basis going to 
work in the morning should be particularly attentive to the 
school zone speed limit. Too often, driven' thoughts are on 
other things and it is all too easy to drive along at a 
healthy clip and violate the 25 mph limit without even 
being aware of it. 

Yes, it's time again for motorists to reshape their 
thinking and become tuned to the fact that the school 

<   zones here and in neighboring communities are now active 
and that young ones will be in evidence. 

Kids often don't use common sense. Driven must be 
aware of this and become alert to the possibilities that a 
child may suddenly dart out into the street. 

• A 25 irph limit may seem too slow to some but a vehicle 
^ving at that speed can be stopped quickly should the 
need arise. A few extra minutes spent observing the speed 
}i|nit ia a small priced to pay for children's safety. 
y,B^ aware; schools are now in session. 

Mense Report 

Transferring missions to 
National Guard and Army 
Reserve: How far can we go? 

:" from the Association of the United States Army 
• Since the start of the decade of the 1980'a the Army has 
.' aggresaively punued a policy of transferring miasions from 
: tii$ active forces to the Army National Guard and Army Re- 
I Mjf^ ^ <»^^ to obtain maximum combat power from the total 
; Jft^y while maintaining a fixed active strength. 
• i^^e objective is to develop a balanced force with a high atate 
; «r readiness and the capability of mobilizing, deploying and 
f conducting joint and combined operationa succMsfully. 

By switching miaaiona, particularly coiQbat support and ser- 
: vice support, to the Reaerve forcea, the Army will add 27 com- 
- ^t battalions and two active light infantry diviaiona within 

ita fixed 781,000 active strength by the end of next year. 
I r Come ld91, the more than 40 unit miaaioiia which will have 
I beentransferredtotheGuardandRe8erveewinrequirea90,000 
I aoldiar increaae in Reserve Component strength. At that time 
; 52 paioent of total Army atroigthwiU bain reserve elonenta. 
; "niia ballooning reliance on the Reserve Components placea 
I unpracadented demands on them and haa readied tha pdint 
i wfaers careful analyais is required before additional aaaign- 
I maats an tranaferred. 

Prftjfrtfd fh"nlti"gd«mQgiiiplugedamandecloaeexamina' 
i tion of the impact on availability of people, equi|«ient and 
I doUan and on the ability of the Reserve Componenta to meet 
i training, readineas and deployment requiremrata before fur- 
j thar adjnstmsnta are made to tha Activa>Raaarve balance. 
_u haa often been suggeated that the aaaignmant of mora 
Biaaiona to the Reaerve Componenta afforda ua the opporfeupi- 
ty to aave money by reducing the active Army strength. 

I   Hie fallacy of Uiia argument is that, even with the projactad 
ilaaarva growth to about 800.000 tha total Army will fall 

tiaort of meeting the war-fi|^ting reqtnremtfita forsaaan in 
the Defenae Guidance iaaoed by tha National CMmnand 
Authority. 

Reductions in the activa stnngth Would only exacerbata 
thoaa abortfalla. Additionally, auch falae aconomy would have 
major adverse impacta <m national aecurity, on tha Arm/a 
ability to acoompliah ita mission and on the Army itaalf. 

\ 
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Sdoker ads are lies 
by Rickaid Cohen 

Washington-<f Janus, the 
^wofaoed god, had net been 
OBsatad by tiia Roaoans, tha 
naonth of Januaiy wouU be 
namad after cigarette advertis- 
ing. Like Janua, itcan kwk both 
waya. To ita diantBk tha induatty 
dahna both afSsctiveoess and 
huge (iMi. whOa todgantte foes 
it,M9f ite advertiaing does 
nothing mudL fia humility kwks 
a kt ^ hypooiay. 

Thia ia tha argument ad- 
•anoad strai|^i-faGad by the 
dgaratta induatry in the face 
of a rongreaaional attempt to ban dgantta advertising. L. 
easence, the ittdOBtiy and ita alliea in advertiaing and magazine 
publiahing claima ada do not lure new smoken into the habit, 
but motly via with one another to convert existing smoken 
to another brand. 

Who is to say th«y arvwrong? Surely, more than advertising 
makea a smoker. In my case, it waa an attempt to become an 
adultby doing aomethingreatricted to them. My gueaa ia not 
much has changed ainoe those days—and that aome kida would 
atart amoking even if there were no advertiaaments encourag- 
ing them to do so. It is enough that adulta forbid it. 

But it slaftmakwaenae that advertising wfaforoes pear proasure. 
If a Ud thinka dgaratta smoking makes him either a man or 
more of one, he need only peak at an ad for oonfinoation. Tliare 
he can sea amoksra engaged in all sorts of manly pursuits, 
everything from hanging off clifb to hanging off hang ^iden 
to writing what kola lilu newspaper di^tchea fifom a deaert 
on, of all thinga, a |fomingway-en portable typewriter. 

For giris, the measagea are different. In some ada, smoking 
ia aquated with a liberated lifestyle. For sure, they have come 
a long way—all the way to the emphyaema wsord. Often, amok- 
ing ii linked with romance. For inataace, one for Parliament 
shoira aoouple on a balcony overlooking a nighttime sea. He, 
tall and well-dreased, ia looking down at her—maybe because 

she ia holding a dgaratta the aize of a slilroad apike. 
,tothakw.aflmethinfed]«deomiiMit^«l^|Mti^K{«r>r^^ 

as a diatinct category. Tiia term appliea to auch thinga aa ada 
which entice tha reader to make a commercial dedaian—by 
a product There ia no question that coaunerdal apaach,aa 
oppoaad to other kinda, doea not enjoy full First Amendment 
protection. For inatanoe, the Firat Amendment notwithatand- 
ing, you can not advertiae a phony cure for cancer. Cigarette 
advertiaing could fall under the hMding of coaunerdal apaach 
and there is littl^ doubt that Congress, if it had the will, could 
find the way to ban it 

It's obvious that if dgarettea were introduced today the 
government would ban them. Not much of a caae can ba made 
for a product that ia addictive and cauaea diaeaae. But dgadratr 
tea have been with ua ever since Captain John &nith lit up^ 
in Virginia and a whole industry has arisen around them. - 

In aome parts of the oountiy. tobacco ia an important caah 
crt^ and it aeema that aa long aa farmere grow it and JeaaA 
Helms is in the Senate, cigarettes will be sold. 

Aa any former amokar can tell you, one reasmi he or aha : 
quit waa the starea Arom non-amokara—the opprobrium, tha ^ 
recognition <^ weakneaa. What was once an acMqited hafaii, 
is now oonaiderad gauche in some quartan. If you anioka, you "• 
are a fool; but worse than that, you dther mconvenience or ; 
endanger the people around you. Unfortunately, plenty of 
evidence suggests that amoking remains sociaUychiceapedal«'; 
ly among blue-collar groups—and that indudes lots of kids 
and particularly, for some reason, girla. 

Even if they aeduoe not a aingle non-amoker, ada tell both ; 
the potential smoker and the current smdier that cigarette i 
amoking ia aooeptaUe. See for yourself: It'a advertiaad. If ' 
nothing else, a government ban on cigarette advertiaing would , 
be another way of saying, "We disapprove." 

The tc^Mooo lobby, ^ advertiaing induatry and thoaa parta j 
of the media that rely (m cigarette ada (look at the back cover > 
of any naagaxinea) dium they are only preaching to tha con- ! 
verted. Even if true, so what? The suggestion of a haafthiar, i 
romantic life through amoking is, ineaaence.nodifferent than | 
a phony cancer cure and ahould be banned for the same reason: i 
It'a a lie.  J 

Advisers, then and now 
True, Cental American isn't Indochina, and Nicaragua ian't 

Vietnam. Bnt old memoriaa stir uneaaily at the newa that the 
Reagan Adndiuatraticm plane to send "adviaen" to train 
Nicaraguan rebels. 

Hie advisen won't actually fii^t, officials inaiat. They wont 

place to opersite" and that North Vietnam "is extremely 
vulnerable io conventional bombing." 

The Taylor reporta neglected 4ir minimixed the politual 
realities that propelled an inaurgency against an unpo^ralai' 
ally. But the I^reddent onbraced the general's propoaala, and 

be aUowed within 20 mUea of Nicaragua. They won't even cost    by mid-1962 the number of adviaen had grown to 12,000. 
an extra nickel, the offidals add, aince the coat will be covered 
by the 9100 miUion voted by Coflgresa to help the''contraa."All 
thia is disclosed aa Preaident Reagan asserts that the nbels 
may have to "take over" if the Sandinistas refuse to make 
political concaaaiona. 

Whan a Preaident climbs onto the "adviser" track, his own 
adviaen are aure to atress that the riaka are minimal. So it 
waa with Dwigfat Eiaenhower, who in 1954 committed the 
United Stataa to training South Vietnameaa troops. But when 
John Kennedy totA over in IMI, hnndreda of American ad- 
viaen had baaa unable to turn the tide, and that fall he sent 
Gte. Ifaswril Taylor to Saigon to Hnd out why. 

Tha Taylor miaalon propoaed increaaing the number of ad- 
viaars and dapkying three squadrooa (tf halibDptan. to be fbwn 
by Aomicana. maUng tha advisory group 'aomething near, 
but not quite, operational haadquarten." In an "eyea only' 

In a flying viait thrdogh Vietnam, Defenae Secntary Robttct 
McNamara was impressed by an)arent progress: "Every ^ttaH- 
titative measurement... ahowa that we are winning the war;" 

There were aome diaaentan, among them Geoige BalMWi 
numbar two man at State, who warned that the Vietnam Mvur^ 
mii^t one day require aa many aa 300,000 American troioiii. 
"Well, George," the Preaident responded, "you're supposed to 
be one of the smartest guys in town, but you're cnuder ^lah 
hell. That win never happen." 

Then it waa Lyndon Johnson's war, and before long theNt 
were nearly twice that many American troopa m Vietiiaiik.. 

Nteaof theee recollections are intended to force a parilM.' 
Nairib'^l'iatnam waa the Pruasia of Asia. Nicaragua ia amMDar, 
widMT and ronote from the Soviet Unum or China. What¥ 
d£rt«Kbin|^ aimilar is how discreetly the Adminiatration'vp^ 
the ante, how it acoma political amlaguitiea. how it beliavea 

report to tha Prasidant, the general alao urged sanding 8,000 that calling ita client rebela "freedom fighten" will make them 
troops, ^wtenaibly to doal with a flood then devastating the sd. In a praadant moment, John Kennedy confided to an aldj 
Mekong DdU. Another cable adviaed the White House that after ordering more adviaen to Vietnam: "It's Uke tal^BtT* 
South Vietnam ia "not an excessively difficult or unpleaaant    drink. The effect wean off, and you have to take anoChar. 
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Americans aren't as afraid 
as tliey were fast spring 

Fear of terroriat attache haa declined aharply in tha United 
States since thia apring but oontinuea to be wideapread, a re- 
cent NBC News and Wall Street Journal. Poll haa found. 

Eight in 10 people said they were concerned that terrorists 
would stage attacks in the United Stataa; 43 percent were "very 
concerned" and 39 percent were "somewhat concerned." Seven- 
teen percent said they were "not very concerned" that auch 
attacks would occur. 

Two weeks after the U.S. bombed Libya on April 14. nine 

We want your news! 
Do you have interesting ideas for hews articles? Do you 

have a story you just have to tell? 
Do you want to "sp^read the word" about your special com- 

munity event or publish the past or upcoming events of your 
local organization, its meeting place and time? 

Do you like to write stories or poetic verse? 
The Henderson Home News wants your news and stories. 
If you have local community Events you want publicized 

in a separate artide or listed on our Calendar o/evente,please- 
let us know by dropping by your stories or listings at our 
22 Water Street office or by mailing to P.O. Box 815 in 
Henderson. 

The deadline for all stories and announoeniMite for Tues- 
day's edition is 5 pJB. Friday and the deadline for Thurs- 
day's edition is 5 pja. Monday. 

All articles and announcements should be typewritten 
and double-spaced on plain paper. 

Call us when you have ideas you think wOuld make in- 
teresting stories. We also wdcome your stories that you think 
others would Uke read. We also accept verse that com- 
memorates holidays and special occasions. ^ 

We're your hometown newspaper and we're here to serve 
you. 

in lOliersons said they ware worried about terroriat attacks, 
with 63 percent very conoamed and 28 percent aomewhat con- 
cerned. Only d^t percent were not concerned. 

In the new poll, 44 percent aaid they were concerned about 
terroriat attacka in their area, down from 64 percent in the 
spring survey. 

Finds were based on 1,600 intarviewa on July 14 and 15. 
The margin of sampling error waa three percentage pointa. 

Waahlmgtoa Poat 

Improvements without maintenance 
actiieves nothing 

Dear Editor: 
Currently, citizens are urged 

to vote bonds for flood control. 
Several years ago, berms 

were constructed back in the 
desert behind housing devdop- 
ments for this purpose. 

It has been a deterrent, ex- 
cept in the interim, they are so 
full of trash, debris, filthy mat- 

tresses, discarded water 
beaten, washing machines and 
such as to clog the drainage 
pipes and render it inoperable. 

Why should we expend more 
money when the facilities we 
have are not maintained in 
order for them to function 
properly? * 
Name withheld by requeat 

Trappers should die in steei jaws 
, Dear. Editor 

I was present at the crowded 
Aug. 2 hearing in Reno where 
the animal rights groups were 
petitioning the Department of 
Wildlife to ban the leg-hold trap. 

I have one comment   to 
make. 

It is, "I hope that all trappen 
get their just rewards when 
they die and go to the big blue 
steel-jaw trap in the sky and 
it holds their foot in it's bone 
crushing jaws for eternity." 

Frank J. Morrell 

First in thirst 
The last time you had people to dinner, did the Perrier 

drinken out number the bourbon swillers by a ratio of five 
to one? How long has it been since any of your colleagues used 
an expense account for a two-martini lunch—let abne the fablafl 
three-drink variety? Is the wild one in your crowd the gij^ 
who has two wine coolan when everyone else if filling up On 
nonalcoholic beer? If this sounds familiar, you're right in the 
middle of a clear and atrong national trend. '' 
llie figurea on 1966 liquor consumption have been released, 

and they show a decline for the sixth year in a row. Whisky 
sales were down 7.2 percent, and tequila, gin and rum also showed 
loasea. Even beer and wine consumption has been relatively 
steady—a sign that many people aren't mmply switching to a 
lighter, less alcohoUc drink but are going all the way to diet 
colas and mineral water. 

The distillers say that the big federal tax increase on their 
product is partly to blame, but surely stiffer sentences for druilk 
driving and an increased emphasis on fitness and health have 
a lot to do with the decline too. 

All thia is undoubtedly good news for everyone but the li- 
quor industry and the tax collectora. However, we remain 
puzzled by—and not at all proud of—one statistic that is part 
of this picture. The data shows that Nevada is the hardest- 
drinking state in the union, with last year's consumption at 
4.2 gallons of booze per person. 

Far ahead of that record, though, is the city of Washington, 
D.C., with a personal comsumpiton rate of 4.93 gallons. Who, 
we wonder, is downing all thia schnapps, scotch and sUvOvitz? 
Certainly not the joggera who mow people down on the Mall 
at lunchtime. Surely not the executives pedaling and sweating 
at the health club or the would-be-slimmen who break only 
for yogurt and natural juices. 

Since there categories seem to describe about 90 percent 
of the people you read about, there's only one plausible ex- 
planation for the statistic: 231 secret tipplen must be putting 
away a lot more than their share. -Z. ^ ' v 

WasblngtoaPoat 
V. 
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Subsidizing wheat for Soviets ranlcs as unmitigated blunder 
This month's decision by the Reagan Administration 

to subsidize wheat shipments to the Soviet Union ranks as 
an unmitigated blimder. It will help only the rulen of the 
Soviet Union, and it will deliver harm and hardahip in a 
remarkable variety of ways to the people of the United States 
and to this nation's allies. 

The decision to aubndize Soviet grain acquiaition was an- 
nounced early in August and reportedly came in response to 
pressures applied by midwestem congressmen, for whom 
Senator Robert Dole of Kansas is the windiest spokesman. 

Dole and hia accomplices have attempted to make the Soviet 
grain shennanigan sound aa though it will beneHt U.S. wheat 
farmen. But it won't It is nothing better than a political trick 

: that will, in the long term, aggravate virtually all the pro- 
l blems now aaaodated with American wheat farmen. 
S The gimmick calls for subsidizing wheat sales to the evil 
t^ empire by tosaing in generous amounts of federally owned 
Z aurplua grain (purchaaed in the paat by American taxpayen, 
r through other subsidy programs) as an "incentive" to prompt 
^ the Soviets to purchase the wheat they already are obligated 
t to buy from the U.S. at world market prices. This obUgation 
t>is part of a long-term agreement between the U.S. and the 
^Soviet Union, and is yet another treaty arrangemMit the 
r Soviets have ignored at their whim. 
1 The new program is nothing better than a subsidy to be paid 
I by taxpayers of the United States in an effort to bribe the 
' Soviets into honoring an obligation that already exists under 
I an established grain agreement. 
I It is nothing better than that; but at the aame time it is 
I aomething worse than juat a subaidy to Russian tyranta. It also 

ia a protectioniat device that will diorupt virtually all U.S. intH^ 
natiimal trade agreamenta. Already spokesmen for Australia 
and for America'a potential trading partnan in Europe have 
aquawked about tha newly annmmned grain blunder. 

The miaguided tactic will serve to depress the world price 
of wheat, to the detriment of friendly U.S. wheat exporten. 

I In addition, the maneuver will serve to hold tha domeatic price 
ltd wheat hii^bar than world-maifot levela. and thereby fore- 
} doae partidpation by U.S. farmen in that world mariut aa 
lit aimultanaoualy foroea domeatic conaumen to pay an ar- 
I tifidally high price for wheat. 
I   "The world market, by the way, can be expectaA to become 
laven mora hoatile to U.S. interest as a reault of counter- 
{tactica nationa harmed by the U.S. blunder will ba forced to 
take in retaliaticm. 

Thaaa and othor influencaa upon world trading reaulting 
I from the aubaidiaed ahqimant of grain to Moacow all will ac- 
j ania to tha spad^ datrimant of the farmen purported to ba 
i.tiia benafidariea of tha errant tactic, 
t Edward L. Hudgina, an eoonomica qiedaliat with the Heri- 
{tBfa Faondation, anmmad tha magnitude of the error when 
ihb obaervad gnin export aubaidaa amount to 'ti^tming a 
|nooae around the Amarkan fanner." While ha rscogniaad 
(American farmen have problema of oonaidarable magnitude, 
< ha alao cautioned: "But export aubddes an no anawar. They 

only would perpetuate the farm criais and make it difHcult 
to achieve trade reform. And submdies to the Soviet Union 
would undermine U.S. security." 

Regarding that last point, Hudgins condemned the subsidized 
grain shipments aa di8nq>tive to American foreign policy 
because, "VS. taxpayen" money would be used to bail out failed 
commmunist agricultural policies, freeing Soviet funds for 
weaponry, its forcea in Afghaniatan, or its KGB spy network." 

Hudgina alao argued, This vidous cycle of price sup- 
ports aiid subsidies coats U.S. taxpayen billiona of doUan, 
keeps food prices high for American conaumen, harming 
especially the poor, and pricea U.S. farm exporta out of the 
international market. 

U.S. Secretary of State George Shults waa among thoaa 
who spoke out againat the aubudy plan shortly after it waa 

announced. He said last week some membera of the Reagan 
Administration had contended the program contains 
"pluses," but declared, "I can't think of any pluses myself." 

Shultz condemned the subsidized wheat shipments to 
the Soviets aa a "system of protectionism" that will be 
harmful to the cause of freedom "on both the political side 
and the economic aide." 

We believe Shultz ia correct and those who prevailed- 
upon Preddent Reagan to enter into the subsidized bargain 
with the Soviet tyranta are wrong. Thoee tyrants of the 
Soviet Union will be the only beneficiaries, while virtually 
all Americans and virtually all of America's allies will be 
harmed. That doea not seem to be a praiaeworthy achievement 
for official U.S. Policy.-M ,; 

Elko Dally Pree Pfeai 
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SL Tiiomii Mori Citlwlic Co^ 
'^lUMu bKoabiq Independent parish 
St TlKnaa Man Catfaolk COB- 

minify win hold a oelafaratioD 
llMfOBSundajr Sept. 7 at 10 a.m. 
inPalmVaUay View Chapel. 7600 
floutii laatara Av«. 

Tbe Rav. llMBaa E. Loof, 69V, 
paalorof St Thomas lion will be 
fhe eaiahrant at Hm liturgy. 

St Thomas More Catholic Com- 
monity was a mission of St 
Prior's CSiurch until August idiaa 
thay became an independent 
parish. 

Ministries serving within the 
pariskwill be recognized. Coffee 
sad donuta wOl be served follow- 
ing the Msss. 

Community Church celebrates 'Back to church Sunday' 
TheCSoamuBitjCSiurcfa of Hen- 

denon. United Church of Christ 
is a Ubsnl Protestant Church 
locatsd in downtown Henderson 
at 27 Bast Teias Avenue. 

Thay are oeMrating a "Back to 
Chureh Sunday" this week with 
aervioes starting at 10:30 a.m. in 
Haynas Oiapel and Sunday sdMxd 
starting at 9 a.m. in the educe- 
tienal building. 

After the tkiudx aervioe there 
wOl be a hmcheoo of "aoup and 
sandwidies" followed by s special 

congregatiopal meeting. 
Thspe wiU be a nuta«7 provided 

for the duldren. 
Dr. Swains' meaaage thia week 

will be -Faith! Hope! Challenge! 
Look out Future, Here we oomeT 

Scripture will be Ptahn 94:12-22. 

LiturgiBt for September will be 
IdabeOe Riggins. S^wdal music 
will be preonted br the dioir 
under the direction or Ben Prime. 

The Sunday achool vrill have 
eliases for nuraery and preachool 

through eighth grade. First Son- 
day back atadeota will be treated 
to punch and ooobea after daaaea. 

The Women's Association of 
Conmmntty Churdi will be hold- 
ing ita fall meeting on Wedness- 
day. Sept. 10 at 12:30 pm. m 
Gilbert HalL 

They will have a pot-lock lunch 
fottowedby the busfauai and devo- 
tional meeting. 

Plena win bo ftirmulated fior tha 
Fan and Chriateaa holiday eea- 

Uabelfe Riggina k the prsoidMt 
and may ba reached thnmgh the 
chordi offioa at 565-S663, for 
further informatiaa. 

come to attend. The dmrch office 
ia open waeisdaya.'nMadagr throng 
Friday from 9 aja. to 1 pjn. 
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Special Sunday set for Baptist Church on Sept. 14 
IhiaSoady at First Baptist 

Chutfch win begin with a Sunday 
achool promotkm at 9:30 a.m. 

;, lender the direction of Judy Wat- 
''^mn, aaaistaBt Sunday school 

. sfiptfintendent Thare wiU be a 
ipbort program; promotion oer- 
0fiMtas wiU be awarded; students 
win meet briefly with their new 
teadien; and refnahmeota win be 
aerved. Pkrenta and friends are in- 
vited to attend. 

The morning worahip hour be- 
gina at 11 a.m. Sunday achool 
workara wiU be reoognhted in the 
worahip hour. 

The Lord's Supper wiU alao be 

celebrated during this hoar, and 
epedal muric will indude Keith 
Whitford's "Xte a Rugged HiU," 
•ungby Jay Henderaon and Leiia 
N. Morris; The Stranger of 
GalUee," sung by the quartet of 
Battye Hansen, Kaye Henderson, 
Csrl Henderson and Jay Hender- 
son; and selections by the First 
Baptist Church diorale. The oom- 
munion day aermon wiU be given 
by the Rev. John Oako, pastor. 

Children's church time is hekl 
during the worship hour for 
children two-years of age through 
Kindergarten. 

A nuraery is provided during 
Sunday achool and morning wor- 
ship for infants and chikiren 
through two-yean of age. 

llie paator'a call for "Everybody 
Tum-Oot Sunday" is set fw Sun- 
day Sapt 14 at 11 a.m. AU 
membera and frienda are urged to 
be preaent on thia apodal Sunday. 

At 6 p.m. <m Sunday, Sept. 14 
the American Baptist Churdies of 
the Pacific Southwest will meet 
pxt their annual asaociation 
meeting at the West Charleaton 
Baptist Church b Las Vegas. 

The boards of deaconi, deaoon- 
eMa and trurteee wiU meet thia 

Sunday foDowiiv the wonhip hour 
for their reguahr monthly meethig. 

Cborale reheanab resumed Wed- 
nesday evening, and work has sl- 
ready begun on thia year's Christ- 
mas Muaical. Anyone desiring to 
participate in this muaical shookl 
contact Yvonne Oako immediately. 

The pastor and congregation of 
the First Baptist Church cordial- 
ly invite you to worship with 
them thia week. The chnrdi^ is 
located at 47 East Atkntic Ave- 
nue, Henderson. 

For additional information, 
please caU 666-9611. 

Grace Baptist Church shows film 
The Oraoe Baptist Churdi ii 

showing the film ThaMajiff Boa'' 
on Sept 4 at 7 p.m. 

In addition to this movie, Oraoe 
Baptist Churdi has scheduled fihns 
to be shown every Thrusday even- 
ing thioaghaut the month of 
Saptembar. 

Grace Baptist church ia located 
at 219 Water Street, Suite C 
which is the Jensen's Realty 
Building. 

The regularly scheduled ser- 
vices of the chvureh are a Sunday 
morning aervioe at 10:30 a.m., a 
Sunday evening aervice at 6 p.m., 
and a Tuesday evening service 
at 7 p.m. 

The congregation wiahea to ei- 
tend a warm greeting to viaitors 
to attend any aervice. Please con- 
tact Pastor Steven Meisner at 
664-6318 for further infonnation. 

Presbyterians resume Fall schedule 
The Henderson Presbyterian 

CSiurch reeumaa its faU and win- 
ter acheduleSunday with Sunday 
church sdiool for aU agea at 
9:30 a.m. and worship at 11 a.m. 

Tha Saeraaent of the Lord'e 
Supper win be celebrated Sunday, 
and Pastor Dr. R. Dhcon Jenninge 
will presch a sermon entitled 
Xoaai tiie Coat" based on Luke 
14:26-33 in whidi Jesus speaks 
about the coat of disdpleehip. 

A pot-luck dinner is set for Sun- 

Rhrers begins series on Twenty Third Psalm 
Joel Rivers, minister of Soutii- 

aide Christian Church, begina a 
•ariee of aermons from the twenty 
third Psahn this Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. His first topic wiU be "The 
Lord b My Shepherd." 

i~~Dr. Hiram Hunt wiU be leading 
,, the introepective Lord's Si4>persar 
>> vice end praying for the emblem. 

Assisting him will be Fred Au- 
tenrieth, Bobby T^nae, Dave Mor- 
row and Ron Gordon. 

Terry Chitwood wiU be pro- 
viding the piano stylinga for 
the hymns of choice fj^.tbe 
congregation. 

Southaide Christian^urch ia 
a member of th* North American 
Christian Convention of inde- 

pendent Christian Churches. 
Soathside Chriatian Church is 

currently mstting in the Davia 
ParadlseVaQeyChapelat6200S. 
Eastern Ave., between Sunaet and 
RusjMlRd.   .u. 

For more information or min- 
istvial services, plesse call us 
at 468-2731. 

: Servicemen's 
News 4 

Local completee traiaiag 
:•. Navy Seaman Recruit Forrest 
.'jB. Healey, aon of John R. and 
Patricia M. Healey of Henderson 

^ has completed recruit training at 
kacruit Training Command, San 
Diego, according to the Fleet 
Home Town News Center. 

During Healey'e eight-week 

Election winner 
jto speak 
.-.'The Henderaon Republican 
i^'a Club will boat the winner 
jtf the election race for juatice 
Hff the peace at their regular 
Monthly meeting. 
;<; The meeting will be at the 
^Ijiorado at noon on Sept. 6. 
i;;fThe Republican ladiea have 
J^MO invited to participate at 
^ luncheon. 

training cycle he atudied general 
military aubjecta deeigned to 
prepare him fbr further academic 
and on-the-job training in one of 
the Navy's 86 baaic flelda. 

Healey'a atudiea included sea- 
manahip, doee order driU, Naval 
hiatory and firat aid. 

Peraonnel who complete thia 
courae of inatniction are eligible 
for three houra of college credit 
in physkal education and hygiene. 

A1986 graduate of Baaic High 

School he joined the Navy in 
March 1986. 

In the Marinee 
According to the Fleet Home 

Town NewB Center Blarine Cpl. 
Gary A. Beans, aon of Sharon K. 
and Stanley L. Beans Jr. of 
Henderson, reoantly reported for 
duty at Ifarine Corjie Base Camp 
Lajeuna, N.C. 

A1982 graduate of Basic High 
School he joioed the Marine Corpe 
in July 1982. 

|!iltte^^li.a*i^TllEATllE 
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Siartt Friiby 
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SHOWTIIiES: 

McKi.—Sat 
7 & 9 p.m. 

Sat. Matinee 
3 p.m. 

ymtcrdax ht was a 
Am loving ipqrti hero. 

MICHAEL KEATON 

Ibuch 
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—TEACHER NEEDBD—   • 
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CALL: OAKLANI ACANMY f 
laoi wymiwt tt.. .fcc^ 293-5188 S 

day at 6 p.m. The dmrch'a par 
tidpants in a work camp thia sum- 
mar wiD show a video tape and talk 
about their experience on the In- 
dian Reeervation at Hoopa, Calif. 

Bring a main dish and a aalad 
or deaeert and your own table aer- 
vioe, they advise. 

The Seaeion meeta Mtmday at 
7:30 p.m. 

Family prayer braakfast will be 
Wedneeday at 6 a.m. at the 
Eldorado Club. 

The Daytimers monthly potiuck 
luncheon will be at 11:^ aon. 
on Wednesday. 

Choir refaearaal ia Thuraday 
at 6:30 p.m. 

The church ia located at 601 
North hbjat Avenue just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

For furthor information call the 
dturd> office at 665-9648. 

Our Lodge la AvfHabla 
At Raaaonabia Prieaa 

To Hoat Your Next Function 
Per QuolM. Inlormallon A AaMrvallont 

PHONF 565-0788 
HINOIRSON B.RO. ELKS LOOOE «1»U 

U1C L«k«MM4Dr.   Hcndcrton. NV 

SCmELIKE 
IT HOT 

A natural gas water haalar wiH put you In 
hot watBf lot vKNhlng dirty hondi; dirty 
ciot^ai; dirty diihai and dirty kkM 

¥xi'll hova mere ho< water to ute orour>d 
your home btoouf a natural got water 
hacrtariaoovarahot v^itar faster. 

Switching to natural gaa «rM aava you 
monay on your water heating ooalik limply 
bacauia aiadric water haat«n UM more 
kHowoll-houn than any olt>ar homa 
appUonca axcapt lor aiaetric ipoca hacMng 
^^iiama 
It all odd! up to eonweniartoa and, 
tor you. 

REPLACE YOUR 
ELECTRIC V^WIER HEATER 

WITH AN ENERGY Ef FiOENT QAS Wm 
HEATING SYSTEM... 

and Cf> NAnONAL wHI 
PROVIDE RNANONG*... 

.. .01 tha innallortion at low iraaiwai tor up to 
orta year; or. 

.. .90 days toma as ooih at no intecaa. 

I 
• 

I 

^ 
108 Market Sraat 

Handanon, NaModa 
Phona:S664Ml 

Th« OPTIONS Company. 

W0 giv» you o cholc* 

I 
*to qualify tor Hnonoing you 
riNiSl ba a homa ownar and 
your water haatar mutf rrtaat 
oM iMM artd ioool product 
ond InKoltation nondardt 

The Elks Tooth 
by Real Copalaad 

Lodge PabUdtf Chdrmaa 
The Lodge ia now iqMB for Mon- 

day Night Football. Houra are 
f^m 3 p.m. untfl 10 pjD. Codae 
on down! Build your own taoo, en- 
joy a refreehing libation anddieer 
on your favorite team. So, as I ssid 
before, "come on down." 

Have you ever been to an Okto- 
berfest? If you havent, be pre- 
pared for a plaaaant aurpirae. If 
you have, yon akaady know bow 
peat they are. Food aad dam^. 
Take in caloriee, bum off caktriee. 
Sanarbratan, apataala, kraut, pota- 
to pancakea, Bavarian beer and 
German wine. 

Dinoir will be aerved from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. After dinner, take a 
break m our krange and get ready 
to danee away all thaee caknriee. 
like to Polka, Schottiache, Swed- 
ish Waits or juat plain boogie? 
YouTl be ibie to oome from 
9 p.m. to 1 ajn. 

Tha tXanpah" band will be play- 
ing okl country favocitee as wdl as 
eone of the more modeni favoritee. 
The date? Sept 26. Thata on a FVi- 
day nii^i So mark the date and 
time on your calender. 

You know that'e only 15 days 
away. By the way, I forgot to men- 
tion, door priaee too. Don't fcvget 
now, Henderaon Elka Lodge, 631 
East Lake Mead. Friday, Sept. 26. 
T%ek)dge wiUbeopen before din- 
ner for no-host cocktails. 

Tickets for dinner and dancing 
are $7.60 per peraon, and will be 
avialable at the door or firom 
Lodge membera. 

At the regular Lodge meeting, 
Aug. 26, Brother John D. Strange 
was sworn in as Esquire. Esquire 
Strange, along with aecretary 
John Phelan and treasurer Dar 
win Hunsaker, complete the com- 
pliment of lodge officers. 

As I have stated before, many 
new and exciting events are in 
the planning and execution 
atage. For instance, Sept 20, the 
annual Henderson-Boulder City 
Elka Picnic. This annual event, 
for Elkd'and their families, will 
be eojoyed by all. Check with the 
lodge for details. 

Oct. 3,4 and 5, the Hendereon 
Elks annual rununage aale will 
be held at the Hendereon Elks 

Lodge, DonatiooB will be ao- 
oeptedatthe lodge on Oct 2 and 
3. All prooeeda from thia aale to 
gp'to the many Elka charitiee. 

Aa deer eeaaon approddiee, 
pMMe, all you lucky huntna, 
donate your deer hide to the EUu. 
The hidea collected will be pro- 
ceaeed and the leather will be 
given to the Veterana Hoepitala. 
This on-going pn^pram haa for 
many years given our veterana 
the material needed for therapy 
and rehabilitation, neaae con- 
tact the lodge or Tony Wergin- 
chairman, for detaila or pickup. 

Have you noticed the vehidee 
around town with the bumper 
sticker, "Hugs sre Better than 
Drugs." The Elka drug aware- 
neea program is eponaering theee 
bumper stidters and a OMana of 
edacating our young people. 

This program ia pflmairily di- 
rected to the pre and early teen 
yeara. Pleaae, pick up a bumper 
aticker at the Lodge. Your $2 
donation will be one of the beat 
investmeBta that you can make, 
for all our young pec^. 

For the third year in a tdw, 
your Hendereon Elks Lodge has 
been honored by the Nevada 
State Elka Assodstion as, Ixxige 
of the Tear." so, it's not the size 
of the lodge, it's the heart of the 
lodge that counta. 
'^ptamber ia a five Tneeday 

month. As all yon Elks know, this 
meana a aodal special event In 
July, on the fifth Tueeday. Nkk 
had that awell picnic. This time 
he promiees to top that Check 
with the lodge or watch thia col- 
uinn (m Sept 25 for details. 

Roy Hughs is beck from his an- 
nual .aummer hiatua. Brother 
Hughs was named Elk-of-the- 
Year, earlier thia year. Best of aU 
thouf^. Brother Hugha is the man 
responsible for some of the moot 
outstanding meals ever prepared 
at the lodge. Wdeome bade Roy. 

Till next time remember, an Elk 
is an American dtisen who guidea 
hie course in life by the cardinal 
prindpala of the Order: charity, 
justice, brotherly love and 
fidelity; who alao bebevee that 
the fat^ of our facottMre we wnKe 
ifxm the sand, their vitures xapoa 
the tablets of knre and memory. 

Eagles offer trap shoot 
The Henderson Eaglea Aerie 

2672 will host a trap ahoot feu- 
membera and gueata Sunday, 
Sept. 7 from 9 a.m. til noon. 

Partidpanta will meet at the 
Aerie at 310 W. Pacific Ave. and 
then travel to the Henderaon Ar- 
mory where the trap shoot will be 

to 
conducted. 

Sponsors advise shooters 
bring their own shells. 

First, second and third prises 
will be awarded and the ent37 fee 
iaIlO. 

Proceeds fiom the event will be- 
nefit the Eagles' Junmy Durante 
Children's Fund charitiee. 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPUCES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANSI 

• 

DISPOSAL 
MVESTMENTSINC. 

SlLViR STATE 
DISPOSAL 

770 E. Sahara Avamia 
LM Vagaa, Navada 80104 

732-1001 

BUCK 
MOUNTAIN 

Disabled vets 

play busy 

year 

 IvVerMabake  
Chapter PabUdst 

Disabled American Veterana 
BfaKk Mountain Chapter and Auz- 
ihary No. 12, will conduct their 
fhfat meeting of the fall on Mon- 
day. Sept IS at the Burkhokler 
Junior High School at 365 Van 
Wagenen Street in Hendereon. 

AU meetings afttr tiiia one 
wm be on the third Tueeday of 
tech montii. 

The membera of Uie ohapter and 
unit have beenboay this summer. 
Twelve membere attended (he Na- 
tional DAY Convration heU in 
Reno thia year. Two members 
were elected to national officee. 

The DAV Auxiliary National 
Of fioera are commander Londta 
Shoemaker of littk Bock, Ark., 
eenior vk» commaadar Katiierine 
Pearson of NortikMaakato, Ifinn., 
and District 18 natfaaialaieetttive 
oommitteewomaa Nancy Hicka of 
Lea Vagaa. 

DiaaUed American Veterana 
national officers are oammandw 
KennethO. Maaaelmann of Hunt- 
ington Baaeh, Calif., aenior vice 
commander Qene Murphy of 
Sioux FaOs, S.D. and Diatrict 18 
natimial executive committaaman 
Venum L Duke of Las Vegaa. 

District 18 indudea the states 
of Nevada, Ariaona and Hawaii. 

Chapter commander Alee fia- 
catalli expaeta thia to be a varyjie- 
tive yaar, as man eventa |»a 
pUmnad for the year. Alao th^ 
are many chaogaa being made ia 
Congroas as ta tha ftitare of 
tiM votlmma that we need to siay 
on top of. 

The Auxiliary haa kwt a g^ 
and faithful friend and namb« 
with the paaaing'Sf Alke Hani- 
ington bat ^oionth, aha will be 
missed by all. 

We wouU like to tiiank tiie HMny 
flMDda from Hendereon for tiitra 
help at our Forgot-Me-Not driye. 
Weaaaureyou all mooiea takan ia 
win be used in Haadgsoo. 

Special show at 
Henderson Convalescent 
Hospital set 

by Bobby Weet 
Hendereon Coavaleecaat 

HoepHal PabUdet 
A local group of dog fanicera 

and breedere idll be putting on a 
q>ecial dog ahoW on Sept. 20 at 
3 p.m. at our facility. 

The ahow will be a replica of a 
real American Kennel Club dog 
ehow complete with judge, tro- 
phiee and awarda. 

Ihwe will be twelve small dogs, 
several are breeds sddom seen in 
this area. 

The doga will viait with room 
bound reaidoita after the ahow. 

Hoqntal dietary- director Leean- 
na Weatherly arranged the special 
show for our reaidents. 

Show Stoppers receive awards 
by Barhara DiPaolo 

Oreap PnUldat 

The Show Stopped have really 
been buay thia aummer and we 
would like to let you know how 
proud we are of them. Beeidee per- 
forming at the Laa Vegaa Stare 
Baaeball game, we attended camp 
in Utah. 

While in Utah we were voted the 
team with the most spirit the list 
of awarda is long and indudee be- 
ing aelected for four Bfiss National 
Showcase awarda and four Mias 
National Jazz awarda. 

Camp waa hdd at lAgooa, a fan- 
tastic fun-filled amuaement park 
near Salt Lake City. To top all of 

the above off, Show Stoppera had 
the privelege to perform on the 
'IMKdway" at Lagoon. 

Wa wiU be hoUhtg an open 
houae at the studio at 3001 Eaat 
Charleaton    on    Thuraday, 

September 4 at 6:30 p.m.^^and 
a^t. 9 alao at 6:30 p.m.    "^ 

We have many estraa to tdfVow 
about If you are unable to att^ 
either meeting caU the stildio 
388-7460 and register today. 

NARFE meets Sept. 8 
The National Aaaodation ot 

Retired Federal Employeee 
^ABFE) Oiapter 2031 of Hen- 
eraon will be hddiag ita regular 
meeting Sept 8 in room three of 
tha Henderaon Qvie Complex, on 
Lead Street 

Rafreahmenta and a aodal ga- 
thtting wiU proceed tiie meeting 
atarting at 12:30 p.m. 

The meeting wiU come to order 
at 1 p.m. and wiU adjour at 2 pjn. 

The regular meeting ia hekl tha 
first Monday of each month, 
the first Bftmday in September 

is Labor Day, m> we wiU meet 
Sapt 8 inatead.  

AU chapter membeia are urged 
to attand the meeting as waU as 
aU federal ratiraae and emptoyaaa, 
and guests ars invited. 

Further infonnation can ba ob- 
tained by caUbg 664-6708. 

The dreumforenoe of the earth is 
about 41 mNes greater aroond the 
equator than K is around the polee. 

HOME FRONT 

WHAT 00 
BUYERS WANT? 

« New-home buyere are a 
traditionai lot. Thay feel 
more comfortable in 
houses that look familiar. 
Or>e realty source esti- 
mated that 75 percent of 
the new houses for sale 
are now two-story Col- 
oniais. Far fewer are the 
contemporary homes, 
those with vaulted ceilinga, 
lots of glass, and "great 
rooms" that combine liv- 
ing, dining and cooking in 
one space. Cost has 
almost done away with the 
ranch house (it costs more 
to tXiHd out than build up), 
and tha split level has 
simply gone out of style. 

Whether you are re- 
modeling or just making 
coametic improvements to 
make a house more 
salable. It's wise to ra- 
member what buyers like. 
Splashy modarn siiver- 
and-black waHpaper may 
turn off a prospect; a 
"sansjble" ftoral print sells. 
Wans and carpel in a 
daap eggplant color are 
dramatic; but buyers feel 
safer in go-with-anythtng 
baiga. 

Wa wM help you make 
your property more 
aaiabia. Ust with the pro- 
fessk)nala at QARQIS 
REALTY. leOEast 
Hoiiion Drive, Henderson, 
564-€969. We're open 7 

H»iDiMOM 

saALS senveo MON-SAT 24 HOURS A DAY I 
REUBEN SANDWICH 

Griled Rye, TMn Sked Conwd Beef. Swdt OtMM and 
Sauerimui Served WMi ThouMnd bland Omaing on tha Side. 

MOl^CBISTO 
Thin steed Turiiay, Ham, Amarieaii ft Sw(H ChacM Frtad to a 
Goklan Baown A Spilnlilsd UMi POwmd SugW. 

Coffee 
Shop 

•(-TAX 

SItead Prtnw Mb on a Pranch Rol Open Fata WNh A« Jui 
nofWfSOHn awicv. 

TOSTADA SALAD 
Spicy Qround Beaf, Rahlad Baans, Choaaid l.a««ica 
Tomatoat, Shraddad Chaata, Giiacamola. Sow Craam. Al on 
a GoUan FHod Com Totilb Wah Salw Saivad on Tha Sida. 

Al Above han» Sanwd VMh Aaaditad FiaA AuS Ganmh 
Each SMdNldk Sanwd Wl* Fiandi 1^ 

NO SUBSTnUnONS PLEASE 

mmmmmmmmmM 
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SL Tiiomii Mori Citlwlic Co^ 
'^lUMu bKoabiq Independent parish 
St TlKnaa Man Catfaolk COB- 

minify win hold a oelafaratioD 
llMfOBSundajr Sept. 7 at 10 a.m. 
inPalmVaUay View Chapel. 7600 
floutii laatara Av«. 

Tbe Rav. llMBaa E. Loof, 69V, 
paalorof St Thomas lion will be 
fhe eaiahrant at Hm liturgy. 

St Thomas More Catholic Com- 
monity was a mission of St 
Prior's CSiurch until August idiaa 
thay became an independent 
parish. 

Ministries serving within the 
pariskwill be recognized. Coffee 
sad donuta wOl be served follow- 
ing the Msss. 

Community Church celebrates 'Back to church Sunday' 
TheCSoamuBitjCSiurcfa of Hen- 

denon. United Church of Christ 
is a Ubsnl Protestant Church 
locatsd in downtown Henderson 
at 27 Bast Teias Avenue. 

Thay are oeMrating a "Back to 
Chureh Sunday" this week with 
aervioes starting at 10:30 a.m. in 
Haynas Oiapel and Sunday sdMxd 
starting at 9 a.m. in the educe- 
tienal building. 

After the tkiudx aervioe there 
wOl be a hmcheoo of "aoup and 
sandwidies" followed by s special 

congregatiopal meeting. 
Thspe wiU be a nuta«7 provided 

for the duldren. 
Dr. Swains' meaaage thia week 

will be -Faith! Hope! Challenge! 
Look out Future, Here we oomeT 

Scripture will be Ptahn 94:12-22. 

LiturgiBt for September will be 
IdabeOe Riggins. S^wdal music 
will be preonted br the dioir 
under the direction or Ben Prime. 

The Sunday achool vrill have 
eliases for nuraery and preachool 

through eighth grade. First Son- 
day back atadeota will be treated 
to punch and ooobea after daaaea. 

The Women's Association of 
Conmmntty Churdi will be hold- 
ing ita fall meeting on Wedness- 
day. Sept. 10 at 12:30 pm. m 
Gilbert HalL 

They will have a pot-lock lunch 
fottowedby the busfauai and devo- 
tional meeting. 

Plena win bo ftirmulated fior tha 
Fan and Chriateaa holiday eea- 

Uabelfe Riggina k the prsoidMt 
and may ba reached thnmgh the 
chordi offioa at 565-S663, for 
further informatiaa. 

come to attend. The dmrch office 
ia open waeisdaya.'nMadagr throng 
Friday from 9 aja. to 1 pjn. 

•int 
NMTt, B>«|araa» Narate ftsa 7 

Special Sunday set for Baptist Church on Sept. 14 
IhiaSoady at First Baptist 

Chutfch win begin with a Sunday 
achool promotkm at 9:30 a.m. 

;, lender the direction of Judy Wat- 
''^mn, aaaistaBt Sunday school 

. sfiptfintendent Thare wiU be a 
ipbort program; promotion oer- 
0fiMtas wiU be awarded; students 
win meet briefly with their new 
teadien; and refnahmeota win be 
aerved. Pkrenta and friends are in- 
vited to attend. 

The morning worahip hour be- 
gina at 11 a.m. Sunday achool 
workara wiU be reoognhted in the 
worahip hour. 

The Lord's Supper wiU alao be 

celebrated during this hoar, and 
epedal muric will indude Keith 
Whitford's "Xte a Rugged HiU," 
•ungby Jay Henderaon and Leiia 
N. Morris; The Stranger of 
GalUee," sung by the quartet of 
Battye Hansen, Kaye Henderson, 
Csrl Henderson and Jay Hender- 
son; and selections by the First 
Baptist Church diorale. The oom- 
munion day aermon wiU be given 
by the Rev. John Oako, pastor. 

Children's church time is hekl 
during the worship hour for 
children two-years of age through 
Kindergarten. 

A nuraery is provided during 
Sunday achool and morning wor- 
ship for infants and chikiren 
through two-yean of age. 

llie paator'a call for "Everybody 
Tum-Oot Sunday" is set fw Sun- 
day Sapt 14 at 11 a.m. AU 
membera and frienda are urged to 
be preaent on thia apodal Sunday. 

At 6 p.m. <m Sunday, Sept. 14 
the American Baptist Churdies of 
the Pacific Southwest will meet 
pxt their annual asaociation 
meeting at the West Charleaton 
Baptist Church b Las Vegas. 

The boards of deaconi, deaoon- 
eMa and trurteee wiU meet thia 

Sunday foDowiiv the wonhip hour 
for their reguahr monthly meethig. 

Cborale reheanab resumed Wed- 
nesday evening, and work has sl- 
ready begun on thia year's Christ- 
mas Muaical. Anyone desiring to 
participate in this muaical shookl 
contact Yvonne Oako immediately. 

The pastor and congregation of 
the First Baptist Church cordial- 
ly invite you to worship with 
them thia week. The chnrdi^ is 
located at 47 East Atkntic Ave- 
nue, Henderson. 

For additional information, 
please caU 666-9611. 

Grace Baptist Church shows film 
The Oraoe Baptist Churdi ii 

showing the film ThaMajiff Boa'' 
on Sept 4 at 7 p.m. 

In addition to this movie, Oraoe 
Baptist Churdi has scheduled fihns 
to be shown every Thrusday even- 
ing thioaghaut the month of 
Saptembar. 

Grace Baptist church ia located 
at 219 Water Street, Suite C 
which is the Jensen's Realty 
Building. 

The regularly scheduled ser- 
vices of the chvureh are a Sunday 
morning aervioe at 10:30 a.m., a 
Sunday evening aervice at 6 p.m., 
and a Tuesday evening service 
at 7 p.m. 

The congregation wiahea to ei- 
tend a warm greeting to viaitors 
to attend any aervice. Please con- 
tact Pastor Steven Meisner at 
664-6318 for further infonnation. 

Presbyterians resume Fall schedule 
The Henderson Presbyterian 

CSiurch reeumaa its faU and win- 
ter acheduleSunday with Sunday 
church sdiool for aU agea at 
9:30 a.m. and worship at 11 a.m. 

Tha Saeraaent of the Lord'e 
Supper win be celebrated Sunday, 
and Pastor Dr. R. Dhcon Jenninge 
will presch a sermon entitled 
Xoaai tiie Coat" based on Luke 
14:26-33 in whidi Jesus speaks 
about the coat of disdpleehip. 

A pot-luck dinner is set for Sun- 

Rhrers begins series on Twenty Third Psalm 
Joel Rivers, minister of Soutii- 

aide Christian Church, begina a 
•ariee of aermons from the twenty 
third Psahn this Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. His first topic wiU be "The 
Lord b My Shepherd." 

i~~Dr. Hiram Hunt wiU be leading 
,, the introepective Lord's Si4>persar 
>> vice end praying for the emblem. 

Assisting him will be Fred Au- 
tenrieth, Bobby T^nae, Dave Mor- 
row and Ron Gordon. 

Terry Chitwood wiU be pro- 
viding the piano stylinga for 
the hymns of choice fj^.tbe 
congregation. 

Southaide Christian^urch ia 
a member of th* North American 
Christian Convention of inde- 

pendent Christian Churches. 
Soathside Chriatian Church is 

currently mstting in the Davia 
ParadlseVaQeyChapelat6200S. 
Eastern Ave., between Sunaet and 
RusjMlRd.   .u. 

For more information or min- 
istvial services, plesse call us 
at 468-2731. 

: Servicemen's 
News 4 

Local completee traiaiag 
:•. Navy Seaman Recruit Forrest 
.'jB. Healey, aon of John R. and 
Patricia M. Healey of Henderson 

^ has completed recruit training at 
kacruit Training Command, San 
Diego, according to the Fleet 
Home Town News Center. 

During Healey'e eight-week 

Election winner 
jto speak 
.-.'The Henderaon Republican 
i^'a Club will boat the winner 
jtf the election race for juatice 
Hff the peace at their regular 
Monthly meeting. 
;<; The meeting will be at the 
^Ijiorado at noon on Sept. 6. 
i;;fThe Republican ladiea have 
J^MO invited to participate at 
^ luncheon. 

training cycle he atudied general 
military aubjecta deeigned to 
prepare him fbr further academic 
and on-the-job training in one of 
the Navy's 86 baaic flelda. 

Healey'a atudiea included sea- 
manahip, doee order driU, Naval 
hiatory and firat aid. 

Peraonnel who complete thia 
courae of inatniction are eligible 
for three houra of college credit 
in physkal education and hygiene. 

A1986 graduate of Baaic High 

School he joined the Navy in 
March 1986. 

In the Marinee 
According to the Fleet Home 

Town NewB Center Blarine Cpl. 
Gary A. Beans, aon of Sharon K. 
and Stanley L. Beans Jr. of 
Henderson, reoantly reported for 
duty at Ifarine Corjie Base Camp 
Lajeuna, N.C. 

A1982 graduate of Basic High 
School he joioed the Marine Corpe 
in July 1982. 

|!iltte^^li.a*i^TllEATllE 
l^oyWjrCH^^MOHMSl^Ma 

Siartt Friiby 
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SHOWTIIiES: 

McKi.—Sat 
7 & 9 p.m. 

Sat. Matinee 
3 p.m. 

ymtcrdax ht was a 
Am loving ipqrti hero. 

MICHAEL KEATON 
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—TEACHER NEEDBD—   • 
Elamantary Taaebar, Snhatitata Tanchar x^ 

Taneher With CoUaga CMiti la GhO^Davalopnant 7 
*NAMI0WNH0UI8* T 

CALL: OAKLANI ACANMY f 
laoi wymiwt tt.. .fcc^ 293-5188 S 

day at 6 p.m. The dmrch'a par 
tidpants in a work camp thia sum- 
mar wiD show a video tape and talk 
about their experience on the In- 
dian Reeervation at Hoopa, Calif. 

Bring a main dish and a aalad 
or deaeert and your own table aer- 
vioe, they advise. 

The Seaeion meeta Mtmday at 
7:30 p.m. 

Family prayer braakfast will be 
Wedneeday at 6 a.m. at the 
Eldorado Club. 

The Daytimers monthly potiuck 
luncheon will be at 11:^ aon. 
on Wednesday. 

Choir refaearaal ia Thuraday 
at 6:30 p.m. 

The church ia located at 601 
North hbjat Avenue just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

For furthor information call the 
dturd> office at 665-9648. 

Our Lodge la AvfHabla 
At Raaaonabia Prieaa 

To Hoat Your Next Function 
Per QuolM. Inlormallon A AaMrvallont 

PHONF 565-0788 
HINOIRSON B.RO. ELKS LOOOE «1»U 

U1C L«k«MM4Dr.   Hcndcrton. NV 

SCmELIKE 
IT HOT 

A natural gas water haalar wiH put you In 
hot watBf lot vKNhlng dirty hondi; dirty 
ciot^ai; dirty diihai and dirty kkM 

¥xi'll hova mere ho< water to ute orour>d 
your home btoouf a natural got water 
hacrtariaoovarahot v^itar faster. 

Switching to natural gaa «rM aava you 
monay on your water heating ooalik limply 
bacauia aiadric water haat«n UM more 
kHowoll-houn than any olt>ar homa 
appUonca axcapt lor aiaetric ipoca hacMng 
^^iiama 
It all odd! up to eonweniartoa and, 
tor you. 

REPLACE YOUR 
ELECTRIC V^WIER HEATER 

WITH AN ENERGY Ef FiOENT QAS Wm 
HEATING SYSTEM... 

and Cf> NAnONAL wHI 
PROVIDE RNANONG*... 

.. .01 tha innallortion at low iraaiwai tor up to 
orta year; or. 

.. .90 days toma as ooih at no intecaa. 

I 
• 

I 

^ 
108 Market Sraat 

Handanon, NaModa 
Phona:S664Ml 

Th« OPTIONS Company. 

W0 giv» you o cholc* 

I 
*to qualify tor Hnonoing you 
riNiSl ba a homa ownar and 
your water haatar mutf rrtaat 
oM iMM artd ioool product 
ond InKoltation nondardt 

The Elks Tooth 
by Real Copalaad 

Lodge PabUdtf Chdrmaa 
The Lodge ia now iqMB for Mon- 

day Night Football. Houra are 
f^m 3 p.m. untfl 10 pjD. Codae 
on down! Build your own taoo, en- 
joy a refreehing libation anddieer 
on your favorite team. So, as I ssid 
before, "come on down." 

Have you ever been to an Okto- 
berfest? If you havent, be pre- 
pared for a plaaaant aurpirae. If 
you have, yon akaady know bow 
peat they are. Food aad dam^. 
Take in caloriee, bum off caktriee. 
Sanarbratan, apataala, kraut, pota- 
to pancakea, Bavarian beer and 
German wine. 

Dinoir will be aerved from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. After dinner, take a 
break m our krange and get ready 
to danee away all thaee caknriee. 
like to Polka, Schottiache, Swed- 
ish Waits or juat plain boogie? 
YouTl be ibie to oome from 
9 p.m. to 1 ajn. 

Tha tXanpah" band will be play- 
ing okl country favocitee as wdl as 
eone of the more modeni favoritee. 
The date? Sept 26. Thata on a FVi- 
day nii^i So mark the date and 
time on your calender. 

You know that'e only 15 days 
away. By the way, I forgot to men- 
tion, door priaee too. Don't fcvget 
now, Henderaon Elka Lodge, 631 
East Lake Mead. Friday, Sept. 26. 
T%ek)dge wiUbeopen before din- 
ner for no-host cocktails. 

Tickets for dinner and dancing 
are $7.60 per peraon, and will be 
avialable at the door or firom 
Lodge membera. 

At the regular Lodge meeting, 
Aug. 26, Brother John D. Strange 
was sworn in as Esquire. Esquire 
Strange, along with aecretary 
John Phelan and treasurer Dar 
win Hunsaker, complete the com- 
pliment of lodge officers. 

As I have stated before, many 
new and exciting events are in 
the planning and execution 
atage. For instance, Sept 20, the 
annual Henderson-Boulder City 
Elka Picnic. This annual event, 
for Elkd'and their families, will 
be eojoyed by all. Check with the 
lodge for details. 

Oct. 3,4 and 5, the Hendereon 
Elks annual rununage aale will 
be held at the Hendereon Elks 

Lodge, DonatiooB will be ao- 
oeptedatthe lodge on Oct 2 and 
3. All prooeeda from thia aale to 
gp'to the many Elka charitiee. 

Aa deer eeaaon approddiee, 
pMMe, all you lucky huntna, 
donate your deer hide to the EUu. 
The hidea collected will be pro- 
ceaeed and the leather will be 
given to the Veterana Hoepitala. 
This on-going pn^pram haa for 
many years given our veterana 
the material needed for therapy 
and rehabilitation, neaae con- 
tact the lodge or Tony Wergin- 
chairman, for detaila or pickup. 

Have you noticed the vehidee 
around town with the bumper 
sticker, "Hugs sre Better than 
Drugs." The Elka drug aware- 
neea program is eponaering theee 
bumper stidters and a OMana of 
edacating our young people. 

This program ia pflmairily di- 
rected to the pre and early teen 
yeara. Pleaae, pick up a bumper 
aticker at the Lodge. Your $2 
donation will be one of the beat 
investmeBta that you can make, 
for all our young pec^. 

For the third year in a tdw, 
your Hendereon Elks Lodge has 
been honored by the Nevada 
State Elka Assodstion as, Ixxige 
of the Tear." so, it's not the size 
of the lodge, it's the heart of the 
lodge that counta. 
'^ptamber ia a five Tneeday 

month. As all yon Elks know, this 
meana a aodal special event In 
July, on the fifth Tueeday. Nkk 
had that awell picnic. This time 
he promiees to top that Check 
with the lodge or watch thia col- 
uinn (m Sept 25 for details. 

Roy Hughs is beck from his an- 
nual .aummer hiatua. Brother 
Hughs was named Elk-of-the- 
Year, earlier thia year. Best of aU 
thouf^. Brother Hugha is the man 
responsible for some of the moot 
outstanding meals ever prepared 
at the lodge. Wdeome bade Roy. 

Till next time remember, an Elk 
is an American dtisen who guidea 
hie course in life by the cardinal 
prindpala of the Order: charity, 
justice, brotherly love and 
fidelity; who alao bebevee that 
the fat^ of our facottMre we wnKe 
ifxm the sand, their vitures xapoa 
the tablets of knre and memory. 

Eagles offer trap shoot 
The Henderson Eaglea Aerie 

2672 will host a trap ahoot feu- 
membera and gueata Sunday, 
Sept. 7 from 9 a.m. til noon. 

Partidpanta will meet at the 
Aerie at 310 W. Pacific Ave. and 
then travel to the Henderaon Ar- 
mory where the trap shoot will be 

to 
conducted. 

Sponsors advise shooters 
bring their own shells. 

First, second and third prises 
will be awarded and the ent37 fee 
iaIlO. 

Proceeds fiom the event will be- 
nefit the Eagles' Junmy Durante 
Children's Fund charitiee. 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPUCES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANSI 

• 
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 IvVerMabake  
Chapter PabUdst 

Disabled American Veterana 
BfaKk Mountain Chapter and Auz- 
ihary No. 12, will conduct their 
fhfat meeting of the fall on Mon- 
day. Sept IS at the Burkhokler 
Junior High School at 365 Van 
Wagenen Street in Hendereon. 

AU meetings afttr tiiia one 
wm be on the third Tueeday of 
tech montii. 

The membera of Uie ohapter and 
unit have beenboay this summer. 
Twelve membere attended (he Na- 
tional DAY Convration heU in 
Reno thia year. Two members 
were elected to national officee. 

The DAV Auxiliary National 
Of fioera are commander Londta 
Shoemaker of littk Bock, Ark., 
eenior vk» commaadar Katiierine 
Pearson of NortikMaakato, Ifinn., 
and District 18 natfaaialaieetttive 
oommitteewomaa Nancy Hicka of 
Lea Vagaa. 

DiaaUed American Veterana 
national officers are oammandw 
KennethO. Maaaelmann of Hunt- 
ington Baaeh, Calif., aenior vice 
commander Qene Murphy of 
Sioux FaOs, S.D. and Diatrict 18 
natimial executive committaaman 
Venum L Duke of Las Vegaa. 

District 18 indudea the states 
of Nevada, Ariaona and Hawaii. 

Chapter commander Alee fia- 
catalli expaeta thia to be a varyjie- 
tive yaar, as man eventa |»a 
pUmnad for the year. Alao th^ 
are many chaogaa being made ia 
Congroas as ta tha ftitare of 
tiM votlmma that we need to siay 
on top of. 

The Auxiliary haa kwt a g^ 
and faithful friend and namb« 
with the paaaing'Sf Alke Hani- 
ington bat ^oionth, aha will be 
missed by all. 

We wouU like to tiiank tiie HMny 
flMDda from Hendereon for tiitra 
help at our Forgot-Me-Not driye. 
Weaaaureyou all mooiea takan ia 
win be used in Haadgsoo. 

Special show at 
Henderson Convalescent 
Hospital set 

by Bobby Weet 
Hendereon Coavaleecaat 

HoepHal PabUdet 
A local group of dog fanicera 

and breedere idll be putting on a 
q>ecial dog ahoW on Sept. 20 at 
3 p.m. at our facility. 

The ahow will be a replica of a 
real American Kennel Club dog 
ehow complete with judge, tro- 
phiee and awarda. 

Ihwe will be twelve small dogs, 
several are breeds sddom seen in 
this area. 

The doga will viait with room 
bound reaidoita after the ahow. 

Hoqntal dietary- director Leean- 
na Weatherly arranged the special 
show for our reaidents. 

Show Stoppers receive awards 
by Barhara DiPaolo 

Oreap PnUldat 

The Show Stopped have really 
been buay thia aummer and we 
would like to let you know how 
proud we are of them. Beeidee per- 
forming at the Laa Vegaa Stare 
Baaeball game, we attended camp 
in Utah. 

While in Utah we were voted the 
team with the most spirit the list 
of awarda is long and indudee be- 
ing aelected for four Bfiss National 
Showcase awarda and four Mias 
National Jazz awarda. 

Camp waa hdd at lAgooa, a fan- 
tastic fun-filled amuaement park 
near Salt Lake City. To top all of 

the above off, Show Stoppera had 
the privelege to perform on the 
'IMKdway" at Lagoon. 

Wa wiU be hoUhtg an open 
houae at the studio at 3001 Eaat 
Charleaton    on    Thuraday, 

September 4 at 6:30 p.m.^^and 
a^t. 9 alao at 6:30 p.m.    "^ 

We have many estraa to tdfVow 
about If you are unable to att^ 
either meeting caU the stildio 
388-7460 and register today. 

NARFE meets Sept. 8 
The National Aaaodation ot 

Retired Federal Employeee 
^ABFE) Oiapter 2031 of Hen- 
eraon will be hddiag ita regular 
meeting Sept 8 in room three of 
tha Henderaon Qvie Complex, on 
Lead Street 

Rafreahmenta and a aodal ga- 
thtting wiU proceed tiie meeting 
atarting at 12:30 p.m. 

The meeting wiU come to order 
at 1 p.m. and wiU adjour at 2 pjn. 

The regular meeting ia hekl tha 
first Monday of each month, 
the first Bftmday in September 

is Labor Day, m> we wiU meet 
Sapt 8 inatead.  

AU chapter membeia are urged 
to attand the meeting as waU as 
aU federal ratiraae and emptoyaaa, 
and guests ars invited. 

Further infonnation can ba ob- 
tained by caUbg 664-6708. 

The dreumforenoe of the earth is 
about 41 mNes greater aroond the 
equator than K is around the polee. 

HOME FRONT 

WHAT 00 
BUYERS WANT? 

« New-home buyere are a 
traditionai lot. Thay feel 
more comfortable in 
houses that look familiar. 
Or>e realty source esti- 
mated that 75 percent of 
the new houses for sale 
are now two-story Col- 
oniais. Far fewer are the 
contemporary homes, 
those with vaulted ceilinga, 
lots of glass, and "great 
rooms" that combine liv- 
ing, dining and cooking in 
one space. Cost has 
almost done away with the 
ranch house (it costs more 
to tXiHd out than build up), 
and tha split level has 
simply gone out of style. 

Whether you are re- 
modeling or just making 
coametic improvements to 
make a house more 
salable. It's wise to ra- 
member what buyers like. 
Splashy modarn siiver- 
and-black waHpaper may 
turn off a prospect; a 
"sansjble" ftoral print sells. 
Wans and carpel in a 
daap eggplant color are 
dramatic; but buyers feel 
safer in go-with-anythtng 
baiga. 

Wa wM help you make 
your property more 
aaiabia. Ust with the pro- 
fessk)nala at QARQIS 
REALTY. leOEast 
Hoiiion Drive, Henderson, 
564-€969. We're open 7 

H»iDiMOM 

saALS senveo MON-SAT 24 HOURS A DAY I 
REUBEN SANDWICH 

Griled Rye, TMn Sked Conwd Beef. Swdt OtMM and 
Sauerimui Served WMi ThouMnd bland Omaing on tha Side. 

MOl^CBISTO 
Thin steed Turiiay, Ham, Amarieaii ft Sw(H ChacM Frtad to a 
Goklan Baown A Spilnlilsd UMi POwmd SugW. 

Coffee 
Shop 

•(-TAX 

SItead Prtnw Mb on a Pranch Rol Open Fata WNh A« Jui 
nofWfSOHn awicv. 

TOSTADA SALAD 
Spicy Qround Beaf, Rahlad Baans, Choaaid l.a««ica 
Tomatoat, Shraddad Chaata, Giiacamola. Sow Craam. Al on 
a GoUan FHod Com Totilb Wah Salw Saivad on Tha Sida. 

Al Above han» Sanwd VMh Aaaditad FiaA AuS Ganmh 
Each SMdNldk Sanwd Wl* Fiandi 1^ 

NO SUBSTnUnONS PLEASE 

mmmmmmmmmM 
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hf Emmm Swtaooy 
•aidor Oavlar Pyblklat 

Aftw the dtj ttanagnr. Qary 
BkxMnquiat. and Ron Hubal, coua- 
dlmian, apoka to oa at tha Center 
laat Thuraday, th«y minted ua to 
attend the Dedication and Open 
Howe at tha IMW lire Station and 
Training Facility. 

So that evening my daughter, 
granddaughter, and Margaret 
Qaina went with me to aee what 
\t waa all about. It waa very in- 
tereating, and I wiah you could 
have all baen there. 

ITMy hat* combiaed the main- 
tenance, trainiog and equipment 
storage with the fire houaa. We 
didn't get to hear all the officiala 
but the ezhibita were exciting. 

'' Iwaaaqpedallyintereatedinthe 
modela of the Civic Center build- 

' jbga, and the picturaa of the hish- 
way beautification. My grand- 

*'dani^ter hkad the big equipnient; 
^ iMlder tnicka, Ufta, and the trac- 
tota. She layalhe would like to be 
a tractor driver t^MD she grows upl 

We had a nice crowd for the 
Labor Day Indoor Picnic here at 
the Center Monday. Edna was 
back with ua, and she aaid we 

Senior Center highlights 
Than^t S«pl«aib«r 4. UM iTkinAqr. Sq»t«nb<r i IIM Vtwt, Haa^ariM, Nevada fti§» • 

^oukl watch for tha ante that are 
joat natorally going to find a pic- 
nic. We a<« certainly glad she ia 
beck, with her gteat amila, huga. 
and aenaa of humour. 

Tha regular Blood Preaaure 
clinic, usually on the first Tues- 
day of the month waa postponed 
until next week, Tuesday, Sept. 9 
at 10 a.m. 

And the Art Class with Dan 
Gianoa will be back to its regular 
day, Monday. Sept Sat 1 p.m. But 
earlier on Monday, at 11 a.m. Ag- 
gie Roberts, well-known agricult- 
urist, will tell ua about indoor 
plants and tarrariuou. 

Tuaadsy and Iluraday every 
week the physical fitness class 
meets in the gym at 11 a.m. for 
30 minutea of Senior Exerciaes. If 
you haven't tried it, thia would be 
a good time to start. 

With the children back in achool 
and a new fall aeason beginning, 
perhaps you have a little ^e to 
do a good deed for yourself. 

Some of our regulars come ear- 
ly and walk before the class. It's 
cooler and cleaner than on the 
streets. Jpin them and help your 
body do,its best for you. 

Wa have a couple of special 
treata ia store for tha next week 
or two. Iliursdsy, Sept. U at 
1 p.m. The Cental Singers will 
entertain as. They are always an 
enthuaiatic group and the songs 
are uplifting. 

Then on Saturday, Sept. 20 at 
noon our annual Picnic in the 
Park, will include fabulous food, 
friendly folks, and frivolous fun. 
Keep the date open, and plan to 
be in the Civic Canter Pari( juat 
bek)w the Senior Center right at 
noon, as the entertainment will 
start promptly. More details later. 

Laat WednSsday, the Bridge 
winner was Jo Bitache, and Marie 
Arsy was second. They begin play 
every Wednsaday after hmch. It 
is open to any players. 
I^ Bingo games were won Isst 

lliursday by Olive Kinssy, Lula 
Hudapeth, Nita Wmfby. Gertrude 
Seever, Lula HudqwthhiMl the four 
comers, Emma Swinney, Bea 
Hinda, \^^nnie Fiaher, Emma Jee- 
sop, Hilda I<a»karia. Madlyn Thwn- 
as and Ethyl Way and Kathryn 
Banka split the ooveralL 

Tbe doorprizp drawing on Fri- 
day was won hy Lula Hudapeth. 

9ie waa the hicky one. You oouU 
be next. Put your name slqis m 
Ihe csn every day when you sign 
in for hmck 

I hope you all know that anyone 
60 and over, or manned to aom^oDS 
at least 60, can obtain a nutritioua 
meal, for only a one dollar dona- 
tion. Meab are served at 11:30 aan. 
to 12:90 pjn.Mooday throuf^ Fri- 
day, in the dining room of the 
Senior Canter, lliere's lots of paik- 
iog on the South side of the buiki- 
iog. If you need directions or any 
infonaatioo about our aervioaa 
pisase caQ 66Me9(). 

One of the regular servioss is the 
n|»sientMive from the Social 
Security ottioe, who ia hers every 
Wednesday fhan 9:30 a.m. until 4 
p.m., and evsiry lliursday fran 
9:30 until noon. Tbi/i is for anyone 
in the community «^ needs help 
to obtsin a card, or answers to ques- 
tioos. No appointment needed. 

Another service, the Senior Law 
Project haa aid for legal questions 
and to make willa, twice a month 
(not a week as mentioned last 
we^, and tliis will need an ap- 
pointment Call our Centernumber 
at 6654990. 

Tha Retired Senkr Vohartaar 
Pngram (BSVP) office, and Bat^ 
WiOiama. tiM mtpmimx, at bar 
•klas can bs reached at 56&0666. 
Call if you would Uke to give a Mt- 
tle tone to helping in our Center 
or uisswhere in the oomnumity. 
IlMre is slways an opening just 
waiting for you. 

Ihe menua for next week, bagin- 
ning Sept 8 through Sept 12, wiB 
be as foUows: 

Monday: liver, oniona,'com, 
atewed tomatoea, buttered nood- 
lea, radiah and freah fruit. 

Taaadajr: meat loaf, baked 
potato, peas, celery snd carrot 
stitkt and browniea. 

Wsdnssdlay: cold sliced ham, 
three-bean salad, raw veggies, 
orange abce and fruit in aeaaon. 

I^nraday: v«al pattiea, cream 
gravy, steamed cabbage^ cairot 
and raisin aalad, biacuiti and 
rioepuddfaig. 

fVtday: baked fish, buttered 
broccoli, com, au gratin potatoes, 
cranbeny juice, and pears. 

Coffee, ioed tea and low-fat milk 
are available daily. 

One lastminute note, we wiD 
have someone fixKn Senior Oimen- 

aioM, the Nevada Health Flan, on 
Tuaaday, Sept 9 at 1 pjn. If you're 
not ngMd up, try to hear about tkia 
important way to save coatly med- 
ical aqienae. 

Tlioui^t for the week: 'Age ap- 
peart best in four thinp: old wood 
to bum, old wine to drink, oU 
friends to trust snd oki authors to 
read.'TFrancis Bacon) ^ 

Wornens Army Corps 
Veterans seeks members 

On May 14,1961. tha Womens 
Anny Coips Veterans Assodatkm 
waa inoocpgrated in the Diatrict of 
Columbia. Since then, chapters 
have fomed nation wids. 

Hse in Ua Vegaa, a meeting waa 
hdd and tha name of the kical chap- 
tH-was deemed to be the Las V^ai 
Nevada Chapter. At thia ssme 
meeting, officers were dected. 

HM gmq) is open to all wodkcn 
who have aerved or who are now 
himorably aerring in the Aliny. 

For further informatian call Cece 
Lebeouf at 646-2243 or 64&4616 
during the daytim«. Ilie number to 
call during the evening is 383-0162. 

Miscellaneous news missiles 

1781 

1802 
1888 

by L. Jeaaie Bennett 
Home Newt Correspondent 

This is the fourth day of September, 1986. It is the 247 day of the 
current year 1986, with a remainder of 118 days left. We are still 
in the third guarter, but the great countdown to Christmas and New 
Years is about to being. (Just wsit, Christmas things will be on the 
shelves any day now!) 

. Thought for Today: The best thing to give to your enemy is 
forgiveness; to an opponent tolerance; to a friend, your heart; to your 
child, a good example; to a father, deference; to a mother, conduct 
,that will make her proud of you; to yourself, respect; to all men, chari- 
ty." (Francis Maitland Balfour) 

Of Thia sad That: For some reason the first of September, Labor 
Day, first day of school, triggers a certain air about town. The homes, 
churches, schools and businesses all perk up and get super busy all 
of a sudden. In September there is Always too much to dd. The foot- 
ball players (already in training) buckle down for that first game, 
mothers frantically try to juggle schedules to get every kid to every 
activity. . it's a virtual beehive. 

Do you think we are just girding up for that big holiday season 
or is it the natural things to get busy for the fall and winter season? 
Whatever. .  there's something different in the air. 

Flashbacks in History 
Sept 4 

Los Angeles was founded by Spanish settlers, its original name 
was £1 Pueblo de Nuestra Senora La Reina De Loa Angeles 
de Porciuncula 
A French man dropped 8,000 feet in a parachute 
(jreorge Eastman patented his rpll-film camera, and registered 
his trademark, Kodak.      i 

1917^ American Expeditionary Force in France suffered its first 
casualty in World War I. 
The German dirigible Graf Zeppelin completed a trip around 
the world 
Hurricane David struck the U.S: mainland a second time, lashing 
the cities of Savannah, GA. and Charleston, S.C. 

Sept. 5 
First |»t>fessionalU.S. performance of "IlieMerchaBtdr Venice" 
The first Continental Congress assembled in Philadelphia 
The first Labor Day Parade was held in New Y<wk\^ 
Eleven IsraeU athletes and the five Arab terrorists who had 
taken them hostage were killed in a shootout with West Ger- 
man police during the Munich Olympics. 

Sept. 6 
llie Pilgrims set sail from Plymouth, England on the Mayflower 
to settle in the New World. 
President William McKinley was shot by anarchist Leon 
Cxolgosz at the Pan-American Exposition in Buffalo, N. Y. The 
President died eight days later. Czolgosz waa later executed. 
Soviet Union admitted shooting down Korean Air Lines Flight 
007 five days after the incident. 

Sept. 7 
The first and great Queen Elizabeth of England was bom. 
After an extended tour of the United States, the Marquis de 
Lafayette, French hero of the American Revolution said his 
farewells to President John Quincy Adams. 
James J. Corbet knocked out John L. SulHvan in the 21 
round to win tha heavy-weight champicmahip. This waa the 
tint majw fight undar the Marquis of Queen^berry rules call- 
ing for the uaa of glovee. 
Boulder Dam (now Hoover Daiii) began operation 

SaptS 
St. Augustine, Fl(»ida fotmded by the Spaniah. First perma- 
neiit European settlement in New World. 
Harvard College founded at Cambridge, Maaa. 
Hie comic strip '^londie" first publii^ed 
President Gendd R. Ford granted an unconditional pardon to 
farmer Preaident Richard M. Nixon for any federal Crimea 
committed during his term of office. 

Sept 9 
The Second Continental Congresa made the term "Viutad 
States" official, replacing nJnited Colonies" 
NBC, National Broadcasting Company created 
Saady Koufsx of the Loa Angelea Dodgera pitched a perfect 
game againat the Chicago Cuba. 
CWna's Mao IWTung died in Pddng at age 82 

S«pt 10 
Jamsatown Cdoay in Virginia elected J<^ Smith Praaidant 
of Council 
Sawing machine patented by Ellas Howe of Spencer, MA 
This kng-running television show, "^unamoke" premieiad 

CandslBapss; hearfeh sympathy to the family of Roger Lynn Wilaon 
irix) died on Tuea., Aug. 26, in Las Vegaa at age 40. Roger was a 1964 
graduate ti Basic Hi^ School snd had lived in Henderson since tfie 
liar 1912. He attndad Henderaon schools all his Ufe. He wu bom in 
Wsbb atf, Ibsoori on A««ust 3,1946, the son of ths late Don Wikoo 
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and Letha Wilson. He was survived by his mother, two brothers. Dm 
and Gary of Las Vegas and stster Shanm RothweU of Henderson. 

He was a restaurant distribution war^iouseman and a member of 
the Teamsters Union. Funeral services were heki Isst Friday at the 
Palm Mortuary. He will be greatly missed by family and friends. 
Recent Vacation: Richard and Dorothy Rodgers along with Daman 
and Barbara Harris enjoyed a very special vacation this year. They 
are confirmed cycliste and rode their motorcycles up through CaUfor- 
nia, Oregon and Waahington, and into Canada. It waa an exciting 
and beautiful trip for them. 

Attead Claaa Reoaion: The Basic Hi^ School class of '76 held 
ito 10 year reunion last wedi. One of the members attending was Bet- 
ty Ann Wirig (formerly Barton) and husband Kimball. Now living 
in Provo, Utah with their children. They came home for the claas 
reunion. Betty was active in music, wss a cheerleader, etc. and it was 
a special 10-year reunion for her and for all the "76er8'* who attended. 

SaasoB Home Schedule: The UNLV Rebela will have six home 
gamea this year: 
Sept. 13 Portland State 
Sept. 20 Wisconsin 
Sept 27 -Cal State Fulkrton 
Oct. 18 San Jose State 
Nov. 1 " North Texas'State 
Nov. 8 Fresno State 

Get your season tickete now...Can 739-rANS. 
Mag^c Mirror: There's been a lot of changes in Henderson m the 

30 years plus we've been here. But one of the placaa of business that's 
been here and serving the community (and making ladies beautiful 
is a very special service) has been what is now MiGi's Magic Mirror , 
at 125 South Water Street. But to walk into the shop ia like walking 
into a brand hew, stylish beauty salon. 

Owner-manager Dorothy Rodgers has recently r«nodeled and the 
stations are new with beautiful hanging planto and gleaming new tile 
with golden over-head fans. 

At MiGi's we have all the conveniences of valued and anperienced 
operators in new surroundings. There are two manncurista, Mary Lee 
Cowan and Daleen Northington with operators Dorothy Rodgers, 
Joey McBride, Palma Black, Ehna Jean Morgan and Barry Ivens with 
Sabrina Lucero, VaDonna Erekson and Gea& Salazar. 

People ia the Newa: ArCola (Mrs. Dennis) Willden was in Las 
Vegas, news recently. ArCola, who has been living in Henderson for 
many years snd rsised four chikiren here is a multi-talented lady who 
oompoaes lyrics, writes and produces plays and akite as well aa being 
an excellent teacher and leader. Always is gratifjring to read about 
local folks and add our acknowledgement and praiae for their 
accomplishmenta. 

Back to School: "The back to school rush has already started for 
many college bound Hendersonians. 

Ron Miller with wife Tammy and infant daughter are on their 
way back to Idaho and school after spending the summer working 
in Las Vegas. 

Ron Taylor will be a freshman at BYU in Provo and ia already at 
the big sprawling school for orientation, eto. 

Richard and (^rinne Barton were also here for the aummer and 
are now back in Nebraska where Richard attends Dental (Tollege. 

Returning to UNLV are Roland Sparling, Gary Thompaon and Rick 
Bennett. They are probably three of many from Henderson attending 
Southern Nevada's Univenity. 

Coagratalatioaa: Congratulations to newly-weds Noel and Midori 
Blanchard who were married Aug. 29 ia a raligioua ceremony in the 
LDS Temple, Salt Lake City. ^ 

Noel waa a 1975 graduate of Baaic High School. The young couple 
will be at hwne m Provo, Utah where both will continue their educa- 
tion at Biwhan Young University. 

Happy Birthday: A belated birthday wiah goes out to Mary Lee 
Cowan who celebrated her birthday on Sunday, Aug. 31. Mary Lee 
haa long been a manucuriat and pedicuriat at local beauty aakm, 
MiGi'a. Hav(6 a happy year, Mary Lee. 

Faarfiy Weekend: Out-of-town over long weekend wwe Easton and 
Jiiana Blackburn and C3air and Carolyn Blackburn and family. Thay 
were in Southon Utah for a family get together. Family fUn ia the 
best thing m the world. 

Little TUags: ''This I know well: that the chief part of every life 
consista of small thinga Blesssd is the man who can enjoy tha small 
thinga, the cmnmon beautiea. the little day-to<)«y evuta; s&ashine 
on the fields, birds on the boui^, breakfast, dinner, supper, the dsily 
paper on the porch, a friend passin|[ by. So many people who go afield 
for enjoymeat leave it behkid them at home." (David Grayson) 

Aaaivsrsailes 
s^t:4 

John and Shcala Cox; Charles and Barbara Snelling; Sidle and 
Scott Moriier; Ron and Heidi Dixon; Bob and Janet Allan; Whit- 
nay and Athene Warnick; Paul and Sheryl Hadluad; Richard and 
Janice Parmsnter 

Septs 
Todd and Deborah Taggart. 

Sept 6 
Mark and Hannah J<rfmaon (64 yeara); Billy and Debbie Graham. 

Sept 7 
Harold and C!arma Call; Jim and Earlene Hehn; Russell snd Linda 

Hafen; Ted and Laura Gerlsman 
Septs 

Steven and Suaan Suttfey; Lyman and Beverly Abbott; Del and 
Anna Lou Seeley; Dennis and ArCola Willden; Doug and Barbara 
Lefler; Mike and Vickie Gardner; Lew and Barbara Bickmore; Milton 
and Karen Sant; John and Eilaen Peeples. 

Sept 9 
Diane and Rodney Lefler; John and Janet Mills; William and Carole 

Gordon (28 yen); Glade and Karolyn Stewart. 
« Sept. 10 
"Nancy and Larry Gregerscm; Natalie and Jiin Wooten; Guy and 

Billy Clark; Lyle and (Christina Hougen; Edward and Glenda Jackson; 
Jerry and Annette Held; Michael and Marie Stuver. 

Sept. 11 
Mark and Norehe (LAngford) Chiniquy; Robert and Bonnie Maurer. 

Birthdays 
Sept. 4 

CHaud Lewis, Nadine Porter, Nikki Goodman, Jerri Webb, Harvey 
Boyce, Addle Talbot Jermery Walser. Rachel Aurella Goodale, 
Sharon Golden, Frank Wolfe HI, Julie Curtis, Jackie NIadaen, Shirley 
Hall, Sharon Lee Williams, Richard Hague, Bernard Koepsell, Tom 
Drake, Olivia Spelto. Eric Stephena, television commentator Paul 
Harvey 69, actor and commedian Howard Morris 67, cooking expert 
0Ug CJlaibome 66, actor Dick York 58, actress Mita Gaynor 56, ac- 
tresa Jennifer Salt 432, golfer Tom Watson 37. 

Septs 
LaJuana GiUies. Charloie Qiffonl, Jason Kittell, Elise QTM, Melvin 

Bsmhurst Lani Anderson, Brian Hall, Jeffrey Jones, Penebpe 
QroSMtdt Cody MiUward, Jerry Sapp. David Gamer, Charles 
Stonebergar, Jonathan Dodd, Leon Judd, Sarah Black, Mary Akin, Mat' 
thaw T. Excdl Sean Bardk>w, Stetta Calico, LeAnn DddiUe, Connie 
King, Sarrah WaDur, Etbd Holyoak, attorney John lifitchell 73, moticm 
picture assistsnt presklent Jade Valenti 66, comedian and actor Bob 
Newfaart 57. actor William DeVane 47, actress Raquel Wekh 44. 

Sept 6 
Crenavieve,Jonea, Dean Patterson, Ryan Cottrell, Unda Smith 

Brian Smith, Tonya Mann, Diane Davis, Scott  Boyce, Don 
Schoonover, Jacqueline   Towle, Steven Martin, Cathy Johi)8on, 
Merley J<mss, Kill! Stephensen, Eugme L. Harvey, Tammy Dennett,; 
Myvana Allen, commedian JoAnne Worley 49, comedian and actress' 
Jane Curtin 39. ' ; 

Sept 7 
James Michael Darrah is one today, £3ieila Byington, Larry Robb,; 

Keith Atkin, Treva Baird, Ronald Protort, Leri Barber, Wade Rulon'; 
Davis, Jalene Owne, Roee Stubba, Olin Hinton, David Lockwood,; 
Kalen Poe, Romiel Purcell, Avaery Kramer, Malinda Wickman, Freda; 
Hatch, Robyn Kaye AGUer, heart surgeon Dr. Michael De Bakey 78.' 
actor Anthony Qtmyle 73, producer and director Elia Kazan 77, actor: 
John Philip Law 49. 

Septs 
B«i Kola, Kll Kourim, Noal Smith. Darren Daniese, John Huff-: 

ington, Dia Sue Dennia. Ranald Utley. Kevin W. Bennett, Herb \ 
Stokar, Marilyn Stimeber||ar, TSylorfluckstep, Marie Landrey, Stella [ 
Baird, Andrew Bragg. Dave Buckela. V«n Hadlock, Sherri Backs, 
Jim Miller. Gertie Slack, Elisaiieth S]^oul, Steri Balzen, Chad Dale, 
Rep. Claude Peppek- 86, actraas HUiaiy Btookib 72, comedian Sid 
Caesar 64. 

Sept 9 
Kim Owens, (Cameron Hillstaad, Sherse Hajmes, Dawn Aniiil 

Williams, Bkhard Shiw^ Karan Tylsr; Fakn Waiaath. Mike Bragg,| 
Michelle Baier, Renna McDonaM, Amy lloiNn, Barrel Clark, Sta^i 
CSark, Eli HoUist Do^i^Scott West,-^fbnter«(}«vemor Alf Laodoni 
99, Jimmy "the GriBk"Snydar 67, ac^ Cliff R^bortson 61, singef J 
BiUjr iWton 40, football player Jo« lli^nann 37, actor Tom 3 
Wjopat 36, actress Angela Caitwrijj^t 34^iictresa Kriaty McNichelS 
24. •' 

Sept,10 '8 
iHtthi Qoldeiu Julia LundahL Arlene Booth, Ganj Noel, Cindy I 

PrisM. Ckiria lloiHirook, Judy Jenaen. Shannon Nswtdn, Kart! 
ff^ KfHt IN* ^^Amn B^pley, David Bywator. HarnU Kirlqi 
Ina Kirk,«cti«|rfey Wray 79, film director Robert Wise n, golfsi^l 
Arnold PahpaarSf, CBS newa correapond(mt Chariea KuraR 53, actof | 
Greg IfaUaVey 4^, aingar Joae Felidane 41, actreaa Judy Gesson 38ii 
Mtfgatet Trodsau 38, adpneaa Amy Irving 33. ' \ 

Sept. II I 
Christy RandaD. Jeff Bly. John Taney, Daniel Hooks, Eric Johni 

Shamo, Loraa Lee Prisbray, Ban Jolley, Kate Waisaith, Rebekah Ann | 
Coplid, Danny Bardin, uiCnmde Jones, DelJoyd Hammond. Sand^| 
Campbell. Linda Potter, Mona-Kay Inneaa, Ex-President Ferdtnan4| 
Marcoa of Philaiminee 69. football coach To«i Landry 62. actcr Eaii^i 
HolUman 58, filte diiactm- Brian De Palma 46. «J 
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Gehring enjoys challenge of running Nate Mack 

^..    by Scott Dickenaliaeto 
^. tfooM N0wa Staff Writer 

It might not sound like the 
"" best job In the world—riding 

herd over one of tha moat over- 
crowded achools in the area— 

ftyut Nate Mack Elementary 
principal Roger Oehring says 

^4M enjoys it. 
".   "I love it," he said Tueaday. 
IvRunning a school with an 
arenroUment of 1170 in a facili- 

ty built for 625 is, he said, "dif- 
f ferent. It's quite a challenge." 
* "A cUss is meeting in the 
"library right now," he said, 
''"because we don't have a room 
^.for them. We used to hold 
^citizenship programs in the 

multipurpose room, but the 
»School District sent us two 
n (physical education) instructors 
c^nd two music instructors and 
'^they're using the multipurpose 
• room. So we don't have citizen- 

ship programs there anymore." 
According to Gehring, 20 

^new students had registered 
that day alone. 

To help aleviate the problem, 
Clark County School District 

• workers are erecting three por- 
table units at Nate Mack. The 
unite were scheduled for com- 

\ pletion in late August. They re- 

seven years. Then, seven yaani 
ago he became nate Mack'a first 
principal, and haa been at it 
ever since. 

"When we opened this 
school, we had 325 kids," he 
said. "But there are 15 devetop- 
menta selling houses in Green 

lire Vallay whose children 
soned for Nate Mack." 

Gehring will see some relief 
in a few years, when a new ile- 
mentary school is constructed 
just outside of Green Valley. 
It will draw shout 200 studeiita 
from the Nate Mack loa(|.' 

W«V» Mov«d 
YOO Am INVITID TO OUR FRESH NEW DIET CENTER 

NOW OPIN AT OUR NEW CONVENIENT LOCATION'.'. 
t74i N. •rMfi Valtoy Mniry. 

Now that tho tummer and vacations are over It's time to oft 
baek en tho proQram tnd loao thoae oxtra pounds or luat ip 
to atop in and lot ua holp you koop your weight In chock: 

NIW MAOg OM eUtSit WIU M tTAMTINO SOON. 

«f« WMMtm MW 47 OfffT OCMTf R 

Can ua today for a frea 
Introductory consultation ( IMl.K 

tMr««y WhltebTMS owner/eeunMtof ^30"U47^ 

'*Th» W»lght-Lo«» Profa«»lon«l«" i 
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main unfinished. 
But Gehring still likes his 

job. "You never Juiow when you 
drive to work in the morning 
what the day will bring. There 

Chaparral Hills offers 
numerous floorplans 

With nearly half the homes sold 
f in its first phase. Chaparral Hills 
is proving to be a selection of 
single-family homes that appeal 
to a wide variety of homebuyers. 
A product of Macleod develop- 
ment, Chaparral Hills it situated 
in the master-planned community 
of Green Valley South. 
y,.!'The floorplans are exquisite," 
^ys (Hisite sales representative 
Sandy Mazzola, "and do indeed suit 
a variety of needs. The pricing, size 
and number of bedrooms and baths 
make the homes suitable for just 
about every type of lifestyle." 
, "^ith these floorplans, we can 
accommodate singles, young cou- 
plea, small families, growing fsmi- 
lies, retired couples, you name it. 
And let's not ova-k»k the possibili- 
ty of shared own^ship lifestyles." 

All four floorplans were designed 
by the award-winning architectural 
firm VCA-Randy Washington 
Group. "Macleod Development has 
always prided itself on meticulous 

attention to detail and the same 
hokls true for VCA-Randy Waah- 
ington Group," adds Mazzola. It's 
no wonder they're working to- 
gether on theee fine homes. 

"nie Cactus Flower, with two 
laedromns, a den, and two batha, is 
a single story home thst has 14272 
squsre feet The Indian Paintbrush, 
iko a atifi-mary home, featuras two 
bedrooms and tw&and-a Jialf baths 
and has 1,390 sq. feet. 

Iliere are two other plans which 
are tw»story. Iha Joahua Tree has 
three bedrooms and twoand-a-half 
baths and measures 1,589 square 
feet. The Desert Rose haa four 
bedrooms and two«nd-a-half baths 
and it measures 1906 square feet. 

The two-story plans have fami- 
ly rooms and all plans include 
breakfast nooks. 

Additional information about 
Chaparral Hills may be obtained 
by telephoning the sales office 
at 1-361-1102 and spsaking to 
Sandy Mazzola. 

could be a hundred different 
things to deal with, from angry 
parents to people who have 
questions about this or that. 

"As a teacher"—Gehring first 
came to Las Vegas as a teacher 
in 1963—'Vou deal with a 
singular group of students. As 
a principal there is a lot of com- 
munity relations, budget plan- 
ning; you're involved with 
developing the curriculum for 
the entire school." 

As a principal, he said, hs 
feels he is providing mor^ of 
a service. 

"I feel like Vm doing some- 
thing important," he said. 

He also had good things to 
say about the teaching staff 
and the parents of Nate Mack, 
students. 

"DM is an excellent teaching 
staff." he aaid. "It's the beet Fve 
ever had. And the parents are 
interested in their kid's educa- 
tion,  they're involved.  We 

never use school district buses 
for field trips because parents 
always drive." 

Gehring has worked in a 
number of local schools since 
his arrival here in 1963. Fol- 
lowing five years of teaching, 
he spent four years as coor- 
dinator of curriculum for the 
School District. He then served 
as assiBtant principal at several 
local schools, including Park 
Village Elementary School 
(later renamed after principal 
Robert L. Taylor) and Kit Car- 
son, before it became a sixth- 
grade center. 

His first principal's post was 
at W.E. Perron, where he spent 

Congratulations 
To Parents 

1 0atew  ZPOMJ and l^uAoit 

eft tfe/ ^tuy tjiiiSiAf^ ^Sf*^ Jamixj^ 

BORN AUGUST 20, 1986 
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Very Proud Grar)ciparents 
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hf Emmm Swtaooy 
•aidor Oavlar Pyblklat 

Aftw the dtj ttanagnr. Qary 
BkxMnquiat. and Ron Hubal, coua- 
dlmian, apoka to oa at tha Center 
laat Thuraday, th«y minted ua to 
attend the Dedication and Open 
Howe at tha IMW lire Station and 
Training Facility. 

So that evening my daughter, 
granddaughter, and Margaret 
Qaina went with me to aee what 
\t waa all about. It waa very in- 
tereating, and I wiah you could 
have all baen there. 

ITMy hat* combiaed the main- 
tenance, trainiog and equipment 
storage with the fire houaa. We 
didn't get to hear all the officiala 
but the ezhibita were exciting. 

'' Iwaaaqpedallyintereatedinthe 
modela of the Civic Center build- 

' jbga, and the picturaa of the hish- 
way beautification. My grand- 

*'dani^ter hkad the big equipnient; 
^ iMlder tnicka, Ufta, and the trac- 
tota. She layalhe would like to be 
a tractor driver t^MD she grows upl 

We had a nice crowd for the 
Labor Day Indoor Picnic here at 
the Center Monday. Edna was 
back with ua, and she aaid we 

Senior Center highlights 
Than^t S«pl«aib«r 4. UM iTkinAqr. Sq»t«nb<r i IIM Vtwt, Haa^ariM, Nevada fti§» • 

^oukl watch for tha ante that are 
joat natorally going to find a pic- 
nic. We a<« certainly glad she ia 
beck, with her gteat amila, huga. 
and aenaa of humour. 

Tha regular Blood Preaaure 
clinic, usually on the first Tues- 
day of the month waa postponed 
until next week, Tuesday, Sept. 9 
at 10 a.m. 

And the Art Class with Dan 
Gianoa will be back to its regular 
day, Monday. Sept Sat 1 p.m. But 
earlier on Monday, at 11 a.m. Ag- 
gie Roberts, well-known agricult- 
urist, will tell ua about indoor 
plants and tarrariuou. 

Tuaadsy and Iluraday every 
week the physical fitness class 
meets in the gym at 11 a.m. for 
30 minutea of Senior Exerciaes. If 
you haven't tried it, thia would be 
a good time to start. 

With the children back in achool 
and a new fall aeason beginning, 
perhaps you have a little ^e to 
do a good deed for yourself. 

Some of our regulars come ear- 
ly and walk before the class. It's 
cooler and cleaner than on the 
streets. Jpin them and help your 
body do,its best for you. 

Wa have a couple of special 
treata ia store for tha next week 
or two. Iliursdsy, Sept. U at 
1 p.m. The Cental Singers will 
entertain as. They are always an 
enthuaiatic group and the songs 
are uplifting. 

Then on Saturday, Sept. 20 at 
noon our annual Picnic in the 
Park, will include fabulous food, 
friendly folks, and frivolous fun. 
Keep the date open, and plan to 
be in the Civic Canter Pari( juat 
bek)w the Senior Center right at 
noon, as the entertainment will 
start promptly. More details later. 

Laat WednSsday, the Bridge 
winner was Jo Bitache, and Marie 
Arsy was second. They begin play 
every Wednsaday after hmch. It 
is open to any players. 
I^ Bingo games were won Isst 

lliursday by Olive Kinssy, Lula 
Hudapeth, Nita Wmfby. Gertrude 
Seever, Lula HudqwthhiMl the four 
comers, Emma Swinney, Bea 
Hinda, \^^nnie Fiaher, Emma Jee- 
sop, Hilda I<a»karia. Madlyn Thwn- 
as and Ethyl Way and Kathryn 
Banka split the ooveralL 

Tbe doorprizp drawing on Fri- 
day was won hy Lula Hudapeth. 

9ie waa the hicky one. You oouU 
be next. Put your name slqis m 
Ihe csn every day when you sign 
in for hmck 

I hope you all know that anyone 
60 and over, or manned to aom^oDS 
at least 60, can obtain a nutritioua 
meal, for only a one dollar dona- 
tion. Meab are served at 11:30 aan. 
to 12:90 pjn.Mooday throuf^ Fri- 
day, in the dining room of the 
Senior Canter, lliere's lots of paik- 
iog on the South side of the buiki- 
iog. If you need directions or any 
infonaatioo about our aervioaa 
pisase caQ 66Me9(). 

One of the regular servioss is the 
n|»sientMive from the Social 
Security ottioe, who ia hers every 
Wednesday fhan 9:30 a.m. until 4 
p.m., and evsiry lliursday fran 
9:30 until noon. Tbi/i is for anyone 
in the community «^ needs help 
to obtsin a card, or answers to ques- 
tioos. No appointment needed. 

Another service, the Senior Law 
Project haa aid for legal questions 
and to make willa, twice a month 
(not a week as mentioned last 
we^, and tliis will need an ap- 
pointment Call our Centernumber 
at 6654990. 

Tha Retired Senkr Vohartaar 
Pngram (BSVP) office, and Bat^ 
WiOiama. tiM mtpmimx, at bar 
•klas can bs reached at 56&0666. 
Call if you would Uke to give a Mt- 
tle tone to helping in our Center 
or uisswhere in the oomnumity. 
IlMre is slways an opening just 
waiting for you. 

Ihe menua for next week, bagin- 
ning Sept 8 through Sept 12, wiB 
be as foUows: 

Monday: liver, oniona,'com, 
atewed tomatoea, buttered nood- 
lea, radiah and freah fruit. 

Taaadajr: meat loaf, baked 
potato, peas, celery snd carrot 
stitkt and browniea. 

Wsdnssdlay: cold sliced ham, 
three-bean salad, raw veggies, 
orange abce and fruit in aeaaon. 

I^nraday: v«al pattiea, cream 
gravy, steamed cabbage^ cairot 
and raisin aalad, biacuiti and 
rioepuddfaig. 

fVtday: baked fish, buttered 
broccoli, com, au gratin potatoes, 
cranbeny juice, and pears. 

Coffee, ioed tea and low-fat milk 
are available daily. 

One lastminute note, we wiD 
have someone fixKn Senior Oimen- 

aioM, the Nevada Health Flan, on 
Tuaaday, Sept 9 at 1 pjn. If you're 
not ngMd up, try to hear about tkia 
important way to save coatly med- 
ical aqienae. 

Tlioui^t for the week: 'Age ap- 
peart best in four thinp: old wood 
to bum, old wine to drink, oU 
friends to trust snd oki authors to 
read.'TFrancis Bacon) ^ 

Wornens Army Corps 
Veterans seeks members 

On May 14,1961. tha Womens 
Anny Coips Veterans Assodatkm 
waa inoocpgrated in the Diatrict of 
Columbia. Since then, chapters 
have fomed nation wids. 

Hse in Ua Vegaa, a meeting waa 
hdd and tha name of the kical chap- 
tH-was deemed to be the Las V^ai 
Nevada Chapter. At thia ssme 
meeting, officers were dected. 

HM gmq) is open to all wodkcn 
who have aerved or who are now 
himorably aerring in the Aliny. 

For further informatian call Cece 
Lebeouf at 646-2243 or 64&4616 
during the daytim«. Ilie number to 
call during the evening is 383-0162. 

Miscellaneous news missiles 

1781 

1802 
1888 

by L. Jeaaie Bennett 
Home Newt Correspondent 

This is the fourth day of September, 1986. It is the 247 day of the 
current year 1986, with a remainder of 118 days left. We are still 
in the third guarter, but the great countdown to Christmas and New 
Years is about to being. (Just wsit, Christmas things will be on the 
shelves any day now!) 

. Thought for Today: The best thing to give to your enemy is 
forgiveness; to an opponent tolerance; to a friend, your heart; to your 
child, a good example; to a father, deference; to a mother, conduct 
,that will make her proud of you; to yourself, respect; to all men, chari- 
ty." (Francis Maitland Balfour) 

Of Thia sad That: For some reason the first of September, Labor 
Day, first day of school, triggers a certain air about town. The homes, 
churches, schools and businesses all perk up and get super busy all 
of a sudden. In September there is Always too much to dd. The foot- 
ball players (already in training) buckle down for that first game, 
mothers frantically try to juggle schedules to get every kid to every 
activity. . it's a virtual beehive. 

Do you think we are just girding up for that big holiday season 
or is it the natural things to get busy for the fall and winter season? 
Whatever. .  there's something different in the air. 

Flashbacks in History 
Sept 4 

Los Angeles was founded by Spanish settlers, its original name 
was £1 Pueblo de Nuestra Senora La Reina De Loa Angeles 
de Porciuncula 
A French man dropped 8,000 feet in a parachute 
(jreorge Eastman patented his rpll-film camera, and registered 
his trademark, Kodak.      i 

1917^ American Expeditionary Force in France suffered its first 
casualty in World War I. 
The German dirigible Graf Zeppelin completed a trip around 
the world 
Hurricane David struck the U.S: mainland a second time, lashing 
the cities of Savannah, GA. and Charleston, S.C. 

Sept. 5 
First |»t>fessionalU.S. performance of "IlieMerchaBtdr Venice" 
The first Continental Congress assembled in Philadelphia 
The first Labor Day Parade was held in New Y<wk\^ 
Eleven IsraeU athletes and the five Arab terrorists who had 
taken them hostage were killed in a shootout with West Ger- 
man police during the Munich Olympics. 

Sept. 6 
llie Pilgrims set sail from Plymouth, England on the Mayflower 
to settle in the New World. 
President William McKinley was shot by anarchist Leon 
Cxolgosz at the Pan-American Exposition in Buffalo, N. Y. The 
President died eight days later. Czolgosz waa later executed. 
Soviet Union admitted shooting down Korean Air Lines Flight 
007 five days after the incident. 

Sept. 7 
The first and great Queen Elizabeth of England was bom. 
After an extended tour of the United States, the Marquis de 
Lafayette, French hero of the American Revolution said his 
farewells to President John Quincy Adams. 
James J. Corbet knocked out John L. SulHvan in the 21 
round to win tha heavy-weight champicmahip. This waa the 
tint majw fight undar the Marquis of Queen^berry rules call- 
ing for the uaa of glovee. 
Boulder Dam (now Hoover Daiii) began operation 

SaptS 
St. Augustine, Fl(»ida fotmded by the Spaniah. First perma- 
neiit European settlement in New World. 
Harvard College founded at Cambridge, Maaa. 
Hie comic strip '^londie" first publii^ed 
President Gendd R. Ford granted an unconditional pardon to 
farmer Preaident Richard M. Nixon for any federal Crimea 
committed during his term of office. 

Sept 9 
The Second Continental Congresa made the term "Viutad 
States" official, replacing nJnited Colonies" 
NBC, National Broadcasting Company created 
Saady Koufsx of the Loa Angelea Dodgera pitched a perfect 
game againat the Chicago Cuba. 
CWna's Mao IWTung died in Pddng at age 82 

S«pt 10 
Jamsatown Cdoay in Virginia elected J<^ Smith Praaidant 
of Council 
Sawing machine patented by Ellas Howe of Spencer, MA 
This kng-running television show, "^unamoke" premieiad 

CandslBapss; hearfeh sympathy to the family of Roger Lynn Wilaon 
irix) died on Tuea., Aug. 26, in Las Vegaa at age 40. Roger was a 1964 
graduate ti Basic Hi^ School snd had lived in Henderson since tfie 
liar 1912. He attndad Henderaon schools all his Ufe. He wu bom in 
Wsbb atf, Ibsoori on A««ust 3,1946, the son of ths late Don Wikoo 
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and Letha Wilson. He was survived by his mother, two brothers. Dm 
and Gary of Las Vegas and stster Shanm RothweU of Henderson. 

He was a restaurant distribution war^iouseman and a member of 
the Teamsters Union. Funeral services were heki Isst Friday at the 
Palm Mortuary. He will be greatly missed by family and friends. 
Recent Vacation: Richard and Dorothy Rodgers along with Daman 
and Barbara Harris enjoyed a very special vacation this year. They 
are confirmed cycliste and rode their motorcycles up through CaUfor- 
nia, Oregon and Waahington, and into Canada. It waa an exciting 
and beautiful trip for them. 

Attead Claaa Reoaion: The Basic Hi^ School class of '76 held 
ito 10 year reunion last wedi. One of the members attending was Bet- 
ty Ann Wirig (formerly Barton) and husband Kimball. Now living 
in Provo, Utah with their children. They came home for the claas 
reunion. Betty was active in music, wss a cheerleader, etc. and it was 
a special 10-year reunion for her and for all the "76er8'* who attended. 

SaasoB Home Schedule: The UNLV Rebela will have six home 
gamea this year: 
Sept. 13 Portland State 
Sept. 20 Wisconsin 
Sept 27 -Cal State Fulkrton 
Oct. 18 San Jose State 
Nov. 1 " North Texas'State 
Nov. 8 Fresno State 

Get your season tickete now...Can 739-rANS. 
Mag^c Mirror: There's been a lot of changes in Henderson m the 

30 years plus we've been here. But one of the placaa of business that's 
been here and serving the community (and making ladies beautiful 
is a very special service) has been what is now MiGi's Magic Mirror , 
at 125 South Water Street. But to walk into the shop ia like walking 
into a brand hew, stylish beauty salon. 

Owner-manager Dorothy Rodgers has recently r«nodeled and the 
stations are new with beautiful hanging planto and gleaming new tile 
with golden over-head fans. 

At MiGi's we have all the conveniences of valued and anperienced 
operators in new surroundings. There are two manncurista, Mary Lee 
Cowan and Daleen Northington with operators Dorothy Rodgers, 
Joey McBride, Palma Black, Ehna Jean Morgan and Barry Ivens with 
Sabrina Lucero, VaDonna Erekson and Gea& Salazar. 

People ia the Newa: ArCola (Mrs. Dennis) Willden was in Las 
Vegas, news recently. ArCola, who has been living in Henderson for 
many years snd rsised four chikiren here is a multi-talented lady who 
oompoaes lyrics, writes and produces plays and akite as well aa being 
an excellent teacher and leader. Always is gratifjring to read about 
local folks and add our acknowledgement and praiae for their 
accomplishmenta. 

Back to School: "The back to school rush has already started for 
many college bound Hendersonians. 

Ron Miller with wife Tammy and infant daughter are on their 
way back to Idaho and school after spending the summer working 
in Las Vegas. 

Ron Taylor will be a freshman at BYU in Provo and ia already at 
the big sprawling school for orientation, eto. 

Richard and (^rinne Barton were also here for the aummer and 
are now back in Nebraska where Richard attends Dental (Tollege. 

Returning to UNLV are Roland Sparling, Gary Thompaon and Rick 
Bennett. They are probably three of many from Henderson attending 
Southern Nevada's Univenity. 

Coagratalatioaa: Congratulations to newly-weds Noel and Midori 
Blanchard who were married Aug. 29 ia a raligioua ceremony in the 
LDS Temple, Salt Lake City. ^ 

Noel waa a 1975 graduate of Baaic High School. The young couple 
will be at hwne m Provo, Utah where both will continue their educa- 
tion at Biwhan Young University. 

Happy Birthday: A belated birthday wiah goes out to Mary Lee 
Cowan who celebrated her birthday on Sunday, Aug. 31. Mary Lee 
haa long been a manucuriat and pedicuriat at local beauty aakm, 
MiGi'a. Hav(6 a happy year, Mary Lee. 

Faarfiy Weekend: Out-of-town over long weekend wwe Easton and 
Jiiana Blackburn and C3air and Carolyn Blackburn and family. Thay 
were in Southon Utah for a family get together. Family fUn ia the 
best thing m the world. 

Little TUags: ''This I know well: that the chief part of every life 
consista of small thinga Blesssd is the man who can enjoy tha small 
thinga, the cmnmon beautiea. the little day-to<)«y evuta; s&ashine 
on the fields, birds on the boui^, breakfast, dinner, supper, the dsily 
paper on the porch, a friend passin|[ by. So many people who go afield 
for enjoymeat leave it behkid them at home." (David Grayson) 

Aaaivsrsailes 
s^t:4 

John and Shcala Cox; Charles and Barbara Snelling; Sidle and 
Scott Moriier; Ron and Heidi Dixon; Bob and Janet Allan; Whit- 
nay and Athene Warnick; Paul and Sheryl Hadluad; Richard and 
Janice Parmsnter 

Septs 
Todd and Deborah Taggart. 

Sept 6 
Mark and Hannah J<rfmaon (64 yeara); Billy and Debbie Graham. 

Sept 7 
Harold and C!arma Call; Jim and Earlene Hehn; Russell snd Linda 

Hafen; Ted and Laura Gerlsman 
Septs 

Steven and Suaan Suttfey; Lyman and Beverly Abbott; Del and 
Anna Lou Seeley; Dennis and ArCola Willden; Doug and Barbara 
Lefler; Mike and Vickie Gardner; Lew and Barbara Bickmore; Milton 
and Karen Sant; John and Eilaen Peeples. 

Sept 9 
Diane and Rodney Lefler; John and Janet Mills; William and Carole 

Gordon (28 yen); Glade and Karolyn Stewart. 
« Sept. 10 
"Nancy and Larry Gregerscm; Natalie and Jiin Wooten; Guy and 

Billy Clark; Lyle and (Christina Hougen; Edward and Glenda Jackson; 
Jerry and Annette Held; Michael and Marie Stuver. 

Sept. 11 
Mark and Norehe (LAngford) Chiniquy; Robert and Bonnie Maurer. 

Birthdays 
Sept. 4 

CHaud Lewis, Nadine Porter, Nikki Goodman, Jerri Webb, Harvey 
Boyce, Addle Talbot Jermery Walser. Rachel Aurella Goodale, 
Sharon Golden, Frank Wolfe HI, Julie Curtis, Jackie NIadaen, Shirley 
Hall, Sharon Lee Williams, Richard Hague, Bernard Koepsell, Tom 
Drake, Olivia Spelto. Eric Stephena, television commentator Paul 
Harvey 69, actor and commedian Howard Morris 67, cooking expert 
0Ug CJlaibome 66, actor Dick York 58, actress Mita Gaynor 56, ac- 
tresa Jennifer Salt 432, golfer Tom Watson 37. 

Septs 
LaJuana GiUies. Charloie Qiffonl, Jason Kittell, Elise QTM, Melvin 

Bsmhurst Lani Anderson, Brian Hall, Jeffrey Jones, Penebpe 
QroSMtdt Cody MiUward, Jerry Sapp. David Gamer, Charles 
Stonebergar, Jonathan Dodd, Leon Judd, Sarah Black, Mary Akin, Mat' 
thaw T. Excdl Sean Bardk>w, Stetta Calico, LeAnn DddiUe, Connie 
King, Sarrah WaDur, Etbd Holyoak, attorney John lifitchell 73, moticm 
picture assistsnt presklent Jade Valenti 66, comedian and actor Bob 
Newfaart 57. actor William DeVane 47, actress Raquel Wekh 44. 

Sept 6 
Crenavieve,Jonea, Dean Patterson, Ryan Cottrell, Unda Smith 

Brian Smith, Tonya Mann, Diane Davis, Scott  Boyce, Don 
Schoonover, Jacqueline   Towle, Steven Martin, Cathy Johi)8on, 
Merley J<mss, Kill! Stephensen, Eugme L. Harvey, Tammy Dennett,; 
Myvana Allen, commedian JoAnne Worley 49, comedian and actress' 
Jane Curtin 39. ' ; 

Sept 7 
James Michael Darrah is one today, £3ieila Byington, Larry Robb,; 

Keith Atkin, Treva Baird, Ronald Protort, Leri Barber, Wade Rulon'; 
Davis, Jalene Owne, Roee Stubba, Olin Hinton, David Lockwood,; 
Kalen Poe, Romiel Purcell, Avaery Kramer, Malinda Wickman, Freda; 
Hatch, Robyn Kaye AGUer, heart surgeon Dr. Michael De Bakey 78.' 
actor Anthony Qtmyle 73, producer and director Elia Kazan 77, actor: 
John Philip Law 49. 

Septs 
B«i Kola, Kll Kourim, Noal Smith. Darren Daniese, John Huff-: 

ington, Dia Sue Dennia. Ranald Utley. Kevin W. Bennett, Herb \ 
Stokar, Marilyn Stimeber||ar, TSylorfluckstep, Marie Landrey, Stella [ 
Baird, Andrew Bragg. Dave Buckela. V«n Hadlock, Sherri Backs, 
Jim Miller. Gertie Slack, Elisaiieth S]^oul, Steri Balzen, Chad Dale, 
Rep. Claude Peppek- 86, actraas HUiaiy Btookib 72, comedian Sid 
Caesar 64. 

Sept 9 
Kim Owens, (Cameron Hillstaad, Sherse Hajmes, Dawn Aniiil 

Williams, Bkhard Shiw^ Karan Tylsr; Fakn Waiaath. Mike Bragg,| 
Michelle Baier, Renna McDonaM, Amy lloiNn, Barrel Clark, Sta^i 
CSark, Eli HoUist Do^i^Scott West,-^fbnter«(}«vemor Alf Laodoni 
99, Jimmy "the GriBk"Snydar 67, ac^ Cliff R^bortson 61, singef J 
BiUjr iWton 40, football player Jo« lli^nann 37, actor Tom 3 
Wjopat 36, actress Angela Caitwrijj^t 34^iictresa Kriaty McNichelS 
24. •' 

Sept,10 '8 
iHtthi Qoldeiu Julia LundahL Arlene Booth, Ganj Noel, Cindy I 

PrisM. Ckiria lloiHirook, Judy Jenaen. Shannon Nswtdn, Kart! 
ff^ KfHt IN* ^^Amn B^pley, David Bywator. HarnU Kirlqi 
Ina Kirk,«cti«|rfey Wray 79, film director Robert Wise n, golfsi^l 
Arnold PahpaarSf, CBS newa correapond(mt Chariea KuraR 53, actof | 
Greg IfaUaVey 4^, aingar Joae Felidane 41, actreaa Judy Gesson 38ii 
Mtfgatet Trodsau 38, adpneaa Amy Irving 33. ' \ 

Sept. II I 
Christy RandaD. Jeff Bly. John Taney, Daniel Hooks, Eric Johni 

Shamo, Loraa Lee Prisbray, Ban Jolley, Kate Waisaith, Rebekah Ann | 
Coplid, Danny Bardin, uiCnmde Jones, DelJoyd Hammond. Sand^| 
Campbell. Linda Potter, Mona-Kay Inneaa, Ex-President Ferdtnan4| 
Marcoa of Philaiminee 69. football coach To«i Landry 62. actcr Eaii^i 
HolUman 58, filte diiactm- Brian De Palma 46. «J 
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Gehring enjoys challenge of running Nate Mack 

^..    by Scott Dickenaliaeto 
^. tfooM N0wa Staff Writer 

It might not sound like the 
"" best job In the world—riding 

herd over one of tha moat over- 
crowded achools in the area— 

ftyut Nate Mack Elementary 
principal Roger Oehring says 

^4M enjoys it. 
".   "I love it," he said Tueaday. 
IvRunning a school with an 
arenroUment of 1170 in a facili- 

ty built for 625 is, he said, "dif- 
f ferent. It's quite a challenge." 
* "A cUss is meeting in the 
"library right now," he said, 
''"because we don't have a room 
^.for them. We used to hold 
^citizenship programs in the 

multipurpose room, but the 
»School District sent us two 
n (physical education) instructors 
c^nd two music instructors and 
'^they're using the multipurpose 
• room. So we don't have citizen- 

ship programs there anymore." 
According to Gehring, 20 

^new students had registered 
that day alone. 

To help aleviate the problem, 
Clark County School District 

• workers are erecting three por- 
table units at Nate Mack. The 
unite were scheduled for com- 

\ pletion in late August. They re- 

seven years. Then, seven yaani 
ago he became nate Mack'a first 
principal, and haa been at it 
ever since. 

"When we opened this 
school, we had 325 kids," he 
said. "But there are 15 devetop- 
menta selling houses in Green 

lire Vallay whose children 
soned for Nate Mack." 

Gehring will see some relief 
in a few years, when a new ile- 
mentary school is constructed 
just outside of Green Valley. 
It will draw shout 200 studeiita 
from the Nate Mack loa(|.' 
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main unfinished. 
But Gehring still likes his 

job. "You never Juiow when you 
drive to work in the morning 
what the day will bring. There 

Chaparral Hills offers 
numerous floorplans 

With nearly half the homes sold 
f in its first phase. Chaparral Hills 
is proving to be a selection of 
single-family homes that appeal 
to a wide variety of homebuyers. 
A product of Macleod develop- 
ment, Chaparral Hills it situated 
in the master-planned community 
of Green Valley South. 
y,.!'The floorplans are exquisite," 
^ys (Hisite sales representative 
Sandy Mazzola, "and do indeed suit 
a variety of needs. The pricing, size 
and number of bedrooms and baths 
make the homes suitable for just 
about every type of lifestyle." 
, "^ith these floorplans, we can 
accommodate singles, young cou- 
plea, small families, growing fsmi- 
lies, retired couples, you name it. 
And let's not ova-k»k the possibili- 
ty of shared own^ship lifestyles." 

All four floorplans were designed 
by the award-winning architectural 
firm VCA-Randy Washington 
Group. "Macleod Development has 
always prided itself on meticulous 

attention to detail and the same 
hokls true for VCA-Randy Waah- 
ington Group," adds Mazzola. It's 
no wonder they're working to- 
gether on theee fine homes. 

"nie Cactus Flower, with two 
laedromns, a den, and two batha, is 
a single story home thst has 14272 
squsre feet The Indian Paintbrush, 
iko a atifi-mary home, featuras two 
bedrooms and tw&and-a Jialf baths 
and has 1,390 sq. feet. 

Iliere are two other plans which 
are tw»story. Iha Joahua Tree has 
three bedrooms and twoand-a-half 
baths and measures 1,589 square 
feet. The Desert Rose haa four 
bedrooms and two«nd-a-half baths 
and it measures 1906 square feet. 

The two-story plans have fami- 
ly rooms and all plans include 
breakfast nooks. 

Additional information about 
Chaparral Hills may be obtained 
by telephoning the sales office 
at 1-361-1102 and spsaking to 
Sandy Mazzola. 

could be a hundred different 
things to deal with, from angry 
parents to people who have 
questions about this or that. 

"As a teacher"—Gehring first 
came to Las Vegas as a teacher 
in 1963—'Vou deal with a 
singular group of students. As 
a principal there is a lot of com- 
munity relations, budget plan- 
ning; you're involved with 
developing the curriculum for 
the entire school." 

As a principal, he said, hs 
feels he is providing mor^ of 
a service. 

"I feel like Vm doing some- 
thing important," he said. 

He also had good things to 
say about the teaching staff 
and the parents of Nate Mack, 
students. 

"DM is an excellent teaching 
staff." he aaid. "It's the beet Fve 
ever had. And the parents are 
interested in their kid's educa- 
tion,  they're involved.  We 

never use school district buses 
for field trips because parents 
always drive." 

Gehring has worked in a 
number of local schools since 
his arrival here in 1963. Fol- 
lowing five years of teaching, 
he spent four years as coor- 
dinator of curriculum for the 
School District. He then served 
as assiBtant principal at several 
local schools, including Park 
Village Elementary School 
(later renamed after principal 
Robert L. Taylor) and Kit Car- 
son, before it became a sixth- 
grade center. 

His first principal's post was 
at W.E. Perron, where he spent 
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New Johnson sculptures 
placed in Green Valley 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
A new round of statues by 

noted sculptor J. Seward 
Johnson is in place in Green 
Valley. 

Seven new pieces have been 
installed and four removed, 
bringing the total now to 11, 
excluding one piece owned by 
American Nevada Corp., Green 
Valley developers. The others 
are simply on display. 

According to Paula Stoeke of 
Washingtdn D.C., Johnson's 
personal curator, this is the 
fourth Green Valley showing 
of the artist's new work, and 
is the first display of one, en- 
titled "Sunday Walk." 

Johnson's  sculptures  are 
noted for their hfelike detail, 
and many first-time viewers 
hirve been confused by seeing 

<ltb(e same "people" on the same 

^^WB^H. 

comer day after day. 
Each piece is the result of 

ahnost a year's effort. First, 
Johnson fashions miniatures of 
the proposed statue, then casts 
a larger version, then goes to 
work on the intricate detailing, 
using models to get the facial 
details right. 

Johnson's work has been 
shown in Green Valley since 
1984, and has gained national 
recognition. 

Stoeke, Johnson's curator for 
seven years, said that a New 
York publisher will soon bring 
out a large-format coffee table 
book about the sculptor, detail- 
ing his life and examining how 
his sculptures integrate with 
society. 

Johnson's work will soon 
embark on an eight-city Euro- 
pean tour. 

SPORTS 
The 1986 Basic High Varsity Wolves 

a 

sn .48 en   45 M  31   n   lo , 70I4' fir 

SCULPTURES-New work 
by J. Seward Johnson is on 
display in Green Valley. 
Clockwise from top, Paula 
Stoeke, Johnson's curator 
poses with Tlie Winner, Sun- 
day Walk, in its premiere 
display; detaU fmm Simrf^y 
Wmlk; a statue outside 
American Nevada Corp's of- 
fice: Far out. 

Photos by. Scott 
Dickensheets 

mm ^(^^^ 

)ttom (left to right): Matsy Lizares, John Bunton, Tony 
kes, Marvin Cotton, Wallace Brewer, OD. Love, BiU Vogel, 

Michael Shepherd, Mike Beans, Carl McCall, Mark Medina 
and Ray Steiber. Second: Alex Norman, Sean Purtill, Chris 
-iVfnsselman, Rod Taylor, Robert Conrad, Jason Flippo, Mike 
Vasquez, James Zimmerman, Greg Speckin, Gene Camso, 
llanny Kughes and Erik Grismanauskas. Third: Apollo Sebas- 

tian, Luke Vincent, Allan Palsgrave, R.J. Fairless, Coach 
George Fehrer, Coach Frank Hestor, Coach Rich Whitehead, 
Coach John Wise, Coach Cliff Frazier, Brian Tucker, Chris 
Blaisdell, Chad Barber and Hugh Northington. Fourth: 
Manager John DeAngelis, Joe Vincent, Keith Stumbaugh, 
Sean DeFrank, Jim Bamum, Sean Wesson, David Butler, 
Kevin HugbM. Scott SchwwtMnbers, Matthew Hall, Tom 

Dressier, Manager Charles Bunton and Ti 
Fifth: Terry Spikes, Terry Giles, Mike Ma 
Eric Denison, Kirby Huppert, Robbie G.3 
prey and Lonnie Lotshaw. Top: Eric Bind 
Jason Bradley, Pat Petrie, Tim Bondur i 
James Robinson and Sean Lynch. (Not pk^« 
Baggett, 8«Mi HuWmdUHdhtrtHubbard 

ainer Lance Gray, 
yo, Doug Doering, 
Uegos, Troy Lom- 
aes, Danny Lloyd, 
nt, Brian Wilson, 
3togTa^e4: Bclan 
and Kent MeKee.) 

New coach to lead Bonanza against Basic 
i:. 

by Paul Szydelko 
Hmne Nbws Sports Editor 

iJie Basic Wolves open their 
51986 season at home 7:30 Fri- 
day night against the young 
Bonanza Bengals, who have a 
new coach after finishing 1-8 

! .  .last year. 
•"Horace Smith moved to Bo- 
nanza after 13 years as head 

•ffpach at Western High and 
'found  only   12   returning 
.^payers. When the '85 cam- 
'ijMign concluded, there were 
.i>jiiy 22 on the varsity and the 
^junior varsity had only 16. The 
amval of Smith at Bonanza en- 
couraged 60 to come out for the 

''; "Rie offensive line, led by 
rtackles Jeff Jensen and Tom 
Dillard, guard John Jennings 
and tight end George Brewer, 
is the only strength of the 
lu^ffa. Smith says. 

NEW COACH-Bonanza High Coach Horace Smith talks to his players after a Tues- 
day afternoon workout. The Bengals, who finished 1-8 last year, are very young and 
inexperienced. Smith says. 

Mike Dalley, with the junior 
varsity last year, will start at 
quarterback. Smith says the 
finesse that comes only from 
experience just isn't there yet 
for the offense. 

Except for the linemen, the 
defense, ranked last in league 
in 1986, has little experience 

on the varsity l^vel. Basic's 
Brian Baggett, who led the 
league in passing last year with 
1,169 yards, can be expected 
to take advantage of the 
secondary. 

Injuries haven't been a prob- 
lem since most time has been 
spent teaching, not hitting, the 

coach says. 
Smith says it's a real tribute 

to the players that they've come 
out and worked as hard as they 
have. 

Although they could use 
more practice time, "they're 
anxious for the games to 
begin," Smith says. 

JUST IN TIME-Quarterback Paul Benak 
Clark High, gets the throw off under pres 
The Bengals open at Basic 7:30 Friday ni 

, a transfer from 
sure in practice, 
iiht. 

Ill 

FROM CURTiy CORNER 
by Joey Curtis^ 

.. .13)6 big week is here, the first 
„n||jor'figfat card of the "Fall 
•jSaason" is upon ns. That card, 
-ei (Course is the championship 
'iQ)le-header at the Hihon that 

^AlM) features undefeated heavy- 
iniJAight sensation Mike Tyson! 
"^'-^e card which matches un- 

bwten IBF heavyweight cham- 
pm Mkhael Spinks defending 
against Eun^iean heavyweight       ^-*   wr'>-i^i^ixn^tm. 
champicm Steffen Tangstad of Norway and undefeated IBF lifi^t 
lBivywiei|^t champion Sbbodan Kacar of Yugoslavia putting 
;4Di title on the line against Bobby Czyz of New Jersey in 15 
Ibund affairs is aet for Saturday ni^^t in the HiHon's Pavilion. 

The card starts at 5 p.m. with doors to the Hilton Pavilion 
;Qfiening up at 4 p.m. Tyaon, Tm told, will not go into his bout 
jigainst ex WBC cruiserwei^t champion Alfdnzo RatM before 
'6 p.m. and I'm also told that the Spinks-Tangstad fight will 

not go off until at least 7 p.m. Tickets are still on sale at the 
Hilton with prices starting at $50. 

I caUed this card at the Hilton the start of the "Fall Season" 
because more and more it seems that th«> big fight cards in 
Las Vegas come in the spring and the fall, not the summer 
and winter. The reason for this, for one, is because the weather 
is too chilly and windy forpoesible outdoor cards in the winter 
and just too hot in the sununer. 

While the weather is not the only factor in determining the 
outcome of a fight, the Wt this June sure didn't help Barry 
McOuigan of cool and damp Ireland, who lost his WBA feath- 
erweight championship to Showboat "alumni" Stevie Cruz of 
warmer and diyer Texas. 

But enough about weather since the card Saturday at the 
Hilton is inside. The winner of the Spinks-Tangstad fight auto- 
matically goes into the finals of the Heavyweight Unification 
World Series against the winner of the WBA-WBC bout. 

In those fights it'll be WBA champion Tim Witherspoon in 
a rematch against Tony Tubbs and WBC (jiampion Trevor Ber- 
hick defending against Tyson-that is if Tyson gets past Ratliff. 
The Berbick-Tyson slug festis akeady set for the Hilton in 

October or November. The Witherspoon-Tut »bs battle will be 
later this year but not at the Hilton. 

Finally, also on Satiirday's card at the Hilton will be 
heavyweight handled by Sylvester "Rocky" St allone and Richie 
Giachetti, the man who molded former hea vyweight cham- 
pion Larry Hohnes. His name is Terry Davi s and I hear the 
youngster is big and undefeated with all wiii s coming by KO. 

All in all it looks like an interesting card 11 id one that can't 
be seen on television here since there is an HBO blackout here 
in the Las Vegas area! 

J Just a brief look down the road here and we see that on 
Sept 12 at the Sahara NABF featherweight t; hampion "Baby" 
Joe Ruelaz will defend his crown against Ber; ^ard Taylor, once 
one of the greatest amateurs this country hai i ever turned out 
and now a world-ranked pro in his own rijrht. 

I reaUy don't know how he does it but Top P. ank matchmaker 
Mel Greb keeps coming up with nationally and in this case 
internationally important main events and soUd undercards 
top to bottom not only at the Sahara but at the Showboat a 
total of twice a month, and that's no easy taii H, let me tfeU you! 
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comer day after day. 
Each piece is the result of 

ahnost a year's effort. First, 
Johnson fashions miniatures of 
the proposed statue, then casts 
a larger version, then goes to 
work on the intricate detailing, 
using models to get the facial 
details right. 

Johnson's work has been 
shown in Green Valley since 
1984, and has gained national 
recognition. 

Stoeke, Johnson's curator for 
seven years, said that a New 
York publisher will soon bring 
out a large-format coffee table 
book about the sculptor, detail- 
ing his life and examining how 
his sculptures integrate with 
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inexperienced. Smith says. 

Mike Dalley, with the junior 
varsity last year, will start at 
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finesse that comes only from 
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for the offense. 

Except for the linemen, the 
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Brian Baggett, who led the 
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1,169 yards, can be expected 
to take advantage of the 
secondary. 

Injuries haven't been a prob- 
lem since most time has been 
spent teaching, not hitting, the 

coach says. 
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to the players that they've come 
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have. 

Although they could use 
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-ei (Course is the championship 
'iQ)le-header at the Hihon that 

^AlM) features undefeated heavy- 
iniJAight sensation Mike Tyson! 
"^'-^e card which matches un- 

bwten IBF heavyweight cham- 
pm Mkhael Spinks defending 
against Eun^iean heavyweight       ^-*   wr'>-i^i^ixn^tm. 
champicm Steffen Tangstad of Norway and undefeated IBF lifi^t 
lBivywiei|^t champion Sbbodan Kacar of Yugoslavia putting 
;4Di title on the line against Bobby Czyz of New Jersey in 15 
Ibund affairs is aet for Saturday ni^^t in the HiHon's Pavilion. 

The card starts at 5 p.m. with doors to the Hilton Pavilion 
;Qfiening up at 4 p.m. Tyaon, Tm told, will not go into his bout 
jigainst ex WBC cruiserwei^t champion Alfdnzo RatM before 
'6 p.m. and I'm also told that the Spinks-Tangstad fight will 

not go off until at least 7 p.m. Tickets are still on sale at the 
Hilton with prices starting at $50. 

I caUed this card at the Hilton the start of the "Fall Season" 
because more and more it seems that th«> big fight cards in 
Las Vegas come in the spring and the fall, not the summer 
and winter. The reason for this, for one, is because the weather 
is too chilly and windy forpoesible outdoor cards in the winter 
and just too hot in the sununer. 

While the weather is not the only factor in determining the 
outcome of a fight, the Wt this June sure didn't help Barry 
McOuigan of cool and damp Ireland, who lost his WBA feath- 
erweight championship to Showboat "alumni" Stevie Cruz of 
warmer and diyer Texas. 

But enough about weather since the card Saturday at the 
Hilton is inside. The winner of the Spinks-Tangstad fight auto- 
matically goes into the finals of the Heavyweight Unification 
World Series against the winner of the WBA-WBC bout. 

In those fights it'll be WBA champion Tim Witherspoon in 
a rematch against Tony Tubbs and WBC (jiampion Trevor Ber- 
hick defending against Tyson-that is if Tyson gets past Ratliff. 
The Berbick-Tyson slug festis akeady set for the Hilton in 

October or November. The Witherspoon-Tut »bs battle will be 
later this year but not at the Hilton. 

Finally, also on Satiirday's card at the Hilton will be 
heavyweight handled by Sylvester "Rocky" St allone and Richie 
Giachetti, the man who molded former hea vyweight cham- 
pion Larry Hohnes. His name is Terry Davi s and I hear the 
youngster is big and undefeated with all wiii s coming by KO. 

All in all it looks like an interesting card 11 id one that can't 
be seen on television here since there is an HBO blackout here 
in the Las Vegas area! 

J Just a brief look down the road here and we see that on 
Sept 12 at the Sahara NABF featherweight t; hampion "Baby" 
Joe Ruelaz will defend his crown against Ber; ^ard Taylor, once 
one of the greatest amateurs this country hai i ever turned out 
and now a world-ranked pro in his own rijrht. 

I reaUy don't know how he does it but Top P. ank matchmaker 
Mel Greb keeps coming up with nationally and in this case 
internationally important main events and soUd undercards 
top to bottom not only at the Sahara but at the Showboat a 
total of twice a month, and that's no easy taii H, let me tfeU you! 
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Nevada 

SzydeHco SMs§s 

Pro Picks for 
the New Year 

' Like political puadits and upcoming elections, aports column- 
iats can't resiat the tamptation to fnacaat the Hnal standing! 
at the start of a new aaewn. So, at the riek of looking foolii^, 
this is how I m» tlUaga faJMng iixto place ccona Week 16: 

American l^oodiai Conkmnm 
WestOTB DivisiM 
1. Deaver ' 
2. San Diego 
3. Loe Angeles Raid«v» 
4. Seattle 
5. Kansas City 

In what might be the toughest division, top to bottom, in 
the N.F.L., Denver figures to be hungry after being shut out 
of the playoffs last year with an 11-5 raoord. A new-look offense- 
employing a two-back set—might tidM some of the preeeure off 
John Elway. In San Di«go, it's the ssoie old story: if the defense 
had given up just one leas touchdown per game last year, the 
Chargers record would have been 13-3 instead of 8-8. A new 
coach and a young defensive line should make the Chargers' 
defense average, and that's probably good enough to propel the 
Chargers into the playoffs. Same old story in L.A. too: d8-year- 
old Jim Plunkett or Marc Wilson? Wilson guided the Raiders 
to an 11-2 record after Plunkett's injury in 1986, but nobody 
Cprgives after the Patriots eliminated the Raiders in the first 
found of the playdffs. 

Central Diviaioa 
L Cleveland 
2.. Httaburgii 
X Cindnumti 
4. Houston   -^j I '    • ^—-^ ...^i..._-^.-^A-—- 

Thwidajr, BeptemiMr 4.1«|0 
 ii  I    I   M •   i iim ^HiteMfaqr. Sepieabev 4.1966 •eniersea Newst 

. The first team in N.F.L history to win a division without a 
winning record, Cleveland Uew a 21-3 lead and lost to Miami 
24-21 in the 1965 playoffs. The Browns got some new targets 
for Bemie Kosar: Canadian standouts Terry Green and Jeff 
Boyd and rookie Webster Slaughter. In Pittsbiurgh, Chuck Noll 
will try to find a way back to .500 on the arm of Mark Malone. 

Eastern Division 
h Miami 
3. New York Jete 
3. New England 
ii Indianapolis 
& Buffalo 

•'Coach Don Shula revamps his run defense with the help of 
outside linebacker Hugh Green and rookie inside linebacker John 
Offerdahl. The Jetis have to find a way to protect quarterback 
Ken O'Brie i (Jets QB's were sacked 62 times last year) to have 
a chance to unseat Miami. The Pfeta wiil again have Steve Grogan 
backing up Tony ISason on a marginal offense. The team will 
have to get back confidence after the Super Bowl massacre and 
overcome the drug scandal that hit the day after. 

National FootbaN Confaiifice 
Western Divisioii 
1. San Francisco 
2. Los Angeles ^tmm 
3. New Orleuia 
4. AtlanU 

Huonbled last yeSr after a 15-1 championship season, the 49ers 
look to rebound and win the West. Coach BUI Walsh acquired 
quarterback Jeff Kemp from the Rams to backup Joe Montana, 
who has been suffering nagging injuries. Seven of the offensive 
starters are over 30, so injuries might play a role. The Rams, 
like their counterparts in L.A. with Marcus Allen, will have 
to decide who wiU hand off to Eric IMckerson, 

Central Division 
l.^Cliicago 
2.tDatroit 
3.iMinne8oU 
4.;Tampa Bny 
6.K}r«en Bay 

< 

The Bears will have bttfe proUem winning tha division; they 
siijnply have too much talent. But, they seem more susceptible 
toiUie complacency that has plagoad recent Super Bowl win- 
ners. The loss of defensive coordinator Buddy Ryan, iQjuries 
to^ey performers such as comerback Leslie Frazier and Dennis 
McKinnon, the junsenceof such mercuhal pemnalities like Mike 
D^^ and Jim fWeoi't that fvatT) MeMahon and the overall 
yo|rai of the team all pcMnt to a general Ittdown. The others 
in fthe division can OD^ hope for .500 asMMH^ 

Eiistem Diviaion 
1. New York Giants 
2. f hUadelphia 
3. Dallas 
4. Waahingt4ni 
5. St. Lonis 

'hia Giants' draft wSi sirenglhan tha N.F.L.'s second best 
deienaa, and quarterback Pbil Sinnna and mnning back Joe 
Morris lad a ennniaing oll«ee laat year lo finiah 11-7. In 
PfaiUadelphia, new ceach Aiddy I^yMi wiD piovkb an immediate 
enyotional spark and in Dallas, Hsrschel Walker will provide 
aii|immediate offensive qMurk. The Radakins will have to see 
if iay Schroeder ani Gaorge Rogers are really capaUe of filling 
the shoes of the departed Joe Theiwnann and John Riggina. 

Lo8 Angeles Raiders open 1986 league season in Denver 
Nevada Pngatt 

The Loe Angelse Raidsrs, defending AFC Western Division Chsm- 
pions, open their chsllsgJBg 191^1 Issgus tssson Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 7, on ths road against the powerful Denver Bronoos. Kickoff 
time for this AFC West clssh in Denver's sold-out Mile Hi|^ Stsdium 
is set for 1 p.m. Los Angelss time (2 p.m. in Denver). 

The Raiders-Broncos battls will be telavissd bsck to ths Los Angslss 
area live on KNBC-TV (Channel 4) as part of a Ug opening Sundsy 
doubMieader on NBC. The first gams, beginning st 10 a.m. (POT), 
is the ClevelsAd Browns st Chicago Bears. Don Criqui and Bob Trum- 
py will csU the action in the Raiders-Broncos battle. 

KRLARadk)(1110am), 90,000 watt flagship station of the lO^Uta 
Raido' Radio Network, will broadcsst the Raiders-Broncos fsms Uvs, 
with veterans Bill King and Rich Msrotts calling the action. Ths ex- 
tttided prsgaaie packsge on KRLA will begin st Utlfi with "Raider 
Notebook.* 

Spanish language coverage of the Los Angeles Raidsrs originstss 
on 50,000 watt KTNQ Radio (1020 am), flagship stotioa for tha lUte- 
wide Rsidar Spanish Language Radio Newtwork. Jorge Berry and 
Benny Ricardo handle the i^y-by-plsy and color commentaiy. 

The 1986 season opener vdll be the S2nd lesgus gsme bstween the 
Rsiders and Broncos, with the Silver snd Blsok holding a 36-18-2 
lead in the series that began back in 1960—initial year of play in the 
Americsn Football League. Since 1980. however, the seriss has 
tightened with the Raiders lesding 7-4-0. 

The Isst three gsmes between the Denver Broncos and Los Angelss 
Raiders hsve been decided in overtime. In the seond meeting between 
the clubs in 1984, the Broncos downsd ths Raiders in the Coliseum, 
22-19, on the flnsl play of the 16-minute overtime period. In 1980, 
the Raiders took a pair of ftfth-puiod wins, 31-28 in the Coliseum 
after 2:42 of extra play and 17-14 in Denver, scoring the winning 
field goal four minutes and 56 seconds into overtime. The last five 
Broncos-Raiders games have each been decided by three points or Isss, 
with a toUd of only 14 points separating the teams in the five gams. 

The Denver Broncos, under head coach Dan Reeves, compilsd sn 
11-5-0 league record in 1986, finishing just one gams behind the Divi- 
sion Ouunpion Los Angeles Raiders.'The Broncos becsme the first 
NFL tesm since the new plsyoff formst began, to win 11 gsmes but 
not gst a spot in the postsssson tournament. In AFC Western Division 
games Denver wss 5-3-0, whils going 8-4-0 in gsipss against AFC 
tssms in 19<B6. 

Cosch Dan Reeves, now entering his sixth season with the Broncos, 
has built his offense sround multi-talented quarterback John Elway, 
a 6-3, 210 pound fourth-year pro from Stanford University. In '86 
Elway completed 327 ot 606 pass sttempts (64.0 percent), for a club 
record 3,891 yards snd 22 touchtowns. 

A giftsd runner, Elwsy wss sacked only 38 times in the 643 times 
he set up to pass, snd sgain proved sxtremsly sffsctivei throwing on 
the move, going either right or left, Elwsy was also the Broncos fourth 
leading rusher, gaining 253 yards on the ground at a 5.0 yard average 
per carry. Denver accounted for 66.3 percent of their total offensive 
yardage thru the air in 1985. 

The starting wide receivers, Steve Watson and Vance Johnson, top- 
ped the Broncos pass catchers in 1986 with 61 and 61 receptions respec- 
tively. Running bscks (3erald WUlhite and Sammy Winder added 36 
and 31 receptions while tight end Clarence Ksy caught 29. 

Nine different players caught touchdown passes in 1985 in the Bron- 
cos varied offensive scheme. 

Sammy Winder topped the Denver ball carriers Ust year with 714 
yards and eight touchdowns, followed by Gene Lang with 818 yards 
snd Qv«.sc)or«e and rookie Stove S«w«U with 271 jTuds sad four TDs. 

In the veteran offensive line Denver opens with Billy Brysn, ons 
of the league's best-st center, Keith Bishop and Paul Hoinurd at guards 

and Dsve Studdard and Ken Lsnler at tacklea. This fivescme hss.48 
seasons of NFL expsriaaoo, ons of tha more ssasoasd winning lii^ 
in ths ksgve at prsssnt. "^^ 

DsfsDM has bsw s Broncos strength for over s decade and ths ^ 
edition is sxpsotsd to axtand that tradition. In ths front three qMH 
lins Rulon Jonss and Andrs Townsend are at the defensive ends wlfi 
RuUa Carter at the nose tackle spot. Jones was an All-AFC saleotion 
in 1985 when hs wss in on ten qusrtsrback sseks 

Ths starting dsfsnsive eeoondary shows Louis Wright snd fi^ 
Hsrden on the comsrs, Dennis Smith st strong safsty and Steve vSSu 
at f^ ssfsty. Wright snd Hsrden led the club in interceptions iSt 
ssason with five each. TTie Bronoos were third in ths Conferwics^ 
interceptions with 24. 

Ths Los Angeles Raiders finished the 1986 preseason with s 2-5-0 
record after losing to ths ClavsUnd Browns in ths Colissuffl Thursday 
night, 26-22, on a tie-breaking field goal with just fivs sscoads» 
maining to play. '^" 

The gams fsstured field gosls (nins), penalties (23) and a lash o? 
injuriss. Early reports had Browns' qusrtsrback Gary Danislson ow? 
for sn indefinite period with s broksn snkls. Anumg others. Raider' 
comerback Brad Cochrsn was hospitslised with s rscunvnce of a* 
prsvious bsck injury, wide receiver Rod Bsrksdals Isft on s esrt witK^ 
an ankle injury snd qusrtsrback Marc Wilson wu forced out in ^' 
ssoond quarter with s re-injured wrist. 

\^th the final roetsr cut not required for three more dsys ths msk^uE 
of ths Raider squad is still uncertsin st this time. 

Hsad Coach Tom Floras is expected to open sgsinst Denver next 
Sunday, injuries psrmitting, with s bsckfield unit of Msrc Wilson 
at quarterback and Marcus Allen and Frank Hswkins st the running 
becks. Wilson, though s bit hampered by the wrist injury, completed 
fifty percent of his pssses for 420 yards, thrss touchdowns snd tosssd 
only one interception in 64 psss attempts. 

Jim Plunkett showed he has recovered tram last year's shoulder 
injury with 16 completions toi 246 ysrds snd s pair of scores. Hunkst 
sllowed only one interception in 36 paaies. Second year pro Rui^ 
Hilgsr, in limited aotkm, hit on 9 of 23 for, 124 yards snd ons toudtdknj^ 
also throwing just one interception. «» 

The young Raider receivers averaged over 15 yards per oatchS 
the '86 preeeason ss the Silver snd Black hit deep effectively. LeadV 
the pass-catchers with ten receptions wss starting wide receiver DoB 
Wdliams. Fellow-starter Rod Barksdale caught six and averaged nea^ 
36 yards per catch this presesson before going out with an ankle in* 
Jury. Another first yesr pro-Msrk Psttison, hsd four cstchss. This 
flv»>rsosivtr group totals only five previous sctive seasons of NFL play.' 

Darling's 7*11 finishes second   .^ 
In American Legion World Series | 

The Darling's 7-11, com- 
prised of preeent end former 
Valley High baseball players, 
lost to Jeneen Beach, Fla., 8-2, 
Monday and finished second in 
the American Legion World 
Seriee. 

The Darling's only loeeee in 
the tournament, which w«e 
held in Rapid City, S.D., ca^ 
to Jensen Beach. 

Tom Oriffen won the Bpoil*t^ 
manship award for the Dar- 
ling's, and Dan Opperman m 
the recipient of the "Big StiaT 
award which combines RBI 
totals for both the regional an4 
the world seriee. OppendB 
had 19 runs batted in.   S 

Tlie Darting^ have been iaBI 
wtiil^esvliitwoortiM»leat 
years, finishing third in H 

Local golfers are favored to win Par-400,38-miie hole 
The fourth annual World's 

Longest Golf Hole got under- 
way Monday and concludee to- 
day at the Holiday Casino. 
Henderson's golfing duo of 
Steve Kern and Dennis Conrad 
are the favorites to win the 
Par-400 event, which benefits 
the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association. 

The WLGH was created in 
1983 when "Radeon" Conrad 
and "The Golf Doctor" Kern 
went one-on-one over 26 miles 

in the deeert. Each won the 
event the first two years before 
they decided to open the event 
to two-man teams last year. 
They combined to win the 1986 
hole, defeating four other 
teams. -    , 

This year, three teams from 
San Diego, Tuscon, Aria., and 
Orange County, Clalif., will join 
Kern and Conrad over the 
38-mile stretch of desert from 
Jean to the Holiday Casino. 

The opening tee shot for each 
team was played from a 
helicopter. Profeeeional Deanie 
Wood of Tueoon will be the first 
woman attempting to Hnish 
the WLGH. 

The event raiaed more than 
$30,000 for MDA last year and 
the three-year total is more 
than $100,000. Each team 
pledges to raise $10,000 for 
MDA to compete; Michelob and 
Holiday Cailno are the main 
cprporate sponaore. The Long- 

est Hole is earmarked for j^'9 
tional status in 1987 ae"an1 
MDA fund-raising event, ^^jij 

Together, Conrad and KetO 
are the acknowledged maetefe 
of long distance golf. They are 
experta at fmding their biSUr. 
and have never failed to finiah"* 
the one-of-a- kind WLGH. Ttt^" 
have logged 182 milee of ^Sff ' 
in the desert. Oddsmaker Smi-^ 
ny Reitner of the CastawgyV" 
made the team a 1-3 favoriti'.'' 

No basebrawl in Japan -f 

by Tetsuham Kawakami 
Former Manager of the Tokyo Yosaluri Glanta 

From The Mftaa Jtaba/ SUmbua newapapsr 
Editor's note: Jspsaese baaeball teams offer huge salailss to 
Amerioso big-teafvers who can Itoost thsir elubs' offeosive powsr. 
Although the foreign players kave a reputatloa for bdag auperlor 
la sise, streagth, and spsed, they also kavs a aaae for beiaf BMsra 
aggesalve sad sometlaMs Isas dlsclpllDsd than thsir Japaasas 
tsaouMtee. 

Here. Japan's most famed baaeball numager eonuaeats on a re- 
cent outburst by so American player. 

The author. Coack Tttauhtn JCawakamf, maaagsd the Yomlurl 
Giants for 15 seasons begiaalag In ISeO. Duriag this tims, hs lead 
the team to 11 Japsa Series Championships, of wUeh nine were 
coaseeative victories. Dkk Aivis, the featared Amerleaa 
ballplaysr, played oa varlooa big leagas taaau from 1977 to ltt2, 
iaeludlm ths Mlhraokos Brewsrs. Philadelphia Phillies, and the 
Pittoborg PIratea. 

When former U.S4>ig leaguer Diok Davis of ths Kintstsu Buffaloes 
1 wss hit by s pitch in a gasM last aMnth, I wu in tiie brosdeasting 
Ibooth doing the plsy-by-plsy. IVe American charged the mound and 
punched Seibu Lions' pitcher Osamu Higsshio several times. Davis 
wss ejected and Seibu won B-i, but ths sttack kfuriatad me. 

I didn't cslm down until Pacific Lsaguo Preaident Shintaro 
Fukushims suspended Davis for 10 dsys snd fined him YIOO.OOO 
($600). Hie incident soured me on American ballpliyers. 

Some U.S. players strive Iste for quring training and insist on get- 
ting in condition their ovm wsy. I dont mind that so much. As long 
as s Boan doss the jkib on ths fidd, he estt be forgiven ahnost anything 
else. But for a batter nicked by a ball to asssult the pitcher ii outrsgeous. 

As the sessan wors on, I was getting disgusted with ths American 
players who don't hustle orwhok>bthebaUbacktoth^ iafiskl svw 
w^MD there srs rvmsB on bssB. Dsvis^ vUous bshavkr wss dis hMt straw. 

When I complain about U.S. ballplayers here, somsbody oomss back 
with, Tou never had foreignsrs when you wwe the Qisnts' mansgsr, 

so you don't know how difficult it is to hsndle them." Some pacfti 
even sccuss me of anti-American prejudice b^uss I waa in ths tt- 
perial Army in World War II. I^ssa charges sre ridiculous. 

The fiusy tldnkers sre the ones who shrug off this violanos with 
"it happsns sll the time in the United Stetes" sad tsll ma not to gsC"« 
so sxdted. Thay ssy ex-maior lesguers should bs sllowed to plsyrip'^' 
"the American way." But thsse same people wouU object if Japaneiers 
playere behaved like thugs. 

Some Japansee pitchers msy think it's all right to throw at forsiga,-v 
phiyers henuss 'they're only here to msks monsy and will be gcM^ 
next sosson." On ths other hand, Americsn playsrs sre fhistratei; 
by tha strange language and culture. Ilist may sxplsin their 
IsfhsdeitH*! sttitude and brawUng, which would never be tolerafed 
in ths Statss. 2 

lUs Is Japan. As long ss thsse Americans sre being paid huge selaifss 
to play hers, ws shoidd insist that thsy ISMU something aboat <he 
good features of Japansss pro baseball. Soms U.S. players havs dons . 
this. New York MsU manager Davs Johnaon ussd to plsy for Tokyelk 
Yoniuri Oisnts. Hs studisd the fins points of ths gsme hare and thel 
experience contributed to his current suoosss. f 

Sportsmsnship is ons srss where we hsvs something to tesch. W«{ 
can export such Oris>talva|hieaaehunulity,compassioa snd dsoon^a | 
without adding to Japaa'a trade surphM with ths United Statee!   ! 

Roy White, now a ooach for the New York Yanksee, alao used to I 
play for the Yoniuri Qeinta. On June S6,1981, he wu hit in ^ 
head by a pitah. He tkmfy get to hia feet and welked to the f^tt 
beae without evei leekiag at tte pitcher. Tha next time at bat Ije 
hit a home run. Hut wu the right big league stuff. it 

^d pitehu are not the only danger In baasball. Hisrs ars mai9 
ways s player can euffiv a caresreoding injury or even be kiHad. Thd^s 
why thsN are strict ntlu sad reguktkias. I sm counting on tiis MMT 
oommissiooar, Juhei Tskeuchi, a former ivoeecutor ganersl, to reesrve 
law and order on tha field. 
TVsM^airf Ana the Jyum amrtpaptr NIhoa Kskal Shhibwar^ 

TownsilB house to open October 4 
"^ The Museum Guild of the Claik 
Coimty Southern Nevads Mu- 
Iffjun ovdislly invitu you to at- 
IKM! a "Back to the Forties" 
tf^sfaration at the museum on 
Sitiuday, Oct. 4. 
""Starting early in the morning 
with free balloon ridee by the 
^ittoon Aacension Club to danc- 
^^under the stars, there will be 
flttractioDS for the entire fsmily 
to enjoy. 
,. n«e open house activities indude 

i* Dsmaostratioo by Ultrslicfat 
dyin, a re«nactaient of the first 
air mail drop, barnstorming, a vio- 
tege car dispby courtesy of Im- 
n«isl Pslaoe and fttxn private ool- 
lictors, guded tours of the museum 
abd its historical homes, an exhibit 
ot early kai Vegu photogrq>h8 
fiom the Von Tbbsl tenily ooQec- 
wn, and a tunH>f-the.€eatui7 
printing deoieastratioo in the 
ittiMutn'b own print shop. 

For tile arid photographer, 
die Camera Chib wiB sponsor 
rSbootOut W in whkh kxal 
photognvbers are wekxsne to 
partkipate. 

Entertainment wiU be provided 
by a BhiegrasB band and at 4 p jn. 
Leamia Grant, Nevada's repre- 
sentsthw to the Miss America 
and MMS USA contests, and a 
fonnor Henderson rerideot, will 
entertain. 

Ouiki members have been sell- 
ing tickets, whkh are still 
available, for a special drawing 
wUdi will take phioe at 4:80 pm. 

First prise is s trsvel packsga 
for two to San Diego from TnyA 
Rehted Service, Inc. It indudu 
two nights at the Sevoi Seu 
Lodge, airport trantfers and a 
dioioe of two: die worid tanoas 
soo, Ssa Worid or a barber cruise. 

Southwest Airiinas is donating 

AUGUST AWARDS-ShaUy Henderson (left) was named 
Sknployae of the month for Augnat at St Roae de Uma 
Ho^iitaL HendereoQ received a cash award of $100 from St 
Rpee chief operating officer, Suean Wats (i^ht) hi addition 
tir'6ther awarda. 

i'iendetson employee of month at St. 
Bose de Lima 

:8t Roee de Lima social woricer 
Shdiy Henderson has been nsmed 
eo^yee of the month for August 
a^B$Fding to Empkiyas Reoognitioa 
Oqjpnittee Chsimisn Jean P. Ross. 

An the employee of the month, 
Henderson will receive a $100 
ciAisward, special parking priv- 
Qi^ and two free meal books. 

Henderson received the award 
bassdon her extrsocdinsry efforts 
to... plesse patienta, please phy- 

sidsns, improve services snd ca^ 
rying out tha Cstholic Health 
Care Mission. 

1 hsve always eojoyed helping 
people and here st St. Row I not 
only visit eadi medksare patient but 
I help insure that they will be oared 
for after they laave our hoqatal,' 
said Henderson. 'It's the continui- 
ty of care slong with the bits of 
wisdom I gain from ths elderly that 
is very gratifying to me." 

Boys Chib hours change 
The Henderson Boys snd Qirls 

C3nb will be doeed Sept. 2 through 
Sept 6 for cleanup, pahiting 
,«dtopair. 
^ Pittman dub will be (QMn 

T^ldday through Friday from 2 
pMto 6 p,m. and Saturday from 
l^lm,to4p.m. 

The dub will reopen Sept 9 
with new hours. 

Ths Drake Street dub will be 
open Tuesday through Friday 2 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
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4NI miei rOfl ANY TMMg OR MOm OAmilNTS 
niOCfttlO IN OUR MJkHT 

ths round trip tidnts for two and 
Houss of TVavel is giving a $60 
gift certificate. 

Ssoond prise is s sk>t maohins 
frtan BfiDs NoveHy Company and 
third prise is s bbck snd vHdte 
television eet ftxsn K-Msrt 

OUisr prism indude a portable 
borbeque from Bus Nolan; Oin- 
aer for two hi the OaVind's 
Goutmst Room st the Marim 
Hotd and dinner for two ki the 
new Skyrise Dinning Room st 
Circus Circus. 

TbtB dedicatfan oenmony for 
the Towndte House wiU be heU 
at 6 p.m 

llMse wishing to nmsin for s 
"Fortiss* dinner folkmed by danc- 
ing under die stars msy do so for 
s 110 donation, $4 fbr chikbsn 
und« 12. 

Marie you calendar now and 
plan ioapnd an hour or two or 
the day at your museum. 

A FKEE GUIDED tow of the Cfafk CooBty Sootlieni Nevwk Mki.. 
U ^ p«t of the TowMite Hooea dedkatioB feativMsa plaaaed for S 
«%l»^ Boiteaty depot, dDsiated by tl» UidoB Padfic RaOraad. 

Consumer information teils info on water heating 
Ceasamer Information 

In recent years there have been 
some revdatkos in residential gas 
wster besting. Ststes such u Csl- 
ifomis ^nd Orsgon have man- 
dated effidency standards, thus 
wster hester msnufsctursrs have 
hsd to produce better products to 
stsy in business in those states. 

In oontrsst, Nevsds has had no 
mandated standards, thus Indus- 
try led by msrimt demsnd in this 
ststs hss continued to furnish 
stsndard water heaters o( the 
I960 vintage. 

Iliese water heaters upon initial 
iQstsllatk>n are approximately 66 
to 76 percent efficient. 

Aa sediment snd Ume builds up 
in ths bottom of ths tsnk with use, 
efficiency begins to decline to ss 
low ss 36 percent. 

by Csrol Mosgrove 
VFWPablldst 

Bssic VFW 3848 has had a busy 
summer snd is looking fonvsrd to 
an eventful (dl. Canteen manager 
Mike Muagieve has aflfai^ed So 
have muaic to dance to ttota 7 to 
11 p.m. on Sept. 6 snd 6. A nice 
break from the ordinary, 

All of Henderson wilmmsmber 

This buUd up snhances corro- 
sion snd eventual failure at the 
welded jointa. 

Another factor that affects ef- 
fldoicy is the quality ot insuls- 
tion that surrounds the tsnk Just 
ss importsnt is the msnner in 
which it is installed. 

It is not uncommon to find that 
the thin kyer of flber^sss hss 
over the yesrs shpped (townward 
exposing ths upper tank surfaces 
to extreme heat kisses. 

^In summsriring ths sbove one 
csn rsadily sss thst initid snd sus- 
tained frid utilisation effkieney. 
life expectancy, and heat kMsee 
sre vital oonsklsratiQns hi the 
selectian of s wster heater. 

Industry hss sddresssd sll of 

those concerns end has produced best km hss been nearly tr^ided! 
some reel snswcrs. To ths kyman New wddingtechmques and in- 
one water heater koks the same tenor coatings have mwe than 
aa another. doubkd hfe expectancy. 

They sre sll vertkally imposed 
cylinders spproximstely five feet 
tail The differences between qual- 
ity and stsndard water heaters are 
not easily detected st s glance. 

One cannot raise the hood as he 
wooU when shopping for s new 
car and marvd at new technology 
since all water heaters are covered 
with a ahiny mamded ddn. yet 
new techndgoy exists in the water 
heating indtt^. 

Oas watsr bssters are avaikbk 
today at 86 plus ef fidendee and 
are built to stsy that way. Some 
are self desning diminsting sedi- 
ment buiU up. Insuktion againat 

Basic VFW has busy schedule planned. 
our fantsstk pit Bar-B»4)'s of ths 
psst. Well, by popukr demand on 
Saturday Sept. 27, we are having 
our fourth annual. 

An (rf the cpmmunity k invited. 
TVtels an avaiUble attlw oantesn 
or fhn most VFW 3848 membm. 
Hie cost k 16 for med snd draw- 
ing if bought before Sspt 27. Ilie 
cost st the door k 16.60. Dak Dun- 

son snd hk Doobk Es|^ will 
antertsin sflerwsnk. 

On the business side. District 
No. 6 has a meeting at 1 p.m., 
Sept. 6 at tha VFW Post 10047. 
An oftlom ahtaaiA att«>d and 
memben; are inrited. 

Bask 8848 hss s meeting on 
Sept. 10 st 7 p.m. If you are a 
member and have something to 

A few tqis to the potentid buyer 
sre don't be swsyed by the price. 
That 199 spedd will cost you 
more in the kog run. 

The few dolkrs sdditiond that 
you may have to pay for quality 
u rapidly regained in enersy sav- 
ings. Read the yeUow enetgyguids 
kbek, manufacturers warranties 
and literature. 

Compare carefully, not only the 
differencea between manufactur- 
ers, but sko consider the eco^ 
nomics of heating water with nat- 
urd gas versus dectridty. 

For additiond information call 
CP Nationd at 666-8941. 

aay, thk k your chance. Com- 
mander Larry Boyles will be 
preeiding. 

Voice of Democracy time u here 
•ni all bi|^ Bdwak W* noii'««& 
informatkm so Uiat tome \ocky 
stodoit from Nevada will win a 
trip to Waahington, D.C. 

Veterans of Foreign Wsrs sre 
busy in thk community. rt 

Knights of Columbus offer spsghetti 
dinner 

Knights of Columbus Rosary 
Council No. 3741 k qwDSoring a 
spaghetti dknsr on Sept 19at St 
Peter's Catholic Church in Room 
16 in Henderson. 

The dinner whidi starts at 
6 p.m. and snds st 8 p.m. wUl pro- 
vide spaghetti with ssuoe end 
mestballs, garUe bcesd and sslad 

together with hot and coU drinks. 
Donations ars 12 for adults and 

11.60 for chikken. 

Sponsors snoourage everyone to 
come nd eajoy a reel ItsUmi styk 
eps^Mtti dhmer. 

Pkese oontact 866-7061 for 
more informatien. 

In addWon to eihreramWitng, Pad 
danllaity in eolontel Boelon. 

-^ REWARD 
Reward for information ioading to 

the roeovory of th« foliowing birds 
iNDiAN RINQNECK8 
FISHER LOVEBiROS 

COCIUTIELS 
PARAKEETS 

ThMt birdt w«ti ctolvn from 2 dHftrwit 
•vlariM PrI. ft Sat. Augutt 29 & 30. 

If yMi Mt any of tiMM birds or hav* any 
Infomurtlon PLEASE CALL HENDERSON 
POLICE DEPT. 

568-8933 
Cade may be enonymowe. 

1 
Western Health Care 

Products Inc. 

OXYGEN 
MEDICAL 

DIABETIC 
OSTOMY 

INCONTINENT 
Suppiiee & Equipment 

(702)565-1800 
1433 N. Bouldtr Hwy., P.O. Sox 1Q26 

Handmon, NV StOIS 

24 Hour Enwrgoney Swvico AvallaMt 
(702) 73H1S8 

_ inwiranc* BWInt AvtNtUi 

FREE DIUViRY 
To Horns S OfAes 

"We Are Trained and 
Ready to Handle All of 

Your Medical Needs." 
DIABETIC 

EQUIPMENT a SUPPLIES 
IN8UUN HUiCTOnS 
Syrinpes 
Medijeptor II * LV 

OLuoott MONfrom 
Qiueochek 

~^ Accuchok 
Okjcoecan 

WE CARRY 
ALL DIABETIC SUPPLIES 

mee PATIENT TMININQ WITH FUBCHASB 
OF ANY DIABBTIC MONITOR 

(Callfor Appointnwrt) 

bSTOMY tUPPUIS 
OOLOPlAiT 
QMEm 

uwno 
NOiiiinii    twiiN 

Free Cenaultatlon wHh our RN Entaroaiomal 
Tlieraplel WWi Purehaee of Suppllet 

nam ^rtH 
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Nevada 

SzydeHco SMs§s 

Pro Picks for 
the New Year 

' Like political puadits and upcoming elections, aports column- 
iats can't resiat the tamptation to fnacaat the Hnal standing! 
at the start of a new aaewn. So, at the riek of looking foolii^, 
this is how I m» tlUaga faJMng iixto place ccona Week 16: 

American l^oodiai Conkmnm 
WestOTB DivisiM 
1. Deaver ' 
2. San Diego 
3. Loe Angeles Raid«v» 
4. Seattle 
5. Kansas City 

In what might be the toughest division, top to bottom, in 
the N.F.L., Denver figures to be hungry after being shut out 
of the playoffs last year with an 11-5 raoord. A new-look offense- 
employing a two-back set—might tidM some of the preeeure off 
John Elway. In San Di«go, it's the ssoie old story: if the defense 
had given up just one leas touchdown per game last year, the 
Chargers record would have been 13-3 instead of 8-8. A new 
coach and a young defensive line should make the Chargers' 
defense average, and that's probably good enough to propel the 
Chargers into the playoffs. Same old story in L.A. too: d8-year- 
old Jim Plunkett or Marc Wilson? Wilson guided the Raiders 
to an 11-2 record after Plunkett's injury in 1986, but nobody 
Cprgives after the Patriots eliminated the Raiders in the first 
found of the playdffs. 

Central Diviaioa 
L Cleveland 
2.. Httaburgii 
X Cindnumti 
4. Houston   -^j I '    • ^—-^ ...^i..._-^.-^A-—- 

Thwidajr, BeptemiMr 4.1«|0 
 ii  I    I   M •   i iim ^HiteMfaqr. Sepieabev 4.1966 •eniersea Newst 

. The first team in N.F.L history to win a division without a 
winning record, Cleveland Uew a 21-3 lead and lost to Miami 
24-21 in the 1965 playoffs. The Browns got some new targets 
for Bemie Kosar: Canadian standouts Terry Green and Jeff 
Boyd and rookie Webster Slaughter. In Pittsbiurgh, Chuck Noll 
will try to find a way back to .500 on the arm of Mark Malone. 

Eastern Division 
h Miami 
3. New York Jete 
3. New England 
ii Indianapolis 
& Buffalo 

•'Coach Don Shula revamps his run defense with the help of 
outside linebacker Hugh Green and rookie inside linebacker John 
Offerdahl. The Jetis have to find a way to protect quarterback 
Ken O'Brie i (Jets QB's were sacked 62 times last year) to have 
a chance to unseat Miami. The Pfeta wiil again have Steve Grogan 
backing up Tony ISason on a marginal offense. The team will 
have to get back confidence after the Super Bowl massacre and 
overcome the drug scandal that hit the day after. 

National FootbaN Confaiifice 
Western Divisioii 
1. San Francisco 
2. Los Angeles ^tmm 
3. New Orleuia 
4. AtlanU 

Huonbled last yeSr after a 15-1 championship season, the 49ers 
look to rebound and win the West. Coach BUI Walsh acquired 
quarterback Jeff Kemp from the Rams to backup Joe Montana, 
who has been suffering nagging injuries. Seven of the offensive 
starters are over 30, so injuries might play a role. The Rams, 
like their counterparts in L.A. with Marcus Allen, will have 
to decide who wiU hand off to Eric IMckerson, 

Central Division 
l.^Cliicago 
2.tDatroit 
3.iMinne8oU 
4.;Tampa Bny 
6.K}r«en Bay 

< 

The Bears will have bttfe proUem winning tha division; they 
siijnply have too much talent. But, they seem more susceptible 
toiUie complacency that has plagoad recent Super Bowl win- 
ners. The loss of defensive coordinator Buddy Ryan, iQjuries 
to^ey performers such as comerback Leslie Frazier and Dennis 
McKinnon, the junsenceof such mercuhal pemnalities like Mike 
D^^ and Jim fWeoi't that fvatT) MeMahon and the overall 
yo|rai of the team all pcMnt to a general Ittdown. The others 
in fthe division can OD^ hope for .500 asMMH^ 

Eiistem Diviaion 
1. New York Giants 
2. f hUadelphia 
3. Dallas 
4. Waahingt4ni 
5. St. Lonis 

'hia Giants' draft wSi sirenglhan tha N.F.L.'s second best 
deienaa, and quarterback Pbil Sinnna and mnning back Joe 
Morris lad a ennniaing oll«ee laat year lo finiah 11-7. In 
PfaiUadelphia, new ceach Aiddy I^yMi wiD piovkb an immediate 
enyotional spark and in Dallas, Hsrschel Walker will provide 
aii|immediate offensive qMurk. The Radakins will have to see 
if iay Schroeder ani Gaorge Rogers are really capaUe of filling 
the shoes of the departed Joe Theiwnann and John Riggina. 

Lo8 Angeles Raiders open 1986 league season in Denver 
Nevada Pngatt 

The Loe Angelse Raidsrs, defending AFC Western Division Chsm- 
pions, open their chsllsgJBg 191^1 Issgus tssson Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 7, on ths road against the powerful Denver Bronoos. Kickoff 
time for this AFC West clssh in Denver's sold-out Mile Hi|^ Stsdium 
is set for 1 p.m. Los Angelss time (2 p.m. in Denver). 

The Raiders-Broncos battls will be telavissd bsck to ths Los Angslss 
area live on KNBC-TV (Channel 4) as part of a Ug opening Sundsy 
doubMieader on NBC. The first gams, beginning st 10 a.m. (POT), 
is the ClevelsAd Browns st Chicago Bears. Don Criqui and Bob Trum- 
py will csU the action in the Raiders-Broncos battle. 

KRLARadk)(1110am), 90,000 watt flagship station of the lO^Uta 
Raido' Radio Network, will broadcsst the Raiders-Broncos fsms Uvs, 
with veterans Bill King and Rich Msrotts calling the action. Ths ex- 
tttided prsgaaie packsge on KRLA will begin st Utlfi with "Raider 
Notebook.* 

Spanish language coverage of the Los Angeles Raidsrs originstss 
on 50,000 watt KTNQ Radio (1020 am), flagship stotioa for tha lUte- 
wide Rsidar Spanish Language Radio Newtwork. Jorge Berry and 
Benny Ricardo handle the i^y-by-plsy and color commentaiy. 

The 1986 season opener vdll be the S2nd lesgus gsme bstween the 
Rsiders and Broncos, with the Silver snd Blsok holding a 36-18-2 
lead in the series that began back in 1960—initial year of play in the 
Americsn Football League. Since 1980. however, the seriss has 
tightened with the Raiders lesding 7-4-0. 

The Isst three gsmes between the Denver Broncos and Los Angelss 
Raiders hsve been decided in overtime. In the seond meeting between 
the clubs in 1984, the Broncos downsd ths Raiders in the Coliseum, 
22-19, on the flnsl play of the 16-minute overtime period. In 1980, 
the Raiders took a pair of ftfth-puiod wins, 31-28 in the Coliseum 
after 2:42 of extra play and 17-14 in Denver, scoring the winning 
field goal four minutes and 56 seconds into overtime. The last five 
Broncos-Raiders games have each been decided by three points or Isss, 
with a toUd of only 14 points separating the teams in the five gams. 

The Denver Broncos, under head coach Dan Reeves, compilsd sn 
11-5-0 league record in 1986, finishing just one gams behind the Divi- 
sion Ouunpion Los Angeles Raiders.'The Broncos becsme the first 
NFL tesm since the new plsyoff formst began, to win 11 gsmes but 
not gst a spot in the postsssson tournament. In AFC Western Division 
games Denver wss 5-3-0, whils going 8-4-0 in gsipss against AFC 
tssms in 19<B6. 

Cosch Dan Reeves, now entering his sixth season with the Broncos, 
has built his offense sround multi-talented quarterback John Elway, 
a 6-3, 210 pound fourth-year pro from Stanford University. In '86 
Elway completed 327 ot 606 pass sttempts (64.0 percent), for a club 
record 3,891 yards snd 22 touchtowns. 

A giftsd runner, Elwsy wss sacked only 38 times in the 643 times 
he set up to pass, snd sgain proved sxtremsly sffsctivei throwing on 
the move, going either right or left, Elwsy was also the Broncos fourth 
leading rusher, gaining 253 yards on the ground at a 5.0 yard average 
per carry. Denver accounted for 66.3 percent of their total offensive 
yardage thru the air in 1985. 

The starting wide receivers, Steve Watson and Vance Johnson, top- 
ped the Broncos pass catchers in 1986 with 61 and 61 receptions respec- 
tively. Running bscks (3erald WUlhite and Sammy Winder added 36 
and 31 receptions while tight end Clarence Ksy caught 29. 

Nine different players caught touchdown passes in 1985 in the Bron- 
cos varied offensive scheme. 

Sammy Winder topped the Denver ball carriers Ust year with 714 
yards and eight touchdowns, followed by Gene Lang with 818 yards 
snd Qv«.sc)or«e and rookie Stove S«w«U with 271 jTuds sad four TDs. 

In the veteran offensive line Denver opens with Billy Brysn, ons 
of the league's best-st center, Keith Bishop and Paul Hoinurd at guards 

and Dsve Studdard and Ken Lsnler at tacklea. This fivescme hss.48 
seasons of NFL expsriaaoo, ons of tha more ssasoasd winning lii^ 
in ths ksgve at prsssnt. "^^ 

DsfsDM has bsw s Broncos strength for over s decade and ths ^ 
edition is sxpsotsd to axtand that tradition. In ths front three qMH 
lins Rulon Jonss and Andrs Townsend are at the defensive ends wlfi 
RuUa Carter at the nose tackle spot. Jones was an All-AFC saleotion 
in 1985 when hs wss in on ten qusrtsrback sseks 

Ths starting dsfsnsive eeoondary shows Louis Wright snd fi^ 
Hsrden on the comsrs, Dennis Smith st strong safsty and Steve vSSu 
at f^ ssfsty. Wright snd Hsrden led the club in interceptions iSt 
ssason with five each. TTie Bronoos were third in ths Conferwics^ 
interceptions with 24. 

Ths Los Angeles Raiders finished the 1986 preseason with s 2-5-0 
record after losing to ths ClavsUnd Browns in ths Colissuffl Thursday 
night, 26-22, on a tie-breaking field goal with just fivs sscoads» 
maining to play. '^" 

The gams fsstured field gosls (nins), penalties (23) and a lash o? 
injuriss. Early reports had Browns' qusrtsrback Gary Danislson ow? 
for sn indefinite period with s broksn snkls. Anumg others. Raider' 
comerback Brad Cochrsn was hospitslised with s rscunvnce of a* 
prsvious bsck injury, wide receiver Rod Bsrksdals Isft on s esrt witK^ 
an ankle injury snd qusrtsrback Marc Wilson wu forced out in ^' 
ssoond quarter with s re-injured wrist. 

\^th the final roetsr cut not required for three more dsys ths msk^uE 
of ths Raider squad is still uncertsin st this time. 

Hsad Coach Tom Floras is expected to open sgsinst Denver next 
Sunday, injuries psrmitting, with s bsckfield unit of Msrc Wilson 
at quarterback and Marcus Allen and Frank Hswkins st the running 
becks. Wilson, though s bit hampered by the wrist injury, completed 
fifty percent of his pssses for 420 yards, thrss touchdowns snd tosssd 
only one interception in 64 psss attempts. 

Jim Plunkett showed he has recovered tram last year's shoulder 
injury with 16 completions toi 246 ysrds snd s pair of scores. Hunkst 
sllowed only one interception in 36 paaies. Second year pro Rui^ 
Hilgsr, in limited aotkm, hit on 9 of 23 for, 124 yards snd ons toudtdknj^ 
also throwing just one interception. «» 

The young Raider receivers averaged over 15 yards per oatchS 
the '86 preeeason ss the Silver snd Black hit deep effectively. LeadV 
the pass-catchers with ten receptions wss starting wide receiver DoB 
Wdliams. Fellow-starter Rod Barksdale caught six and averaged nea^ 
36 yards per catch this presesson before going out with an ankle in* 
Jury. Another first yesr pro-Msrk Psttison, hsd four cstchss. This 
flv»>rsosivtr group totals only five previous sctive seasons of NFL play.' 

Darling's 7*11 finishes second   .^ 
In American Legion World Series | 

The Darling's 7-11, com- 
prised of preeent end former 
Valley High baseball players, 
lost to Jeneen Beach, Fla., 8-2, 
Monday and finished second in 
the American Legion World 
Seriee. 

The Darling's only loeeee in 
the tournament, which w«e 
held in Rapid City, S.D., ca^ 
to Jensen Beach. 

Tom Oriffen won the Bpoil*t^ 
manship award for the Dar- 
ling's, and Dan Opperman m 
the recipient of the "Big StiaT 
award which combines RBI 
totals for both the regional an4 
the world seriee. OppendB 
had 19 runs batted in.   S 

Tlie Darting^ have been iaBI 
wtiil^esvliitwoortiM»leat 
years, finishing third in H 

Local golfers are favored to win Par-400,38-miie hole 
The fourth annual World's 

Longest Golf Hole got under- 
way Monday and concludee to- 
day at the Holiday Casino. 
Henderson's golfing duo of 
Steve Kern and Dennis Conrad 
are the favorites to win the 
Par-400 event, which benefits 
the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association. 

The WLGH was created in 
1983 when "Radeon" Conrad 
and "The Golf Doctor" Kern 
went one-on-one over 26 miles 

in the deeert. Each won the 
event the first two years before 
they decided to open the event 
to two-man teams last year. 
They combined to win the 1986 
hole, defeating four other 
teams. -    , 

This year, three teams from 
San Diego, Tuscon, Aria., and 
Orange County, Clalif., will join 
Kern and Conrad over the 
38-mile stretch of desert from 
Jean to the Holiday Casino. 

The opening tee shot for each 
team was played from a 
helicopter. Profeeeional Deanie 
Wood of Tueoon will be the first 
woman attempting to Hnish 
the WLGH. 

The event raiaed more than 
$30,000 for MDA last year and 
the three-year total is more 
than $100,000. Each team 
pledges to raise $10,000 for 
MDA to compete; Michelob and 
Holiday Cailno are the main 
cprporate sponaore. The Long- 

est Hole is earmarked for j^'9 
tional status in 1987 ae"an1 
MDA fund-raising event, ^^jij 

Together, Conrad and KetO 
are the acknowledged maetefe 
of long distance golf. They are 
experta at fmding their biSUr. 
and have never failed to finiah"* 
the one-of-a- kind WLGH. Ttt^" 
have logged 182 milee of ^Sff ' 
in the desert. Oddsmaker Smi-^ 
ny Reitner of the CastawgyV" 
made the team a 1-3 favoriti'.'' 

No basebrawl in Japan -f 

by Tetsuham Kawakami 
Former Manager of the Tokyo Yosaluri Glanta 

From The Mftaa Jtaba/ SUmbua newapapsr 
Editor's note: Jspsaese baaeball teams offer huge salailss to 
Amerioso big-teafvers who can Itoost thsir elubs' offeosive powsr. 
Although the foreign players kave a reputatloa for bdag auperlor 
la sise, streagth, and spsed, they also kavs a aaae for beiaf BMsra 
aggesalve sad sometlaMs Isas dlsclpllDsd than thsir Japaasas 
tsaouMtee. 

Here. Japan's most famed baaeball numager eonuaeats on a re- 
cent outburst by so American player. 

The author. Coack Tttauhtn JCawakamf, maaagsd the Yomlurl 
Giants for 15 seasons begiaalag In ISeO. Duriag this tims, hs lead 
the team to 11 Japsa Series Championships, of wUeh nine were 
coaseeative victories. Dkk Aivis, the featared Amerleaa 
ballplaysr, played oa varlooa big leagas taaau from 1977 to ltt2, 
iaeludlm ths Mlhraokos Brewsrs. Philadelphia Phillies, and the 
Pittoborg PIratea. 

When former U.S4>ig leaguer Diok Davis of ths Kintstsu Buffaloes 
1 wss hit by s pitch in a gasM last aMnth, I wu in tiie brosdeasting 
Ibooth doing the plsy-by-plsy. IVe American charged the mound and 
punched Seibu Lions' pitcher Osamu Higsshio several times. Davis 
wss ejected and Seibu won B-i, but ths sttack kfuriatad me. 

I didn't cslm down until Pacific Lsaguo Preaident Shintaro 
Fukushims suspended Davis for 10 dsys snd fined him YIOO.OOO 
($600). Hie incident soured me on American ballpliyers. 

Some U.S. players strive Iste for quring training and insist on get- 
ting in condition their ovm wsy. I dont mind that so much. As long 
as s Boan doss the jkib on ths fidd, he estt be forgiven ahnost anything 
else. But for a batter nicked by a ball to asssult the pitcher ii outrsgeous. 

As the sessan wors on, I was getting disgusted with ths American 
players who don't hustle orwhok>bthebaUbacktoth^ iafiskl svw 
w^MD there srs rvmsB on bssB. Dsvis^ vUous bshavkr wss dis hMt straw. 

When I complain about U.S. ballplayers here, somsbody oomss back 
with, Tou never had foreignsrs when you wwe the Qisnts' mansgsr, 

so you don't know how difficult it is to hsndle them." Some pacfti 
even sccuss me of anti-American prejudice b^uss I waa in ths tt- 
perial Army in World War II. I^ssa charges sre ridiculous. 

The fiusy tldnkers sre the ones who shrug off this violanos with 
"it happsns sll the time in the United Stetes" sad tsll ma not to gsC"« 
so sxdted. Thay ssy ex-maior lesguers should bs sllowed to plsyrip'^' 
"the American way." But thsse same people wouU object if Japaneiers 
playere behaved like thugs. 

Some Japansee pitchers msy think it's all right to throw at forsiga,-v 
phiyers henuss 'they're only here to msks monsy and will be gcM^ 
next sosson." On ths other hand, Americsn playsrs sre fhistratei; 
by tha strange language and culture. Ilist may sxplsin their 
IsfhsdeitH*! sttitude and brawUng, which would never be tolerafed 
in ths Statss. 2 

lUs Is Japan. As long ss thsse Americans sre being paid huge selaifss 
to play hers, ws shoidd insist that thsy ISMU something aboat <he 
good features of Japansss pro baseball. Soms U.S. players havs dons . 
this. New York MsU manager Davs Johnaon ussd to plsy for Tokyelk 
Yoniuri Oisnts. Hs studisd the fins points of ths gsme hare and thel 
experience contributed to his current suoosss. f 

Sportsmsnship is ons srss where we hsvs something to tesch. W«{ 
can export such Oris>talva|hieaaehunulity,compassioa snd dsoon^a | 
without adding to Japaa'a trade surphM with ths United Statee!   ! 

Roy White, now a ooach for the New York Yanksee, alao used to I 
play for the Yoniuri Qeinta. On June S6,1981, he wu hit in ^ 
head by a pitah. He tkmfy get to hia feet and welked to the f^tt 
beae without evei leekiag at tte pitcher. Tha next time at bat Ije 
hit a home run. Hut wu the right big league stuff. it 

^d pitehu are not the only danger In baasball. Hisrs ars mai9 
ways s player can euffiv a caresreoding injury or even be kiHad. Thd^s 
why thsN are strict ntlu sad reguktkias. I sm counting on tiis MMT 
oommissiooar, Juhei Tskeuchi, a former ivoeecutor ganersl, to reesrve 
law and order on tha field. 
TVsM^airf Ana the Jyum amrtpaptr NIhoa Kskal Shhibwar^ 

TownsilB house to open October 4 
"^ The Museum Guild of the Claik 
Coimty Southern Nevads Mu- 
Iffjun ovdislly invitu you to at- 
IKM! a "Back to the Forties" 
tf^sfaration at the museum on 
Sitiuday, Oct. 4. 
""Starting early in the morning 
with free balloon ridee by the 
^ittoon Aacension Club to danc- 
^^under the stars, there will be 
flttractioDS for the entire fsmily 
to enjoy. 
,. n«e open house activities indude 

i* Dsmaostratioo by Ultrslicfat 
dyin, a re«nactaient of the first 
air mail drop, barnstorming, a vio- 
tege car dispby courtesy of Im- 
n«isl Pslaoe and fttxn private ool- 
lictors, guded tours of the museum 
abd its historical homes, an exhibit 
ot early kai Vegu photogrq>h8 
fiom the Von Tbbsl tenily ooQec- 
wn, and a tunH>f-the.€eatui7 
printing deoieastratioo in the 
ittiMutn'b own print shop. 

For tile arid photographer, 
die Camera Chib wiB sponsor 
rSbootOut W in whkh kxal 
photognvbers are wekxsne to 
partkipate. 

Entertainment wiU be provided 
by a BhiegrasB band and at 4 p jn. 
Leamia Grant, Nevada's repre- 
sentsthw to the Miss America 
and MMS USA contests, and a 
fonnor Henderson rerideot, will 
entertain. 

Ouiki members have been sell- 
ing tickets, whkh are still 
available, for a special drawing 
wUdi will take phioe at 4:80 pm. 

First prise is s trsvel packsga 
for two to San Diego from TnyA 
Rehted Service, Inc. It indudu 
two nights at the Sevoi Seu 
Lodge, airport trantfers and a 
dioioe of two: die worid tanoas 
soo, Ssa Worid or a barber cruise. 

Southwest Airiinas is donating 

AUGUST AWARDS-ShaUy Henderson (left) was named 
Sknployae of the month for Augnat at St Roae de Uma 
Ho^iitaL HendereoQ received a cash award of $100 from St 
Rpee chief operating officer, Suean Wats (i^ht) hi addition 
tir'6ther awarda. 

i'iendetson employee of month at St. 
Bose de Lima 

:8t Roee de Lima social woricer 
Shdiy Henderson has been nsmed 
eo^yee of the month for August 
a^B$Fding to Empkiyas Reoognitioa 
Oqjpnittee Chsimisn Jean P. Ross. 

An the employee of the month, 
Henderson will receive a $100 
ciAisward, special parking priv- 
Qi^ and two free meal books. 

Henderson received the award 
bassdon her extrsocdinsry efforts 
to... plesse patienta, please phy- 

sidsns, improve services snd ca^ 
rying out tha Cstholic Health 
Care Mission. 

1 hsve always eojoyed helping 
people and here st St. Row I not 
only visit eadi medksare patient but 
I help insure that they will be oared 
for after they laave our hoqatal,' 
said Henderson. 'It's the continui- 
ty of care slong with the bits of 
wisdom I gain from ths elderly that 
is very gratifying to me." 

Boys Chib hours change 
The Henderson Boys snd Qirls 

C3nb will be doeed Sept. 2 through 
Sept 6 for cleanup, pahiting 
,«dtopair. 
^ Pittman dub will be (QMn 

T^ldday through Friday from 2 
pMto 6 p,m. and Saturday from 
l^lm,to4p.m. 

The dub will reopen Sept 9 
with new hours. 

Ths Drake Street dub will be 
open Tuesday through Friday 2 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ZJ^ 

ATyfND 
CNURCN 
SUNDAY 

IT 

* 
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4 REASONS cimm 
'2i50 ••oh 

4NI miei rOfl ANY TMMg OR MOm OAmilNTS 
niOCfttlO IN OUR MJkHT 

ths round trip tidnts for two and 
Houss of TVavel is giving a $60 
gift certificate. 

Ssoond prise is s sk>t maohins 
frtan BfiDs NoveHy Company and 
third prise is s bbck snd vHdte 
television eet ftxsn K-Msrt 

OUisr prism indude a portable 
borbeque from Bus Nolan; Oin- 
aer for two hi the OaVind's 
Goutmst Room st the Marim 
Hotd and dinner for two ki the 
new Skyrise Dinning Room st 
Circus Circus. 

TbtB dedicatfan oenmony for 
the Towndte House wiU be heU 
at 6 p.m 

llMse wishing to nmsin for s 
"Fortiss* dinner folkmed by danc- 
ing under die stars msy do so for 
s 110 donation, $4 fbr chikbsn 
und« 12. 

Marie you calendar now and 
plan ioapnd an hour or two or 
the day at your museum. 

A FKEE GUIDED tow of the Cfafk CooBty Sootlieni Nevwk Mki.. 
U ^ p«t of the TowMite Hooea dedkatioB feativMsa plaaaed for S 
«%l»^ Boiteaty depot, dDsiated by tl» UidoB Padfic RaOraad. 

Consumer information teils info on water heating 
Ceasamer Information 

In recent years there have been 
some revdatkos in residential gas 
wster besting. Ststes such u Csl- 
ifomis ^nd Orsgon have man- 
dated effidency standards, thus 
wster hester msnufsctursrs have 
hsd to produce better products to 
stsy in business in those states. 

In oontrsst, Nevsds has had no 
mandated standards, thus Indus- 
try led by msrimt demsnd in this 
ststs hss continued to furnish 
stsndard water heaters o( the 
I960 vintage. 

Iliese water heaters upon initial 
iQstsllatk>n are approximately 66 
to 76 percent efficient. 

Aa sediment snd Ume builds up 
in ths bottom of ths tsnk with use, 
efficiency begins to decline to ss 
low ss 36 percent. 

by Csrol Mosgrove 
VFWPablldst 

Bssic VFW 3848 has had a busy 
summer snd is looking fonvsrd to 
an eventful (dl. Canteen manager 
Mike Muagieve has aflfai^ed So 
have muaic to dance to ttota 7 to 
11 p.m. on Sept. 6 snd 6. A nice 
break from the ordinary, 

All of Henderson wilmmsmber 

This buUd up snhances corro- 
sion snd eventual failure at the 
welded jointa. 

Another factor that affects ef- 
fldoicy is the quality ot insuls- 
tion that surrounds the tsnk Just 
ss importsnt is the msnner in 
which it is installed. 

It is not uncommon to find that 
the thin kyer of flber^sss hss 
over the yesrs shpped (townward 
exposing ths upper tank surfaces 
to extreme heat kisses. 

^In summsriring ths sbove one 
csn rsadily sss thst initid snd sus- 
tained frid utilisation effkieney. 
life expectancy, and heat kMsee 
sre vital oonsklsratiQns hi the 
selectian of s wster heater. 

Industry hss sddresssd sll of 

those concerns end has produced best km hss been nearly tr^ided! 
some reel snswcrs. To ths kyman New wddingtechmques and in- 
one water heater koks the same tenor coatings have mwe than 
aa another. doubkd hfe expectancy. 

They sre sll vertkally imposed 
cylinders spproximstely five feet 
tail The differences between qual- 
ity and stsndard water heaters are 
not easily detected st s glance. 

One cannot raise the hood as he 
wooU when shopping for s new 
car and marvd at new technology 
since all water heaters are covered 
with a ahiny mamded ddn. yet 
new techndgoy exists in the water 
heating indtt^. 

Oas watsr bssters are avaikbk 
today at 86 plus ef fidendee and 
are built to stsy that way. Some 
are self desning diminsting sedi- 
ment buiU up. Insuktion againat 

Basic VFW has busy schedule planned. 
our fantsstk pit Bar-B»4)'s of ths 
psst. Well, by popukr demand on 
Saturday Sept. 27, we are having 
our fourth annual. 

An (rf the cpmmunity k invited. 
TVtels an avaiUble attlw oantesn 
or fhn most VFW 3848 membm. 
Hie cost k 16 for med snd draw- 
ing if bought before Sspt 27. Ilie 
cost st the door k 16.60. Dak Dun- 

son snd hk Doobk Es|^ will 
antertsin sflerwsnk. 

On the business side. District 
No. 6 has a meeting at 1 p.m., 
Sept. 6 at tha VFW Post 10047. 
An oftlom ahtaaiA att«>d and 
memben; are inrited. 

Bask 8848 hss s meeting on 
Sept. 10 st 7 p.m. If you are a 
member and have something to 

A few tqis to the potentid buyer 
sre don't be swsyed by the price. 
That 199 spedd will cost you 
more in the kog run. 

The few dolkrs sdditiond that 
you may have to pay for quality 
u rapidly regained in enersy sav- 
ings. Read the yeUow enetgyguids 
kbek, manufacturers warranties 
and literature. 

Compare carefully, not only the 
differencea between manufactur- 
ers, but sko consider the eco^ 
nomics of heating water with nat- 
urd gas versus dectridty. 

For additiond information call 
CP Nationd at 666-8941. 

aay, thk k your chance. Com- 
mander Larry Boyles will be 
preeiding. 

Voice of Democracy time u here 
•ni all bi|^ Bdwak W* noii'««& 
informatkm so Uiat tome \ocky 
stodoit from Nevada will win a 
trip to Waahington, D.C. 

Veterans of Foreign Wsrs sre 
busy in thk community. rt 

Knights of Columbus offer spsghetti 
dinner 

Knights of Columbus Rosary 
Council No. 3741 k qwDSoring a 
spaghetti dknsr on Sept 19at St 
Peter's Catholic Church in Room 
16 in Henderson. 

The dinner whidi starts at 
6 p.m. and snds st 8 p.m. wUl pro- 
vide spaghetti with ssuoe end 
mestballs, garUe bcesd and sslad 

together with hot and coU drinks. 
Donations ars 12 for adults and 

11.60 for chikken. 

Sponsors snoourage everyone to 
come nd eajoy a reel ItsUmi styk 
eps^Mtti dhmer. 

Pkese oontact 866-7061 for 
more informatien. 

In addWon to eihreramWitng, Pad 
danllaity in eolontel Boelon. 

-^ REWARD 
Reward for information ioading to 

the roeovory of th« foliowing birds 
iNDiAN RINQNECK8 
FISHER LOVEBiROS 

COCIUTIELS 
PARAKEETS 

ThMt birdt w«ti ctolvn from 2 dHftrwit 
•vlariM PrI. ft Sat. Augutt 29 & 30. 

If yMi Mt any of tiMM birds or hav* any 
Infomurtlon PLEASE CALL HENDERSON 
POLICE DEPT. 

568-8933 
Cade may be enonymowe. 

1 
Western Health Care 

Products Inc. 

OXYGEN 
MEDICAL 

DIABETIC 
OSTOMY 

INCONTINENT 
Suppiiee & Equipment 

(702)565-1800 
1433 N. Bouldtr Hwy., P.O. Sox 1Q26 

Handmon, NV StOIS 

24 Hour Enwrgoney Swvico AvallaMt 
(702) 73H1S8 

_ inwiranc* BWInt AvtNtUi 

FREE DIUViRY 
To Horns S OfAes 

"We Are Trained and 
Ready to Handle All of 

Your Medical Needs." 
DIABETIC 

EQUIPMENT a SUPPLIES 
IN8UUN HUiCTOnS 
Syrinpes 
Medijeptor II * LV 

OLuoott MONfrom 
Qiueochek 

~^ Accuchok 
Okjcoecan 

WE CARRY 
ALL DIABETIC SUPPLIES 

mee PATIENT TMININQ WITH FUBCHASB 
OF ANY DIABBTIC MONITOR 

(Callfor Appointnwrt) 

bSTOMY tUPPUIS 
OOLOPlAiT 
QMEm 

uwno 
NOiiiinii    twiiN 

Free Cenaultatlon wHh our RN Entaroaiomal 
Tlieraplel WWi Purehaee of Suppllet 

nam ^rtH 
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iMm Tyson added to Spinks-Tangstad title card 

.\-'- 
-/" by Jim Gof f 

' Home NtWB Correspondent 
Many people ask how do you prepare yoor fiah. First of all, both 

,Bas8 and Stripers, if you're going to eat them, should be kept on ice 
Jand fiJeted aa aoon as possible. 

., Jhke to soak my filets in s glaaa bowl in the refrigerator for approx- 
imately three houra with three tahleapoons of salt in water, covering 
the filets. Drain and rinse with dean water and aflow to dry. Tiro 
of my favorite reoii^wa are listed below. 

Be^ Batter Filets 
Ingredients \ 
2 cupa com starch * 
1 cup flotu- : 
2 taps, baking powder 
legg 
2 tspe. Lawrey'a Seasoned Salt 
1 tsp. dry mustard or subetitnte 2 tbsps. regular mustand 
1 quart of flat beer (leave cap off several hours) 

%   Mix the above ingredients in mixing bowl using flat beer as liquid 
) to bring to pancake batter consistency. Dust fUeta with flQur and dip 
I into batter. 
i   Drop into cooking oil (peanut oil preferred) or Crisco Oil. Oil 
\ temperature should be 375 degrees to 400 degreea. Use deep pan or 

deep fryer. Turn once. 
, sweet onion rings can be fixed in the ^ame batter for excellent 
rings. 
e with coleslaw and French bread. ^ 

ir the second recipe prepare filets the same way. For lack of a 
name we will call this recipe "Fisherman's Delight." 

1 can Campbells Cheddar Cheese Soup 
1 large can condensed milk 
1 tsp. Paprika 
1 pound bag frozen broccoli 
1 pound bag frozen cauliflower 

Fresh vegetables can be used when in season. If frozen vegetables 
used place in colander and run warm water on them until 

thawed. Drain. 
Place broccoli and cauliflower in 10x14 greased baking dish. Cover 
egetables with layer of fish filets. '' 
Heat very slowly the can of soup and one-half can of condensed 
ilk. Blend for smooth consistency. Pour over fUeta and vegetablea. 
prinkle with paprika. 
Cover with aluminum foil and bake for 40 mintues at 350 degrees, 
emove foil and bake an additional 10 minutes. French bread and 
large spring salad tops off this one pan meal which will serve six. 
Now some fishing tips to get the main ingredients for these 

ishes     the fish. 
Most of the Stripers are lazy due to the extreme heat. They can 
found starting to school up in deeper water at the mouths of major 

oves holding bait: Gjrpsun Cove, Government Cove, Box Car Cove. 
Use your depth fmder and look from 40 to 80 feet. Once kx^ted 
ast-master and Hopkins jigging spoons jigged in a yo-yo fashion or 
opped to the bottom and reii|«^, f af|lil>p i9uraag!l tli«#Wi "MHNaciil 

hem and start them biting. 
If you hook one, don't be in a hurry to get it in the boat If you 

ave other fishermen in your boat the hooked Hsh seems to excite 
he rest and sometimes results in everybody hooking up. 
Surface boils are still primarily at dawn and just before darifc 
Keep yc ur hooks sharp and good fishing. 

iFfontier 500 stars aid Beatty athletes 

Undefeated heavyweight sensa- 
tion Mike TVson takes a majw step 
on hia path to a world title when 
he faces former World Boxing 
Council cniisQrweight champ Al- 
fonso Ratliff in a 10-round bout 
on the Michael Spink»Steffen 
Tangstad IntanationaJ Boxing 
Federation championahip card 
Sept. 6 at the Las Vegas Hilton. 

Tlieannouncsnent was made at 
the Hilton Tuesday by John Gioi- 
voooo, president of Hilton Nevada 
Gorporatiflo, and Butch Lewis and 
DoA King of Dynamic Duo, Inc. 

'^e're pleased that the most 
exciting and devastating young 
fighter in the aport today will join 
the two worM champinnriiip fights 
on the card here Sepb 6,"_a!id^ 
Giovenoo. 

"Wa're glad that the Hilton will 
host TVion's first profesaional 
nght in Laa Vegas. 

It'alao was announced that the 
winner of the Tyson-Ratliff bout 
will be entered in the heavyweight 
unification World Series. 

The 20-year-okl Tyson is facing 
a difficult test in Ratliff. 

Tyson haa a record of 26-0 with 
24 knockouts and has said his goal 
ia to become the youngest heavy- 
wmght champion in history, sur- 
passing Floyd Patterson, who won 
the world title at age 21 in 1966. 
Ironically, both Patterson and 
Tyson were trained by the late 
Cua D'Amato. 

Tyson, who ia ranked No. 1 by 
Jhe World Boxing Association and 
No. 2 by the World Boxing Coun- 

cil, is coming off five impressive 
knockout wins: Reggie Gross and 
William Hosea in the first round, 
Lorenzo Boyd in the second, Mar- 
vis Frazier in 30 aeconds of the 
first and 6-foot-6-inch Joae 
Ribalta in the 10th. 

The 6-foot-5-inch RatUff may 
have the height and style to trou- 
ble the hardhitting but still- 
leaming Tyson, from Catskill, 
New York. 

Ratliff, who held the WBC 
cruiserweight crown in 1984, has 
both the experience and the range 
to bother Tyson. Ratliff has a 
14-inch reach advantage. 

Ratliff, from Chicago, has a 
record of 21-3 with 16 knockouta 
and is coming off a ninth-round 

Frontier 500 gives off-roaders 
iongest chailenge in U.S. 

knocking of Stanley Roaa on July 
19 in Wembley, England. R«t8ff, 
who once weighed 263 poundi, it 
an all-around athlete and holb a 
black belt in judo and browoSe^t 
in karate. IS • 

In addition to the Spinka-liqig- 
stad 15-round title bout willjjte a 
second world championahip fighit 
matching IBF light heavywd^fht 
champ Slobodan Kacar agitttsit 
Bobby Czyz. Thia bou^ also iy 
15 rounda. i 

The card will be televisef by 
Home Box Office (HBO) live na- 
tionally but will be blacked otiti^ 
the Laa Vegaa area. ,'^ 

Tickets, starting at $50 m^ 
Bale £rom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. dai^irt 
the Hilton Special Events Ikket of 
fke kxatod in the hotel lobby. Fb^ 
informatKm, call 732-632ft^^;;^ 

With the exhauating Baja 1000 
following aoon on the heals of next 
weekend's FVontier 500, the weary 
travelers of the grueling HDRA- 
SCORE Off-Road Series are fac- 
ing the toughest part of their year 
long schedule. 

For their extra efforts, though, 
drivers entered in both the Fron- 
tier 500, set to go Saturday, Sflf>t. 
6, and the Baja 1000, scheduled 
Nov. 6-8, will be awarded double 
the ususl chamiuonship points 
counting toward the year-end 
bonus fimd. 

That means anything can hap- 
pen in the ahready heated points 
battle# being waged for three 
overall aeries championships plus 
several^utdividual class titles. 

Steve Tetrick, an investment 
banks'from Los Alamos, Calif., has 
the inside track oil the overall title 
going into the fifth annual Fron- 
tier 500, the sixth stop on the ei^t- 
race seriea organized by the High 
Desert Racing Association of Las 
Vegas and SCORE Intematkmal of 
Weatlake Village, Calif. 

Tetrick, who fmished second at 
the first race of the year at Parker, 
Ariz., and then won his 1650 cc 
division in every race after that, 
is the highest point-producer on 
the series with 496. 

A total of 18 individual four- 
wheel classes will be contested at 
the Frontier 50Q, from the sleek 

Cmse the hub of three railroads 
nearby gok} mining boom 

owhs, Beatty now has less than 
1,000 residents, struggles to sur- 
ive on tourists visiting nearby 

Death Valley and on workers at a 
neighboring nudear diapoaal site. 

When off-road race drivers pre- 
paring for the Sept. 6 Frontier 500 
heard of the community's difficul- 
ty in raising funds for its school's 
athletic program, they rallied to 
support the community which had 
welcomed the off-road race for 
fotjr years. 

The third annual Frontier 500 
In^tational Pre-Run Aug. 22 
generated a total of $2,500 for the 
athletic department, in spite of 
tile fact that the race no longer 
runs through Beatty, located 110 
miles northwest of Las Vegas. 

rWe felt we wanted to do this 
anyway," said pre-run organizer 
Stan Pamell. "We had ahready 
plahned to come here this year. 

^ tfaSnk it was a pleasure to be a 
^pait of this." 

liie Frontier 500 was first hdd 
in 1082 as an off-road race hem 
Laa Vegas to Reno, taore than 600 

miles to the northwest akmg a 
winding deaert and mountain route. 

Prior to the third annual race, 
Pamell organized a small group 
of drivers who wanted to give 
something back to the people of 
rural Nevada who had been so 
helpful in making the race a suc- 
cess and making drivers feel 
welcome when they traveled 
through the state pre-running, or 
practicing, for the race. 
 .—i,— 

UNITY tmOYCMOUP 
A n«w Unity Study Qroup 
will meet at the First 
WMtam Savings Associa- 
tion Bldg-IOOO Nsvada 
Hwy, BouMsr City, Ssp- 
tsmbsr 16th at 7 p.m. 
Affillstad with Unity 
School of Chrlstlsnity- 
publlshsrs of Dally Word. 
C«H 38a-a688 for ki- 
formation. 

- 2< HBS 

Dally   Specials 
BREAKFAST - 2* HRS 99$ 

STEAK A EQQS • UID .0 ti AW        1 0 99 

LUNCHEON BUFFET. 11,03PK  2o50 

SALAO BAR . s <o 10 PM I afS 

STEAK A EQQS •  UID 10 11 AW 

SALAO BAR • stoioPM 

"IN A CLAM BY mULT' 

SKYUNC RESTAURANT A CASINO 
1741 N. Bouldor Hwy        565-9116 

open-wheeled raoen to the thunder- 
ing four-wheel drive pickup trucks. 

The cars will be starting one 
every 15 seconds beginning at 7 
a.m. Sept. 6 at Sloan, located 15 
miles south of Laa Vegaa. They 
will be trying to negotiate four 
agonizing laps over a 118-mile 
ooune throu^ the mountains and 
deserts southwest of Laa Vegas. 

The public is invited free of 
charge to view the action at the 

start-finish line or at selected spec- 
tator areas around the course. 

However, vpectaton are advised 
to avoid special closed sections of 
the course and to drive only on 
existing roads. 

Race fans are alao invited to 
view the cars and visit with the 
drivers during technical inspec- 
tion along manufacturers row at 
the Frontier Hotel Friday from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

PMYOFIS! 
Las Vegas Stars 

vs. 

in a Playoff for the 
PCL Southern Division Qiampionship!!! 

Friday, September 5 - 7;35 PM 
If necessary additional Playoff games September 6 & 7 

with League Champiooship September 8 & 9 

Tickets available at Cashman Field and 
Ticketron or call 1-800-992-2128 

STARS BASEBALL '86... COMMITTED TO EXCELLENCE 

^ 

CASCADE 
TERRACE 
BUFFET WITH A 
POINT OF VIFW 
24HU.ALACARTI: 

JEWISH BUFFE 
4:00 PM — 9:00 PM 
Thuraday-Sopt. 4th 

POACHCO CHICKEN - 
CHAQALL 

BOILED BEEP-KAROBKI 
MATZO BALLS 

KREPUCH 
BOILED POTATOES    ^ 

SWEET ft SOUR BEETS-^ 
CHALIAPIN 

POACHED COO SEU6MAN 
MINI BAGELS 
HOUSHKES 

HOT POTATO SAUD 

MIekmyFInn 

tail ftolKl? 

733-ini 

MAIN 
SHOWROOM 

I« 10:30 ^M. JSi 

ATTEHTION 

SKYLINE CASINO PATRONS 
We have (flteontinued giving Jadtpot eoupone on our siot macliinet. Wo 

will have an even more interesting conteet forthcoming which we will be 
advertialng ahoitly. In the meantime, thoee of you holding Jadcpbt coupons 
may redeem them f^ cash at the main caiNers age any day except mays 
during the month of September only. Coupons sre invalid aftei^Oct. 1st, 
19S6—rate of exchsnge for the coupons is $.01 esch. 

Thank you for your understanding and continued patronage. 

SKYUNE   CASINO 

jtround the county Thwwkj, S«pt«ab«ff 4,19M H«ad«nM H«Mi Ntwi mi l»elS>r Cllgr N«wi Pift If 

American Heart Association pians second annuai Food Festival 
• u a national effort to provide conramera with inf^nnatioD on how 
%> alter eating habita for a more healthAil diet, the American Heart 
"Aaflociation is conducting a nutrition awareoeea event called American 
Heart's Food Festival. \ 

The festival ia conducted thia week, Sept. 7 throu^ 13. with th« 
tooparation of the local Albertson'a and Safeway store*. 

' lie event pivots around providing AHA nutrition information 
through supermarkets. 
' Not long ago moat people throught delicious, appealing fooda and 
%utritious, healthy foods were mutually ezchisive. Ilealthful" foods 
%ften brought to mind only such things as raw carrots and celery sticks, 
plain cottage cheese or an undressed salad. 
< Todigr's attitudei are changing as oonsumen become batter educated 
iSbaat nutrition. But despite an overwhehning interest in nutrition. 
Jniflconceptions remain abo«t the relationahip beween good health and 
diet. One need only refer to statistics on cardiovascular disease, the 
leading cause of death in the United States. 

'The United States haa one of the highest rates of caordtovascular 
^fisease in the workl. llie American diet ia so rich in saturated or animal 
fata tihat even many children ahow evidence of high chbleeterol levels. 
By middle years, most Americans have accumulated plaque in their 

.arteries, making them candidatea (at heart and blood vessel diseases." 
sajrs Jerry Routh, M.D., president of the American Heart Assodation, 
Nevada Affiliate. 
' Raeent studies conducted by tite American Heart Association and 

the Pood Marketing Institute illustrate consumers have a high level 
if awarenees about the relatiinaship between cholesterol and heart 
jiaaMe, but a low awaraiesa of the seriousness of the relationship, 
fet Idgh blood cholesterol is a major riak factoi' for the development 
}f cardiovascular disease. 

The education message of the Food Festival is that maintaining 
} healthy diet does not have to involvsicomplicated procedures and 
^^ecial foods.' The AHA's dietary recommendations outline moderate 
consumption of all the major food groups, with an emphasis on limited 
intftke of fooda high in d^lesterol and saturated fat." said Dr. Routh. 
f Cholesterol is a soft, fa$ty substance present in the blood. The liver 

uces cholesterol, which is necessary for healthy metabohsm. The 
iblem of too much cholesterol in the blood is usually the result of 

Ihternationai Students - 
voiunteers 

and individuals who would like to 
act as hosts to international stu- 
dents," Chung said. 

Hosts and students are asked to 
make contact at least once a 
month during the school year. 

"Hosts might invite students to 
their homes for Thanksgiving din- 
ner, for an activity duriiig the 
Christmas season, or for a meal 
during semester break. These are 
all lonely times for students who 
dont have the resources to travel," 
said Chung, an associate professor 
of history. 

The Office of International Pro- 
grama is also seeking volunteers 
for its home visit <ihd I^anksgiv- 
ing dinner programs. HIB home 
visit usually occurs one Satur- 
day in S^tember and once again 
in February. 

If any of these pn^ams in- 
terest you, call Pat Stahl in the 
office of International Programs 
at 739-3896 or Suaan Stewart- 
Kim at 369-1994. 

The Office of International pro- 
Iprtims at UNLV is seeking volun- 
teers from the community to wel- 
come international students and 
help them feel at homeio Las 

h 
During the last two weeks of 

August students from all over the 
i^irld will'arrive In La6 Vegas ^ 
jilNiend UNLV," explained Dr. Sue 
Fawn Chung, director of intema- 
ional programs. "Although their 

goal is to stsidy at the 
versity we hope they will 

of their eduea^on in a 
broader aense and explore our 
community to learn about Amen- 

culture. Conversely, intema- 
lOal' students are excellent 

for Americans who wish 
l^am about other cultures." 

_'Chung's office is looking for 
Ifoal residents to meet arriving 
6 ludents at McCarran Intema- 
t onal Airport and bring them to 
t le UNLV campus. 

"We are also looking for families 
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too much cholesterol and animal fata in the diet," aaid Dr. Routh. 
Choleaterol is found in all animal products: meat. fish, poultry and 
dairy producta. 

"WW there ia too much cholesterol in the blood, the exceaa can 
be deposited in the artery walls, and over time the arteries can become 
plugged up with these deposits." 

The situation ia further complicated when saturated fats oome into 
the picture. In the simplest terms, saturated fats can be described 
as fata that are aolid at room temperature. They are usually found 
in snimal products with two notable exoeptioaa being pahn and coconut 
oil. which are very high in saturated fat Examples of saturated fats 
are the viaiUe fat you can see on a cut of red meat or beneath the 
skin on a piece of poultry. Saturated fats appear to increase the amount 
of cholesterol in the blood." 

Dr. Routh explains, "We don't fully understand all the reasons for 
the build up of choleaterol in the arteriea, or why some people appear 
to be more predisposed to it than others. 

"What we do know is if an artery that supplies hktod to the heart 
muscle becomes blocked, the resvlt can be a heart attack. If a veaael 
that supplies the brain with Uood becomes blocked, the rea«dt ma 
be stroke." 

How can people lower the amount of cholesterol in their Uood to 
help prevent this buiMup? One way. continued Dr. Routh. is by cut- 
ting back on cholesterol and saturated fata on the diet. Simple things 
can help like increasing fruits, vegetables and grains in the diet; or 
substituting lean meats, fish and poultry, or low-fat dairy products 
for hi^-fat meats and high-fat dairy products. 

It is important for people to take a positive attitude toward healthful 
eating, and to become more reqxmaible for the type of foods they select." 

"Oiooae lean meats and low-fat dairy products. Select a wkie variety 
of foods. Broil, poach, bake or roast foods rather than frying them. In- 

chide whole-grain breads, csrsala and pasta producta ia the diet And 
eqjoy an aasortmaat of fruits in place of hi^fat hifb«alacie •WSB>I. 

"The AHA prsaenta American Heart's Food Paatival in a poattin 
upbeat manner becauae thafs the way we view food eating, aomethiBg 
to celebrateT 

For additinud informaticm on diet and nutrition call your local AHA. 

Worlcer's compensation 

seminar to t)egin Sept. 5 

UNLVs Division of Continuing 
Education and the Nevada State 
Bar will tpooaot a aab4ay Work- 
er's Compensstktn Seminar Sat- 
urdi^, Sept. 6 frtm 8:30 ajn. 
to 5 pjs. 

A distinguished panel of l^al 
and insurance experts will expk»« 
intricacies of workers' compensa- 
tion programs and analyze issues 
pertinent to the State Industrial 
Insurance System. 

Information on claim proced- 
ures and an overview of apphcable 
laws will also be presented. 

The seminar is geared to the 
needs of legal and paralegal pro- 
fessionals, but others with an in- 
terest in worker's compensation 
are invited to attend. 

Hie seminar is approved for 
Continuing Legal Education 
credits and will be heki at the Holi- 
day Inn Casino, Center Strip. 

. Please call 739-3394 for regis- 
tration details. 

SCiKO 
IWATCMaJ 0M f/eimjUt^ 

pendants; 
rings. 
eaninga, 
bracelets, 
ehalne with 
dlanHNKle, 
ametttlets, emerelde, 
turquoise, rulMee, etc. 
one of a kind 

^'•'^ TURQUOISE 
1306 Nevada Highway 

(Acfoaa Irom McOonaM'i B.C.) 

(702) 293-4865 • 293-5450 

WHEN PLANNING THAT 
•wedding 

•banquet ^~^  - ^^ T- 
•party - 

•business meeting 
»seminar * i=^ 
•lunclieon  

THINK OF THE 

VALE HOTEL'S 
SPACIOUS 

BANQUET HALL 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR THAT 

HOLIDAY PARTY   ~^ 

GAUU8AAT  293-1463 
^fT&^^S^S^^-^ 704 Nevada Highway, Boulder City 

^iMi^ \ 

MARINA 
introductory 

CUP'rSAVE 

2 MONTHS FREE MOORING; 
WITH THIS COUPON 

i While Spaces Last — Offer Not Valid For Existing Slip Tenants I 

Bring Your Toot fo Willow Beach! 
(602)767-3311 

Locotad 11 Miles 
ConosskMiolrf of Notionoi Pork Smrin 
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iMm Tyson added to Spinks-Tangstad title card 

.\-'- 
-/" by Jim Gof f 

' Home NtWB Correspondent 
Many people ask how do you prepare yoor fiah. First of all, both 

,Bas8 and Stripers, if you're going to eat them, should be kept on ice 
Jand fiJeted aa aoon as possible. 

., Jhke to soak my filets in s glaaa bowl in the refrigerator for approx- 
imately three houra with three tahleapoons of salt in water, covering 
the filets. Drain and rinse with dean water and aflow to dry. Tiro 
of my favorite reoii^wa are listed below. 

Be^ Batter Filets 
Ingredients \ 
2 cupa com starch * 
1 cup flotu- : 
2 taps, baking powder 
legg 
2 tspe. Lawrey'a Seasoned Salt 
1 tsp. dry mustard or subetitnte 2 tbsps. regular mustand 
1 quart of flat beer (leave cap off several hours) 

%   Mix the above ingredients in mixing bowl using flat beer as liquid 
) to bring to pancake batter consistency. Dust fUeta with flQur and dip 
I into batter. 
i   Drop into cooking oil (peanut oil preferred) or Crisco Oil. Oil 
\ temperature should be 375 degrees to 400 degreea. Use deep pan or 

deep fryer. Turn once. 
, sweet onion rings can be fixed in the ^ame batter for excellent 
rings. 
e with coleslaw and French bread. ^ 

ir the second recipe prepare filets the same way. For lack of a 
name we will call this recipe "Fisherman's Delight." 

1 can Campbells Cheddar Cheese Soup 
1 large can condensed milk 
1 tsp. Paprika 
1 pound bag frozen broccoli 
1 pound bag frozen cauliflower 

Fresh vegetables can be used when in season. If frozen vegetables 
used place in colander and run warm water on them until 

thawed. Drain. 
Place broccoli and cauliflower in 10x14 greased baking dish. Cover 
egetables with layer of fish filets. '' 
Heat very slowly the can of soup and one-half can of condensed 
ilk. Blend for smooth consistency. Pour over fUeta and vegetablea. 
prinkle with paprika. 
Cover with aluminum foil and bake for 40 mintues at 350 degrees, 
emove foil and bake an additional 10 minutes. French bread and 
large spring salad tops off this one pan meal which will serve six. 
Now some fishing tips to get the main ingredients for these 

ishes     the fish. 
Most of the Stripers are lazy due to the extreme heat. They can 
found starting to school up in deeper water at the mouths of major 

oves holding bait: Gjrpsun Cove, Government Cove, Box Car Cove. 
Use your depth fmder and look from 40 to 80 feet. Once kx^ted 
ast-master and Hopkins jigging spoons jigged in a yo-yo fashion or 
opped to the bottom and reii|«^, f af|lil>p i9uraag!l tli«#Wi "MHNaciil 

hem and start them biting. 
If you hook one, don't be in a hurry to get it in the boat If you 

ave other fishermen in your boat the hooked Hsh seems to excite 
he rest and sometimes results in everybody hooking up. 
Surface boils are still primarily at dawn and just before darifc 
Keep yc ur hooks sharp and good fishing. 

iFfontier 500 stars aid Beatty athletes 

Undefeated heavyweight sensa- 
tion Mike TVson takes a majw step 
on hia path to a world title when 
he faces former World Boxing 
Council cniisQrweight champ Al- 
fonso Ratliff in a 10-round bout 
on the Michael Spink»Steffen 
Tangstad IntanationaJ Boxing 
Federation championahip card 
Sept. 6 at the Las Vegas Hilton. 

Tlieannouncsnent was made at 
the Hilton Tuesday by John Gioi- 
voooo, president of Hilton Nevada 
Gorporatiflo, and Butch Lewis and 
DoA King of Dynamic Duo, Inc. 

'^e're pleased that the most 
exciting and devastating young 
fighter in the aport today will join 
the two worM champinnriiip fights 
on the card here Sepb 6,"_a!id^ 
Giovenoo. 

"Wa're glad that the Hilton will 
host TVion's first profesaional 
nght in Laa Vegas. 

It'alao was announced that the 
winner of the Tyson-Ratliff bout 
will be entered in the heavyweight 
unification World Series. 

The 20-year-okl Tyson is facing 
a difficult test in Ratliff. 

Tyson haa a record of 26-0 with 
24 knockouts and has said his goal 
ia to become the youngest heavy- 
wmght champion in history, sur- 
passing Floyd Patterson, who won 
the world title at age 21 in 1966. 
Ironically, both Patterson and 
Tyson were trained by the late 
Cua D'Amato. 

Tyson, who ia ranked No. 1 by 
Jhe World Boxing Association and 
No. 2 by the World Boxing Coun- 

cil, is coming off five impressive 
knockout wins: Reggie Gross and 
William Hosea in the first round, 
Lorenzo Boyd in the second, Mar- 
vis Frazier in 30 aeconds of the 
first and 6-foot-6-inch Joae 
Ribalta in the 10th. 

The 6-foot-5-inch RatUff may 
have the height and style to trou- 
ble the hardhitting but still- 
leaming Tyson, from Catskill, 
New York. 

Ratliff, who held the WBC 
cruiserweight crown in 1984, has 
both the experience and the range 
to bother Tyson. Ratliff has a 
14-inch reach advantage. 

Ratliff, from Chicago, has a 
record of 21-3 with 16 knockouta 
and is coming off a ninth-round 

Frontier 500 gives off-roaders 
iongest chailenge in U.S. 

knocking of Stanley Roaa on July 
19 in Wembley, England. R«t8ff, 
who once weighed 263 poundi, it 
an all-around athlete and holb a 
black belt in judo and browoSe^t 
in karate. IS • 

In addition to the Spinka-liqig- 
stad 15-round title bout willjjte a 
second world championahip fighit 
matching IBF light heavywd^fht 
champ Slobodan Kacar agitttsit 
Bobby Czyz. Thia bou^ also iy 
15 rounda. i 

The card will be televisef by 
Home Box Office (HBO) live na- 
tionally but will be blacked otiti^ 
the Laa Vegaa area. ,'^ 

Tickets, starting at $50 m^ 
Bale £rom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. dai^irt 
the Hilton Special Events Ikket of 
fke kxatod in the hotel lobby. Fb^ 
informatKm, call 732-632ft^^;;^ 

With the exhauating Baja 1000 
following aoon on the heals of next 
weekend's FVontier 500, the weary 
travelers of the grueling HDRA- 
SCORE Off-Road Series are fac- 
ing the toughest part of their year 
long schedule. 

For their extra efforts, though, 
drivers entered in both the Fron- 
tier 500, set to go Saturday, Sflf>t. 
6, and the Baja 1000, scheduled 
Nov. 6-8, will be awarded double 
the ususl chamiuonship points 
counting toward the year-end 
bonus fimd. 

That means anything can hap- 
pen in the ahready heated points 
battle# being waged for three 
overall aeries championships plus 
several^utdividual class titles. 

Steve Tetrick, an investment 
banks'from Los Alamos, Calif., has 
the inside track oil the overall title 
going into the fifth annual Fron- 
tier 500, the sixth stop on the ei^t- 
race seriea organized by the High 
Desert Racing Association of Las 
Vegas and SCORE Intematkmal of 
Weatlake Village, Calif. 

Tetrick, who fmished second at 
the first race of the year at Parker, 
Ariz., and then won his 1650 cc 
division in every race after that, 
is the highest point-producer on 
the series with 496. 

A total of 18 individual four- 
wheel classes will be contested at 
the Frontier 50Q, from the sleek 

Cmse the hub of three railroads 
nearby gok} mining boom 

owhs, Beatty now has less than 
1,000 residents, struggles to sur- 
ive on tourists visiting nearby 

Death Valley and on workers at a 
neighboring nudear diapoaal site. 

When off-road race drivers pre- 
paring for the Sept. 6 Frontier 500 
heard of the community's difficul- 
ty in raising funds for its school's 
athletic program, they rallied to 
support the community which had 
welcomed the off-road race for 
fotjr years. 

The third annual Frontier 500 
In^tational Pre-Run Aug. 22 
generated a total of $2,500 for the 
athletic department, in spite of 
tile fact that the race no longer 
runs through Beatty, located 110 
miles northwest of Las Vegas. 

rWe felt we wanted to do this 
anyway," said pre-run organizer 
Stan Pamell. "We had ahready 
plahned to come here this year. 

^ tfaSnk it was a pleasure to be a 
^pait of this." 

liie Frontier 500 was first hdd 
in 1082 as an off-road race hem 
Laa Vegas to Reno, taore than 600 

miles to the northwest akmg a 
winding deaert and mountain route. 

Prior to the third annual race, 
Pamell organized a small group 
of drivers who wanted to give 
something back to the people of 
rural Nevada who had been so 
helpful in making the race a suc- 
cess and making drivers feel 
welcome when they traveled 
through the state pre-running, or 
practicing, for the race. 
 .—i,— 

UNITY tmOYCMOUP 
A n«w Unity Study Qroup 
will meet at the First 
WMtam Savings Associa- 
tion Bldg-IOOO Nsvada 
Hwy, BouMsr City, Ssp- 
tsmbsr 16th at 7 p.m. 
Affillstad with Unity 
School of Chrlstlsnity- 
publlshsrs of Dally Word. 
C«H 38a-a688 for ki- 
formation. 

- 2< HBS 

Dally   Specials 
BREAKFAST - 2* HRS 99$ 

STEAK A EQQS • UID .0 ti AW        1 0 99 

LUNCHEON BUFFET. 11,03PK  2o50 

SALAO BAR . s <o 10 PM I afS 

STEAK A EQQS •  UID 10 11 AW 

SALAO BAR • stoioPM 

"IN A CLAM BY mULT' 

SKYUNC RESTAURANT A CASINO 
1741 N. Bouldor Hwy        565-9116 

open-wheeled raoen to the thunder- 
ing four-wheel drive pickup trucks. 

The cars will be starting one 
every 15 seconds beginning at 7 
a.m. Sept. 6 at Sloan, located 15 
miles south of Laa Vegaa. They 
will be trying to negotiate four 
agonizing laps over a 118-mile 
ooune throu^ the mountains and 
deserts southwest of Laa Vegas. 

The public is invited free of 
charge to view the action at the 

start-finish line or at selected spec- 
tator areas around the course. 

However, vpectaton are advised 
to avoid special closed sections of 
the course and to drive only on 
existing roads. 

Race fans are alao invited to 
view the cars and visit with the 
drivers during technical inspec- 
tion along manufacturers row at 
the Frontier Hotel Friday from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

PMYOFIS! 
Las Vegas Stars 

vs. 

in a Playoff for the 
PCL Southern Division Qiampionship!!! 

Friday, September 5 - 7;35 PM 
If necessary additional Playoff games September 6 & 7 

with League Champiooship September 8 & 9 

Tickets available at Cashman Field and 
Ticketron or call 1-800-992-2128 

STARS BASEBALL '86... COMMITTED TO EXCELLENCE 

^ 

CASCADE 
TERRACE 
BUFFET WITH A 
POINT OF VIFW 
24HU.ALACARTI: 

JEWISH BUFFE 
4:00 PM — 9:00 PM 
Thuraday-Sopt. 4th 

POACHCO CHICKEN - 
CHAQALL 

BOILED BEEP-KAROBKI 
MATZO BALLS 

KREPUCH 
BOILED POTATOES    ^ 

SWEET ft SOUR BEETS-^ 
CHALIAPIN 

POACHED COO SEU6MAN 
MINI BAGELS 
HOUSHKES 

HOT POTATO SAUD 

MIekmyFInn 

tail ftolKl? 

733-ini 

MAIN 
SHOWROOM 

I« 10:30 ^M. JSi 

ATTEHTION 

SKYLINE CASINO PATRONS 
We have (flteontinued giving Jadtpot eoupone on our siot macliinet. Wo 

will have an even more interesting conteet forthcoming which we will be 
advertialng ahoitly. In the meantime, thoee of you holding Jadcpbt coupons 
may redeem them f^ cash at the main caiNers age any day except mays 
during the month of September only. Coupons sre invalid aftei^Oct. 1st, 
19S6—rate of exchsnge for the coupons is $.01 esch. 

Thank you for your understanding and continued patronage. 

SKYUNE   CASINO 

jtround the county Thwwkj, S«pt«ab«ff 4,19M H«ad«nM H«Mi Ntwi mi l»elS>r Cllgr N«wi Pift If 

American Heart Association pians second annuai Food Festival 
• u a national effort to provide conramera with inf^nnatioD on how 
%> alter eating habita for a more healthAil diet, the American Heart 
"Aaflociation is conducting a nutrition awareoeea event called American 
Heart's Food Festival. \ 

The festival ia conducted thia week, Sept. 7 throu^ 13. with th« 
tooparation of the local Albertson'a and Safeway store*. 

' lie event pivots around providing AHA nutrition information 
through supermarkets. 
' Not long ago moat people throught delicious, appealing fooda and 
%utritious, healthy foods were mutually ezchisive. Ilealthful" foods 
%ften brought to mind only such things as raw carrots and celery sticks, 
plain cottage cheese or an undressed salad. 
< Todigr's attitudei are changing as oonsumen become batter educated 
iSbaat nutrition. But despite an overwhehning interest in nutrition. 
Jniflconceptions remain abo«t the relationahip beween good health and 
diet. One need only refer to statistics on cardiovascular disease, the 
leading cause of death in the United States. 

'The United States haa one of the highest rates of caordtovascular 
^fisease in the workl. llie American diet ia so rich in saturated or animal 
fata tihat even many children ahow evidence of high chbleeterol levels. 
By middle years, most Americans have accumulated plaque in their 

.arteries, making them candidatea (at heart and blood vessel diseases." 
sajrs Jerry Routh, M.D., president of the American Heart Assodation, 
Nevada Affiliate. 
' Raeent studies conducted by tite American Heart Association and 

the Pood Marketing Institute illustrate consumers have a high level 
if awarenees about the relatiinaship between cholesterol and heart 
jiaaMe, but a low awaraiesa of the seriousness of the relationship, 
fet Idgh blood cholesterol is a major riak factoi' for the development 
}f cardiovascular disease. 

The education message of the Food Festival is that maintaining 
} healthy diet does not have to involvsicomplicated procedures and 
^^ecial foods.' The AHA's dietary recommendations outline moderate 
consumption of all the major food groups, with an emphasis on limited 
intftke of fooda high in d^lesterol and saturated fat." said Dr. Routh. 
f Cholesterol is a soft, fa$ty substance present in the blood. The liver 

uces cholesterol, which is necessary for healthy metabohsm. The 
iblem of too much cholesterol in the blood is usually the result of 

Ihternationai Students - 
voiunteers 

and individuals who would like to 
act as hosts to international stu- 
dents," Chung said. 

Hosts and students are asked to 
make contact at least once a 
month during the school year. 

"Hosts might invite students to 
their homes for Thanksgiving din- 
ner, for an activity duriiig the 
Christmas season, or for a meal 
during semester break. These are 
all lonely times for students who 
dont have the resources to travel," 
said Chung, an associate professor 
of history. 

The Office of International Pro- 
grama is also seeking volunteers 
for its home visit <ihd I^anksgiv- 
ing dinner programs. HIB home 
visit usually occurs one Satur- 
day in S^tember and once again 
in February. 

If any of these pn^ams in- 
terest you, call Pat Stahl in the 
office of International Programs 
at 739-3896 or Suaan Stewart- 
Kim at 369-1994. 

The Office of International pro- 
Iprtims at UNLV is seeking volun- 
teers from the community to wel- 
come international students and 
help them feel at homeio Las 

h 
During the last two weeks of 

August students from all over the 
i^irld will'arrive In La6 Vegas ^ 
jilNiend UNLV," explained Dr. Sue 
Fawn Chung, director of intema- 
ional programs. "Although their 

goal is to stsidy at the 
versity we hope they will 

of their eduea^on in a 
broader aense and explore our 
community to learn about Amen- 

culture. Conversely, intema- 
lOal' students are excellent 

for Americans who wish 
l^am about other cultures." 

_'Chung's office is looking for 
Ifoal residents to meet arriving 
6 ludents at McCarran Intema- 
t onal Airport and bring them to 
t le UNLV campus. 

"We are also looking for families 
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too much cholesterol and animal fata in the diet," aaid Dr. Routh. 
Choleaterol is found in all animal products: meat. fish, poultry and 
dairy producta. 

"WW there ia too much cholesterol in the blood, the exceaa can 
be deposited in the artery walls, and over time the arteries can become 
plugged up with these deposits." 

The situation ia further complicated when saturated fats oome into 
the picture. In the simplest terms, saturated fats can be described 
as fata that are aolid at room temperature. They are usually found 
in snimal products with two notable exoeptioaa being pahn and coconut 
oil. which are very high in saturated fat Examples of saturated fats 
are the viaiUe fat you can see on a cut of red meat or beneath the 
skin on a piece of poultry. Saturated fats appear to increase the amount 
of cholesterol in the blood." 

Dr. Routh explains, "We don't fully understand all the reasons for 
the build up of choleaterol in the arteriea, or why some people appear 
to be more predisposed to it than others. 

"What we do know is if an artery that supplies hktod to the heart 
muscle becomes blocked, the resvlt can be a heart attack. If a veaael 
that supplies the brain with Uood becomes blocked, the rea«dt ma 
be stroke." 

How can people lower the amount of cholesterol in their Uood to 
help prevent this buiMup? One way. continued Dr. Routh. is by cut- 
ting back on cholesterol and saturated fata on the diet. Simple things 
can help like increasing fruits, vegetables and grains in the diet; or 
substituting lean meats, fish and poultry, or low-fat dairy products 
for hi^-fat meats and high-fat dairy products. 

It is important for people to take a positive attitude toward healthful 
eating, and to become more reqxmaible for the type of foods they select." 

"Oiooae lean meats and low-fat dairy products. Select a wkie variety 
of foods. Broil, poach, bake or roast foods rather than frying them. In- 

chide whole-grain breads, csrsala and pasta producta ia the diet And 
eqjoy an aasortmaat of fruits in place of hi^fat hifb«alacie •WSB>I. 

"The AHA prsaenta American Heart's Food Paatival in a poattin 
upbeat manner becauae thafs the way we view food eating, aomethiBg 
to celebrateT 

For additinud informaticm on diet and nutrition call your local AHA. 

Worlcer's compensation 

seminar to t)egin Sept. 5 

UNLVs Division of Continuing 
Education and the Nevada State 
Bar will tpooaot a aab4ay Work- 
er's Compensstktn Seminar Sat- 
urdi^, Sept. 6 frtm 8:30 ajn. 
to 5 pjs. 

A distinguished panel of l^al 
and insurance experts will expk»« 
intricacies of workers' compensa- 
tion programs and analyze issues 
pertinent to the State Industrial 
Insurance System. 

Information on claim proced- 
ures and an overview of apphcable 
laws will also be presented. 

The seminar is geared to the 
needs of legal and paralegal pro- 
fessionals, but others with an in- 
terest in worker's compensation 
are invited to attend. 

Hie seminar is approved for 
Continuing Legal Education 
credits and will be heki at the Holi- 
day Inn Casino, Center Strip. 

. Please call 739-3394 for regis- 
tration details. 

SCiKO 
IWATCMaJ 0M f/eimjUt^ 

pendants; 
rings. 
eaninga, 
bracelets, 
ehalne with 
dlanHNKle, 
ametttlets, emerelde, 
turquoise, rulMee, etc. 
one of a kind 

^'•'^ TURQUOISE 
1306 Nevada Highway 

(Acfoaa Irom McOonaM'i B.C.) 

(702) 293-4865 • 293-5450 

WHEN PLANNING THAT 
•wedding 

•banquet ^~^  - ^^ T- 
•party - 

•business meeting 
»seminar * i=^ 
•lunclieon  

THINK OF THE 

VALE HOTEL'S 
SPACIOUS 

BANQUET HALL 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR THAT 

HOLIDAY PARTY   ~^ 

GAUU8AAT  293-1463 
^fT&^^S^S^^-^ 704 Nevada Highway, Boulder City 

^iMi^ \ 

MARINA 
introductory 

CUP'rSAVE 

2 MONTHS FREE MOORING; 
WITH THIS COUPON 

i While Spaces Last — Offer Not Valid For Existing Slip Tenants I 

Bring Your Toot fo Willow Beach! 
(602)767-3311 

Locotad 11 Miles 
ConosskMiolrf of Notionoi Pork Smrin 
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N«vada State Museum and Historical 
Society announces art sliow University forum lecture series opens 

TIM Nevada State IfuaauB and 
Hiatockal Sodatgr. located in Lo^ 
4iui Park, annoonoaa ita premiere 
art ahcrw to be diapla^ fhxn 
Stpt 7 unta Oci 6. 

Noted Amariean artiat Paul 
Brach will be rapraaanted by the 
ahow, Taul Brach, A Ratroapec- 

^Te Sxhibitidn,  1966-1986." 
IPainter, teacher, and critic Paul 

-Brach bringa ua a body of work 
inftiaed with the m^jaaty of the 
aouthwaat'a landacapea. 

. Not eaailyclaaaified, the paint- 
. inga of Brach reflect hia achool- 
ing in abatractioo and mini- 
mabam, but hia continuing atudy 
(tf tha Bouthweateni deaarta place* 
him in hia own unique category. 

Clitic Lao Steinberg haa aaid of 
Brach'a work that the paintinge, 
"are beautiful pieturea, solitary 
and aerioua." 

Tbia atunning exhibit bringa us 
over three decades of an artiat's 
evolution. 

llie interplay of cokr, st^, and 
pattern woven from Brach'a im- 
agination compala the viewer to 
imagine the aouthweat. 

n 

llw Brach Retraqiective cooaist 
of 29 original paintings are ex- 
hibited at the Muaeum of Modem 
Art. New Yotk. Loa AngahaCoun- 
ty Mnaanm of Art, New York Pub- 
lic library, Univeraity of j^aw 
Mexico, amd the Univeraity of 
Arisopa, among othera. 

Thia exhibition ia the fbat public 
ahowing in Nevada. 

CatalofB and poaters will be 
available for purchase at.the 
Muaeum Gift Shop. For /iu> 
ther detaila call Tom Cardlo 
at 886-0116. 

UNLVa fbnrth tJniveraity FWum lecture asriea opana Sept 6 at 
1 p.m. in John S. Wright Hall, Room 103 with a alide-illijatrated lec- 
ture by internationally known art critic and viaiting scholar Otmakl 
B. Kuapit. 

Univeraity F<Hrum ia preeanted by the College of Arts and Letters. 
Kuapit'a appearance ia aupported by a mini-grant tnm the Nevada 
Humanitiea Committee. ^ 

Kuapit, professor of art faiatoty and philoaophy at the State Univers- 
ity of New York. Stony Brook, will speak on ToatrModemiat Aspects 
of Recent Art" Hia talk will foUow the opening public reception for 
the Smorgon Family Collection of Contemporary American Art in 
UNLV^ MneeniA of Natnml HMoty. The ooDeetion is showing in the 
campus museum Sept. 2 to 28. The reception, set for 6 to 7 p.m. in 
the muaeum and Kuapit'a University Forum presentation aie.free and 
open to the public. 

Kuapit holda degraaa in philoaophy and art from Columbia Univer- 
sity, Yale Univeraity, the University of Frankfurt, Pennaylvania State 
Univeraity, and the Univaraity of Michigan. 

One of the nation'a moat diatinguiahed art critica, he is editor of 
the journal "Art Critidam," contributing editor of "Art in America," 

fairsliow' requests bootii reservations 

editorial conauHant to the "Joomal of Aaathetica and Art CriticJam," 
and a ataf f member of " Artforum." He haa bean a conaultant to aeveral 
National Endowment of the Arta public aculpture projecta. 

Kuapit haa curated 20 exhibitiona. A prolific writer, he haa pro- 
duced 2399 articlea, book reviewa, and exhibition reviewa, and 63 
exhibition catalogs. In addition to writing four hooka on phikwoidiy 
and art critidam, he haa delivtfed more than 200 lecturaa at univerai- 
tiea, art schools, and museums. 

l^Vs College of Arts and Lettera preaented the first University 
Forum in the spring 1985 aa a meana of ahowcaaing UNLV faculty 
members and outside apeakera. 

For more information on theee preeentationa, call the College of 
Arta and Letters at 739-3401. 

\ 
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Boulevard Mall teen board 
auditions scheduled 

Twaiity-flve studenta from the 
Laa Vagaa area, agea 16 to 19, will 
have the opportunity to reosive ires 
training in the fields of model- 
ing and public relations if they 
ars aaleeted to partidpate in 
the 1986-1987 Bouievanl Mall 
Tean Board. 

Sponsored by The Boulevard 
Mall Merchants Association, Inc., 

,the lucky •tudents chosen will 
become members of the Teen 
Board and receive training at The 
Barbizon School of Modeling. 

Auditions will be held at Center 
Court of the Boulevard Mall on 
Monday, Sept. 16 at 6 p.m. 

Twenty-five students and three 
altematea will be selected on the 
basis of poise, personality and 
appearance. 

intereated etudents, both male 
and female, may pick up the 
application form from Dondyn at 
the Boulevard Mall marketing of • 
fice or from the Barbison School 
on Maryland Parkway, Monday to 
Friday, through Sept. 12, between 
10 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Students must pick up an ap- 
plication'* form prior to the 
audition. 

Applicanta must be between the 
agea of 16 to li9, currently en- 
rolled in p Clark County high 
achool or junior college, and main- 
taining a grade point average of 
3.0 or better. 

Proof of age, parental permia- 

aion, and a copy of the students' 
moat recent high achool or college 
transcript must be attached to the 
application form. 

Hiose studanti who are aelected 
will begin daaaes at Barfaiaon the 
week of Sept. 29 and will be ex- 
pected to provide the Boulevard 
MaU with 40 hours of practical ap- 
plication in the form of fashion and 
I|fPP^flfq^^^ff modeling, ^'^^ promo- 
tional evant boat-hoateaaing. 

Studenta must pre-register at 
the Boulevard Mall one hour prior 
to the auditiona. Completed ap- 
plication forma will be reviewed 
at that time. 

For additional information, con- 
tact the Boulevard Mall market- 
ing office at 734-1662 during 
regular buaineaa houra. 

Plena are underway for the big- 
geat and beat North Lu Vegas 
Fairahowyet! 

Sponaorad by the North Las 
Vegaa Chamber of Commerce, the 
Fairahow will be held Oct. 24,26 
and 26 on the campua of the Clark 
County Community College. 

Thia will be the eighth year for 
this apaotacular event and many 
new featuraa are achedulad ia 
addition to the Nevada Hot Air 
Balloon Championahip racaa. 

Nearly 200 axhihit and salea 
booths are planned at a minimal 
cost for the three days. 

Each booth ia 10 feet aquare and 
reservations are now being ao- 
o^tad at tha North Laa Vegaa 
Fairahow office. 
. Over 90,000 people attnded the 
1986 Fairahow aikd aojoyed the 
maqy intareating taootlia in the 
Biasinra Baaar and Beer Garden 

artiaana, organizati(ma, candi- 
dataa for public office and mer- 
chanta are invited to take advan- 
tage of thia inexpenaive way to 
reach the many people who will 
attend this year's Fairahow. 

For additional information or to 
make booth taaervationa, call Fair- 
show manager, Betty McCreleaa, 
at 642-1944. 

"LlE^dK 
Thursday    Special 

RK CHOPS 2aD9 

RNISH HEN 3 a 50 CORNISH HEN 

inciuOM CKoJc* of Potato A F«nvHi« S«l»d Bar (All Yoo C*n E«t) 

SERVED 5 10 PM 

tKYUNE RESTAURANT A CASINO 
1741 N. Bo«ild«r Hwy        545-0116 

DISCOUNT   rifU   coy DISCOUNT  TIRt CO 'A OUNI   TIME   '_ O 

Quite a few apacaa doae to the 
center stage are atill available and 

Fantastic Prices 
LABOR DAY SALE 

ydfci iCC^ [444 

Aecordtng to folklore, you 
can expect rain H an ant 
eovera the hole to his anthill. 

OPTIONS 
¥fOKTHyPtO$69 

-PIUSA- 

S-4 WIIK MUVIRY 

Fine Jewelera 
ilNCe 1183 

BOULEVARD MALL 
• ATTH& MAIM tHTIIY • 

Un MAKYLAND PARKWAY 

369-3113 
e«» W* M M MH l» M MM W BW It, <m I* I 
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TICKETRON 
You'll b« abl« to got tiekots for 
ovonta anywhoro In tHo II.S.A. 
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'156/$0-13 
•5b0-15 
•800-15 
P165/80-13 
P1T5/80-13 
P185/75-14 
P195/75-14 
P205'75-14 
F818rH-1« 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-t5 
P23J/75-15 

2J2!a£L 

FMERSLASS IQI 
WMirEWiOLS 

[oUTtJNE RAISEO Llffin 
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STEEL RAMAL 
WNITEVAUS 

99 

PI 55/80-13 

P1M/aO-13 
PI 75/80-13 
P185/75-14 
PI 98/75-14 
P205/7S-14 
Mti/Tt-t4 
P825/79-14 
P215/75-15 
^228/75^15 
P235/75-18 

P188/80R-13       
30,000 MUa Warranty 

PieS/80R-13 24.M 
Pl7$/eOR-13 2S.n 
P18S/80n-13 H.n 
P186/7SR-14 27.M 
P195/75R-U M.IS 
P20S/75R-14 M.N 
P215/75fl-14 M.N 
P206/7SR-15 33.N 
P215/75R-15 34.H 
P225/75R-15 38.SS 
P235/y»H-15 3S.H 

raEiMW STEEL RAOMl 
U.I SEASBN miinwAus 

99 
P155/80R-13 

•rraiSy^^^^    •§ Tf 
24.M        \^^CaOOO Mil 

KRFORMANCE RAOIALS 
Nl|k Speed "N'Riteri 
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P175/70HR 13 

P1I5'70HR-13 
Pie5/70HR-14 
P19S/70HRK 
P205/70HB 14 
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P2Q5/«OHRM 
P?'5/60MR 14 
P?25'60HF( 14 
P205/60HH.15 
P235(80HR.15 

TRUCK AND RV 

99 
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P16i/80fl-U 27.18 
P1BS/80fl-13 30.t8 
P186/75R-14 32.M 
P195/75R-14 34.M 
P208/75R-14 36.88 
P21S/75R-U 31.88 
P205/7SR-15 M.88 
P215/76R-15 40.N 
P225/75R-15 41.H 
P235/75R-15 42.88 

iETRIC RAOIALS 

P175/70R-13 

P18S/70n-13 41.811 
P205/S0R-13 47.181 
P195/70R-14 44.881 
P205/70n-14 4e.H| 
P21S/70ft-14 47.881 
P22S/70R-1S ailtl 
#tsa/70M-ii I 
P23S/80R-14 81881 
P245/60R-t4 88.88 
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Pg78/80fl-1S ^.1 

Sim Ittltt HMTOMUS 

$4799 
PtU/80R-13 

P186/80R-13 9a.8Sj 
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P20S/78R-14 42.881 
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P>3t/7SR-1S 4SJll 
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'Salactaa Manulacluta 

tM AUHff AUn MK IHMAttMINT URTtHUTE 
FRH CUSTOMBB MOUWTIWQ' WSTATIOIIS • PUT R8PAIHB 

HSHra: 
Man.-Frl. 6:1(H 

Sal •M-l 

LOWEST PfNCa ON 

IIPQoodrioh 
MICNBUN 

UIViaAl 
3440'^)ring Mountain 
876-9026 
4881 E. Ramlngo 
4S1.14S3 

1301 E. Charleston , 
382-3372 ' 

1411 N. Eaaiem 
642-7950 

NentiWM 
350 N. Boulder Hwy 
565^8874 

tTCRBNTCMOIACCIPTa 
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Common skin problems seminar begins tonight      'A celebration of Theatre '86' set 
The Community Education Div- 

iaion of Clark County Communi- 
'^tgr Collage and Or. Saul E. Sch- 
Itaiber. D.O., of Advanced Dar 
matology wiU preeent a aariaa of 

^blic health lecturaa on the care, 
(ttoaatmaot and prevention of thrae 
.xxnunon aldn diaordera. 

Each one-hour lecture will in- 
chide a elide preaantation on a 
^pacific akin diaordar and all are 
.offered for a nominal fee. 

The aariaa befina Thursday. 
Aapi 4 at 7:30 pjB. with a lecture 

on the cauaas and treatments of 
varioua forma of acne. 

The second lecture ia acheduled 
for the following Thuraday, Sept. 
11, and will diacuaa methods 
of detecting and treating akin 

, cancera and other aun-relatad 
akin problema. 

The final lecture will be hekl 
Thuraday, Sept. 18 and will ex- 
amine a new process used to treat 
acaraand wrinkles. 

Students may regiater tot all 
three lecturea or juat attend the 

onea that interest them moat. The 
lecturaa will be held in room 607 
of Cannon Junior High School. 

The Diviaion will alao offer a 
13-aession Introduction to Maa- 
sage daaa aet to begin Tueaday, 
Sept. 2. Sharon Cummingham, 
oartifled maaaage therapiat, will 
iiuitruct students in maaaage fun- 
damentals, atresa reduction and 
breathing control. 

For more inormation, call the 
Community Education Diviaion at 
643-6060, eat. 200. 

Federal retirees convene In Reno next week 
' Mora than 8,000 federal retired 

employees living in Nevada are in* 
titsd to attend the upcoming 19th 
Btaoaial national convention of 
flie Ntdonal Asaodaticm of Re- 
tired Fadaral Employeea Assod- 
^tioa (NARFE) in Reno, Sept. 8 
Aroufh U at the Bally Grand. 

I NARFEChapterl42ofRenoia 

boating tha convention having bid 
for it in 1982 at the Denver con- 
vention, winning with 80 percent 
(A the delegate vote over Hawaii 
and Loa Angalea. 

The boat chapter, chartered 
in 1962, ia v«y proud of this 
accompliahment and wanta to 
ahareit 

UNLV hosts enterpreneur-venture 
(iapltal conference 
I 
f Fieeidant Robert C. Mexeoo haa 

announced plans for UNLV to 
host an entrepreneur-venture- 
aiBtal conference in January 
967. Tha conference will be 
eared to snltall-busineas owners 
nd entrepreneurs who are inter- 
Btad in diiBvaloping new funding 
Durces for 'their businesses. 

The tentative conference sched- 
ile indudea seminars on sources 
if funding, business plans, finah- 
ial projections, and selling your 
Ian, and insights on how venture 
pitaliats operate. 

In addition to the education sea- 
lions, several conference partid- 
unts will be selected to present 
heir business plans to repreeenta- 
ives of venture<»pital firms. The 
onference will also feature an ex- 
Maition in which Nevada entre- 
ireneurs and inventors can exhibit 
leir goods and services to con- 
erence partidpants. 

"UNLV is prt)ud to He aSs to 

provide its reeourcea to aaaiat in 
Nevada's business growth. I know 
of no better way for our univer- 
aity to complement the atatewide 
efforta to diveraify the economy 
than this kind of seminar," said 
Maison, chairman of the confer- 
ence organizing committee. 

Conference planners are encour- 
aging Nevada entreproieura to sub- 
mit Aeir business i^ans to the com- 
mittee, which will review them aixl 
select the best plans to preeent to 
venture-capital representatives. 
Other partidpants will have the 
opportunity to have their plans 
critiqued for possible future pre- 
aentation. 

Businesses interested in submit- 
ting plans for the review process 
should contact Dr. Norval Pohl, 
dean of the College of Businees 
and Economics, at 739-3362 be- 
fore Sept. 8. Additional details, in- 
duding datea, times, presenters, 
and regiitration infttpmation. will 
be released at a later date. 

iertificate program scheduled 
UNLV's Division of Continuing 
ducation is offering two new cer- 
ficate programs this fall, in- 
uding a Small Buaineaa Manage- 
lent Certificate and a more 
ledalized varaion of the Lotua 
2-3 Certificate. 
The certificate programa were 
iveloped to offer profeasionals a 

as of intensive, skill-building 
lurses leading to recognized com- 
itence in a particular area. 
Each series offers a carefully 
matructed core of non-cfadit con- 
luing education daaaes that 

id on knowledge gained in 
couraea. 

Studenta who successfully com- 
ite the required core of c. 

are awarded a certificate that 
acknowledges their efforts. Most 
students complete a certificate 
program within 18 months. 

TIM ftnall Buainees Management 
Certificate, developed by popular 
demand, covers all aspecta of small 
business operation. 

The Lotus 1-2-3 Certificate wiU 
be awarded to atudents who dem- 
onstrate a specified level of com- 
petence in the fundamental uses 
of business application aoftware. 

Other certificate , programs 
cover such topics aa management, 
microcomputera, and photo- 
graphy. For more information, 
call 739-3394. 

VALUAILE COUPON *0N I 

l^tbll^tizi 1^^^ I 
41 Henderson's Pizza Celebration'* 

2 LARGE 
one Item 
PIZZA'S 

^5.99 
Good with thia coupon only 

268 aa. to go • pleaae add tax 

Dfcatur & Alta 877-8873 
Tropioana a Paeoa 454-8388 

Ukt Maad a CIvIo Cantar 399-1115 

I 
I 
f 
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There are aeveral program high- 
lighta during the convention. 

Senator Pete Domenid, chair- 
man of the Senate Budget Com- 
mittee haa been invited to give the 
keynote addreas and Conatance 
Homer, director of the Office of 
Peraonnal Management will alao 
speak to the convention. 

A night of entertainment ia 
planned for Tuaaday, Sept. 9 in 
the evening with the theme of 
"T^avada lifaatyle in dance and 
muaic" featuring both Indian 
dancers and the Basque dancers. 

llie oooventioD doses with a ban- 
quet and inatallatiGn of NARFE na- 
tional officera on llursday. Sept 
11 in the evening. 

NARFE national officers are 
elected and installed every two 
years at the biennual conventiona. 

Ccnmit^ mimbsn Riui HMRI- 
ton, Sydnae EUiot and Dorothy 
Sdiwarta of tha AlUad Arts Coun- 
cil lliaatie Diviaion wiD prasaot 
thsir third annual "A Caiafaratiao 
of "nMatre "Se" on Sapt 7 at 7 p jn. 
at UNLVa Black Boa T^tn in 
Alta Ham Fine Arta Building. 

TIM event will be in aaaoda- 
tion with tha UNLV llMativ Arta 
Department. 

A warda bearing the name of the 
late actor John McHugh will be 
given with a $500 caah award go- 
ing to the overall outatanding 
production. 

Olaaa atatuattes deaignad by 
Kemp Curtia will be given for out- 
atanding adraaa, actcr, director and 
an award for technical excellence. 

An award for volunter support 
of community theatre will be 
given aa well. 

Thia year each local theatre 
group aaleeted one production 
firom ito seaaon jMrogram to be con- 
aidered by judgaa Tsrry WUaay, 
Wilbur Stevena and Kenny Ordg 
for the awarda. 

Marguerite Hall and Jerry 
Cleary will boat the ceramoniea 
with Hall directing the muaical 
entertainment for the Celebration 
of Theatre aa well. Jim Hanaan 
will direct the evening'a program. 

The Black Box Theatre seating 
will be cafe style adding to the 
party atmosphere. 

"A Celefaratian of llMatre" and 
the John McHugh awarda were 
conodved and have been devek)ped 

by the Tlieatre Divisian of the 
Allied Arts Council. Laat year's 
awarda ware awept by the Laa 
Vegaa Little llueatre production 
of Maatar HaroU and the Boys, 
directed by Steven McKensy. 

Ilta play won aa outstanding pro- 
ductkm, McKanay won aa director. 

and Jack Bdl won aa actor. 
Tax deductible ticketa for tha 

evening, featuring entertainment, 
hora d'oeurvee and a no boat bar 
arSlO. 

Reaervations may be made by 
calling the Allied Arta Council of- 
fice at 731-B419. 

Bluegrass benefit concert Friday 
A Bhiegrass benefit concert is be- 

ing preaented to benefit the Reed 
Whipple Cultural Center and the 
Lu Vegaa Bluegrssa Sodety at 7 
p.m. Friday, Sept 6 at the Reed 
Whippla Cultural Centw at 8231 
Lu Vegaa Blvd. North. 

lie whole family will ei\joy the 
aounda of the Warburton family, 
Ribbona and Straw, Desert Wind, 
Sagegraas. Rising South, the Silver 
State Kloggers and noany more. 

Proceeds from the benefit will 
help the Whippla Center obtain 
much needed equipment and tM 
Bluegrass Society produce thair 
second annual outdoor feativaL 

Ticketa are adulta $6, aanior 
citizena, studenta and handi- 
capped $4 and children 12 and 
under $2.60. 

For more information call the 
center at 386-6211. 
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TBONE 3B95 

MIQNON 6«85 

ALMONDINE 3B8S 

NY or TBONE 

FILET MIQNON 

TROUT ALMONDINE 
Incitid** cr>o<c« of Potato a Famous 8«1«1 B« (AN Vou Can Eat) 

SCWVED MO PM 

tKYUNK RItTAUIUNT 8 CAMNO 
1741 N. aouktorHwy        SeS-aiia 
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^O^VU^rl^ l^tl/4G/"*OfV% andondktmKfcWhatbettersyrnbol reserve fv in excos offidmireouiicments, 
i^t^VoUil uiIllJ5i,.cipC fbrhhvackSav^ and branches that extend statewick 
that& as pennanent ^tDohawbeenstandingfinn 

as we are. 
in Nevada fbr a kmg time Giving 

fi^ like you a safe; sturdy place to keq) 
vour mone); and ken it gioMng through 
higher inftont rates. But mocis smnething 
dse we're ikm oa* pioviding you with a 
soiid fbandtd ibundition l^ ofiSoing 
«i!b(daUe home kxns ^ ottke it poe- 
sSbfefwyoutokavcaplBoeefyBurcwm. 

flown into OIK of uw 
ufgee^ stntigot and 

From where we stand, tfw.iuture never 
kx)kedbettet 

BKJ-SAFi-niieNOCY 

ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION 

ISL. OffOSTDSaVEroi/TTffiOUCHCX/rNfWaH BOUmERCnV: 1027 N«KtHi*wiyHEM)ERSON: 320 South Bodder Highway LAS WGAS HOME Omc^ faj^ 
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N«vada State Museum and Historical 
Society announces art sliow University forum lecture series opens 

TIM Nevada State IfuaauB and 
Hiatockal Sodatgr. located in Lo^ 
4iui Park, annoonoaa ita premiere 
art ahcrw to be diapla^ fhxn 
Stpt 7 unta Oci 6. 

Noted Amariean artiat Paul 
Brach will be rapraaanted by the 
ahow, Taul Brach, A Ratroapec- 

^Te Sxhibitidn,  1966-1986." 
IPainter, teacher, and critic Paul 

-Brach bringa ua a body of work 
inftiaed with the m^jaaty of the 
aouthwaat'a landacapea. 

. Not eaailyclaaaified, the paint- 
. inga of Brach reflect hia achool- 
ing in abatractioo and mini- 
mabam, but hia continuing atudy 
(tf tha Bouthweateni deaarta place* 
him in hia own unique category. 

Clitic Lao Steinberg haa aaid of 
Brach'a work that the paintinge, 
"are beautiful pieturea, solitary 
and aerioua." 

Tbia atunning exhibit bringa us 
over three decades of an artiat's 
evolution. 

llie interplay of cokr, st^, and 
pattern woven from Brach'a im- 
agination compala the viewer to 
imagine the aouthweat. 

n 

llw Brach Retraqiective cooaist 
of 29 original paintings are ex- 
hibited at the Muaeum of Modem 
Art. New Yotk. Loa AngahaCoun- 
ty Mnaanm of Art, New York Pub- 
lic library, Univeraity of j^aw 
Mexico, amd the Univeraity of 
Arisopa, among othera. 

Thia exhibition ia the fbat public 
ahowing in Nevada. 

CatalofB and poaters will be 
available for purchase at.the 
Muaeum Gift Shop. For /iu> 
ther detaila call Tom Cardlo 
at 886-0116. 

UNLVa fbnrth tJniveraity FWum lecture asriea opana Sept 6 at 
1 p.m. in John S. Wright Hall, Room 103 with a alide-illijatrated lec- 
ture by internationally known art critic and viaiting scholar Otmakl 
B. Kuapit. 

Univeraity F<Hrum ia preeanted by the College of Arts and Letters. 
Kuapit'a appearance ia aupported by a mini-grant tnm the Nevada 
Humanitiea Committee. ^ 

Kuapit, professor of art faiatoty and philoaophy at the State Univers- 
ity of New York. Stony Brook, will speak on ToatrModemiat Aspects 
of Recent Art" Hia talk will foUow the opening public reception for 
the Smorgon Family Collection of Contemporary American Art in 
UNLV^ MneeniA of Natnml HMoty. The ooDeetion is showing in the 
campus museum Sept. 2 to 28. The reception, set for 6 to 7 p.m. in 
the muaeum and Kuapit'a University Forum presentation aie.free and 
open to the public. 

Kuapit holda degraaa in philoaophy and art from Columbia Univer- 
sity, Yale Univeraity, the University of Frankfurt, Pennaylvania State 
Univeraity, and the Univaraity of Michigan. 

One of the nation'a moat diatinguiahed art critica, he is editor of 
the journal "Art Critidam," contributing editor of "Art in America," 

fairsliow' requests bootii reservations 

editorial conauHant to the "Joomal of Aaathetica and Art CriticJam," 
and a ataf f member of " Artforum." He haa bean a conaultant to aeveral 
National Endowment of the Arta public aculpture projecta. 

Kuapit haa curated 20 exhibitiona. A prolific writer, he haa pro- 
duced 2399 articlea, book reviewa, and exhibition reviewa, and 63 
exhibition catalogs. In addition to writing four hooka on phikwoidiy 
and art critidam, he haa delivtfed more than 200 lecturaa at univerai- 
tiea, art schools, and museums. 

l^Vs College of Arts and Lettera preaented the first University 
Forum in the spring 1985 aa a meana of ahowcaaing UNLV faculty 
members and outside apeakera. 

For more information on theee preeentationa, call the College of 
Arta and Letters at 739-3401. 

\ 
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Boulevard Mall teen board 
auditions scheduled 

Twaiity-flve studenta from the 
Laa Vagaa area, agea 16 to 19, will 
have the opportunity to reosive ires 
training in the fields of model- 
ing and public relations if they 
ars aaleeted to partidpate in 
the 1986-1987 Bouievanl Mall 
Tean Board. 

Sponsored by The Boulevard 
Mall Merchants Association, Inc., 

,the lucky •tudents chosen will 
become members of the Teen 
Board and receive training at The 
Barbizon School of Modeling. 

Auditions will be held at Center 
Court of the Boulevard Mall on 
Monday, Sept. 16 at 6 p.m. 

Twenty-five students and three 
altematea will be selected on the 
basis of poise, personality and 
appearance. 

intereated etudents, both male 
and female, may pick up the 
application form from Dondyn at 
the Boulevard Mall marketing of • 
fice or from the Barbison School 
on Maryland Parkway, Monday to 
Friday, through Sept. 12, between 
10 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Students must pick up an ap- 
plication'* form prior to the 
audition. 

Applicanta must be between the 
agea of 16 to li9, currently en- 
rolled in p Clark County high 
achool or junior college, and main- 
taining a grade point average of 
3.0 or better. 

Proof of age, parental permia- 

aion, and a copy of the students' 
moat recent high achool or college 
transcript must be attached to the 
application form. 

Hiose studanti who are aelected 
will begin daaaes at Barfaiaon the 
week of Sept. 29 and will be ex- 
pected to provide the Boulevard 
MaU with 40 hours of practical ap- 
plication in the form of fashion and 
I|fPP^flfq^^^ff modeling, ^'^^ promo- 
tional evant boat-hoateaaing. 

Studenta must pre-register at 
the Boulevard Mall one hour prior 
to the auditiona. Completed ap- 
plication forma will be reviewed 
at that time. 

For additional information, con- 
tact the Boulevard Mall market- 
ing office at 734-1662 during 
regular buaineaa houra. 

Plena are underway for the big- 
geat and beat North Lu Vegas 
Fairahowyet! 

Sponaorad by the North Las 
Vegaa Chamber of Commerce, the 
Fairahow will be held Oct. 24,26 
and 26 on the campua of the Clark 
County Community College. 

Thia will be the eighth year for 
this apaotacular event and many 
new featuraa are achedulad ia 
addition to the Nevada Hot Air 
Balloon Championahip racaa. 

Nearly 200 axhihit and salea 
booths are planned at a minimal 
cost for the three days. 

Each booth ia 10 feet aquare and 
reservations are now being ao- 
o^tad at tha North Laa Vegaa 
Fairahow office. 
. Over 90,000 people attnded the 
1986 Fairahow aikd aojoyed the 
maqy intareating taootlia in the 
Biasinra Baaar and Beer Garden 

artiaana, organizati(ma, candi- 
dataa for public office and mer- 
chanta are invited to take advan- 
tage of thia inexpenaive way to 
reach the many people who will 
attend this year's Fairahow. 

For additional information or to 
make booth taaervationa, call Fair- 
show manager, Betty McCreleaa, 
at 642-1944. 
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RNISH HEN 3 a 50 CORNISH HEN 

inciuOM CKoJc* of Potato A F«nvHi« S«l»d Bar (All Yoo C*n E«t) 

SERVED 5 10 PM 

tKYUNE RESTAURANT A CASINO 
1741 N. Bo«ild«r Hwy        545-0116 
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Quite a few apacaa doae to the 
center stage are atill available and 

Fantastic Prices 
LABOR DAY SALE 
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Aecordtng to folklore, you 
can expect rain H an ant 
eovera the hole to his anthill. 
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Common skin problems seminar begins tonight      'A celebration of Theatre '86' set 
The Community Education Div- 

iaion of Clark County Communi- 
'^tgr Collage and Or. Saul E. Sch- 
Itaiber. D.O., of Advanced Dar 
matology wiU preeent a aariaa of 

^blic health lecturaa on the care, 
(ttoaatmaot and prevention of thrae 
.xxnunon aldn diaordera. 

Each one-hour lecture will in- 
chide a elide preaantation on a 
^pacific akin diaordar and all are 
.offered for a nominal fee. 

The aariaa befina Thursday. 
Aapi 4 at 7:30 pjB. with a lecture 

on the cauaas and treatments of 
varioua forma of acne. 

The second lecture ia acheduled 
for the following Thuraday, Sept. 
11, and will diacuaa methods 
of detecting and treating akin 

, cancera and other aun-relatad 
akin problema. 

The final lecture will be hekl 
Thuraday, Sept. 18 and will ex- 
amine a new process used to treat 
acaraand wrinkles. 

Students may regiater tot all 
three lecturea or juat attend the 

onea that interest them moat. The 
lecturaa will be held in room 607 
of Cannon Junior High School. 

The Diviaion will alao offer a 
13-aession Introduction to Maa- 
sage daaa aet to begin Tueaday, 
Sept. 2. Sharon Cummingham, 
oartifled maaaage therapiat, will 
iiuitruct students in maaaage fun- 
damentals, atresa reduction and 
breathing control. 

For more inormation, call the 
Community Education Diviaion at 
643-6060, eat. 200. 

Federal retirees convene In Reno next week 
' Mora than 8,000 federal retired 

employees living in Nevada are in* 
titsd to attend the upcoming 19th 
Btaoaial national convention of 
flie Ntdonal Asaodaticm of Re- 
tired Fadaral Employeea Assod- 
^tioa (NARFE) in Reno, Sept. 8 
Aroufh U at the Bally Grand. 

I NARFEChapterl42ofRenoia 

boating tha convention having bid 
for it in 1982 at the Denver con- 
vention, winning with 80 percent 
(A the delegate vote over Hawaii 
and Loa Angalea. 

The boat chapter, chartered 
in 1962, ia v«y proud of this 
accompliahment and wanta to 
ahareit 

UNLV hosts enterpreneur-venture 
(iapltal conference 
I 
f Fieeidant Robert C. Mexeoo haa 

announced plans for UNLV to 
host an entrepreneur-venture- 
aiBtal conference in January 
967. Tha conference will be 
eared to snltall-busineas owners 
nd entrepreneurs who are inter- 
Btad in diiBvaloping new funding 
Durces for 'their businesses. 

The tentative conference sched- 
ile indudea seminars on sources 
if funding, business plans, finah- 
ial projections, and selling your 
Ian, and insights on how venture 
pitaliats operate. 

In addition to the education sea- 
lions, several conference partid- 
unts will be selected to present 
heir business plans to repreeenta- 
ives of venture<»pital firms. The 
onference will also feature an ex- 
Maition in which Nevada entre- 
ireneurs and inventors can exhibit 
leir goods and services to con- 
erence partidpants. 

"UNLV is prt)ud to He aSs to 

provide its reeourcea to aaaiat in 
Nevada's business growth. I know 
of no better way for our univer- 
aity to complement the atatewide 
efforta to diveraify the economy 
than this kind of seminar," said 
Maison, chairman of the confer- 
ence organizing committee. 

Conference planners are encour- 
aging Nevada entreproieura to sub- 
mit Aeir business i^ans to the com- 
mittee, which will review them aixl 
select the best plans to preeent to 
venture-capital representatives. 
Other partidpants will have the 
opportunity to have their plans 
critiqued for possible future pre- 
aentation. 

Businesses interested in submit- 
ting plans for the review process 
should contact Dr. Norval Pohl, 
dean of the College of Businees 
and Economics, at 739-3362 be- 
fore Sept. 8. Additional details, in- 
duding datea, times, presenters, 
and regiitration infttpmation. will 
be released at a later date. 

iertificate program scheduled 
UNLV's Division of Continuing 
ducation is offering two new cer- 
ficate programs this fall, in- 
uding a Small Buaineaa Manage- 
lent Certificate and a more 
ledalized varaion of the Lotua 
2-3 Certificate. 
The certificate programa were 
iveloped to offer profeasionals a 

as of intensive, skill-building 
lurses leading to recognized com- 
itence in a particular area. 
Each series offers a carefully 
matructed core of non-cfadit con- 
luing education daaaes that 

id on knowledge gained in 
couraea. 

Studenta who successfully com- 
ite the required core of c. 

are awarded a certificate that 
acknowledges their efforts. Most 
students complete a certificate 
program within 18 months. 

TIM ftnall Buainees Management 
Certificate, developed by popular 
demand, covers all aspecta of small 
business operation. 

The Lotus 1-2-3 Certificate wiU 
be awarded to atudents who dem- 
onstrate a specified level of com- 
petence in the fundamental uses 
of business application aoftware. 

Other certificate , programs 
cover such topics aa management, 
microcomputera, and photo- 
graphy. For more information, 
call 739-3394. 

VALUAILE COUPON *0N I 
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41 Henderson's Pizza Celebration'* 

2 LARGE 
one Item 
PIZZA'S 

^5.99 
Good with thia coupon only 

268 aa. to go • pleaae add tax 

Dfcatur & Alta 877-8873 
Tropioana a Paeoa 454-8388 

Ukt Maad a CIvIo Cantar 399-1115 
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There are aeveral program high- 
lighta during the convention. 

Senator Pete Domenid, chair- 
man of the Senate Budget Com- 
mittee haa been invited to give the 
keynote addreas and Conatance 
Homer, director of the Office of 
Peraonnal Management will alao 
speak to the convention. 

A night of entertainment ia 
planned for Tuaaday, Sept. 9 in 
the evening with the theme of 
"T^avada lifaatyle in dance and 
muaic" featuring both Indian 
dancers and the Basque dancers. 

llie oooventioD doses with a ban- 
quet and inatallatiGn of NARFE na- 
tional officera on llursday. Sept 
11 in the evening. 

NARFE national officers are 
elected and installed every two 
years at the biennual conventiona. 

Ccnmit^ mimbsn Riui HMRI- 
ton, Sydnae EUiot and Dorothy 
Sdiwarta of tha AlUad Arts Coun- 
cil lliaatie Diviaion wiD prasaot 
thsir third annual "A Caiafaratiao 
of "nMatre "Se" on Sapt 7 at 7 p jn. 
at UNLVa Black Boa T^tn in 
Alta Ham Fine Arta Building. 

TIM event will be in aaaoda- 
tion with tha UNLV llMativ Arta 
Department. 

A warda bearing the name of the 
late actor John McHugh will be 
given with a $500 caah award go- 
ing to the overall outatanding 
production. 

Olaaa atatuattes deaignad by 
Kemp Curtia will be given for out- 
atanding adraaa, actcr, director and 
an award for technical excellence. 

An award for volunter support 
of community theatre will be 
given aa well. 

Thia year each local theatre 
group aaleeted one production 
firom ito seaaon jMrogram to be con- 
aidered by judgaa Tsrry WUaay, 
Wilbur Stevena and Kenny Ordg 
for the awarda. 

Marguerite Hall and Jerry 
Cleary will boat the ceramoniea 
with Hall directing the muaical 
entertainment for the Celebration 
of Theatre aa well. Jim Hanaan 
will direct the evening'a program. 

The Black Box Theatre seating 
will be cafe style adding to the 
party atmosphere. 

"A Celefaratian of llMatre" and 
the John McHugh awarda were 
conodved and have been devek)ped 

by the Tlieatre Divisian of the 
Allied Arts Council. Laat year's 
awarda ware awept by the Laa 
Vegaa Little llueatre production 
of Maatar HaroU and the Boys, 
directed by Steven McKensy. 

Ilta play won aa outstanding pro- 
ductkm, McKanay won aa director. 

and Jack Bdl won aa actor. 
Tax deductible ticketa for tha 

evening, featuring entertainment, 
hora d'oeurvee and a no boat bar 
arSlO. 

Reaervations may be made by 
calling the Allied Arta Council of- 
fice at 731-B419. 

Bluegrass benefit concert Friday 
A Bhiegrass benefit concert is be- 

ing preaented to benefit the Reed 
Whipple Cultural Center and the 
Lu Vegaa Bluegrssa Sodety at 7 
p.m. Friday, Sept 6 at the Reed 
Whippla Cultural Centw at 8231 
Lu Vegaa Blvd. North. 

lie whole family will ei\joy the 
aounda of the Warburton family, 
Ribbona and Straw, Desert Wind, 
Sagegraas. Rising South, the Silver 
State Kloggers and noany more. 

Proceeds from the benefit will 
help the Whippla Center obtain 
much needed equipment and tM 
Bluegrass Society produce thair 
second annual outdoor feativaL 

Ticketa are adulta $6, aanior 
citizena, studenta and handi- 
capped $4 and children 12 and 
under $2.60. 

For more information call the 
center at 386-6211. 

L«k6K 
Friday    Special 

TBONE 3B95 

MIQNON 6«85 

ALMONDINE 3B8S 

NY or TBONE 

FILET MIQNON 

TROUT ALMONDINE 
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«i!b(daUe home kxns ^ ottke it poe- 
sSbfefwyoutokavcaplBoeefyBurcwm. 
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Immigration officials invite Congress to tour southern border 

Eveiy mamber of the U.S. Sen- 
; ate and House of Representatives 
; in the Immigration and Natural- 
j iiation Service (INS) Western 
: Region (California, Arizona, 
•: Nevada and Hawaii) has been in- 
; • vited to view first-hand the 
• : iOsgal alien invasion along Uie U.S. 
:: Mencan border near San Diego, 

> Gsliibrnia, Regional (Commissioner 
; HaroU Esell announced Aug. 26 

It is imperative that members 

of Congress see the magnitude of 
the illegal immigration problem 
which is threatening our national 
security and economic well-being 
as a nation," Ezell said. "We must 
have the pending Simpeon-Radino 
immigration reform legislation 
containing employer sanctions 
which would make it illegal for an 
employer to knowingly hire an 
illegal alien." 

Ezell said he will perwnaMy con 

duct the border tours for members 
of Congress while they are home 
during recess on the evenings of 
Aug. 27, 29 and Sept. 3 

*We have lost control of our 
Southern border and expect this 
fiscal year to apprehend an un- 
precedented 1.8 million would-be 
border jumpers," Ezell said. "Un- 
fortunately, for every one we ap- 
prehend, we estimate one or two 

get through and there is no letup 
in sight." 

"Illegal immigration is not just 
a Hispanic problem from the south 
of us," Ezell stated. "People from 
all over the world, knowing how 
easy it is to jump our border, are 
swarming t6 Mexico and to the 
border. We have apprehended 
people from more than 70 dif- 
ferent countries." 

Voter registration, blood drive 
set for mali Features Thuraday. September 4,1966 

Concert to benefit missing children 
Jazz singer, Diane Schuur, blind 

since birth, will be performing Uve 
in concert at Botany's Supper Gub 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, at 8 p.m. and 
again at 11 p.m. to benefit miss- 
ing children. 

The "Jam for Missing ChiMren" 
' is designed to heighten the aware- 
ness of the problem of missing and 
exploited children as well as a 
revival for America's jazz music. 

'   Tickets can be purchased at Bot- 
an/s for an $8 tax-deductable 
donatimi. 

Schuur is noteable for her ap- 
pearances at the Statue of Liberty 
Olebration with Jose Feliciano, 
the 1986 Grammy awards, the 
White House, Solid Gold, and 
most recently, lie Tonight Show. 

In the words of her mentor, Stan 

Getz, "Diane Schuur has the most 
passion and pathos of any singer 
since Ella Fitzgerald and Sarah 
Vaughn. She truly is a classic." 

The "Jam for Missing Children" 
is an ongoing public awareness 
campaign in which world re- 
nowned jazz musicians perform at 
Botany's every Tuesday from 8 
p.m. to midnight and at the Stake 
Out Lounge Monday "after hours" 
from 1 to 5 a.m. 

The Aofierican Foundation for the 
Preeervstion of Jazz, who is spon- 
soring these events, is benefitting 
the cause of miaaing chiklren while 
reviving jazz in Las Vegas. 

Seating is limited for Diane 
Schuur's two ooooert performanoeB. 
Tidcet reservations are suggested 
by calling 454-0004 or 737-6662. 

'How to start your own 
business' seminar set 

Are you thinking of starting 
a business but don't know where 
to begin? 

Are you tired of working for 
someone and want to be your own 
boss? 

Are you adventuresome and 
want to change your lifestyle? 

A pre-business workshop co- 
sponsored by the small business 
administratfon, score, and Clark 
County (Community College will 
be held on Friday, Sept. 12 from 
9 to 4:30 p.m. 

Nevada Democratic Party to file 
possible lawsuit against the 
Federal Election Commission 

The Nevada Democratic Party 
will file a lawsuit against the 
Federal Election Conunission if a 
decision on a complaint against 
U.S. Senate candidate Jim Santini 
is not rendered by Sept. 22, party 
officials announced recently. 

"We feel we have no choice but 
to file a lawsuit against the FEC 
if a decision has not been rendered 
before the general election," said 
BkSuid SegetbVom, atate party 
\egsi counsel on federal election 
law. "Our hope is that the FEC will 
complete its investigation into Jim 
Santini's 1982 campaign fmance ir- 
regularities by November." 

Segerblom said he received writ- 
ten assurance this week from the 
FEC that an inquiry is being con- 
ducted into why contribution 
checks to Santini's 1982 Senate 
campaign were never cashed. 

He said the assurance came 
after he informed the FEC in 
July that Nevada's Democratic 
Party would pursue legal action 
if a decision was not roulered by 
Sept. 22 aUowing the FEC sixty 
(60) days to conclude its probe. 

"There is concern the FEC is 
controlled by the Republican Par- 
ty and they are trying to sit on 
this," Segerblom said. "The 
evidence indicates they have been 
serious violations of federal law. 

Any candidate for the U.S. 
Senate who has been accused of 

such crimes should be forced to 
explain his conduct." 

Any potential lawsuit would be 
filed in federal district court in 
Washington, D.C., Segerblom 
said. A federal judge would then 
have thirty (30) days in which to 
decide whether the FEC was pro- 
ceeding in a satisfactory manner 
relative to the complaint. 

"If we do have to file a lawsuit, 
we hope the FEC will speed up its 
efforts and complete its investiga- 
tion on Oct. 22," he said. 

Segerblom said the party was 
announcing its intentions before- 
hand tq avoid the appearance of 
political posturing. 

"We want everybody to realize 
why this is being done and why 
we don't feel this is political 
posturing," Segerblom said, "The 
slow pace of the FEC and Jim San- 
tini's unwillingneesa to make 
anything public in this matter 
leaves us no choice." 

Segerblom said the party would 
consider deferriag a lawavii if 
Santini would'make public his 
complete financial records and his 
response to the FEC on the cur- 
rent complaint against him. 

"He has admitted that $15,000 
in checks were not cashed," Seger- 
blom said. The question is why 
those checks were not cashed and 
where did the money go. The vot- 
ers deserve to have concrete an- 
swers before the genral election." 

Villa 
Del 

Prado 
PHASE 4 W 

SEMI-CUSTOM HOMES 

btCK 8UIR REAITYII 
t A 4 lEDROOM HOMIS 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL 4 P.M. 

Taka Buchanan to Adams to 

MODEL... OFFICE 61» OTONO 

^ 293-2171     ^pj 

Subjects to be covered are cash 
flow-buainess plan, how your 
banker can help, business license 
requirements, employer services, 
legal entities of a business and 
SBA programs and resources. 

The workshop will be held at 
the Clark (bounty Community Col- 
lege, 3200 East C!heyenne Avenue 
in North Las Vegas. Registration 
fee is $10. 

For informatioQ and registration, 
contact Clark County Community 
College at 643-6060, ext. 200. 

The Boulevard Mall will host 
two important events during the 
month of Setpember. 

The first, voter registration, will 
be Sept 6-10. The registratiao table 
will be located in the center court 
area and representatives will be 
available during regular mall hours. 

United Blood Services will be 
conducting abkx)d drive on Satur- 
day and Sunday, Sept. 6 and 7. 

The BkxMlmpbile wiU be located 
in the South'(3ourt, in front of 
Broadway Southwest. 

Hours are 10 ajD. to 6 p.m. 
Satui;^y^ and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The Boulevard Mall ia locatad 
on Maryland Parkway at Deaert 
Inn Road, just two and one half 
milea east of the Strip. 

Hours are 10 ajn. to 9 pjn. Mon- 
days through Fridaya, 10 ajn. to 
6 p.m. Saturdays and holiday! and 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundaya. 

Services of benefit to tfia com- 
munity are offered courtesy of 
the Boulevard MaU Merdtanta 
A8sociati<m, under the aupervi 
sion of marketing director Arlene 
Eiaenstadt 

For fiirther infonnation, con- 
tact the Marketing Department at 

.734-1662 during buaiiMss hours. 
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^ in the CentellAillow Pages 

it couU bave 
nraNTespmiling 
effect on your 

It makes perfect sense. 
Here's why. 
A bigger ad attracts more attention. And of course you 

can get more information in a bigger ad So your 
customers will know more at)Out you. 

Since your ad will be in the official Centel Yellow Pages, 
you know it will be delivered to every home and business 
that has a phone. And that's just about everylaody. 

So you see, it's the most effective way to spend your ad 
budget. What's more, 85% of the people who use the 
Yellow Pages are ready to buy. 

So if you want your business to grow, think big, by 
taking out a bigger ad in the official Centel Vtellow Pages. 

For information call 733-8787. 

CeVTEL 
Where people connect. 

D 

Lattara to Ddborah White 
Dear Dabble: 

At leaat twice evory day, the people up the street walk their dog 
and it inevitably picks our lawn to squat. After the dog is flnished 
leaving a pile in my yard, it proceeds to kick up the grass to flnish 
off the job. This makes me so mad. 

My husband goes out to mow the lawn and up flies the awful 
atuff. My kids play in the front yard, track it in on their sneakers 
and onto my  carpet. 

These people have their own yard. Why can't they let their dog do 
his businesss on their own property and then take it for a walk? 

We're new in the neighborhood and I don't want to be known as 
the bully on the block, but I need a way to let these people know I 
don't appreciate them leaving their dog's business in my lawn all the 
time. What should I do? 

Not ao Neighborly 
Dwtf Neighbor 

It is inconsiderate of your neighbors to leave their dog's "duty" in 
your or anyone else's yard. For thoae owners who find it necessary 
to walk their dogs, I suggest they carry some sort of scoop and bag 
arotind with them to clean up aftor the dog. This is common courtesy. 

by Dr. David Draica 
Home Newt Columniat ^ 

A viait to your veterinarian 
You have just awakened and found your cat has vomited all over 

your best couch that still has 14 Maatercharge pa3rments to go! 
What do you do now? 

A quick glance at the YeUow Pages gives you the telephone number 
of the local cat doctor. You dial the number and you receive a recording 
stating to leave your name and number and the doctor wiU call you back. 

A look at your watch and you realise that it is 5:30 a.m. Just at 
that point, "Fluffy" (the name of your cat—previoualy not mentioned) 
does it again, this time on your new beige carpet, only 42 Maater- 
charge payments left on this! 

You start toward the phone. It rings just as you were about to pick 
it up. It is the cat doctor, "What seema to be the problem?"  

"Well doctor. Fluffy has just ruined a $700 couch. I juat don't know 
what I'm going to tell Fred when he wakee up." (Fred ia your husband 
and he hates cata.) 

A k>ud wretching sound comaa from Fluffy once again. Fluffy 
now haa dry heavaa. 

removed and Fluffy can go home. Wisely, you bring a box to put bar 
in for a calmer ride home. 

At dinner time, you explained to Fred what Fluffy's day waa like. 
Just then Fluffy makes a dive into your sewing basket and starts 
chewing on a piece of thread. 

Immediately, Fred grabs the check book (which is $125 lighter) and 
throws it at Fluffy. Fluffy drops the piece of thread and hidea under 
the stained, unpaid for couch to live another day. 

If you have any questions or topics you would like to have discussed, 
drop us a line and we will do our b€»t to answer them. Write to oi, 
Dr. David Drake or Dr. Trish Auge' c/o Henderson Home News, P.O. 
Box 815, Henderson, NV 89015. 

The doctor recommends that Fluffy ahoiild be examined and that 
~^t may be an inconvenience for them but if they are interested in keep-     she is willing to come right out and make a house call or you could 
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ing the peace in the neighborhood it's worth the inconvenience. 
Write a letter to your neighbors explaining that you would appreciate 

it if they would no longer allow their dog to relieve itself in your yard. 
If that doesn't make for positive results, then the next time you see 
them coming down the street, confront them and express how dis- 
pleased you are an<j you want the dog business to end. 

Tell them they can purchase a pooper scooper at the local pet supply 
store. Don't worry about being a bully. They should be the ones wor- 
ried about what people think. 
Dear Debbie: 

My husband is a very busy man and works hard all day. I reali2e 
he needs to relax when he comas home at night, but I still need and 
want attention from him. He is starting to make me feel that the 
only reason he needs me around anymore is to satisfy his sexual ap- 
petite. He ignores me unless he wants sex. It used to be he would 
at least take time to try to pleaae me. 

But now all our love-maidng consists of slam-bam-thank-you-ma'am. 
The routine is the same every night. He arrives home from work, pecks 
me on the cheek, eats his dinner, watches the news and later falls 
asleep in front of the television. 

Meanwhile, I've gone to bed, exhausted. Later my husband crawls 
in bed and notices I'm alive. He reaches over for me, but after getting 
no attention from him, the last thing I want to do is make love. Sex 
is such a chore now, and I get nothing out of it. We have never been 
able to discuss our sex life. What can we do to get out of this rut 
and bring some life back to our marriage and sex life? 

Feding Used 
Dear Used: 

You have a communication problem. At some point in your relation- 
ship you stopped communicating (fffectively, if in fact, you ever did. 
If your husband were smart he would try to arouse you in little ways 
throughout the day to let you know he cares for you in other ways 
besides satisfying his own sexual appetite. 

If you husband ignores you beforehand and your love-making is 
over so quickly, then naturally you will feel used and unhappy. Maybe 
he doesn't know what you want. If you opened up communication 
and started responding to him sexually, i.e. taking the initiative, you 
might rekindle good feelings once again. 

He needs to know how you feel, so tell him. You're due for a 
long heart-to-heart chat. What have you got to lose? You have 
everything to gain. 

Send your questions to: Dear Debbie c/o The McNanght Syn- 
dicate, Inc., 537 Steamboat Road. Greenwich, CT 06830. 

© 1986, McNaught Syndicate, Inc. 

bring Fluffy to the offlce. 
You figure that it will take one hour for a shower, 30 minutes to 

do your makeup, and at least 10 minutes to make Fred's coffee and 
breakfast, so you make a nine o'clock appointment at the doctor's office. 

At 8:30 a.m. Fluffy is nowhere to be found. You look under the 
stained uppaid for couch, in the closet and under the bed; still no Fluffy. 

Finally you op«n a can of cat food with an electric can opener 
and sure enough Fluffy shows up looking for food. Automatically 
you put down the can of food, Fluf(y eats it vigorously, and im- 
mediately vomits it up. - r  : -: ;" 

You grab the car keys and Fluffy and head for the vet. On the way 
to the vet's office in the car. Fluffy is wild! 

The cat is under the seat, then under your feet, then Fluffy tries 
to jump out a half-open window. You kick yourself again for not 
buying a cat carrier. 

Finally you reach the vet where you check in^with the receptionist 
and she tells you to have a seat. You notice i well-mannered cat 
resembling Morris sitting quietiy on his owner's lap. 

Fluffy is carrying on like she is going to be deserted. Finally you 
are ushered into the exam room. The doctor takes a brief history and 
then sets about examining Fluffy. 

She announces she found a piece of sewing thread wrapped around 
the base of Fluffy's tongue and would like to keep Fluffy for the day. 

Latel* that day the doctor calls and says that the string is now 

Nevada Teens for Life meeting lield 
The Nevada Teens for Life was 

formed and conducted ita first 
meeting on Saturday, Aug. 9. 

The group is a branch of Pro-life, 
a national organization which en- 
courages alta-nativee to abortions 
for unwanted pregnancies. 

Teenagers, grades nine through 
twelve, who support the pro-life 
movement and the rights of the 
unborn are members. 

Nevada Teens for Life members 
will seek to inform and educate 
their peers of the dangers and 
cruelty of abortion. 

Some of the money raised will 
be used to send repreaentatives 

from the group to the annual Na- 
tional Teens for Life convention. 

For more infonnation, contact 
public relations chairperson 
Theresa Hernandez at 452-9329. 

TRAVEL CENTRE 
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICES AND ACCESSORIES 

400 Nevada Hwy. 
Boulder City m-S202 mi TIOtfTMIVEIiy 

GIFT animm AVAIUBIE 

HUMMEL COLLECTORS 
Don't go anyplace for your HUMMEL 

before you visit 
THE COLLECTORS GALLERY 

1971 HUMMEL PLATE $700.00 
1986 HUMMEL PLATE $110.00 
1986 HUMMEL BELL $90.00 

"1986 HUMMEL CLOCK $375.00 
'This is the only CLOCK to be mode this century and will 
be made this year only. ,   __^ 

•20% Off HUMMEL FIGURINE!^ 

THE COLLECTORS GALLERY 
6025 S. Eastern Avenue . ^^_ 
Las Vegas. Nev. 89119 .  ^'' 

702-736-7353 ' ^ 
Cloied Sunday & Monday 

Crisis counseling 
class offered 

am ConuntmityActioi^ Against Sex- 
Sual Assault is holding thor Fall 
SBTraining Session Oct 6 throu^ 20. 

Female and male volunteers are 
needed to act as crisis interven- 
ion counselors for child and adult 
ictims of sexual assault. 

Other positions are available. 
Training is free to thoae who 

irolunteer their time; cost to all 
others is $50. 

Ccmtinuing education credits are 
available for nurses and lecerti- 
fication for emergNicy medical 
technicians. 

For more information and an 
application, call 385-2153. 

Downtown 
classes offered 

UNLV's Division of Continuing 
Education will continue to offer 
adult education courses in the 
downtown area in order to make 
classes more accessible. 

Claaaes will be held in the C<MI- 

ferenee rooms at the Comfort Inn, 
located on the comer of the Strip 
and Bonanza Road. 

Downtown classes in Septonber 
include Woman and Financial 
Planning, Spanish-continning 
Level Conversational, Paralegal 
Orientation, and Entertaining the 
Business Client. 

For registration information on 
these and otho- coorsea, plaaae 
call 739-3384^- '  

OPENING TONIGHT 
THE UNION PLAZA PRESENTS 

GEORGE 
MAHARIS 

IN THE 
SEXXXSATIONAL 

BROADWAY COMEDY 

"lVOTKOW,DARlIl«fi' 
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Immigration officials invite Congress to tour southern border 

Eveiy mamber of the U.S. Sen- 
; ate and House of Representatives 
; in the Immigration and Natural- 
j iiation Service (INS) Western 
: Region (California, Arizona, 
•: Nevada and Hawaii) has been in- 
; • vited to view first-hand the 
• : iOsgal alien invasion along Uie U.S. 
:: Mencan border near San Diego, 

> Gsliibrnia, Regional (Commissioner 
; HaroU Esell announced Aug. 26 

It is imperative that members 

of Congress see the magnitude of 
the illegal immigration problem 
which is threatening our national 
security and economic well-being 
as a nation," Ezell said. "We must 
have the pending Simpeon-Radino 
immigration reform legislation 
containing employer sanctions 
which would make it illegal for an 
employer to knowingly hire an 
illegal alien." 

Ezell said he will perwnaMy con 

duct the border tours for members 
of Congress while they are home 
during recess on the evenings of 
Aug. 27, 29 and Sept. 3 

*We have lost control of our 
Southern border and expect this 
fiscal year to apprehend an un- 
precedented 1.8 million would-be 
border jumpers," Ezell said. "Un- 
fortunately, for every one we ap- 
prehend, we estimate one or two 

get through and there is no letup 
in sight." 

"Illegal immigration is not just 
a Hispanic problem from the south 
of us," Ezell stated. "People from 
all over the world, knowing how 
easy it is to jump our border, are 
swarming t6 Mexico and to the 
border. We have apprehended 
people from more than 70 dif- 
ferent countries." 

Voter registration, blood drive 
set for mali Features Thuraday. September 4,1966 

Concert to benefit missing children 
Jazz singer, Diane Schuur, blind 

since birth, will be performing Uve 
in concert at Botany's Supper Gub 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, at 8 p.m. and 
again at 11 p.m. to benefit miss- 
ing children. 

The "Jam for Missing ChiMren" 
' is designed to heighten the aware- 
ness of the problem of missing and 
exploited children as well as a 
revival for America's jazz music. 

'   Tickets can be purchased at Bot- 
an/s for an $8 tax-deductable 
donatimi. 

Schuur is noteable for her ap- 
pearances at the Statue of Liberty 
Olebration with Jose Feliciano, 
the 1986 Grammy awards, the 
White House, Solid Gold, and 
most recently, lie Tonight Show. 

In the words of her mentor, Stan 

Getz, "Diane Schuur has the most 
passion and pathos of any singer 
since Ella Fitzgerald and Sarah 
Vaughn. She truly is a classic." 

The "Jam for Missing Children" 
is an ongoing public awareness 
campaign in which world re- 
nowned jazz musicians perform at 
Botany's every Tuesday from 8 
p.m. to midnight and at the Stake 
Out Lounge Monday "after hours" 
from 1 to 5 a.m. 

The Aofierican Foundation for the 
Preeervstion of Jazz, who is spon- 
soring these events, is benefitting 
the cause of miaaing chiklren while 
reviving jazz in Las Vegas. 

Seating is limited for Diane 
Schuur's two ooooert performanoeB. 
Tidcet reservations are suggested 
by calling 454-0004 or 737-6662. 

'How to start your own 
business' seminar set 

Are you thinking of starting 
a business but don't know where 
to begin? 

Are you tired of working for 
someone and want to be your own 
boss? 

Are you adventuresome and 
want to change your lifestyle? 

A pre-business workshop co- 
sponsored by the small business 
administratfon, score, and Clark 
County (Community College will 
be held on Friday, Sept. 12 from 
9 to 4:30 p.m. 

Nevada Democratic Party to file 
possible lawsuit against the 
Federal Election Commission 

The Nevada Democratic Party 
will file a lawsuit against the 
Federal Election Conunission if a 
decision on a complaint against 
U.S. Senate candidate Jim Santini 
is not rendered by Sept. 22, party 
officials announced recently. 

"We feel we have no choice but 
to file a lawsuit against the FEC 
if a decision has not been rendered 
before the general election," said 
BkSuid SegetbVom, atate party 
\egsi counsel on federal election 
law. "Our hope is that the FEC will 
complete its investigation into Jim 
Santini's 1982 campaign fmance ir- 
regularities by November." 

Segerblom said he received writ- 
ten assurance this week from the 
FEC that an inquiry is being con- 
ducted into why contribution 
checks to Santini's 1982 Senate 
campaign were never cashed. 

He said the assurance came 
after he informed the FEC in 
July that Nevada's Democratic 
Party would pursue legal action 
if a decision was not roulered by 
Sept. 22 aUowing the FEC sixty 
(60) days to conclude its probe. 

"There is concern the FEC is 
controlled by the Republican Par- 
ty and they are trying to sit on 
this," Segerblom said. "The 
evidence indicates they have been 
serious violations of federal law. 

Any candidate for the U.S. 
Senate who has been accused of 

such crimes should be forced to 
explain his conduct." 

Any potential lawsuit would be 
filed in federal district court in 
Washington, D.C., Segerblom 
said. A federal judge would then 
have thirty (30) days in which to 
decide whether the FEC was pro- 
ceeding in a satisfactory manner 
relative to the complaint. 

"If we do have to file a lawsuit, 
we hope the FEC will speed up its 
efforts and complete its investiga- 
tion on Oct. 22," he said. 

Segerblom said the party was 
announcing its intentions before- 
hand tq avoid the appearance of 
political posturing. 

"We want everybody to realize 
why this is being done and why 
we don't feel this is political 
posturing," Segerblom said, "The 
slow pace of the FEC and Jim San- 
tini's unwillingneesa to make 
anything public in this matter 
leaves us no choice." 

Segerblom said the party would 
consider deferriag a lawavii if 
Santini would'make public his 
complete financial records and his 
response to the FEC on the cur- 
rent complaint against him. 

"He has admitted that $15,000 
in checks were not cashed," Seger- 
blom said. The question is why 
those checks were not cashed and 
where did the money go. The vot- 
ers deserve to have concrete an- 
swers before the genral election." 
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Subjects to be covered are cash 
flow-buainess plan, how your 
banker can help, business license 
requirements, employer services, 
legal entities of a business and 
SBA programs and resources. 

The workshop will be held at 
the Clark (bounty Community Col- 
lege, 3200 East C!heyenne Avenue 
in North Las Vegas. Registration 
fee is $10. 

For informatioQ and registration, 
contact Clark County Community 
College at 643-6060, ext. 200. 

The Boulevard Mall will host 
two important events during the 
month of Setpember. 

The first, voter registration, will 
be Sept 6-10. The registratiao table 
will be located in the center court 
area and representatives will be 
available during regular mall hours. 

United Blood Services will be 
conducting abkx)d drive on Satur- 
day and Sunday, Sept. 6 and 7. 

The BkxMlmpbile wiU be located 
in the South'(3ourt, in front of 
Broadway Southwest. 

Hours are 10 ajD. to 6 p.m. 
Satui;^y^ and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The Boulevard Mall ia locatad 
on Maryland Parkway at Deaert 
Inn Road, just two and one half 
milea east of the Strip. 

Hours are 10 ajn. to 9 pjn. Mon- 
days through Fridaya, 10 ajn. to 
6 p.m. Saturdays and holiday! and 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundaya. 

Services of benefit to tfia com- 
munity are offered courtesy of 
the Boulevard MaU Merdtanta 
A8sociati<m, under the aupervi 
sion of marketing director Arlene 
Eiaenstadt 

For fiirther infonnation, con- 
tact the Marketing Department at 

.734-1662 during buaiiMss hours. 
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^ in the CentellAillow Pages 

it couU bave 
nraNTespmiling 
effect on your 

It makes perfect sense. 
Here's why. 
A bigger ad attracts more attention. And of course you 

can get more information in a bigger ad So your 
customers will know more at)Out you. 

Since your ad will be in the official Centel Yellow Pages, 
you know it will be delivered to every home and business 
that has a phone. And that's just about everylaody. 

So you see, it's the most effective way to spend your ad 
budget. What's more, 85% of the people who use the 
Yellow Pages are ready to buy. 

So if you want your business to grow, think big, by 
taking out a bigger ad in the official Centel Vtellow Pages. 

For information call 733-8787. 

CeVTEL 
Where people connect. 

D 

Lattara to Ddborah White 
Dear Dabble: 

At leaat twice evory day, the people up the street walk their dog 
and it inevitably picks our lawn to squat. After the dog is flnished 
leaving a pile in my yard, it proceeds to kick up the grass to flnish 
off the job. This makes me so mad. 

My husband goes out to mow the lawn and up flies the awful 
atuff. My kids play in the front yard, track it in on their sneakers 
and onto my  carpet. 

These people have their own yard. Why can't they let their dog do 
his businesss on their own property and then take it for a walk? 

We're new in the neighborhood and I don't want to be known as 
the bully on the block, but I need a way to let these people know I 
don't appreciate them leaving their dog's business in my lawn all the 
time. What should I do? 

Not ao Neighborly 
Dwtf Neighbor 

It is inconsiderate of your neighbors to leave their dog's "duty" in 
your or anyone else's yard. For thoae owners who find it necessary 
to walk their dogs, I suggest they carry some sort of scoop and bag 
arotind with them to clean up aftor the dog. This is common courtesy. 

by Dr. David Draica 
Home Newt Columniat ^ 

A viait to your veterinarian 
You have just awakened and found your cat has vomited all over 

your best couch that still has 14 Maatercharge pa3rments to go! 
What do you do now? 

A quick glance at the YeUow Pages gives you the telephone number 
of the local cat doctor. You dial the number and you receive a recording 
stating to leave your name and number and the doctor wiU call you back. 

A look at your watch and you realise that it is 5:30 a.m. Just at 
that point, "Fluffy" (the name of your cat—previoualy not mentioned) 
does it again, this time on your new beige carpet, only 42 Maater- 
charge payments left on this! 

You start toward the phone. It rings just as you were about to pick 
it up. It is the cat doctor, "What seema to be the problem?"  

"Well doctor. Fluffy has just ruined a $700 couch. I juat don't know 
what I'm going to tell Fred when he wakee up." (Fred ia your husband 
and he hates cata.) 

A k>ud wretching sound comaa from Fluffy once again. Fluffy 
now haa dry heavaa. 

removed and Fluffy can go home. Wisely, you bring a box to put bar 
in for a calmer ride home. 

At dinner time, you explained to Fred what Fluffy's day waa like. 
Just then Fluffy makes a dive into your sewing basket and starts 
chewing on a piece of thread. 

Immediately, Fred grabs the check book (which is $125 lighter) and 
throws it at Fluffy. Fluffy drops the piece of thread and hidea under 
the stained, unpaid for couch to live another day. 

If you have any questions or topics you would like to have discussed, 
drop us a line and we will do our b€»t to answer them. Write to oi, 
Dr. David Drake or Dr. Trish Auge' c/o Henderson Home News, P.O. 
Box 815, Henderson, NV 89015. 

The doctor recommends that Fluffy ahoiild be examined and that 
~^t may be an inconvenience for them but if they are interested in keep-     she is willing to come right out and make a house call or you could 
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ing the peace in the neighborhood it's worth the inconvenience. 
Write a letter to your neighbors explaining that you would appreciate 

it if they would no longer allow their dog to relieve itself in your yard. 
If that doesn't make for positive results, then the next time you see 
them coming down the street, confront them and express how dis- 
pleased you are an<j you want the dog business to end. 

Tell them they can purchase a pooper scooper at the local pet supply 
store. Don't worry about being a bully. They should be the ones wor- 
ried about what people think. 
Dear Debbie: 

My husband is a very busy man and works hard all day. I reali2e 
he needs to relax when he comas home at night, but I still need and 
want attention from him. He is starting to make me feel that the 
only reason he needs me around anymore is to satisfy his sexual ap- 
petite. He ignores me unless he wants sex. It used to be he would 
at least take time to try to pleaae me. 

But now all our love-maidng consists of slam-bam-thank-you-ma'am. 
The routine is the same every night. He arrives home from work, pecks 
me on the cheek, eats his dinner, watches the news and later falls 
asleep in front of the television. 

Meanwhile, I've gone to bed, exhausted. Later my husband crawls 
in bed and notices I'm alive. He reaches over for me, but after getting 
no attention from him, the last thing I want to do is make love. Sex 
is such a chore now, and I get nothing out of it. We have never been 
able to discuss our sex life. What can we do to get out of this rut 
and bring some life back to our marriage and sex life? 

Feding Used 
Dear Used: 

You have a communication problem. At some point in your relation- 
ship you stopped communicating (fffectively, if in fact, you ever did. 
If your husband were smart he would try to arouse you in little ways 
throughout the day to let you know he cares for you in other ways 
besides satisfying his own sexual appetite. 

If you husband ignores you beforehand and your love-making is 
over so quickly, then naturally you will feel used and unhappy. Maybe 
he doesn't know what you want. If you opened up communication 
and started responding to him sexually, i.e. taking the initiative, you 
might rekindle good feelings once again. 

He needs to know how you feel, so tell him. You're due for a 
long heart-to-heart chat. What have you got to lose? You have 
everything to gain. 

Send your questions to: Dear Debbie c/o The McNanght Syn- 
dicate, Inc., 537 Steamboat Road. Greenwich, CT 06830. 

© 1986, McNaught Syndicate, Inc. 

bring Fluffy to the offlce. 
You figure that it will take one hour for a shower, 30 minutes to 

do your makeup, and at least 10 minutes to make Fred's coffee and 
breakfast, so you make a nine o'clock appointment at the doctor's office. 

At 8:30 a.m. Fluffy is nowhere to be found. You look under the 
stained uppaid for couch, in the closet and under the bed; still no Fluffy. 

Finally you op«n a can of cat food with an electric can opener 
and sure enough Fluffy shows up looking for food. Automatically 
you put down the can of food, Fluf(y eats it vigorously, and im- 
mediately vomits it up. - r  : -: ;" 

You grab the car keys and Fluffy and head for the vet. On the way 
to the vet's office in the car. Fluffy is wild! 

The cat is under the seat, then under your feet, then Fluffy tries 
to jump out a half-open window. You kick yourself again for not 
buying a cat carrier. 

Finally you reach the vet where you check in^with the receptionist 
and she tells you to have a seat. You notice i well-mannered cat 
resembling Morris sitting quietiy on his owner's lap. 

Fluffy is carrying on like she is going to be deserted. Finally you 
are ushered into the exam room. The doctor takes a brief history and 
then sets about examining Fluffy. 

She announces she found a piece of sewing thread wrapped around 
the base of Fluffy's tongue and would like to keep Fluffy for the day. 

Latel* that day the doctor calls and says that the string is now 

Nevada Teens for Life meeting lield 
The Nevada Teens for Life was 

formed and conducted ita first 
meeting on Saturday, Aug. 9. 

The group is a branch of Pro-life, 
a national organization which en- 
courages alta-nativee to abortions 
for unwanted pregnancies. 

Teenagers, grades nine through 
twelve, who support the pro-life 
movement and the rights of the 
unborn are members. 

Nevada Teens for Life members 
will seek to inform and educate 
their peers of the dangers and 
cruelty of abortion. 

Some of the money raised will 
be used to send repreaentatives 

from the group to the annual Na- 
tional Teens for Life convention. 

For more infonnation, contact 
public relations chairperson 
Theresa Hernandez at 452-9329. 

TRAVEL CENTRE 
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICES AND ACCESSORIES 

400 Nevada Hwy. 
Boulder City m-S202 mi TIOtfTMIVEIiy 

GIFT animm AVAIUBIE 

HUMMEL COLLECTORS 
Don't go anyplace for your HUMMEL 

before you visit 
THE COLLECTORS GALLERY 

1971 HUMMEL PLATE $700.00 
1986 HUMMEL PLATE $110.00 
1986 HUMMEL BELL $90.00 

"1986 HUMMEL CLOCK $375.00 
'This is the only CLOCK to be mode this century and will 
be made this year only. ,   __^ 

•20% Off HUMMEL FIGURINE!^ 

THE COLLECTORS GALLERY 
6025 S. Eastern Avenue . ^^_ 
Las Vegas. Nev. 89119 .  ^'' 

702-736-7353 ' ^ 
Cloied Sunday & Monday 

Crisis counseling 
class offered 

am ConuntmityActioi^ Against Sex- 
Sual Assault is holding thor Fall 
SBTraining Session Oct 6 throu^ 20. 

Female and male volunteers are 
needed to act as crisis interven- 
ion counselors for child and adult 
ictims of sexual assault. 

Other positions are available. 
Training is free to thoae who 

irolunteer their time; cost to all 
others is $50. 

Ccmtinuing education credits are 
available for nurses and lecerti- 
fication for emergNicy medical 
technicians. 

For more information and an 
application, call 385-2153. 

Downtown 
classes offered 

UNLV's Division of Continuing 
Education will continue to offer 
adult education courses in the 
downtown area in order to make 
classes more accessible. 

Claaaes will be held in the C<MI- 

ferenee rooms at the Comfort Inn, 
located on the comer of the Strip 
and Bonanza Road. 

Downtown classes in Septonber 
include Woman and Financial 
Planning, Spanish-continning 
Level Conversational, Paralegal 
Orientation, and Entertaining the 
Business Client. 

For registration information on 
these and otho- coorsea, plaaae 
call 739-3384^- '  

OPENING TONIGHT 
THE UNION PLAZA PRESENTS 

GEORGE 
MAHARIS 

IN THE 
SEXXXSATIONAL 

BROADWAY COMEDY 

"lVOTKOW,DARlIl«fi' 

3 free S|»ree$ 
FREE DRAWINGS 

TO WIN 
•••••••••••••••*•••••••••***** 

^ 1 Honda Spree From Desert Honda ^ 

M $500001 Broadway Shopping Spree ^ 

^MOOoo 1 Diamonds Siiopping Spree 
••*••••••••••••***•••*•••*•*• 

DRAWINGS OCT 2, 86| 
6s30-6845-7:P.M. 

•FREE TICKETS •FREE DAILY REGISTRATION 
•FREE DRAWINGS •ALSO WIN FREE COUPONS 

WITH CHANGE BUY & JACKPOTS   . 

DINNER & SHOW 

95 ?11 
COCKTAIL SHOW 

$7SO 
from 

OUR BE^T 
REFERENCE 
IS LOCAL 
PREFERENCE. 

For Reservations 
386-2444 

INCLUDING 
2 DRINKS 

•j, 

i^m 
Free-and-easy parking for 1,400 cars 

1^500 btFraM** 

SPREE 

>500 

isSOO 
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WATCH FOR 
OCTOBER  VIDEO 

POKER TOURNAMENTI 
WED., OCT 1, as- 
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Steial SiMriif NlH   PidVMll 
Tell Social Security 
when you move 

From StaphsB J. 01111s 
Assistant DIstrlet Managtr 

c Soeial Sseurlty Admialstratioa 
^'«People «rho rsoeivs Sodal Security or supplsmental sscurity wh« thqr 
lObve or change thair addriss, particularly if thsy havt direct dspoait 
fSMhirs to notify Social Securi^ of a cbange of addrsss is one of the 
fjj/ii ik«quent causes of faihire to recaive ths monthly pi^ymaDt. 
^^>M reason for this appears to be the fact that many people assume 
|» (mough to notify the post office when they change tbair address. 
Jll^ver, the post office only forwards the inail to the new address 
^ one year. Then it automatically sands back any mail that is 
n properly addreaaed. 
^^Iiuiy people have their chedu sent directly to their accounts in 

or other finsncial institutioa. Direct deposit makes it un- 
to wait in line to cash their check and may avoid ths 

of theft or lose. 
iowever, Social Security also sends out important information to 
isflciariea that may affect their benefits. If Social Security does 
have a current address, the beneficiary may miss out on impor- 
information that could result in their payment being reduced 

^r stopped without their receiving prior notice. 
^^sSl recipients may have additional problems if they do not report 
i^their new addreas. Their living arrangements are part of the baais 
'I^on which their payments are granted. Failure to report a change in 
'^living arrangement could result in an overpaymeijlr-receiving benefits 
'i^tcfVhich they wn not eligible or even an extra p^^ent. The law re- 
:|;qi]lres overpayments to be repaid. 

A change in address may be reported by telephone, by calling 
i^88-6314. In North Las Vegaa, plsaae call 388-6681. 
:gQucstions and Anawera 
^ Q. My Social Security check almoat always gets here by the third 
^of the month. Today ia the fifth and my check still haan't come. It 

las never been this late. What should I do? 
' A. Although it doesn't happen often, once in a while checks sre 

.,ite. If your check isn't delivered by the sixth of the month, get in 
atbuch with any Social Security office. The people there will help you 
Sfind out what happened and see that ypu get your money as soon 
Cas possible. 
%: Q. My doctor has recommended that I have an operation. Before 
'^•fbake up my mind, I'd like to get an opinion from another doctor. 

.'^Wiil Medicare pay for a second opinion? 
^ - A. Yes. Medicare will help pay for a second opinion in the ssme 
v\iray it psys for other services by doctors. In fact, Msdioare recom- 
:»;iiaends that you get a second opinion to help you decide sbout surgery. 
|;vAsk your doctor to refer you to another doctor. Or, you can call 
'Medicare's Second Opinion Referral Center for the namea and phone 
plumbers of doctors in your area who will provide second opinions, 
^ aiie toD-free number is 1-800-638-6833 or (l-80(M92-6803 in 
Maryland). 
•-. Q. My wife is recovering from surgery. She has to go to the doctor 
^wo weeks for a post-operative checkup. I'm worried about her mak> 
ing the trip in our car. Will Medicare pay for an ambulance from our 
^ome to the doctor's office? 
: A. No. Medicare medical insurance does not pay for amublance 
transportaHon from home to a doctor'a office? "^ 

'•• Under certain conditions, medical insurance will help pay for am- 
hulance travel from the scene of an accident to a hospital, firom your 
home to a hospital or skilled nursing facility, between hospitals and 
skilled nursing facilities, or from a hospital or skilled nursing facUty 
io your home. 
: Also, if you are an inpatient in a hospital or skilled nursing facility 
which cannot provide a medically necessary service you need, medical 
inaurance can help pay for round trip ambulance transportstion to 
the nearest appropriate facility. 

Stiiior service line 
by Matilda Cbarlee 

' Congress is being asked to "cap" Medicare's 1987 deductible. Other- 
'wise, next year's Medicare hospital deductible would go from an already 
unconscionable 1492 to an absolutely outrageous 9572. 

Rep. Edward R. Roybal, chairman of the Select Committee on Ag- 
ing noted that by 1991 out-of-pocket costs would take 18.5 percent 
of the income of most seniors, much more than the 15 percent when 
:Medicare and Medicaid began 20 years ago. 

^Roybal seeks to halt future arbitrary and excessive hospital dediic- 
tion increaaes. Hie plan would match increases to the beneficiary's 
ilbility to pay. 
- If you support his efforts, write him at 300 New Jsreey Avenue 
iSE, Room 712, Waahington DC 20616. TeU him you want H.R. 4080 
passed. Also ask your own congressperson to vote for the bill when 
it comes on the floor. 
: For those who hadn't read one of our ealier columns, be advised 
that letters on "official" looking stationery sent out by people with 
famous names warning you that Social Security ia about to collapse 
are to be ignored. 
• Social Security is safe snd you needn't pay one thin dime to any 
lobby or pressure group to keep it safe. 

© 1986. McNaught Syadlcete 
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visit 
OPPORIUNIIY viuAdrs 

Thrift Store & Boutique 

12 W. Pacific 

br Marjr KUea Oorkam 
CoUege of VeterfaMry MedMae 
WasUagtmi State UaJvereity 
Tapewonna in doge explained 

When I wu growing up, I spent a lot of time with my grandmother. 
Whenever grandma aaw a very thin person, she said, iie must have 
swaUowed a tape worm!" 

I imaginsd a greedy long white worm strttcbed throuili the intestines 
that intercepted moat of the food that was swallowed. The thought 
was rather unappealing then and it still la. 

Today I seldom hear of a human having a tapeworm but dogs era 
another story. 

Dr. Richard Weecott, College of Veterinary Medicine, Washington 
State University, explaiaa why dog owners must check every so often 
to be sure Uut their dog is flree of tapeworms. 

Q. Dr. Weaeett. are tapeworms fairly eommon in doge and oateT 
A. Yse. Fleas, mios and rabbita, are ths intsrmsdiate host for the 

common dog and oat tape worm. Theee animals contain the larval 
or immature tapeworms and when a dog or eat eata a flea or other 

Onee eNir lijlrilif 
by Carolyn Dreanaa Bishop 
Home iVewa Correepondaat 
House gueats are like fleas. 

When one finds s likely spot to 
settle, others follow. 

It's true. I know, becauae for 
the last few days Fve played merry 
hostess to an assortment of 
vacationers. 

The first were a quartet of col- 
lege boya on their way to Los 
Angeles. Their car breathed ita 
last on the outakirta of Las Vegaa. 
What good luck! One of the boys 
remembered that our eldest son 
sat next to him in a chemistry 
class at Harvard last semester. We 
were called to the reacue. 

The news spread. Our guest list 
grew. Three girls from Radcliffe 
arrived to join our merry group. 

The days flew by in jolly rsvehy. 
Cars loomed in and out of our 

driveway. Bath towela lay in 
soggy heaps waiting disoonsol* 

Homiher complttti 
combat training courae 

Marine Pvt. David L. Homahar, 
son of Harry L. Homaher of Hen- 
derson hu completed the Infantry 
Combat IVaining Couras at Marine 
Corps Bsse, Camp Pcndleton, 
Calif., according to the Fleet Home 
Town Newa Servke on July 30. 

During the six weak oourse, Hom- 
aher received daaaroam inatruciaon 
and participated in fieU exerdssa 
involving infantry tactics; the oon- 
atruction and camouflage of fight- 
ing poaitions; and the uae of mines, 
demolitions and intra-company 
communioatioas equipment. 

He joined the Marine Corpa in 
January of 1986. 

ately while the washer and drywr 
chugged their way through end- 
leea loada of blue jeana. What'a 
more, the refirigerator developed 
a caae of the beads and the diah- 
waahcr reeled under too many 
loada too aoon. 

By the end of the week my knew 
were at half-maat and rd dfvekjpad 
a gait somewhere between that of 
a erased whocying crane and a 
turkey who suddsnly realised 
Thanksgiving was the nesct holiday. 

Was it all worth it? I guses so. 
When the last of the revelers 
departed, I received glowing 
thsnks. They loved me, my fam- 
ily and Lea Vegaa! 

What worries me is that they 
all promised to think of me when 
they draw up next aummer's vaca- 
tion plane! 

asan 

glamoui^mi^ show! 

Cabaret Showroom 
9PM & 11:15 PM 
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intermediate hoet, it may end up with a kiad of tapewonna. 
4). WlMt kanP*** A^^ a dag ia iafeeted wUk tapeworaM? 
A. In the Intsatine tapeworms develcqi into long, flat, ribbon-like 

worma that can be several feet long, llie adult t^Mworm haa a head 
with hooks and suckers that attachee to the intestinal wall and a body 
that ia oompoasd of segments containing hundred of sggs. 

l^saesegmants. whidi are about a quarter of an indi kmg, ars paaaad 
in the dog's feosa. fleas or other intermediate hoet ingest the eggs 
oontaiaed tik the segments and the reproductive cyele begina again. 

Q, How does a dog owaer knew if hie dog hae tapewanae? 
A. The segments when tnak and moist are capable of moving and 

reaemUe cucumber eeeds in the dog's fsoes. When they dry, they look 
like kemahi of rice. It is eaay to mias thsse signs. 

If you suspect your dog has tapeworms, I suggest you aak your 
)2etariaarian to eiamins a stool sample under a microacope. 

He eaa prseoribe one of several medicetiona that will eUminate the 
tapeworms. You must slso get rid of any flees and keep the dog away 
from wild rabbita to avoid a aecond bout of tapeworma. 

Q. Does a dog with tapewonna aet sick? 
A. UiuaUy not unless ths infsction is severe, "nien the dog may 

vomit and have diarrhea, become Ustlses and aooot ita hindquartert 
on the floor or rug. 

The teiture and condition of ita hair coat may change and the dog 
may kwe its appetite. Ordinarily, moat infectiona are diagnoeed and 
treated long before such clinical aigns appear. 

Q. My oat la a good mooaar aad ia aa outdoor oat. I gaeee I 
have a problem. 

A. It will be difficult to prevent your cat from having an oecaaiottal 
tapeworm because mioe are intermediate hoeta for the paraaite. 

Routine examinations and periodic treatment will probebly be 
necessary. Many other paraaitee are found only in younger animals 
but oets of all ages can be infected with tapeworma. 
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Dine Out With Scan 
• 7 p.m. Session • 
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•ouldtrHlghwcnr * N«llis Boulevard • 464-777^1 

Another flns Boyd Group hotel -i 

SM|I o^ra A§esf 
by SeUOreves 

Editor's Note SoiV ^^^Mra Olfiset eaBuaarisea pragrams aired Aug. 
2& to Aug. 29. 

AUMf CkiUmL' Robin feared Wade might kill Greg. Langley was 
unable to stop the divorce. Wade made aure Phoebe get no phone calls- 
Skye noticed Tad's deepening depreesion. Cliff told Melissa she must 
have heart surgery. Greg decided to leave Pine Valley. Coming: Phoebe 
conaidera Wade's marriage propoaal. 

Aaoth» World: Reginald was cleared of the murdera of Zane and 
Sally. Mariaaa arrived to see Reginald. Jake and Marley admitted they 
still loved each other. Mac served Mitch with an order keeping him 
away from Matthew. Coming: Reginaki gets news that threatou 
Kathleen. 

A« nt World Turaa: Barbara felt she could not really trust Oenise 
to keep her secret about Tonio. Holden and LUy had to reconsider 
their feelings for each other. Iva waa uncertain about John's growing 
presence in Emma'a life. Coming: Duaty takes another uncertain step 
into maturity. 

CtpUot J(Hdy faced another operation. Kelly became more depend- 
ent on the pilla. Clarissa fretted that Baxter mij^t question her sanity 
if ahe insistsd on saying die'd eeen Carla. Coming: Kelly worries that 
she nuiy lose Trey forever. 

iHaflas {/piiB<«i; Ilie newest rumor to ocme through the ti^t security 
curtain around the 'Dallas" sets these days is the one that haa J.R 
disoovaing a letter left by hie hte father talking about another iBegitimate 
son. TioB one, the rumor says, will raaemble-gueas who? Bobby. 

Dajra OtOmrUvm: Aware of Roman'a ooDoera over Greg(»y'a death, 
Marlens insisted they cancel their wedding plans snd go directly to 
the KGB cabin to help jog his memory agsin. They accidentally 
detonated a landmine. Hope had a miscarrige. Bo unwittingly refused 
a call from the clinic. Condng: Roman's memory begins to retutn. 

Falcoa Crest Update: Is Angela ready for news about another 

challenge to her supremacy in Tuscany Valley? Maybe not. And that'a 
juat what the challenger ia coui|.ting on aa he--or she—begins to put 
that plsn into operation. 

GemermlHotpitrnk AUm and Charity ahared their first kiss. Bobbie 
was forced to accept Lucy Coe aa her new aaaiatant. Jimmy Lee con- 
tinued to gasli^t Sean, playing on his feara of imprisonment. Felicia 
and Frisco were robbed of tiieir money and the ermine coat and were 
gagged and tied up in Philadelphia. Coming: The Quartermaines run 
into a problem with a suddenly suspicious Sean. 

Gid^ag UghU Roxie was hesitsnt about a relationshp with Johnny. 
Philip waa certain that Beth had not died. Alan showed H.B. snd 
Henry how ruthless he could be if pushed. Calla and Roes made plans. 
Coming: Kyle and Maeve have a confrontation about their marriage. 

Kaote Ltmding Update: There's tslk of s mejor wedding during 
the new season. Some of the talk alao involves the use of s returned 
character as s main player in this event. Look for continued fsll-out 
from the pollution storyline. 

Loviag: Cecilia waa unable to get Steve out of the casino whileTrisha 
wss there. In bed that night, Steve called out Trish^'s name. Shana 
told Jim hia accident cauaed him to lose ten years memory. Jim was 
shocked to learn they were no k>nger lovers and that he had become 
a priest. Stacey was injured and ruahed to the emergency room where 
they tried to aaw her unborn bahy's life. Coming: Loms unwittingly 
becomes Jane'a victim. 

One Ufa to Lhai Judith broke down Dooian's testimony on the 
stand. Aaa «xploded when Pete took Pam home. On TV, Dorian ac- 
cused Judith of furthering her own ambitions at the trial. Herb and 
Cassie vowed to get evidence that would free Dorian from priaon. 
Suaan considared she had divine permisaion to "puniah" Dorian. Com- 
ing: Pete triea to fight his feelings for Pam. 

Ryaa'a Hope: Jill discussed her confused feelings about Dakota 
and Frank with Bees. John-0 told Frank it's obvious he still loved 
Jill. Diana refused to give Frank up. Vinnie prepared to get revenge 
on Rick by attacking the Ryan family. Coming: Ryan sees first-hand 
how vicious Vinnie can be. 

Santa Barbara: Lilly, a new evangelist in town, became friendly 
with Mason and Santana. Cruz gave Eden an engagement ring. Keith 

Net iMii's homeoM 
by Salome 

Editor's Note: Next weeks horoscope from Sept. 1 tlirough Sept 7. 
Aries (March. 21-April 19) That hot idea needs a short cooling off 

period. Some changea may need to be made before a final decision 
is called'fmr. 

Taurus (April 20- May 20) Your natural cheerful and charming 
disposition helps dispose of a sticky problem among close frienda. 
Be impartial, though. 

Genoini (May 21-June 20) A situation requiring very delicate handl- 
ing of very sensitive feelings falls into your lap. Be patient as you 
work this out. 

Cancer (June 21-July 20) A week that begins in some confusion 
ends with answer to those perplexing puzzles. Be pstient. Also be 
espi^cially sensitive to children. 

lAb, (July 21-Aug. 22) A favoraUe turn of events dianges a pre- 
viooaly gbomy outlook into a more poaitive poeaibility. Stidi with 
your original plans. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept 22) (xood news follows a bng waiting pmod. 
A difficult situation begins to w(xk itself out with the h^ of ckne friends. 

Calorie mtlim 
by Susan Duff 

Vacation time almost always means eating away from home in 
resta«urants more than usual. For most dieters, this is a difficult situa- 
tion to handle. If you're on a f ormaliaed diet specifying what you shoidd 
eat at each meal, there's always the fear that you won't fmd your 
specified foods on the menu. 

And, even if you're just counting calories, the temptations of 
restsurant menus can be irresistible and this makes dieting harder 
than ever. Here are some tips for handling meals eaten out. 

Stay intxmtrol. Plan ahead on those occasions when you can't avoid 
a big meal eaten at a restaurant. Have small breskfasts and lunches 
on the days when you'll be eating out for dinner. 

Or, when you're eating out three meals a day, keep your breakfast 
. and dinner sinall, and Splurge a little more at lunchtime. (Caloriea 
consumed earher in the day are more effidentlj^ burned off.) 

Try to dioose a restaurant that you know will offer healthful, li^t 
foods. Restaurants with sslad bars allow you to fill up on fresh greens 
and raw vegeteble»~iimit the dresaing and extras like croutons and olives. 

The new light French cooking made with less cream and butter of- 
fers elegant fare at reduced calories, and anywhere where you can 
order plain broiled chicken, veal or fiah will save youHots of calories. 

If you're in a poaitian where it'a more difficult t^ choose your foods—if 
you're staying with firiends, for example—offer to help with the grocery 
shopping and stock xsj^ on fresh fruits and vegetablea, plus diet staples 
like low-fat yogmt and cottage cheese. 

If it's not appropriate for you to do some shopping, just spply your 
best diet senee to the meals served you. Take small portions, skip 
sauces and rich or very sweet foods, trim off fat, remove the skin 
from poultry, and when passible, say no to fried foods. 

If jrou are served huge portions, start by eating half of each portion; 
you'll probably feel f^ then and won't want to go on. 

For more t^ on dieting out, you can send for a booklet by the 
maken of Sweet 'N Low, called Healthy Eating Amy from Home. 
Send 26 cents to Cumberland Packing Corp., Dept. PK. 60 Fludiing 
Avenue. Brooklyn, NY 11205. Include-your own full address and 
tlie nune of the booklet 

® 1968, McNanglit Syndicate 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Someone you hoped wouU come through 
for you withdraws completely. Instead of tiying to regain that help, 
better to shift your sights elsewhere. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov 21) You may be spending too much time do- 
ing too many things. This could lead to problems. It's best to take 
some time off to consider your next move. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Before you get upset, check out the 
new setup. You may find unexpected changes will prove more advan- 
tageous in the long run. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan 19) Storm warnings ahead. Avoid the temp- 
tation to break out in a temperamental tonper tantnun even if everyone 
does everything wrong. 

Aquarius (Jsn. 20-Feb. 18) Cheer up. Although a negative reply 
is disappointing, it's only a temporary setback. You soon learn how 
to make the necessary adjustments. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) Check for problems beneath the surface. 
Adult Fish-folk are advised to rework plans to ensure nibble from 
interested parties. 

© 1986, McNaught Syndicate 
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blamed Oux for the drowning of hia aister, Katie, a champion swim- 
mer. Condng: Lilly makea Maaon more dependent on her. 

SiaarehftrroMotiww.'After finding goM coins in swan in the fam^y 
home, Quinn learned that his fsther, Mstthew, drowned the ssme night 
aa the Henderson Mill payroll robbery. Across town, Judge Hsndenon 
revealed he paid to aave the McCleary home. Liza tied to Hogan that 
ahe oouU never have chikiren again. Coming: Quinn and Patty Ami 
a new due to the miasing Henderson robber Baron gold cache. 

The YoaugaadTbeReatleea: Cricket was determined to help Nina 
find the baby Rose had taken from her. Faren was tormented by a 
fleeting memory she coukln't hold onto. Kay waa surprised to leem 
that Sven had made contact with Jill. '• '- 

Coming: Rose sends a threat to Nina. 
©1986, McNaagiit SyndieaU. Ine. 
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IQ CHICKEN ZaOS 

FERN STEAK 2B65 WESTERN STEAK 

irvcludM Cr>o4c* of Potato S famous Salad Bar (All Vou C«f> Eat) 

SERVED 5-10 PH 

SKYUNE RCtTAURANT ft CASINO 
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'     SUPPER CLUB 
15 Loke Head Dr. • 565-012^ 
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Plus Our Doily Spedqls^& Regulor Luncheon Menu 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK HAPPY HOUR 3-5 P.M. 

Before You 
Forget Another 

Gift-Giving 
Occasion... 

Discover Initials + and experience the 
wonderful feeling of giving the perfect gift 
each and every time. . .on time, and 
without leaving your home. 

Let Mom (our Master Occasion Memory J 
computer system) and your own Initials'i- 
Personal Retailer make available a simple, 
sure-fire way for you to give distinctive, 
thoughtful, personalized gifts, whatever 
the occasion. 

Linens, luggage, Hngerie, robes, totes, 
sportswear, children's items and more!' 

Write today for a free registration 
brochure. Your registration will be ac- 
tivated with your first purchase. 

ONE ECKER PLACE, SUITE 301, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94105 
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Steial SiMriif NlH   PidVMll 
Tell Social Security 
when you move 

From StaphsB J. 01111s 
Assistant DIstrlet Managtr 

c Soeial Sseurlty Admialstratioa 
^'«People «rho rsoeivs Sodal Security or supplsmental sscurity wh« thqr 
lObve or change thair addriss, particularly if thsy havt direct dspoait 
fSMhirs to notify Social Securi^ of a cbange of addrsss is one of the 
fjj/ii ik«quent causes of faihire to recaive ths monthly pi^ymaDt. 
^^>M reason for this appears to be the fact that many people assume 
|» (mough to notify the post office when they change tbair address. 
Jll^ver, the post office only forwards the inail to the new address 
^ one year. Then it automatically sands back any mail that is 
n properly addreaaed. 
^^Iiuiy people have their chedu sent directly to their accounts in 

or other finsncial institutioa. Direct deposit makes it un- 
to wait in line to cash their check and may avoid ths 

of theft or lose. 
iowever, Social Security also sends out important information to 
isflciariea that may affect their benefits. If Social Security does 
have a current address, the beneficiary may miss out on impor- 
information that could result in their payment being reduced 

^r stopped without their receiving prior notice. 
^^sSl recipients may have additional problems if they do not report 
i^their new addreas. Their living arrangements are part of the baais 
'I^on which their payments are granted. Failure to report a change in 
'^living arrangement could result in an overpaymeijlr-receiving benefits 
'i^tcfVhich they wn not eligible or even an extra p^^ent. The law re- 
:|;qi]lres overpayments to be repaid. 

A change in address may be reported by telephone, by calling 
i^88-6314. In North Las Vegaa, plsaae call 388-6681. 
:gQucstions and Anawera 
^ Q. My Social Security check almoat always gets here by the third 
^of the month. Today ia the fifth and my check still haan't come. It 

las never been this late. What should I do? 
' A. Although it doesn't happen often, once in a while checks sre 

.,ite. If your check isn't delivered by the sixth of the month, get in 
atbuch with any Social Security office. The people there will help you 
Sfind out what happened and see that ypu get your money as soon 
Cas possible. 
%: Q. My doctor has recommended that I have an operation. Before 
'^•fbake up my mind, I'd like to get an opinion from another doctor. 

.'^Wiil Medicare pay for a second opinion? 
^ - A. Yes. Medicare will help pay for a second opinion in the ssme 
v\iray it psys for other services by doctors. In fact, Msdioare recom- 
:»;iiaends that you get a second opinion to help you decide sbout surgery. 
|;vAsk your doctor to refer you to another doctor. Or, you can call 
'Medicare's Second Opinion Referral Center for the namea and phone 
plumbers of doctors in your area who will provide second opinions, 
^ aiie toD-free number is 1-800-638-6833 or (l-80(M92-6803 in 
Maryland). 
•-. Q. My wife is recovering from surgery. She has to go to the doctor 
^wo weeks for a post-operative checkup. I'm worried about her mak> 
ing the trip in our car. Will Medicare pay for an ambulance from our 
^ome to the doctor's office? 
: A. No. Medicare medical insurance does not pay for amublance 
transportaHon from home to a doctor'a office? "^ 

'•• Under certain conditions, medical insurance will help pay for am- 
hulance travel from the scene of an accident to a hospital, firom your 
home to a hospital or skilled nursing facility, between hospitals and 
skilled nursing facilities, or from a hospital or skilled nursing facUty 
io your home. 
: Also, if you are an inpatient in a hospital or skilled nursing facility 
which cannot provide a medically necessary service you need, medical 
inaurance can help pay for round trip ambulance transportstion to 
the nearest appropriate facility. 

Stiiior service line 
by Matilda Cbarlee 

' Congress is being asked to "cap" Medicare's 1987 deductible. Other- 
'wise, next year's Medicare hospital deductible would go from an already 
unconscionable 1492 to an absolutely outrageous 9572. 

Rep. Edward R. Roybal, chairman of the Select Committee on Ag- 
ing noted that by 1991 out-of-pocket costs would take 18.5 percent 
of the income of most seniors, much more than the 15 percent when 
:Medicare and Medicaid began 20 years ago. 

^Roybal seeks to halt future arbitrary and excessive hospital dediic- 
tion increaaes. Hie plan would match increases to the beneficiary's 
ilbility to pay. 
- If you support his efforts, write him at 300 New Jsreey Avenue 
iSE, Room 712, Waahington DC 20616. TeU him you want H.R. 4080 
passed. Also ask your own congressperson to vote for the bill when 
it comes on the floor. 
: For those who hadn't read one of our ealier columns, be advised 
that letters on "official" looking stationery sent out by people with 
famous names warning you that Social Security ia about to collapse 
are to be ignored. 
• Social Security is safe snd you needn't pay one thin dime to any 
lobby or pressure group to keep it safe. 

© 1986. McNaught Syadlcete 
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br Marjr KUea Oorkam 
CoUege of VeterfaMry MedMae 
WasUagtmi State UaJvereity 
Tapewonna in doge explained 

When I wu growing up, I spent a lot of time with my grandmother. 
Whenever grandma aaw a very thin person, she said, iie must have 
swaUowed a tape worm!" 

I imaginsd a greedy long white worm strttcbed throuili the intestines 
that intercepted moat of the food that was swallowed. The thought 
was rather unappealing then and it still la. 

Today I seldom hear of a human having a tapeworm but dogs era 
another story. 

Dr. Richard Weecott, College of Veterinary Medicine, Washington 
State University, explaiaa why dog owners must check every so often 
to be sure Uut their dog is flree of tapeworms. 

Q. Dr. Weaeett. are tapeworms fairly eommon in doge and oateT 
A. Yse. Fleas, mios and rabbita, are ths intsrmsdiate host for the 

common dog and oat tape worm. Theee animals contain the larval 
or immature tapeworms and when a dog or eat eata a flea or other 

Onee eNir lijlrilif 
by Carolyn Dreanaa Bishop 
Home iVewa Correepondaat 
House gueats are like fleas. 

When one finds s likely spot to 
settle, others follow. 

It's true. I know, becauae for 
the last few days Fve played merry 
hostess to an assortment of 
vacationers. 

The first were a quartet of col- 
lege boya on their way to Los 
Angeles. Their car breathed ita 
last on the outakirta of Las Vegaa. 
What good luck! One of the boys 
remembered that our eldest son 
sat next to him in a chemistry 
class at Harvard last semester. We 
were called to the reacue. 

The news spread. Our guest list 
grew. Three girls from Radcliffe 
arrived to join our merry group. 

The days flew by in jolly rsvehy. 
Cars loomed in and out of our 

driveway. Bath towela lay in 
soggy heaps waiting disoonsol* 

Homiher complttti 
combat training courae 

Marine Pvt. David L. Homahar, 
son of Harry L. Homaher of Hen- 
derson hu completed the Infantry 
Combat IVaining Couras at Marine 
Corps Bsse, Camp Pcndleton, 
Calif., according to the Fleet Home 
Town Newa Servke on July 30. 

During the six weak oourse, Hom- 
aher received daaaroam inatruciaon 
and participated in fieU exerdssa 
involving infantry tactics; the oon- 
atruction and camouflage of fight- 
ing poaitions; and the uae of mines, 
demolitions and intra-company 
communioatioas equipment. 

He joined the Marine Corpa in 
January of 1986. 

ately while the washer and drywr 
chugged their way through end- 
leea loada of blue jeana. What'a 
more, the refirigerator developed 
a caae of the beads and the diah- 
waahcr reeled under too many 
loada too aoon. 

By the end of the week my knew 
were at half-maat and rd dfvekjpad 
a gait somewhere between that of 
a erased whocying crane and a 
turkey who suddsnly realised 
Thanksgiving was the nesct holiday. 

Was it all worth it? I guses so. 
When the last of the revelers 
departed, I received glowing 
thsnks. They loved me, my fam- 
ily and Lea Vegaa! 

What worries me is that they 
all promised to think of me when 
they draw up next aummer's vaca- 
tion plane! 

asan 
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intermediate hoet, it may end up with a kiad of tapewonna. 
4). WlMt kanP*** A^^ a dag ia iafeeted wUk tapeworaM? 
A. In the Intsatine tapeworms develcqi into long, flat, ribbon-like 

worma that can be several feet long, llie adult t^Mworm haa a head 
with hooks and suckers that attachee to the intestinal wall and a body 
that ia oompoasd of segments containing hundred of sggs. 

l^saesegmants. whidi are about a quarter of an indi kmg, ars paaaad 
in the dog's feosa. fleas or other intermediate hoet ingest the eggs 
oontaiaed tik the segments and the reproductive cyele begina again. 

Q, How does a dog owaer knew if hie dog hae tapewanae? 
A. The segments when tnak and moist are capable of moving and 

reaemUe cucumber eeeds in the dog's fsoes. When they dry, they look 
like kemahi of rice. It is eaay to mias thsse signs. 

If you suspect your dog has tapeworms, I suggest you aak your 
)2etariaarian to eiamins a stool sample under a microacope. 

He eaa prseoribe one of several medicetiona that will eUminate the 
tapeworms. You must slso get rid of any flees and keep the dog away 
from wild rabbita to avoid a aecond bout of tapeworma. 

Q. Does a dog with tapewonna aet sick? 
A. UiuaUy not unless ths infsction is severe, "nien the dog may 

vomit and have diarrhea, become Ustlses and aooot ita hindquartert 
on the floor or rug. 

The teiture and condition of ita hair coat may change and the dog 
may kwe its appetite. Ordinarily, moat infectiona are diagnoeed and 
treated long before such clinical aigns appear. 

Q. My oat la a good mooaar aad ia aa outdoor oat. I gaeee I 
have a problem. 

A. It will be difficult to prevent your cat from having an oecaaiottal 
tapeworm because mioe are intermediate hoeta for the paraaite. 

Routine examinations and periodic treatment will probebly be 
necessary. Many other paraaitee are found only in younger animals 
but oets of all ages can be infected with tapeworma. 
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Dine Out With Scan 
• 7 p.m. Session • 

$10,500 
Bingo Spectacular 
®Hardway 

$230.00 
®Kaxdyrcri 

$230.00 
®Hardway 

$230.00 
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$300.00 
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. winner receives 
Scan's Town T-ShirtI 

" 9 p.m. Session - 
Double Far $300.00, $200.00, or $100.00 

Win $21,000.00 every night 
in 48 numbers or less 

PLUS 
Guaranteed Coverall of $1000.00 
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Holix,aAXBUKaHAii&DdBoianLimcnniR ^ 
•ouldtrHlghwcnr * N«llis Boulevard • 464-777^1 

Another flns Boyd Group hotel -i 

SM|I o^ra A§esf 
by SeUOreves 

Editor's Note SoiV ^^^Mra Olfiset eaBuaarisea pragrams aired Aug. 
2& to Aug. 29. 

AUMf CkiUmL' Robin feared Wade might kill Greg. Langley was 
unable to stop the divorce. Wade made aure Phoebe get no phone calls- 
Skye noticed Tad's deepening depreesion. Cliff told Melissa she must 
have heart surgery. Greg decided to leave Pine Valley. Coming: Phoebe 
conaidera Wade's marriage propoaal. 

Aaoth» World: Reginald was cleared of the murdera of Zane and 
Sally. Mariaaa arrived to see Reginald. Jake and Marley admitted they 
still loved each other. Mac served Mitch with an order keeping him 
away from Matthew. Coming: Reginaki gets news that threatou 
Kathleen. 

A« nt World Turaa: Barbara felt she could not really trust Oenise 
to keep her secret about Tonio. Holden and LUy had to reconsider 
their feelings for each other. Iva waa uncertain about John's growing 
presence in Emma'a life. Coming: Duaty takes another uncertain step 
into maturity. 

CtpUot J(Hdy faced another operation. Kelly became more depend- 
ent on the pilla. Clarissa fretted that Baxter mij^t question her sanity 
if ahe insistsd on saying die'd eeen Carla. Coming: Kelly worries that 
she nuiy lose Trey forever. 

iHaflas {/piiB<«i; Ilie newest rumor to ocme through the ti^t security 
curtain around the 'Dallas" sets these days is the one that haa J.R 
disoovaing a letter left by hie hte father talking about another iBegitimate 
son. TioB one, the rumor says, will raaemble-gueas who? Bobby. 

Dajra OtOmrUvm: Aware of Roman'a ooDoera over Greg(»y'a death, 
Marlens insisted they cancel their wedding plans snd go directly to 
the KGB cabin to help jog his memory agsin. They accidentally 
detonated a landmine. Hope had a miscarrige. Bo unwittingly refused 
a call from the clinic. Condng: Roman's memory begins to retutn. 

Falcoa Crest Update: Is Angela ready for news about another 

challenge to her supremacy in Tuscany Valley? Maybe not. And that'a 
juat what the challenger ia coui|.ting on aa he--or she—begins to put 
that plsn into operation. 

GemermlHotpitrnk AUm and Charity ahared their first kiss. Bobbie 
was forced to accept Lucy Coe aa her new aaaiatant. Jimmy Lee con- 
tinued to gasli^t Sean, playing on his feara of imprisonment. Felicia 
and Frisco were robbed of tiieir money and the ermine coat and were 
gagged and tied up in Philadelphia. Coming: The Quartermaines run 
into a problem with a suddenly suspicious Sean. 

Gid^ag UghU Roxie was hesitsnt about a relationshp with Johnny. 
Philip waa certain that Beth had not died. Alan showed H.B. snd 
Henry how ruthless he could be if pushed. Calla and Roes made plans. 
Coming: Kyle and Maeve have a confrontation about their marriage. 

Kaote Ltmding Update: There's tslk of s mejor wedding during 
the new season. Some of the talk alao involves the use of s returned 
character as s main player in this event. Look for continued fsll-out 
from the pollution storyline. 

Loviag: Cecilia waa unable to get Steve out of the casino whileTrisha 
wss there. In bed that night, Steve called out Trish^'s name. Shana 
told Jim hia accident cauaed him to lose ten years memory. Jim was 
shocked to learn they were no k>nger lovers and that he had become 
a priest. Stacey was injured and ruahed to the emergency room where 
they tried to aaw her unborn bahy's life. Coming: Loms unwittingly 
becomes Jane'a victim. 

One Ufa to Lhai Judith broke down Dooian's testimony on the 
stand. Aaa «xploded when Pete took Pam home. On TV, Dorian ac- 
cused Judith of furthering her own ambitions at the trial. Herb and 
Cassie vowed to get evidence that would free Dorian from priaon. 
Suaan considared she had divine permisaion to "puniah" Dorian. Com- 
ing: Pete triea to fight his feelings for Pam. 

Ryaa'a Hope: Jill discussed her confused feelings about Dakota 
and Frank with Bees. John-0 told Frank it's obvious he still loved 
Jill. Diana refused to give Frank up. Vinnie prepared to get revenge 
on Rick by attacking the Ryan family. Coming: Ryan sees first-hand 
how vicious Vinnie can be. 

Santa Barbara: Lilly, a new evangelist in town, became friendly 
with Mason and Santana. Cruz gave Eden an engagement ring. Keith 

Net iMii's homeoM 
by Salome 

Editor's Note: Next weeks horoscope from Sept. 1 tlirough Sept 7. 
Aries (March. 21-April 19) That hot idea needs a short cooling off 

period. Some changea may need to be made before a final decision 
is called'fmr. 

Taurus (April 20- May 20) Your natural cheerful and charming 
disposition helps dispose of a sticky problem among close frienda. 
Be impartial, though. 

Genoini (May 21-June 20) A situation requiring very delicate handl- 
ing of very sensitive feelings falls into your lap. Be patient as you 
work this out. 

Cancer (June 21-July 20) A week that begins in some confusion 
ends with answer to those perplexing puzzles. Be pstient. Also be 
espi^cially sensitive to children. 

lAb, (July 21-Aug. 22) A favoraUe turn of events dianges a pre- 
viooaly gbomy outlook into a more poaitive poeaibility. Stidi with 
your original plans. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept 22) (xood news follows a bng waiting pmod. 
A difficult situation begins to w(xk itself out with the h^ of ckne friends. 

Calorie mtlim 
by Susan Duff 

Vacation time almost always means eating away from home in 
resta«urants more than usual. For most dieters, this is a difficult situa- 
tion to handle. If you're on a f ormaliaed diet specifying what you shoidd 
eat at each meal, there's always the fear that you won't fmd your 
specified foods on the menu. 

And, even if you're just counting calories, the temptations of 
restsurant menus can be irresistible and this makes dieting harder 
than ever. Here are some tips for handling meals eaten out. 

Stay intxmtrol. Plan ahead on those occasions when you can't avoid 
a big meal eaten at a restaurant. Have small breskfasts and lunches 
on the days when you'll be eating out for dinner. 

Or, when you're eating out three meals a day, keep your breakfast 
. and dinner sinall, and Splurge a little more at lunchtime. (Caloriea 
consumed earher in the day are more effidentlj^ burned off.) 

Try to dioose a restaurant that you know will offer healthful, li^t 
foods. Restaurants with sslad bars allow you to fill up on fresh greens 
and raw vegeteble»~iimit the dresaing and extras like croutons and olives. 

The new light French cooking made with less cream and butter of- 
fers elegant fare at reduced calories, and anywhere where you can 
order plain broiled chicken, veal or fiah will save youHots of calories. 

If you're in a poaitian where it'a more difficult t^ choose your foods—if 
you're staying with firiends, for example—offer to help with the grocery 
shopping and stock xsj^ on fresh fruits and vegetablea, plus diet staples 
like low-fat yogmt and cottage cheese. 

If it's not appropriate for you to do some shopping, just spply your 
best diet senee to the meals served you. Take small portions, skip 
sauces and rich or very sweet foods, trim off fat, remove the skin 
from poultry, and when passible, say no to fried foods. 

If jrou are served huge portions, start by eating half of each portion; 
you'll probably feel f^ then and won't want to go on. 

For more t^ on dieting out, you can send for a booklet by the 
maken of Sweet 'N Low, called Healthy Eating Amy from Home. 
Send 26 cents to Cumberland Packing Corp., Dept. PK. 60 Fludiing 
Avenue. Brooklyn, NY 11205. Include-your own full address and 
tlie nune of the booklet 

® 1968, McNanglit Syndicate 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Someone you hoped wouU come through 
for you withdraws completely. Instead of tiying to regain that help, 
better to shift your sights elsewhere. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov 21) You may be spending too much time do- 
ing too many things. This could lead to problems. It's best to take 
some time off to consider your next move. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Before you get upset, check out the 
new setup. You may find unexpected changes will prove more advan- 
tageous in the long run. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan 19) Storm warnings ahead. Avoid the temp- 
tation to break out in a temperamental tonper tantnun even if everyone 
does everything wrong. 

Aquarius (Jsn. 20-Feb. 18) Cheer up. Although a negative reply 
is disappointing, it's only a temporary setback. You soon learn how 
to make the necessary adjustments. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) Check for problems beneath the surface. 
Adult Fish-folk are advised to rework plans to ensure nibble from 
interested parties. 

© 1986, McNaught Syndicate 
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blamed Oux for the drowning of hia aister, Katie, a champion swim- 
mer. Condng: Lilly makea Maaon more dependent on her. 

SiaarehftrroMotiww.'After finding goM coins in swan in the fam^y 
home, Quinn learned that his fsther, Mstthew, drowned the ssme night 
aa the Henderson Mill payroll robbery. Across town, Judge Hsndenon 
revealed he paid to aave the McCleary home. Liza tied to Hogan that 
ahe oouU never have chikiren again. Coming: Quinn and Patty Ami 
a new due to the miasing Henderson robber Baron gold cache. 

The YoaugaadTbeReatleea: Cricket was determined to help Nina 
find the baby Rose had taken from her. Faren was tormented by a 
fleeting memory she coukln't hold onto. Kay waa surprised to leem 
that Sven had made contact with Jill. '• '- 

Coming: Rose sends a threat to Nina. 
©1986, McNaagiit SyndieaU. Ine. 

LOdK" 
Sunday   Special 

IQ CHICKEN ZaOS 

FERN STEAK 2B65 WESTERN STEAK 

irvcludM Cr>o4c* of Potato S famous Salad Bar (All Vou C«f> Eat) 

SERVED 5-10 PH 

SKYUNE RCtTAURANT ft CASINO 
1741 N. B<HiM«r Nwy        SM-911C 

'     SUPPER CLUB 
15 Loke Head Dr. • 565-012^ 

' -T-     L^HE BEST     . 

<H|N|-:\E 

IN TOWN 
Plus Our Doily Spedqls^& Regulor Luncheon Menu 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK HAPPY HOUR 3-5 P.M. 

Before You 
Forget Another 

Gift-Giving 
Occasion... 

Discover Initials + and experience the 
wonderful feeling of giving the perfect gift 
each and every time. . .on time, and 
without leaving your home. 

Let Mom (our Master Occasion Memory J 
computer system) and your own Initials'i- 
Personal Retailer make available a simple, 
sure-fire way for you to give distinctive, 
thoughtful, personalized gifts, whatever 
the occasion. 

Linens, luggage, Hngerie, robes, totes, 
sportswear, children's items and more!' 

Write today for a free registration 
brochure. Your registration will be ac- 
tivated with your first purchase. 

ONE ECKER PLACE, SUITE 301, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94105 

i# 
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Ntvwfai Historical Sodtty's "This was Ntvida" ssrtn 

Dan DeQuille and felines of Virginia City 
by PyiUp I. Sari 

Nevada Hbtorical Society PabUdat 
On October 26. 1875. Virginia City waa viaited by the most 

terrible conflagration in the communtty'B history. Block after block 
of homes and busineaaes burned that awful day and much fire 
equipment waa also lost 
' Some 2,000 Virginiana were left homeleas and there were several 
fire-related deatha. St. Mary'a-in-the Mountains Catholic Church 
burned that day, aa did Piper's Opera Houae. the International Hotel 
and the Storey County Courthouse. 

The fire alao had an effect on the Comatoek'a feline population, a 
fact noted by a few cat ownsra, neighboKi bothered by ^ critters 
f^A Dan DeQuiUe of the Territorial EfittgprtMe. 
:-:0n December 26. 1876. just two numtha later, he penned the 
flowing requium. 
It is estimated that between fifteen and twenty thousand cats 

pcoriahed in the flames that lately licked half of our dty f^m the aide 
of Mount Davidson. 

^["tha estimate is probably too high, aa it appears to us that we mias 
* no more than about ten at twelve thouaand. that ia, in a genaral way. 
, ^"^e, however, particularly miss and mourn no more than two or tiuae 
'• hundred. These were favoritea of our neighboi^ood that wen wont 
; ai^tly to do gambola and execute difficult musical aelectipna for our 
; i^venioa, How often, when the witdiing hour marking the noon of 
; '4^t was stealing in, have we aeen some giant of the feline horde, a 
'• nVbter from Bitter Creek, mount the giddy heights of a nei|^bcring 
' firewall and ground his war-like bugle. 
'rf*We can see him now, aa with arched back rear against the sky 
like some rounded chapparel hill, and erect tail waving like a cedar 

FELINE FUNERAL—Dan DaQoiUe, cat lovar and author 
of a raqaiam for tha faUna tietfana of Viiginia City's Oraat 
Pira of 75. 

Nevada Hiataricd Sedatjr phetofrapfc 

St. Viator's Center offers family planning classes Las Vegas 

in a storm, he stands, in his q>here and according to hia knowl 
edge, a dsfian ^jaz. 

The moon is i^aying hide and aeek among a floatiag archipelago 
of douda aa be thaa standa up and definea hia position categorically 
aa the boss fighter of the town. 

"Another yell of warlike portent tells that the challenge is accepted 
and another Ajax appaara upon the wall, arches hia back and wavea 
an angry tail The pair draw their feet well beneath them dig their 
claws into the wan end cautioualy creep farwaid, ever and anon uttw- 
ing aoonda that would aeem great as though thagr came from the lunga 
of a pair of adult mastadona. 

Tta fifisnda and alliaa of the diampiona make fl>eir mpearance on 
the roof of surrounding houses and sheda, uttor their aewal war criea 
and deploy as skirmishara.'nie two champiomi come togethsrHkerocka 
roOad fiun the aidea of opposite hiDs; the aUrmiahera, with green eyea 
fladiing, engage in all directiooa and the battle haa become genenL 

'HK ur ia rant with bowis, shrieks, groans and gurglea, all the houae 
tope are oovwed W& hair. Half a doaen soda bottles and as many oU 
boota crash down upon the roofs and againat the walla; there ia q>it, 
a qxitter and a fis; then all ia aa silmt at the tomb. Where now are 
thoae heroes and tjieir heroic fdlowen? Alcal Iliair caidned bones alone 
are left in the plaoes where they once fiiaked and ibu|^ All an goori 

The tortoiae-ahell of the oki maid, the mighty Malteae of the oM 
bachelor the pet cata that uaed to sleep on the counter and bite all 
who storked them, and the wild cats that dropped down from placea 
and atarad at one in the ni^t. all are gone! 
The great fire cremated them all. 

. In vain they darted from ahed to stable and from stable to sidewalk 
with their taila etact and amoking or all aflame. Their time had come 
and thqr wwe eitiier cooked in their holes or roasted aa they ran. 
Let all true lovwa of the cat join in and wail a villainous caterwaul*" 

Natural family planning classea 
will be the subject of a seriea of 

'four monthly daasee taught by the 
aple to Couple League at St. 

I Viator's Community Center, 4320 
(South Channel 10 Drive, Las 

;aa. Classes start at 2:30 p.m. 

The method taught by the Cou- 
|)le to Couple League ia a system 

^f fertility awareness in which 
t^veral symptoms of female fer- 
•^ty are used in a cross-checking 
'J^y for the greatest reliability 
:4ind confidence. 
!•!.. 
S; According to the League, this 
•System (called the sympto-thermal 
4nethod) can achieve an effective- 

oese at the 99 percent level in 
actual practive. 

The league notes that thia ays- 
tem is dafinitaly-aot the aame aa 
calendar rhythm, and that it is an 
improvement over both the temp- 
erature-only method and the BiU- 
inga' Ovulation Method. 

The league also states that its 
method assumes that every wom- 
an has irregular cycles. 

Aa an organization, the LeagiM 
datea back to 1971 when John and 
Sheila Kipply teamed up with 
Konald Prem, M.D., Profeeaor of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology at the 
University of Minneeota School of 
Medicine. Dr. Prem servee aa the 

head of the League's Medical Ad- 
viaory Board and is firmly con- 
vinced of the value of having 
well trained couples instruct 
other couplee. 

The daasea at St. Viator's Com- 
munity Center will be taught by 
Pete and Mary Baldetti, a CCL 
Certified Teadiing Couple. 

The non-profit League ia an in- 
terf aith organization dedicated to 
providing education about natural 
family planning. Tlw ^ical daaa 
haa a majority of Catholica in at- 
tendance, but nunre and more npn- 
Cathdica have bean attending in 
the laat couple of yeari. 

The League attributea some of 
this to diaanchantment with the 
Pill and aome to an increased con- 
cern about the currant state of sex- 
ual morality in western calturee. 

The League alao emphasizes 
that the natural methods of con- 
ception regulation can be prac- 
ticed for all the fertile yeara 
without the riak of danger to 
health and that many couplee 
have found marital enrichment 
through the practice of natural 
family planning. 

For further information and 
pre-regiatration, call Pete and 
mary Baldetti at 435-2270. 

An Allstate Office Prehilerel 
tmM 

30 WalMT St.     SHH* D 

Ahsatehx a brancHww office. That means ituoe even 
easier for ^ou w come in ana<»mpan before you buy. 

we've got the samegnatMistate insurance values, plus 
some mcounei you may not have heard atHHit. 
So caff uf soon, or drop on by the best insurance show in 

town. 

564-7775 /lilstate' 
MitiCt msuftfict wnptny 
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DAYS ARE HERE 
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DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

BREAKFAST 
PAILY 11 P.M.-11 A.M.)^ ^1^ ^1^ 

8^  8r unanoltt .•§* W^ 

SUNDAY 
^m£i1j^ oiiuJa/^ 2)(iuia/ (SALAD BAR). ^3B50 

£UM 6-U i^ ^^ .$6.95 

LUNCH   6U^a, 

(MON-SAT.. 

11 A.M.*3P.M.) 

?1.95 

JivM On ijjakyh, ^0 ^9 ^P 

ANYTIME 
xXeu- ^vX cituL 
l53ve(ii^t/H)inMV 

9'ed .It Sdt 

12.95 

•1.75 

WEEKENDERS 
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DINNER 
Choice of Entrees 
(MQN-THURS 5 P.M.-ll P.M*.) ?T;99 

MONDAY 

^UJD&O 'ri/ UniwiA 

WEDNESDAY 

TUESDAY 

aieajp   & ^mnp 

THURSDAY 

Jf MUD PIE *•••••• a^aaa* aa-a»aa • • « 95« 

PLUS: 

(SALAOBAR) $3.95 

David Copperfield and Emnranuel at Caesars Palace 

ONE MONTH ONLY-Appearing nightly in tlie Silhoatta Lounga at the Skyline Caaino 
beginning at 8 p.ni. on Friday and Saturday ara "Karisma" featuring, from left to right, 
Rmee', Debbie, Debra, Jackie and T.C. 

A celebration of Theatre 
'86 set for Sept. 7 

The AUiad Arta Council Thre- 
atre Division will preaent their 
third annual "Celebration of 
Theatre '86" on Sunday, Sept. 7 
at 7 p.m. at UNLV's Black Box 
Theatre in Alta Ham Fine Arta 
Building in amociation with the 
UNLV Theatre Arta Department 

Community theatre awarda will, 
be given for overall outatanding 
production, outatanding actreea, 
actor, director, technical ex- 
cellence and volunteer sui^KMrt ac- 
trees, actor, director, technical ex- 

Z LYNN RETURNS-Las Vegan Triaha Lynn haa returned 
: to the Skyline Caaino and Restaurant to play iVadnaaday 
»through Sunday from 4 p.m., at 1741 North .^oulder 
S Highway. I^mn will be jidned by Hal Andarsmi for Satur- 

day parformances and the duo form their ''Tender Loving 
Catt" group. Lynn and Anderaon hava performad together 
for six years. A native of Maine, Lynn is the youngest <A 
18 children and has been in the music buainaaa since her 
childhood. She haa toured extend vely throughout the United 
States, but in 1978 decided to make Las Vegaa her home. 
Since that time she has appeared in numy of the major hotds 
and supper clubs in the local area.'  ' 

Las Vegas, Army profiled in exiiibit 
Many of today't-Las Vegans are 

unaware of the U.S. Army's role 
in the early history of this area. 

The Army involvement in the 
story of this region is the subject 
of a museum exhibition which is 
apea at the old Las Vegas Fort. 

This new, changing exhibition 
was funded by a grant from the 
Nevada Humanities Committee in 
conjunction with an effort by the 
Friends of the Fort, an umbrella 
organization which operatea the 
old Fort for the City of Las V^as, 
local historical societies, preserve- 
taoniats and civic groups. 

The eodiflatian runs three months 
in Las Vegas, but in two-week in- 
etallmenta. Visitcx^ will find new 
exhibits to see illustrating the 
Aratsr's atoiy, not only historical 
pliotographs, drawings and maps 
ffom the Natiooal Archivea, Boston 
l^iUic Libraiy and other reposi- 
tories, but alao weapons, cartridge 

, other aoooutrementa and ar- 
I of uniform firam iHrivate ool- 

will be on Sapiay. 
fna Ua Vegaa Civil War His- 

tiriqal Society win participate with 
itiaoB of tactaea azid drill 

era Sept 6 and Oct 9 at 
and 10:30 aon. 
»old Fort is open from 8 ajn. 

ti^ 2 p jn. Saturdays and Mondays 

and 12 to 3 pan. Sundays until 
Sept 1. ' 

Afterwards it will open from 
9 a.m. i^tU 4 pjn. on Saturdays 
and Mondays and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Sundays. 

The old Las Vegas Fort may be 
reached via Paridog Lot B of the 
Caahman Fldd Comi^ off Wash- 
ington Avnue. 

ceBence and volunteer suppwt ef 
conununity tbreatre. 

The Black Box Theatre seating 
will be cafe style adding to the 
party atmosphere. 

Tax deductible ticketa fw the 
evening, featuring entertainment 
hdra d'oeurves and a no host bar 
are $10. 

Reservations may be made by 
calling the AUied Arts Council of- 
fice at 737-6419. 

Seating is limited due to the aiae 
of the Bkck Box Theatre. 

Group present 
Mexican cooking 
seminar 

The Trinity Temple Church 
group "Women of Excellence" will 
preaent a Mexican fiesta on Satur- 
day, Sept. 6 at 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
: Edie Clar, head chef of the En- 
tertainment Division of Suaaet 
Magaziae will be teaching Mex- 
ican cooking ahills and Jan Novidt, 
hospitality director of Youth With 
a Mission m Knoa, Hawaii, will be 
teaching hoqiitality. 

Luncheon is included, serving 
Fajitas with all the trinuninga. 

The Mexican fiesta will be hdd 
at Trinity Temple, 100 East St. 
Louia, Las Vegas. 

otthe 

Goodness 
irs Friday 
Aftemooa 
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REALLY 
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Belonging 
To. 

VALE HOTEL 
[^ COCKTAIL LOUNQE 
P9^      DaUdoua Hora d' ouvraa A Happy Hour Prtcaa 

CALL 298-1463 FOR DETAILS 
HAPPY HOUR 4-« P.M. 704 Navwla Hwy 

MON-THURS Bouldw^CRy 

Tha magk of David Copparfield 
and tha moaie of Latin recording 
•ter Emmanuel will fill the Cir- 
cue Maximua Showroom at Cae- 
aara Pakwa Sept 3 through 16 
(dark Sept 9). 

ainoe then had aold more thaa 12 
miUion albuma. 

Now named among 'billboard" 
magasine'a top Uitin artiata, Em- 
manuel ia best known for hit aooga 
Uke Tntimamente'' (Ultimately) 
and "Al Final" (To the End). 

David Copperfield and Em- 
manuel will perform cocktail 

ahowa at 8:30 and 11:30 pjn. 
nii^tly except Mondays and Wed- 
neadays, when ahows are ached- 
uled at 10 p.m. only (no perform- 
ancea Sept. 9). For raaervationa 
phone the Circua Maximua Show- 
room (702)731-7333 or {600^ 446- 
4544 (outaide Nevada, within 
the U.S.). 

David Copperfield 
Copperfield, who waa perform- 

ing magical feata profeaaioDally at 
age 12, haa established himself as 
a highly rated television star and 
aucceeafU stage performer. Now 
29, he ia beet known for grandiose 
iUuaions like vanishing a aeven- 
ton Lear jet and floating over the 
Grand (Canyon. 

lliree years before this sum- 
mer's Statue of Liberty mania, he 
cauaed Lady Liberty to disappear 
firar 30 seconda whUe miUions of 
television viewera watched. Chal- 
lenged to do something more q;>ec- 
tacular than hia Lear jet feat Cop- 
perfield said he choae the statue 
because it waa a "challenge." "Af- 
ter aU," ha aaya, "it'a out there m 
the middle of nowhere." 

Breast Health Screeninp 
MAMMOGRAM AND SELF BREAST EXAM 

are ways to spot Breast Cancer EARLY 
CALL US TODAY   734-2I04 

NEVADA BREAST CENTERI 
2I2I E. Flamingo Road 

734-2104 

Emmanuel 
Emmanuel will be making hia 

Laa Vegas debut after weeka on 
the road in an American Super 
Fieeta tour, headlining an enter 
tainmant package aimed at this 
natiob'a 25 miUion Hiapanica. 
Mexico's hottest recording artist 
hia romantic sounda have alao 
made him a cult figure in South 
America, Caotral America, Spain, 
Japan, France, Italy and the U.S. 

He became well known first aa 
an accomplished bullfighter. A 
aerioua injury forced him to retire, 
and he turned to hia passion for 
music. In 1976 he was named 
Mexico'a Voice of the Year and 

Looking for the 
f?/0/itPteeeto 

Hold Your 
Business Meeting, 
Seminar, Holiday. 

Party or    .. 
Wedding Reception? 

HENDERSON CONVENHON COm 
U   V>J^^>Ji     200 Water a. 
n    J^^^^T''-^     Henderson, Nev. 

"W«'ll Help You Wtth Your Party or 
MMtlng Plant"     ^ - . 

CALL SHARON OR PENNY >0>*4lfl 

Greeny Va^ Q^ance^ ic 
^^mnastio (Denter- 

Has Expanded Its Facilities And Relocated In The 
QREEN VALLEY COMMERCE CENTER 

3 Sunaat Way • BIdg. B-24 

Offering 
• BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • COMPETITIVE GYMNASTICS • 

Bars • Beam • FkXK • Vault •Aarobatk; Training 
Alto: Pratchool Combinaboo Clanes—Agm-3 through ProleMior<il 

Open 6 Days A Week 451-3939 

"LOOK" 
Tuesday   Special 

-RIED STEAK 2 B65 

SHRIMP 2a05 "21" SHRIMP 

includM Chotc* of Potato & Famous Salad Bar (All You Can Eat) 

SERVED 5-10 PM 

SKYUNE RESTAURANT & CASINO 
1741 N. Bould*r Hwy        565-9116 

BUSINESS SPECIALS 
BOTH LOCATIONS 

N NOVELL 
3 User Network 

80286 File Server 

$8775 
Save $95Q 

Complete, 
Including Training 
and Set-Up 

Reg: $9725°° 

BCS 
IBM* Compatible 

Computer 

Complete 
Monochrome System 

LEADING EDGE^ 
Modal "D" "• 

$1695 
20 Mb Hard Disk 

Complete Monochrome 
System 

Mtg. Retail: $1995°° 

Double-Sided 
Double Density 

DISkETTES 

$699 
^0 Box of 10 

Reg. $1096°° 

BUSINESS COIVIPUTER SYSTEMS OF NEVADA, INC. 
West East 

3020 W, Charleston Lucky Shopping Center 
Chorleston at Campbell Desert Inn at Sandhill 

870-641] 4350445 
Mon     f- y.v.    5 pp". 
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Ntvwfai Historical Sodtty's "This was Ntvida" ssrtn 

Dan DeQuille and felines of Virginia City 
by PyiUp I. Sari 

Nevada Hbtorical Society PabUdat 
On October 26. 1875. Virginia City waa viaited by the most 

terrible conflagration in the communtty'B history. Block after block 
of homes and busineaaes burned that awful day and much fire 
equipment waa also lost 
' Some 2,000 Virginiana were left homeleas and there were several 
fire-related deatha. St. Mary'a-in-the Mountains Catholic Church 
burned that day, aa did Piper's Opera Houae. the International Hotel 
and the Storey County Courthouse. 

The fire alao had an effect on the Comatoek'a feline population, a 
fact noted by a few cat ownsra, neighboKi bothered by ^ critters 
f^A Dan DeQuiUe of the Territorial EfittgprtMe. 
:-:0n December 26. 1876. just two numtha later, he penned the 
flowing requium. 
It is estimated that between fifteen and twenty thousand cats 

pcoriahed in the flames that lately licked half of our dty f^m the aide 
of Mount Davidson. 

^["tha estimate is probably too high, aa it appears to us that we mias 
* no more than about ten at twelve thouaand. that ia, in a genaral way. 
, ^"^e, however, particularly miss and mourn no more than two or tiuae 
'• hundred. These were favoritea of our neighboi^ood that wen wont 
; ai^tly to do gambola and execute difficult musical aelectipna for our 
; i^venioa, How often, when the witdiing hour marking the noon of 
; '4^t was stealing in, have we aeen some giant of the feline horde, a 
'• nVbter from Bitter Creek, mount the giddy heights of a nei|^bcring 
' firewall and ground his war-like bugle. 
'rf*We can see him now, aa with arched back rear against the sky 
like some rounded chapparel hill, and erect tail waving like a cedar 

FELINE FUNERAL—Dan DaQoiUe, cat lovar and author 
of a raqaiam for tha faUna tietfana of Viiginia City's Oraat 
Pira of 75. 

Nevada Hiataricd Sedatjr phetofrapfc 

St. Viator's Center offers family planning classes Las Vegas 

in a storm, he stands, in his q>here and according to hia knowl 
edge, a dsfian ^jaz. 

The moon is i^aying hide and aeek among a floatiag archipelago 
of douda aa be thaa standa up and definea hia position categorically 
aa the boss fighter of the town. 

"Another yell of warlike portent tells that the challenge is accepted 
and another Ajax appaara upon the wall, arches hia back and wavea 
an angry tail The pair draw their feet well beneath them dig their 
claws into the wan end cautioualy creep farwaid, ever and anon uttw- 
ing aoonda that would aeem great as though thagr came from the lunga 
of a pair of adult mastadona. 

Tta fifisnda and alliaa of the diampiona make fl>eir mpearance on 
the roof of surrounding houses and sheda, uttor their aewal war criea 
and deploy as skirmishara.'nie two champiomi come togethsrHkerocka 
roOad fiun the aidea of opposite hiDs; the aUrmiahera, with green eyea 
fladiing, engage in all directiooa and the battle haa become genenL 

'HK ur ia rant with bowis, shrieks, groans and gurglea, all the houae 
tope are oovwed W& hair. Half a doaen soda bottles and as many oU 
boota crash down upon the roofs and againat the walla; there ia q>it, 
a qxitter and a fis; then all ia aa silmt at the tomb. Where now are 
thoae heroes and tjieir heroic fdlowen? Alcal Iliair caidned bones alone 
are left in the plaoes where they once fiiaked and ibu|^ All an goori 

The tortoiae-ahell of the oki maid, the mighty Malteae of the oM 
bachelor the pet cata that uaed to sleep on the counter and bite all 
who storked them, and the wild cats that dropped down from placea 
and atarad at one in the ni^t. all are gone! 
The great fire cremated them all. 

. In vain they darted from ahed to stable and from stable to sidewalk 
with their taila etact and amoking or all aflame. Their time had come 
and thqr wwe eitiier cooked in their holes or roasted aa they ran. 
Let all true lovwa of the cat join in and wail a villainous caterwaul*" 

Natural family planning classea 
will be the subject of a seriea of 

'four monthly daasee taught by the 
aple to Couple League at St. 

I Viator's Community Center, 4320 
(South Channel 10 Drive, Las 

;aa. Classes start at 2:30 p.m. 

The method taught by the Cou- 
|)le to Couple League ia a system 

^f fertility awareness in which 
t^veral symptoms of female fer- 
•^ty are used in a cross-checking 
'J^y for the greatest reliability 
:4ind confidence. 
!•!.. 
S; According to the League, this 
•System (called the sympto-thermal 
4nethod) can achieve an effective- 

oese at the 99 percent level in 
actual practive. 

The league notes that thia ays- 
tem is dafinitaly-aot the aame aa 
calendar rhythm, and that it is an 
improvement over both the temp- 
erature-only method and the BiU- 
inga' Ovulation Method. 

The league also states that its 
method assumes that every wom- 
an has irregular cycles. 

Aa an organization, the LeagiM 
datea back to 1971 when John and 
Sheila Kipply teamed up with 
Konald Prem, M.D., Profeeaor of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology at the 
University of Minneeota School of 
Medicine. Dr. Prem servee aa the 

head of the League's Medical Ad- 
viaory Board and is firmly con- 
vinced of the value of having 
well trained couples instruct 
other couplee. 

The daasea at St. Viator's Com- 
munity Center will be taught by 
Pete and Mary Baldetti, a CCL 
Certified Teadiing Couple. 

The non-profit League ia an in- 
terf aith organization dedicated to 
providing education about natural 
family planning. Tlw ^ical daaa 
haa a majority of Catholica in at- 
tendance, but nunre and more npn- 
Cathdica have bean attending in 
the laat couple of yeari. 

The League attributea some of 
this to diaanchantment with the 
Pill and aome to an increased con- 
cern about the currant state of sex- 
ual morality in western calturee. 

The League alao emphasizes 
that the natural methods of con- 
ception regulation can be prac- 
ticed for all the fertile yeara 
without the riak of danger to 
health and that many couplee 
have found marital enrichment 
through the practice of natural 
family planning. 

For further information and 
pre-regiatration, call Pete and 
mary Baldetti at 435-2270. 

An Allstate Office Prehilerel 
tmM 

30 WalMT St.     SHH* D 

Ahsatehx a brancHww office. That means ituoe even 
easier for ^ou w come in ana<»mpan before you buy. 

we've got the samegnatMistate insurance values, plus 
some mcounei you may not have heard atHHit. 
So caff uf soon, or drop on by the best insurance show in 

town. 

564-7775 /lilstate' 
MitiCt msuftfict wnptny 
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DAYS ARE HERE 
ELDORADO 

CASINO 
4 

•'lUlh.' 

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

BREAKFAST 
PAILY 11 P.M.-11 A.M.)^ ^1^ ^1^ 

8^  8r unanoltt .•§* W^ 

SUNDAY 
^m£i1j^ oiiuJa/^ 2)(iuia/ (SALAD BAR). ^3B50 

£UM 6-U i^ ^^ .$6.95 

LUNCH   6U^a, 

(MON-SAT.. 

11 A.M.*3P.M.) 

?1.95 

JivM On ijjakyh, ^0 ^9 ^P 

ANYTIME 
xXeu- ^vX cituL 
l53ve(ii^t/H)inMV 

9'ed .It Sdt 

12.95 

•1.75 

WEEKENDERS 
mOAY aATURDAY 

'HMW ^Jax.3.9Mi   9U» fr6iliele.vl3.50 

^«* ^"t ^^-90      cp^ g^i ....#4.S0 
eJwl'.. <6ki>if..MZm9(i 

Mi  OMM 

DINNER 
Choice of Entrees 
(MQN-THURS 5 P.M.-ll P.M*.) ?T;99 

MONDAY 

^UJD&O 'ri/ UniwiA 

WEDNESDAY 

TUESDAY 

aieajp   & ^mnp 

THURSDAY 

Jf MUD PIE *•••••• a^aaa* aa-a»aa • • « 95« 

PLUS: 

(SALAOBAR) $3.95 

David Copperfield and Emnranuel at Caesars Palace 

ONE MONTH ONLY-Appearing nightly in tlie Silhoatta Lounga at the Skyline Caaino 
beginning at 8 p.ni. on Friday and Saturday ara "Karisma" featuring, from left to right, 
Rmee', Debbie, Debra, Jackie and T.C. 

A celebration of Theatre 
'86 set for Sept. 7 

The AUiad Arta Council Thre- 
atre Division will preaent their 
third annual "Celebration of 
Theatre '86" on Sunday, Sept. 7 
at 7 p.m. at UNLV's Black Box 
Theatre in Alta Ham Fine Arta 
Building in amociation with the 
UNLV Theatre Arta Department 

Community theatre awarda will, 
be given for overall outatanding 
production, outatanding actreea, 
actor, director, technical ex- 
cellence and volunteer sui^KMrt ac- 
trees, actor, director, technical ex- 

Z LYNN RETURNS-Las Vegan Triaha Lynn haa returned 
: to the Skyline Caaino and Restaurant to play iVadnaaday 
»through Sunday from 4 p.m., at 1741 North .^oulder 
S Highway. I^mn will be jidned by Hal Andarsmi for Satur- 

day parformances and the duo form their ''Tender Loving 
Catt" group. Lynn and Anderaon hava performad together 
for six years. A native of Maine, Lynn is the youngest <A 
18 children and has been in the music buainaaa since her 
childhood. She haa toured extend vely throughout the United 
States, but in 1978 decided to make Las Vegaa her home. 
Since that time she has appeared in numy of the major hotds 
and supper clubs in the local area.'  ' 

Las Vegas, Army profiled in exiiibit 
Many of today't-Las Vegans are 

unaware of the U.S. Army's role 
in the early history of this area. 

The Army involvement in the 
story of this region is the subject 
of a museum exhibition which is 
apea at the old Las Vegas Fort. 

This new, changing exhibition 
was funded by a grant from the 
Nevada Humanities Committee in 
conjunction with an effort by the 
Friends of the Fort, an umbrella 
organization which operatea the 
old Fort for the City of Las V^as, 
local historical societies, preserve- 
taoniats and civic groups. 

The eodiflatian runs three months 
in Las Vegas, but in two-week in- 
etallmenta. Visitcx^ will find new 
exhibits to see illustrating the 
Aratsr's atoiy, not only historical 
pliotographs, drawings and maps 
ffom the Natiooal Archivea, Boston 
l^iUic Libraiy and other reposi- 
tories, but alao weapons, cartridge 

, other aoooutrementa and ar- 
I of uniform firam iHrivate ool- 

will be on Sapiay. 
fna Ua Vegaa Civil War His- 

tiriqal Society win participate with 
itiaoB of tactaea azid drill 

era Sept 6 and Oct 9 at 
and 10:30 aon. 
»old Fort is open from 8 ajn. 

ti^ 2 p jn. Saturdays and Mondays 

and 12 to 3 pan. Sundays until 
Sept 1. ' 

Afterwards it will open from 
9 a.m. i^tU 4 pjn. on Saturdays 
and Mondays and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Sundays. 

The old Las Vegas Fort may be 
reached via Paridog Lot B of the 
Caahman Fldd Comi^ off Wash- 
ington Avnue. 

ceBence and volunteer suppwt ef 
conununity tbreatre. 

The Black Box Theatre seating 
will be cafe style adding to the 
party atmosphere. 

Tax deductible ticketa fw the 
evening, featuring entertainment 
hdra d'oeurves and a no host bar 
are $10. 

Reservations may be made by 
calling the AUied Arts Council of- 
fice at 737-6419. 

Seating is limited due to the aiae 
of the Bkck Box Theatre. 

Group present 
Mexican cooking 
seminar 

The Trinity Temple Church 
group "Women of Excellence" will 
preaent a Mexican fiesta on Satur- 
day, Sept. 6 at 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
: Edie Clar, head chef of the En- 
tertainment Division of Suaaet 
Magaziae will be teaching Mex- 
ican cooking ahills and Jan Novidt, 
hospitality director of Youth With 
a Mission m Knoa, Hawaii, will be 
teaching hoqiitality. 

Luncheon is included, serving 
Fajitas with all the trinuninga. 

The Mexican fiesta will be hdd 
at Trinity Temple, 100 East St. 
Louia, Las Vegas. 
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Tha magk of David Copparfield 
and tha moaie of Latin recording 
•ter Emmanuel will fill the Cir- 
cue Maximua Showroom at Cae- 
aara Pakwa Sept 3 through 16 
(dark Sept 9). 

ainoe then had aold more thaa 12 
miUion albuma. 

Now named among 'billboard" 
magasine'a top Uitin artiata, Em- 
manuel ia best known for hit aooga 
Uke Tntimamente'' (Ultimately) 
and "Al Final" (To the End). 

David Copperfield and Em- 
manuel will perform cocktail 

ahowa at 8:30 and 11:30 pjn. 
nii^tly except Mondays and Wed- 
neadays, when ahows are ached- 
uled at 10 p.m. only (no perform- 
ancea Sept. 9). For raaervationa 
phone the Circua Maximua Show- 
room (702)731-7333 or {600^ 446- 
4544 (outaide Nevada, within 
the U.S.). 

David Copperfield 
Copperfield, who waa perform- 

ing magical feata profeaaioDally at 
age 12, haa established himself as 
a highly rated television star and 
aucceeafU stage performer. Now 
29, he ia beet known for grandiose 
iUuaions like vanishing a aeven- 
ton Lear jet and floating over the 
Grand (Canyon. 

lliree years before this sum- 
mer's Statue of Liberty mania, he 
cauaed Lady Liberty to disappear 
firar 30 seconda whUe miUions of 
television viewera watched. Chal- 
lenged to do something more q;>ec- 
tacular than hia Lear jet feat Cop- 
perfield said he choae the statue 
because it waa a "challenge." "Af- 
ter aU," ha aaya, "it'a out there m 
the middle of nowhere." 

Breast Health Screeninp 
MAMMOGRAM AND SELF BREAST EXAM 

are ways to spot Breast Cancer EARLY 
CALL US TODAY   734-2I04 

NEVADA BREAST CENTERI 
2I2I E. Flamingo Road 

734-2104 

Emmanuel 
Emmanuel will be making hia 

Laa Vegas debut after weeka on 
the road in an American Super 
Fieeta tour, headlining an enter 
tainmant package aimed at this 
natiob'a 25 miUion Hiapanica. 
Mexico's hottest recording artist 
hia romantic sounda have alao 
made him a cult figure in South 
America, Caotral America, Spain, 
Japan, France, Italy and the U.S. 

He became well known first aa 
an accomplished bullfighter. A 
aerioua injury forced him to retire, 
and he turned to hia passion for 
music. In 1976 he was named 
Mexico'a Voice of the Year and 
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iJNLV theatre events listed 
UMLVidafMrtoMBtofthattra 

•rti haa •naoopoad Ua 19W«7 
aiaaoii with phaa for algjit pop- 
alarphqra.inehidiafaiidiftll'tiiBa 
favwttaa M "A ChrtetmM Carol" 
•id '^aat SkU Staqr.r 

Oanad 'A Otrnkammn,' tha 
OTA HD»I9 wiO iodada two pn>- 

by pralMrioaal touring 
and iii bgr tha thactrc 

HM aaaaoB of aapacial^popohur 
pJaya waa ehoaao to oonvJamant 
UML Va Taw of tha Arts oaUm- 
tioo, aooording to Dr. %i«iy 
Byara-Pavitta, tha departaaaat 
chsirauB. 

.... 'VahavachoaaBaaaaaoothat 
l:}yna ba aidtiaf fbr oar faculty, 
•rfModanta, and tha oommimity." 
:,':jBywa-Pantta aaid. '^a alM 
•: fliwlad to aalaet prododioM that 
:^ complainant tha Yaar oT tha 

^^a^kfti oalabratkn on canqwa. it wiU 
^U t vary esdting aaaaon." 

•f*] The aaaaon will open 8ap|. 26 
ith-Quiltara," UNLVa antiy in 

Aaarioan CoUaga Thaada 
hatiwipwaitadaaabonaapto- 

•'•joctioa for aaaaon aubaeribflra, 
'^ The phy. which oalabntaa the 
_^^|by8 and hardaUpa of the piooear 
l^raoMD of the Weat, ia lillad with 
lljtaog and danoa perftamad hy an 
•Irljll-female caat  IVoduced laat 

aeaeoo in the Bbck BoK Theatre 
•^'m campne, it ia being reat^ped 
;«'icH- a threeKiay run in Jody Baylqr 
I^^Rieatre. 
^:y The second aeaaon production 
i'^^rill be preaented by the San Fran- 
'•pj^aeo Mime Troupe Oct. 5 and 6 
^ Judy Bayley Theatre. 
li'j; The touring company will per- 
^rm '^ozamgola Caper," a tpy- 
^s^iriller aet in a poat-revolutiooary, 
ifjimerfpag African nation. 
'>^, The company, which frequent- 
•:]^ deals with controveraial con- 
jriemporary isauea in ita produc- 
liHooB, will give two performanoes, 
l]i 3 p.nr. matinee and an 8 p.m. 
•:4ivening ahow. 
>|;'. Luigi Pirandello'a modem daa- 
:«lfc, "^iz Characten in Search of 
|:fto Author," wiU be the depart- 
:;^&eat'alhird production, whidi ia 

set for a three-week run. 
This unique theatrical work be- 

gins  with a rehearaal of "a 
PirandeOo play," which quickly 
devatops into a play^within-a-play, 
bbt with an unuaual twiat—char- 
actera begin to appear in the pro- 

:jlluction ae^rching for an author 
^ ^ complete their own play. 
VfThe powwfol comedy-drama 
' !Ai]l unfold on the atage of the 

Black Box llieatre Oct. 24-Nov. 2. 
The campus ataga will take a 

light turn for the holidaya u the 
Dickans classic, "A Christmas 

f rivate mail 
boxcomian^ 

Caral," opeu hi the JiMbr Bqrlay 
llMttiaNov. 28. Sehadokd for a 
thiaa^esdkmndviiwthaholi^ 
aaaaoa. HM moaieal prodoetiao 
briap na aoch favorite Ynlatide 
charactan aa Ebeneaar Saoioga, 
Tbiy Tfan, and i^ioBta of Chriat- 
maaea paat and future. 

Iha play eloaee December 7. 
The Merchant at Venice." 

Shakaapaara'a daaaic comedy 
featuring aome of the Bardie moat 

oianpalHBg diaractara, will open 
tha DTA q«hw aemMter. 

SinniW Feb. 27 tivouij^ March 
8, tiia daaaic ft»i«ady''^wtfn^ 
coDtaina tibe uaaal miatalMa iden* 
tiHea and diegniaaa, while eoMiJht- 
ening aodienoaa on thaaabjeeta of 
lova, joitica, and revenge. 

Thja atodjr of hmnan dunractar 
wfll ba atagad hi the Judy Bay ley 
llMetrB. 

' Ihaaaaaon'aaeoondpnCieirioDal 

tooring cooKpiny, Hie Oodirie 
The4tr^ ai^pearaneatin thaOTA 
line-iq). patHeiudug *Y:andida," a 
daaaic oottady written hy George 
BanardShaw. 

Aa ahrayb, Shear providee a 
wanderfUUy wiae and witty woi^. 
oosnplata with a alig^itly mya- 
taaiotaa plot twiat 

Tha on0-tfaaa<a4r performance 
ia aet for April 4 m^Oa Artemna 
Han Concert HaOr 

'^aat Side Story." the daaaic 
moaieal aboat modem atar- 

croaaad loven battUng family 
gradgea and gang traditiona, 
opena m the Judy Baylay Iheatre 
AprflSO. 

The popular melodiee of Steph- 
en Sondheim and Leonard Berne- 
tein combine with the daaaic 
Romeo and Juliet aaga to create 
an unforgettable moaicaL 

C^nping tiie DTA aeaaon ia the 
aatirical comedy IKuaeum," 
edMdul«d for July 15-19. With a 
boat of wacky charactera. thia 
aoon-to-be contemporary dasaic 

focnaeaoB tile fbaldagrof agraop 
ahow of three fIctitioaB Amerieaa 
artiata being eshibitad in a major 
modem art maaamn. > 

Hie galleqr.beooaiea a peraUe 
of faomanity aa aatire and force ia- 
termmi^ in thie dramatic com- 
maataiy on the human condition. 

Tha k)cation of thia prodoction 
will be announced at a later data. 

Special rataa are available to 
DTA aaaaon aubacribera. 

For more information pleaae 
caU 739-3863 or 739-3^01. 

opens new 
Henderson 
office 
Mail Boiai Etc. USA (MBE), the 

nation'a largeat franchiaw of pri- 
vate poatal and bueineee senioe 
centere, announced recently that it' 
has opened a store in HeadKaon. 

the new kxation ia at 780 South 
Boulder Hi^^way hi the Render- 
8(m Shopping Plau. 
^Mail Boxea Etc. USA, now haa 

fiye locatioas in Clark County. 
: -^1ienewfhu>chiaeownera,lfflDa 
aad Tari Paglia, will be catering 
iwimarily to the Handaraon and 
Boulder City araae with oonven- 
iept aervioea under one roof. , 

In addition to poatal aarvioaa. 
MBE offan UPS. Federal Ezpnaa 
apd finery Worldwide Rapid Air. 
private poatal boa rentala, maa- 
afge aervioea. aeesatarial, copying 
^ notary aarvioaa, Waatara 
IMon Talagrama and money 
tphaaf^, paaaport photoa, kaya 

' ^impa and money ordare, office 
aoppUaa. boshig aad paduging 
Aerrioaa, boaiaeai cards and rub- 
bar atampa and roaaa by mail. ^ 
/MikaandTiriF^ltaanraapon. 
j||l||k for bringing tha number 46 
M^ked nationd f^anchiae to 

/Mandeeaon 

a^j^leaa that there an currently 
108 more fraaehiaaa hi aacrow oa- 
tianwida aad tha company plaaa^ 
mkt lilt a total of 800 atowa 
cpM by Oacamb« of 1068. 
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Allied Arts Council slates photogr^hy exhibit 
students to receive information 

"Photography ia a medium thafa 
ahvaya in a state of chai^'aaya 
Pkaha Rafat, gallcqr director Cor 
the Allied Arta GoundL lliia fall 
ha brinp to the gallery Oe work 
of a grovf) of photQgrqihatB idio 
are conatantly queationiag and 
teatiag wbtn the medium • aad 
where it can fo. Ihay are artiata 
from the UCLA graduate pnagram 
m an ediifaH called "Out «f LA" 

The exhibit will be diown in the 
Allied Arte Gallery, Sept. 5 
through Oct. 8, with an opveing 
reception Friday, Sept 6. from 5 
to 7 p.m. 

Rafat aaya, "Hie onbr thing they 
have in ocinmon ia that thay came 
out of one adiooL We have gradtt- 
aim from the Otfa all the wqr to 
m" Tbe exhibit win indude Vk> 

tor Laadweber. EDen Biireil. Cari 
Ghmg, Bfichad Stone, Graham 
Hbwa, Jamea Hugunfai. Jeff Qatai. 
Kami OHeara, Shdk Pfaikal. 
OiUao Brown, David Baan, Dar 
lyl Cunan, Judty Cohman and 
TbnKeatfa«. 

"UCLA ia being run under the 
influence of Robert Hdnecken, 
one of photography'a moat iMfdifk 
and important teachera," aaya 
Rafat "If any kind of importance 
ia given to photography in CaU- 
fomia. tha credit aluNild be given 
to him. 

Thaae people graduated, eoat- 
tered and are pretty active in the 
iieU; and theyte the paopkt frh» 
now gat a huge propdrtian ctl^ 
tionil Endowmeot fee tha Aiii 

photogrqiny grant*. 
"The program is email; there are 

uaually only one or two graduatea 
in tha program at any one time, 
b the paat 20 years there have 
only been about 36 graduatea.But 
the hapoManoe given the program 
krnot hacauae it'a exdudve, but 
becanaa extraordinaiy individiiala 
have heen rhopn to worii in it. 

Ihsir work ia diverae and aeems 
to be heading in difEerent duec- 
tiona Math of it ia thaUad of work 
Southern Nevada Haant had mudi 
aip<'iaiire to. 

The work of Landweber, for in- 
atanee, ia pretty iaterestmg. par- 
tipulady with hia photoa of the 

'«aB«ira itad^. He'a talam hi^ oU 
omeraa, produced hi tM4WB ttd 
50*% that look fliahy, but wiere 

Live theater alive In Las Vegas 

DRINK UP—Neriasa Tedeaco and Jim WiOlaina are two membara of tha caat of "Pic- 
nic", an upcoming production ataged by tha Plio^houaa Acting Studio at the Reed Whip- 
pie Stadio Theater. The play ia to ma for thraa oonaecntiva weekenda during the month 
of Saptonber. 

K     Live theater ia experiencing a 
2 rebirth in the Las Vegaa area. 
^ Although the "Show Bis" capital 
» of the world abounds in all lands 
S of entertainment, from the top 
S "strip" beadliners to the. lounge 
3 ahowB, legitihiaie theater is not 
^ highly repreeented. 
: '' A munber of small companies 
2, produce periodic shpws that give 
S sMBesemblenoe of true theater to 
e Laa Vegas. These companiea aa 
C well aa the few which amiear at 
Z top hotels are to be commended 
- for their productions; 
£ A new fvoduction company, the 
:: Playhouse Acting Studio is now 
^ in full rehearsal for it's first Las 
-V^[as production. "Picnic" by 
- William Inge will be that firat 
t production. 
P, The classic will be presented at 
E the Reed Whipple studio theater 
^ at 821 Las Vegaa Blvd North 
C beginmnff September 4 for tb^ 
I full weekends. A total of twelve 
f, perfomunoee are sdieduled for 
I 8 p.m. on Thuraday through 
I Saturday and matineeB will be 

held Sundays at 3 p.m. 
Thif new cnnpany, through its 

ixodacer. Bill Arager. has com- 
Emitted itself to bringing live 
• dieater. as presented on Broad- 
, way, during the late 40B and 50s. 
; Nostalgia is obviously part of it 
but real good live entertainment 

I ia the kay. 
"Picnic", which first opened at 

I the music box theater in New York 
I on February 19, 1953. starred 
jPaul Newman, Ralph Meeker, 
I Kim Stanley, Janice Rule, Arthur 

(yConnall and Ruth McOevitt. 

Tlie play takes place on the back 
porchea, and in the jrards of two 
small Kansas homes. The action 
involvea a caat of nine highly 
talented and ezdting actors and 
actreaaea. 

The production is a love story 
that will tug at the audience's 
heart, bring tears to the eyes, 
smiles to the face and leave the 
spectators breathless at highly 
emotional scenes. 

"Picnic" will be preeented at the 
Reed Whipple Studio "Dieater on 
S^tember 4 through S^t. 6 at 
8 p.m. and Sunday, Sept. 7 at 
3 p.m. llie aame schedule will be 
fdlowed for the days of Sept. 11 
through 14 and for Sept 18 
through 21. 

Tickets are priced at $4.75 per 
person and group rates are 
encouraged. 

For ticket information or any 
other information call 386-6005. 

COPY CENTER 
AT 

MANPOWER 

COPIES • COLLATING • STAPLING • COVERS 
PROFESSIONAL  TYPING • DRILLING • BINDINC 

COMING UNTO CAESARS 
,*    ,j 1^   September 
David r 3_^^ 

Copperfleld 

aimply deviaed, and photographed 
them. They had a alick facade to 
attract bt^era. In theae photoe. 
tha onlookar'a ey« becomea the 
camera's subject. 

"I saw the ahow hi hJL I waa 
impreased. I thought there woukl 
be good opportoaitiea for the 
photdgraphan here to be expoaed 
to and aea idut'a happeiUag with 
eome of theee contonporary art- 
iata working m the medium." 

AUied Arta Gallery ia at 3207 Vi 
Laa Vegaa Blvd So., acroaa the 
street from the Fashion Show 
SfaU and beUnd the Santa Anite 
%orti Book. 1^ Gallery praNnts 
twahre ttdnbits area, of k)Gal and 
regianal artiatal 

FWmore informatian. caH tha 
Alliid Arts Coundl at 731-5419. 

VohmtMr county 
(MArangeri sought 

' dadc Ooontgr Departmaot of 
Pa^ nod Recreation ia currently 
aeektaigiifibmtiBrB to participate in 
tibe Reeerve Park Ranger Ptagram. 

Applicants need to have the 
«|uhf«)antof a Nevada POST oar 
tifl^ or be wilhng to attend a 
local acadeniy for certification. 

Interested hidividuala ahould 
contact qyda Ndaon at 361-3606. 

AllClark County School Dktrict 
Btudenta will reodva an informa- 
tian packet during adiod regiatre- 
tion or ahertiy after tha begfaining 
of the 1986^7 adMol year. This 
packet will indode insurance in- 
formation and forma. 

Ilie sdiool district and the 
Ruedlingar Companiea have de- 
veloped a number of inaarance 
packagea which will provide 
monetary aaaiatanoe in caae of 
covered injury. 

Queetiona about the polidea 
ahouhl be duacted to either the 
achod prindpal or Marvin Roae 
at LaPorta Inauraiioe Agaoey, at 
464-1400. 

Three of tha five poikaea offiarad 
provkle only aecondary inauranoe 
coverage. Therefore, it ia impor- 
tant for parenta to arrange for 
regular, primary coverage for 
youngstera. 

Only the two optional aenior 
hi^ atiUatic poUdea provida 
primary inauranoe coverage for 
youngsters. 

Parents are adviaed to read the 
insurance information carsAilly 
before completing the form. 

Completed inauranoe forma 
should be returned to schod with 
a check or money tmler. 

il-. 
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Day 3: Arriva In AueUand 
Day 4: Auckland Momlne at Lalanra 

SIghtaaaIng Tour In tha Aftamoon 
Day 5: Aukland^Waitomo-Rotorua 
OayC: Rolonia 
Day 7: Rotorua-Mount Cook-Quaanatown 
Day 8: Quaanatown 
Day 0: Quaanatoarn-Chrlatchuroh 
Day 10: Chrialchureh 
Day 11: Chriatehureh/Malbouma 
Day 12: Malbouma 
Day 13: Malbouma/Sydnay I^ 
Day 14:Sydnay 
Day 18: Synday-Nadi ' 
Day 18: Mana laiand 
Day 17: NadI and Back Homa 

•flBQ^ •"5^ a(dp •'^ 
Follow the crowd to ^fe^^^ 

UGOURIS Restaurant & Casino 
1133 N. Boulder Highway, Henderson 
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iJNLV theatre events listed 
UMLVidafMrtoMBtofthattra 

•rti haa •naoopoad Ua 19W«7 
aiaaoii with phaa for algjit pop- 
alarphqra.inehidiafaiidiftll'tiiBa 
favwttaa M "A ChrtetmM Carol" 
•id '^aat SkU Staqr.r 

Oanad 'A Otrnkammn,' tha 
OTA HD»I9 wiO iodada two pn>- 

by pralMrioaal touring 
and iii bgr tha thactrc 

HM aaaaoB of aapacial^popohur 
pJaya waa ehoaao to oonvJamant 
UML Va Taw of tha Arts oaUm- 
tioo, aooording to Dr. %i«iy 
Byara-Pavitta, tha departaaaat 
chsirauB. 

.... 'VahavachoaaBaaaaaoothat 
l:}yna ba aidtiaf fbr oar faculty, 
•rfModanta, and tha oommimity." 
:,':jBywa-Pantta aaid. '^a alM 
•: fliwlad to aalaet prododioM that 
:^ complainant tha Yaar oT tha 

^^a^kfti oalabratkn on canqwa. it wiU 
^U t vary esdting aaaaon." 

•f*] The aaaaon will open 8ap|. 26 
ith-Quiltara," UNLVa antiy in 

Aaarioan CoUaga Thaada 
hatiwipwaitadaaabonaapto- 

•'•joctioa for aaaaon aubaeribflra, 
'^ The phy. which oalabntaa the 
_^^|by8 and hardaUpa of the piooear 
l^raoMD of the Weat, ia lillad with 
lljtaog and danoa perftamad hy an 
•Irljll-female caat  IVoduced laat 

aeaeoo in the Bbck BoK Theatre 
•^'m campne, it ia being reat^ped 
;«'icH- a threeKiay run in Jody Baylqr 
I^^Rieatre. 
^:y The second aeaaon production 
i'^^rill be preaented by the San Fran- 
'•pj^aeo Mime Troupe Oct. 5 and 6 
^ Judy Bayley Theatre. 
li'j; The touring company will per- 
^rm '^ozamgola Caper," a tpy- 
^s^iriller aet in a poat-revolutiooary, 
ifjimerfpag African nation. 
'>^, The company, which frequent- 
•:]^ deals with controveraial con- 
jriemporary isauea in ita produc- 
liHooB, will give two performanoes, 
l]i 3 p.nr. matinee and an 8 p.m. 
•:4ivening ahow. 
>|;'. Luigi Pirandello'a modem daa- 
:«lfc, "^iz Characten in Search of 
|:fto Author," wiU be the depart- 
:;^&eat'alhird production, whidi ia 

set for a three-week run. 
This unique theatrical work be- 

gins  with a rehearaal of "a 
PirandeOo play," which quickly 
devatops into a play^within-a-play, 
bbt with an unuaual twiat—char- 
actera begin to appear in the pro- 

:jlluction ae^rching for an author 
^ ^ complete their own play. 
VfThe powwfol comedy-drama 
' !Ai]l unfold on the atage of the 

Black Box llieatre Oct. 24-Nov. 2. 
The campus ataga will take a 

light turn for the holidaya u the 
Dickans classic, "A Christmas 

f rivate mail 
boxcomian^ 

Caral," opeu hi the JiMbr Bqrlay 
llMttiaNov. 28. Sehadokd for a 
thiaa^esdkmndviiwthaholi^ 
aaaaoa. HM moaieal prodoetiao 
briap na aoch favorite Ynlatide 
charactan aa Ebeneaar Saoioga, 
Tbiy Tfan, and i^ioBta of Chriat- 
maaea paat and future. 

Iha play eloaee December 7. 
The Merchant at Venice." 

Shakaapaara'a daaaic comedy 
featuring aome of the Bardie moat 

oianpalHBg diaractara, will open 
tha DTA q«hw aemMter. 

SinniW Feb. 27 tivouij^ March 
8, tiia daaaic ft»i«ady''^wtfn^ 
coDtaina tibe uaaal miatalMa iden* 
tiHea and diegniaaa, while eoMiJht- 
ening aodienoaa on thaaabjeeta of 
lova, joitica, and revenge. 

Thja atodjr of hmnan dunractar 
wfll ba atagad hi the Judy Bay ley 
llMetrB. 

' Ihaaaaaon'aaeoondpnCieirioDal 

tooring cooKpiny, Hie Oodirie 
The4tr^ ai^pearaneatin thaOTA 
line-iq). patHeiudug *Y:andida," a 
daaaic oottady written hy George 
BanardShaw. 

Aa ahrayb, Shear providee a 
wanderfUUy wiae and witty woi^. 
oosnplata with a alig^itly mya- 
taaiotaa plot twiat 

Tha on0-tfaaa<a4r performance 
ia aet for April 4 m^Oa Artemna 
Han Concert HaOr 

'^aat Side Story." the daaaic 
moaieal aboat modem atar- 

croaaad loven battUng family 
gradgea and gang traditiona, 
opena m the Judy Baylay Iheatre 
AprflSO. 

The popular melodiee of Steph- 
en Sondheim and Leonard Berne- 
tein combine with the daaaic 
Romeo and Juliet aaga to create 
an unforgettable moaicaL 

C^nping tiie DTA aeaaon ia the 
aatirical comedy IKuaeum," 
edMdul«d for July 15-19. With a 
boat of wacky charactera. thia 
aoon-to-be contemporary dasaic 

focnaeaoB tile fbaldagrof agraop 
ahow of three fIctitioaB Amerieaa 
artiata being eshibitad in a major 
modem art maaamn. > 

Hie galleqr.beooaiea a peraUe 
of faomanity aa aatire and force ia- 
termmi^ in thie dramatic com- 
maataiy on the human condition. 

Tha k)cation of thia prodoction 
will be announced at a later data. 

Special rataa are available to 
DTA aaaaon aubacribera. 

For more information pleaae 
caU 739-3863 or 739-3^01. 

opens new 
Henderson 
office 
Mail Boiai Etc. USA (MBE), the 

nation'a largeat franchiaw of pri- 
vate poatal and bueineee senioe 
centere, announced recently that it' 
has opened a store in HeadKaon. 

the new kxation ia at 780 South 
Boulder Hi^^way hi the Render- 
8(m Shopping Plau. 
^Mail Boxea Etc. USA, now haa 

fiye locatioas in Clark County. 
: -^1ienewfhu>chiaeownera,lfflDa 
aad Tari Paglia, will be catering 
iwimarily to the Handaraon and 
Boulder City araae with oonven- 
iept aervioea under one roof. , 

In addition to poatal aarvioaa. 
MBE offan UPS. Federal Ezpnaa 
apd finery Worldwide Rapid Air. 
private poatal boa rentala, maa- 
afge aervioea. aeesatarial, copying 
^ notary aarvioaa, Waatara 
IMon Talagrama and money 
tphaaf^, paaaport photoa, kaya 

' ^impa and money ordare, office 
aoppUaa. boshig aad paduging 
Aerrioaa, boaiaeai cards and rub- 
bar atampa and roaaa by mail. ^ 
/MikaandTiriF^ltaanraapon. 
j||l||k for bringing tha number 46 
M^ked nationd f^anchiae to 

/Mandeeaon 

a^j^leaa that there an currently 
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tianwida aad tha company plaaa^ 
mkt lilt a total of 800 atowa 
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Allied Arts Council slates photogr^hy exhibit 
students to receive information 

"Photography ia a medium thafa 
ahvaya in a state of chai^'aaya 
Pkaha Rafat, gallcqr director Cor 
the Allied Arta GoundL lliia fall 
ha brinp to the gallery Oe work 
of a grovf) of photQgrqihatB idio 
are conatantly queationiag and 
teatiag wbtn the medium • aad 
where it can fo. Ihay are artiata 
from the UCLA graduate pnagram 
m an ediifaH called "Out «f LA" 

The exhibit will be diown in the 
Allied Arte Gallery, Sept. 5 
through Oct. 8, with an opveing 
reception Friday, Sept 6. from 5 
to 7 p.m. 

Rafat aaya, "Hie onbr thing they 
have in ocinmon ia that thay came 
out of one adiooL We have gradtt- 
aim from the Otfa all the wqr to 
m" Tbe exhibit win indude Vk> 

tor Laadweber. EDen Biireil. Cari 
Ghmg, Bfichad Stone, Graham 
Hbwa, Jamea Hugunfai. Jeff Qatai. 
Kami OHeara, Shdk Pfaikal. 
OiUao Brown, David Baan, Dar 
lyl Cunan, Judty Cohman and 
TbnKeatfa«. 

"UCLA ia being run under the 
influence of Robert Hdnecken, 
one of photography'a moat iMfdifk 
and important teachera," aaya 
Rafat "If any kind of importance 
ia given to photography in CaU- 
fomia. tha credit aluNild be given 
to him. 

Thaae people graduated, eoat- 
tered and are pretty active in the 
iieU; and theyte the paopkt frh» 
now gat a huge propdrtian ctl^ 
tionil Endowmeot fee tha Aiii 

photogrqiny grant*. 
"The program is email; there are 

uaually only one or two graduatea 
in tha program at any one time, 
b the paat 20 years there have 
only been about 36 graduatea.But 
the hapoManoe given the program 
krnot hacauae it'a exdudve, but 
becanaa extraordinaiy individiiala 
have heen rhopn to worii in it. 

Ihsir work ia diverae and aeems 
to be heading in difEerent duec- 
tiona Math of it ia thaUad of work 
Southern Nevada Haant had mudi 
aip<'iaiire to. 

The work of Landweber, for in- 
atanee, ia pretty iaterestmg. par- 
tipulady with hia photoa of the 

'«aB«ira itad^. He'a talam hi^ oU 
omeraa, produced hi tM4WB ttd 
50*% that look fliahy, but wiere 

Live theater alive In Las Vegas 

DRINK UP—Neriasa Tedeaco and Jim WiOlaina are two membara of tha caat of "Pic- 
nic", an upcoming production ataged by tha Plio^houaa Acting Studio at the Reed Whip- 
pie Stadio Theater. The play ia to ma for thraa oonaecntiva weekenda during the month 
of Saptonber. 

K     Live theater ia experiencing a 
2 rebirth in the Las Vegaa area. 
^ Although the "Show Bis" capital 
» of the world abounds in all lands 
S of entertainment, from the top 
S "strip" beadliners to the. lounge 
3 ahowB, legitihiaie theater is not 
^ highly repreeented. 
: '' A munber of small companies 
2, produce periodic shpws that give 
S sMBesemblenoe of true theater to 
e Laa Vegas. These companiea aa 
C well aa the few which amiear at 
Z top hotels are to be commended 
- for their productions; 
£ A new fvoduction company, the 
:: Playhouse Acting Studio is now 
^ in full rehearsal for it's first Las 
-V^[as production. "Picnic" by 
- William Inge will be that firat 
t production. 
P, The classic will be presented at 
E the Reed Whipple studio theater 
^ at 821 Las Vegaa Blvd North 
C beginmnff September 4 for tb^ 
I full weekends. A total of twelve 
f, perfomunoee are sdieduled for 
I 8 p.m. on Thuraday through 
I Saturday and matineeB will be 

held Sundays at 3 p.m. 
Thif new cnnpany, through its 

ixodacer. Bill Arager. has com- 
Emitted itself to bringing live 
• dieater. as presented on Broad- 
, way, during the late 40B and 50s. 
; Nostalgia is obviously part of it 
but real good live entertainment 

I ia the kay. 
"Picnic", which first opened at 

I the music box theater in New York 
I on February 19, 1953. starred 
jPaul Newman, Ralph Meeker, 
I Kim Stanley, Janice Rule, Arthur 

(yConnall and Ruth McOevitt. 

Tlie play takes place on the back 
porchea, and in the jrards of two 
small Kansas homes. The action 
involvea a caat of nine highly 
talented and ezdting actors and 
actreaaea. 

The production is a love story 
that will tug at the audience's 
heart, bring tears to the eyes, 
smiles to the face and leave the 
spectators breathless at highly 
emotional scenes. 

"Picnic" will be preeented at the 
Reed Whipple Studio "Dieater on 
S^tember 4 through S^t. 6 at 
8 p.m. and Sunday, Sept. 7 at 
3 p.m. llie aame schedule will be 
fdlowed for the days of Sept. 11 
through 14 and for Sept 18 
through 21. 

Tickets are priced at $4.75 per 
person and group rates are 
encouraged. 

For ticket information or any 
other information call 386-6005. 

COPY CENTER 
AT 

MANPOWER 

COPIES • COLLATING • STAPLING • COVERS 
PROFESSIONAL  TYPING • DRILLING • BINDINC 

COMING UNTO CAESARS 
,*    ,j 1^   September 
David r 3_^^ 

Copperfleld 

aimply deviaed, and photographed 
them. They had a alick facade to 
attract bt^era. In theae photoe. 
tha onlookar'a ey« becomea the 
camera's subject. 

"I saw the ahow hi hJL I waa 
impreased. I thought there woukl 
be good opportoaitiea for the 
photdgraphan here to be expoaed 
to and aea idut'a happeiUag with 
eome of theee contonporary art- 
iata working m the medium." 

AUied Arta Gallery ia at 3207 Vi 
Laa Vegaa Blvd So., acroaa the 
street from the Fashion Show 
SfaU and beUnd the Santa Anite 
%orti Book. 1^ Gallery praNnts 
twahre ttdnbits area, of k)Gal and 
regianal artiatal 

FWmore informatian. caH tha 
Alliid Arts Coundl at 731-5419. 

VohmtMr county 
(MArangeri sought 

' dadc Ooontgr Departmaot of 
Pa^ nod Recreation ia currently 
aeektaigiifibmtiBrB to participate in 
tibe Reeerve Park Ranger Ptagram. 

Applicants need to have the 
«|uhf«)antof a Nevada POST oar 
tifl^ or be wilhng to attend a 
local acadeniy for certification. 

Interested hidividuala ahould 
contact qyda Ndaon at 361-3606. 

AllClark County School Dktrict 
Btudenta will reodva an informa- 
tian packet during adiod regiatre- 
tion or ahertiy after tha begfaining 
of the 1986^7 adMol year. This 
packet will indode insurance in- 
formation and forma. 

Ilie sdiool district and the 
Ruedlingar Companiea have de- 
veloped a number of inaarance 
packagea which will provide 
monetary aaaiatanoe in caae of 
covered injury. 

Queetiona about the polidea 
ahouhl be duacted to either the 
achod prindpal or Marvin Roae 
at LaPorta Inauraiioe Agaoey, at 
464-1400. 

Three of tha five poikaea offiarad 
provkle only aecondary inauranoe 
coverage. Therefore, it ia impor- 
tant for parenta to arrange for 
regular, primary coverage for 
youngstera. 

Only the two optional aenior 
hi^ atiUatic poUdea provida 
primary inauranoe coverage for 
youngsters. 

Parents are adviaed to read the 
insurance information carsAilly 
before completing the form. 

Completed inauranoe forma 
should be returned to schod with 
a check or money tmler. 

il-. 

"LOOK" 
Wednesday    Special 

Y. STEAK 3n95 

IIME RIB 3B95 PRIME RIB 

lockKlM Ct\o*cm of P(Xa«o ft Famoua S^lmd Bm (All Vou C«n E»f) 

SERVED 5-10 PH 

SKYUNE MSTAUIUMT A CASINO 
1741 N. BoiiM^r Nwy        0eS'911S 

BOULDER CITY TRAVEL 
806 Buchansn Blvd., Suits 107 

293-3807   Boulder atyj>^ 

MWN UNDER    ^ 
Naif ZMIIII^, ^ftnli8/F9 

17 Diyi Eieorf«d. 

V^aW«      AlffwNollneluatd 

TMVEL VALUe INCLUDES: 
• AH Tranaftra 
• Total of It Mtala 
• FIrtt Ciaaa Notala 

ITINERARY: 
Day 1: Oapart from Loa Angalaa 
Day 2: Croaa Intamatlonal Datalina 
Day 3: Arriva In AueUand 
Day 4: Auckland Momlne at Lalanra 

SIghtaaaIng Tour In tha Aftamoon 
Day 5: Aukland^Waitomo-Rotorua 
OayC: Rolonia 
Day 7: Rotorua-Mount Cook-Quaanatown 
Day 8: Quaanatown 
Day 0: Quaanatoarn-Chrlatchuroh 
Day 10: Chrialchureh 
Day 11: Chriatehureh/Malbouma 
Day 12: Malbouma 
Day 13: Malbouma/Sydnay I^ 
Day 14:Sydnay 
Day 18: Synday-Nadi ' 
Day 18: Mana laiand 
Day 17: NadI and Back Homa 

•flBQ^ •"5^ a(dp •'^ 
Follow the crowd to ^fe^^^ 

UGOURIS Restaurant & Casino 
1133 N. Boulder Highway, Henderson 
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ALSO ENJOY OUR LUNCHEON 
SPECIALS ¥ ^ 
*Frssh baksd brsad ssrvsd * 
dally with msal  

THE BEST 
POKER GAME 

in TOWN 

f Jiete 

ht mtf fffii|fct flvfli 81 • 
^O^^EVERY 

8AT-1 P.M. 
CaMFOr naaaivaHnna 

565-1688 

• 

t 
99< BREAKFAST 

I 
a*' s 

Joatt 

SPEaAL 11 P.M. TILL 12 NOON 
2 eggt, bacon "^or sauaaga with haah 

•    browna, pancakaa or biaculU A gravy or 

! 

LA8T WEEK'S POKER TOURNAMENT WINNERS ARE: 
•lal Plaoa WInnar        aiacfc^^ 
•2nd Plaea WInnar *" •*• 
•3nl Plaoa WInnar "aaoat 8am' 

^/ w 
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'Doomed man who called himself a 
Christian' Howard's theme 

ssr 
Paf« M HndarflM HMM N«WS awl BwUier dtj N«^ 

Desert Dawn Chapter of ABWA to meet 
»niia doomed man who called 

himaalf a Christian," with 
rafffence to Matthew 7:21-23, is 
the tiieme of talks by Vernon 
Howard this week at New Ufa 
Foundation at 700 Wyisning on 
the oomar of Utah Street in 
BouldarCity. 

Mora than 700 people attended 
a qNcial series of talks by Oeai 
ArnSi Jr. in San fVandaoo reoent- 
fy on 'fluooeas without atreas' and 
*nie magic of relatiiKiships" baaed 
on pcindples tau^t by innerde- 

Square Dance 
Class 

to begin Sept. 29 
The Boulder City Circle Eight, 

a aquare dance club, extends an 
invitation to all who would like to 
learn the basics of square dandng. 
'.' Anyone interested in early reg- 

iittratifm before Sept. 29 may 
tome to the multi-uaa building 
located on Avenue B near the city 
pool and sign up on any Monday 
nightfrom 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. or 
contact Ray at 293-4918. 

More people are learning this ex- 
cellent evening recreation every 
day. It provides a fine opportun- 
ity to meet other dancers while 

'having fun just learning. Don't 
forget to circle Sept. 29 on your 
:calendar. Come and give square 

'dancing a try. 

t»T: Opera Draws 
capacity crowd 

Opera's magic cast its spell in 
Boulder City recently when the 
:Nevada Opera Theatre presented 
'^dsummer Opera" in the Boul- 

' der City High School Auditorium 
' >mder the auspices of the Boulder 
tJlty Cultural Center. The opera 
concert was a State of Nevada 
Grant presentation which fea- 
tured 47 members of the Nevada 
Opera Theatre Orchestra and the 
Nevada Opera Theatre artists. 

Guest soloists were Hans Ash- 
baker of New York and Frances- 
co Sorianello from Los Angeles. 
Ashbaker recently performed at 
the Metropolitan Opera. He re- 
ceived bravos after his brilliant in- 
terpretation of '^esti la guibba" 

' from the capacity audience in 
Boulder City. 

Ashbaker will return to Las 
Vegas to perform the lead role in 
Tja Boheme" for Nevada Opera 
Theatre on Nov. 23. Sorianello 
delighted the audience with his 
rendition of "Non piu andrai". 

Regional artists iiycluded Debbie 
Boyd, Maddene Capelle, Regina 
Doty, Susanne Faraoe, Suzanne 
Hart, Elaine Manley-Chance, Helen 
Maynard, Del Doty, Louie Home, 
Robert Peterson and George Skip- 
worth. Each artist demonstrated 
talent, energy and charisma that 
brought a standing ovation. 

After the successful concert, 
gueats were invited to the historic 
Boulder Dam Hotel for a reception 
prepared by the owners and man- 
agamant of the hotel. A waterfall 
aanrad as a centerpiece for the 
display of the delectable hors 
d'oeuvrea and there was wine and 

. champagne for all who desired to 
join in. 

Guests were greeted by Robert 
Deiro, president of the Nevada 
Opera Theatre and his wife, Joan. 
Also receiving guests were Eilera 
Hayes, founder and direc^^r of 
Nevada Opera llieatre, akmg with 
board members Larry Spitler and 
Jean Dimmitt. Alice Isenberg, 
Chairman of the Boulder City 

. Cultural Center greeted guests on 
• bofaalf of Boulder City. 

'.•?rha Boulfder City Cutaral coiter 
ittnda thanka to tka many who 
kfipad them make thif a atemw- 
able ni^t for fiouklar CSty. Tbe 
)l9tal went out ol tliflir way to aasii 

^ aa did tbe ataff of tiia hi^ acfaool. 
[.Bob Atdn, Mark Paterson. Jeff 
^Coaltar, Edies fkmtn. Bill Har- 
•bov and the BouUar Gty News 
: staff, Boukier City Cable TV, 
fKRRI, KNPR, Chamber of Com- 
: mMva, and the boahl iiemfaata of 
: the Odtural center. A 4iadal thank 
ijoa to S.O.N.G. for bringing the 

to Boukier City. 

vdopmant author Vemoo Howard. 
Amax iq^paared on the "A-M. 

San Francisco" show and eight 
other broadcaat madia programa, 
and also was interviewed by the 
Saa Fraucuco Qarooida for this 
Bay Area event. 

Howard preaents lecturas on 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday at 9 a.m. 

Claaaes are on a donation basis, 
and all are wek»me, sponsors say. 

Pleaae call 293-4444 for more 
infonnation. 

Nancy DeUa, recently installed 
preaklent of Desert Dawn Clkaptar 
of American Bushiaas Women's 
Association will praaide at a meet- 
ing Sept. 8 immediately following 
dinner to be seihred at 7 p.m. at 
the reflectidnB Raltaurant 

Other hii^ilighta of the meeting 
will inc^da a fasluoii show coor- 
dinated bgr Othaa^ Williams £ram 
Faahions by Otheiia. Mod«l« will 

be ehaptar members. 
DeUa was installed as praaident 

ofthia orgatiiaation at a patio 

potluck party on Aug. 12. 
She and har fknily are niidenta 

of I^ul•rson and are active in 
community affaire. D|Ua is am- 
pk>yad by the City of Meadenta. 

During her mealbenhip iA De- 
sert Dawn Chapttf, DeUa has 
served on many committees and 
haki various iffioea. 

Other of^ben hiatalled Aug. 12 
iachidadyioe pnaidsttt Ann Bonk, 
Mobrdingaecretaty Renda R^we, 
treaaurer Sylvia Kiidb#l and oar- 
reqwodiag aecratfvy Joyce Neia. 

liie mialion of American Buai- 

naaa Women'a Bnainasa Aaaocia- 
tion is to bring together women 
of divefaa backgrounds and to pro- 
vide opportanitieB for them to 
help themselvee and others to 

grow peraooally and profeaaional- 
ly thiou^ leadership, education, 
networidng support and national 
recognition. 

Cunently Deaert Dawn Qiapter 
haa82 members and laat year 
awarded more than $2000 in 
acholafahips to women of the area 
for their continued education. 

Boulder Gem Club 
meeting Sept. 10 
The Boulder Gem Club meets 

Wednaaday, Sept 10 at 7:30 p.m. 
in die Muti-Use Building loCkted 
next to tbe Boulder City swim- 
ming pool complex. 

HM program will be safety and 
crime prevention geared to field 
tripe and camping, aa well u in 
the home. 

Tbe speaker will be Don Hdma, 
retired Metro detective and is 
pMaa^tly head of the Taxi Cab 
Authiority in Las Vegaa. The 
paMkis invited. 

by BUI Hwbour 
Newv Editor 

ThMf'• aomethitt^ peculiar 
foinf on out in the ^haert near 

;A1M latuifill operatioa. 
Although whativtr it ii takaa 

place under cover of darkneaa, 
taomt astute obaervtn report 
seeing a pale gretniah miat 

• hanging over the location in the 
early morning hours. A hurried 
inq^ection of the area reveals 
tb«t aU desert wildlife hu 

-vacated the knality. Tracks left 
-in the sand indicata a hurriad 
departure. Even the local 
vegetation shows signs of 
withering from snne unknown 
oauW. 

Rumor has it thst the 
nefarious goings-on have 
something to do with the Elks 
annual Chill cook-off contest 
schaduM at Central Park on 
Satttidayl Sept. 13. 

An attAQipt to penetrate 
beyond the perimeter of the 
scorched earth section have 
met with failure caused by 
penetrating fumes that rob one 
of oxygen. However, a vehicle 
waa spotted leaving the spot 

Something's rotting in ttie iocai desert 
and its license checks out to 
John Pilgrim, owner of the 
local drugatore. A second pe^ 
son bearing a atrong ressm- 
blanoe to Dan Johnson was also 
spotted in the vehicle as it 
coughed and sputtered ito way 
from ground sero. 

A direct queetion to the two 
men svoked smiles, then 
laughter which bordered on 
hystaria-but no definitive 
answer was given. 

nVhat can I say?", Pilgrim 
chortled. 'Dan and I came in 
laat at last year'a event. Now 
we've learned the aecret of how 
to make a concoction that will 
be sure to impress the judges 
and bring ua the top trophy this 
year for sure." 

Indeed, the team's entry last 
year wu a disaster. During 
practice seaaiona held at HI* 
grim's home, several oooUi^ 
utensils disintegrated and all 
the wallpaper in the homo had' 
to be replaced. Several un* 
si^pecting judges lost their 
voices for hours after sampl- 
ing the Pilgrim-Johnson con- 
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September 7—Jason Prochnow 

ooetlon which was encaaed in 
a lead bowl for tha judging. 

All that will change thia year 
aooofding to the duo. !%• game 
plan has been worked out and 
although they won't admit it, 
aecret cooking ssssions are even 
now underway in tbe dessrt. 

Apparently all is going well. 
Mill tary reooida at Nellia AFB 
show the flight line crash truck 
was sent to this area one night 
to extinguish sn explosion of 
some sort The detailed records 
have been ordered sealed pre- 
venting further information 
from being obtained. 

The third annual Elks Chili 
Cook-off promisaa to ba a day 
fUlad with fun and food for all. 
A oomplete schedule of Uie 
dayk activities will sppear next 
week. 

Yes, the local entry of PU- 
griffl-Johnaon will be there, 
assuming they get their ap* 
plication blank in again. They 
accidentally dropped the Hrat 
one in a steaming pot of their 
concoction where it diasolved 
before it could be retrieved— 
or so the rumor goes. 

NOT ViCT—John Pilgrim and Dan Johnson had to really control thameelvee to keep 
from saatoUng the first plaos trophy that will be awarded in the Elks annual ChlU- 
oookoff aehediiJed for Saturday. Sept. 13. at Central Park. The four magnificent trophfea 
ware donated by tbe Four Queens In Laa Vsgaa. Confldent of a win tUa year, Johnaon 
took two weaka off to get a supply of deer meat for tbe doo'e concocUon. Johneon 
alao la providing homafrowa chill peppers for the redpe. For a true %imy of wbai 
the dubione duo la up to thia year, aee atory. 

Free blood pressure check Saturday 
John Pilgrim and Nevada Qrug will he holding its months 

^lood pressure test this Saturday and the first Saturday of each 
month from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the store. The test will be 
taken by a registered nurse. 

BCTV cablecast schedule 
6:00 p.m.  What's Happening Tonight 

With Dottle Conner 
6:30 p.m Boulder City Digest 
7:00 p m. Oral History Interview 

—-^——^^—,  With Altus E. Nunley 
by Roosld E. Cornell 

This week our volunteer spotligtht is on the Frogge Fami- 
ly, Diane, Jason, Loren Jr and Loren Sr. They all have 
contributed greatly to many productionfl especially ^roapel 
Music Jamboree. 

Diane has been our news commentator for "Boulder City 
Digest" with Jason and Loren Jr. frequently operating 
camera. Although Loren Sr., is not technically on our 
volunteer list he has helped by building some of our studio 
sets. 

Thank you, all your help is greatly appreciated and 
needed. 

AGENDA 
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING AND PUBLIC HEARING 

CITY HALL. WO ARIZONA STREET, BOULDER CITY, NV. 
TUB80AY. SEPTEMBER 9, 1988-7KN) P.M. 

iPlai Matt) 
1. APPROVAL OP REGULAR AQENOAt 
2. APPROVAL OP CONSENT AOENDAi 
(Items marked w/*; If reraovtd for discussioa, subject will be taksa ia 
numtrical order unlsss otherwiM stated.) 
*3. COUNCIL MINUTES OP S-SMS: 
(RecMS regular meeting for public hMriag) 
PUBLIC HEARING: (NoticM pabUshMi S-1M6) 
4. DISCU8SIONOFBILLN0.8WTOREZONE A PORTIONOP"RV" 
ZONE PROPERTY ON NEVADA HIGHWAY TO "C2": 
S.DI8CUB8IONOPBILLN0.8MTOAMBNDCITYCODE8BCTION 
U4I4 RI9UIRIN0 8PECIPIC8 POR PLANNING COMMISSION 
CONSIDERATION IN GRANTING CONDITIONAL USE PBRMITS: 
8. DISCUSSION QPBILL NO. 8B4 TO AMENDCITY CODE SICTIONt 
n-lS4(B) AND IMM TO ALLOW A HBUPORT AS A CONDITIONAL 
USE IN "CM" ZONES: 
(Adjourn public hMriag for rogalar msetlag to cent.) 
REGULAR MEETING: 
7. BILLS POR ORDINANCE: 
(Poor bills btrodHSMl I-IM6 aad NoUces «f FUlag publislwd S4846 for 
eoasidcratioa this date) 

A. ADOPTION OP BILL NO. 8918ELUNG1410 SQ. FT. OP LAND 
BEHIND 1400 COLORADO STREET TO BOULDER DAM FEDERAL 
CRtDIT UNION: 

& ADOPTION OF BILL NO. IM TO RBZONB PORTION OF •'RV' 
ZONE PROPERTY ON NEVADA HIOHWAY TO "Cl"t        

C.ADOPTIONOFBILLN0.883 TO AMEND CITY CODE SECTION 
WAM REQUIRING SPECIFICS FOR PLANNING COMMISSION 
CONUDBRATION IN ORANTING CONDITIONAL USE PBRMITS: 

D. ADOPTION OF BILL NO. IM TO AMEND CITY CODE SEC- 
TIONS IMMOI) AND 1MS4 TO ALLOW A HELIPORT AS A CON- 
DITIONAL USB IN THE "CM" ZONE: 
a, AGREEMENT WITH LAB VEGAS OONVENTIONAND VISITORS 
AUTHORITY: 
(Te lalelade the aty ef MssoaiU) 
9. CITY MANAGin'S REPORT: 

A. WELCOME CBNTBB: 
10. REPORTS FROM COUNCIL. COMMISSIONS, ETC.: 

OO IT WHITE THE FIRST TIME! 
Si)retison 8 ntinq 

FRfr. tSI  

Call 293-3770 or 293-4489 

Looking back to Boulder City 
becoming an incorporated 

city for one year 

ART fiuiLB BoiNfis '^ 

by Teddy Faotoa 
iVawa CerraepoadeBt 

The article wa are quoting here 
was publish^ in January of 1961. 
The community of Boulder City 
was celsbrating its first birthday, 
Jan. 4,1961. It began, "Just a year 
ago Bob Broadbent became Boul- 
der City's first mayor, following 
in the tradition of his grandfather, 
one-tima mayor of LaHaigh, Utah 
and hia father, tha preaent mayor 
of Ely. 

County Clark Helen Scott Reed 
swore in Uie first city coundl con- 
sisting of Vice Mayor Tom White, 
Morgan Sweeney, Joe Manix, 
Albert Franklin and Broadbent. 

At the time Ekiit Blue, sscratary 
of tbe Charter committes for many 
numths was acting dty derit, 
fbUowed by Qsrtnide Heatm. After 
caref^ scrsening all applicants 
for the clerks jobs, the coimdl latsr 
decided on Lany Kautz. 

Alvin Wartman was sworn in st 
the same time u city attorney. In 
November, Curtis Blyth was 
brought in from Bayaide, Wia. as 
city manager. 

During the year, Perlie Morrii 
was qjpointed polics chief and Bob 
McMullan oontinoed over from 
Federal Control as Firs Chief. 

Two hundred and fifty rsaidents 
purchased lots on which their 

Laureate Beta 
pians for new year 

Eileen Conner*, newly elected 
president of Laureate Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, boated the 
members at the beginning day 
Monday evening at her home. 

Welcomed in to the sorority 
were Dorothy Muyres and Alice 
Isenberg, former members of 
Preceptor Gamma. 

Plena were outlined for the new 
year, including committee 
chairmen, dvic projecta, parties, 
and dineK)Uts. 

Eileen's raothw, Uda Buck of 
Vlata, Calif., has arrived for a viait 
with Eileen and they are going to 
Idaho this week to spend s happy 
time with Lioa's other daughter, 
Madorie. 

boms stood, voters gave the nod 
to the dty developing a sub- 
division on the eaat end of town. 

The Black Canyon Country Qub 
purchased its 206 seres and 
sought more tog an 16 bole golf 
course. 

Lakeview was receiving tbe pro- 
mised "face lift" and appraisals on 
the k)ta surveyed during the year 
was being released. 

Important ordinancsa were 
paaaed to get the town nmning 
smoothly. 

The famoua Boulder Dam Hotel 
had assumed new ownership and 
waa renamed the Colonial Inn. 
Remodeling work began and a ce- 
ment patio floor wu poured. The 
intent of the hotel was to have 
f acilitiee to handle the parties ex- 
pected during the Highway 93 
convention and later the Ookl Cup 
races. 

The schoolyard is about to 
realiis the erection of a multi- 
purpose building which will be 
utilised for classrooms, theatre 
productioos and dvic needs. Work 
began on the f 3S0,000 building 
two weeka ago." 

Our next article will tell of the 
"Multi-uae" building behig named 
the Memorial Building in honor 
of our soldiers who gave their life 
for their country. 

by Loralnc Davenport 
ATewa Correspondeat 

tlie Artist for the Month of 
September is Evelyn "Lilbit" Cush- 
man. liUnt started painting in the 
eeiiy 1970's and studied with Steve 
Leanick for about ten yeara. 

For the last five years she 
has concentrated on wstercolor 
paintings. She is s landscape ar- 
tist, but enjoys painting other 
subjects u well. 

Ulbit enjoys traveling on loca- 
tion to capture her subject matter 
and is alao an avid photographer. 
Beaides winning many ribbons, 
Lilbit has had two ahows at the 
Burk Gallery. We invite you to 
stop by the Art Guild Gallery to 
see her exhibit. 

The Art Guild is having an Art 
Show and aale at the Valley of 
Fire Viaitors Center the entire 
month of September. If you are 
traveling that way, stop by and 
see the exhibit. 

A special thank you to all 
thooe members who helped with 
this show. 

You will also have the oppor- 
tunity to see the paintings of Art 
Guild members at the Boulder 
City Library during the month ot 
October. Stop by. 

As part of the Oktoberfest Cel- 
ebration, the Art Guild will htrid 
its fifth annual Art Show and 
sale at the Lake Mead Marina on 
Oct. 18 and 19 from 10 a.m. to 

6 p.m. Come and make a day o^it. 
The Susan Duer concert wi]).be 

Saturday, Sept. 6. at 8 p.m. iii^ 
Boulder City High School w^- 
toriuffl. Tickets are $5. 

Her style has been deecribed as 
vivadous, vibrant, bubbly and 
rich with flavor and beauty. 
Don't miss it. 

Happy to say, that after my re- 
quest for members to send Hilga 
Blackford more recipes so thst 
we can get our cookbook in print, 
many have responded. Thaijks. 
Aa some members aren't able'to 
attend our monthly meetings, we 
feel this will remind us that they 
are out there. 

Iliis cookbook is a fund raiser 
for the Guild. Plesse send your 
redpes to Helga Blackford at 1010 
Driftwood, Henderaon, Nevada 
89015. Redpes are from Art Guild 
members only. Names will accom- 
pany the redpee. 

Last but not least, our mqcji- 
needed rain has produced a good 
crop of weeds around the Gal- 
lery. How about some volunteer 
weed-pullers to come early in the 
morning and pull even for a few 
minutes. Thanks. 

Qiri Scout registration and 
party on Saturday ' 

The second annual registration- 
pool party for the 1986-87 girl 
scout year will be heki Saturday, 
Sept 6, flpom 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon, 
at the City Pool Complex on Ave- 
nue B. All girla between the ages 
of 6 and 17 are invited to attend 
and register to become Girl Scouts. 

You will need to bring a parent 
or guardian to aign the consent to 
join form and $4 reglatration fee 
in order to swim for no additional 
charge. Lifeguards will be on duty 
during the entire swim period. 

TidileB will be set up for esch 
troop with infermation on timaa 

and lead«rs so that each Girl Scout 
and her parent or guardian can 
chooae a meeting time that fita into 
their bui^ schedules, If you wouM 
like to order a Boulder City T-ahirt 
you may do ao at this time. Crew 
neck T-ebirta are $4.50 and the 
Hanes Claasic Golf Shirt is $10.25. 

We are kxikiog forward to a great 
year of Giri Scouting in Boukier 
City with plans for hikee, camping 
tripe, visits to various businesses, 
gamea, songs and many more ac- 
tivities. So come on down to the 
City Pool Complex on Sept. 6 and 
register to join in the fun. 

BOULDER HILLS 

1303 Oarltnt Way 
Boulder City 
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'Doomed man who called himself a 
Christian' Howard's theme 

ssr 
Paf« M HndarflM HMM N«WS awl BwUier dtj N«^ 

Desert Dawn Chapter of ABWA to meet 
»niia doomed man who called 

himaalf a Christian," with 
rafffence to Matthew 7:21-23, is 
the tiieme of talks by Vernon 
Howard this week at New Ufa 
Foundation at 700 Wyisning on 
the oomar of Utah Street in 
BouldarCity. 

Mora than 700 people attended 
a qNcial series of talks by Oeai 
ArnSi Jr. in San fVandaoo reoent- 
fy on 'fluooeas without atreas' and 
*nie magic of relatiiKiships" baaed 
on pcindples tau^t by innerde- 

Square Dance 
Class 

to begin Sept. 29 
The Boulder City Circle Eight, 

a aquare dance club, extends an 
invitation to all who would like to 
learn the basics of square dandng. 
'.' Anyone interested in early reg- 

iittratifm before Sept. 29 may 
tome to the multi-uaa building 
located on Avenue B near the city 
pool and sign up on any Monday 
nightfrom 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. or 
contact Ray at 293-4918. 

More people are learning this ex- 
cellent evening recreation every 
day. It provides a fine opportun- 
ity to meet other dancers while 

'having fun just learning. Don't 
forget to circle Sept. 29 on your 
:calendar. Come and give square 

'dancing a try. 

t»T: Opera Draws 
capacity crowd 

Opera's magic cast its spell in 
Boulder City recently when the 
:Nevada Opera Theatre presented 
'^dsummer Opera" in the Boul- 

' der City High School Auditorium 
' >mder the auspices of the Boulder 
tJlty Cultural Center. The opera 
concert was a State of Nevada 
Grant presentation which fea- 
tured 47 members of the Nevada 
Opera Theatre Orchestra and the 
Nevada Opera Theatre artists. 

Guest soloists were Hans Ash- 
baker of New York and Frances- 
co Sorianello from Los Angeles. 
Ashbaker recently performed at 
the Metropolitan Opera. He re- 
ceived bravos after his brilliant in- 
terpretation of '^esti la guibba" 

' from the capacity audience in 
Boulder City. 

Ashbaker will return to Las 
Vegas to perform the lead role in 
Tja Boheme" for Nevada Opera 
Theatre on Nov. 23. Sorianello 
delighted the audience with his 
rendition of "Non piu andrai". 

Regional artists iiycluded Debbie 
Boyd, Maddene Capelle, Regina 
Doty, Susanne Faraoe, Suzanne 
Hart, Elaine Manley-Chance, Helen 
Maynard, Del Doty, Louie Home, 
Robert Peterson and George Skip- 
worth. Each artist demonstrated 
talent, energy and charisma that 
brought a standing ovation. 

After the successful concert, 
gueats were invited to the historic 
Boulder Dam Hotel for a reception 
prepared by the owners and man- 
agamant of the hotel. A waterfall 
aanrad as a centerpiece for the 
display of the delectable hors 
d'oeuvrea and there was wine and 

. champagne for all who desired to 
join in. 

Guests were greeted by Robert 
Deiro, president of the Nevada 
Opera Theatre and his wife, Joan. 
Also receiving guests were Eilera 
Hayes, founder and direc^^r of 
Nevada Opera llieatre, akmg with 
board members Larry Spitler and 
Jean Dimmitt. Alice Isenberg, 
Chairman of the Boulder City 

. Cultural Center greeted guests on 
• bofaalf of Boulder City. 

'.•?rha Boulfder City Cutaral coiter 
ittnda thanka to tka many who 
kfipad them make thif a atemw- 
able ni^t for fiouklar CSty. Tbe 
)l9tal went out ol tliflir way to aasii 

^ aa did tbe ataff of tiia hi^ acfaool. 
[.Bob Atdn, Mark Paterson. Jeff 
^Coaltar, Edies fkmtn. Bill Har- 
•bov and the BouUar Gty News 
: staff, Boukier City Cable TV, 
fKRRI, KNPR, Chamber of Com- 
: mMva, and the boahl iiemfaata of 
: the Odtural center. A 4iadal thank 
ijoa to S.O.N.G. for bringing the 

to Boukier City. 

vdopmant author Vemoo Howard. 
Amax iq^paared on the "A-M. 

San Francisco" show and eight 
other broadcaat madia programa, 
and also was interviewed by the 
Saa Fraucuco Qarooida for this 
Bay Area event. 

Howard preaents lecturas on 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday at 9 a.m. 

Claaaes are on a donation basis, 
and all are wek»me, sponsors say. 

Pleaae call 293-4444 for more 
infonnation. 

Nancy DeUa, recently installed 
preaklent of Desert Dawn Clkaptar 
of American Bushiaas Women's 
Association will praaide at a meet- 
ing Sept. 8 immediately following 
dinner to be seihred at 7 p.m. at 
the reflectidnB Raltaurant 

Other hii^ilighta of the meeting 
will inc^da a fasluoii show coor- 
dinated bgr Othaa^ Williams £ram 
Faahions by Otheiia. Mod«l« will 

be ehaptar members. 
DeUa was installed as praaident 

ofthia orgatiiaation at a patio 

potluck party on Aug. 12. 
She and har fknily are niidenta 

of I^ul•rson and are active in 
community affaire. D|Ua is am- 
pk>yad by the City of Meadenta. 

During her mealbenhip iA De- 
sert Dawn Chapttf, DeUa has 
served on many committees and 
haki various iffioea. 

Other of^ben hiatalled Aug. 12 
iachidadyioe pnaidsttt Ann Bonk, 
Mobrdingaecretaty Renda R^we, 
treaaurer Sylvia Kiidb#l and oar- 
reqwodiag aecratfvy Joyce Neia. 

liie mialion of American Buai- 

naaa Women'a Bnainasa Aaaocia- 
tion is to bring together women 
of divefaa backgrounds and to pro- 
vide opportanitieB for them to 
help themselvee and others to 

grow peraooally and profeaaional- 
ly thiou^ leadership, education, 
networidng support and national 
recognition. 

Cunently Deaert Dawn Qiapter 
haa82 members and laat year 
awarded more than $2000 in 
acholafahips to women of the area 
for their continued education. 

Boulder Gem Club 
meeting Sept. 10 
The Boulder Gem Club meets 

Wednaaday, Sept 10 at 7:30 p.m. 
in die Muti-Use Building loCkted 
next to tbe Boulder City swim- 
ming pool complex. 

HM program will be safety and 
crime prevention geared to field 
tripe and camping, aa well u in 
the home. 

Tbe speaker will be Don Hdma, 
retired Metro detective and is 
pMaa^tly head of the Taxi Cab 
Authiority in Las Vegaa. The 
paMkis invited. 

by BUI Hwbour 
Newv Editor 

ThMf'• aomethitt^ peculiar 
foinf on out in the ^haert near 

;A1M latuifill operatioa. 
Although whativtr it ii takaa 

place under cover of darkneaa, 
taomt astute obaervtn report 
seeing a pale gretniah miat 

• hanging over the location in the 
early morning hours. A hurried 
inq^ection of the area reveals 
tb«t aU desert wildlife hu 

-vacated the knality. Tracks left 
-in the sand indicata a hurriad 
departure. Even the local 
vegetation shows signs of 
withering from snne unknown 
oauW. 

Rumor has it thst the 
nefarious goings-on have 
something to do with the Elks 
annual Chill cook-off contest 
schaduM at Central Park on 
Satttidayl Sept. 13. 

An attAQipt to penetrate 
beyond the perimeter of the 
scorched earth section have 
met with failure caused by 
penetrating fumes that rob one 
of oxygen. However, a vehicle 
waa spotted leaving the spot 

Something's rotting in ttie iocai desert 
and its license checks out to 
John Pilgrim, owner of the 
local drugatore. A second pe^ 
son bearing a atrong ressm- 
blanoe to Dan Johnson was also 
spotted in the vehicle as it 
coughed and sputtered ito way 
from ground sero. 

A direct queetion to the two 
men svoked smiles, then 
laughter which bordered on 
hystaria-but no definitive 
answer was given. 

nVhat can I say?", Pilgrim 
chortled. 'Dan and I came in 
laat at last year'a event. Now 
we've learned the aecret of how 
to make a concoction that will 
be sure to impress the judges 
and bring ua the top trophy this 
year for sure." 

Indeed, the team's entry last 
year wu a disaster. During 
practice seaaiona held at HI* 
grim's home, several oooUi^ 
utensils disintegrated and all 
the wallpaper in the homo had' 
to be replaced. Several un* 
si^pecting judges lost their 
voices for hours after sampl- 
ing the Pilgrim-Johnson con- 

^ 
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September 7—Jason Prochnow 

ooetlon which was encaaed in 
a lead bowl for tha judging. 

All that will change thia year 
aooofding to the duo. !%• game 
plan has been worked out and 
although they won't admit it, 
aecret cooking ssssions are even 
now underway in tbe dessrt. 

Apparently all is going well. 
Mill tary reooida at Nellia AFB 
show the flight line crash truck 
was sent to this area one night 
to extinguish sn explosion of 
some sort The detailed records 
have been ordered sealed pre- 
venting further information 
from being obtained. 

The third annual Elks Chili 
Cook-off promisaa to ba a day 
fUlad with fun and food for all. 
A oomplete schedule of Uie 
dayk activities will sppear next 
week. 

Yes, the local entry of PU- 
griffl-Johnaon will be there, 
assuming they get their ap* 
plication blank in again. They 
accidentally dropped the Hrat 
one in a steaming pot of their 
concoction where it diasolved 
before it could be retrieved— 
or so the rumor goes. 

NOT ViCT—John Pilgrim and Dan Johnson had to really control thameelvee to keep 
from saatoUng the first plaos trophy that will be awarded in the Elks annual ChlU- 
oookoff aehediiJed for Saturday. Sept. 13. at Central Park. The four magnificent trophfea 
ware donated by tbe Four Queens In Laa Vsgaa. Confldent of a win tUa year, Johnaon 
took two weaka off to get a supply of deer meat for tbe doo'e concocUon. Johneon 
alao la providing homafrowa chill peppers for the redpe. For a true %imy of wbai 
the dubione duo la up to thia year, aee atory. 

Free blood pressure check Saturday 
John Pilgrim and Nevada Qrug will he holding its months 

^lood pressure test this Saturday and the first Saturday of each 
month from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the store. The test will be 
taken by a registered nurse. 

BCTV cablecast schedule 
6:00 p.m.  What's Happening Tonight 

With Dottle Conner 
6:30 p.m Boulder City Digest 
7:00 p m. Oral History Interview 

—-^——^^—,  With Altus E. Nunley 
by Roosld E. Cornell 

This week our volunteer spotligtht is on the Frogge Fami- 
ly, Diane, Jason, Loren Jr and Loren Sr. They all have 
contributed greatly to many productionfl especially ^roapel 
Music Jamboree. 

Diane has been our news commentator for "Boulder City 
Digest" with Jason and Loren Jr. frequently operating 
camera. Although Loren Sr., is not technically on our 
volunteer list he has helped by building some of our studio 
sets. 

Thank you, all your help is greatly appreciated and 
needed. 

AGENDA 
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING AND PUBLIC HEARING 

CITY HALL. WO ARIZONA STREET, BOULDER CITY, NV. 
TUB80AY. SEPTEMBER 9, 1988-7KN) P.M. 

iPlai Matt) 
1. APPROVAL OP REGULAR AQENOAt 
2. APPROVAL OP CONSENT AOENDAi 
(Items marked w/*; If reraovtd for discussioa, subject will be taksa ia 
numtrical order unlsss otherwiM stated.) 
*3. COUNCIL MINUTES OP S-SMS: 
(RecMS regular meeting for public hMriag) 
PUBLIC HEARING: (NoticM pabUshMi S-1M6) 
4. DISCU8SIONOFBILLN0.8WTOREZONE A PORTIONOP"RV" 
ZONE PROPERTY ON NEVADA HIGHWAY TO "C2": 
S.DI8CUB8IONOPBILLN0.8MTOAMBNDCITYCODE8BCTION 
U4I4 RI9UIRIN0 8PECIPIC8 POR PLANNING COMMISSION 
CONSIDERATION IN GRANTING CONDITIONAL USE PBRMITS: 
8. DISCUSSION QPBILL NO. 8B4 TO AMENDCITY CODE SICTIONt 
n-lS4(B) AND IMM TO ALLOW A HBUPORT AS A CONDITIONAL 
USE IN "CM" ZONES: 
(Adjourn public hMriag for rogalar msetlag to cent.) 
REGULAR MEETING: 
7. BILLS POR ORDINANCE: 
(Poor bills btrodHSMl I-IM6 aad NoUces «f FUlag publislwd S4846 for 
eoasidcratioa this date) 

A. ADOPTION OP BILL NO. 8918ELUNG1410 SQ. FT. OP LAND 
BEHIND 1400 COLORADO STREET TO BOULDER DAM FEDERAL 
CRtDIT UNION: 

& ADOPTION OF BILL NO. IM TO RBZONB PORTION OF •'RV' 
ZONE PROPERTY ON NEVADA HIOHWAY TO "Cl"t        

C.ADOPTIONOFBILLN0.883 TO AMEND CITY CODE SECTION 
WAM REQUIRING SPECIFICS FOR PLANNING COMMISSION 
CONUDBRATION IN ORANTING CONDITIONAL USE PBRMITS: 

D. ADOPTION OF BILL NO. IM TO AMEND CITY CODE SEC- 
TIONS IMMOI) AND 1MS4 TO ALLOW A HELIPORT AS A CON- 
DITIONAL USB IN THE "CM" ZONE: 
a, AGREEMENT WITH LAB VEGAS OONVENTIONAND VISITORS 
AUTHORITY: 
(Te lalelade the aty ef MssoaiU) 
9. CITY MANAGin'S REPORT: 

A. WELCOME CBNTBB: 
10. REPORTS FROM COUNCIL. COMMISSIONS, ETC.: 

OO IT WHITE THE FIRST TIME! 
Si)retison 8 ntinq 

FRfr. tSI  

Call 293-3770 or 293-4489 

Looking back to Boulder City 
becoming an incorporated 

city for one year 

ART fiuiLB BoiNfis '^ 

by Teddy Faotoa 
iVawa CerraepoadeBt 

The article wa are quoting here 
was publish^ in January of 1961. 
The community of Boulder City 
was celsbrating its first birthday, 
Jan. 4,1961. It began, "Just a year 
ago Bob Broadbent became Boul- 
der City's first mayor, following 
in the tradition of his grandfather, 
one-tima mayor of LaHaigh, Utah 
and hia father, tha preaent mayor 
of Ely. 

County Clark Helen Scott Reed 
swore in Uie first city coundl con- 
sisting of Vice Mayor Tom White, 
Morgan Sweeney, Joe Manix, 
Albert Franklin and Broadbent. 

At the time Ekiit Blue, sscratary 
of tbe Charter committes for many 
numths was acting dty derit, 
fbUowed by Qsrtnide Heatm. After 
caref^ scrsening all applicants 
for the clerks jobs, the coimdl latsr 
decided on Lany Kautz. 

Alvin Wartman was sworn in st 
the same time u city attorney. In 
November, Curtis Blyth was 
brought in from Bayaide, Wia. as 
city manager. 

During the year, Perlie Morrii 
was qjpointed polics chief and Bob 
McMullan oontinoed over from 
Federal Control as Firs Chief. 

Two hundred and fifty rsaidents 
purchased lots on which their 

Laureate Beta 
pians for new year 

Eileen Conner*, newly elected 
president of Laureate Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, boated the 
members at the beginning day 
Monday evening at her home. 

Welcomed in to the sorority 
were Dorothy Muyres and Alice 
Isenberg, former members of 
Preceptor Gamma. 

Plena were outlined for the new 
year, including committee 
chairmen, dvic projecta, parties, 
and dineK)Uts. 

Eileen's raothw, Uda Buck of 
Vlata, Calif., has arrived for a viait 
with Eileen and they are going to 
Idaho this week to spend s happy 
time with Lioa's other daughter, 
Madorie. 

boms stood, voters gave the nod 
to the dty developing a sub- 
division on the eaat end of town. 

The Black Canyon Country Qub 
purchased its 206 seres and 
sought more tog an 16 bole golf 
course. 

Lakeview was receiving tbe pro- 
mised "face lift" and appraisals on 
the k)ta surveyed during the year 
was being released. 

Important ordinancsa were 
paaaed to get the town nmning 
smoothly. 

The famoua Boulder Dam Hotel 
had assumed new ownership and 
waa renamed the Colonial Inn. 
Remodeling work began and a ce- 
ment patio floor wu poured. The 
intent of the hotel was to have 
f acilitiee to handle the parties ex- 
pected during the Highway 93 
convention and later the Ookl Cup 
races. 

The schoolyard is about to 
realiis the erection of a multi- 
purpose building which will be 
utilised for classrooms, theatre 
productioos and dvic needs. Work 
began on the f 3S0,000 building 
two weeka ago." 

Our next article will tell of the 
"Multi-uae" building behig named 
the Memorial Building in honor 
of our soldiers who gave their life 
for their country. 

by Loralnc Davenport 
ATewa Correspondeat 

tlie Artist for the Month of 
September is Evelyn "Lilbit" Cush- 
man. liUnt started painting in the 
eeiiy 1970's and studied with Steve 
Leanick for about ten yeara. 

For the last five years she 
has concentrated on wstercolor 
paintings. She is s landscape ar- 
tist, but enjoys painting other 
subjects u well. 

Ulbit enjoys traveling on loca- 
tion to capture her subject matter 
and is alao an avid photographer. 
Beaides winning many ribbons, 
Lilbit has had two ahows at the 
Burk Gallery. We invite you to 
stop by the Art Guild Gallery to 
see her exhibit. 

The Art Guild is having an Art 
Show and aale at the Valley of 
Fire Viaitors Center the entire 
month of September. If you are 
traveling that way, stop by and 
see the exhibit. 

A special thank you to all 
thooe members who helped with 
this show. 

You will also have the oppor- 
tunity to see the paintings of Art 
Guild members at the Boulder 
City Library during the month ot 
October. Stop by. 

As part of the Oktoberfest Cel- 
ebration, the Art Guild will htrid 
its fifth annual Art Show and 
sale at the Lake Mead Marina on 
Oct. 18 and 19 from 10 a.m. to 

6 p.m. Come and make a day o^it. 
The Susan Duer concert wi]).be 

Saturday, Sept. 6. at 8 p.m. iii^ 
Boulder City High School w^- 
toriuffl. Tickets are $5. 

Her style has been deecribed as 
vivadous, vibrant, bubbly and 
rich with flavor and beauty. 
Don't miss it. 

Happy to say, that after my re- 
quest for members to send Hilga 
Blackford more recipes so thst 
we can get our cookbook in print, 
many have responded. Thaijks. 
Aa some members aren't able'to 
attend our monthly meetings, we 
feel this will remind us that they 
are out there. 

Iliis cookbook is a fund raiser 
for the Guild. Plesse send your 
redpes to Helga Blackford at 1010 
Driftwood, Henderaon, Nevada 
89015. Redpes are from Art Guild 
members only. Names will accom- 
pany the redpee. 

Last but not least, our mqcji- 
needed rain has produced a good 
crop of weeds around the Gal- 
lery. How about some volunteer 
weed-pullers to come early in the 
morning and pull even for a few 
minutes. Thanks. 

Qiri Scout registration and 
party on Saturday ' 

The second annual registration- 
pool party for the 1986-87 girl 
scout year will be heki Saturday, 
Sept 6, flpom 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon, 
at the City Pool Complex on Ave- 
nue B. All girla between the ages 
of 6 and 17 are invited to attend 
and register to become Girl Scouts. 

You will need to bring a parent 
or guardian to aign the consent to 
join form and $4 reglatration fee 
in order to swim for no additional 
charge. Lifeguards will be on duty 
during the entire swim period. 

TidileB will be set up for esch 
troop with infermation on timaa 

and lead«rs so that each Girl Scout 
and her parent or guardian can 
chooae a meeting time that fita into 
their bui^ schedules, If you wouM 
like to order a Boulder City T-ahirt 
you may do ao at this time. Crew 
neck T-ebirta are $4.50 and the 
Hanes Claasic Golf Shirt is $10.25. 

We are kxikiog forward to a great 
year of Giri Scouting in Boukier 
City with plans for hikee, camping 
tripe, visits to various businesses, 
gamea, songs and many more ac- 
tivities. So come on down to the 
City Pool Complex on Sept. 6 and 
register to join in the fun. 

BOULDER HILLS 

1303 Oarltnt Way 
Boulder City 

'LOOK" 
Monday    Special 

(TEAK 2*95 

RHOUtC STCAK 3«50 

RIB 3*95 

HAM tTCAK 

PORTIRHOUtC STCAK 

PRIME RIB 

Irv >(•<*•• Ctwktr* ot Potato a > MfMMia <;«l*d iUr (All Vou (.an Fat) 

SKYUNf Rf tTAURANT * CASINO 
1741 N   B<Hjldwr Hwry 56S-9116 

i 

QuM89nnlty, 

yvf only mlnut§» 

away from It till 

$64,900 to $69,500 
For dieeount Info, or appt., 

een (702) 293-7778 

At Nevada First Thrift, you can borrow with your' 
SIGNATURE, HANDSHAKE, AND GOOD CREDIT. 

Home Multy Laana te $100,000 or mora. [\ 

NEVADA FIRST 
(it       THRIFT      ItMe 

HENDERSON • 96 W. Lake Meed Dr. • 965^967 
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^ ' iXGAL NOTICE 
VMMMar CaajTMi rNfaet AcmftSut 1067), MMl tka Mwck 
^'AM Dacna •( tka Ualtad Stataa SnptMa Cowt In AiteM 
*i <!hllfc«<a «TO U A MH. pwfclfclt. tfca .aa a* Cplamio W vw 
inm, lnrhi<ing vatsr *awB tnm tks ilvsr by •miwgiwml 
»••»'••. wHkont a vaM eaaitnet wMk ths Socratwy of the 
JaiMM Banalanfl. Tb« R—— «* P..J«,.tu- f-HfMaHitnt 
4!* ^"'I'Mt^ •• tka eoatmctiag Hwey on bakatf of ths 

0A8RBM. (Starg«a)« 

780 

900 1901 

^ MJ9 U A 4191 fcalgMlaJ wrtnta tadWdndb n«l •rtWsa 
S|^o><i^ PMMt parfactad rigkU to walar fro* ths Cohnds 
W^. RodnmtlM ban drralarad a fara •( ooirtrMit far thnas 
fcaUan gr pnasM parfaetod righto. Thia eontmct antharisaa 
the dhrataiMi al ihr« watar airf pwvMaa ths eontractw with 
a dacniant whkh ahowa Ua lagal right to that watsr. Tbart 
liM charga to thseMtraetor aaaodatad with divaralon of Col- 

the fara af oMrtmet Mj obtoia a Mpy by eoataetlM RadaHa- 
tlaa at tha wUraaa ahown la the nast paragraph. 
Tha Snpplswsrtal DMraa la printad baktw. In part, ahowiag 
thn had Invohrad alang with tha ownsra of rscoH at tha tiae 
tha SopplaaMatal Daeraa waa laanad. Thoas wbS ara Hntad In 
th* dacraa aa owMra of land with ptnaant parfaetad righto to 
Oalanndo Rlvsr watar, or thalr aneesaairB In intaraat. are en- 
•wngsd to onntaet: Ragiaaal ObMtw, B«Mn of Radamatioa, 
PjO. Boi 427, BanMar Chy. Neimdn MOOS. Attoatioa: LC-440. 
Thajr ahonld Indnda anfflciant lnfar«ation to satahUah proof 
alaWMrabip to the property for which they ara raqnaating a 
eMtmet Thoae individnaU aad/or anU tiea who ha^a prevtoM- 
I:^ aiacntad eoatraeto for praoeat parfaetad righta, and thoae 
iadivMnala who ara cnrreatly aagotlating eontmeto need aot 

•wnpply. For addMoaal informntion. plmasjtslsphoas Mr. Ralph 
PMMNon at (702) 29S4662. 
It iteald be noted that when fntnre antidpntsd ahartagae oc- 
.«» ^.ji^^—..-^.ii-._t '-Tnnnia nmasaarj. t^l1rrr«w^i»^^^-^^ 
who do not have a «aM coatmet with the SecMtwt <B«y be 
•nbjeet to having their wntar divsraiona terminated. 

OCTOBER TERM, 1978 439 US. 419 
AtiaOHA •. CAuromNiA 

Per Cnrina nad Wnpfliaiiatnl Dsoroe 
.4l,a<l acrsa and for the altiafaetlea of related neea, whichever 
of (0 or 01) la leea, with a priority date of 1901. 

W The YnoM Aaxillary Project, Unit B in annnal qnaatitioa 
not to exceed (D 6,800 na»feet of dIvsraiaiM firam the nudnatiaaiB 
or 00 the qnnntity of mainatrowa watsr neoeeaary to eappiy 
the eonannptive nee reqnired for irrigation of l,2as aeraa and 
f<i» the eatiaf action of reUted anaa, whichever of a> or Hi) la leaa, 
with a priority date of Jaly 8, 1906. 

(0) The North Oila Valley Unit, Yuma Meaa Diviaion, Oiln 
n«jaet in annnal quantitiea not to exceed (i) 24,500 acre-feet 
of dhreraiona from the mainatream or (ii) the qnantity of 
•hattttream water neceaaary to anppiy the comsomptive iine 
Nqak«d for irrigation of 4,090 ncrna and for the aatiafactioa 
af related naea, whichever of (i) or (U) is Isea, with a priority 
dnto a< July 8, 1906. 
- C'Miacellanaaiis Preeent Perfected Righto. 

I. The following miacelUneooa preeent perfected righto in 
Ariaoaa annwd qnantitiee of wnter not to exceed the listed acre- 
feat tf diveraion from the mniantream to supply the conanmp- 
#*««ae reqnired for irrigation and the satiafaction of related 
iaentrithln the bonndariee of the land deacribed and with tha 
llttarity datea Uated: 

DeOaed Area of Land 
Divaraions 
(acre-feet) 

Priority 
Date 

.   m, . ,      

[(Vaoraa in Lota, 21, 24, and 25, 
SM. 99 and Loto IS, 16. 17, and 18, 
and the SWH of the SE>/4, Sec 30, 
T.'^ 16 S., R. 22E.. San Bernardino 
Baae and Meridian, Yuma County«'' 
Arixona. (Powera)^ 
8) 
Loto 11, 12, 13, 19, 20, 22 and SVi 
of SWy4, Sec. 30, T. 16 S., R. 22 E., 
San Bernardino Baae and Meridian, 
Ynmn County, Arizona (United 
Stotea)3 
9) 
60 aeree within Lot 2, See. 16, 
and Lou 1 and 2, Sec 22, T. 10 N., 
R. 19 W., G&SRBM. (Graham)2 
10) 
180 tcree within the N'/i of the SVi 
and I'le SVi of the NVi of Sec. 13 
and the SWVt of the NEy4 of Sec 
14. T. 18 N., R. 22 W., O&SRBM. 
(Hul«t)2 
11) 
46 aeree within the NEV« of the 
SW>/<, the SW '/< of the SW>/4 and 
SEV4 of the SW'/4 of Sec 11, T. 18 
N., B. 22 W., G&SRBM. 80 acrea 
within the NVi of the SW'/4 of Sec 
11, T. 18 N., R. 22 W., G&SRBM. 
10 acrea within the SV/Vt of the 
NE>/4 of the NEK of Sec 15, T. 18 
N., R. 22 W., O&SRBM. 40 acrca 
within the SEVi of the SEy4 of Sec. 
15, T. 18 N., R. 22 W., O&SRBM. 
(Hnra«hlsr)Z 
12) 
40 acrea within Sec. 13, T. 17 N., 
R. 22 W., GASRBM. (Miller^ 
1» 
120 aeree within Sec. 27, T. 18 N., 
R. 21 W., GASRBM. 16 acrea 
withia the NWK of the NWy4 Sec 
23, T. 18 N., R. 22 W., G&SRBM. 
(McKeUpe and Granite Reef 
Fanna)< 
14) 
180 aeree within the NWM of the 
NEy4, the SWVt of the NEy4, the 
NBV4 of the SWVi, the NWy4 of 
the SEy4, the NEy4 of the SEy4, 
aad the SWy4 of the SEVi, and 
SEy4 of the SEVi Sec 31. T.18 N., 
R. 21 W., OASRBM. (ShsrriU k 
Lafolletto)^ 
15) 
S3.89 acne aa foUowa: Beginning 
at a point 996.1 feet eaaterly of the 
NWMraer of the NEH of Sec 10, 
T. O-A^ R. 22 W.. GOa aad Salt 
RhttBaae aad Meridtoa: on the 
aetthcrhr booadnry of the enid 
NEK. lAich ie the tme point of 
Mghltfng, then in a aonthsriy 
dhsctiaa to a poiat oa the eonther- 
lyl£flidary of the aaid NEy4 
whiah-ia OeU f eat E. of the 8W 
coraift of aaid NEK thaMe eaaterly 
aloag the S. Uae of the NEV4, a 
distnaci of 607J feet to a poiat, 
thsdH N. 0^' W.. 718.8 feet to a 
iMali'thMBi E. 124.0 feet to a 
palB«.'thew» aerthsrty 0°14' W„ 
IflfRWi*^ *» • Polat thaaea E. 
190-faat to a patat, thaaee northei^ 
ly rttf W., 406,2 feat to a point, 
thWBV northerly «S<>10' W., SM^O 
faatIfig poiat, thaaee aartheriy 
OO^W., SOJ feat to a poiat oa 
tha aarthMly boaadary of the aaid 
NI<lli*.UMaee eaaterly alaag tha 
anldaarthwl/ boaadvy of the aaid 
NKtiKUlM feet to the trae point 

.-ef IjWti^hiriBg eaatriaiag 63.n 
'All aa maeo partieakrly 

I aat forth la that 
IbyThowM A. 

Yo^Ht Land Sat »ajes oa Jnae 24, 

16) 
mmm arttUn tha NWV« af tha 
NWM aad tha aarth half a( tha 
SWk)^ tha NWH arSac 14, T. 8 
8,.|l,UW..0liaiBM. 
71 MM witWa tha 8H of tha 
8VH af tha SWVi. aad the WH of 
the irarV4, Sac 14. T. 8 &, R. 22 

900 

1,140 

360 

1,080 

1,050 

UlS 

1915 

1910 

1902 

1902 

240 

810 

1902 

1902 

1,080 1902 

318 1928 

780 192S 

17) 
120 aeree witUa the NH NIK, 
NEK NWy4, SecthM IS. T. 18 N.. 
R. 12 W., Q&SRBM. (ZoMyaH 
181 
40 acrea in the WH ol the NBV4 
of Seetioa SO, aad 90 a«a ta the 
WH of the SEVi ol Saatiaa SO, aad 
60 acrae In tha BVi allha NWV4 of 
Sactioa 31, eonmiWi^t a total of 
100 aeree aU la Towaahip IS Narth, 
Range 21 Went of tha OASRBM.. 
flSwaaH 
19 
7 awee in the Eaat 300 fee of 
the WK of Lot 1 (Lot 1, bsiiw the 
8EKSEK, 40 arna mere or leea), 
Sactioa 28, Towaahip 16 Saath, 
Range 22 Eaat, Saa Bemardlao 
Meridian, lying North nf U J. 
Bareaa of Radamatioa levee right 
of way. EXCEPT that pertlen con- 
veyed to the United Stotea of 
America by tnnhnmsat recorded la 
Docket 417, page 160 EXCEPTING 
•ay portion of the Eaat 300 feet of 
WK of Lot 1 withia the aatnral 
bed of the Colorado River behnr 
the liae of ordbvy high watsr aad 
alao EXCEPTING aay ardfleial ae- 
cretleaa watsrward Mf aaid liae of 
onUnnry high water, all af which 
cotapriaea approshaataiy aevea (7) 
aeree. (Matoa and Jeoa Philllpe)< 
2. The foUowiag mIoeaUaaeoaa preeent perfected righto in 
AHaaan In annaal qaaatttiaa of watar not to exceed the liated 
number of acre-feet of (I) diveraioaa from the malnetream or 
(ii) the qnnntity of amiaatream water neceaaary to enpply the 

M, w>lri>inin el W or W ta leee, for doametic 
and indaatrial pnrpoam within the bonndnriee of 

the land deecribed and with the priority dnteo Heted: 
Annnal 

AannnI    Coaaamptlve 
Divereioas Use Priority 

Dsfined Area of Land   (acre-feM)     (acre-feet) Dete 

I •4 

20) aty of Parker^ 
21) City of YUBMS 

11,340 

51,610 

10,745 
40Ji41 

1,900 

7.743 

1,612 
_6.93I^ 

F*fa. 02. 1907 

Jan. W. 1804 

Nov. 22. Itra 
^JiiH.JfcJjn4 

Blay 16.1876 

630 400 1905 
2433 1,478 1893 

n 
CALIFORNIA 

A. Fedeml EatabHshmento' Preeent Perfected Righto 
The federal eetobliahmento named in Art. II. subdivision (D), 
paragraphs (1), (3), (4), and (6) of the Decree entered March 9, 
1964, in this case such righto hsving been decreed by Art. II: 

Annnal 
Diversions         Net              Priority 

Defined Aree of Land (acre-feet)»      Aeree* Date 
22) 
Cheraehnevi Indian 

Reaervation 
23) 
Yuma Indian 

Rsesrvatioa 

Colorado River Indian 
ReaervatioB  

SJiT 664 
25) 
Fort Mojave Indian 13,698 

Reeervation 
B. Water Diatricto' and Projecte' 
26) 
The Palo Verde Irrigation Oiatrict in annual quantitiee not to 
exceed ft) 219,780 acre-feet of diveraioa from the  

Footnotee to tnble itoms 7 through 25: 
2 The nnmee in parentheaee following the deecription of the 
"Defined Aree of Land" are uaed for Identification of preeent 
perfected righte only; the name uaed ia the first name appear- 
ing aa the Claimnate identified with a parcel in Arisona'e 1967 
fiat sabadtted to thia Conrt 
S Included aa part of the Powers' daia in Ariioaa's 1967 list 
submitted to thie Court. Subsequently, the United Stotea and 
Powere ngreed to a Stipulation of Settleawnt on land owner 
ship whereby title to thie property waa quieted in favor of the 
United Statee. 
* The namae in parentheaee following the deecription of the 
"Difined Aren of Land" are the namee of dnimanta, added aince 
the 1967 Bat, upenwhooe water nee theeepr wait perfected righto 
are predicated. 
t The quantity of water in each instance ie meaanred by 6) divar- 
sioas or fli) consumptive uae required for irrigation of the reapec- 
tive acreage and for aatisfaction of relnted naea, whichever of 
6) or (11) ia leea. 

2,119       Sq>. la 18M 

Preeent Perfected Righto 

mainstream or (D) the quantity of • 
to anppiy the oonoomptive uee reqnired for irrigittlon of 33,604 
acrae and for the aatiafaction of related naea, whichever of (i) 
or (ii) U leee, with a priarity dato of 1877. 
27) 
The Imperial Irrigatioa District In annani quantitiea not to ex- 
ceed 0) 2,600,000 n^^feet of diveraiona from the mainatream 
or (Ii) the quantity of mainstream water neceeaaiy to anppiy 
the eonanmptive uae required for irrigation of 424,145 aeree and 
for the eatiafaction of rebted naea, whichever of 0) or (ii) U leee, 
with a priortly date of 1901. 
28) 
The Reeervation Diviaioa, Yunm Project, CaMf omia (aoa-Indian 
portion) in annual quantitiee not to exceed (1) 38,270 acro-feet 
of diveraiana from the aMinotrenm or Ql) the qnantity of 
mainatream water neeeeenry to supply the eonewaptive nee 
reqnired for irrigation of 0^94 aeree aad for the antlafaction 
of related ueee, whichever of 0) er (Ii) ia haa, with a priority 
dato of July 8, 1906. 

C. Miaenllaneana Preeent Perfected Righto ^ 
I. The following miecollnneone preeeat perfected righto in 
CaUf omia in annnal quantitiee of water aot to exceed tlie Uated 
number of acre-feet of diveraiona from tiw mainatream to eupp- 
ly the conenmptive noe reqnired for irrigation and the satiafac- 
tion of related naea within the bonndariee of the land deecribed 
and with the priarity datea Uated: 

Annnal 
Divereione        Priority 

Defined Area of Land     (acre-feet) Dato 

29) 
130 acne within Loto 1, 2, and 3 780 1856 
SEK of NEK of Section 27, T. 16 
8., R. 22 £„ S.BA.AM. (Wavere)< 
30) 
40 aeree within WH, WK of EK of       240 1923 
Section 1, T. 9 N., R. 22 E., 
SAB.&M. (Stepheaeon)6 * 
(31) 
20 ncree within Loto 1 end 2, Sec 120 1883 
19, T. 13 S., R. 23 E., and Loto 2, 3, 
and 4 ef Soc 24, T. 13 S., R. 22 E.. 
833.UI. (Mendivil)* 

90 ncree within NWK of SEK, SK        180 1928 
of SEK. Sec 24. nad NWK of 
NEK, Sec 38. aU ia T. 9 S.. R. 21 
E., S.BJ9AM. (Graaala)> 
33) 
26 avea withia Lot 6, Sec 5; and 160 1913 
Loto 1 and 2, SWK of NEK, aad 
NEK of SEK, af Sac 8, and Loto 1 
«2ofSec9, aUinT13a,R.22 
E., SAB.&M. (Morgan)* 
S4) 
18 aoae within EK of NWK aad 108 1918 
WK of NEK of Soc 14, T. 10 8., 
R. 21 E., S33.4M. (Mi^dtaa)* 
*3S) 
10 aoea within NK of NEK, SEK 00 1880 
of NEK, aad NEK of SEK, Soc <S 
30, T. 9 N, R. 23 E.. SAA,*M. 
(fjimaial* 
96) 
16 aeraa »itUn EH of NWK and 96 1921 
NH of SWK. Soc U, T. 9 N., R. 
a E„ 8JBA.AM. (Cofe. R Sperta- 

00 

130 

130 

I Ittl 

1904 

1906 

193S 

1915 

1,600 

1,200 

960 

273 

1885 

<986 

,»<:•._• 

1.0 

1.0 

0.6 

0.6 

\» OJ 

1(35 

\ 

191!2 

19 IS      80) 

•!v,^- 

17) 
lU EM of NWK. 1914 

Sec 1, T. 10 8., R. 21 K. 
SJB.B.4M. (Milpitaa)* 
38) 
11 ncree within SK of SWK, 
Sec 12, T. 9 N., R. 22 E., 
S3A.AM. (Andmdel* 
•39) 
6 acrae within Loto 2. 3, aad 7 
and NEK of SWK, Sac 19, T. 9 
N., R. 23 E., 8JBJB.AM. (Roynaida)* 
•40) 
10 acrae within NK of NEK, SEK 
of NEK and NEK of SEK, Sec 24, 
T. 9 N., R. 22 E.. S.BAaM. 
(Cooper)* 
41) 
20 acrae within SWK of SWK 
(Lot 8), Sec 19, T. 9 N., R. 23 B., 
SA.B.aM. (Ch^iaon)' 
42) 
20 aeree within NEK of SWK, NK 
of SEK. SEK of SEK, Sec 14. T. 
9 S.. R. 21 E., S.B3.AM. 
(Lawrence)'' 
2. The followi^ miaeallanaons preeent perfected rig hta in 
Cdlf omia in nnnnal qnantitlae of watsr not to sxoaed U .11 Ueted 
nwnber of acro-feet or (1) divereione from the maineti 1 am or 
(U) the qnantity of malnatisoiii water neoeeenry to eup| 'ly the 
eoaaamptive aae, whiehever ef (i) or (U) la leee, for dot leetic, 
municipal, aad iadnstrlnl pnrpoaee within the boundi <i iee of 
the lend dencribod and with the priority datee Uated: 

Annnal i 
Aaaul    Conenmptive 

Dhrer&ne Uee P1 iority 
Defiaed Aren of Land  (acre-feet)     (ocre-fset) I >ate 

43) 
City of Needlea< 
44) 
Portions of: Sece. 5, 
«, 7. ft 8, T. 7 N., R. 
24 E.: Sec. 1 T. 7 N., 
R. 23 E.: Sece. 4, 5, 9, 
10, 15, 22, 23, 26, 26, 
35, k 36., T. 8 N., R. 
23 E.: Sece. 19, 29, 30, 
32 & 33, T. 9 N.. R. 
23 E, S.B.B.&M. (At- 
chison, Topeke and 
Santo Fe Railway 
Co.)« 
46) 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, k 
SWViNWK of Sec 6, 
T. 13 S. R. 22 E., 
S.B.B.AM. (Conger)^ 
46) 
Ute 1, 2, 3, 4 of Sec 
32, T. 11 8., R. 22 E. 
S3.B.AM.(G. Draper)^ 
47) 
Loto 1, 2, 3, 4, and 
SEK SWK of Sec 20, 
T. 11 S., R 22 E..                                    • * 

 S.n.BiftM,-^    ^ 
(McOonough)^ 

_481  
SWK of Sec 25, T. 8        1;0 0.6 
8., R. 22 E., 
S.B3.AM. (FanUon)^ 
49) 
WK NWK of Sec. 12,       1.0 0.6 
T. 9 N., R. 22 E., 
S.B3.&M. (Dudley)? 
SO) 
NK SEK and Loto 1 1.0 0.6 
aad 2 of Sec 13, T. 8 
S.,R22E., .:--^'i^       ._' 
S.B.B.&M. (Douglaa)' 
51) 
NK SWK, NWK \A      —     %k 
SEK, Loto 6 aad 7, 
Sec 5, T. 9 S., R 22 s 
E., S.B.B.ftM. ^ 
(Boaaehamp)? 
52) 
NEK SEK, SEK 1.0 0.6 
NEK, and Lot 1, Sec 
28, T. 8 S., R. 22 E.. 
S.B.B.4M. (Clark)? .   '? 
53) -    -:   ,-^-':..-^-: 

NK SWK. NWK 1.0 0.6 
SEK, SWK NEK,- 
Sec. 13 T. 9 S., R. 21"   :'   • •.   ^ • •: • -   .-<•'. 
E., S3A.&M. .--  - • ^:   • ;. •='••• 
(Lawrence)'' 
M) 
NK NEK, EK NWK,        1.0 0.6 
Sec. 13, T. 9 S., R. 21 
E., S3A.&M. (J. 
Graham)? 
55) 
SEK, Sec. 1, T. 9 S., 1.0 0.6 
R. 21 E., S.B3.ftM. 
(Geiger)? 
56) ~ 
Fractional WK of 1.0 0,6 
SWK (Lot 6) Sec 6, 
T. 9 S., R. 22 E., 
S.B.B.&M. 
(Schneider)?     ^ 
57) 
Lot 1, Sec. 15; Loto 1.0 0.6 
1 & 2, Sec. 14; Loto 1 
k 2. Sec. 23; all in T. 
13 S., R. 22 E„ 
SB.B.&M^ertinea)? 
58)    y 
NEK, ^ 22, T. 9 S.,       1.0 0.6 
R. 21 E, S3.B.&M. 
(Earle)? 
59) 
NEK SEK, Sec. 22, 1.0 0.6 
T. 9. S., R. 21 E., 
S33.&M. (Diehl)?    ' 
60) 
NK NWK, NK 1.0 0.6 
NEK, Sec 23, T. 9 8.,  ^ 
R 21 E., S.B3.ftM. 
(Reid>? 
61) - 
WK SWK. Sec 23, 1.0 0.6 
T. 9 S., R. 21 E., 
S.B.B.&M. (Graham)? 
62) 
SK NWK. NEK 1.0 0.6 
SWK, SWK NEK, 
Sec 23, T. 9 S., R. 21 
E., S33.ftM. (Cate)? 
63) 
SEK NEK, NK 1.0 0.6 
SEK, SEK SEK, Sec 
23, T. 9 S.. R. 21 E„ 
S.B3.ftM. (McOe^? 
64) 
SWK SEK, SEK 1.0 OJ 
SWK, Sec 23, NEK 
NWK, NWK NEK, 
Sec. 28; aU in T. 9 S., 
R. 21 E., SAAftM. 
(Stallnrd)? 
66) 
WK SEK, SEK IJ) OJ 
SEK, Sec. 26, T. 9 8., 
R 21 E., S3.B.&M. 
(Randolph)? 
06) 
BK NEK, SWK 141 04 
NEK, SEK NWK 
Sec 26, T. 9 S., R. 21 
E., SA3.ftM. 
(Stallnrd)? 
67) 
SK SWK. Sac 13. Ii) 0.6 

191E 

191 f 

1911 

191') 

19i; 

18(K 

1926 

1928 

1912 

1916 

1919 

1924 

1924 

1926 

1928 

1926 

NK NWK, Sec 24; 
aHIn T. 9 &, R. 21 
E., 8JIA.AM. (Kaafel? 
68) 
SEK NWK, NWK 
SEK, Loto 2. 3, ft 4. 
Saau ». T. 11 8., R. 
23 r. 8AA.ftM. (C. 
Pergneoa)? 
6ii 
Loto 4 A 7, Sec 6; 
Loto 1 ft 2, Sec 7; aU 
tai T. 14 S.. R. 24 E., 
S.B.fi.ftM. (W. 
Fergueoa)? 
70) 
SWK SEK. Loto 2, 3, 
aad 4, Sec. 24, T. 12 
S., R. 21 L, Lot 2, 
Sec. 19, T. 12 8.. R. 
22 B., S.B3.ftM. 
(VauUn)? 
71) 
Loto 1, 2, 3 and 4, 
Sec 25, T. 12 S., R 21 
E., S3A.ftM. 
(SnUebnry)? 
72) 
Loto 2, 3, SEK SEK, 
Sec. 16, NEK NEK, 
Soc 22; nU hi T. 13 S., 
R. 22 E., 83A.ftM. 
(Hadlock)? 
73) 
SWK NEK, SEK 
NWK, aad Loto 7 ft 
8, Sec. 6, T. 9 S., R. 
22 E.. S.B.B.ftM. 
(Streeter)? 
74) 
Lot 4, See 6; Loto 1 
ft 2, Sec 7; Loto 1 A 
2, Soc 8; Let 1, Sec 
18: all in T 12 8., R. 
22 E., 8.B3.ftM. U. 
Draper)? 
75) 
SWK NWK, Sec. 5; 
SEK NEK and Ut 9, 
Sec 6; all io T. 9 S., 
R. 22 E., S.BJB.ftM. 
(Fito)? 
7W ^ 
NWK NEK, Sec. 26; 
Loto 2 ft 3, WK 
SEK, Sec 23; all in T. 
8 S„ R. 22 E., 
S£3.ftM. (WlUiame)? 
77) 
Loto 1, 2, 3, 4, ft 5, 
Sec 26, T. 8 S., R. 22 
E., SA3.ftM. 
(Eetmda)? 

2£NWV.,Lot.i. 
free NEK SWKr^ecr- 
25, T. 9 S., R. 21 E., 
S3A.ftM. (Whittle)? 
79) 
NK NWK, Sec. 26; 
SK SWK, Sec 24; aU 
in T., 9 8., R. 21 E., 
8£3.ftM. 
(Corington)? 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

0.6 

0.6 

0.6 

lias 

1903 

1920 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

%% 

0.6 

0.0 

OJ 

1930 

1014 

1903 

1900 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

0.6 

0.6 

OJ 

1912 

1909 

1928 

TT "TET 

SK NWK, NK SWK, 
Sec 24, T. 9 8., R. 21 
E., S3JB.ftM. 
(ToUlTsr)? 

1.0 

1.0 

OJ 

IM 

1928 

1928 

III 
NEVADA 

1,939>      Sqit 18,1880 

300»       Ms7 3,l«29>< 

A. Fedeml EatobUahmento' Preeent Perfected Righto. 
The federal eatabUahmento named in Art. II, subdivision (D), 
paragrapha (5) and (6) of ths Decree entered on  

Footnotee to table itame 29 threngh 80: 
( The namae in parentheees foUowing the deecription of the 
"Defined Aree of Land" are need for identification of present 
perfected righto only; the name used ie tlie firet name appear- 
ing aa the claimant identified with e parcel in CaUfomis's 1967 
Ust submitted to this Court. 
? The namea in parentheeee foUowing the deecription of the 
"Defined Aree of Land" ore the names of the homeatssders 

-   upon whose water use theae preeent perfected righto, added 
einee the 1907 Bat aubadtted to thia court, are predicated. 
March 9,1964, tai thb caae, such righto hnvlng been decreed 
by Art II: 

Annual 
Divcntooa        Net          Priority 

Defiaed Area of Land    (acrea-feet)      Aeree Dato 

81) 
Fort Mojave Indian 12^34* 

Reaervation 
82) 
Lake Mead National SOO 
Recreation area (The 
Overtoo Aree of Lake 
Mead N.Rji. provided 
hi Executive Order 
6106) 
It is ordsred that Judge EUiert P. Tuttle be eppoint4id Spedal 
Maater in this ease with authority to fix the time and condi- 
ti<Nie for the filing of additional pleadings and to direct snbae- 
qnent proceedings, nad with authority to aummon witnesses, 
leene enhpoenaa, and take euch evidence as may iw introduced 
and euch as he may deem neceeeary t<i.call for. The Mester 
is directed to enbmit enoh reporto as hs may deem appropriato. 
The Maater ehaU be alowed his actual expanaee. lie aUowanoes 
to liim, the oompenaatlon pnid to l>ia teiehaical, atenographic 
aad clerical aaeietaato, the enat of printing hie report, aad aU 
other proper expeneee elrnU be charged againat and borne by 
the pertiee bi each proportion ea the Conrt may hereafter direct. 
It is further ordsred that If the position of Special Maater in 
thie cneo becomea vacant daring a raceaa of the Court, THE 

Footnotee to table iteaM 81 aad 82: 
6 The qnantity of water In each inatanoe ie menaured by (i) diver- 
ihwisw (Wwmaumiitlveueeiequheilfia hi1ga(hia<>f llieiespei 
tive nerenge end for satiafaction of related naea, whichever of 
ft) or fti) ia leee. 
* Refsra to acr»feet ef aaanni eoaaamptive noe, not to net acrea. 
>0 Article II (D) (6) of said Decree spsdnes a priority dato of 
March 3,1929. Executive Order 5105 is dated May 3,1929 (aee 

-X.F.R. 1964 Cumulative Pocket Supplement, p. 276, and the 
Flndnga of Fact and Conduaions of Law of the Special Master's 
Report in tills case, pp. 294-29S).  
CHIEF JUSTICE shnU have authority to aiake a new deeignn- 
tion which shaU have the eame effect ee if originaJly made by 
the Court. 
It Is further ordered that the motion of Fort Mojave Indian 
Tribe et ai for leave to Intervene, insofar aa it seeks interven- 
tion to oppose entry of the supplemental decree, is denied. In <' 
aU other reepecto, this motion mid the motion of Colorado River . 
Indian TribiM et aL for leave to intervene are referred to the ^ 
Spedal Master. 
MR. JUSTICE MARSHALL took no pert in the consideration 
or dedaloa of thia cane 

T -r • -tlr^ 

'Taa foUowlag naaMn were annnutted to the United stotee^ 

In IteaM nnmbered 35, 39, •md¥i. 
(35) SImnae, Helen E. (40) Cooper, BJB. 

Simoaa, keae 0. Didnoa.B.^. 
fjlasoaa. Jamea A. GilMro. A.E. aad F£ 
Simoaa, Ladie H. LI»o.WJ>. 
Simoaa, Stefan H. Loag, Ooorge 
SuUivan,Lena Matwiek. Joe 
WUUama, Rito M. MoShna,B. 

Maamo, Dr. Jndi 
(39) ReyaoUa, Earl W. Nerria,OJI. 

Simoaa, Iraae 0. RidH«daoa, R.B. 
SUaaar, Otto Stackor'a 

Wahoa, Jerry 
B«ept4 1W6 

M^                                                        .-^'    .    •.,                             i 
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^ ' iXGAL NOTICE 
VMMMar CaajTMi rNfaet AcmftSut 1067), MMl tka Mwck 
^'AM Dacna •( tka Ualtad Stataa SnptMa Cowt In AiteM 
*i <!hllfc«<a «TO U A MH. pwfclfclt. tfca .aa a* Cplamio W vw 
inm, lnrhi<ing vatsr *awB tnm tks ilvsr by •miwgiwml 
»••»'••. wHkont a vaM eaaitnet wMk ths Socratwy of the 
JaiMM Banalanfl. Tb« R—— «* P..J«,.tu- f-HfMaHitnt 
4!* ^"'I'Mt^ •• tka eoatmctiag Hwey on bakatf of ths 

0A8RBM. (Starg«a)« 

780 

900 1901 

^ MJ9 U A 4191 fcalgMlaJ wrtnta tadWdndb n«l •rtWsa 
S|^o><i^ PMMt parfactad rigkU to walar fro* ths Cohnds 
W^. RodnmtlM ban drralarad a fara •( ooirtrMit far thnas 
fcaUan gr pnasM parfaetod righto. Thia eontmct antharisaa 
the dhrataiMi al ihr« watar airf pwvMaa ths eontractw with 
a dacniant whkh ahowa Ua lagal right to that watsr. Tbart 
liM charga to thseMtraetor aaaodatad with divaralon of Col- 

the fara af oMrtmet Mj obtoia a Mpy by eoataetlM RadaHa- 
tlaa at tha wUraaa ahown la the nast paragraph. 
Tha Snpplswsrtal DMraa la printad baktw. In part, ahowiag 
thn had Invohrad alang with tha ownsra of rscoH at tha tiae 
tha SopplaaMatal Daeraa waa laanad. Thoas wbS ara Hntad In 
th* dacraa aa owMra of land with ptnaant parfaetad righto to 
Oalanndo Rlvsr watar, or thalr aneesaairB In intaraat. are en- 
•wngsd to onntaet: Ragiaaal ObMtw, B«Mn of Radamatioa, 
PjO. Boi 427, BanMar Chy. Neimdn MOOS. Attoatioa: LC-440. 
Thajr ahonld Indnda anfflciant lnfar«ation to satahUah proof 
alaWMrabip to the property for which they ara raqnaating a 
eMtmet Thoae individnaU aad/or anU tiea who ha^a prevtoM- 
I:^ aiacntad eoatraeto for praoeat parfaetad righta, and thoae 
iadivMnala who ara cnrreatly aagotlating eontmeto need aot 

•wnpply. For addMoaal informntion. plmasjtslsphoas Mr. Ralph 
PMMNon at (702) 29S4662. 
It iteald be noted that when fntnre antidpntsd ahartagae oc- 
.«» ^.ji^^—..-^.ii-._t '-Tnnnia nmasaarj. t^l1rrr«w^i»^^^-^^ 
who do not have a «aM coatmet with the SecMtwt <B«y be 
•nbjeet to having their wntar divsraiona terminated. 

OCTOBER TERM, 1978 439 US. 419 
AtiaOHA •. CAuromNiA 

Per Cnrina nad Wnpfliaiiatnl Dsoroe 
.4l,a<l acrsa and for the altiafaetlea of related neea, whichever 
of (0 or 01) la leea, with a priority date of 1901. 

W The YnoM Aaxillary Project, Unit B in annnal qnaatitioa 
not to exceed (D 6,800 na»feet of dIvsraiaiM firam the nudnatiaaiB 
or 00 the qnnntity of mainatrowa watsr neoeeaary to eappiy 
the eonannptive nee reqnired for irrigation of l,2as aeraa and 
f<i» the eatiaf action of reUted anaa, whichever of a> or Hi) la leaa, 
with a priority date of Jaly 8, 1906. 

(0) The North Oila Valley Unit, Yuma Meaa Diviaion, Oiln 
n«jaet in annnal quantitiea not to exceed (i) 24,500 acre-feet 
of dhreraiona from the mainatream or (ii) the qnantity of 
•hattttream water neceaaary to anppiy the comsomptive iine 
Nqak«d for irrigation of 4,090 ncrna and for the aatiafactioa 
af related naea, whichever of (i) or (U) is Isea, with a priority 
dnto a< July 8, 1906. 
- C'Miacellanaaiis Preeent Perfected Righto. 

I. The following miacelUneooa preeent perfected righto in 
Ariaoaa annwd qnantitiee of wnter not to exceed the listed acre- 
feat tf diveraion from the mniantream to supply the conanmp- 
#*««ae reqnired for irrigation and the satiafaction of related 
iaentrithln the bonndariee of the land deacribed and with tha 
llttarity datea Uated: 

DeOaed Area of Land 
Divaraions 
(acre-feet) 

Priority 
Date 

.   m, . ,      

[(Vaoraa in Lota, 21, 24, and 25, 
SM. 99 and Loto IS, 16. 17, and 18, 
and the SWH of the SE>/4, Sec 30, 
T.'^ 16 S., R. 22E.. San Bernardino 
Baae and Meridian, Yuma County«'' 
Arixona. (Powera)^ 
8) 
Loto 11, 12, 13, 19, 20, 22 and SVi 
of SWy4, Sec. 30, T. 16 S., R. 22 E., 
San Bernardino Baae and Meridian, 
Ynmn County, Arizona (United 
Stotea)3 
9) 
60 aeree within Lot 2, See. 16, 
and Lou 1 and 2, Sec 22, T. 10 N., 
R. 19 W., G&SRBM. (Graham)2 
10) 
180 tcree within the N'/i of the SVi 
and I'le SVi of the NVi of Sec. 13 
and the SWVt of the NEy4 of Sec 
14. T. 18 N., R. 22 W., O&SRBM. 
(Hul«t)2 
11) 
46 aeree within the NEV« of the 
SW>/<, the SW '/< of the SW>/4 and 
SEV4 of the SW'/4 of Sec 11, T. 18 
N., B. 22 W., G&SRBM. 80 acrea 
within the NVi of the SW'/4 of Sec 
11, T. 18 N., R. 22 W., G&SRBM. 
10 acrea within the SV/Vt of the 
NE>/4 of the NEK of Sec 15, T. 18 
N., R. 22 W., O&SRBM. 40 acrca 
within the SEVi of the SEy4 of Sec. 
15, T. 18 N., R. 22 W., O&SRBM. 
(Hnra«hlsr)Z 
12) 
40 acrea within Sec. 13, T. 17 N., 
R. 22 W., GASRBM. (Miller^ 
1» 
120 aeree within Sec. 27, T. 18 N., 
R. 21 W., GASRBM. 16 acrea 
withia the NWK of the NWy4 Sec 
23, T. 18 N., R. 22 W., G&SRBM. 
(McKeUpe and Granite Reef 
Fanna)< 
14) 
180 aeree within the NWM of the 
NEy4, the SWVt of the NEy4, the 
NBV4 of the SWVi, the NWy4 of 
the SEy4, the NEy4 of the SEy4, 
aad the SWy4 of the SEVi, and 
SEy4 of the SEVi Sec 31. T.18 N., 
R. 21 W., OASRBM. (ShsrriU k 
Lafolletto)^ 
15) 
S3.89 acne aa foUowa: Beginning 
at a point 996.1 feet eaaterly of the 
NWMraer of the NEH of Sec 10, 
T. O-A^ R. 22 W.. GOa aad Salt 
RhttBaae aad Meridtoa: on the 
aetthcrhr booadnry of the enid 
NEK. lAich ie the tme point of 
Mghltfng, then in a aonthsriy 
dhsctiaa to a poiat oa the eonther- 
lyl£flidary of the aaid NEy4 
whiah-ia OeU f eat E. of the 8W 
coraift of aaid NEK thaMe eaaterly 
aloag the S. Uae of the NEV4, a 
distnaci of 607J feet to a poiat, 
thsdH N. 0^' W.. 718.8 feet to a 
iMali'thMBi E. 124.0 feet to a 
palB«.'thew» aerthsrty 0°14' W„ 
IflfRWi*^ *» • Polat thaaea E. 
190-faat to a patat, thaaee northei^ 
ly rttf W., 406,2 feat to a point, 
thWBV northerly «S<>10' W., SM^O 
faatIfig poiat, thaaee aartheriy 
OO^W., SOJ feat to a poiat oa 
tha aarthMly boaadary of the aaid 
NI<lli*.UMaee eaaterly alaag tha 
anldaarthwl/ boaadvy of the aaid 
NKtiKUlM feet to the trae point 

.-ef IjWti^hiriBg eaatriaiag 63.n 
'All aa maeo partieakrly 

I aat forth la that 
IbyThowM A. 

Yo^Ht Land Sat »ajes oa Jnae 24, 

16) 
mmm arttUn tha NWV« af tha 
NWM aad tha aarth half a( tha 
SWk)^ tha NWH arSac 14, T. 8 
8,.|l,UW..0liaiBM. 
71 MM witWa tha 8H of tha 
8VH af tha SWVi. aad the WH of 
the irarV4, Sac 14. T. 8 &, R. 22 

900 

1,140 

360 

1,080 

1,050 

UlS 

1915 

1910 

1902 

1902 

240 

810 

1902 

1902 

1,080 1902 

318 1928 

780 192S 

17) 
120 aeree witUa the NH NIK, 
NEK NWy4, SecthM IS. T. 18 N.. 
R. 12 W., Q&SRBM. (ZoMyaH 
181 
40 acrea in the WH ol the NBV4 
of Seetioa SO, aad 90 a«a ta the 
WH of the SEVi ol Saatiaa SO, aad 
60 acrae In tha BVi allha NWV4 of 
Sactioa 31, eonmiWi^t a total of 
100 aeree aU la Towaahip IS Narth, 
Range 21 Went of tha OASRBM.. 
flSwaaH 
19 
7 awee in the Eaat 300 fee of 
the WK of Lot 1 (Lot 1, bsiiw the 
8EKSEK, 40 arna mere or leea), 
Sactioa 28, Towaahip 16 Saath, 
Range 22 Eaat, Saa Bemardlao 
Meridian, lying North nf U J. 
Bareaa of Radamatioa levee right 
of way. EXCEPT that pertlen con- 
veyed to the United Stotea of 
America by tnnhnmsat recorded la 
Docket 417, page 160 EXCEPTING 
•ay portion of the Eaat 300 feet of 
WK of Lot 1 withia the aatnral 
bed of the Colorado River behnr 
the liae of ordbvy high watsr aad 
alao EXCEPTING aay ardfleial ae- 
cretleaa watsrward Mf aaid liae of 
onUnnry high water, all af which 
cotapriaea approshaataiy aevea (7) 
aeree. (Matoa and Jeoa Philllpe)< 
2. The foUowiag mIoeaUaaeoaa preeent perfected righto in 
AHaaan In annaal qaaatttiaa of watar not to exceed the liated 
number of acre-feet of (I) diveraioaa from the malnetream or 
(ii) the qnnntity of amiaatream water neceaaary to enpply the 

M, w>lri>inin el W or W ta leee, for doametic 
and indaatrial pnrpoam within the bonndnriee of 

the land deecribed and with the priority dnteo Heted: 
Annnal 

AannnI    Coaaamptlve 
Divereioas Use Priority 

Dsfined Area of Land   (acre-feM)     (acre-feet) Dete 

I •4 

20) aty of Parker^ 
21) City of YUBMS 

11,340 

51,610 

10,745 
40Ji41 

1,900 

7.743 

1,612 
_6.93I^ 

F*fa. 02. 1907 

Jan. W. 1804 

Nov. 22. Itra 
^JiiH.JfcJjn4 

Blay 16.1876 

630 400 1905 
2433 1,478 1893 

n 
CALIFORNIA 

A. Fedeml EatabHshmento' Preeent Perfected Righto 
The federal eetobliahmento named in Art. II. subdivision (D), 
paragraphs (1), (3), (4), and (6) of the Decree entered March 9, 
1964, in this case such righto hsving been decreed by Art. II: 

Annnal 
Diversions         Net              Priority 

Defined Aree of Land (acre-feet)»      Aeree* Date 
22) 
Cheraehnevi Indian 

Reaervation 
23) 
Yuma Indian 

Rsesrvatioa 

Colorado River Indian 
ReaervatioB  

SJiT 664 
25) 
Fort Mojave Indian 13,698 

Reeervation 
B. Water Diatricto' and Projecte' 
26) 
The Palo Verde Irrigation Oiatrict in annual quantitiee not to 
exceed ft) 219,780 acre-feet of diveraioa from the  

Footnotee to tnble itoms 7 through 25: 
2 The nnmee in parentheaee following the deecription of the 
"Defined Aree of Land" are uaed for Identification of preeent 
perfected righte only; the name uaed ia the first name appear- 
ing aa the Claimnate identified with a parcel in Arisona'e 1967 
fiat sabadtted to thia Conrt 
S Included aa part of the Powers' daia in Ariioaa's 1967 list 
submitted to thie Court. Subsequently, the United Stotea and 
Powere ngreed to a Stipulation of Settleawnt on land owner 
ship whereby title to thie property waa quieted in favor of the 
United Statee. 
* The namae in parentheaee following the deecription of the 
"Difined Aren of Land" are the namee of dnimanta, added aince 
the 1967 Bat, upenwhooe water nee theeepr wait perfected righto 
are predicated. 
t The quantity of water in each instance ie meaanred by 6) divar- 
sioas or fli) consumptive uae required for irrigation of the reapec- 
tive acreage and for aatisfaction of relnted naea, whichever of 
6) or (11) ia leea. 

2,119       Sq>. la 18M 

Preeent Perfected Righto 

mainstream or (D) the quantity of • 
to anppiy the oonoomptive uee reqnired for irrigittlon of 33,604 
acrae and for the aatiafaction of related naea, whichever of (i) 
or (ii) U leee, with a priarity dato of 1877. 
27) 
The Imperial Irrigatioa District In annani quantitiea not to ex- 
ceed 0) 2,600,000 n^^feet of diveraiona from the mainatream 
or (Ii) the quantity of mainstream water neceeaaiy to anppiy 
the eonanmptive uae required for irrigation of 424,145 aeree and 
for the eatiafaction of rebted naea, whichever of 0) or (ii) U leee, 
with a priortly date of 1901. 
28) 
The Reeervation Diviaioa, Yunm Project, CaMf omia (aoa-Indian 
portion) in annual quantitiee not to exceed (1) 38,270 acro-feet 
of diveraiana from the aMinotrenm or Ql) the qnantity of 
mainatream water neeeeenry to supply the eonewaptive nee 
reqnired for irrigation of 0^94 aeree aad for the antlafaction 
of related ueee, whichever of 0) er (Ii) ia haa, with a priority 
dato of July 8, 1906. 

C. Miaenllaneana Preeent Perfected Righto ^ 
I. The following miecollnneone preeeat perfected righto in 
CaUf omia in annnal quantitiee of water aot to exceed tlie Uated 
number of acre-feet of diveraiona from tiw mainatream to eupp- 
ly the conenmptive noe reqnired for irrigation and the satiafac- 
tion of related naea within the bonndariee of the land deecribed 
and with the priarity datea Uated: 

Annnal 
Divereione        Priority 

Defined Area of Land     (acre-feet) Dato 

29) 
130 acne within Loto 1, 2, and 3 780 1856 
SEK of NEK of Section 27, T. 16 
8., R. 22 £„ S.BA.AM. (Wavere)< 
30) 
40 aeree within WH, WK of EK of       240 1923 
Section 1, T. 9 N., R. 22 E., 
SAB.&M. (Stepheaeon)6 * 
(31) 
20 ncree within Loto 1 end 2, Sec 120 1883 
19, T. 13 S., R. 23 E., and Loto 2, 3, 
and 4 ef Soc 24, T. 13 S., R. 22 E.. 
833.UI. (Mendivil)* 

90 ncree within NWK of SEK, SK        180 1928 
of SEK. Sec 24. nad NWK of 
NEK, Sec 38. aU ia T. 9 S.. R. 21 
E., S.BJ9AM. (Graaala)> 
33) 
26 avea withia Lot 6, Sec 5; and 160 1913 
Loto 1 and 2, SWK of NEK, aad 
NEK of SEK, af Sac 8, and Loto 1 
«2ofSec9, aUinT13a,R.22 
E., SAB.&M. (Morgan)* 
S4) 
18 aoae within EK of NWK aad 108 1918 
WK of NEK of Soc 14, T. 10 8., 
R. 21 E., S33.4M. (Mi^dtaa)* 
*3S) 
10 aoea within NK of NEK, SEK 00 1880 
of NEK, aad NEK of SEK, Soc <S 
30, T. 9 N, R. 23 E.. SAA,*M. 
(fjimaial* 
96) 
16 aeraa »itUn EH of NWK and 96 1921 
NH of SWK. Soc U, T. 9 N., R. 
a E„ 8JBA.AM. (Cofe. R Sperta- 

00 

130 

130 

I Ittl 

1904 

1906 

193S 

1915 

1,600 

1,200 

960 

273 

1885 

<986 

,»<:•._• 

1.0 

1.0 

0.6 

0.6 

\» OJ 

1(35 

\ 

191!2 

19 IS      80) 

•!v,^- 

17) 
lU EM of NWK. 1914 

Sec 1, T. 10 8., R. 21 K. 
SJB.B.4M. (Milpitaa)* 
38) 
11 ncree within SK of SWK, 
Sec 12, T. 9 N., R. 22 E., 
S3A.AM. (Andmdel* 
•39) 
6 acrae within Loto 2. 3, aad 7 
and NEK of SWK, Sac 19, T. 9 
N., R. 23 E., 8JBJB.AM. (Roynaida)* 
•40) 
10 acrae within NK of NEK, SEK 
of NEK and NEK of SEK, Sec 24, 
T. 9 N., R. 22 E.. S.BAaM. 
(Cooper)* 
41) 
20 acrae within SWK of SWK 
(Lot 8), Sec 19, T. 9 N., R. 23 B., 
SA.B.aM. (Ch^iaon)' 
42) 
20 aeree within NEK of SWK, NK 
of SEK. SEK of SEK, Sec 14. T. 
9 S.. R. 21 E., S.B3.AM. 
(Lawrence)'' 
2. The followi^ miaeallanaons preeent perfected rig hta in 
Cdlf omia in nnnnal qnantitlae of watsr not to sxoaed U .11 Ueted 
nwnber of acro-feet or (1) divereione from the maineti 1 am or 
(U) the qnantity of malnatisoiii water neoeeenry to eup| 'ly the 
eoaaamptive aae, whiehever ef (i) or (U) la leee, for dot leetic, 
municipal, aad iadnstrlnl pnrpoaee within the boundi <i iee of 
the lend dencribod and with the priority datee Uated: 

Annnal i 
Aaaul    Conenmptive 

Dhrer&ne Uee P1 iority 
Defiaed Aren of Land  (acre-feet)     (ocre-fset) I >ate 

43) 
City of Needlea< 
44) 
Portions of: Sece. 5, 
«, 7. ft 8, T. 7 N., R. 
24 E.: Sec. 1 T. 7 N., 
R. 23 E.: Sece. 4, 5, 9, 
10, 15, 22, 23, 26, 26, 
35, k 36., T. 8 N., R. 
23 E.: Sece. 19, 29, 30, 
32 & 33, T. 9 N.. R. 
23 E, S.B.B.&M. (At- 
chison, Topeke and 
Santo Fe Railway 
Co.)« 
46) 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, k 
SWViNWK of Sec 6, 
T. 13 S. R. 22 E., 
S.B.B.AM. (Conger)^ 
46) 
Ute 1, 2, 3, 4 of Sec 
32, T. 11 8., R. 22 E. 
S3.B.AM.(G. Draper)^ 
47) 
Loto 1, 2, 3, 4, and 
SEK SWK of Sec 20, 
T. 11 S., R 22 E..                                    • * 

 S.n.BiftM,-^    ^ 
(McOonough)^ 

_481  
SWK of Sec 25, T. 8        1;0 0.6 
8., R. 22 E., 
S.B3.AM. (FanUon)^ 
49) 
WK NWK of Sec. 12,       1.0 0.6 
T. 9 N., R. 22 E., 
S.B3.&M. (Dudley)? 
SO) 
NK SEK and Loto 1 1.0 0.6 
aad 2 of Sec 13, T. 8 
S.,R22E., .:--^'i^       ._' 
S.B.B.&M. (Douglaa)' 
51) 
NK SWK, NWK \A      —     %k 
SEK, Loto 6 aad 7, 
Sec 5, T. 9 S., R 22 s 
E., S.B.B.ftM. ^ 
(Boaaehamp)? 
52) 
NEK SEK, SEK 1.0 0.6 
NEK, and Lot 1, Sec 
28, T. 8 S., R. 22 E.. 
S.B.B.4M. (Clark)? .   '? 
53) -    -:   ,-^-':..-^-: 

NK SWK. NWK 1.0 0.6 
SEK, SWK NEK,- 
Sec. 13 T. 9 S., R. 21"   :'   • •.   ^ • •: • -   .-<•'. 
E., S3A.&M. .--  - • ^:   • ;. •='••• 
(Lawrence)'' 
M) 
NK NEK, EK NWK,        1.0 0.6 
Sec. 13, T. 9 S., R. 21 
E., S3A.&M. (J. 
Graham)? 
55) 
SEK, Sec. 1, T. 9 S., 1.0 0.6 
R. 21 E., S.B3.ftM. 
(Geiger)? 
56) ~ 
Fractional WK of 1.0 0,6 
SWK (Lot 6) Sec 6, 
T. 9 S., R. 22 E., 
S.B.B.&M. 
(Schneider)?     ^ 
57) 
Lot 1, Sec. 15; Loto 1.0 0.6 
1 & 2, Sec. 14; Loto 1 
k 2. Sec. 23; all in T. 
13 S., R. 22 E„ 
SB.B.&M^ertinea)? 
58)    y 
NEK, ^ 22, T. 9 S.,       1.0 0.6 
R. 21 E, S3.B.&M. 
(Earle)? 
59) 
NEK SEK, Sec. 22, 1.0 0.6 
T. 9. S., R. 21 E., 
S33.&M. (Diehl)?    ' 
60) 
NK NWK, NK 1.0 0.6 
NEK, Sec 23, T. 9 8.,  ^ 
R 21 E., S.B3.ftM. 
(Reid>? 
61) - 
WK SWK. Sec 23, 1.0 0.6 
T. 9 S., R. 21 E., 
S.B.B.&M. (Graham)? 
62) 
SK NWK. NEK 1.0 0.6 
SWK, SWK NEK, 
Sec 23, T. 9 S., R. 21 
E., S33.ftM. (Cate)? 
63) 
SEK NEK, NK 1.0 0.6 
SEK, SEK SEK, Sec 
23, T. 9 S.. R. 21 E„ 
S.B3.ftM. (McOe^? 
64) 
SWK SEK, SEK 1.0 OJ 
SWK, Sec 23, NEK 
NWK, NWK NEK, 
Sec. 28; aU in T. 9 S., 
R. 21 E., SAAftM. 
(Stallnrd)? 
66) 
WK SEK, SEK IJ) OJ 
SEK, Sec. 26, T. 9 8., 
R 21 E., S3.B.&M. 
(Randolph)? 
06) 
BK NEK, SWK 141 04 
NEK, SEK NWK 
Sec 26, T. 9 S., R. 21 
E., SA3.ftM. 
(Stallnrd)? 
67) 
SK SWK. Sac 13. Ii) 0.6 

191E 

191 f 

1911 

191') 

19i; 

18(K 

1926 

1928 

1912 

1916 

1919 

1924 

1924 

1926 

1928 

1926 

NK NWK, Sec 24; 
aHIn T. 9 &, R. 21 
E., 8JIA.AM. (Kaafel? 
68) 
SEK NWK, NWK 
SEK, Loto 2. 3, ft 4. 
Saau ». T. 11 8., R. 
23 r. 8AA.ftM. (C. 
Pergneoa)? 
6ii 
Loto 4 A 7, Sec 6; 
Loto 1 ft 2, Sec 7; aU 
tai T. 14 S.. R. 24 E., 
S.B.fi.ftM. (W. 
Fergueoa)? 
70) 
SWK SEK. Loto 2, 3, 
aad 4, Sec. 24, T. 12 
S., R. 21 L, Lot 2, 
Sec. 19, T. 12 8.. R. 
22 B., S.B3.ftM. 
(VauUn)? 
71) 
Loto 1, 2, 3 and 4, 
Sec 25, T. 12 S., R 21 
E., S3A.ftM. 
(SnUebnry)? 
72) 
Loto 2, 3, SEK SEK, 
Sec. 16, NEK NEK, 
Soc 22; nU hi T. 13 S., 
R. 22 E., 83A.ftM. 
(Hadlock)? 
73) 
SWK NEK, SEK 
NWK, aad Loto 7 ft 
8, Sec. 6, T. 9 S., R. 
22 E.. S.B.B.ftM. 
(Streeter)? 
74) 
Lot 4, See 6; Loto 1 
ft 2, Sec 7; Loto 1 A 
2, Soc 8; Let 1, Sec 
18: all in T 12 8., R. 
22 E., 8.B3.ftM. U. 
Draper)? 
75) 
SWK NWK, Sec. 5; 
SEK NEK and Ut 9, 
Sec 6; all io T. 9 S., 
R. 22 E., S.BJB.ftM. 
(Fito)? 
7W ^ 
NWK NEK, Sec. 26; 
Loto 2 ft 3, WK 
SEK, Sec 23; all in T. 
8 S„ R. 22 E., 
S£3.ftM. (WlUiame)? 
77) 
Loto 1, 2, 3, 4, ft 5, 
Sec 26, T. 8 S., R. 22 
E., SA3.ftM. 
(Eetmda)? 

2£NWV.,Lot.i. 
free NEK SWKr^ecr- 
25, T. 9 S., R. 21 E., 
S3A.ftM. (Whittle)? 
79) 
NK NWK, Sec. 26; 
SK SWK, Sec 24; aU 
in T., 9 8., R. 21 E., 
8£3.ftM. 
(Corington)? 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

0.6 

0.6 

0.6 

lias 

1903 

1920 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

%% 

0.6 

0.0 

OJ 

1930 

1014 

1903 

1900 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

0.6 

0.6 

OJ 

1912 

1909 

1928 

TT "TET 

SK NWK, NK SWK, 
Sec 24, T. 9 8., R. 21 
E., S3JB.ftM. 
(ToUlTsr)? 

1.0 

1.0 

OJ 

IM 

1928 

1928 

III 
NEVADA 

1,939>      Sqit 18,1880 
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A. Fedeml EatobUahmento' Preeent Perfected Righto. 
The federal eatabUahmento named in Art. II, subdivision (D), 
paragrapha (5) and (6) of ths Decree entered on  

Footnotee to table itame 29 threngh 80: 
( The namae in parentheees foUowing the deecription of the 
"Defined Aree of Land" are need for identification of present 
perfected righto only; the name used ie tlie firet name appear- 
ing aa the claimant identified with e parcel in CaUfomis's 1967 
Ust submitted to this Court. 
? The namea in parentheeee foUowing the deecription of the 
"Defined Aree of Land" ore the names of the homeatssders 

-   upon whose water use theae preeent perfected righto, added 
einee the 1907 Bat aubadtted to thia court, are predicated. 
March 9,1964, tai thb caae, such righto hnvlng been decreed 
by Art II: 

Annual 
Divcntooa        Net          Priority 

Defiaed Area of Land    (acrea-feet)      Aeree Dato 

81) 
Fort Mojave Indian 12^34* 

Reaervation 
82) 
Lake Mead National SOO 
Recreation area (The 
Overtoo Aree of Lake 
Mead N.Rji. provided 
hi Executive Order 
6106) 
It is ordsred that Judge EUiert P. Tuttle be eppoint4id Spedal 
Maater in this ease with authority to fix the time and condi- 
ti<Nie for the filing of additional pleadings and to direct snbae- 
qnent proceedings, nad with authority to aummon witnesses, 
leene enhpoenaa, and take euch evidence as may iw introduced 
and euch as he may deem neceeeary t<i.call for. The Mester 
is directed to enbmit enoh reporto as hs may deem appropriato. 
The Maater ehaU be alowed his actual expanaee. lie aUowanoes 
to liim, the oompenaatlon pnid to l>ia teiehaical, atenographic 
aad clerical aaeietaato, the enat of printing hie report, aad aU 
other proper expeneee elrnU be charged againat and borne by 
the pertiee bi each proportion ea the Conrt may hereafter direct. 
It is further ordsred that If the position of Special Maater in 
thie cneo becomea vacant daring a raceaa of the Court, THE 

Footnotee to table iteaM 81 aad 82: 
6 The qnantity of water In each inatanoe ie menaured by (i) diver- 
ihwisw (Wwmaumiitlveueeiequheilfia hi1ga(hia<>f llieiespei 
tive nerenge end for satiafaction of related naea, whichever of 
ft) or fti) ia leee. 
* Refsra to acr»feet ef aaanni eoaaamptive noe, not to net acrea. 
>0 Article II (D) (6) of said Decree spsdnes a priority dato of 
March 3,1929. Executive Order 5105 is dated May 3,1929 (aee 

-X.F.R. 1964 Cumulative Pocket Supplement, p. 276, and the 
Flndnga of Fact and Conduaions of Law of the Special Master's 
Report in tills case, pp. 294-29S).  
CHIEF JUSTICE shnU have authority to aiake a new deeignn- 
tion which shaU have the eame effect ee if originaJly made by 
the Court. 
It Is further ordered that the motion of Fort Mojave Indian 
Tribe et ai for leave to Intervene, insofar aa it seeks interven- 
tion to oppose entry of the supplemental decree, is denied. In <' 
aU other reepecto, this motion mid the motion of Colorado River . 
Indian TribiM et aL for leave to intervene are referred to the ^ 
Spedal Master. 
MR. JUSTICE MARSHALL took no pert in the consideration 
or dedaloa of thia cane 

T -r • -tlr^ 

'Taa foUowlag naaMn were annnutted to the United stotee^ 

In IteaM nnmbered 35, 39, •md¥i. 
(35) SImnae, Helen E. (40) Cooper, BJB. 

Simoaa, keae 0. Didnoa.B.^. 
fjlasoaa. Jamea A. GilMro. A.E. aad F£ 
Simoaa, Ladie H. LI»o.WJ>. 
Simoaa, Stefan H. Loag, Ooorge 
SuUivan,Lena Matwiek. Joe 
WUUama, Rito M. MoShna,B. 

Maamo, Dr. Jndi 
(39) ReyaoUa, Earl W. Nerria,OJI. 

Simoaa, Iraae 0. RidH«daoa, R.B. 
SUaaar, Otto Stackor'a 

Wahoa, Jerry 
B«ept4 1W6 

M^                                                        .-^'    .    •.,                             i 



Baktd goods needed 
Here we go again, my how time 

flieef It'a only four weeks until our 
Art ifli the Park '86 Featival. Time 
to once again get out the oook- 
booka and decide what ddectable 
baked gooda we can contribtite to 
the featival booth. 

Last year your delidoUB and gen- 
eroua donations helped raise 
$1,826.15 for our wonderful hos- 
pital. I hope we can count on 
your support again this year. We 
will provide a drive^p dropoff 
service again this year for your 
coitvenience. 
^ information regarding do- 

naf ons or volunteering to work 
in {the booth, pleaae call Jan 
Taiksley or Dahlene Lamb at 
29|.8459 during the day or 
299-6322 evenings. 

does Doings 

The Drove wishes to extend 
th^ir thanks to the many who 
dohated at the blood drive. 107 
pints were received. 

September is the beginning of a 
bu^r fall for the Drove. On Sept. 
13 fliey will maintain their hot dog 
bo(jth at the Elks Chili cookoff. 

Chairman Dede Senko is going 
to geed help. Any of you new Does 
wbp can or would help, please con- 
tact her and offer your servues. She 
mi^ be reached evenings at 293- 
55Q0. The Drove wouU love to have 

yoif participate and you'Q fmd it's 
lots of fun at the Chili Cook-off . 

:^4lans are developing fast now 
fof the Does Luau Dinner and 
Dance, Sept. 27. Be sure and keep 
thi^ date in mind. A little bird told 

me that chairman of the dinner, 
D<9ma Hetland, may be planning 
onaerving Hawaiian chicken, pep- 
per steak, lemon fried rice, fruit 
sa^ and all the trimmings. 

After dinner there will be a dance 
to .iJie music of Rudi Cascmo. 
Tickets for the dinner and dance 
arejavailable at $7.50 per person. 

'^ere will be three main door 
priiea; lat, $150 lei; 2nd, $100 lei; 
3rcl, $50 lei. Donation tickets are 
available for a $1 each. Anyone 
wanting tickets may call the Elka 
Cl«ih. 293-2457, Diane Hilton, 
293<5031, or any Doe for infonna- 
tioa. Shake out your luau duds or 
\ewfm ck)thee and come and join 
us In having a good dinner, dance, 
and Iota of fun! 

The formal meeting is Sept. 13. 
Meeting is Sept. 25. 

: Obituaries 
Oliver Q. Leone 

bliver Q. Leone, 78, of Boulder 
City, died Aug. 28 and was bom 
on Oct. 3. 1907 in Italy. 

He waa a 44-year resident of 
BoHldBT City and had retired from 
the^nited States Bureau of Mines 
in ^2 where he worked aa a met- 
alh^rgist. OUver ia survived by hia 
wi^ Ema, of 47 years, dauf^ters 
Fiona and Ohvia, two farothers and 
onniister and five granddiildrai. 

/{ private memorial service was 
hel9 at Grace Community Church. 

l|ie family requests donations 
to t)t made to St. Judes Ranch fw 
children in Boulder City. 

CitoF. Clark 
qiao F. Clait, age 91, a 15 

yei(h resklent of Boukler City, 
pa^ed away Wednesday, Aug. 27. 

waa bom July 15, 1885 in 

had bean a hoonewife. 
leavea niecea Fern Griffith 

aty, Helen Dowty of 
Cahf, and HMdHoD also 

rs, Vem Msaanv of 
JofitD, Mo., and Bob Maanar of 
Hawthorne, Nevada. 

(^nvmde awvkM vme held 
TdWay, Sept 2 with the Rev. 
Stale Neaaiey oAicating. luiaiiient 
inMlin the BooUer City GoDetary. 

Art in th^ Park sheduled 
OdobvlMl 

theMTtikadiB 
BouUer City Ho«pitd < 
Art Fairs is the < 
rsadents to pitdi m i 

This year Art in the I 
be beklOctrim- 4«Bdi!m(a»i| 
menti 
willi 

and craflB. 
The Art Tgk onMalMHi j has 

been herd at wcA plamuitf for 
this annual event; erticte nave 
been contacted, ^laoee aaaigned, 
food booths organiaad and r^fflea 
pkmoai. 

mmm 

Additional help ia ntadad lo aell 
raffle ticketa, lerve refraahments 
and sell food tkkets. Also, con- 
tributions of baked goods to be 
sold are requested- 

Pleaae telqrfione the Boukler Ci- 
ty Hoapital at 293-4111 to leave 
your name and phone number for 
food booth assignmenta and Jan 
Tanakly at 293-6322 for informii- 
tion about baked gooda 
oootributiona. 

Remember thia even brings thou- 
sands of people to boukler City and 
all proceeds from the Art Fair stay 
right here in our community to pur- 
chase much needed medical equip- 
ment for our Boulder City Hoq)itaL 

Iron scdpiures by Chet and Carol 
Btackfiter j 
^*^M[iyi|BCtric«c welding givwti»gidswt«i«»^j 
a meaningful purpose as a form of decorative and artisitc 
expression," aays Chet and Carol Blacketer who use an elec- 
tric arc welder, which reaches over 3000 degrees, as an 
artist woiQd nie his bursh. 

Each scttlptuFe'islhand-made and no two are exactly alike 
because a unique Jwiture of an arc welded sculpture is that 
it cannot be reproduced by use of a mold. 

It was in Masrof 1980 that the Blackaten started making 
these figurative droa sculptures which have been individual- 
ly designed to ,pr«erve the memories of our American 
Heritage for our ;^neration and generations to come. 

New Shoes 

His first 

P«t ii five now; what a big boy! 
{He's left behind his favorite toy. 

Wte'n waited, all this long summer, 
fo go to School with hia brotharj 

With his crew rut, 
And all dres8«d up 
In his new shoes! 

Eativ on the Day, it's still cool, 
Pat starts on his first day of School. 
His pants a bit long, but hell grow; 

Canfuily, he ties a neat bow, 
>        With a big grin, 

And dimpled chin. 
In his new shoes! 

This fini day, they learned a fun aong! 
Me will know it all, before long. 
It is "The Farmer in the Dell." 

He aings it loud; and ainga it well! 
{He thinks it's neat! 
I He stomps his feet! 

In hia new shoes! 

'BB is proud of his flrst drawing; 
So proud that he's fairly hopping! 

'He wanta to show his family 
KB picture of a bright green tree! 

He skips along, 
Singing his song, "<- 
In his new shoes! 

in his hand, hia precious paper, 
'Me leoks one way, not the other! 
lie hms ahead at the croaaing! 

•Laad! Let all drivers be watching! 
He darta ahead, 

Without a draad. 
In hia new ahoea! 

1 jwt drive on our streets each day, 
! n«iaa! Look carefully each way! 
•aambar, akm down to fifteen, 
»tftis sweet chikl may be seen; 

Ood'a gift of Joy 
A little bojr. 

In hia new ahoeel 
RheaM. Breton 

SIngtn to give Boulder City perlomiince of Rombofg thow 
The Muaicat Arts Singen, undw 

thediNction of Douglas R. PetM*- 
son, will present an encore p•rfo^ 
manca otXM Evening of Rom- 
berg" at the Boulder Citjr High 
School auditorium on Saturday, 
Sept. 13, at 8 p.m. Ilie Show is 
a special thank you to BouMer Ci- 
ty, whoae residents flocked last 
spring to the concerts at Reed 
Whipple Cultural Center after the 
Boulder City News carried an ar- 
ticle about the five Boulder City* 
ites who belong to the prestigious 
84<voioe semi-professionsl group. 

1 was very impressed by the 
Boulder City crowd," said Dr. 
Peterson, explaining why the 
group agreed to come out. '^lUa 
ia our way of saying thank you to 
the community for their support." 

Hie concert will feature the 
music of Sigmuud Romberg, who 
wu an inspiration to Broadway 
after Work! War I. He is best 
known for his "BkMsom Time," 
"Die Student Prince," The Desert 
Song," -Hie New Moon," "Vp In 
Central Parii" and "Maytime," fhn 

whkh ssisetioM have bsniksaa. 
The produotkn, staged hjr for- 

mer CBS eseeutive Ja^ OawsoA, 
features marching, waltsing, and 
euttinf-ttp akiog with aoqie of the 
most roudng, romantic music ever 
written. Audlenoes Isst spring 
raved over the show, and so many 
Boulder City-ites requested that 
the show be brought to Boulder, 
that the busy concert schedule of 
the group wu arranged to ac- 
cotto^a^s the request. 

The show includes Boulder City 
Singer Pat Dawson, lyric aoprano 
and principal soloist with the 
group; she is joined in a trio ar- 
rangement of Tloae As Psges In 
a Book" by Triidy Larson and Mol- 
ly Miller, both from Boukler City, 
a sok> by Molly Miller, snd the 
waltzing of Lois Donaldson of the 
Foxhaua Boutique, Pat Dawson, 
former membw of the Roger 
Wagner Chorale and the Mormon 
Tabernacle Choir, will alao sing 
"Romance" snd "One Kiss." 

Tksksts arsis for adults, $4 for 
studnti snd chiklrsn undar the age 

Dee Petrie House Purchased by 
Morris and Charl(Me Snodgrass 
by Teddy Fentoa 

New* Correspondent 
All "C" Street will welcome the 

good news that the Petrie house 
at 632 Avenue C has been pur- 
chased by Morris and Charlotte 
Snodgrass. They are the kind of 
neighbors that any town would 
welcome. They are "Pride ih 
Ownerahip" buffa. 

When DIW had to go to the Boul- 
der City Care Center after break- 
ing her hip, ahe made the deciaion 
to sell the home she loved. To psy 
the costs of being at the Care 
Center" was her decision. 

Into the capable hands of her 
closest friend, Doe Cherpeski, she 
placed the reeponsibility of dispos- 
ing of the furniture and houaehold 
itema that were no longer uaeful 
to Dee. , . 

A neice came to visit. Dee had 
her choose things she wanted sudi 
u family pictures, etc. The neice 
alao helped with the yard sale. The 
houae wu cleared out and pUced 
on the market. 

Oail (Mrs. Kevin) Motley ia the 
daughter of Morris and Charlotte. 
As the neighbors on C Street can 
testify, the Motleys have improved 
the 644 Avenue C property (and 
you ain't seen nothing yet) until it 

ia a miracle. It is a rental and will 
be watched over u carefully u if 
they lived in it themselves. 

It's sailed pride ia ownership 
We hsve tmown the Snodgrau 

family and the Motley family for 
years. We have seen what they can 
do with a Six Companie'a Inc., 
house. There wu a series in the 
ATews about "Pride in Ownerahip" 
and Bill (our editor) gave me a 
choice of what property had im- 
proved the most. 

I chose the Spargo home at 668 
Avenue F. Mr. Spargo had died, 
Mrs. Spargo moved away, the Mot- 
leys bought the home ud for a 
while lived in it. It is now a rental 
u is 644 Avenue C and the Petrie 
houM will be a rental also. 

What a difference we will see 
from other rentala in hiatoriqal 
•tMtown" OhysslTbere weftQee 
who protest it being called "Old- 
town" for me it is a privilege to 
have actually owned seven Six 
Companies cottsges. Now down to 
three, but those we sold stand on 
their own as being beauti- 
ful... (thanks to new owners.) 

I am devoting my life to saluting 
people like Kevin and Gail, and 
Morria and Charlotte. They are 
wekx>me on any atreet. 

ll'^i-i- 

Mow to Chooee tunglassee 
Eye tWi; The shape of ywxr 

face—and even the color of your 
hair—greatly influences .which 
esyeglass frame will enhano* 
your appMranoe the moat 

A smell face offset by 
dark features can weer a 
heavier frame... 

...while lighter hsir 
needs a more deiteate 
frame. 

Acoordinti to the manufac- 
turer of the popular ChrbUan 
Dior, Dunhill, Saphira and 
Viennahne Bunglaimi, many 
of the new heavy and bold 
fVames look bait on people 
with dark hair. Yet fortu- 
nately there's enough styles 
to go around. When eyeing 
frames, keep these guidelines 
in mind. 

• Mttal fi'ames allow for 
lighter construction and thus 
achieve an overall lighter 
facial impression. Howevrr, 
matal can often create a "cool" 
effect. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OP LAND SALE 
NOTICB » HEBBBY GIV- 
EN, ia aacoHaaea with Sw;- 
UM140.1« at thaBwiMar Ci- 
ty Ckartar, aa a»i«S><. that 
ths feUa«ta« dNOftbMl pNpar 
ty «U1 ha soU hy «iMt iida 
aa at altar giytiihif i, IISI. 
by the aty Ca«Mil or BaaMw 
City, Navada, a 
astfOMtlaa) 

Treat 111, 
1410 a^eaie taat 

The 
daa wqr IM oblaiaad h* age- 
tettii« tha aty Baal BaUta 
Om«i*. aty Hdl. darias MT 
•el wofUag bow*. 

n«hart B. Boyar 
nuMa Dhaetor/ 

Reel Batau Of flaar 

LEGAL NOTICB 
NOTICE or HBARING 

NOTICB IS HEBBBY QIV- 
EN that oa Wadaaaday, tha 
17th day ol Sai^taoihw, ISOO, 
atthaho«irof7MP.M.,faitha 
CoiweU Chamhw, City Hall, 
B<MM«r City, Nevada, tha 
BauMar aty Plaaalag Cem- 
miaaloa will coMldar tha 
foUowiu ai^BlieaUoa. 
AM-ss-iu-cmrorBOULr 
DEB CITY: 
AppUaetka for aa ordlaaaoa 
t« sMBd Chaptar ll-l, RV 
Racraatioasl Vahiela Zoaa of 
nUa 11, City Coda, toprovida 
Btaadards for aoapiosMBtary 
Haaa; toaxtaed thaoempaaey 
UmlutloM; to panait Ihaitad 
bulk atorafa of LPO of 
pramlaaa; asd pravidlag for 
otbar aattara ralatad tharoto. 
CU-«M4-B0ULDBB CITY 
HOSPITAL, INC., Ml 
ADAM'S BLVDi 
AppBaatloa to allow aa a «oa- 
dltloMl aaa la SB "H" aoao. 

seWylertha 
•umy, 

ioasfortloaol 
•atad |a tha 

m, SaetlMi I, Towaahip IS 
Sooth, Raago M Boat. Mooat 
DIahle Baso aad MwMhw 
(Laaotad aooth of the BooMir 
aty Hospital), panaaat to 
Saetioo lM44,Tltla ILoftho 
aty Coda. 
Capy of tha foropolaa appUeo- 

osaef 
or 
Tract 

plaas ara oa fila la tha offloo 
of tha Coaaoalty Develop- 
•MMt Dapartiaot aad svoll- 
abla far pehHa iaapactloB. 
ANY Am AUTmSGNS. 
taelodioi 

i withiaaw 
aaat's 
hiforoths 
•Ml Is MffMMI 
sMlohjNtlei   

prior to tuX? 
bm. Mo wlih tho CeaHMiity 
Davolopeioat Dopartaioal 

foot ef tho appl> 
aujr 

iftMdayofl DATBPtMs 
taahar.ir 

Dovid H. DoBial, 
Urboa PUWMT 

ATTBBT: 
DsUa H. Bataa, Oly Clark 

LEGAL NOTICE 

of 12 are admitted free. By special 
srnngament with the Boulder Ci- 
ty Senior Qtisans Center and onW ,/;2 
tbnuffii them, ticketa for senkM 1^ 
are $3. Tkkets msy alao be po^ i 
chaaed at the door, and at the !>b^j| 
hauB Boutique in'the Safeway A^S^ 
ping oentar. Mark your calendar fqrv;i 
Sept 131 Z7, 

ISID donate fund&_ 
The Lu Vegu Chaptar of the In- 

tematiaud Society <^ Interior De- 
signers recently donated $1,0(X) 
from its education fW to UNLVLJ 
growing architecture program. 

"^e are very anxious to see the 
university's architecture program 
develop," said Chelette S. La 
Porta, international board repre-' 
aentative of the Lu Vegu ]SI& 
chapter. "There is a great need for 
an interior design program here, 
and we want to be active in get- ! 
ting it going." 

UNLV Preakient Robert C. Maob, 
son askl, "Our architecture program' 
18 expanding rapidly, with the ad^ 
vk)e and support of k)cal architedSib 
and deaign professioQals. •. 

There is a great deal of intereStr- 
in this fleld among Nevada sttjn 
dents, aad groups like the Inter-;!;; 
nitlonii==9ocietr«f*IntOTtDr D»:"' 
signers are helping us build ativ 
outstanding program." r 

La Porta said the donation wa^ 
made pouible by a fund-raiaing^ 
sporta car road rally lut 8ummer.i: 

The group's second raUy.is set„i 
for Sept. 14, with proceeds again • 
going to the ISID education fundiC 

It starts with brunch a at a k)cal* 
design studio, foUowed by the raJ^^" 
ly. M 

DI8TB1CT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
JUAN MARIO E. BISON. 

Plaiatiff, 

MILAQR08 8180N. 
Dafaadaat. 

Caaa Na. OMIOS 
SUtlMONI 

NOTICBI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE A0AIN8T YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RES- 
POND WITHIN 10 DAYS. 
READ THE INPORMA- 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEPENDANT: A 
aivll Coaplafart boa baoa flM 
by the pUbt<M MoiaM yoo f or 
tha rallaf aot farth ia tha Com- 
pblat- Thla ia an aetioa to 
diaaolva tha boodo of OMtri- 
away aow aad harotofora aa- 
iatlag batwaaa tha PlalsUff 
aad Dofaadaat. 

1. If/ yo« latoad to dafaod 
thla lawsuit, wlthla M daya 
after thla BawnoM la oorvad 
oa yoa oaolMlvo of tha day of 
oar^rtoo, yo« aioot do tha 
MIowlaf! 

a.Pllaw<ththaCMiofthia 
Coort, wbooo addNos is ohowa 
balaw, a forsal writtaa 

I to tha Coaiplaiat la 
I with tho nOaa of 

thaCovt. 
b. Sarva • copy ul youf 

raopoaaa opao tha attoraay 
whooa addroaa is ahowo baww. 

I. Ualaaa yoo raapoad, year 
dsfaalt will ba aatarad upoo 
oppMoatiaa of tha plaiatiff and 
tJiiaOMrt aty eatar a Jadr 
•oat Milaot yoa f or tho roHof 
daaisailad la tha Csflslst. 
which eoold raoolt la tho tab- 
las of 
othar rottaf fo^aaatad la tha 
Coaalahit 

l.lfyo«lataadtosaaktha 
advlaa of aa attoraoy la thla 
aMttsr. yoa akoidd do oe pr» 
siptly so that yoer riapoaai 
••y bo niadaa tlsM. 
laaasd at dirsttlaa of: 
BDWARO WBINBTEIN. 

Lea Va|aa Boalovsrd 

Lao Vaaas, Nevada N104 
Attoraoy for PlateUff 

hyt WANDA UMtBI 
DEPUTY CLIRK 
Datoi Aaa N, IM 

(DISTRICT OOUIT BBAL) 
Ceaaty Cowthoooo 

100 Booth Thbd StNot 
UM VMaa, Nevada MM 

H^api. 411. II, », Dot. 1 
laso 

LEGAL NOTICE 

DISTRICT COURT    '" 
CURK COUNTY,    " 

NEVADA 
MINERVA S. LOMIBAO,"' 

PUatlfft; 
ova— ' 
HILARION LOMIBAO,   " 

Dofoadaa^^ 
CoaaNo. DSTM' ' 

SUMMONS 
NOnCEt YOU HAVE BBBN« 
SUED. THE COURT MAV< 
DBCIDE AGAINST'YOtr; 
WITHOUT YOUR BEIN9>« 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RBts " 
POND WITHIN M DAYS;' 
READ THE INFORMAL 
TION BELOW. " 
TO THE DEPENDANT: l--^ 
dvU Coapfariat bos booa fUoH" * 
by tha plaaMtff sialaBt yea f«- 
tbaioilaf aot forth ia tha Coei^'. 
plolat. 

Thla action ia brought to! 
raeovar a JadgaiMBt waalv*' _ 
iag tha boada af awtrtaway^ 
praaaatly ailatiaf batwaaa 
yoo aad tha Plaiatiff. 

1. If yo« lataad to dafaa^ 
this lawsnlt, wlthla 10 days' ^ 
after thla SaauBou la owvol* . 
aa yoo aoaloalva af tha day ol"" 

foUowlagt trr 
a-POtwlththaClirhefthli; 

vOWt wBOM MHNM H MMPWS 

bolow, a fosaMl writtaa Nf".'^ 
poeso to tho Caoiplslat U ae*"*'^ 
aoidaaaa with tha raiss of Iht-'i 
Coart. —r* 

h. Barva a oapy of jreer !••» CMM 

lo 

t. Ualaoa you raopoad, year ~ 
default will ha aatatod apoh '^ 
appMaottoaof thaplsiamfsad **;• 
tUs Coon «ay Mrtor a MjM'»"• 

yoafarMMfdWD 'f*- 
la tha Oaapkdat, 

whtah oooM foaaHlathatak->s 

oth« (eHaf roeasotod hi tha.,;* 
Coeiplalal. 

•Ifyw taltad ta ssok tho'**^ 
advise of aa lathis' 

Rsottat; 
mdoa 

s«gr-'-'* 

Isaaod el diNatlas all       i^wk* 
tOWARD WBINBTBIN, 
CHTD. -z 
IMLasV«MsBI«d.&   ...^ 
lMV«aa.Nsvodai|l«4 ;^ 

LOMuErrA iowMAir't^ 
cLBBiopommr-^ 

By: MBLANBB BNOW, 
OKPUTY CLnUt*'' 

Dated: Jab II, MM v^ JM 
(DIBTBICT COURT BIAU i^ 
Coeaty Oaartheaei I yr*, 
^w Soath sawd Bvesi     »«tiw% 
Las Vons. Nevada MWi,'yb 

'.-mV 

P*l 

I 

^PMiPPPIIHii«OTi« 

4,1966 
•w nmuumi 

HMiimea HM^ NMPB MBi iMMsr CHy NawB Hfi tl 

vsjKmmr^maaD 
m 

NOTICE 
Classified ad deadlines an as foUowt: 

I^Msday Edition—Monday 10 son. 
Tliunday Edition—Wednesday ID a.m. 

664-1661 

AfuiaWMRto cAmiiek hi 17SS tliat he waa 
WmtmB99K99m w9 IPV HN^IBIV IIIMIUIMVOry III 

Jack] 
ofthsfrsati 
He wea the worU < 
pioBshlp from JsH WBses 
hi 1919, aod held the title 
until defeated by Oeas 
TttBBsy ia 1916. AgaiB 
defaated by ToaMjr In 
19fl7, ha retired from the 
flacbil9a8. 

e 00 

A wenan spotted SOOM 
Oriental rap at a garage 
sale that aha thought wire 
aaite lovely, bat ehe 
weadirediftbellSsvises 
shs bed pM for llo< than 
wu too oiuch. It toned 
out she wu Uviag with a 
fgrtoaa; thagr were worth a 
total of 9100,000. 

TUBTLB. Pa^v aaL       IstMius, Lsiaa lua 
LOST:  

B.C.    w 
BBWABD. 

rouND 

LOST MAIX COdCBB 
BPANIBL White* 
Tea. Short katr.^sW- 
ty Curl ft AdaM. 
tm-vm or laMiiT. 
BC. 

LOSTueyaMwhlUtak- ramraMi 
> W9TM0& rslsra- 

amtm, Asfc ISr Boa at 
RealereMi Bealty 
tMMU 

Uyr VOB SALT MeMk 
keM^esTMrMtaVbta 
BoletM        940.990. 

fanalaad. Meal far 
hereu 

Meed 1 
•ere)1|lB.t9l terae 
MBMH. 

fSSHRrS 
tUm, 1 klh 

•Thfa 
badroorn, 1.7S balfi, aaaun>- 
aU* StMloan. Cov««d by 
"buyan proiaptlon plan," tfia 
nioa honta I* prtaaO at 
M0.t00. cm torn Knapp lor 

lMB.Har4a«i 
NV 

e. 
<Tat)i44.dfy 

TAHBTTT 

rOUBBOBMtbe«h.aaa- 
lag et 91,900 beiew 
flUiWr^al9H.IMW 

patHe, dfeaert view, 
MgUead HOIS. Head. 
66S-1948. 

liOVBIWIsaByfa.peed. 
te aa. S Msrsi. Tewa*t 
kease. eO saaMsaeea 
ntage. OwfyJSjSn. 
Call Reberta Beehy, 
Beaher 394^11. 

el her cat fight VUal- 
tirsrOarlsaoWniAM 

BC. 

9>iy 

«4l|AINTCNANCe MtCHANIC- 
KJ0D't MAMHUAUOW FROOUCTS 

All around mechanic for plant and equipment main- 
tsnanoe. Expsrienoe In emm TIQ Welding, electrical, 
plumbing, boMsrs, food processing maohinery. 17.50 
per hour plus, depending on expsrienoe. Good Com- 
psny bsneflts with uniform fumishsd. 

"Aaply at Nevada Biate imptoynient tervioa 
119 Water ttrset 

Nevada 99019 

1979 Peri P400 Casteu 
plcig^^ Bae. eeaditiea. 
Vi8Siidaidtraaa.AC, 
AlC/FM Stereo 
eaautto. CB radio. 

laaolated, paaelled, 
Mfa/bed. Morage aalt, 
Silly eaveted. 9i509. 
niM»>7Ml  
,^..„,^.fer 
Oee^^easdMoa. 9490. 
mm-lMaherlBC. 

Per aalet ReeHaiag ^air. 
945. Wkkar loveewt, 
110. Solid wood deek. 
wO. L«wB asower, 939. 
W155BC 

2h5aiheiiera^a^^ 
•etove. All fenced. 

i95   plaa   depeelt. 

^ ISALB:7amSatitf- 
dsyASeaday.SIdabo 
Way.     Hdn.     Call 

MOVINQ: Meat seU eO 
BiWt  Microwave A 
VvSH^If ^^^^^^^, ^»Ww^WWWw9 

afaMlle waterbed, meia 
reg. bed. eef*. taUea, 

stack wuher/dryer, 
dIaiMB, peas. waUduor. 
•sell adse. 564 0979 or 
^^44^^.  

YABDBAtftSaadayON. 
UH, 9aat te S pai 
Befri^Sator,   aaeh 

•e.l07Oent«r8t.Ne 

YARd SALB: Chlldrea'a 
all ebnk bar 

Hjj^ta, bewltavbella, 
eteTttlMafar. M A 
Sat 9 ts 1. 

Yul Sale: Poraltaie. A 
Jaeh ainck nMn. 592 
Patti Placs, 9 to 12 

29441109 

CalWaasy aa» 

ry HM, 1 ba, feaeed 

ggB99ntfrts.BC 

2Vi Aoru wNrater fl|Iita 
near Baterprlu uT 
91.909 Teras Cell 
70ii494-7990 991-499- 
5499 BulSB New Cae- 
tie, Ut 94759. 

TOKbtaaaii 
btk OeMi 

M 

VOk 

&' 

laadaMpiag,    luge 
1 patle. Bdll la 

LO^ Peaule dog en 
I^wsry St., Menday. 
Browa, ao tail, swar 
beeLLengf 
Naaie,8n) 
5944791/ 

barbeaae. Doncbbegr 
peeL Cemsr let, Donbie 
awi«e.9be*oeawlK 
batba. Batra Large 

atehruteed at ealy 

tieaferenalifledbnysr. 
AabferBvaatHender- 
sen BeaHy 994-2911 

NUDTOSILL 
YOUBHOUSir 
WB WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

M9-MM 

DICKBLAIRREALT 
183 NIVADA HWYn BOULDBR CITY 

tiar<"'J^tg3^* 

7)|« fintumon (0 makt 
a naffr$top JUght oerotB th» 
Allaittfe woi not Chartti 
LMW /» /bet Ltnd- 
6ofy HNM tApOTtAnuM to 
crves wtth no ktycvtn. Ht 
WMfhowoVfr, th« flnt to 
mdke a nonsleip solo/l(gAt 

" aaa 

SiftrAody but tko or- 
tt$t, em tkt^mouipo^ 
ini,>Whiatl»r'$ Mothtr." 
Ht oiJbd it "Amuigtmtnt 
in dray andlUaeA" 

• * * 
AeOnwoirtoniwryram 

jaadB fQ•^M• ant§lopt. 
Ftrtkiitofy, tltt tuportoft 
isati|«r used oa con, doo$ 
not oomo from fAasr 
antmoU, Unfortunatoly, 
hoMifvar, tkU ekoning 
iMMfr comes from 
ikooptkUL 

• »• 
BuU$ art eolorbUnd. 

Thoy do mt and novor 
htfo seen rod. Thoy oro 
mort SMy to toht notleo 

Om of iko huHtepf 
toeroHofoBtlmottwnot 
thokmro •'BVD"»tmnd 
for. It'i redDhf not a0 thmt 
eryftk. BVD $tandt for 
tkttknomonmhoortonif 

VoorUo^ andAqn 

r, BrekerM..JIMa<9 

Cristlu A8laale......jnMll« 
gady Bandy    tfum 

PIVB BBDR00M8 
APPORDABLE LUXURY'-meu te roa^ 
PORMAL Uv|/ding. nne, P J>. Mnagr SMre 
enuMnitlM all for only 9107,500. SEE IT 
NOW! 

POUR BEDROOMS 
1,000 SoaoroPtlatery HOME ON GOLP 
COURSE. Boana Room—1st fleer, Spa, 
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE. 917i000 

2Vi/Ba., Pool, Spa. Orera Henee, Prnit 
treee, R.V. Parkli*. A MORE. 9114,600. 

TWO STORY PAMILY HOMB 2M be. la. 
oer. lot, 1 ear gar. FAM. RM wftb PJP. 
Cevered patio RV parUli« tll9b990i 

GREAT VIEW-LAKE AND MOUNTAINS 
Peel, Spa CUSTOM HOMB 92904100. 

1J99 n. ft BRICK HOME with du, 
PhukUa Stove, eev. patio ia satabMahsd 
nelgkborbood, PRICE REDUCBO te 
978,500. 

PRICE REDUCED HURRY A SAVE 
CUSTOM HOMB POOL, SPA. PP. 1 CAR 
QARAOB-I-MORB 9139,000. 

LIVE A COUNTRY CLUB UPB ALL 
YEAR LONG Oelnu CUSTOM HOMB en 
BC Golf Cenrao. Swa* Peel A spa, 9J90 a% 
ft.. LGE. LOT 1285,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
NEW CUSTOM HOME-OVERLOOKING 
LAKE MBAD-Weod deehtaf. PJ'H Extra 
Ige. gar. MANY eatru 91UM 

LOVELY CUSTOM HOMB qniet Gal da 
Sae-2FULLBATHS,2eargeraBe911fll00Ql 

UPGRADED CARPET, Extra luge hit, RV 
puktag, 2 car garage A MORE. PRICE 
REDUCED to 999,900. Mut au to 
apprednte. 

SHARP PAJMILY RpVS en Cal da S« 
hieta of RV aariaOl^^^ OOVIRBD 
PATIO AND&SIa 903,500. 

SPANISH HACIBNDA OmtedUM, Labe 
Mead, LG& LOt, SBCUBITY SATH 
POOL. RVPABKDfO. EXTRA LOB. GAB. 
MUCH MORB 919941001 

CUSTOM HOMB W/8 eer ATTACRBD 
OAB.Lf.MuS«Bd,WITH8PA.omM99 
0%, ft A MUST AT ONLY 91lij00. 

TWOBBDROOMS 

RBCBNLTY REMOMaLBD-aO 1 
trls^ eatpetiag, roes, WMOOO UIM 
ED TO SnZ 9091590. 

Pent Ryu. 
kiiea 

Belb AUhurtt ..M,MJM-1SV4 

TOWNHOUSE-EXC. VIEW LAKE 
MBAD~2 Maatsr Bednaa, 2 Mr gar. 
9118J00. 

MOBILE HOMBS 
A6TEALI Per retired eeiVle. 10X50 MebUe 
Heaie fai beantifal nsrk sattiw. PBICBD 

SALB9M POR QUICK i 

SHARP 14X58 
GINGBRWOOi 
917J00. 

I819J00. 

'gsm;. HOMB IN 
2bed,lban 

81' RAMBLER TRAVBL TRAILER fOR 
SALE, Neat A deaa. Leeated la Masu's 
trallar park 99.500. Ceatast u far details. 

NBWLG. 
RBNTAU 

MOMLBHM. 2Bdr..9Ba., 

ICw 
AVA: 

ibap, Paadb Bak view el Lake Mead, 
gaaMe AMere 9890 aa. Adelta Oaly. 
ILABLBNOWI 

TOWNHOUSB-l auater B/R JacHsai, 1 ear 
gar. ADULTS ONLY 8880. 

1 Bedma haJArtH MM Sept ADULTS 
ONLY, NO PBT8 8488. Baf. repaired. 

SINGLB LBVBL TOWNHOUSE 8t 
BBDROOMB, P.P. OAR. PATIO ALL 
APPL. ADULTS-NO PBTS 81,000 
AVAa APTEB AUG. 1. 

ADULTS ONLY. 
AVAILABLB NOW. 

-lbedna,lba, 
FUBNI8HBD 

PBIC- 

STARTBR HOBfB. CENT. AIB, NEW 
PAINTTCAEPBT 8814MMI 

CONDOMINIUMS, TtlPLBX 
FIXBB4JPFER14 be*ai aalt, M be*B 
«dle.88BJ88. 

UPGBADBD LA POLCB VITA CONDO 2 
be^u, IM ba.. VIBY NICB 888,8881 

H d«lw-PURN18HlD~l bedna, 1 ba. 
tcMed leu ywd. AvaB. Sept L ADULTS 
ONLY. NO PETS. 84I8JM. 

COMMEBCIAL 
CENTRALLY LOCATED 8869. pw nu. 

tl,880e«.ftSdtedfev 
OPPICB OB ObMMIBClAL USE. 

'BXCBLIJDrrOPnC8LOOATION050S« 
Pt. unUTIlB mC 8118 aa. 

WILL BITABLIBHBD BUSINESS fOR 
SALBBBLOW MKT. PRICB. CALL POB 
DETAILS. 
YOU DOFTT HAVE TO BE A BBAUTU- 
CIAN to ewa «Us wsB antahibbed BBAU- 
TY SALON ONLY 8nj88 CAU POB 
DBTAILB. 

LAND 
LAKBVDmLOT- HfpiulMBliiy JSaew 
864J88. 

SEVBBAL CHOICE LOTB- 
OVBRLOOKINa LAKB MIAO PRICB) 
PBOM 848,8881 CALL aad ssleet YOVR 
CHOICE NOW. 

THREE BPBCLU. LOTS OH "B" HIU 
1JB to 148 aeru priced CMa 888J88 to 
8118,8861 

Manretbar kto inmat aNM 
noBxarr vnwB-viiy I 
new's the tiue to BUY. 

TOLL FR£Elll'80a425^iO fixt. £41 
6INCBRITY AND INTSQRmr Ifi OVK SWBCIALI 

Ey 0«mer New 
bafltbanMLHac ^ 
of dty. 3 bdrm. 1 Mb. 
putfy, flrsplnee, 1 enr 

balaacedi 

far  
849-1161 i'ttSSfeS^ 

_ IV* 

SnSUoo%Si2fi!: 
0 pjn. 461-08Si 

RELAX MTHi 
POOL AND ENJOY 
TNlLIPiBTYLi. 

Heritage VWu 
Buutlful 2 bedroom, 

2bsihw/den 
Townhouu. PacKed 
w/feeturu such u 

firepiacs, extra large 
rooms, private pstio, 

Appiiarwee, mirti 
blinds 5 More. 
Asking 872.500 

JEMWrSRULTV 
CAU DALE 8944194 

fitit ^UAUTY BUiLt 
HONES far sale la 
Headersaa. Owaer* 

rPHAi 
SellbM|beb    ,. 

avnSabkSbdnnlll 
guage,   A   eeverod 

SMweabar A dtaiMli 
alw iSfiiiiA Qe oat 
BIdr jfinr to Msjer. 
Tua Ls^aa Majerto 

rwit ea 
PoNSttoislLC&KA- 

Lie. Ne^ 001818L 

SMSOT Coalaoi  ExtrawaiY 
anargy aOiciant. ivaraga 
POMOr bin 144 par monlhfl 
Tt^rM badnoom, 2</i tmlh. 
2.700 SF, firaplaoa, oompMt 
block«««laoiuny ««) alaiMe 
gaM BaauMul vlaw ol Iha dly 
iitati Appotmmania only, oa* 

"     H 
190 i. Hertoea Dr. 
HAi. NV 
(701)594^M« 

418 NBVAOA HIGHWAY. 
BOUkDBR CITY. NiVADA . 

(702) 203-3232 

Bouldor 
Realty" 

tvm Cantary II 
TriliiiHrafC 

BACHOFnOBl 
MiSnSiiaSwsratlon. Bpol HooshaQppiifHi.B 

I OnWPKNDBirnLY OWNBMMD^KRATIII^.^^ 

BOULDER CITY HOMES 
EVER STEAL A HOUSEf Cnstendaed Lewis HeM-4 bedreem/l V« 
bath large baeb yard at ealy 989,500. 

THIS HOME HAS IT ALLI Leution, pool. apa. RV paHdag and 4 
eargsraisplubsuUfelbanuwhklWrsaiaees, reentry hltsbeu tutsni 
titfrn^beet ead priced to eeU at 9175,000. 

BETTER THAN NEW! Thla 2 atery Del Ptado bone la bamaealato 
aad hu aaaay npgraded futarea. 4 Bedroom, 2Vi batba, .1 air eondl- 
tieaers, Mneb TLChu beughru thfa beue.91154IOfr-cea to see today. 

VIEW OP LAKE MEAD-SPEND Y0UBIA8UBE TIME BY THE 
POOL OR INTMB JACUZZI OVERLOOKING LAKB MEAD AND 
THE MOUNTAINS. Speaiah style ahunpateno 3 bedieoB 2 full bath 
baue-'«saMB tab off aueler bedraoni. large f«eaM—v«y custom hanao 
for9194380i 

MILUON DOLLAR VIEW OP LAKE MEAD PROM 10 ROOMS 
fai thto beaatifal OM of a Uad naiqu Uatorie hcoM. 27 rooms la tbia 
beam phm a partial buamut TMs beue waa btdit for tha vlaltlBg 
digaatarks dariag tho balldtog af Heevar Dam—very woU prooorved 
aad npgraded wUa all copper plamWag. central ak and boot 990 amp 
ead aaut BtebaHy amre cMrlsal earvtoe, idl weUe 9 Inabm tMek. loto 
d mtotoJweedisws, basdweed toleid floera-A HOUBS COLLBC- 
TORf DRBAM-44954190. Bbmm by it oaly. 

OLOiE TO SCHOOLS, POOL. TENNIS COUBTfr-'fyaLOOOeqnaN 
foetaastsubeuebusaasiyaddsdfeatnruinclndlngalotofnatHral 
weed 1 bsdmaa^ 2 fall batba, a aeparato 432 eq. ft. wcrkakop-call 
Uaetto at Cutajr 21 today to ew at 81064)00. 

CUIADB-SAC, SAPE, QUIET NEIOHBORHOOD-S bediecm. IK 
batb wftb 2X40 family ream. Move ta touerrow at 897.600. 

TAKING BACK-UP OPPERS oa tbia Spaalah ei.vle buatifal homo 
ta dty center. Ccmpletel^ cnatomiaed tasMe and ent-Maaro Uvtag 
taotadwaf beaatifai yard u well u a benatifHl et 180,900. 

BUILTBYANENOINEER-This»be*oom,mbntiibomooaNortb- 
rtdfc «w bnlH wtth many otru ta mtad Indndiaff oleetroaie flUwe 
ta the central beating aad eeelbg mtem. Ownere motivated to sell 
fw aaetiMr leutioa aad aabtag on^ 994,500. 

PLACE TO SWIM-Lowta 31 
lesai for breskfaet ptaa dtata 
nicely dcae wallpaper. Nice I 

I phm dria. IM bathe, OMndag 
II cdH^pi with tata ef 

I atrwtt en Ramene 99tOOO. 

SUPER PRICE-SUPER BUY-988M0 wlUbaytbta 3 bodnmn 
maaafactared beue ptaa a 00X199 tat wHb aiiataga. earpert, sterage. 
feaeed yard aad mncbawre—a meat eufubeineewnsre and tavoatarn. 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING LOTS 
CBNTURY 21 BOULDER REALTY bu them and tbagr are prieed 
rii^I eaO teday-give u year lecsttan and we wUl pnt yon wbsse yen 
waattobe. 

OUT OP TOWN PROPERTIBS-WE CAN HELP 
NBLiON, NEVADA: Conntry IMna aa 4.72 acree-mata home bu 
1 biAroima. IH batba pbm tbno other balldta«a. Good wdl, aeptic 

r for finandag. Total eysteai, rafslar eleetrloaL Owaor will carry I 
prtae far aB enly 9784NI0. 

fv 

CAL-NBV^ABI UUGrwrlua«i 
efScHNbAs-] New Ml 

meefferiM «Me 1 nsrs let phm 11 

leoadclS 
tfer919J99-Wo 

fuealy I 

HENDBBBON: Stmtor h 
bedMcm, 1 batb beam wt 
this one at enly 8484100. 

H' 
I or tavoHtor apodal—8001 
larpart Care givu to cM 

foot 2 

HABD TO PIND Of BOULDER CITY 
We have a meUto bsue bl ta Cerennde Batataa lu eata t« 
FWced wkb ecMMto AdvOTraycd fee datoiai 

WE Oil RESULTSI 
sw MS^ t Ta amaa ssa VSM 

muaaoMam 

aee'ia*ee»aeo*aao«eoaeeaaeaa*««ee»j 

MKLPyllAWATt MriMfaeaed*e-«»«**a«e»*eoo»a«^««a*a«aeaaV^ m^M* 
LUUTinrV SIATlOe eee*oe«aaaad'eea««e*nn*anneaeee**ea****ne* •^^^I^Vf 

DIANNlVAIfABM; ..,..  

«• ^tt^MM toMMiBi 



Baktd goods needed 
Here we go again, my how time 

flieef It'a only four weeks until our 
Art ifli the Park '86 Featival. Time 
to once again get out the oook- 
booka and decide what ddectable 
baked gooda we can contribtite to 
the featival booth. 

Last year your delidoUB and gen- 
eroua donations helped raise 
$1,826.15 for our wonderful hos- 
pital. I hope we can count on 
your support again this year. We 
will provide a drive^p dropoff 
service again this year for your 
coitvenience. 
^ information regarding do- 

naf ons or volunteering to work 
in {the booth, pleaae call Jan 
Taiksley or Dahlene Lamb at 
29|.8459 during the day or 
299-6322 evenings. 

does Doings 

The Drove wishes to extend 
th^ir thanks to the many who 
dohated at the blood drive. 107 
pints were received. 

September is the beginning of a 
bu^r fall for the Drove. On Sept. 
13 fliey will maintain their hot dog 
bo(jth at the Elks Chili cookoff. 

Chairman Dede Senko is going 
to geed help. Any of you new Does 
wbp can or would help, please con- 
tact her and offer your servues. She 
mi^ be reached evenings at 293- 
55Q0. The Drove wouU love to have 

yoif participate and you'Q fmd it's 
lots of fun at the Chili Cook-off . 

:^4lans are developing fast now 
fof the Does Luau Dinner and 
Dance, Sept. 27. Be sure and keep 
thi^ date in mind. A little bird told 

me that chairman of the dinner, 
D<9ma Hetland, may be planning 
onaerving Hawaiian chicken, pep- 
per steak, lemon fried rice, fruit 
sa^ and all the trimmings. 

After dinner there will be a dance 
to .iJie music of Rudi Cascmo. 
Tickets for the dinner and dance 
arejavailable at $7.50 per person. 

'^ere will be three main door 
priiea; lat, $150 lei; 2nd, $100 lei; 
3rcl, $50 lei. Donation tickets are 
available for a $1 each. Anyone 
wanting tickets may call the Elka 
Cl«ih. 293-2457, Diane Hilton, 
293<5031, or any Doe for infonna- 
tioa. Shake out your luau duds or 
\ewfm ck)thee and come and join 
us In having a good dinner, dance, 
and Iota of fun! 

The formal meeting is Sept. 13. 
Meeting is Sept. 25. 

: Obituaries 
Oliver Q. Leone 

bliver Q. Leone, 78, of Boulder 
City, died Aug. 28 and was bom 
on Oct. 3. 1907 in Italy. 

He waa a 44-year resident of 
BoHldBT City and had retired from 
the^nited States Bureau of Mines 
in ^2 where he worked aa a met- 
alh^rgist. OUver ia survived by hia 
wi^ Ema, of 47 years, dauf^ters 
Fiona and Ohvia, two farothers and 
onniister and five granddiildrai. 

/{ private memorial service was 
hel9 at Grace Community Church. 

l|ie family requests donations 
to t)t made to St. Judes Ranch fw 
children in Boulder City. 

CitoF. Clark 
qiao F. Clait, age 91, a 15 

yei(h resklent of Boukler City, 
pa^ed away Wednesday, Aug. 27. 

waa bom July 15, 1885 in 

had bean a hoonewife. 
leavea niecea Fern Griffith 

aty, Helen Dowty of 
Cahf, and HMdHoD also 

rs, Vem Msaanv of 
JofitD, Mo., and Bob Maanar of 
Hawthorne, Nevada. 

(^nvmde awvkM vme held 
TdWay, Sept 2 with the Rev. 
Stale Neaaiey oAicating. luiaiiient 
inMlin the BooUer City GoDetary. 

Art in th^ Park sheduled 
OdobvlMl 

theMTtikadiB 
BouUer City Ho«pitd < 
Art Fairs is the < 
rsadents to pitdi m i 

This year Art in the I 
be beklOctrim- 4«Bdi!m(a»i| 
menti 
willi 

and craflB. 
The Art Tgk onMalMHi j has 

been herd at wcA plamuitf for 
this annual event; erticte nave 
been contacted, ^laoee aaaigned, 
food booths organiaad and r^fflea 
pkmoai. 

mmm 

Additional help ia ntadad lo aell 
raffle ticketa, lerve refraahments 
and sell food tkkets. Also, con- 
tributions of baked goods to be 
sold are requested- 

Pleaae telqrfione the Boukler Ci- 
ty Hoapital at 293-4111 to leave 
your name and phone number for 
food booth assignmenta and Jan 
Tanakly at 293-6322 for informii- 
tion about baked gooda 
oootributiona. 

Remember thia even brings thou- 
sands of people to boukler City and 
all proceeds from the Art Fair stay 
right here in our community to pur- 
chase much needed medical equip- 
ment for our Boulder City Hoq)itaL 

Iron scdpiures by Chet and Carol 
Btackfiter j 
^*^M[iyi|BCtric«c welding givwti»gidswt«i«»^j 
a meaningful purpose as a form of decorative and artisitc 
expression," aays Chet and Carol Blacketer who use an elec- 
tric arc welder, which reaches over 3000 degrees, as an 
artist woiQd nie his bursh. 

Each scttlptuFe'islhand-made and no two are exactly alike 
because a unique Jwiture of an arc welded sculpture is that 
it cannot be reproduced by use of a mold. 

It was in Masrof 1980 that the Blackaten started making 
these figurative droa sculptures which have been individual- 
ly designed to ,pr«erve the memories of our American 
Heritage for our ;^neration and generations to come. 

New Shoes 

His first 

P«t ii five now; what a big boy! 
{He's left behind his favorite toy. 

Wte'n waited, all this long summer, 
fo go to School with hia brotharj 

With his crew rut, 
And all dres8«d up 
In his new shoes! 

Eativ on the Day, it's still cool, 
Pat starts on his first day of School. 
His pants a bit long, but hell grow; 

Canfuily, he ties a neat bow, 
>        With a big grin, 

And dimpled chin. 
In his new shoes! 

This fini day, they learned a fun aong! 
Me will know it all, before long. 
It is "The Farmer in the Dell." 

He aings it loud; and ainga it well! 
{He thinks it's neat! 
I He stomps his feet! 

In hia new shoes! 

'BB is proud of his flrst drawing; 
So proud that he's fairly hopping! 

'He wanta to show his family 
KB picture of a bright green tree! 

He skips along, 
Singing his song, "<- 
In his new shoes! 

in his hand, hia precious paper, 
'Me leoks one way, not the other! 
lie hms ahead at the croaaing! 

•Laad! Let all drivers be watching! 
He darta ahead, 

Without a draad. 
In hia new ahoea! 

1 jwt drive on our streets each day, 
! n«iaa! Look carefully each way! 
•aambar, akm down to fifteen, 
»tftis sweet chikl may be seen; 

Ood'a gift of Joy 
A little bojr. 

In hia new ahoeel 
RheaM. Breton 

SIngtn to give Boulder City perlomiince of Rombofg thow 
The Muaicat Arts Singen, undw 

thediNction of Douglas R. PetM*- 
son, will present an encore p•rfo^ 
manca otXM Evening of Rom- 
berg" at the Boulder Citjr High 
School auditorium on Saturday, 
Sept. 13, at 8 p.m. Ilie Show is 
a special thank you to BouMer Ci- 
ty, whoae residents flocked last 
spring to the concerts at Reed 
Whipple Cultural Center after the 
Boulder City News carried an ar- 
ticle about the five Boulder City* 
ites who belong to the prestigious 
84<voioe semi-professionsl group. 

1 was very impressed by the 
Boulder City crowd," said Dr. 
Peterson, explaining why the 
group agreed to come out. '^lUa 
ia our way of saying thank you to 
the community for their support." 

Hie concert will feature the 
music of Sigmuud Romberg, who 
wu an inspiration to Broadway 
after Work! War I. He is best 
known for his "BkMsom Time," 
"Die Student Prince," The Desert 
Song," -Hie New Moon," "Vp In 
Central Parii" and "Maytime," fhn 

whkh ssisetioM have bsniksaa. 
The produotkn, staged hjr for- 

mer CBS eseeutive Ja^ OawsoA, 
features marching, waltsing, and 
euttinf-ttp akiog with aoqie of the 
most roudng, romantic music ever 
written. Audlenoes Isst spring 
raved over the show, and so many 
Boulder City-ites requested that 
the show be brought to Boulder, 
that the busy concert schedule of 
the group wu arranged to ac- 
cotto^a^s the request. 

The show includes Boulder City 
Singer Pat Dawson, lyric aoprano 
and principal soloist with the 
group; she is joined in a trio ar- 
rangement of Tloae As Psges In 
a Book" by Triidy Larson and Mol- 
ly Miller, both from Boukler City, 
a sok> by Molly Miller, snd the 
waltzing of Lois Donaldson of the 
Foxhaua Boutique, Pat Dawson, 
former membw of the Roger 
Wagner Chorale and the Mormon 
Tabernacle Choir, will alao sing 
"Romance" snd "One Kiss." 

Tksksts arsis for adults, $4 for 
studnti snd chiklrsn undar the age 

Dee Petrie House Purchased by 
Morris and Charl(Me Snodgrass 
by Teddy Fentoa 

New* Correspondent 
All "C" Street will welcome the 

good news that the Petrie house 
at 632 Avenue C has been pur- 
chased by Morris and Charlotte 
Snodgrass. They are the kind of 
neighbors that any town would 
welcome. They are "Pride ih 
Ownerahip" buffa. 

When DIW had to go to the Boul- 
der City Care Center after break- 
ing her hip, ahe made the deciaion 
to sell the home she loved. To psy 
the costs of being at the Care 
Center" was her decision. 

Into the capable hands of her 
closest friend, Doe Cherpeski, she 
placed the reeponsibility of dispos- 
ing of the furniture and houaehold 
itema that were no longer uaeful 
to Dee. , . 

A neice came to visit. Dee had 
her choose things she wanted sudi 
u family pictures, etc. The neice 
alao helped with the yard sale. The 
houae wu cleared out and pUced 
on the market. 

Oail (Mrs. Kevin) Motley ia the 
daughter of Morris and Charlotte. 
As the neighbors on C Street can 
testify, the Motleys have improved 
the 644 Avenue C property (and 
you ain't seen nothing yet) until it 

ia a miracle. It is a rental and will 
be watched over u carefully u if 
they lived in it themselves. 

It's sailed pride ia ownership 
We hsve tmown the Snodgrau 

family and the Motley family for 
years. We have seen what they can 
do with a Six Companie'a Inc., 
house. There wu a series in the 
ATews about "Pride in Ownerahip" 
and Bill (our editor) gave me a 
choice of what property had im- 
proved the most. 

I chose the Spargo home at 668 
Avenue F. Mr. Spargo had died, 
Mrs. Spargo moved away, the Mot- 
leys bought the home ud for a 
while lived in it. It is now a rental 
u is 644 Avenue C and the Petrie 
houM will be a rental also. 

What a difference we will see 
from other rentala in hiatoriqal 
•tMtown" OhysslTbere weftQee 
who protest it being called "Old- 
town" for me it is a privilege to 
have actually owned seven Six 
Companies cottsges. Now down to 
three, but those we sold stand on 
their own as being beauti- 
ful... (thanks to new owners.) 

I am devoting my life to saluting 
people like Kevin and Gail, and 
Morria and Charlotte. They are 
wekx>me on any atreet. 

ll'^i-i- 

Mow to Chooee tunglassee 
Eye tWi; The shape of ywxr 

face—and even the color of your 
hair—greatly influences .which 
esyeglass frame will enhano* 
your appMranoe the moat 

A smell face offset by 
dark features can weer a 
heavier frame... 

...while lighter hsir 
needs a more deiteate 
frame. 

Acoordinti to the manufac- 
turer of the popular ChrbUan 
Dior, Dunhill, Saphira and 
Viennahne Bunglaimi, many 
of the new heavy and bold 
fVames look bait on people 
with dark hair. Yet fortu- 
nately there's enough styles 
to go around. When eyeing 
frames, keep these guidelines 
in mind. 

• Mttal fi'ames allow for 
lighter construction and thus 
achieve an overall lighter 
facial impression. Howevrr, 
matal can often create a "cool" 
effect. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OP LAND SALE 
NOTICB » HEBBBY GIV- 
EN, ia aacoHaaea with Sw;- 
UM140.1« at thaBwiMar Ci- 
ty Ckartar, aa a»i«S><. that 
ths feUa«ta« dNOftbMl pNpar 
ty «U1 ha soU hy «iMt iida 
aa at altar giytiihif i, IISI. 
by the aty Ca«Mil or BaaMw 
City, Navada, a 
astfOMtlaa) 

Treat 111, 
1410 a^eaie taat 

The 
daa wqr IM oblaiaad h* age- 
tettii« tha aty Baal BaUta 
Om«i*. aty Hdl. darias MT 
•el wofUag bow*. 

n«hart B. Boyar 
nuMa Dhaetor/ 

Reel Batau Of flaar 

LEGAL NOTICB 
NOTICE or HBARING 

NOTICB IS HEBBBY QIV- 
EN that oa Wadaaaday, tha 
17th day ol Sai^taoihw, ISOO, 
atthaho«irof7MP.M.,faitha 
CoiweU Chamhw, City Hall, 
B<MM«r City, Nevada, tha 
BauMar aty Plaaalag Cem- 
miaaloa will coMldar tha 
foUowiu ai^BlieaUoa. 
AM-ss-iu-cmrorBOULr 
DEB CITY: 
AppUaetka for aa ordlaaaoa 
t« sMBd Chaptar ll-l, RV 
Racraatioasl Vahiela Zoaa of 
nUa 11, City Coda, toprovida 
Btaadards for aoapiosMBtary 
Haaa; toaxtaed thaoempaaey 
UmlutloM; to panait Ihaitad 
bulk atorafa of LPO of 
pramlaaa; asd pravidlag for 
otbar aattara ralatad tharoto. 
CU-«M4-B0ULDBB CITY 
HOSPITAL, INC., Ml 
ADAM'S BLVDi 
AppBaatloa to allow aa a «oa- 
dltloMl aaa la SB "H" aoao. 

seWylertha 
•umy, 

ioasfortloaol 
•atad |a tha 

m, SaetlMi I, Towaahip IS 
Sooth, Raago M Boat. Mooat 
DIahle Baso aad MwMhw 
(Laaotad aooth of the BooMir 
aty Hospital), panaaat to 
Saetioo lM44,Tltla ILoftho 
aty Coda. 
Capy of tha foropolaa appUeo- 

osaef 
or 
Tract 

plaas ara oa fila la tha offloo 
of tha Coaaoalty Develop- 
•MMt Dapartiaot aad svoll- 
abla far pehHa iaapactloB. 
ANY Am AUTmSGNS. 
taelodioi 

i withiaaw 
aaat's 
hiforoths 
•Ml Is MffMMI 
sMlohjNtlei   

prior to tuX? 
bm. Mo wlih tho CeaHMiity 
Davolopeioat Dopartaioal 

foot ef tho appl> 
aujr 

iftMdayofl DATBPtMs 
taahar.ir 

Dovid H. DoBial, 
Urboa PUWMT 

ATTBBT: 
DsUa H. Bataa, Oly Clark 

LEGAL NOTICE 

of 12 are admitted free. By special 
srnngament with the Boulder Ci- 
ty Senior Qtisans Center and onW ,/;2 
tbnuffii them, ticketa for senkM 1^ 
are $3. Tkkets msy alao be po^ i 
chaaed at the door, and at the !>b^j| 
hauB Boutique in'the Safeway A^S^ 
ping oentar. Mark your calendar fqrv;i 
Sept 131 Z7, 

ISID donate fund&_ 
The Lu Vegu Chaptar of the In- 

tematiaud Society <^ Interior De- 
signers recently donated $1,0(X) 
from its education fW to UNLVLJ 
growing architecture program. 

"^e are very anxious to see the 
university's architecture program 
develop," said Chelette S. La 
Porta, international board repre-' 
aentative of the Lu Vegu ]SI& 
chapter. "There is a great need for 
an interior design program here, 
and we want to be active in get- ! 
ting it going." 

UNLV Preakient Robert C. Maob, 
son askl, "Our architecture program' 
18 expanding rapidly, with the ad^ 
vk)e and support of k)cal architedSib 
and deaign professioQals. •. 

There is a great deal of intereStr- 
in this fleld among Nevada sttjn 
dents, aad groups like the Inter-;!;; 
nitlonii==9ocietr«f*IntOTtDr D»:"' 
signers are helping us build ativ 
outstanding program." r 

La Porta said the donation wa^ 
made pouible by a fund-raiaing^ 
sporta car road rally lut 8ummer.i: 

The group's second raUy.is set„i 
for Sept. 14, with proceeds again • 
going to the ISID education fundiC 

It starts with brunch a at a k)cal* 
design studio, foUowed by the raJ^^" 
ly. M 

DI8TB1CT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
JUAN MARIO E. BISON. 

Plaiatiff, 

MILAQR08 8180N. 
Dafaadaat. 

Caaa Na. OMIOS 
SUtlMONI 

NOTICBI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE A0AIN8T YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RES- 
POND WITHIN 10 DAYS. 
READ THE INPORMA- 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEPENDANT: A 
aivll Coaplafart boa baoa flM 
by the pUbt<M MoiaM yoo f or 
tha rallaf aot farth ia tha Com- 
pblat- Thla ia an aetioa to 
diaaolva tha boodo of OMtri- 
away aow aad harotofora aa- 
iatlag batwaaa tha PlalsUff 
aad Dofaadaat. 

1. If/ yo« latoad to dafaod 
thla lawsuit, wlthla M daya 
after thla BawnoM la oorvad 
oa yoa oaolMlvo of tha day of 
oar^rtoo, yo« aioot do tha 
MIowlaf! 

a.Pllaw<ththaCMiofthia 
Coort, wbooo addNos is ohowa 
balaw, a forsal writtaa 

I to tha Coaiplaiat la 
I with tho nOaa of 

thaCovt. 
b. Sarva • copy ul youf 

raopoaaa opao tha attoraay 
whooa addroaa is ahowo baww. 

I. Ualaaa yoo raapoad, year 
dsfaalt will ba aatarad upoo 
oppMoatiaa of tha plaiatiff and 
tJiiaOMrt aty eatar a Jadr 
•oat Milaot yoa f or tho roHof 
daaisailad la tha Csflslst. 
which eoold raoolt la tho tab- 
las of 
othar rottaf fo^aaatad la tha 
Coaalahit 

l.lfyo«lataadtosaaktha 
advlaa of aa attoraoy la thla 
aMttsr. yoa akoidd do oe pr» 
siptly so that yoer riapoaai 
••y bo niadaa tlsM. 
laaasd at dirsttlaa of: 
BDWARO WBINBTEIN. 

Lea Va|aa Boalovsrd 

Lao Vaaas, Nevada N104 
Attoraoy for PlateUff 

hyt WANDA UMtBI 
DEPUTY CLIRK 
Datoi Aaa N, IM 

(DISTRICT OOUIT BBAL) 
Ceaaty Cowthoooo 

100 Booth Thbd StNot 
UM VMaa, Nevada MM 

H^api. 411. II, », Dot. 1 
laso 

LEGAL NOTICE 

DISTRICT COURT    '" 
CURK COUNTY,    " 

NEVADA 
MINERVA S. LOMIBAO,"' 

PUatlfft; 
ova— ' 
HILARION LOMIBAO,   " 

Dofoadaa^^ 
CoaaNo. DSTM' ' 

SUMMONS 
NOnCEt YOU HAVE BBBN« 
SUED. THE COURT MAV< 
DBCIDE AGAINST'YOtr; 
WITHOUT YOUR BEIN9>« 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RBts " 
POND WITHIN M DAYS;' 
READ THE INFORMAL 
TION BELOW. " 
TO THE DEPENDANT: l--^ 
dvU Coapfariat bos booa fUoH" * 
by tha plaaMtff sialaBt yea f«- 
tbaioilaf aot forth ia tha Coei^'. 
plolat. 

Thla action ia brought to! 
raeovar a JadgaiMBt waalv*' _ 
iag tha boada af awtrtaway^ 
praaaatly ailatiaf batwaaa 
yoo aad tha Plaiatiff. 

1. If yo« lataad to dafaa^ 
this lawsnlt, wlthla 10 days' ^ 
after thla SaauBou la owvol* . 
aa yoo aoaloalva af tha day ol"" 

foUowlagt trr 
a-POtwlththaClirhefthli; 

vOWt wBOM MHNM H MMPWS 

bolow, a fosaMl writtaa Nf".'^ 
poeso to tho Caoiplslat U ae*"*'^ 
aoidaaaa with tha raiss of Iht-'i 
Coart. —r* 

h. Barva a oapy of jreer !••» CMM 

lo 

t. Ualaoa you raopoad, year ~ 
default will ha aatatod apoh '^ 
appMaottoaof thaplsiamfsad **;• 
tUs Coon «ay Mrtor a MjM'»"• 

yoafarMMfdWD 'f*- 
la tha Oaapkdat, 

whtah oooM foaaHlathatak->s 

oth« (eHaf roeasotod hi tha.,;* 
Coeiplalal. 

•Ifyw taltad ta ssok tho'**^ 
advise of aa lathis' 

Rsottat; 
mdoa 

s«gr-'-'* 

Isaaod el diNatlas all       i^wk* 
tOWARD WBINBTBIN, 
CHTD. -z 
IMLasV«MsBI«d.&   ...^ 
lMV«aa.Nsvodai|l«4 ;^ 

LOMuErrA iowMAir't^ 
cLBBiopommr-^ 

By: MBLANBB BNOW, 
OKPUTY CLnUt*'' 

Dated: Jab II, MM v^ JM 
(DIBTBICT COURT BIAU i^ 
Coeaty Oaartheaei I yr*, 
^w Soath sawd Bvesi     »«tiw% 
Las Vons. Nevada MWi,'yb 

'.-mV 

P*l 

I 

^PMiPPPIIHii«OTi« 

4,1966 
•w nmuumi 

HMiimea HM^ NMPB MBi iMMsr CHy NawB Hfi tl 

vsjKmmr^maaD 
m 

NOTICE 
Classified ad deadlines an as foUowt: 

I^Msday Edition—Monday 10 son. 
Tliunday Edition—Wednesday ID a.m. 

664-1661 

AfuiaWMRto cAmiiek hi 17SS tliat he waa 
WmtmB99K99m w9 IPV HN^IBIV IIIMIUIMVOry III 

Jack] 
ofthsfrsati 
He wea the worU < 
pioBshlp from JsH WBses 
hi 1919, aod held the title 
until defeated by Oeas 
TttBBsy ia 1916. AgaiB 
defaated by ToaMjr In 
19fl7, ha retired from the 
flacbil9a8. 

e 00 

A wenan spotted SOOM 
Oriental rap at a garage 
sale that aha thought wire 
aaite lovely, bat ehe 
weadirediftbellSsvises 
shs bed pM for llo< than 
wu too oiuch. It toned 
out she wu Uviag with a 
fgrtoaa; thagr were worth a 
total of 9100,000. 

TUBTLB. Pa^v aaL       IstMius, Lsiaa lua 
LOST:  

B.C.    w 
BBWABD. 

rouND 

LOST MAIX COdCBB 
BPANIBL White* 
Tea. Short katr.^sW- 
ty Curl ft AdaM. 
tm-vm or laMiiT. 
BC. 

LOSTueyaMwhlUtak- ramraMi 
> W9TM0& rslsra- 

amtm, Asfc ISr Boa at 
RealereMi Bealty 
tMMU 

Uyr VOB SALT MeMk 
keM^esTMrMtaVbta 
BoletM        940.990. 

fanalaad. Meal far 
hereu 

Meed 1 
•ere)1|lB.t9l terae 
MBMH. 

fSSHRrS 
tUm, 1 klh 

•Thfa 
badroorn, 1.7S balfi, aaaun>- 
aU* StMloan. Cov««d by 
"buyan proiaptlon plan," tfia 
nioa honta I* prtaaO at 
M0.t00. cm torn Knapp lor 

lMB.Har4a«i 
NV 

e. 
<Tat)i44.dfy 

TAHBTTT 

rOUBBOBMtbe«h.aaa- 
lag et 91,900 beiew 
flUiWr^al9H.IMW 

patHe, dfeaert view, 
MgUead HOIS. Head. 
66S-1948. 

liOVBIWIsaByfa.peed. 
te aa. S Msrsi. Tewa*t 
kease. eO saaMsaeea 
ntage. OwfyJSjSn. 
Call Reberta Beehy, 
Beaher 394^11. 

el her cat fight VUal- 
tirsrOarlsaoWniAM 

BC. 

9>iy 

«4l|AINTCNANCe MtCHANIC- 
KJ0D't MAMHUAUOW FROOUCTS 

All around mechanic for plant and equipment main- 
tsnanoe. Expsrienoe In emm TIQ Welding, electrical, 
plumbing, boMsrs, food processing maohinery. 17.50 
per hour plus, depending on expsrienoe. Good Com- 
psny bsneflts with uniform fumishsd. 

"Aaply at Nevada Biate imptoynient tervioa 
119 Water ttrset 

Nevada 99019 

1979 Peri P400 Casteu 
plcig^^ Bae. eeaditiea. 
Vi8Siidaidtraaa.AC, 
AlC/FM Stereo 
eaautto. CB radio. 

laaolated, paaelled, 
Mfa/bed. Morage aalt, 
Silly eaveted. 9i509. 
niM»>7Ml  
,^..„,^.fer 
Oee^^easdMoa. 9490. 
mm-lMaherlBC. 

Per aalet ReeHaiag ^air. 
945. Wkkar loveewt, 
110. Solid wood deek. 
wO. L«wB asower, 939. 
W155BC 

2h5aiheiiera^a^^ 
•etove. All fenced. 

i95   plaa   depeelt. 

^ ISALB:7amSatitf- 
dsyASeaday.SIdabo 
Way.     Hdn.     Call 

MOVINQ: Meat seU eO 
BiWt  Microwave A 
VvSH^If ^^^^^^^, ^»Ww^WWWw9 

afaMlle waterbed, meia 
reg. bed. eef*. taUea, 

stack wuher/dryer, 
dIaiMB, peas. waUduor. 
•sell adse. 564 0979 or 
^^44^^.  

YABDBAtftSaadayON. 
UH, 9aat te S pai 
Befri^Sator,   aaeh 

•e.l07Oent«r8t.Ne 

YARd SALB: Chlldrea'a 
all ebnk bar 

Hjj^ta, bewltavbella, 
eteTttlMafar. M A 
Sat 9 ts 1. 

Yul Sale: Poraltaie. A 
Jaeh ainck nMn. 592 
Patti Placs, 9 to 12 

29441109 

CalWaasy aa» 

ry HM, 1 ba, feaeed 

ggB99ntfrts.BC 

2Vi Aoru wNrater fl|Iita 
near Baterprlu uT 
91.909 Teras Cell 
70ii494-7990 991-499- 
5499 BulSB New Cae- 
tie, Ut 94759. 

TOKbtaaaii 
btk OeMi 

M 

VOk 

&' 

laadaMpiag,    luge 
1 patle. Bdll la 

LO^ Peaule dog en 
I^wsry St., Menday. 
Browa, ao tail, swar 
beeLLengf 
Naaie,8n) 
5944791/ 

barbeaae. Doncbbegr 
peeL Cemsr let, Donbie 
awi«e.9be*oeawlK 
batba. Batra Large 

atehruteed at ealy 

tieaferenalifledbnysr. 
AabferBvaatHender- 
sen BeaHy 994-2911 

NUDTOSILL 
YOUBHOUSir 
WB WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

M9-MM 

DICKBLAIRREALT 
183 NIVADA HWYn BOULDBR CITY 

tiar<"'J^tg3^* 

7)|« fintumon (0 makt 
a naffr$top JUght oerotB th» 
Allaittfe woi not Chartti 
LMW /» /bet Ltnd- 
6ofy HNM tApOTtAnuM to 
crves wtth no ktycvtn. Ht 
WMfhowoVfr, th« flnt to 
mdke a nonsleip solo/l(gAt 

" aaa 

SiftrAody but tko or- 
tt$t, em tkt^mouipo^ 
ini,>Whiatl»r'$ Mothtr." 
Ht oiJbd it "Amuigtmtnt 
in dray andlUaeA" 

• * * 
AeOnwoirtoniwryram 

jaadB fQ•^M• ant§lopt. 
Ftrtkiitofy, tltt tuportoft 
isati|«r used oa con, doo$ 
not oomo from fAasr 
antmoU, Unfortunatoly, 
hoMifvar, tkU ekoning 
iMMfr comes from 
ikooptkUL 

• »• 
BuU$ art eolorbUnd. 

Thoy do mt and novor 
htfo seen rod. Thoy oro 
mort SMy to toht notleo 

Om of iko huHtepf 
toeroHofoBtlmottwnot 
thokmro •'BVD"»tmnd 
for. It'i redDhf not a0 thmt 
eryftk. BVD $tandt for 
tkttknomonmhoortonif 

VoorUo^ andAqn 

r, BrekerM..JIMa<9 

Cristlu A8laale......jnMll« 
gady Bandy    tfum 

PIVB BBDR00M8 
APPORDABLE LUXURY'-meu te roa^ 
PORMAL Uv|/ding. nne, P J>. Mnagr SMre 
enuMnitlM all for only 9107,500. SEE IT 
NOW! 

POUR BEDROOMS 
1,000 SoaoroPtlatery HOME ON GOLP 
COURSE. Boana Room—1st fleer, Spa, 
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE. 917i000 

2Vi/Ba., Pool, Spa. Orera Henee, Prnit 
treee, R.V. Parkli*. A MORE. 9114,600. 

TWO STORY PAMILY HOMB 2M be. la. 
oer. lot, 1 ear gar. FAM. RM wftb PJP. 
Cevered patio RV parUli« tll9b990i 

GREAT VIEW-LAKE AND MOUNTAINS 
Peel, Spa CUSTOM HOMB 92904100. 

1J99 n. ft BRICK HOME with du, 
PhukUa Stove, eev. patio ia satabMahsd 
nelgkborbood, PRICE REDUCBO te 
978,500. 

PRICE REDUCED HURRY A SAVE 
CUSTOM HOMB POOL, SPA. PP. 1 CAR 
QARAOB-I-MORB 9139,000. 

LIVE A COUNTRY CLUB UPB ALL 
YEAR LONG Oelnu CUSTOM HOMB en 
BC Golf Cenrao. Swa* Peel A spa, 9J90 a% 
ft.. LGE. LOT 1285,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
NEW CUSTOM HOME-OVERLOOKING 
LAKE MBAD-Weod deehtaf. PJ'H Extra 
Ige. gar. MANY eatru 91UM 

LOVELY CUSTOM HOMB qniet Gal da 
Sae-2FULLBATHS,2eargeraBe911fll00Ql 

UPGRADED CARPET, Extra luge hit, RV 
puktag, 2 car garage A MORE. PRICE 
REDUCED to 999,900. Mut au to 
apprednte. 

SHARP PAJMILY RpVS en Cal da S« 
hieta of RV aariaOl^^^ OOVIRBD 
PATIO AND&SIa 903,500. 

SPANISH HACIBNDA OmtedUM, Labe 
Mead, LG& LOt, SBCUBITY SATH 
POOL. RVPABKDfO. EXTRA LOB. GAB. 
MUCH MORB 919941001 

CUSTOM HOMB W/8 eer ATTACRBD 
OAB.Lf.MuS«Bd,WITH8PA.omM99 
0%, ft A MUST AT ONLY 91lij00. 

TWOBBDROOMS 

RBCBNLTY REMOMaLBD-aO 1 
trls^ eatpetiag, roes, WMOOO UIM 
ED TO SnZ 9091590. 

Pent Ryu. 
kiiea 

Belb AUhurtt ..M,MJM-1SV4 

TOWNHOUSE-EXC. VIEW LAKE 
MBAD~2 Maatsr Bednaa, 2 Mr gar. 
9118J00. 

MOBILE HOMBS 
A6TEALI Per retired eeiVle. 10X50 MebUe 
Heaie fai beantifal nsrk sattiw. PBICBD 

SALB9M POR QUICK i 

SHARP 14X58 
GINGBRWOOi 
917J00. 

I819J00. 

'gsm;. HOMB IN 
2bed,lban 

81' RAMBLER TRAVBL TRAILER fOR 
SALE, Neat A deaa. Leeated la Masu's 
trallar park 99.500. Ceatast u far details. 

NBWLG. 
RBNTAU 

MOMLBHM. 2Bdr..9Ba., 

ICw 
AVA: 

ibap, Paadb Bak view el Lake Mead, 
gaaMe AMere 9890 aa. Adelta Oaly. 
ILABLBNOWI 

TOWNHOUSB-l auater B/R JacHsai, 1 ear 
gar. ADULTS ONLY 8880. 

1 Bedma haJArtH MM Sept ADULTS 
ONLY, NO PBT8 8488. Baf. repaired. 

SINGLB LBVBL TOWNHOUSE 8t 
BBDROOMB, P.P. OAR. PATIO ALL 
APPL. ADULTS-NO PBTS 81,000 
AVAa APTEB AUG. 1. 

ADULTS ONLY. 
AVAILABLB NOW. 

-lbedna,lba, 
FUBNI8HBD 

PBIC- 

STARTBR HOBfB. CENT. AIB, NEW 
PAINTTCAEPBT 8814MMI 

CONDOMINIUMS, TtlPLBX 
FIXBB4JPFER14 be*ai aalt, M be*B 
«dle.88BJ88. 

UPGBADBD LA POLCB VITA CONDO 2 
be^u, IM ba.. VIBY NICB 888,8881 

H d«lw-PURN18HlD~l bedna, 1 ba. 
tcMed leu ywd. AvaB. Sept L ADULTS 
ONLY. NO PETS. 84I8JM. 

COMMEBCIAL 
CENTRALLY LOCATED 8869. pw nu. 

tl,880e«.ftSdtedfev 
OPPICB OB ObMMIBClAL USE. 

'BXCBLIJDrrOPnC8LOOATION050S« 
Pt. unUTIlB mC 8118 aa. 

WILL BITABLIBHBD BUSINESS fOR 
SALBBBLOW MKT. PRICB. CALL POB 
DETAILS. 
YOU DOFTT HAVE TO BE A BBAUTU- 
CIAN to ewa «Us wsB antahibbed BBAU- 
TY SALON ONLY 8nj88 CAU POB 
DBTAILB. 

LAND 
LAKBVDmLOT- HfpiulMBliiy JSaew 
864J88. 

SEVBBAL CHOICE LOTB- 
OVBRLOOKINa LAKB MIAO PRICB) 
PBOM 848,8881 CALL aad ssleet YOVR 
CHOICE NOW. 

THREE BPBCLU. LOTS OH "B" HIU 
1JB to 148 aeru priced CMa 888J88 to 
8118,8861 

Manretbar kto inmat aNM 
noBxarr vnwB-viiy I 
new's the tiue to BUY. 

TOLL FR£Elll'80a425^iO fixt. £41 
6INCBRITY AND INTSQRmr Ifi OVK SWBCIALI 

Ey 0«mer New 
bafltbanMLHac ^ 
of dty. 3 bdrm. 1 Mb. 
putfy, flrsplnee, 1 enr 

balaacedi 

far  
849-1161 i'ttSSfeS^ 

_ IV* 

SnSUoo%Si2fi!: 
0 pjn. 461-08Si 

RELAX MTHi 
POOL AND ENJOY 
TNlLIPiBTYLi. 

Heritage VWu 
Buutlful 2 bedroom, 

2bsihw/den 
Townhouu. PacKed 
w/feeturu such u 

firepiacs, extra large 
rooms, private pstio, 

Appiiarwee, mirti 
blinds 5 More. 
Asking 872.500 

JEMWrSRULTV 
CAU DALE 8944194 

fitit ^UAUTY BUiLt 
HONES far sale la 
Headersaa. Owaer* 

rPHAi 
SellbM|beb    ,. 

avnSabkSbdnnlll 
guage,   A   eeverod 

SMweabar A dtaiMli 
alw iSfiiiiA Qe oat 
BIdr jfinr to Msjer. 
Tua Ls^aa Majerto 

rwit ea 
PoNSttoislLC&KA- 

Lie. Ne^ 001818L 

SMSOT Coalaoi  ExtrawaiY 
anargy aOiciant. ivaraga 
POMOr bin 144 par monlhfl 
Tt^rM badnoom, 2</i tmlh. 
2.700 SF, firaplaoa, oompMt 
block«««laoiuny ««) alaiMe 
gaM BaauMul vlaw ol Iha dly 
iitati Appotmmania only, oa* 

"     H 
190 i. Hertoea Dr. 
HAi. NV 
(701)594^M« 

418 NBVAOA HIGHWAY. 
BOUkDBR CITY. NiVADA . 

(702) 203-3232 

Bouldor 
Realty" 

tvm Cantary II 
TriliiiHrafC 

BACHOFnOBl 
MiSnSiiaSwsratlon. Bpol HooshaQppiifHi.B 

I OnWPKNDBirnLY OWNBMMD^KRATIII^.^^ 

BOULDER CITY HOMES 
EVER STEAL A HOUSEf Cnstendaed Lewis HeM-4 bedreem/l V« 
bath large baeb yard at ealy 989,500. 

THIS HOME HAS IT ALLI Leution, pool. apa. RV paHdag and 4 
eargsraisplubsuUfelbanuwhklWrsaiaees, reentry hltsbeu tutsni 
titfrn^beet ead priced to eeU at 9175,000. 

BETTER THAN NEW! Thla 2 atery Del Ptado bone la bamaealato 
aad hu aaaay npgraded futarea. 4 Bedroom, 2Vi batba, .1 air eondl- 
tieaers, Mneb TLChu beughru thfa beue.91154IOfr-cea to see today. 

VIEW OP LAKE MEAD-SPEND Y0UBIA8UBE TIME BY THE 
POOL OR INTMB JACUZZI OVERLOOKING LAKB MEAD AND 
THE MOUNTAINS. Speaiah style ahunpateno 3 bedieoB 2 full bath 
baue-'«saMB tab off aueler bedraoni. large f«eaM—v«y custom hanao 
for9194380i 

MILUON DOLLAR VIEW OP LAKE MEAD PROM 10 ROOMS 
fai thto beaatifal OM of a Uad naiqu Uatorie hcoM. 27 rooms la tbia 
beam phm a partial buamut TMs beue waa btdit for tha vlaltlBg 
digaatarks dariag tho balldtog af Heevar Dam—very woU prooorved 
aad npgraded wUa all copper plamWag. central ak and boot 990 amp 
ead aaut BtebaHy amre cMrlsal earvtoe, idl weUe 9 Inabm tMek. loto 
d mtotoJweedisws, basdweed toleid floera-A HOUBS COLLBC- 
TORf DRBAM-44954190. Bbmm by it oaly. 

OLOiE TO SCHOOLS, POOL. TENNIS COUBTfr-'fyaLOOOeqnaN 
foetaastsubeuebusaasiyaddsdfeatnruinclndlngalotofnatHral 
weed 1 bsdmaa^ 2 fall batba, a aeparato 432 eq. ft. wcrkakop-call 
Uaetto at Cutajr 21 today to ew at 81064)00. 

CUIADB-SAC, SAPE, QUIET NEIOHBORHOOD-S bediecm. IK 
batb wftb 2X40 family ream. Move ta touerrow at 897.600. 

TAKING BACK-UP OPPERS oa tbia Spaalah ei.vle buatifal homo 
ta dty center. Ccmpletel^ cnatomiaed tasMe and ent-Maaro Uvtag 
taotadwaf beaatifai yard u well u a benatifHl et 180,900. 

BUILTBYANENOINEER-This»be*oom,mbntiibomooaNortb- 
rtdfc «w bnlH wtth many otru ta mtad Indndiaff oleetroaie flUwe 
ta the central beating aad eeelbg mtem. Ownere motivated to sell 
fw aaetiMr leutioa aad aabtag on^ 994,500. 

PLACE TO SWIM-Lowta 31 
lesai for breskfaet ptaa dtata 
nicely dcae wallpaper. Nice I 

I phm dria. IM bathe, OMndag 
II cdH^pi with tata ef 

I atrwtt en Ramene 99tOOO. 

SUPER PRICE-SUPER BUY-988M0 wlUbaytbta 3 bodnmn 
maaafactared beue ptaa a 00X199 tat wHb aiiataga. earpert, sterage. 
feaeed yard aad mncbawre—a meat eufubeineewnsre and tavoatarn. 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING LOTS 
CBNTURY 21 BOULDER REALTY bu them and tbagr are prieed 
rii^I eaO teday-give u year lecsttan and we wUl pnt yon wbsse yen 
waattobe. 

OUT OP TOWN PROPERTIBS-WE CAN HELP 
NBLiON, NEVADA: Conntry IMna aa 4.72 acree-mata home bu 
1 biAroima. IH batba pbm tbno other balldta«a. Good wdl, aeptic 

r for finandag. Total eysteai, rafslar eleetrloaL Owaor will carry I 
prtae far aB enly 9784NI0. 

fv 

CAL-NBV^ABI UUGrwrlua«i 
efScHNbAs-] New Ml 

meefferiM «Me 1 nsrs let phm 11 

leoadclS 
tfer919J99-Wo 

fuealy I 

HENDBBBON: Stmtor h 
bedMcm, 1 batb beam wt 
this one at enly 8484100. 

H' 
I or tavoHtor apodal—8001 
larpart Care givu to cM 

foot 2 

HABD TO PIND Of BOULDER CITY 
We have a meUto bsue bl ta Cerennde Batataa lu eata t« 
FWced wkb ecMMto AdvOTraycd fee datoiai 

WE Oil RESULTSI 
sw MS^ t Ta amaa ssa VSM 

muaaoMam 

aee'ia*ee»aeo*aao«eoaeeaaeaa*««ee»j 

MKLPyllAWATt MriMfaeaed*e-«»«**a«e»*eoo»a«^««a*a«aeaaV^ m^M* 
LUUTinrV SIATlOe eee*oe«aaaad'eea««e*nn*anneaeee**ea****ne* •^^^I^Vf 

DIANNlVAIfABM; ..,..  

«• ^tt^MM toMMiBi 



mmmt mmmmmmmmi&mm mmmmmmmum 

Pa«e » Httt4crMa HOM Newi ui BAIIMW Qly N«{»t 

8&kr«irvbw, Hda. 2,200 

Tkwwi«j, Sq»t«a»w 4, ift nwaiiqr. SipiMdMr 4.1966 Hwmimi CSMlT NMM nift m§>- 

\ 

it«,hcMtoa.tMnB. 
'XVi btk. FNMt wfll b« 
' UadtesMdl,  back  A 
wdM. tlO»,MO. Cdl 
CMtv7n.ActiMN*t- 
work. 458-76M. 

3 OioiM B<wldw CitT V, 
men ktU, Mclndad, Fut 
Ijr inproved. W/Vi«wt 
ud iwivate Mv. BT 
owner-fiBaBciBg-aVail- 
«bl«D«y»-368-0201. 

DBL. WIDE MOBILE 
HM.. (AAA) Park. 2 
B4nL. 2 B«.. F.R., Lf 
Kitcken. Utility Roi.. 
•40.000. FIRM. 

M. BC. 

CoMki for MW la ilda. 
Ir200   Mj.   It.   S 

waat4i4. IM oa 

ANwwyOIAI 
growing Itmily. 4 
I 75 bath, laundry rooin and 
work ahop Pno*d«l S62.000 
a super buy Ask lor Mac or 
Lucy. 

IMS. 
HdB.NV 
(702)564.«969 

Dr. 

forraa. Call OM_W«jr 
SakM. 

I'VHMHUI Homa—It a 
mrt|, badroom. 1 7S bath 
Convartad garage is a family 
room separata dining area 
and storage area. Pricad at 
IB9.500 Ask lor Ellie. 

160 B. 
Hda. NV 

)544.6»»9 

TS. 
poa)a 

Valley  View 
Reducadli 

Ml this kMtfy 
home—Price 

Mea (taducad, Owner Sayt 
Sallll This custom home in 
Mission Hills. Great View 

LoMHon la MgM, IMea la 
MgM lor 5 level aores in Sac. 
16 with Iromage on Burk- 
holder Asking S60.000 and 
owners anxious to sell 

TMa Lovely Propwty on 
B«cerro St in Desert Inn 
MotNle Estates, has just been 
reduced S5,000 to $40,00011! 

>LaiyedialBwiHamalnaMa» 
al«n HUla has so many de- 
lighttul extra features!! It's |usl 
right lor the horse Lover 
$145,000 

AMwaipttoa BaanUfnl 2 
•tory, 2 bdm, IH btk. 
Samaarfiald Towa- 
kouM. Mlai bUadfl A 
•otar^acNMu throagk- 
oat. MO QUALIFY- 
INO. Approx. t7,000 
aadw nutfkat. 12,500 
aad   takaovar.   Call 
5<4»M00  

Boaldbr Gttr MoMb Home 
Salaa. Villa Hannoaa. 2 
BatMfBL 2Batk, Adalt 
aectionrS19.S00. 

r<*#t^ 

MANMTUP 
KM LACK OP CMNT 

INSTANT CASH 

MORTOAOii-TRUST 
DCEDi 

Gnm 

ft 
tlMO. «r 
TSMOS. 

trx8 
Hda. 
•ffar. 

TfualOaaa 

wwmaotvt 

HanaifT Jua )i(^ noim wih 
Uock wal, wraugfil Iwi 
Vk AroakK 

OMMMM. nadbuyl 
Fireplace, Week wal. extra 
large earport. aHabliahad 
yard $63,000. 

Mavtni Upll See this axtrama- 
ly wal buM cuMam home. t« 
acia, lawns, traai tar $1% 

KOZAL't 
7«-7Qgtgf<7Mtfft 

For aala: By  owner-2 
doplaxaa. Poaitivf caak 
flow. FHA FiaancinK' 
avaUabla.Call5g4-2ga 

BY OWNER, 4 BR. 2 ba, 
fam. m, fireplaea, 
ahada traaa, patio, laad- 
Bcapiag, faacad yard, 
garage, atora 
MOisOO. 298-lC 

SETTLING AN ESTATE 
1974 12X64 Ft. Fleetwood Mobile Home. 
Already set up in Desirable Gingerwood Park. 
Unbelievably low priced at $14,950. Com- 
parable Value at $18,500. Super Anxious to 
Sell. 293-1712. 

Bcad yard, 
rasa bids. 
•1W4. BC 

$1,600 down, Palo 
Verda/Major 3 bdria, 2 
btk, aaaumabla $660 mo. 
Joe, 871-6314 or 
733-3882. 

QOVERNMENT 
HOMiT 

VA aad HUD Acqalrwi 
Frepartiaa Fraa Liat 4 la- 
(onaatioa for all Araaa. 
Yaeaat aad «a have tbe 
kaya> Call aaytiaaa. 

Haad*aoa      (702) 566-1166 

Wilh trade my lovely 
BUtliile borne for what 
have youl! Immediate 

••easloB. To see, call 
kl203 or 5664«05. 

Mobtte home, 14X70, 72 
Spartan. Good condl- 
Uob, 2 bdrm, 2 bth, 
$10,000 or beat offer. 
564i3876. 

HOIM^E FOR SALE BY 
GOLF COURSE. 3 
BilRM, i ba., FR 
Aaaam VA at 9^1% no 
qaaOfy $10,000 to loan, 
win carry <part paper, 
licaBeee29$3019.BC 

MOBILE HOME-1979 
Bdabridge 14X70. 2 
bedroom, .Z bath 
apgraded featnree- 
exeellent coadition. 
564<3«7 after 5 p.ia. 

OARGIS 
S64.69e 

) In Space—In (his 2.600^ 
Se. ft- split level home. Fou"r 
bedrooms. 2'/? baths, sunken 
living room, 2 fireplaces, over- 
sized pool, formal dining 
room, you name it th« one has 
ifi On Vi acre for $1 
Ask lor Mac or Lucy. 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE IN BOULDER 
CITY TRAILER 
PARK 10X60 aaw 
earpet, very alee 
$10,600. Call 2934006. 
BC  

WANT TO KNOW what 
your property la worthT 
Free auirket aaaWaia. 
CaU ROGER ^^2as», 
Realtor, Coldwell 
Baaker/AaHior Realty. 

FOR SALE 3 bdra. 2 bth. 
Villa Del Prado home. 
RV parking, f uUv land- 
scaped. Call after 6. 
2934074. BC  

Cuatom lota, large, level 
loU, beaatifal view. 
Low dowB,good terms 
$17.00Oea.(Sill Roberta 
Realty. Realtor 384- 
9111 or evea 5fl»9468. 

1 ACRE LOT. $18,500 
tarau. Beautiful build- 
lag aite. Utit ekiae by, 
level lat.view.566-H>41. 

FOR 8 ALE 3 bdrm 2 bath. 
$34,000 dowa aad as- 
anme ham or $86,000. 
293-4630. BC. 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 
Bedrma. 2 Ba., LB. 
Oraaa Backyard, 
W/lVeea. 2 Car Oarage, 
Auto Sprinklera, by 
Owaer, Available mid 
Sept. $92,000.2934022. 

Moving: most aell 4 bdrm 
home, 2 bth, dbt garage, 
bloek feaoe, coatroUad 
sprinkler system. 
HeaderBOB$69,(l00. Ph. 
6647042.  

House for aala; 4 bedrooma, 
2 batb, large griiaa 
backyard  (treee) 2 car 
garage", auto aprinklera, 
y owaer, avauable mid 

Sept. $96,000 2934022 

MAKE OFFER: 2,180 sq. 
ft. 3 bdrm, 2 bth home. 
'/i acre. Very aice. 
Worth over $100,000. 
Balaace $82,000. 1661 
Quarterhouse,  Hdn, 

1 ken close to Virgin River 
near Overton Good spec or 
larffilanfl Only^2.W]0 

a One Aara Paresis in Para 
disa Hills One parcel Ironts on 
Foxhall Drive. Only $9,700 
each With discount lor cash 

BeauWul Case Unda home 
prcsd right! Improved & ready 
lor occupancy. 

160 E. 

(T0S)56«.6969 

127.(X)0. 

• Or. 

INCOME PROPERTY 
2 Bedroorr)/l bath-Up 

2 Bedroom/1 bath-Down 

New Plumbing, wiring, 
paint, floor covering. 

Good ASSUMABLE LOAN 
A MUST SEE AT $75,000 

Put Number 1 to Woili 
tor you  

BOULDER REALTY 
293-3232 

INDEPENDCHTLy OWNf D 
AND OPERATED 

I' 
N   B 
£ t *^* 
S' h Wo** 
N   T  IliirtiriTTr 
•8. Y USSm 
T 

Oe .FlTBl Claaa-With this 
tovaiy 4 bedroom, l .76 bath 
homa with custom wall cover- 
ing, bay window in l^ng 
room. Wall manicurad front 
lawn. Super kitchen, large 
back yard with pod and palio 
This is a must seel Priced at 
$92,500. Call Penny Miner for 
details. nj 

160 E. Horisoa Dr. 
H(b. NV 
(702)564^969 

BANK OWNED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Low money ciown. Owner will finance or build to suit. 
Preferred rate finarxiing and terms available. Call Cathy 
Kammeyer or Laura Smith 364-2440 Monday through 
Friday 8 a.m to 5 p.m. 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

FOR SALE. LEASE OR LEASE OPTION-EzceUeat Wai.   8 reet 
, Location.        I 

\•4'^ 

Many other fine homes, property and conunerdal oppor- 
tunities are offered in this edition. Our experienced staff of 
B««ltOT8 also specialize in all Governmental or Conventional 

^       Repoasessed Homes. 

Office Hours 8-.30 to 5:30 
Monday through Saturday 

PLEASE COME BY 
OR CALL 

(702)564^333 

J 
E R 
N E 
S A 219 
E L Water St 
ff f Henderson, NV 
'S Y ^' ^^ Jensen, Broker 

You'U be SOLD on usTI 

J^EALTOF 

Spece For nem 1400 Wyom- 
ing $375 per month 

IM Aeraa near Searchlight 
Part ol Jenny Lind Mining 
Claim $3,500. 

1} UnH MoM. Plus Mana- 
gers' quarters, $375,000 
Owner Liscansee 293-1613, 
293-1598 Nile* 

DOME REALTY 
1810 Nevada Hwy.,BC 

293-1813 

Bank Repoa A coa- 
sigamaats. Let us fiad 
you a hoBM today. Call 
OaeWayMobilellome 
Salaa 66M060. 

NEW HOME 2 bdrat. 2 
bth, 2 car garage. ON 
70X100 tot. Coraer of 
Major aad Ball $57,900. 
Ph.462^Ma9ar461-M8. 

4f>lex for trade. Would like 
to trade Hdn 4 plex for 
Coado. Approx. $26,000 
equity. Poaitive cash 
flow. 870^436 evea. 

TWO H Aers Lois behind 
"CM Vegas " Owner win buM 

to suit $90,000 rangs:'Caillar 
inlormalion 

TMs Ownsr la Sartous about 
teMng his Vk acre comiar kn on 
the NW corner ol W Cypress 
& Ridgeway. So bring m All 
onsfs. 

Woe Loeallon tor duplex or 
possHala zoning vahance ler 
corrmiercial btdg. Located 
down Irom Dental BIdg. on 
Haynea Or. 

Oraal Investment Prop- 
•fly—Won't last long Mobile 
home Park kxated near U S. 
Highway 91 Only Vi devel- 
oped and needs to tie relur- 
bished arxj compleled The 
price is only $600,000. Ten 
acres with plans lor a total d 
63 spaces, the potential is 
great! Call Don Deniaon lor 
details nj 

IbOLHaeJfor. 
Wa.NV 
f702>56».6969 

24x40—2 bedroom, 
1 bath, Ginctefwood, 
Adults Only $28,500 

MobltoHoiM 

1610 N«VH Hwy 
293-1613 M 

CUSTOM 2 story, 4 bdrm, 
3ba..2,<W0a4.ft,Viac(e 
lot. Priced below ap- 
praiaal. a)8-3682. BC 

aiMToa 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

Bultor-MLS 
eWaUr St., Headtmm    JL| IC [ 

664-1831 IfllJl 
LOW-LOW-LOW DOWN PAYMENT, 
and take over old FHA loan with 
payments less than rent... 3 Br. Tract 2, 
beautiful condition, large carport drive 
thru to rear alley—ideal for RV. Many Ex- 
tras, including awniags etc Call for ap- 
pointment to see. 

UNHEARD OF PRICE-Lowoat priced 
home in Henderson Only $36,000. 2 
bedroom home, right downtown area, 
withia walking to evwythiog. Ideal for 
retiree, or wonderful rental property. 
Terma. 

TRAILER HOME AND LOT-TraUer 
Estate^ Only $26,960. total. ExceUeat 
terms' 

SPLIT LEVEL-3 Br. IV, Bath Towa- 
houae. Only $42,000. Terms. 

ALL THAT'S MISSING IS YOUR 
FAMILY-This eaergy efficient, low 
maintenance, 3 Br. 1 Vt bath, baa roof deck 
overlooking beautiful view of Valley, 
covered patio, formal dining room, 
tastefully decorated earthtonee. 

VACANT-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
4 Br. IVi batha, diahwaaher, range, 
drapea—Lots of extras. CaU to see. 

PATIO HOME-2 Br. 2 baths, low-low 
down payment, purchase instead of reat. 
This ia a beautiful boaae, covered patio, 
appliancea, Spriaklered. AaaumptiiBU of 
old loan. 

3 NICE BUILDING LOTS-Ready to 
buikl Only $14,000. Nev Black Mta. Golf 
ft Conatry Qab. 

INDUSTRIAL ACRBAOE-Several 
Par«ela ia differoat afawa. CaU for iafa. 

10 BUILDING lyOTS-Saei. 19. WiU seU 
all 10 oa»4alf aerea or aa paduqe. Water 
ft Sewer to property. 

TRAILER LOT IN OOUNTRY-Watar. 
Sewer coaaectiaaa hi. Bh>ek Wall. 

wuaim unm m i 

UNDBSON POOL. S 
bdna, 2 btfc, 2 ear 
garage, firaplaea. 
Mfvwad  patfa. Aa*a 
apsMwa, ^fipwB—a a> 
871.1001 For laat aala, 
eall DeMUa, Jaak Mat' 
thews ft Ca. 8711441. 

8 Pies hi Laa Vegaa. will 
exchaage for aroaerty 

_taJCmOilftfc_ 
FOR SALE: CUTE MOB- 

ILEHOMEiaMaare's 
trailer parfc. Niee eaipet 
ahaoot aaw ia tUa 2 
bedroom hoOM all f ar- 
aiahed real alee. Also 
TV 19 ia. eolor. Central 
Air.^5329l4787.0N- 
LY $4,600. BC. 

Nav 
arrigatraiCaD 

AJadm Air CoMlhioB- 

eaipea^w«A S hoaM 
rapaira. .RaBaeBaUe 

daatMy(a.688«841aak 
farMMfc. 

HMfttikkBOtrf 

DaPaa.lBraoBamaato 
R aR. 

, walla, palat. 

HBNOe/iaON 
HANDYHAN 

Lictnmd 
22 >Tt, wq>. ParUng. mg. 

try, saearity qratams. 

NO MONEY DOWNI New 
castaa hoBM, 1.6HI ao 
ft 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 2 car 

cefl- 
\ faaa, hrsakfaataook 

.   wfaidow. Owa- 
er/hroker 781-8600. 

BOULDER CITY 4 bdrm, 
2 bth, 1 floor. 2 car 
garage, VILLA DEL 
PRADOPOOL 
SOLAR 8110,000 or 
best. 686-7877 or 
2884824. 

Oeigsous 
Features a Roman tub, fire- 
place and palio doors leading 
to the pool This spacious 
cuMom home has 3 bed- 
rooms, plus study/dan, 2.5 
baths, 2 car garage, wet bar. 
bnck patio with txiilt in BBO in 
pool area. Priced betow ap- 
praisal at $129,000. Call 
Sharon Kozar lor showing 

liiB. 
•^NV 
(yow4^wf 

a.. 
SERVKES 

ALTBRATIONa DRESS- 
MAKINO AND IRON- 
ING. Nfanble Thimble 
626 Hotel Plata 294- 
6040. BC.  

IBM   typewriter  repair. 
Tuea   ft  Thura.   Call 

Earl WUoox, 

TERRY'S CLOCK SER- 
VICE CaU me firat if 
yon waat to aave money 
or last. Free estiamtsa. 
564^302. 10 a.m. to 10 
pan. 7 daya a week. 

POOL SERVICE Lioeaa- 
ed-eertified    owner- 
ooerated Pool Service. 
10   yra   experieace. 

^arlaB66iaW7.^^^^^^— 

tfaM loeal rafa 
Not a etaU flaatvaeter. 

688-74aa> 

LMS MINI STMAGE 
1801 Athal Ave. Hda. 1 

block south  at BA. 
Hwy., 1 black eaat of 
S^rltasCBiiao.SaeCea- 

««ll88t-a81ar68fr880a 
rfIB OTHER TBLB- 

PHONE 00.-Salaa ft 
•arvlee of all your 

Hwy., Hda. 6664686 or 
666-1140. 

AUTOTEPAIR 
Bob, from Bd'a Auto 

Repair ia aow raaaiag 
MoMla Bxpraaa Aato 
Rapair.24kr.SerTlea.7 
days a wk. ReaaoaaUe 
ratea. pfc. 666<9>4. 

ACUSTOM PAINTING. 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING. AND 
CABINET 

REHNISHING 
Interior ft Exterior. Reside- 

ntial ft ecmmwdal Dry- 
wall lepaka. Aeooustkal 
ceiUaga  ft   textured 
walls. Over 38 m exp. 
hi Chicago area. Nevatia 
Lie m7S. Bonded ft 
iaaured. 
George C. Brucato 

4688018 

ICANCUTITI  • 
CaH Rick 

for mowing, trimming 
whatever! 

203*2472 BC 

CARPETS CLEANED 
PROFESSIONALLY 

565-5374 

Reliable 
Lawn Care    '5; 

complete resictentia(.>j 
& commercial service. 

free eatimatos".; 
293-6838      1 

Licensed. 

'? 

-** 

( 

•ucmoLUx 
Authorized Sales,,. .^ 

Servloeftpaits 
\4. 

CMfMTRV—MWflM 
-SMMT COOIiRS. 

Aw MMto 
m-mt 

THOMPSON'S 
HOME MAINTENANqi^ 

and 
YARD SERVtCE*^ ;: 
Free Estimate*   "^ 

Call: 
565-5542 

Haitdymaa w/truck. Yard 
work^ we haul for Junk. 
Reaaoaable ratea. No 
eb too smaU. BUI or 

axel. 461-4688.  
PAINT AVERAGE 

HOUSE, $200. 21 yra. 
exp. Work guaranteed. 
Cail Jhn 436-2092. 

Foley'e ReUable Main- 
teaaaee. For you-inside 
or out. Top to iKtttom. 
Repair, replace, rebuUd. 
For the Hdn. Boulder 
City ft Oreea VaUey 
area. 24 Hr. emergeacy 

jerviee. 684^633. 

MAID SERVICE: WUI 
clean yoar home or of- 
fice with roUable ear- 
vice. CaU Robin 564- 
722f or 6668999. 

;;wf|^MM-^ Rtpilf 

t^K imn EyiHiaii 

•a 
^ eoNetiTE 

Quality work thatj^i:! j 
beautify your home Uaa^ • 
ft     Bonded.     ProSi I 
Estlmatea. RaaidsatiC !! 
Artiste 2838816.      ^* 

i) 

NUO A nUPHONI 
UTUniON MTAIXgDT 

You supply the phone. I 
supply the rest. Cost is less 

than Phone Co. Former 
phone company installer. 

MftM        7 
Answering ServieC! 

Efficient and   ;^. 
ConfMMrtM Servtof;' ;* 

565-3823       ;;] 
Lie. 29050690   JG 

Fto year complete lawa care sail 
PONDEXOSA LAWN SERVICE 

294-77tS 
MoMinpL Mmranft imtUno, htdgHrinmUng. mtgl^ 
inQ.S0mo OoMif Ofy. Htnitnon. « ^nm MS|iy 

-El 

DRIVE BY THESE HOMES THEN GIVE US A CALL 

Who's selling Henderson & Nevada? We are "The Property People"! 
CUSTOM HOMES 

736 Qroemi»ay Price Reduced 2,200 eq. ft. 
639 Fairway Rd Beat price with pool 
360 E. Klmbariy N^w INNIM W ttcra 
300 E. Klmbarty 4 b#OTOOffii*raiiiliy room 
632 Robin Una Juet IMed-Oolf Courae 
231 Longacraa Spacioua-puttlng green lawn 

HIQHLANO HILLS 
604 Canyon 3 bedroom—cleen 
606 Cameo Circle Ownera anxious 
601 Farnbrook 4 bedrooms - comer lot 
736 Wfaow 4 bedroom 
516 Summit 
602 Otoaeneray Pod, 3 bedroom, 1H bath 

1,693 aq. ft., muet aaa 
636 VaHay View Pool-over 2,000 aq. ft. 
762Wnkw Beautiful 2 atory vtata 

MODERATE PRICE 
231 Van Wagenan Oendo—2 story—3 bedroom 
20llaMo(y Boat buy iri triangia 
464 Federal Newly palnted-3 bedroom 

Rp9puic#   Wook wsll   otosii 
909 Palo Varde 4 b#dfoofM—•^•raQt 
406Rolty Cream puff 
440 Barrett 
549Longtraa Comer lot, euper nica     ^ 

4 bedroom 
551 National 
270 Ctiapparal % acre-luat appraleed 

OREEN VALLEY 
2249Maftboro %b9drooin, 2 bith 
224lMarlbore X alory, large alia 

BOULDCRCITY 
14B7in>noo 2100 eq. ft.-Large family home 

\   '•• INVESTMENT PROI CRTY A LAND 
1 aeraof land 
Saetlen 19—Vkaere Terma or oaah-veiy flaiMe taaa than 
FvnnVW cflIMM 

Cleae ta Brown Jr. High—water at 
ptepwty 

so E. Atlantic 
2.96 aeraa tecWon 19 
W. Lake Mead Oitva OonanefcM eUee—190' frontage—very 

CAllTObAY FOR MORE INFORMATION 
B<•VRD Df A OOVBtNMSNT OWMKD HOMEm 

 CBB I862BU 

MALTY 88MmiDEMON REALTY TODATni 

$79,600 
•9,960 
•4,000 

108,000 
140,000 
180.000 

•8.000^ 
74,909 

•i.dor 
•1,909' 
•6,000' 
•6,000 
94,500 

100,000 

42,000 
47,500 
52,500 
83,509 
84,000 
89,400 
•1.990 
•2,200 
••,500 
89,600 
89,600 

99,900 
109,900 

114,000 

104M0 
1O,0O» 
19,600 

22,600 
83,000 
90,000 

190,000 

HENDERSON 
18 Water St. 

5M.2S15 

e Lawn Sgivioe 

COMPLETE LAtMfN CARE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

886-7446 
Beeper 8864164 

MNiiPEir nMctmc 
-I 

U8.116. Wt? Ml tfMHf 

Refrigmatlaa aad ak eaa- 
iHtlnaJM lapaira. CaU 
Alaaka 7UrCMditia» 
i^ 8861081 

rOUNANBrr.WVLL 
MlTIRttlDENTiAL 
;X>MMiatCIAL.OM IN- 
DUSTRIAL. 

UcNaldiaL 

VackNifii CMonorB 

30 year, electronict technician 
New •ytt6m6 from $790 

PRECISION ELECTRONICS 
24 hr. answering 7M.3481 

Sofonoan'^ 
509 Hot*l Plaza 

2934770 80 

Ha 
LBMdry* 
•ebaidag 

—lowest Jlataa— 
caU  5644927 

THE SAL¥ATIOM AMUY 1$ IH 
DESPgRATEMSeOOFFUnNITWie 
ANDCLOTHeS. PLEA$eCAU THB 
BALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

'^UfKMnNCINO 

CMInUak ft Wood 

"' 16 VMie ixp. 
Pti. 461-8180 

^ 6tate Uc. 18332 

—•BmOdmr City Caip«t Caw*— 
YOUR CABPer CLEANIMQ SPeaALIST 

senviNQ BouLoen OTY, 
HENDERSON AND OREEN VALLEY 

CALL M3-4148 

MASONRY mC. 
Conwnarcial 

Fireplaces, concraie 
•labs, block & brick 

Le 01828a,01S2S7 
884-1467      888-7838 

NONMAN QARMNn 
CONTIUCTOR 

293-6004 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MBIT ALL YOUR CONCRETE NEBJB 

PDA PMSr f9tllM7E8 AND 0U4UrY 
WOimmNtHIP CAU HICK CABBY 

60UL06W CITY 263-1871 

J^ttTA-CLCAN 
MAID-JANITOmAL 

l^eaehmai rcsideatial 
Aieoanaercial deaniag 
soavtoe f«r PC-Hda. 
Also aeoaatical ekOiag 
fiiiatag ft waU waah- 
iag. IVee eaUaMtee. 

CaU 293^16. B.C. 

NOm TV OAIAS ••.•^ 
PAST 9niVM» ON ALL i8AIUS 

30 Years Experience 
PRECISION ELECTRONICS 

24 Hr. answering 

13: 

• T.A.D. ENTERPRISES ir 
• FREE m HOME ESTIMATES ir 

• THE AFFOROABLE COMPANY * 
COMMEROAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

•Plumbing ePainting 
•Electrical •Corwrete Patios 
•Landscaping •Stucco 
•Lawn Maintenance    •Block Walls 

All REPAIRS 
OFFICE BEEPERS 

24 HOUR 
79S-283S 365-7196 

UCENSED 
Wo al60 do commercial 

A Reeldentlal Cleaning BONDED 

JMLANfiSCAPECO.  I 
Ceaunerdal-ResMentiai I 

Landaoipiag | 
•Sprinkler'Systenu 

Tra<itor 
Vfork Airallable 
Sute Uc. 22312 >• 
Boaded-Ineured 

565^859 

I GILBERT CONSTRUCTION CONCRETE 
»^Houee slabe a^Ortvewaye 

i^Welkways »^Patio6 A Cufbe 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Uc. No. 22310   BU8:(702) 565-9«59 
Evee. RES:(702) 565-1855 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 

WA£I 22 PIECESI 
•7 Plees Living Room •8 Pleee Bedroom •Lampa 

•5 Piece Dinette •Frame Box Spring •Maltreaa 

$69800 
WCnNANCeA.PRaii 

HiSVVU91 r 
mtTAUATION 

RAY 

CeSngFarS 
Home Improvemenl 

Outdoor Lighting 
Repaira 

MOBRISOmElMrrRIC 
SLECniCAL CKWnUCTUVO 8 MAtNTMNANCB 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

649-5905    384-6781 
2}0S E. Laka Maad      1217 S  Main Si 

Open Dally 9-8 -Sat   9-5:30 -CLOSFO SlIN 

A-1 CUSTOM LAWN 
SBBVICB 

ReMsatial   8 
Cowwrlel 

Mew. edge, Iriav dsaa-ap- 
Tkatcb, Rsaevau. 
Vacuaas, Partlllsa ft 
ItMised. eU ft new. Tree 
TriMsdag ft Bprejriag. 
BetetU. SfriaUw RMoir. 
Free BstlBetas-B.C. ft 
Head. 

B.C. CANVAS SPEaALTieS 
Specializing in Custom Boat Canvas 

Cuetom Oanvae 

Canvaa Produole 
BC Canvae Speelaltlee Co. 
1108NtYBdaHwy. BC ... .293-4509 

€T YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
Up to 60 UMitlM Te^ay 
 t1.MA.I»JL  

JSempleie Home f4eede^ 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVmO THE COMMUNITY BINCC ig49 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

X:AItPETS • DRAPERIES - WALU>APER 
Best prices in Nevada 

SLEEP SHOP 

220 N. Boulder Hwy. 
HENDERSON 

565-5911 

2540 E^ Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

GARREn-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERHES. INC. 

554 Nevada Higkn^ay ^ 
293-3333 

!9  THE FULL SERVICE REALTY   MLS 

FOR SALE BUSINESS (8100,8861 Baildiaf ($160,000) WeU estabfish- 
ed basiasee Mother Goeae<Mdreaa atore. Call for detalla. 
VACANT LOT with spectacular view of Lake Mead. One of the largeat 
iota ia the area. IM acres. Call, won't laat. Now 879,006 
1413 GLORIA LN Lewie HOBM. 4 bdrat. 2 ba., 2 car garage. Pilee 
BOW 884,800. 
533 BTH FOUR BBDROOM, 3 ba.. 2 atery haaM. new staeoo ft palat 
Ckwe to achoola. 882.600. 

1412 HIGHLAND, appaox. H acre ^aiet area. New flood coatrol ia- 
stalled ia past year, aooad for horsaa. Price 836,000. Terns, call liatiag 
office. 
13 HILLCREST 834,000 Many improvements in thc'erea-new 
iKMnee being built. Very few lote availalile. 
SEARCHLIGHT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-Water oa proper- 
ty, lOOX 150. prksed at 838,600. 

IN6 BOULDER CITY RESI0ENT1AL-MNE 
CONMEMIM-PROP. MANAGEMENT 

siHd mi fimAms-Hom 

IVasldaiitiel Commarical Induatrtal 
OURADA'S 

WINDOW WASHING SERVICE 
Cansee-escT 

For a free estimate 
Bus. Lie -273-05619 

!>*»** 

SUN REALTY V 
—INSULATION PAYS— 
Attic and side walls blown in 

*Fair Prices iVFree in Honne Estimates 
Residential and Commercial 

• •CAU RON AT 481-39i8* • 
Licenee Number 23479 

''THE RE4L ESTATE PROFESSIONALS'* 
1311 Nevade H%vy., Boulder City, Neveda 59005 

24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
V^ 

WE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landscape & Lawn Mainlenance 

RestdenW     Commercial 
Corriipleie LandsCsps Ranovabons 

Log Edgings—Drip Waering Systems 
Roto-TiHing & Becfchoa Service 

•SMM wrm vou Ai 
YOUR PAIM.V HI IMNB 

S64-5374 

-TW ABsouin PMUST" • 

«T<JPOI» 

C*<*(T PI^OrKIOR 

,88 
PER ROOM 

3R00MMIN 
CALLFORAN 
APPOINTMENT 

5oq*33B5 
CAIVCr A MtlOLSTBlY OEAMNQ 

NO GARAGE but bow abairt 4 
2V4 batha. qaiet, view Isi. over 2.200 sq. ft.. 
gaass rooas. mere. See taday. 
LAND + LAND Haaifaiaiia, Laa Vegaa, 
Boaldor C%, Arisaaa. Baildtiv lots or 
epacalatiTe opportaaMaa. Stop ia today. 

GOLF COURSE -»• GUEST HOUSE 
Deltgbtful custom bouM with opea fairway 
viewe and only 8183J08. 
CONDOMINIUMS Beat sslsctioa ia 
moatha. AH ara two bs^ooms, soms have 
garage or carporte, aeuse with Lake Mead 
Vlaws. All are eatcellsat valnes aad priced 
from 861,900 ta 8122.680. 
LOWEST PRICE HOME in Banlder City, 
thia 3 bedreeai ^as arerbhap eaa be yeare 
with 8104100 eaah aad awnar flexible terms. 
POPULAR LEWIS HOME floor plaa with 
4 bedrwoBsa, aka giaaa yard -I- patle. aad 
total payamnU el 8013 aMatUy with ao 
quaUfylag. Raqalraa 888,900 caah. Call 
293-2151 far yoar apydafaat. 

CHOOSEYOURNEIGHBORaadhavehfan 
pay yaa 8460 a moath rent. Tbla immaealats 
eaperUy malatained doplex ghrea yen a 8 
hediwom boaw while the 2 bs^ssm attaeh- 
ed hoBM pays yoar ezpeMSs. Call tada^ for 
partiealare. 

DOWNTOWN BOULDER CITY beaw with 
3 bedraonu -f 2 baths acreos from poatof• 
Qee offare conveaieaca plas poteatiaL 
187,600. 

PRICE CUT + CABANA Pool ia 17X44 oa 
qidet cal-de-eac, RV parUag, caatam 
featarea. aaUag $120,000. 

RENTAL SPECIAL tUe we«k ia Spyglaaa 
Hin 1500 aq. ft. Lake View aMMM with att 
the aatras, only 8868 nsoathly. 

WHKLCHAIR CUSTOM has averythiag 
for the wheelchair family. Cal far appafat- 
meat today. 

STOP BY OUW OPFlCt AllP LOOK OVtW THife MANY OTHER UtTWOt WB HAVK AYAILABti 

MOWAMD jfiff •nwrf.Byy 
CONSTRUCnOfi 

•adAMItioM 

lOnou 
56M874 

F&imsoii 

453-1869 
4925 E. Mohavt Avi. 

Lee Vegee. Nev. WiM 

Jick 

SILVER ROWS KENNEU 
new owntrs 

TED & EDIE BLACK 
Clean, Spacious Runs Inside & Outside 

—Grooming •Training— 
—Specializing in Long Coated Dogs— 

721 Capehom Drive 
Hendsrson 
SM-1B83 

j 

L&L'S PLACE 
|Cu8tomiied Painting { 

aad body work 
We accept all ins. 

, work. 
IFREE ESTIMATES I 

644 Middlegate 
(off Sonaet) 
Headeraon 
566-7M8. 

PETS/AN»y/1ALS   j 

FREE   TO   A   GOOD-^ 
HOME Kittens,  dlf- '•> 
fereat  colors, before 
nooli or after 9-JO pjB.   - 
461-6008. - 

k MfMB9 Of THi SEARS RNANCIAI. NimMONKj 

BANKER • ^ 

lANCHOR REALTY, INC. 
I REALTORS - MLS 

•;-S. 

Ijaf 

FOUR BEDROOM LEWIS-tanlly room 
w/breakfaat bar. Iota of matare trees, above 
gronad pool, $89,600. 

I YOU'LL PALL IN LOVE WITH THIS ONE! 
' Super Sharp 2 atory Lewie Preatigo. Take over 
. ezistiag VA toaa, ae qaalifyiagi 8118,600. 

LARGE TWO BEDRM MOBILE oa coraar kit 
j with lush laadecapiagl Two storage aheda. ioU 
faf RVparkiag.8924MW. 

I FAST GROWING AREA-3 bedrm, two bath, 
104X77 tot. Two way fireplace aad cathedral 

i ceiliBg. 896.000. 

.GREAT FAMILY HOMB-sia badraeuHl 
IHeatad Indoor epa. New appUaaesa, 3 attic 
T taaa end ebvws beaatifully. priced at 8197,800. 

|THREE BEDROOM with view of lake. Rock 
fireplace ia Uviag rooak Covsred patio, late of 
tile thm-aat 81384100. 

I CUTE 3 bedrm 1 bath block baUt hoaae with 
j off street parUag, baadry room, fenced yard. 
. Garage eoaverted to Uviag qaarters with V* 
I bath. 879J00. 

^YOUVE DREAMED OF PRIVACY-it caa bsj 
rsl Uvely 4 bedroom aestlsd bshkMl sa 

fdiag hedgee aad plae trssa. Lots of upgradss.' 

[ SEE THIS GREAT 8 BEDROOM, which could be ] 
I twe bedroom with a faadly ream if waated. CM-I 

rtral lecatioa aear ateiaa. Pilesd at 8M,680. 

I FIVE BEDROOM overleeUag BC. Family i 
'with fireplace, 19X16 asMtwr be*m, plae peell 
18198.600. 

' STILLLOTSOFSWIMMINO WBATHERLEFTt^ 
14 bedroom, huge faadly room wfwet bar, eoaatryl 
I Utchea sad pool aad epa. 81384100. 

IFOUR BEDROOM  featarea alarm aystem.f 
eeaim from Hvis« ream aad apetaks bedri 

I wMew of lake. Ovarsissd garages. 8181,688. 

'ONE ACRE LOT, view of lake. 886,88a 

ILAKE TERRACE LOT-ead of culdsme. Iaka| 
a 865,000. 

m^^j        • 

r SUBDIVISION H I 1887,8061 

JLAKB TERRACE OONDO-8 bedrm, view e( lake, I 
aaia arts. pool, spa 8128.800. 

f LAKETKKB CONDO, 2 bedrai. 1 bath. < 
itff peal hi backyard. 879,608. 

'OVERLAND ESTATES CONDO, 2 h* 
i bathe. 8684M)0 

IK I 

THREE BEDROOM. 1 batb I 
Ipatlee, leU of pmUag. 81 INow 869,900. 

^ORBAT PRICE f« thia 3 bedrai. 1 V, bath with] 
I flaer plaa. Khthsa aswiy rsmadsM laf 
18. 

^TBD IN CULMMAC lovdly 2 bsdrm BM 
f with laatMtlc visw sf labs. BX hmdseape. lets sf^ 

ad eewed patiee. Psrtially faralskii^ 

eni "—-*- UMH  anijriif ran tu^^m tanac 9v I itivioi nwy., BOMKNT uiy, iNVwi nim 

(702) 293^757 CALL 24 HRS. 
TOLL FREE l-MNMSS-lMe. EXT. 910 



mmmt mmmmmmmmi&mm mmmmmmmum 

Pa«e » Httt4crMa HOM Newi ui BAIIMW Qly N«{»t 

8&kr«irvbw, Hda. 2,200 

Tkwwi«j, Sq»t«a»w 4, ift nwaiiqr. SipiMdMr 4.1966 Hwmimi CSMlT NMM nift m§>- 

\ 

it«,hcMtoa.tMnB. 
'XVi btk. FNMt wfll b« 
' UadtesMdl,  back  A 
wdM. tlO»,MO. Cdl 
CMtv7n.ActiMN*t- 
work. 458-76M. 

3 OioiM B<wldw CitT V, 
men ktU, Mclndad, Fut 
Ijr inproved. W/Vi«wt 
ud iwivate Mv. BT 
owner-fiBaBciBg-aVail- 
«bl«D«y»-368-0201. 

DBL. WIDE MOBILE 
HM.. (AAA) Park. 2 
B4nL. 2 B«.. F.R., Lf 
Kitcken. Utility Roi.. 
•40.000. FIRM. 

M. BC. 

CoMki for MW la ilda. 
Ir200   Mj.   It.   S 

waat4i4. IM oa 

ANwwyOIAI 
growing Itmily. 4 
I 75 bath, laundry rooin and 
work ahop Pno*d«l S62.000 
a super buy Ask lor Mac or 
Lucy. 

IMS. 
HdB.NV 
(702)564.«969 

Dr. 

forraa. Call OM_W«jr 
SakM. 

I'VHMHUI Homa—It a 
mrt|, badroom. 1 7S bath 
Convartad garage is a family 
room separata dining area 
and storage area. Pricad at 
IB9.500 Ask lor Ellie. 

160 B. 
Hda. NV 

)544.6»»9 

TS. 
poa)a 

Valley  View 
Reducadli 

Ml this kMtfy 
home—Price 

Mea (taducad, Owner Sayt 
Sallll This custom home in 
Mission Hills. Great View 

LoMHon la MgM, IMea la 
MgM lor 5 level aores in Sac. 
16 with Iromage on Burk- 
holder Asking S60.000 and 
owners anxious to sell 

TMa Lovely Propwty on 
B«cerro St in Desert Inn 
MotNle Estates, has just been 
reduced S5,000 to $40,00011! 

>LaiyedialBwiHamalnaMa» 
al«n HUla has so many de- 
lighttul extra features!! It's |usl 
right lor the horse Lover 
$145,000 

AMwaipttoa BaanUfnl 2 
•tory, 2 bdm, IH btk. 
Samaarfiald Towa- 
kouM. Mlai bUadfl A 
•otar^acNMu throagk- 
oat. MO QUALIFY- 
INO. Approx. t7,000 
aadw nutfkat. 12,500 
aad   takaovar.   Call 
5<4»M00  

Boaldbr Gttr MoMb Home 
Salaa. Villa Hannoaa. 2 
BatMfBL 2Batk, Adalt 
aectionrS19.S00. 

r<*#t^ 

MANMTUP 
KM LACK OP CMNT 

INSTANT CASH 

MORTOAOii-TRUST 
DCEDi 

Gnm 

ft 
tlMO. «r 
TSMOS. 

trx8 
Hda. 
•ffar. 

TfualOaaa 

wwmaotvt 

HanaifT Jua )i(^ noim wih 
Uock wal, wraugfil Iwi 
Vk AroakK 

OMMMM. nadbuyl 
Fireplace, Week wal. extra 
large earport. aHabliahad 
yard $63,000. 

Mavtni Upll See this axtrama- 
ly wal buM cuMam home. t« 
acia, lawns, traai tar $1% 

KOZAL't 
7«-7Qgtgf<7Mtfft 

For aala: By  owner-2 
doplaxaa. Poaitivf caak 
flow. FHA FiaancinK' 
avaUabla.Call5g4-2ga 

BY OWNER, 4 BR. 2 ba, 
fam. m, fireplaea, 
ahada traaa, patio, laad- 
Bcapiag, faacad yard, 
garage, atora 
MOisOO. 298-lC 

SETTLING AN ESTATE 
1974 12X64 Ft. Fleetwood Mobile Home. 
Already set up in Desirable Gingerwood Park. 
Unbelievably low priced at $14,950. Com- 
parable Value at $18,500. Super Anxious to 
Sell. 293-1712. 

Bcad yard, 
rasa bids. 
•1W4. BC 

$1,600 down, Palo 
Verda/Major 3 bdria, 2 
btk, aaaumabla $660 mo. 
Joe, 871-6314 or 
733-3882. 

QOVERNMENT 
HOMiT 

VA aad HUD Acqalrwi 
Frepartiaa Fraa Liat 4 la- 
(onaatioa for all Araaa. 
Yaeaat aad «a have tbe 
kaya> Call aaytiaaa. 

Haad*aoa      (702) 566-1166 

Wilh trade my lovely 
BUtliile borne for what 
have youl! Immediate 

••easloB. To see, call 
kl203 or 5664«05. 

Mobtte home, 14X70, 72 
Spartan. Good condl- 
Uob, 2 bdrm, 2 bth, 
$10,000 or beat offer. 
564i3876. 

HOIM^E FOR SALE BY 
GOLF COURSE. 3 
BilRM, i ba., FR 
Aaaam VA at 9^1% no 
qaaOfy $10,000 to loan, 
win carry <part paper, 
licaBeee29$3019.BC 

MOBILE HOME-1979 
Bdabridge 14X70. 2 
bedroom, .Z bath 
apgraded featnree- 
exeellent coadition. 
564<3«7 after 5 p.ia. 

OARGIS 
S64.69e 

) In Space—In (his 2.600^ 
Se. ft- split level home. Fou"r 
bedrooms. 2'/? baths, sunken 
living room, 2 fireplaces, over- 
sized pool, formal dining 
room, you name it th« one has 
ifi On Vi acre for $1 
Ask lor Mac or Lucy. 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE IN BOULDER 
CITY TRAILER 
PARK 10X60 aaw 
earpet, very alee 
$10,600. Call 2934006. 
BC  

WANT TO KNOW what 
your property la worthT 
Free auirket aaaWaia. 
CaU ROGER ^^2as», 
Realtor, Coldwell 
Baaker/AaHior Realty. 

FOR SALE 3 bdra. 2 bth. 
Villa Del Prado home. 
RV parking, f uUv land- 
scaped. Call after 6. 
2934074. BC  

Cuatom lota, large, level 
loU, beaatifal view. 
Low dowB,good terms 
$17.00Oea.(Sill Roberta 
Realty. Realtor 384- 
9111 or evea 5fl»9468. 

1 ACRE LOT. $18,500 
tarau. Beautiful build- 
lag aite. Utit ekiae by, 
level lat.view.566-H>41. 

FOR 8 ALE 3 bdrm 2 bath. 
$34,000 dowa aad as- 
anme ham or $86,000. 
293-4630. BC. 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 
Bedrma. 2 Ba., LB. 
Oraaa Backyard, 
W/lVeea. 2 Car Oarage, 
Auto Sprinklera, by 
Owaer, Available mid 
Sept. $92,000.2934022. 

Moving: most aell 4 bdrm 
home, 2 bth, dbt garage, 
bloek feaoe, coatroUad 
sprinkler system. 
HeaderBOB$69,(l00. Ph. 
6647042.  

House for aala; 4 bedrooma, 
2 batb, large griiaa 
backyard  (treee) 2 car 
garage", auto aprinklera, 
y owaer, avauable mid 

Sept. $96,000 2934022 

MAKE OFFER: 2,180 sq. 
ft. 3 bdrm, 2 bth home. 
'/i acre. Very aice. 
Worth over $100,000. 
Balaace $82,000. 1661 
Quarterhouse,  Hdn, 

1 ken close to Virgin River 
near Overton Good spec or 
larffilanfl Only^2.W]0 

a One Aara Paresis in Para 
disa Hills One parcel Ironts on 
Foxhall Drive. Only $9,700 
each With discount lor cash 

BeauWul Case Unda home 
prcsd right! Improved & ready 
lor occupancy. 

160 E. 

(T0S)56«.6969 

127.(X)0. 

• Or. 

INCOME PROPERTY 
2 Bedroorr)/l bath-Up 

2 Bedroom/1 bath-Down 

New Plumbing, wiring, 
paint, floor covering. 

Good ASSUMABLE LOAN 
A MUST SEE AT $75,000 

Put Number 1 to Woili 
tor you  

BOULDER REALTY 
293-3232 

INDEPENDCHTLy OWNf D 
AND OPERATED 

I' 
N   B 
£ t *^* 
S' h Wo** 
N   T  IliirtiriTTr 
•8. Y USSm 
T 

Oe .FlTBl Claaa-With this 
tovaiy 4 bedroom, l .76 bath 
homa with custom wall cover- 
ing, bay window in l^ng 
room. Wall manicurad front 
lawn. Super kitchen, large 
back yard with pod and palio 
This is a must seel Priced at 
$92,500. Call Penny Miner for 
details. nj 

160 E. Horisoa Dr. 
H(b. NV 
(702)564^969 

BANK OWNED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Low money ciown. Owner will finance or build to suit. 
Preferred rate finarxiing and terms available. Call Cathy 
Kammeyer or Laura Smith 364-2440 Monday through 
Friday 8 a.m to 5 p.m. 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

FOR SALE. LEASE OR LEASE OPTION-EzceUeat Wai.   8 reet 
, Location.        I 

\•4'^ 

Many other fine homes, property and conunerdal oppor- 
tunities are offered in this edition. Our experienced staff of 
B««ltOT8 also specialize in all Governmental or Conventional 

^       Repoasessed Homes. 

Office Hours 8-.30 to 5:30 
Monday through Saturday 

PLEASE COME BY 
OR CALL 

(702)564^333 

J 
E R 
N E 
S A 219 
E L Water St 
ff f Henderson, NV 
'S Y ^' ^^ Jensen, Broker 

You'U be SOLD on usTI 

J^EALTOF 

Spece For nem 1400 Wyom- 
ing $375 per month 

IM Aeraa near Searchlight 
Part ol Jenny Lind Mining 
Claim $3,500. 

1} UnH MoM. Plus Mana- 
gers' quarters, $375,000 
Owner Liscansee 293-1613, 
293-1598 Nile* 

DOME REALTY 
1810 Nevada Hwy.,BC 

293-1813 

Bank Repoa A coa- 
sigamaats. Let us fiad 
you a hoBM today. Call 
OaeWayMobilellome 
Salaa 66M060. 

NEW HOME 2 bdrat. 2 
bth, 2 car garage. ON 
70X100 tot. Coraer of 
Major aad Ball $57,900. 
Ph.462^Ma9ar461-M8. 

4f>lex for trade. Would like 
to trade Hdn 4 plex for 
Coado. Approx. $26,000 
equity. Poaitive cash 
flow. 870^436 evea. 

TWO H Aers Lois behind 
"CM Vegas " Owner win buM 

to suit $90,000 rangs:'Caillar 
inlormalion 

TMs Ownsr la Sartous about 
teMng his Vk acre comiar kn on 
the NW corner ol W Cypress 
& Ridgeway. So bring m All 
onsfs. 

Woe Loeallon tor duplex or 
possHala zoning vahance ler 
corrmiercial btdg. Located 
down Irom Dental BIdg. on 
Haynea Or. 

Oraal Investment Prop- 
•fly—Won't last long Mobile 
home Park kxated near U S. 
Highway 91 Only Vi devel- 
oped and needs to tie relur- 
bished arxj compleled The 
price is only $600,000. Ten 
acres with plans lor a total d 
63 spaces, the potential is 
great! Call Don Deniaon lor 
details nj 

IbOLHaeJfor. 
Wa.NV 
f702>56».6969 

24x40—2 bedroom, 
1 bath, Ginctefwood, 
Adults Only $28,500 

MobltoHoiM 

1610 N«VH Hwy 
293-1613 M 

CUSTOM 2 story, 4 bdrm, 
3ba..2,<W0a4.ft,Viac(e 
lot. Priced below ap- 
praiaal. a)8-3682. BC 

aiMToa 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

Bultor-MLS 
eWaUr St., Headtmm    JL| IC [ 

664-1831 IfllJl 
LOW-LOW-LOW DOWN PAYMENT, 
and take over old FHA loan with 
payments less than rent... 3 Br. Tract 2, 
beautiful condition, large carport drive 
thru to rear alley—ideal for RV. Many Ex- 
tras, including awniags etc Call for ap- 
pointment to see. 

UNHEARD OF PRICE-Lowoat priced 
home in Henderson Only $36,000. 2 
bedroom home, right downtown area, 
withia walking to evwythiog. Ideal for 
retiree, or wonderful rental property. 
Terma. 

TRAILER HOME AND LOT-TraUer 
Estate^ Only $26,960. total. ExceUeat 
terms' 

SPLIT LEVEL-3 Br. IV, Bath Towa- 
houae. Only $42,000. Terms. 

ALL THAT'S MISSING IS YOUR 
FAMILY-This eaergy efficient, low 
maintenance, 3 Br. 1 Vt bath, baa roof deck 
overlooking beautiful view of Valley, 
covered patio, formal dining room, 
tastefully decorated earthtonee. 

VACANT-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
4 Br. IVi batha, diahwaaher, range, 
drapea—Lots of extras. CaU to see. 

PATIO HOME-2 Br. 2 baths, low-low 
down payment, purchase instead of reat. 
This ia a beautiful boaae, covered patio, 
appliancea, Spriaklered. AaaumptiiBU of 
old loan. 

3 NICE BUILDING LOTS-Ready to 
buikl Only $14,000. Nev Black Mta. Golf 
ft Conatry Qab. 

INDUSTRIAL ACRBAOE-Several 
Par«ela ia differoat afawa. CaU for iafa. 

10 BUILDING lyOTS-Saei. 19. WiU seU 
all 10 oa»4alf aerea or aa paduqe. Water 
ft Sewer to property. 

TRAILER LOT IN OOUNTRY-Watar. 
Sewer coaaectiaaa hi. Bh>ek Wall. 

wuaim unm m i 

UNDBSON POOL. S 
bdna, 2 btfc, 2 ear 
garage, firaplaea. 
Mfvwad  patfa. Aa*a 
apsMwa, ^fipwB—a a> 
871.1001 For laat aala, 
eall DeMUa, Jaak Mat' 
thews ft Ca. 8711441. 

8 Pies hi Laa Vegaa. will 
exchaage for aroaerty 

_taJCmOilftfc_ 
FOR SALE: CUTE MOB- 

ILEHOMEiaMaare's 
trailer parfc. Niee eaipet 
ahaoot aaw ia tUa 2 
bedroom hoOM all f ar- 
aiahed real alee. Also 
TV 19 ia. eolor. Central 
Air.^5329l4787.0N- 
LY $4,600. BC. 

Nav 
arrigatraiCaD 

AJadm Air CoMlhioB- 

eaipea^w«A S hoaM 
rapaira. .RaBaeBaUe 

daatMy(a.688«841aak 
farMMfc. 

HMfttikkBOtrf 

DaPaa.lBraoBamaato 
R aR. 

, walla, palat. 

HBNOe/iaON 
HANDYHAN 

Lictnmd 
22 >Tt, wq>. ParUng. mg. 

try, saearity qratams. 

NO MONEY DOWNI New 
castaa hoBM, 1.6HI ao 
ft 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 2 car 

cefl- 
\ faaa, hrsakfaataook 

.   wfaidow. Owa- 
er/hroker 781-8600. 

BOULDER CITY 4 bdrm, 
2 bth, 1 floor. 2 car 
garage, VILLA DEL 
PRADOPOOL 
SOLAR 8110,000 or 
best. 686-7877 or 
2884824. 

Oeigsous 
Features a Roman tub, fire- 
place and palio doors leading 
to the pool This spacious 
cuMom home has 3 bed- 
rooms, plus study/dan, 2.5 
baths, 2 car garage, wet bar. 
bnck patio with txiilt in BBO in 
pool area. Priced betow ap- 
praisal at $129,000. Call 
Sharon Kozar lor showing 

liiB. 
•^NV 
(yow4^wf 

a.. 
SERVKES 

ALTBRATIONa DRESS- 
MAKINO AND IRON- 
ING. Nfanble Thimble 
626 Hotel Plata 294- 
6040. BC.  

IBM   typewriter  repair. 
Tuea   ft  Thura.   Call 

Earl WUoox, 

TERRY'S CLOCK SER- 
VICE CaU me firat if 
yon waat to aave money 
or last. Free estiamtsa. 
564^302. 10 a.m. to 10 
pan. 7 daya a week. 

POOL SERVICE Lioeaa- 
ed-eertified    owner- 
ooerated Pool Service. 
10   yra   experieace. 

^arlaB66iaW7.^^^^^^— 

tfaM loeal rafa 
Not a etaU flaatvaeter. 

688-74aa> 

LMS MINI STMAGE 
1801 Athal Ave. Hda. 1 

block south  at BA. 
Hwy., 1 black eaat of 
S^rltasCBiiao.SaeCea- 

««ll88t-a81ar68fr880a 
rfIB OTHER TBLB- 

PHONE 00.-Salaa ft 
•arvlee of all your 

Hwy., Hda. 6664686 or 
666-1140. 

AUTOTEPAIR 
Bob, from Bd'a Auto 

Repair ia aow raaaiag 
MoMla Bxpraaa Aato 
Rapair.24kr.SerTlea.7 
days a wk. ReaaoaaUe 
ratea. pfc. 666<9>4. 

ACUSTOM PAINTING. 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING. AND 
CABINET 

REHNISHING 
Interior ft Exterior. Reside- 

ntial ft ecmmwdal Dry- 
wall lepaka. Aeooustkal 
ceiUaga  ft   textured 
walls. Over 38 m exp. 
hi Chicago area. Nevatia 
Lie m7S. Bonded ft 
iaaured. 
George C. Brucato 

4688018 

ICANCUTITI  • 
CaH Rick 

for mowing, trimming 
whatever! 

203*2472 BC 

CARPETS CLEANED 
PROFESSIONALLY 

565-5374 

Reliable 
Lawn Care    '5; 

complete resictentia(.>j 
& commercial service. 

free eatimatos".; 
293-6838      1 

Licensed. 

'? 

-** 

( 

•ucmoLUx 
Authorized Sales,,. .^ 

Servloeftpaits 
\4. 

CMfMTRV—MWflM 
-SMMT COOIiRS. 

Aw MMto 
m-mt 

THOMPSON'S 
HOME MAINTENANqi^ 

and 
YARD SERVtCE*^ ;: 
Free Estimate*   "^ 

Call: 
565-5542 

Haitdymaa w/truck. Yard 
work^ we haul for Junk. 
Reaaoaable ratea. No 
eb too smaU. BUI or 

axel. 461-4688.  
PAINT AVERAGE 

HOUSE, $200. 21 yra. 
exp. Work guaranteed. 
Cail Jhn 436-2092. 

Foley'e ReUable Main- 
teaaaee. For you-inside 
or out. Top to iKtttom. 
Repair, replace, rebuUd. 
For the Hdn. Boulder 
City ft Oreea VaUey 
area. 24 Hr. emergeacy 

jerviee. 684^633. 

MAID SERVICE: WUI 
clean yoar home or of- 
fice with roUable ear- 
vice. CaU Robin 564- 
722f or 6668999. 

;;wf|^MM-^ Rtpilf 

t^K imn EyiHiaii 

•a 
^ eoNetiTE 

Quality work thatj^i:! j 
beautify your home Uaa^ • 
ft     Bonded.     ProSi I 
Estlmatea. RaaidsatiC !! 
Artiste 2838816.      ^* 

i) 

NUO A nUPHONI 
UTUniON MTAIXgDT 

You supply the phone. I 
supply the rest. Cost is less 

than Phone Co. Former 
phone company installer. 

MftM        7 
Answering ServieC! 

Efficient and   ;^. 
ConfMMrtM Servtof;' ;* 

565-3823       ;;] 
Lie. 29050690   JG 

Fto year complete lawa care sail 
PONDEXOSA LAWN SERVICE 

294-77tS 
MoMinpL Mmranft imtUno, htdgHrinmUng. mtgl^ 
inQ.S0mo OoMif Ofy. Htnitnon. « ^nm MS|iy 

-El 

DRIVE BY THESE HOMES THEN GIVE US A CALL 

Who's selling Henderson & Nevada? We are "The Property People"! 
CUSTOM HOMES 

736 Qroemi»ay Price Reduced 2,200 eq. ft. 
639 Fairway Rd Beat price with pool 
360 E. Klmbariy N^w INNIM W ttcra 
300 E. Klmbarty 4 b#OTOOffii*raiiiliy room 
632 Robin Una Juet IMed-Oolf Courae 
231 Longacraa Spacioua-puttlng green lawn 

HIQHLANO HILLS 
604 Canyon 3 bedroom—cleen 
606 Cameo Circle Ownera anxious 
601 Farnbrook 4 bedrooms - comer lot 
736 Wfaow 4 bedroom 
516 Summit 
602 Otoaeneray Pod, 3 bedroom, 1H bath 

1,693 aq. ft., muet aaa 
636 VaHay View Pool-over 2,000 aq. ft. 
762Wnkw Beautiful 2 atory vtata 

MODERATE PRICE 
231 Van Wagenan Oendo—2 story—3 bedroom 
20llaMo(y Boat buy iri triangia 
464 Federal Newly palnted-3 bedroom 

Rp9puic#   Wook wsll   otosii 
909 Palo Varde 4 b#dfoofM—•^•raQt 
406Rolty Cream puff 
440 Barrett 
549Longtraa Comer lot, euper nica     ^ 

4 bedroom 
551 National 
270 Ctiapparal % acre-luat appraleed 

OREEN VALLEY 
2249Maftboro %b9drooin, 2 bith 
224lMarlbore X alory, large alia 

BOULDCRCITY 
14B7in>noo 2100 eq. ft.-Large family home 

\   '•• INVESTMENT PROI CRTY A LAND 
1 aeraof land 
Saetlen 19—Vkaere Terma or oaah-veiy flaiMe taaa than 
FvnnVW cflIMM 

Cleae ta Brown Jr. High—water at 
ptepwty 

so E. Atlantic 
2.96 aeraa tecWon 19 
W. Lake Mead Oitva OonanefcM eUee—190' frontage—very 

CAllTObAY FOR MORE INFORMATION 
B<•VRD Df A OOVBtNMSNT OWMKD HOMEm 

 CBB I862BU 

MALTY 88MmiDEMON REALTY TODATni 

$79,600 
•9,960 
•4,000 

108,000 
140,000 
180.000 

•8.000^ 
74,909 

•i.dor 
•1,909' 
•6,000' 
•6,000 
94,500 

100,000 

42,000 
47,500 
52,500 
83,509 
84,000 
89,400 
•1.990 
•2,200 
••,500 
89,600 
89,600 

99,900 
109,900 

114,000 

104M0 
1O,0O» 
19,600 

22,600 
83,000 
90,000 

190,000 

HENDERSON 
18 Water St. 

5M.2S15 

e Lawn Sgivioe 

COMPLETE LAtMfN CARE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

886-7446 
Beeper 8864164 

MNiiPEir nMctmc 
-I 

U8.116. Wt? Ml tfMHf 

Refrigmatlaa aad ak eaa- 
iHtlnaJM lapaira. CaU 
Alaaka 7UrCMditia» 
i^ 8861081 

rOUNANBrr.WVLL 
MlTIRttlDENTiAL 
;X>MMiatCIAL.OM IN- 
DUSTRIAL. 

UcNaldiaL 

VackNifii CMonorB 

30 year, electronict technician 
New •ytt6m6 from $790 

PRECISION ELECTRONICS 
24 hr. answering 7M.3481 

Sofonoan'^ 
509 Hot*l Plaza 

2934770 80 

Ha 
LBMdry* 
•ebaidag 

—lowest Jlataa— 
caU  5644927 

THE SAL¥ATIOM AMUY 1$ IH 
DESPgRATEMSeOOFFUnNITWie 
ANDCLOTHeS. PLEA$eCAU THB 
BALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

'^UfKMnNCINO 

CMInUak ft Wood 

"' 16 VMie ixp. 
Pti. 461-8180 

^ 6tate Uc. 18332 

—•BmOdmr City Caip«t Caw*— 
YOUR CABPer CLEANIMQ SPeaALIST 

senviNQ BouLoen OTY, 
HENDERSON AND OREEN VALLEY 

CALL M3-4148 

MASONRY mC. 
Conwnarcial 

Fireplaces, concraie 
•labs, block & brick 

Le 01828a,01S2S7 
884-1467      888-7838 

NONMAN QARMNn 
CONTIUCTOR 

293-6004 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MBIT ALL YOUR CONCRETE NEBJB 

PDA PMSr f9tllM7E8 AND 0U4UrY 
WOimmNtHIP CAU HICK CABBY 

60UL06W CITY 263-1871 

J^ttTA-CLCAN 
MAID-JANITOmAL 

l^eaehmai rcsideatial 
Aieoanaercial deaniag 
soavtoe f«r PC-Hda. 
Also aeoaatical ekOiag 
fiiiatag ft waU waah- 
iag. IVee eaUaMtee. 

CaU 293^16. B.C. 

NOm TV OAIAS ••.•^ 
PAST 9niVM» ON ALL i8AIUS 

30 Years Experience 
PRECISION ELECTRONICS 

24 Hr. answering 

13: 

• T.A.D. ENTERPRISES ir 
• FREE m HOME ESTIMATES ir 

• THE AFFOROABLE COMPANY * 
COMMEROAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

•Plumbing ePainting 
•Electrical •Corwrete Patios 
•Landscaping •Stucco 
•Lawn Maintenance    •Block Walls 

All REPAIRS 
OFFICE BEEPERS 

24 HOUR 
79S-283S 365-7196 

UCENSED 
Wo al60 do commercial 

A Reeldentlal Cleaning BONDED 

JMLANfiSCAPECO.  I 
Ceaunerdal-ResMentiai I 

Landaoipiag | 
•Sprinkler'Systenu 

Tra<itor 
Vfork Airallable 
Sute Uc. 22312 >• 
Boaded-Ineured 

565^859 

I GILBERT CONSTRUCTION CONCRETE 
»^Houee slabe a^Ortvewaye 

i^Welkways »^Patio6 A Cufbe 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Uc. No. 22310   BU8:(702) 565-9«59 
Evee. RES:(702) 565-1855 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 

WA£I 22 PIECESI 
•7 Plees Living Room •8 Pleee Bedroom •Lampa 

•5 Piece Dinette •Frame Box Spring •Maltreaa 

$69800 
WCnNANCeA.PRaii 

HiSVVU91 r 
mtTAUATION 

RAY 

CeSngFarS 
Home Improvemenl 

Outdoor Lighting 
Repaira 

MOBRISOmElMrrRIC 
SLECniCAL CKWnUCTUVO 8 MAtNTMNANCB 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

649-5905    384-6781 
2}0S E. Laka Maad      1217 S  Main Si 

Open Dally 9-8 -Sat   9-5:30 -CLOSFO SlIN 

A-1 CUSTOM LAWN 
SBBVICB 

ReMsatial   8 
Cowwrlel 

Mew. edge, Iriav dsaa-ap- 
Tkatcb, Rsaevau. 
Vacuaas, Partlllsa ft 
ItMised. eU ft new. Tree 
TriMsdag ft Bprejriag. 
BetetU. SfriaUw RMoir. 
Free BstlBetas-B.C. ft 
Head. 

B.C. CANVAS SPEaALTieS 
Specializing in Custom Boat Canvas 

Cuetom Oanvae 

Canvaa Produole 
BC Canvae Speelaltlee Co. 
1108NtYBdaHwy. BC ... .293-4509 

€T YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
Up to 60 UMitlM Te^ay 
 t1.MA.I»JL  

JSempleie Home f4eede^ 
The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVmO THE COMMUNITY BINCC ig49 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

X:AItPETS • DRAPERIES - WALU>APER 
Best prices in Nevada 

SLEEP SHOP 

220 N. Boulder Hwy. 
HENDERSON 

565-5911 

2540 E^ Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 

GARREn-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERHES. INC. 

554 Nevada Higkn^ay ^ 
293-3333 

!9  THE FULL SERVICE REALTY   MLS 

FOR SALE BUSINESS (8100,8861 Baildiaf ($160,000) WeU estabfish- 
ed basiasee Mother Goeae<Mdreaa atore. Call for detalla. 
VACANT LOT with spectacular view of Lake Mead. One of the largeat 
iota ia the area. IM acres. Call, won't laat. Now 879,006 
1413 GLORIA LN Lewie HOBM. 4 bdrat. 2 ba., 2 car garage. Pilee 
BOW 884,800. 
533 BTH FOUR BBDROOM, 3 ba.. 2 atery haaM. new staeoo ft palat 
Ckwe to achoola. 882.600. 

1412 HIGHLAND, appaox. H acre ^aiet area. New flood coatrol ia- 
stalled ia past year, aooad for horsaa. Price 836,000. Terns, call liatiag 
office. 
13 HILLCREST 834,000 Many improvements in thc'erea-new 
iKMnee being built. Very few lote availalile. 
SEARCHLIGHT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-Water oa proper- 
ty, lOOX 150. prksed at 838,600. 

IN6 BOULDER CITY RESI0ENT1AL-MNE 
CONMEMIM-PROP. MANAGEMENT 

siHd mi fimAms-Hom 

IVasldaiitiel Commarical Induatrtal 
OURADA'S 

WINDOW WASHING SERVICE 
Cansee-escT 

For a free estimate 
Bus. Lie -273-05619 

!>*»** 

SUN REALTY V 
—INSULATION PAYS— 
Attic and side walls blown in 

*Fair Prices iVFree in Honne Estimates 
Residential and Commercial 

• •CAU RON AT 481-39i8* • 
Licenee Number 23479 

''THE RE4L ESTATE PROFESSIONALS'* 
1311 Nevade H%vy., Boulder City, Neveda 59005 

24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
V^ 

WE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landscape & Lawn Mainlenance 

RestdenW     Commercial 
Corriipleie LandsCsps Ranovabons 

Log Edgings—Drip Waering Systems 
Roto-TiHing & Becfchoa Service 

•SMM wrm vou Ai 
YOUR PAIM.V HI IMNB 

S64-5374 

-TW ABsouin PMUST" • 

«T<JPOI» 

C*<*(T PI^OrKIOR 

,88 
PER ROOM 

3R00MMIN 
CALLFORAN 
APPOINTMENT 

5oq*33B5 
CAIVCr A MtlOLSTBlY OEAMNQ 

NO GARAGE but bow abairt 4 
2V4 batha. qaiet, view Isi. over 2.200 sq. ft.. 
gaass rooas. mere. See taday. 
LAND + LAND Haaifaiaiia, Laa Vegaa, 
Boaldor C%, Arisaaa. Baildtiv lots or 
epacalatiTe opportaaMaa. Stop ia today. 

GOLF COURSE -»• GUEST HOUSE 
Deltgbtful custom bouM with opea fairway 
viewe and only 8183J08. 
CONDOMINIUMS Beat sslsctioa ia 
moatha. AH ara two bs^ooms, soms have 
garage or carporte, aeuse with Lake Mead 
Vlaws. All are eatcellsat valnes aad priced 
from 861,900 ta 8122.680. 
LOWEST PRICE HOME in Banlder City, 
thia 3 bedreeai ^as arerbhap eaa be yeare 
with 8104100 eaah aad awnar flexible terms. 
POPULAR LEWIS HOME floor plaa with 
4 bedrwoBsa, aka giaaa yard -I- patle. aad 
total payamnU el 8013 aMatUy with ao 
quaUfylag. Raqalraa 888,900 caah. Call 
293-2151 far yoar apydafaat. 

CHOOSEYOURNEIGHBORaadhavehfan 
pay yaa 8460 a moath rent. Tbla immaealats 
eaperUy malatained doplex ghrea yen a 8 
hediwom boaw while the 2 bs^ssm attaeh- 
ed hoBM pays yoar ezpeMSs. Call tada^ for 
partiealare. 

DOWNTOWN BOULDER CITY beaw with 
3 bedraonu -f 2 baths acreos from poatof• 
Qee offare conveaieaca plas poteatiaL 
187,600. 

PRICE CUT + CABANA Pool ia 17X44 oa 
qidet cal-de-eac, RV parUag, caatam 
featarea. aaUag $120,000. 

RENTAL SPECIAL tUe we«k ia Spyglaaa 
Hin 1500 aq. ft. Lake View aMMM with att 
the aatras, only 8868 nsoathly. 

WHKLCHAIR CUSTOM has averythiag 
for the wheelchair family. Cal far appafat- 
meat today. 

STOP BY OUW OPFlCt AllP LOOK OVtW THife MANY OTHER UtTWOt WB HAVK AYAILABti 

MOWAMD jfiff •nwrf.Byy 
CONSTRUCnOfi 

•adAMItioM 

lOnou 
56M874 

F&imsoii 

453-1869 
4925 E. Mohavt Avi. 

Lee Vegee. Nev. WiM 

Jick 

SILVER ROWS KENNEU 
new owntrs 

TED & EDIE BLACK 
Clean, Spacious Runs Inside & Outside 

—Grooming •Training— 
—Specializing in Long Coated Dogs— 

721 Capehom Drive 
Hendsrson 
SM-1B83 

j 

L&L'S PLACE 
|Cu8tomiied Painting { 

aad body work 
We accept all ins. 

, work. 
IFREE ESTIMATES I 

644 Middlegate 
(off Sonaet) 
Headeraon 
566-7M8. 

PETS/AN»y/1ALS   j 

FREE   TO   A   GOOD-^ 
HOME Kittens,  dlf- '•> 
fereat  colors, before 
nooli or after 9-JO pjB.   - 
461-6008. - 

k MfMB9 Of THi SEARS RNANCIAI. NimMONKj 

BANKER • ^ 

lANCHOR REALTY, INC. 
I REALTORS - MLS 

•;-S. 

Ijaf 

FOUR BEDROOM LEWIS-tanlly room 
w/breakfaat bar. Iota of matare trees, above 
gronad pool, $89,600. 

I YOU'LL PALL IN LOVE WITH THIS ONE! 
' Super Sharp 2 atory Lewie Preatigo. Take over 
. ezistiag VA toaa, ae qaalifyiagi 8118,600. 

LARGE TWO BEDRM MOBILE oa coraar kit 
j with lush laadecapiagl Two storage aheda. ioU 
faf RVparkiag.8924MW. 

I FAST GROWING AREA-3 bedrm, two bath, 
104X77 tot. Two way fireplace aad cathedral 

i ceiliBg. 896.000. 

.GREAT FAMILY HOMB-sia badraeuHl 
IHeatad Indoor epa. New appUaaesa, 3 attic 
T taaa end ebvws beaatifully. priced at 8197,800. 

|THREE BEDROOM with view of lake. Rock 
fireplace ia Uviag rooak Covsred patio, late of 
tile thm-aat 81384100. 

I CUTE 3 bedrm 1 bath block baUt hoaae with 
j off street parUag, baadry room, fenced yard. 
. Garage eoaverted to Uviag qaarters with V* 
I bath. 879J00. 

^YOUVE DREAMED OF PRIVACY-it caa bsj 
rsl Uvely 4 bedroom aestlsd bshkMl sa 

fdiag hedgee aad plae trssa. Lots of upgradss.' 

[ SEE THIS GREAT 8 BEDROOM, which could be ] 
I twe bedroom with a faadly ream if waated. CM-I 

rtral lecatioa aear ateiaa. Pilesd at 8M,680. 

I FIVE BEDROOM overleeUag BC. Family i 
'with fireplace, 19X16 asMtwr be*m, plae peell 
18198.600. 

' STILLLOTSOFSWIMMINO WBATHERLEFTt^ 
14 bedroom, huge faadly room wfwet bar, eoaatryl 
I Utchea sad pool aad epa. 81384100. 

IFOUR BEDROOM  featarea alarm aystem.f 
eeaim from Hvis« ream aad apetaks bedri 

I wMew of lake. Ovarsissd garages. 8181,688. 

'ONE ACRE LOT, view of lake. 886,88a 

ILAKE TERRACE LOT-ead of culdsme. Iaka| 
a 865,000. 

m^^j        • 

r SUBDIVISION H I 1887,8061 

JLAKB TERRACE OONDO-8 bedrm, view e( lake, I 
aaia arts. pool, spa 8128.800. 

f LAKETKKB CONDO, 2 bedrai. 1 bath. < 
itff peal hi backyard. 879,608. 

'OVERLAND ESTATES CONDO, 2 h* 
i bathe. 8684M)0 

IK I 

THREE BEDROOM. 1 batb I 
Ipatlee, leU of pmUag. 81 INow 869,900. 

^ORBAT PRICE f« thia 3 bedrai. 1 V, bath with] 
I flaer plaa. Khthsa aswiy rsmadsM laf 
18. 

^TBD IN CULMMAC lovdly 2 bsdrm BM 
f with laatMtlc visw sf labs. BX hmdseape. lets sf^ 

ad eewed patiee. Psrtially faralskii^ 

eni "—-*- UMH  anijriif ran tu^^m tanac 9v I itivioi nwy., BOMKNT uiy, iNVwi nim 

(702) 293^757 CALL 24 HRS. 
TOLL FREE l-MNMSS-lMe. EXT. 910 



im^^mmmm^^ I iPHi I ii|l|ilU.»ipHJ.piyi|»^W^^<.im K.lW^f^t'WV'^^^ ^mwm mmtmmmmmtmmi 

Ni«« lai BMMtr Clljr NMM 41966 
hwMkgr. SapUmbw 4.1966 

KTdiM ii mm hmm 
»kiu «»a*ro owajri 

> 14 mm. CNOi eel> 
•r. BMi«tlf«l. AKC 
«^wi^« of «koa- 

Pr«t  to food  hoMoo: 

KITTENS: frio to good 
kooMi OHNNBI OWMt« 

MANX KimNS FOR 
SAU 2W-ia07 BC 

Trjriag to fiad IWM for 
•tnjr oot, about to kavt 
UttoM, win hOTO to 
•oad It to powd If w* 
eoa t find bont. 
a<4^47.    

YORKIE TERRIER BliM 
oad Gold f moi 
odonblo AKC 1100 or 
b«otoff«r.nMrO|.BC 

Ctmhm Way. MM 

101|l.WM%rC; 
Rd. Hdik MTUK 
MMdobovoMvtfUa- 
diag DoyoloyBiotty 
Dbboo, elotbto, booU 
oliotck bottt la dbi. 

ooafoetloa ovta, 

imfi'k^^itk 
YARD BALE lott of alN. 

Bat 7 Ml to 11 aa. 908 

LdtiiHrm't^SliIhgStfvtet, Loving care wNl0 
yau'namy. /'0 Gar$ H>r your pttt in thair familiar 
homa aurfouncHng$ \mi9 you vacalfon or work, 
Bondad. CaKLorraHiaMcLaan. 293-3431. 

WyoadagBC. 
ARAGBiALEi BowJIag 

0 laob 

Bttrt«rM||«yaMBt 
All agw rtartlagfroM 8 
m to 80 also, n Flo 
JUyoadWOdlO. 

Add aiaile 
Uf 0. All 

««»        adi 

ftartiaf at 7 jta ft as. 
rkJl*   Ray«oal. 

Maakal wtvialaaMBt— 
Voeal, piaao, or organ. 
Forfow 
i8alloii.« 

Miodaliiti, PMI t^ 
•loaal ladlvldiial tator 

f* oblldrtn aad 
aaalta.    M.A.    Ed. 
Timia  

Senior A adult bagtnalog 
Tap aad Jaiiarclaa 
GlaaaoaatarUng8Mt.9. 
Call Joaa. 565-6086. 
Loaif aiaaaago.  

»^   WkUCCTIWS 
Mumi 

faaotioa. Flo Rajmoad 

f IWWHillH Mi*M 
I riwMif*      mmn 
* WtktfMHK 
f     Ellubfth.Kaul 

I 
J 
t 

OARAGBI 

WDrfRoy.BC. 

GARAGE BALE: Bat. 9 to 
4. 040 ValUy Vlaw 
Ofclo. Hll^d mila. 

Yard Sob: Satnrdajr Boat 
8. 851 Bteekawro. {at 
M»iat) Lota of tojra, 
Uda elotbaa. Lota of 
ataff. 9 to a.  

SUNSET/GREEN VAL- 
LEY BxoaUaat cart for 
iBfaBtMbrdajrJdaya. 
Pb480<900.  

MAID   ESPECIALLY 
FORYOU.Hoaoodaaa- 
bg. Roaaoaabia. Doaaa* 
daUa.  CaU TAMMY 

_g3-1917. BC _ 
Chlldear* la my boaao. 17 

jrra oxp. I aarva loach A 
aaacka, patlaoca A lova. 
Loeatoa So. of Baalc 
High babfaid Smltb'a. 
Pb88M500. 

Fill 
frMt 

19* HmUm W/lte HP 
' la/bot Mva. IxMllaat 

fa^ boat far IUOH 
oraUH.Laa«tlMbllD 
braTBiidMtf irMak, 
atovo. ieabax, tabk, 
AMhw BtMo. CB A 
Mariat railoa. Fall 

1989 M«lai«Graadi. 101 
aaa., aaw palat, tbfoa, 
aaibolatary. aata, 
bfaboo    A    ahoeka. 

1974LINOOLI^ODNT.1 
Dr. toira Car, Laadid. 
Wblto W/Barfttady 
toB. ILOii. Tina. 
40?lJ80arMi<444. 

18' Alaatlaaai FlaUu 
Boat.Mba.P.»0.4m 

FOR SALE: 1980 Kawa- 

8&*1S£7E1A 
altar 8 pja. ttO-IOli. 
BC 

1974   Dataoa   plakap 

.__ KX IJOoe, Ea- 
«aUaatOaadtbia,Rae»> 
Raady.llJOOtab altar 
4 pja. wiibdaya. Call 
balM«8i 
PbffOMOlL 

r/aabovar nampar Eic 

offar. Alao DCaalao 
ShalLOUOorbaataffto. 
PraO'748lallar8piB. 

  Maraala 

MHVAMFAMV 

^^ radio 80.000. Ph 
20MI40.  

198IQMC.815,aMmp.5 
Bp, ak. AM/PM Car 
•otto. PB, leag bod 
w/ahall.0oode2iltloa 
A Brflaage. 8SM Pb 
203«4a __^ 

'iooir 

*^     702-790-1004 

MM 6r lAMrf 
W9 honor alt advMaad npaciBl air, cruise 

and package fam. For Information, Phone 

mw.ukmnh. 
•»4nMM8dlM 

3.000 GOVERNMENT 
JOBS Uat. 818.040 • 
IS0J8Q(n.NowUrtbg. 
C«lill«M87-O0OOExt. 
R-0806. 

In China K waa onoa bo- 
llavad^ that khaa eould 
oioar tho iMea of ttorma 
and carry avil away. 

Ing Dflth If you arart an Intamatlonal Air 
Acadamy graduatol Mora than 4,800 In- 
tamatlonal Air Aeadamy graduatao ara 
alraady anjeylng tha axdtamont of tho 
alrHno induatry. You couM ba joining 
thaw aWofjut 12 waaba on Intamatlonal 
Air Aoadamy trainingi nnd out howl At- 
tand tha apOcial 2-hour aaminar: 

TUEOOAY-SBPTEMBBR 9 
AUDCit PARK nuofrr 

87S BAST HAMiON AVI. 
LAB VBOAB. NV 

2:00 P.M. OR 7:00 P.M. 

Wkara Airtima Cmraara BaginI 

INT[RNATIONAl AIR ACADEMY 
SI   Lm;is     «    O'll.i'Ki 
MissDun CHII'"'"!' 

IIUMIIAOI SAU 
M. AndrawB CMthoUP Chureh 

19M toMi P»llp« dr. IC 
FrMay. 8«pt«nb»r 12, 8 to 4 

SaturdBv, 8«pttmb«r 13 6 to 10:30 
in tht ^Arioh Hill and parklno lot 

-THE UQQIPATORS- 
H/E SUV eOOP USED FURNdURE 

Ph S64-f m 
UrAlVSALB: 1088 Rolf 

ao-iiirBc. 
OABAOB BALE: Bat, 

SntCOtaLBabr'ar 

Md kMolTrOaaart 
Rf|M. NO EARLY 
BIRDBt    

OARAGE SALE: FM. Bat 
.   Afca.8aato4Ha.IOB 

FiAptoa. Wf Caatar; 
byMUPbi 

Home Laondry A 
HonaMleaninf 

S«nrle« 

—Lowert RBte§— 
caU  564^927 

WOT 111' do  Honaaalaaalag. 
Alao do wiadeira aad 

bla. Ralaraaoaa. 
8e4<0887. 

Pb. 

79 Cbavatto, 
Naw tiraa. palat A 
cavpat,tlatadwfaidow.4 
ap, 81W. 506<892. 

For Sak 61-285 Ocyliadw 
aagiaa. Jnat raballt 
8400. CaU altar 6 p.ai. 
8044871.          

aag. A froat wbaal dr 
ualt. Good abopo. 8896. 
Alao bava CMjiiao bdai 
Caa do aagiao owapa. 
827A481-imr 

ARfe Vdt; iA6Vi\M 
FOR A NEW NISSAN- 
or a naad oar or tniakf 
Balora yoa boy oaa call 
Al Staoa at Sabara 
NIaaaa. 871-7000. 

lO'AiMovat.lTOHP.M}. 
Nawbrtariar.Maataoa 
84.800 eaab.^ Call 
8044682 altar 0 ym. 

1979 Triaaub Spltflra. 
Oo^oaSMoa.«MiOO. 
PbMMWldayo. Altar 
8,6044960. 

1977 CHEVY CAFRI. as- 
oalL M««Aaaiaal OOML, 
pad fartarior A bod^i 

Car ar Track. Prioa raaga 
8100 ta 1710. MSr 
rapairo OK. Call 
6844060. 

li Ckryalar Naw Yorkar 
nuM bat aaadi 
8800.6854474. 

ifTSSat 
8700or boat offar. 

EMISSION   CONTROL 
SICK STATION/ 

400LBIgJobaaad 
FootblD Or. BC. 

WIU babValt la my boon. 
Mormaga A avaa. 
PBWWOO. 

Babyaittlag In my boma. 
lUaaoaabla rataa. Call 
Unda. 8654518. 

BABYSFffiM 

!.100.Sai.Tniek< 
parahalL828.CaUEvaa. 
M04781.BC. 

1904 Mailouuloadad aad 
la asc coodltloa. 88.000 
or boat offar. Call 
68IMM79 aad aak tor 
Laroy.  

NEED A CART Naw la 
towatOidiBTowarNo 
CrodltT Short Uma on 
tba JebT. Only 8100. 
8200. 8100. or 1400 
downt Naad aa 
aatomoblla ta gat 
aroaadt Coataet aa. 
Wa approve oar own 
coatraeta. laatant 
daUvary. We will ptak 
yoa np A bring yoa ta 
our car lot. Jaat 
tolapbona 684-5909, 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES. 1813 N. BMk. 
Hwy, Haadaraaa, Nov. 
Oao black aoatb of 
Saaoai Blvd. A BIdr. 
Hwy.  

07FordtrMb,Hloa.Utill- 

SMSF ****** 
'pOR8ALE74Nova,8000. 

78 Plato Wagoa, Naw 
EBg..NowIiir,0880ar 
Beat. 2944707. 

19 ft OLASPAR witb 
cabia, 100 ly Eviarude 
oatboardi Boat aaoda 
work BagfaM enellant. 
82.89672«4018. BC 

m^ Cbarfa aaroa. Sat. A 
Baa, Olaa HaUalCF 
8004748. 

BOB'S ALL FAMILY 
RESTAURANT-UN- 
DERNBWMANAGE- 
MBNT-NOWTAKINO' 
APPUCATIONSFOR 
^XCAITRESSES. Mnat 
ba 21. Afdy hi paraoa 
at 761 Nevada Higb- 

^ B.C. 
FRONT i>ESK: VALE 

HOTEL NOW ACCEP- 
TING APPLICA- 
TIONS APPLY IN 
PERSON. 704 Nevada 
HIgbway.BC. 

MAIDS: VALE HOTEL 
NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 
APPLY IN PERSON. 
704 Nevada HIgbway 

C06K: VALE HOTEL 
NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 
APPLY IN PERSON. 
704 Nevada HIgbway 
BC. _________ 

VALE 
 r ACCEP- 
TING APPLICA- 
TIONS. APPLY IN 
PERSON. 704 Nevada 
HIgbwaj.BC. 

MAINTENANCE MAN: 
VALE HOTEL NOW 
ACCmiNO APPLI- 
CATIONS. APPLY IN 
PERSON. 704 Nevada 
HIgbway lie. 

WANTED NURSERY 
WORKER FOR 
BETHANY BAPTIST 
CHURCH, 84.50 aerbr. 
298-2977. Altar 8PJM. 
BC. 

DISHWASHmT 
HOTEL NOWi 

bot maala. tea 
ydjglayaiaa. 
bot maaia. taaeadyud 

WILL "SS" IRONING. 
29S43S8.BC 

STATf Ul^SED DAY 
CARE. aala. ktviag cara la 
a fan fUlad atmoopbara. 
CbrlatiaaCeatar29UM0. 
B.C._ _ 

Liceaaed cklldcara 
apadallilag la children 
reqolriag dlaperbur A 
potty tralolng. Part 
time A full time car* 
provided 8:30 a.m.4 
p jn.. Boulder City Day 

\ Care Ceoter. 866 
VCaUforaia2804M0.BC 

QoToPurehaiiA 
RMrutionalVthiolf 

For Tho Uaot Amount of Monoy? 
Won At.. 

Sunland RV Center 
3333 E. FREMONT • 457-8046 

Proaent thia ad to aalaaman after purchase of 
your RV & recoive a special reward, Henderson 
residents only. 

aiaaamaaBaaaBaaMBMai«aMMaBBaaBaa.*aMi 

ISNA 
NOW 

GOLD STRIKE 
CASINO IS 

=^^^^^AKINO Wffimaan 
tn Bap. 21 A Crape 
dsalsra. Apply b pvaoa 
at Casiao Caaklcr Cage. 
BC. 

Ucaaaad ChUd Cara 
Near CT Sawall 

Immediate opanmgi 
for childran 0-6 yean. 
Snacka & hot luach. 
Pleaoe coU 566-7412. 

Babyait your children in 
nur home. Weekdaya. 

Matore aad reeponalble 
noraa and mother will 
care for very amall 
group of children after 
sebool honra. Acroea 
street from Gordon 
MeCaw school. Pvma- 
neat during Bcbod year. 
Gayle. 5044036. 

Prhrete oare tor elderly, 
In our large eountry 
ftofne In Henderaon. 

avorlootdng Loo Vagaa. 

1900 110 Travel aU four 
wbaal dr, new goara. 
tirea. nuugreatjoaka 
good, call Ac SBS'lSil 
Days 204-1308 Bvea.BC 
81W>. ^ 

89 PONTIAC GRAND 
PRIX wUta oa wUtO) 
tadawaer.aUMjf.ttd 
niaa groat 88.000 arig. 
ml. KJOO 291-0004. 

For aala: 78 Fairmont, 6 
eyl, anto. air, pwr atear- 
lag. aew battery 8L500. 

- 8apd.traBs876.200ee 
0 ojrl aaglae 0176. 
SOMWO. 

1978 Ofriee Claaak. Good 
traaaportatioa ear. 
0476;   Pkoaebofo(f2 
pja.6S4f687. 

USED AUTO 
PARTSwJ98-4001. LM 
us do tba ealliag oa our 
New Satellite Com- 
pator oil atataa aad 
Canada. BIO JOTINE 
SONS. Foothill Dr. 
B.C. ^^ 

1988 Dodgo'hdtnp M4oa, 
Podtraetloa laaread, 
V4, aotop for eaaipar 
load, body la exeaUent 
coadltloa, raas jreat, 
81,000 or beat. 
6044770.  

79CUTLASS SUPREME 
nice oae owaer. "The 
Wiftaew," blao over 
silvat. epadal Cabda 
Special 07.000 well 
-tfthlnfaiinl milea. V8, 
air. aalia. aa fai aaa 
tiatad to protect vadal 
iatarior. 82.990 Bra. 
20I-7701  

77HONDAavlc5aadr, 
•sake offer. 29n074 
BC. 

1900 VOLKSWAQON 
faotbaafc. aew ei^dae, 
aew thaa, aew ktakea, 
81.000. y-1074.BC. 

ForaaleTlDadgoGaltata' 
tfjw wapaa. 80 P«d 

MfaaoaTiaaparl^       SST   t&J^mlS 

2044092. BC «r 6604009 alter OpS. 

23' Travel Oaeea naotor 
booie. SoUd wood id- 
tericr. Self-ooatalaed. 
Exc condition. 88,100. 
Ph 60MH67.  

For aala: 1980 8ai>am 
Wagon, 5 ap, air, 
AM/FM w/eoaoette, ax- 
celleatooad. 81,960. Pb 
565-9629 evea A 
weobaada 

MMMro- 
bpaffaooa IIK^ 
'Baittantafy 
gduaaHoH 
'taoondtfy 
•rfUMtfon 

•MyChUdl 
Oavalopiaaitt 

•Nama Yaur 
OwnHoiua 

CAU 

M99^199 

804-2417 

AMOIOm Of TNI S8ARS nNANCIAL NITWOfM 

COLDUieiX 
BANKGRQ 

ANCHOR REALTY, INC. 
REALTORS - MLS 

1 w%   W^^H   ^^^^Vf   ^^f   ^^^^^B# 

-•tHikiw- 
bnliat MH. I IMM 

S44-tMi 

neat, 
Pbooe 

Fer eabK 76 Cbevy PIdtap, 
JAO     oag.     Aaio 

a 82.S80er beet offer. 
•vealaga, 6044108. 

1984- 

PISTOL FOR  SALE: 
CoatarCaa- 

For aaio: lOilO El Camteo^ 
1870 Ford TeHaaEHta, 
OUOOeaar beat offer. 
6g0781.  

HUimRS SPECIAL II' 

Mather   wlO   babralt. 
OVvj^HB flP N4"19eia 

lOS 

106S OotfB* Plelili# 
%-ton, PositracOon 

raarend, V-8. 
Setup for Camper 

Load, Body in 
Excellent CorxJition, 

Runs Great 
1,000 or best 

niOMfS4H)770 

TWO STORY 4 bedroom located la cul-de-aac. 
Newly painted inoide aad out. Solar acreen, aof t 
water, ehowa great. 889.500. 

THREE BEDRM, IV4 batb wMb aaanmoble 
FHA loon. $10,000 dowa awaar wlU carry 2nd. 
R-4 property, large lot 100X186 to build more 
unite 866,600. 

6 ACRES. Owner wfll salty p^srwltb 810.000 
down. 836,000. 

' SUNRISE TRAILER BSTATBS 12X04 Saod- 
I poiate with 12X84 espoado Uviag ree» Selte win 
I carry. 837,750. 

. NEAR RACETRACK RD. good level h>t. Owaer 
fprefere cash, might carry wHb skissbli dowa pay- 

•t Make offer. 820.000. 

ITWO BEDROOM CONOO witk IVi botbo. All ap-1 
.pboaeeelacfaidsd la price. Aeanmahk FHA laaa with 
I low dowa paymaat. OOOIOOK 

PEPPERTREBCONDOIaeatednMrOrseaVaBsy. 
I Two betboom aad aovar been lived ial Oreat view,, 
f priced to ecu 858.900. 

|BSLLER»CUT YOUR SBLUNO 00ST8-Aak | 
f about tba BEST SELLOt PLAN. 

BUYERS SAVE UP TO 80% oa 100 Itaam wbaa I 
tb^ b» through OOLDWBLL BANKER AN- 

jCHORRSALTY. 

, WE HAVE PROPERTY MANAOEMENT DEPT 
aad Jive taatal aaaietaaee. CAU US ON TH06B I 

'HUD PROPERTIES aad ea^off datee. 

22 E. Bosic Ro.i'Hofidnoni Ntvods NOIS 

(702) 564-6303 CALL 24 HRS. 
TOLL FREE l-SptMSS-lSSO. EXT. 310 

STOW CUniK/eASHIIR 
Mala or Famala 

EnthuaMlo and EnaroaOo 
Youno, Qood Appaaranca Necaasary 

LodfllngAvaiiabia 
WILLOW BBACfl imOfIT ANO MAMNA 

000'7f7-0011 700400>1408 

Hobaaa Secarity aiada 2 
siVarviaon.Maat^lMM 
exparieaee. Alaa. 8 
regalar oeeority af- 
flasro. Uaarmid. call 

Coaatar balp vaaled. day 
ibtft Afaraa. 28l|faasr 
«rk.^HWb«tweia2A 

aeaOsae- 
•Tiio S 

CONTIMPa Ladha to 
ahow faobka iawalty. 
foU.pwt'tfaas.Lsadhig 
party pbua eo. He ia- 

^^80^7108. 

aaodad  fer  Ckerek 
Naiaanr.SaadayjMO 

br. Catt HO-TTTt. 

WAirmM 
MoiaorFarrMlt 

Enihuaiailio and Energetic 
'   Your^, Qood Apceoranoa Necessary 

Lodging AviHabIa 
WILLOW BtAOrmOflT AND MARINA 

OOI-707*SS117Mi408>tOOl 
•<*^ 

H 
Y 
D 293-601 

1S2S Arisona StrMi •BouMer Qty, 00006 
H0MES.LAND.BUSm^3 

INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

BOULDIR CITY 
LOWEST PRICK ON GOLF COURSE 877 
El Caoilao. 8 bdrm. 2 bib, iadocr va, wot bar, 
2 car garage all for 8180.000. 

ALMOST NEW CUSTOM Relaa oa tiled 
patio overlooUag Lake Mead. AnaeaMaa hi- 
dude reverae oaasaaia water ^yatam, lalstaaai. 
bull-in mkrowavd, SelaUite dtoh. 000 a^. ft. 
garage -f separate workekop, RVaarUagi 
Laundry Rm.. 2 bdna, 2M bth. 0108.M0 

701 KENDALL LANE Large apariooa 
booie overlooUag l«ke. $ MiwNa. 8 
bathroooi, guast or maids qaartars. oalaifs 
oatasi 1e4^•^ar•O^8O^O0O^-^^^^•^^^^^^'^'^JT^f 

729 7TH STREET tree Uaed street. Near 
aobooh, 8 bdras, lli botb.faai. rait great boy 
at 079.900. 

1313 MONTEREY Cute 2 bdna, 2 btb mobile 
boase oa ita owa laadaeaped h>t w/eovarad 
RV parUag. Sapar bay at 082,000. 

1329 PINTO RD. SparkUag poel, wetbar, 
covared patio A aiaab mare. 4 bdna, 2Vi bth, 
b lovely area 8100.000. 

1324 APFALOOSA xtra Ige 4 bdna. 2 faOL 
naa. lovaly booaa 880.000. 

1864 GEOROU AVE. Great caatbomaaar 
BOW gotf eoaroe eabdMofta. 8 bdna, 2M Mb, 
maay anaaltiea. 01264)00, 

1807 MARTTA 3 Edna. 2 btb, gaaw. rm, love- 
ly pool A patio. Seiar aeieeae. 8IIO4IOO. 

377LAURSL4bdna.2H bth, oust, hoawovw- 
looUag lake, spec, vkw Irom opea floor plea, 
baaoMd A vaaltad oalltBg% 8,400 al. 02M.000. 

666 OTONO DR. 4 bedna. IM btb. w/pooL 12 
It. ramote aataDlta dleh, ahadad balloa A macb 
more 8116,000. 

1014 KEYS DRIVE preatlgioas home wMaw 
of laba, 2 bdna, 2Vi btb. over 2,500 af.. lovely 
pool A apa, 8250,000. 

1522 MANCHA 4 bdrm. 2^ btb. fiaa 2 atory 
home, hNMted oa 5tb fab^ay of Boulder City 
golf eoaraa 8164,960. 

1188 BNDORA 4 Bdna, 2Vt btb. Dal Prado 
2 otory hooM w/qaaUty expaaoioa. Over 24S00 
sfn baa dsek, waterfall aad fish poad. ExqnisiU 

8114,600^ 

viw 
! 
! 

9. 

) 
I 
.) 

1294 P0T08I What a bay tUe lovely UIO 
af. mobile borne du oa 00X100 lot w/lge oov. 
poNb, cov. parUag A frrlgated 20 row ga 
Oaly 6 yra oM aad q^arkUag. 882,000. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING w/2 retail atoiaa 
A Uviag aait apatafra 8118,000. 

BC. Headereca A Laa Vagaa buiidiag lota 
avaO. CaU Ofllee far detaUa. 

HENDERSON 

4 BEORMf HIGHLAND HILLS HOME 
New palat and onrpat, bwgs ccraar let wltb 
fhdt treee and roaea. Jaat rednoad to 078J00. 

LOVELY NEW HORSE ZONED HOME la 
A aaa. 27 oa large lot, S bedm, 2H btb. lelaad 

Utcben, fbaplaee, akylgbt, Md many aatiaa. 
Super by at oaly 880.00a    ' 

BUSY STYLING SALON located la large 
plaaa. Modem ovdOBasat. all statfaao, six A^ 
tag ehairs. 2 nwaiaare atstlsas A groat 
bnaineee oppcrtualty for 829400. 

LAS VEGAS 

0060 W. DUNCAN, grow aaytbiag. Thia 

woat of Las Vsgaa bee 28 teas af bfaMk Maha 
tap aoH 8 B*m. 2 bth, lot of RVparU^ A 
S53oa •odsrsppaaiaalat 

•H 

.•i 

U^     ~ 
M) 

DarwIaBibU 
CariCowaa 
AaitaHyde 
LbdaKorfi 
BobLai«evia 
Aatboay Wirta 
BortaaRyda. 

2884171 
208-1480 
M-21d4 

29M100 

VM^ 

>-,¥< 

>i<T(ai 

iMJds 

-.1% 
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COOK 
Male or Female 

Enthusiastic and Energatic 
Young. Good Appearance Necessary 

Lootoing Avoilalsla 
WILLOW BBAM rilSOflT AND MARINA 

000-707-8811 70l-t08-1008 

Part Tlm« Photographer 
Wanttd 

3 Conaacutiva Weekdaya 
(Night Aaalgnmenta) 
experience Required 

(Including Dark Room)... 
Muat Have 38 mm Camera 
Ideal for College Student 

or Retired Peraon 
Call 564-1881 Aak for 
John to make appt. 

KAPPRE«OLLBCTION 
SERVICE, INC. is hMk- 
kig for a part tbae oal- 
iaetar. Meat be lO^ra- 
oM BO experloBoe oeed- 
ed. Will trab. Call Moa. 
A Taea. 8:00-4:30. 
298-7142.  

MANAGER for email apt 
hldg.Idealfar retired or 

^ii^retired couple. 
50M8n. 

RN 3 aitee per week. 
!0uider   City   Care 

eater 293-5151 
BpE/M.F/H.V. 

Bataraltter wanted. For 10 
yroldfiri before A after 
eebooL Galloway Die- 
trict. Call 665-0015, 
Isave maeaage.  

GENERAL OFFICE, WU- 
Ueg to learn? Can ar- 
range tralnioajocally. 
No7e«.7S3iW9. 

Hate wasted: Muat be 21. 
Full or port tiaie. App- 
' r laperaon, 710 Center 

t. f Eleven. 
NURSES AIDES ex- 

psrioBoedeabod but will 
tfaia full or part time. 
Boulder City Care 
Center. 293-5151. 
EOE/MF/HV. BC 

HELP WANTED FOOD 
SERVER EXPERI- 
ENCE ONLY MUST 
BE21,ApplyiaparooB 
Goya Villa Capri. Mar- 
ahall Plaaa. BC. 

""IkiVilbk ne^' 
people intereated bi ad- 
vaaeemeat. Work witb 
a crow. Orimebustera 
Maid Service. 798-1002. 

Liaea person. Part time, 24 
Hra. per wk. Apply at 
Boulder City Care 
Center. 2034S16I EOE, 
M,F.HV 

WAITED Adult for part 
tbna work in "CAPS" 
Sandwich shop. Call 
293-7070 for appoint- 
meat. BC. 

Our r*aldaDtial teamelean^ 
inf aervice needs youl 
BMomc fully tndned in 
tbie rewardug trade u 
aa "ABBiatha Maid" 
houeahold tscbnidan, 
aad, be paid to learnt 
Unlike hotala we don't 
work weekeads or 
holidays. And WE 
HAVE A 40 PLUS 
HOUR WEEK. For in- 
formatioacaU 739-8888 
or come in to apply at 
2565 Chandler. (^Park 
2000 at Suaeet A 
Eaatora. EOE. We're 
doee to HeadoreoB. 

HELP WANTED: DISH- 
WASHER AND DE- 
LIVERY PERSON, 
DELIVERY PERSON 
MUST HAVE OWN 
CAR. APPLY IN 
PBRSON-Gujre Villa 
CMrl. MarakoO Ploaa, 
BC^ 

HELP WANTED Ml, 
1006 Nev. Hwy. 11 pm 
to7amahlft.40kre.Muat 
be 21. Call for appt. 
2044079, 293-2405 aak 
for GOBS or Beth. BC. 
UR SEASON'S POOL 
SERVICE NOW taUag 
appUoatiooa for eervlce 
aiaa. Mbiiraum age 21 
yeara. Muat have good 
drivlag record. 2834465 
BC 

Scare upright freeser, 16.8 
cubic ft. Like aew. 8160. 
Pb 5664909. 

PLAYER PIANO 1088 
Klmboll Artlit SpbMt. 
Like new 81.796. 298- 
5371. BC.  

WANTED TO BUY: 2 
Basaiaat%aaod aaadi- 
tlea. 290-8718.  

Campina trailer for eak. 
12' Scotamaa. Very 
dean A hi good repair. 
Can505-9402. 

Sofa A loveeeat. Brown. 
Large A pluak. Ex& ooa- 
dition. 8800. 5064216. 

Catherine Firewood. 8126 
Cord. Jef f ry Pine. epUt. 
etacked delivered. 
50»6092.  

Wanted: Large open utiU- 
ty trailer. 566«92. 

SALE! 16.9 Cu. ft. Ken- 
more froeter 8200. 
Heavy duty auto waab- 
ar. 8100.2 Industrial 28' 
fane. 9' oapholt floor 
tilee. 564-1981. 

40 gal long fiah tank 
w/cuatom ataad. Every- 
thing that goea witb it. 
S150  or   beat  offer. 

FOR SALE: BLACKBER- 
RIES, BOYSENBER- 
RIE8, BLUEBER- 
RIES, STRAWBER- 
RIES, RED CHER- 
RIES, SWEET CHER- 
RIES, LG, ASM. CON- 
TAINERS. ALL 
KINDS OF SEA 
FOOD. Suppliee 

.limited. 293-3383. BC 
ORDER NOW. 

COUCH very jood condi- 
tion, pleatad back. $150. 

Hoaaowlvee wanted: To 
shew toys A gifts at 
boas portlae. Toy 
Chsat'edaalera average 

ty. Hoatssaee eara 
plos la OMrebaadiee 
plus Teddy Talkback. 
Cdi;^raa506-7863.Oa0 
4804400 t^aoU or book 

NeodaMlTtHaaoaofUeyd 
aew hMag for our fall 
aaolaa. No laveataMat. 
FNabitAtralata«.For 
mere iaformatiea 
alMfo pb Jackie. 
6044167   or    Carol 
jgjnro. 

MODBLS-CHILDRBN- 
Dofi your ckild kave 
toleatt Taleat Maaoge- 
OMat Co. eaelaalvoly far 
ohUdraa. aaeka youagetere 
fer TV eommerelala. 
eotalei priat work, etc 
Agaajfyfe. A ap. Per later 
view m't caB 7IO-7821. 
FadatoL Btato and Civil 

Saielaajaba aew avail- 

FOR SALE: Weating- 
houae refrigerator, tur- 
quioee. 850. Auatine 
Wood Gallery. 1229 
Arisona St. BC. 

ORGAN: BEAUTIFUL 
WALNUT THOMAS 
MONTICELLO. Auto- 
rytbm 8 Floor pedals, 
excell cond. MUST 
SELL 2934469. 

FOR SALE: EVERETT 
PIANO.   PD.   8725. 
Name your price. Call' 
2934761 or 293-1400. 
BC.  

TEN SPEED FOR SALE. 
GItane. Olympic Record 
2, ExcelL Cond. finger 
Upe. Not eold in Uls. 
anymore. 8300 or Beat 
294-1421. BC. 

100 GAL. AQUARIUM 
with motore. 2044107 
BC.  

NEARLY NEW King 
Mattreae, box apringa. 
frame, oak bead Doard. 
8150. 2984178. BC. 

DOUBLE BED. cbeet of 
drawere, droaaor 294- 
0107.  

Formal dlnlna rm act 
w/butch, 8500. 10 ap 
bike. 830. Sean gaa 
dryer, like new. 8160. 
5664606.  

For aala; Raynolde 
Trumpet w/caae. Good 
coadltioa. 8120. CaU 
5064006 aftor 4 pm- 

For eak: Crib w/waterbod 
mattreea. High chair, 
May pea, BWiag, atroUar 
A other baby iteau. 
5044060.  

For aale: Hard to fbwi coat 
ta«abatbtab.Ilriitbhw 
color. Raaeonable. CaU 
564-2882.  

USED 8* Thermo Paae 
nasOdtamalaee 

rOOAMMMlafter 
6pjs. BC  

For aala: 4 bniad new P216 
Radiala. uaed leoa than 
200 ml. 8160, Ford 
LTD front eeat, good 
coadltloa. 826. pb. 
6644801.  

For eale: exerdee bike, 
aew. 800. acetylene 
torck A tips 870. 
paUahlag arbora 885, 
CaU Naicy 6004022. 

PULLKRMUtH 
rat aowrna SNawnay 

288-1408 

A Jen Mufpby 
184-1888 

For aale: Gaa dryer, gaa 
stovaJarge wladew AC 

6004207 
RIMBALL ORGAN, 8 

Floor  pedala,   aato 
8450. 20O484L 

^ 

BONNE AIRE 
Private 

Cara 
Homa 

SSd-MlT 

If you've wmtetf but never hat beMitlful nail* 
Let me ahow you how. No fills, no wraps no 
poUahing, just fantastic nails instantly. These custom 
fitted nails, are one of the newest innovations in 
creating a Ijeautiful look. Call 293-6911 after 6pm 
Weekdays, BC anytime after noon weekends 

FOR SALE-CLOTHING 
My gabi ia your gain. 
MaaypabaofalacbalaU 
celora) blouaee, 
aweatere, ebirta. aUrto. 
etc Excelliat coaditkm. 
Sine 14. CaU Jaa at 
2034459 day .or 
2004822 evea BC 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All eisee-Fonced 
Reeident Manager 

Near Sunoet A 
Mountabi Viata 

4504900 

ORIGINAL PAINTINGS 
SALE-OU. Water Col- 
or. Paatel. by Flo Ray- 
mond and Flora A. Ray- 
mond, award winning 
artlata.Beetoffer8coB- 
eidered.Ph 6004409 to 
orraoge for viewiaf. 

Aatlqae Olympic cook 
atave. exc. coaditlon. 
•gj^aftar6pja. 

,   niFT ^ 
ICENTER 

I m-iiw   «MlZlJ 
ORGAN: BEAUTIFUL 

WALNUT THOMAS 
MONTICELLO. Aato 
rytkm 8 Floor nedaia, 
exceU.  cond..  81.200: 

_j934459. 

Babv bed for aale. 825.00 
2034654. 1299 Hoiei- 
wood. BC. Gingerwood 
Pk. 

EZ Electric Golf Cart. Com- 
pletow/8batterieeA36 
Volt battery chargw 
S700. 564-7764. 

NUTRITION 
and 

LOSE WEIGHT 
PROGRAM 

Eat anything you want 
and still lose pounds. 
Allow 4 weeks to work. 
We have two plans. Both 
are money back plans. 
Call 564-5549. 

ARE YOU LIVING 
WITH A DRINKING 

PROBLEM? 
If eo, wbf not try Al Anon? 

Meotbige are Tuea.. 10 
aja. at St Tbaotby'a 
Epiacopal Church. Tuea. 
8JOpjn.aub61.Wed., 
8 p JB. St. Roee do Lfana 
HospitaL For more in- 
famution,caU 8654963 
H«ln^   

ALOE VERA NECTAR 
BY FOREVER LIV- 
ING. 100% StaboUaed 
witb Natural Craobarry 
and Apple Coaeentmto. 
U.8. ntteated. No water 
added. 664-1648. 

AO SPECIALTIES 
WHOLESALE 
Small & Big Job 
Scrav) Printings. 

-T-Shirla. Caps, Jackets, 
Sweatshirts,  Business 
ClubShirts- 

BREAO 
PROOUCTKM, INC. 

J 
TRI-CHBMDISOO^ipSy 

TOYS Suaaoao Wsia- 
icb. 2904000 Heodsrsoa 
sndBC. 

PEARLS RESTRUNG: 
Your predoua family 
heirlooms restored at 
Gold Coators Jewelry. 
Mon.Fri M. Sat. 104. 
23 Army St. Hdn. 

STUDY INTm. 

aveiy Wadneaday at 8.M 
a.m.l71AdamaOwd. 

Nyou area naw- 
la AouMer City. 

al iTiaaa naw iwiaaaa. 

'" •eh: 18' flablag beat, 
»HP w/Sdh? 8660 
2034200. BC  

Watar. Water Bvarrwhere. 
bet BOM eidtoble fer 
MoUoa or DriaUag. 
Now CkarMaOOO ietbe 
aaawar.IUvareeOam» 
jehaaSeyetamaiaoae 
Portable uait that eeto 
oa the eiak or counter, 
Ceat about 10c per 
8eBoa.UjB.aovarmeat 

Copper. Batterlee. 
Motore etc to raiae 
BMNMy for uawaated 
aaiBMda. Tax deducti- 
ble. laformatioB 
.101-2484.  

DO YOU HAVE 
ARTHRITIS? 

I have bad It for 30 veara. 
Now I have Boae. HooM 
Traatmsat Coat, Cootie 
amaU cooworad to doc- 
tor'a feea. SoaM Doctors 
use it la their practice 
witb excelioBt roeulta. 
Guaraatee ReUef or 
your moaey back. 
Notkiag to hiae hot 
EpdB.ForevarLiv 

^World'eLargaet 
Vcra Prodoeto. 

604-10«8. 
4,000 WATT GENERA- 

TOR ELECT. OR 
MANUAL   START. 

'—mViUm 293-7523 
After 5 P.M.  

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS authorised 
dealer. Silvsr State Pool 
A Spa. 1321 Novada 
Hlwgy. 2934960. B.C. 

=»g=a^=aE= I in   I   IT 
KIRBY vacuum cleaaer 

w/all attachments, 
880.00. 565-1888. 

Tk0 Salvtioa Army 
•Mda volamtfrt. 
Ctipmt*t, 10 him. ISIw- 
timkt,5kn.Patkaakg 
toot pantiB, 4 duya mo. 
It ImUntttd tmd caa 

For sal« 1 Coatlaeatai 
ScbwbulOepUke.27' 
franse. Just rigkt else 
for6'to7'taUmaa.l20' 
boyo bike. Both Uke 
aew. 2 aew pair profeo- 
aioaai roUar akatee. 
Coat 869J6. aeU for 
825.00 pr or boot offer. 
1 new radiator, fita 
Cbnraler. Plymouth or 
Doflve A poeoibly other 
makee. 1 new tire 
F78-15. 820. 1 dlMle 
rollaway bod. fliO 
telephone pole wire aa- 
tiqne laenuitore, 82 ea. 
or81J0ea.ifyoabyaU. 
Ph 606-7302.  

SECOND HAND STORE. 
Furniture, aew A ueod 
A ndec We repab- all 
makaa A modele of 
refrigwatlon. Service 
caU 120. Guarantee 30 
dojro. Buy A oeli aU mer- 
chdadiee. BUmar'e 27 
Anay St., HendereoB. 
Nv 664-7307.  

latttraeyaaeaabayjeepa 
fer044tbroMbtbeU8 

BBseatfaot the 
I CaU 1411- 

3 bdrm Coado for rent. 
8428 mo. No<i amoksr 
diecoaat. let, laat, and 
aacarity A ciaaalBg 
dapoait. 504-1600. 

Effldeaor etudio apt la 
Hda. Fara. Stovo, ref.. 

sikSfSliL 

bitkedevekipeMntofit 
(See tke movie Ttee 
Baaibbioactap water.) 
CaU for a^ ba eafe. 
hove/our water tooted 
BOW.M4-1648. 

FIveyr. wsr- 
raaty. Free. No 
ObUgatfoa. 

WASHER/DRYER gMd 
coadittea. 30 day war- 
raaty.8126ea.a84447. 
BC  

SAVE     ALUMINUM 

BC: 8 Bdrm. 2 Ba. Hoaae 
W/aU ap^haaoe. aato. 
garage Dr. No Peto. 
MOO Mo. Plae Dep. 
2004311. BC. 

For raat: 4 bdras. 2 bth 
beaattfal boose. 8425 
aw. 8280 depoaK. AvaO. 
baawdlately. 686-7608. 

For raat la adult Lake 
Moaatala aatatea. aew 
2bikm,2bthboaw.Call 
Jaa Gardaer. 28»2208. 

HeadarooB Coad»otudlo 
slao. Feaeed raar yd. Ia 
doae. Very eloaa. 8275 
phMdMMcit. 504-1800 or 
4524i^r  

For rmit: 2 bdrm. 1 btb, 
largo, aice lawa. 8978 
mo. 8200 deposit. No 
peta. 504-2877.  

2b*m.lbthCoado.F«w- 
ed froat A roar patioe. 
Paatry. aad atorage. 
Newly redecorated. In 
Hoaderooa. 8704528. 

COMMERCIAL BBN- 
TALO0Oa«.ft.meveia 
oaaditlaa. Now bMg 
aaxt to UNION OIL 
BC  

FOR RENT 3 bdrm. IV4 
bath.taMedvard,car^ 
pert. 2084010. BJic 

HOUSE POR RENT 1 
bdna, fara., 
2804180. B<!; 

8276 

FOR RENT 1 BDRM, 
Apart. aUutUltioe lad. 
Pay oafar 0100.8828 mo. 
2Ml4Myor 2884128. BC 

Hendereoa Coado. Nice 2 
bdrm. uaf. Private feao- 
ed patio. Waaber/range 
/refrigerator, Sewer, 
WaterAtraabAAaeoc. 
face   pd.   8370   rao. 

2 BDRM, %Vt ba, coado. 
Vrsod tabavlaw. wiU be 
ready te reat Sept L 88, 
MM84LBC 

2 BDRM., 1 BAlilAm 
Oaly 0206 mo. w/low 
depodta. Sect. 8 wdooase. 
Call 5»a4477 or 040400ft 
For  roat:  Nice  atadiu 

duplex apt. Coavsaisat- 
' ' dowatowB. 8210 BM. 

depadt. 60O4200. 

KITCHENETTES Woob- 

000. auM esrviee woah- 
ljr.ata.pdU.iaaeiNBC 

001   Nev. 
BC 

DEsnrr INN MOISL 

1^ at 070 wk. Maid aaa. 
vwa# aalav xv • Aia# HM" 
choaettoe avail. 

800 Nevada 
Hjgfcway. BC. .-J 

Chevraa,  ««j 
Hwy.. 2SI-1081 

leee   ae 
8004680. 

PRIVATE ROOM large 
epadeaa pdvato room 
fer rent la BC. Private 
bathroom. Noa-«aM>bor 
preferred W4006.BC. 

Retaila etOrea for la 
Available Approx. 
Sept. 1 Small aboppiag 
complex in motel area. 
2084960  or  2944802 

3 bdrBftt • bilif luaf • 
for rent. 2-yr»«ld.WeU 
kept yard. ExcaUent 
area. 8850 mo. A 
depodt. 5654840. 

Apt for rent, 2 bdrm. 471 
Jeffereon.Ph 666-1604. 

For rent: 2 bdna apt. AU 
utUpd.8425permo.Ph 
451-5670. 

SmaU bonae. 2 bdrm, AC, 
8326 mo. I pay water. 
$125 depooitV«14232. 

Newer Hendereoa home. 3 
bdm. 2 bth. aU ap- 
pliancoe iacludiag 
waaber/dryer. Block 
waUed yd. 8545. Ph 
5654961.   

Room for rent: Private ea- 
traaoe, private bath, col- 
or TV. 8200 mo. Pk 
5654080. 

1319 NEVADA 
HIGHWAY. RENT 
8200 mo. Office or Ston 
16X26 2034040. BC 

FURNISHED 1 bdrm, 
dupl.. aew carpet, freeh 
paiat. 8296 phu dep 
2M4B81BC 

Faatihr of 4 adulta wieb to 
flad apt or bouae. 3 
bdrm. bi4tb Ward Hda. 
CaU 399-2177. after 5-.80. 

Hendereon home for rent. 
3 bdrm. IV4 btb. 1.250 

3 Bdrm. HOOM For Rant, 
F.R.. Fba PI.. 2084019 
8700. BC.  

1 BDRM. famlahed 8225 
Mo. ladadee UtUtlee, 
AvaU. mm. 2984818. 
BC.  

POR RENT: IN Boulder 
aty4Bte2Ba.Lawk 
HBL. 8000. FIret aad 
Laat 0160. Dop/208- 
3000. BC. 

MNTAU 

Qreen Veboy 

No Fee Aotvlee to Tenania 
1,8 a 4 aedfooM nomaa. sea 
hup. 

TOURISTS A LOCALS: 
Stadie rooam la levoiy 
private laa. WaUdag 
dietoace ta aS. No 000k- 
bw.IMly 820. Weekly 
8100 Moathly ratee 
available. Depaatt re- 
quired. 60440007 

Teddy'a Kitchsaattea, Jaat 
brtag your tootbbnah. 
PRIVATE ROOM 8160 
a me. 208-1718. 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT IN 
BOULDER CITY 
293-4097 for appt, BC 

3 BDRM. 1 BA, ceatraUy 
k>catMl,waUtowaUaew.. 
carpet, adulte, no peta, " 
8560  ^lua eecurity. 

OnhJ" 
A&A REALTY 

(7QS) sas-iiae 

-•fOO OFF- 
let Montha Rent 

Henderson apartment for 
rent. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 

security entry system. 
804-0020 or 

TraUer for roat. 875 wk. 
For afa^[le peraoa. Plua 
depodt. Electric, water. 
larbage paid. Cloee to 

rUae  Cadao. CaU 
604-7029. 

garbi 
SkylJ 
Mrady 

For raat: 2 bdrm houac. 
WdktoCivicCeaterA 
BIdr Hwy chopping. 
Good location for 
aeoiore who don't drive. 
5054297. 

FOR RENT 3 Bdrm. 2 Ba, 
pool, very Bice,. 8795. 
Flue Daaodt. 294-7724.. 
29840MrBC.  

FOR RENT: 1 Bedrm. Cot- 
tage, doee to down- 
town. 8330. month. Im- 
mediete occupancy 
2934414.2084M8M 

For raat: 1 bdrm cottage. 
Pb 564-1289. 

FOR RENT BC buiua. Pk.. 
New conmierdaiymfg. 
apace. Call John 
2te4661. BC 

FOR RENT: Kitcboaettea. 
140 wk. UtUMee pd. 
Skadjr Raat Motel 
5fl5-7W8Hdn. 

\ FOR RENT. 1-24 bdrm 
traUeni.800to8105wh 
5004784 or 565-7141. 

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 

for laaae. Approx. 846 
aq. ft. aa. FIrat Waatam 
Plaza, 1000 Nevada 
Hlwy, B.C. 8475-8600 
mo.   Call  293-2367. 

Fumlth«d 
•nOI 

Unffumlth«d 
Apartmttiits 

2 Bedroom 
2 Pools-Washing 
Machine Hookup 

NO PETS 
Cable Available 

Children Welcome 

We Welcome 
Section Eight 

oftiirraAiiDii 
APARTMINTS 

H«iid«rton 
5eft-9081 

208 Randy Way 
I HandaraonJNav. 

HENDERSON PLAZA ARTS. 
730 Centar St. 

Henderaon, Nevada, 088-7512 
2 bdrm.ifnfumlahad, pool A play yard. 

Near achools A ahopping. Frae Cable TV. 
from 0305 month 

omeisMtMiiT 
From 250 square feet 

Very Reasonable 
'Boulder Theater Building 

tft-itii 

CONDO FOR RENT 
•Adults, 

•All appllanc** furnlshad 

293-7778 BC 
-»•* 

For rent: 1 bdrm baaement 
apt. WaUdng diatance 
to downtown. Storage 
area, partially fum., 
8260 mo. 664-2186. 

1 bdrm Trdler for rent. 876 
for ainfla. 880 wk for 
coaple. Gaa A water pd. 
No dcfe. CaU Mandy. 
564-70&. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

Aa Low Aa 0228 mo. 
Pumlahad 

Family Ai^ts. Also 
Available , 

564-6952 

FURNISHED 1 Bdrm. 
D19L New Carpet, fkeab 
pdat, 8286 Plua Dep. 
2W^<B81.BC. 

Unf. Apto. Hendereoa, 
Central heat/air, 1 
bdrm, 8200 mo. 2 bdrm, 
8260 mo. No peta. 
5044204. ^   

1 bdrm naf. apt.. 8285 mo. 
Snaaet A BIdr Hwy. 

CaU 605-1685. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom units 

For information please call us at 
293-1615 or 294-0577 

Our Hours aro 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
7 Days a Wook 

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 606-7028. 

• 

CASA DE ALICIA APTS 
M A M II APTS 

Profosslonally managed 
WESTMINSTER CO. 
A Wayrhaueoar Co. 

HENDERSON 
The sign of the leader. 

FOR RENT IN BC. 3 
Bdrm. 1 Ba., kundry A 
Dining Rm. Aree, 
Garage, Central A/C 
beatfaig.SS05.Plaa 8400. 
Cleaning Dep. 203-7410. 
BC.   

8366 per 810.-2 bdrm, 1% 
batb Snmmerfield VU- 
lage—2 atory towa- 
boaae. 

ALSO 
8325 per no.-l bdrm. m 

btb Summerfieid VU- 
lage 2 etory townbonee. 
Sorry no loda, no doge. 
CaU Federal Manage- 
meat Inc. 738-8186. 

3 bdrm, 2 tuU bath. aU 
appliancee—waab- 
ar/oryer, Rent or bay, 
laaae option, or aaauae 
8660 BM. to rent. let. 
laat A depodt. 504430L 

Coadaforrent:2bdrm. IVi 
btb, firoplaee. 8480 mo. 
400 Sdlera Place. Pb 
4014220.  

Kitcbenettee-Adnha on|y^ 
No pete. Weotem Inn, 
204W08 or 208-2044 

ECMVIRONS .1 

saa-HOME 

RlSlblNTIAL. INOOMI A COMMERCIAL PROPBRTIlS 
RINTALS A PROPERTY MANAQIMINT 

SB DISPLAY AD FOR CURRENT LnTtNGS 
IN FRONT SBCnON OF PAPER 

Ceaveaieatly bicatad aeat to Bark Gal'ry at 404 Navada 1 
BooMar CKy, Nevada 80005. 

CALL 24 HOURB 308-4088 

ihway, 

S2S 8. Bouldar Hwy. Handaraon, Nav S0018 
Out of State? Call FREE 1-80(M53-1060 Ext. 004 ; 

CUSTOM QUALITY Vt acre, POOL, 3 bdrm. oversized garage, fireplaca —' 
PmCEOaELOW APPRAISAL 1118,000. .^ 
HIOHUND HILLS BEAUTIES 3 or 4 bdrm, upgrades, screerted porch, 
covered patios. S-car garage, popular neighborhood, TERMS available. 
CORNER LOTI 3 bdrm, garage, covered pabo. QOOD FAMILY AR8A 
SSS.OOO. 
MUST SELL SITUATION SeDar transferred, aftordablo monthly pyi. NO 
QUALI^INO, large lot, fenced, low utility NIs REOliCED U7,MM. 
aWAT BUYINQ TIRM8 3 bdrm, Immedtale occupency. wtthin rrMnutee 
from Lalia Mead, Kraplaoa, RV parking, $65,000. 
TflAOtTTMyatxInnhomeforyourcondo lotsoflerylacaplflg, fenced. 
2 car earpon, added bonus bdrm. den. make me an offer I can't rafuael 
CRIAM FUPT CONDITION 3 bdrm, garage, low imereel loen, landscaped, 
fireplece, high resale area, negotiable $62,500. 
ANOTHER HIQHLANO HILLS BARQAIN large tot RV perking 3 bdrms, 
1% balhs, fireplace, eA plus more tor only $62,000. 
PAMN.Y ROOM 4 bdrms, country kiichien, large Id ell of a sale cul-de.8ae 
lol greal lemMy neighborhood ckise to schools asking $66,600. 
PfMVATi SPA for you to enjoy in this sharp 2 bdrm horDO with oversized 
garao* low maintenance yerd with a corner locattoni 
mOUCiO 88,000 beautiful CUSTOM home, horse property, indoor spe, 
wel bar $134,900. 
VA SI DOWN. 3 bdrm. lemlly room, offloe, LOW SSB'a 
4 HOaOOMS. low down, take over existing kwi, 2 car oareoe fenced 
yard, VIEW TOOl ^^ ^^ 
LOTS LOTS ANO MORE LOTS lor ttMt dreem home you ve been oon- 
siderino al 6,000. .  

>^*-c-v 

K 

MHoaaMMH 
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Ni«« lai BMMtr Clljr NMM 41966 
hwMkgr. SapUmbw 4.1966 

KTdiM ii mm hmm 
»kiu «»a*ro owajri 

> 14 mm. CNOi eel> 
•r. BMi«tlf«l. AKC 
«^wi^« of «koa- 

Pr«t  to food  hoMoo: 

KITTENS: frio to good 
kooMi OHNNBI OWMt« 

MANX KimNS FOR 
SAU 2W-ia07 BC 

Trjriag to fiad IWM for 
•tnjr oot, about to kavt 
UttoM, win hOTO to 
•oad It to powd If w* 
eoa t find bont. 
a<4^47.    

YORKIE TERRIER BliM 
oad Gold f moi 
odonblo AKC 1100 or 
b«otoff«r.nMrO|.BC 

Ctmhm Way. MM 

101|l.WM%rC; 
Rd. Hdik MTUK 
MMdobovoMvtfUa- 
diag DoyoloyBiotty 
Dbboo, elotbto, booU 
oliotck bottt la dbi. 

ooafoetloa ovta, 

imfi'k^^itk 
YARD BALE lott of alN. 

Bat 7 Ml to 11 aa. 908 

LdtiiHrm't^SliIhgStfvtet, Loving care wNl0 
yau'namy. /'0 Gar$ H>r your pttt in thair familiar 
homa aurfouncHng$ \mi9 you vacalfon or work, 
Bondad. CaKLorraHiaMcLaan. 293-3431. 

WyoadagBC. 
ARAGBiALEi BowJIag 

0 laob 

Bttrt«rM||«yaMBt 
All agw rtartlagfroM 8 
m to 80 also, n Flo 
JUyoadWOdlO. 

Add aiaile 
Uf 0. All 

««»        adi 

ftartiaf at 7 jta ft as. 
rkJl*   Ray«oal. 

Maakal wtvialaaMBt— 
Voeal, piaao, or organ. 
Forfow 
i8alloii.« 

Miodaliiti, PMI t^ 
•loaal ladlvldiial tator 

f* oblldrtn aad 
aaalta.    M.A.    Ed. 
Timia  

Senior A adult bagtnalog 
Tap aad Jaiiarclaa 
GlaaaoaatarUng8Mt.9. 
Call Joaa. 565-6086. 
Loaif aiaaaago.  

»^   WkUCCTIWS 
Mumi 

faaotioa. Flo Rajmoad 

f IWWHillH Mi*M 
I riwMif*      mmn 
* WtktfMHK 
f     Ellubfth.Kaul 

I 
J 
t 

OARAGBI 

WDrfRoy.BC. 

GARAGE BALE: Bat. 9 to 
4. 040 ValUy Vlaw 
Ofclo. Hll^d mila. 

Yard Sob: Satnrdajr Boat 
8. 851 Bteekawro. {at 
M»iat) Lota of tojra, 
Uda elotbaa. Lota of 
ataff. 9 to a.  

SUNSET/GREEN VAL- 
LEY BxoaUaat cart for 
iBfaBtMbrdajrJdaya. 
Pb480<900.  

MAID   ESPECIALLY 
FORYOU.Hoaoodaaa- 
bg. Roaaoaabia. Doaaa* 
daUa.  CaU TAMMY 

_g3-1917. BC _ 
Chlldear* la my boaao. 17 

jrra oxp. I aarva loach A 
aaacka, patlaoca A lova. 
Loeatoa So. of Baalc 
High babfaid Smltb'a. 
Pb88M500. 

Fill 
frMt 

19* HmUm W/lte HP 
' la/bot Mva. IxMllaat 

fa^ boat far IUOH 
oraUH.Laa«tlMbllD 
braTBiidMtf irMak, 
atovo. ieabax, tabk, 
AMhw BtMo. CB A 
Mariat railoa. Fall 

1989 M«lai«Graadi. 101 
aaa., aaw palat, tbfoa, 
aaibolatary. aata, 
bfaboo    A    ahoeka. 

1974LINOOLI^ODNT.1 
Dr. toira Car, Laadid. 
Wblto W/Barfttady 
toB. ILOii. Tina. 
40?lJ80arMi<444. 

18' Alaatlaaai FlaUu 
Boat.Mba.P.»0.4m 

FOR SALE: 1980 Kawa- 

8&*1S£7E1A 
altar 8 pja. ttO-IOli. 
BC 

1974   Dataoa   plakap 

.__ KX IJOoe, Ea- 
«aUaatOaadtbia,Rae»> 
Raady.llJOOtab altar 
4 pja. wiibdaya. Call 
balM«8i 
PbffOMOlL 

r/aabovar nampar Eic 

offar. Alao DCaalao 
ShalLOUOorbaataffto. 
PraO'748lallar8piB. 

  Maraala 

MHVAMFAMV 

^^ radio 80.000. Ph 
20MI40.  

198IQMC.815,aMmp.5 
Bp, ak. AM/PM Car 
•otto. PB, leag bod 
w/ahall.0oode2iltloa 
A Brflaage. 8SM Pb 
203«4a __^ 

'iooir 

*^     702-790-1004 

MM 6r lAMrf 
W9 honor alt advMaad npaciBl air, cruise 

and package fam. For Information, Phone 

mw.ukmnh. 
•»4nMM8dlM 

3.000 GOVERNMENT 
JOBS Uat. 818.040 • 
IS0J8Q(n.NowUrtbg. 
C«lill«M87-O0OOExt. 
R-0806. 

In China K waa onoa bo- 
llavad^ that khaa eould 
oioar tho iMea of ttorma 
and carry avil away. 

Ing Dflth If you arart an Intamatlonal Air 
Acadamy graduatol Mora than 4,800 In- 
tamatlonal Air Aeadamy graduatao ara 
alraady anjeylng tha axdtamont of tho 
alrHno induatry. You couM ba joining 
thaw aWofjut 12 waaba on Intamatlonal 
Air Aoadamy trainingi nnd out howl At- 
tand tha apOcial 2-hour aaminar: 

TUEOOAY-SBPTEMBBR 9 
AUDCit PARK nuofrr 

87S BAST HAMiON AVI. 
LAB VBOAB. NV 

2:00 P.M. OR 7:00 P.M. 

Wkara Airtima Cmraara BaginI 

INT[RNATIONAl AIR ACADEMY 
SI   Lm;is     «    O'll.i'Ki 
MissDun CHII'"'"!' 

IIUMIIAOI SAU 
M. AndrawB CMthoUP Chureh 

19M toMi P»llp« dr. IC 
FrMay. 8«pt«nb»r 12, 8 to 4 

SaturdBv, 8«pttmb«r 13 6 to 10:30 
in tht ^Arioh Hill and parklno lot 

-THE UQQIPATORS- 
H/E SUV eOOP USED FURNdURE 

Ph S64-f m 
UrAlVSALB: 1088 Rolf 

ao-iiirBc. 
OABAOB BALE: Bat, 

SntCOtaLBabr'ar 

Md kMolTrOaaart 
Rf|M. NO EARLY 
BIRDBt    

OARAGE SALE: FM. Bat 
.   Afca.8aato4Ha.IOB 

FiAptoa. Wf Caatar; 
byMUPbi 

Home Laondry A 
HonaMleaninf 

S«nrle« 

—Lowert RBte§— 
caU  564^927 

WOT 111' do  Honaaalaaalag. 
Alao do wiadeira aad 

bla. Ralaraaoaa. 
8e4<0887. 

Pb. 

79 Cbavatto, 
Naw tiraa. palat A 
cavpat,tlatadwfaidow.4 
ap, 81W. 506<892. 

For Sak 61-285 Ocyliadw 
aagiaa. Jnat raballt 
8400. CaU altar 6 p.ai. 
8044871.          

aag. A froat wbaal dr 
ualt. Good abopo. 8896. 
Alao bava CMjiiao bdai 
Caa do aagiao owapa. 
827A481-imr 

ARfe Vdt; iA6Vi\M 
FOR A NEW NISSAN- 
or a naad oar or tniakf 
Balora yoa boy oaa call 
Al Staoa at Sabara 
NIaaaa. 871-7000. 

lO'AiMovat.lTOHP.M}. 
Nawbrtariar.Maataoa 
84.800 eaab.^ Call 
8044682 altar 0 ym. 

1979 Triaaub Spltflra. 
Oo^oaSMoa.«MiOO. 
PbMMWldayo. Altar 
8,6044960. 

1977 CHEVY CAFRI. as- 
oalL M««Aaaiaal OOML, 
pad fartarior A bod^i 

Car ar Track. Prioa raaga 
8100 ta 1710. MSr 
rapairo OK. Call 
6844060. 

li Ckryalar Naw Yorkar 
nuM bat aaadi 
8800.6854474. 

ifTSSat 
8700or boat offar. 

EMISSION   CONTROL 
SICK STATION/ 

400LBIgJobaaad 
FootblD Or. BC. 

WIU babValt la my boon. 
Mormaga A avaa. 
PBWWOO. 

Babyaittlag In my boma. 
lUaaoaabla rataa. Call 
Unda. 8654518. 

BABYSFffiM 

!.100.Sai.Tniek< 
parahalL828.CaUEvaa. 
M04781.BC. 

1904 Mailouuloadad aad 
la asc coodltloa. 88.000 
or boat offar. Call 
68IMM79 aad aak tor 
Laroy.  

NEED A CART Naw la 
towatOidiBTowarNo 
CrodltT Short Uma on 
tba JebT. Only 8100. 
8200. 8100. or 1400 
downt Naad aa 
aatomoblla ta gat 
aroaadt Coataet aa. 
Wa approve oar own 
coatraeta. laatant 
daUvary. We will ptak 
yoa np A bring yoa ta 
our car lot. Jaat 
tolapbona 684-5909, 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES. 1813 N. BMk. 
Hwy, Haadaraaa, Nov. 
Oao black aoatb of 
Saaoai Blvd. A BIdr. 
Hwy.  

07FordtrMb,Hloa.Utill- 

SMSF ****** 
'pOR8ALE74Nova,8000. 

78 Plato Wagoa, Naw 
EBg..NowIiir,0880ar 
Beat. 2944707. 

19 ft OLASPAR witb 
cabia, 100 ly Eviarude 
oatboardi Boat aaoda 
work BagfaM enellant. 
82.89672«4018. BC 

m^ Cbarfa aaroa. Sat. A 
Baa, Olaa HaUalCF 
8004748. 

BOB'S ALL FAMILY 
RESTAURANT-UN- 
DERNBWMANAGE- 
MBNT-NOWTAKINO' 
APPUCATIONSFOR 
^XCAITRESSES. Mnat 
ba 21. Afdy hi paraoa 
at 761 Nevada Higb- 

^ B.C. 
FRONT i>ESK: VALE 

HOTEL NOW ACCEP- 
TING APPLICA- 
TIONS APPLY IN 
PERSON. 704 Nevada 
HIgbway.BC. 

MAIDS: VALE HOTEL 
NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 
APPLY IN PERSON. 
704 Nevada HIgbway 

C06K: VALE HOTEL 
NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 
APPLY IN PERSON. 
704 Nevada HIgbway 
BC. _________ 

VALE 
 r ACCEP- 
TING APPLICA- 
TIONS. APPLY IN 
PERSON. 704 Nevada 
HIgbwaj.BC. 

MAINTENANCE MAN: 
VALE HOTEL NOW 
ACCmiNO APPLI- 
CATIONS. APPLY IN 
PERSON. 704 Nevada 
HIgbway lie. 

WANTED NURSERY 
WORKER FOR 
BETHANY BAPTIST 
CHURCH, 84.50 aerbr. 
298-2977. Altar 8PJM. 
BC. 

DISHWASHmT 
HOTEL NOWi 

bot maala. tea 
ydjglayaiaa. 
bot maaia. taaeadyud 

WILL "SS" IRONING. 
29S43S8.BC 

STATf Ul^SED DAY 
CARE. aala. ktviag cara la 
a fan fUlad atmoopbara. 
CbrlatiaaCeatar29UM0. 
B.C._ _ 

Liceaaed cklldcara 
apadallilag la children 
reqolriag dlaperbur A 
potty tralolng. Part 
time A full time car* 
provided 8:30 a.m.4 
p jn.. Boulder City Day 

\ Care Ceoter. 866 
VCaUforaia2804M0.BC 

QoToPurehaiiA 
RMrutionalVthiolf 

For Tho Uaot Amount of Monoy? 
Won At.. 

Sunland RV Center 
3333 E. FREMONT • 457-8046 

Proaent thia ad to aalaaman after purchase of 
your RV & recoive a special reward, Henderson 
residents only. 

aiaaamaaBaaaBaaMBMai«aMMaBBaaBaa.*aMi 

ISNA 
NOW 

GOLD STRIKE 
CASINO IS 

=^^^^^AKINO Wffimaan 
tn Bap. 21 A Crape 
dsalsra. Apply b pvaoa 
at Casiao Caaklcr Cage. 
BC. 

Ucaaaad ChUd Cara 
Near CT Sawall 

Immediate opanmgi 
for childran 0-6 yean. 
Snacka & hot luach. 
Pleaoe coU 566-7412. 

Babyait your children in 
nur home. Weekdaya. 

Matore aad reeponalble 
noraa and mother will 
care for very amall 
group of children after 
sebool honra. Acroea 
street from Gordon 
MeCaw school. Pvma- 
neat during Bcbod year. 
Gayle. 5044036. 

Prhrete oare tor elderly, 
In our large eountry 
ftofne In Henderaon. 

avorlootdng Loo Vagaa. 

1900 110 Travel aU four 
wbaal dr, new goara. 
tirea. nuugreatjoaka 
good, call Ac SBS'lSil 
Days 204-1308 Bvea.BC 
81W>. ^ 

89 PONTIAC GRAND 
PRIX wUta oa wUtO) 
tadawaer.aUMjf.ttd 
niaa groat 88.000 arig. 
ml. KJOO 291-0004. 

For aala: 78 Fairmont, 6 
eyl, anto. air, pwr atear- 
lag. aew battery 8L500. 

- 8apd.traBs876.200ee 
0 ojrl aaglae 0176. 
SOMWO. 

1978 Ofriee Claaak. Good 
traaaportatioa ear. 
0476;   Pkoaebofo(f2 
pja.6S4f687. 

USED AUTO 
PARTSwJ98-4001. LM 
us do tba ealliag oa our 
New Satellite Com- 
pator oil atataa aad 
Canada. BIO JOTINE 
SONS. Foothill Dr. 
B.C. ^^ 

1988 Dodgo'hdtnp M4oa, 
Podtraetloa laaread, 
V4, aotop for eaaipar 
load, body la exeaUent 
coadltloa, raas jreat, 
81,000 or beat. 
6044770.  

79CUTLASS SUPREME 
nice oae owaer. "The 
Wiftaew," blao over 
silvat. epadal Cabda 
Special 07.000 well 
-tfthlnfaiinl milea. V8, 
air. aalia. aa fai aaa 
tiatad to protect vadal 
iatarior. 82.990 Bra. 
20I-7701  

77HONDAavlc5aadr, 
•sake offer. 29n074 
BC. 

1900 VOLKSWAQON 
faotbaafc. aew ei^dae, 
aew thaa, aew ktakea, 
81.000. y-1074.BC. 

ForaaleTlDadgoGaltata' 
tfjw wapaa. 80 P«d 

MfaaoaTiaaparl^       SST   t&J^mlS 

2044092. BC «r 6604009 alter OpS. 

23' Travel Oaeea naotor 
booie. SoUd wood id- 
tericr. Self-ooatalaed. 
Exc condition. 88,100. 
Ph 60MH67.  

For aala: 1980 8ai>am 
Wagon, 5 ap, air, 
AM/FM w/eoaoette, ax- 
celleatooad. 81,960. Pb 
565-9629 evea A 
weobaada 

MMMro- 
bpaffaooa IIK^ 
'Baittantafy 
gduaaHoH 
'taoondtfy 
•rfUMtfon 

•MyChUdl 
Oavalopiaaitt 

•Nama Yaur 
OwnHoiua 

CAU 

M99^199 

804-2417 

AMOIOm Of TNI S8ARS nNANCIAL NITWOfM 

COLDUieiX 
BANKGRQ 

ANCHOR REALTY, INC. 
REALTORS - MLS 

1 w%   W^^H   ^^^^Vf   ^^f   ^^^^^B# 

-•tHikiw- 
bnliat MH. I IMM 

S44-tMi 

neat, 
Pbooe 

Fer eabK 76 Cbevy PIdtap, 
JAO     oag.     Aaio 

a 82.S80er beet offer. 
•vealaga, 6044108. 

1984- 

PISTOL FOR  SALE: 
CoatarCaa- 

For aaio: lOilO El Camteo^ 
1870 Ford TeHaaEHta, 
OUOOeaar beat offer. 
6g0781.  

HUimRS SPECIAL II' 

Mather   wlO   babralt. 
OVvj^HB flP N4"19eia 

lOS 

106S OotfB* Plelili# 
%-ton, PositracOon 

raarend, V-8. 
Setup for Camper 

Load, Body in 
Excellent CorxJition, 

Runs Great 
1,000 or best 

niOMfS4H)770 

TWO STORY 4 bedroom located la cul-de-aac. 
Newly painted inoide aad out. Solar acreen, aof t 
water, ehowa great. 889.500. 

THREE BEDRM, IV4 batb wMb aaanmoble 
FHA loon. $10,000 dowa awaar wlU carry 2nd. 
R-4 property, large lot 100X186 to build more 
unite 866,600. 

6 ACRES. Owner wfll salty p^srwltb 810.000 
down. 836,000. 

' SUNRISE TRAILER BSTATBS 12X04 Saod- 
I poiate with 12X84 espoado Uviag ree» Selte win 
I carry. 837,750. 

. NEAR RACETRACK RD. good level h>t. Owaer 
fprefere cash, might carry wHb skissbli dowa pay- 

•t Make offer. 820.000. 

ITWO BEDROOM CONOO witk IVi botbo. All ap-1 
.pboaeeelacfaidsd la price. Aeanmahk FHA laaa with 
I low dowa paymaat. OOOIOOK 

PEPPERTREBCONDOIaeatednMrOrseaVaBsy. 
I Two betboom aad aovar been lived ial Oreat view,, 
f priced to ecu 858.900. 

|BSLLER»CUT YOUR SBLUNO 00ST8-Aak | 
f about tba BEST SELLOt PLAN. 

BUYERS SAVE UP TO 80% oa 100 Itaam wbaa I 
tb^ b» through OOLDWBLL BANKER AN- 

jCHORRSALTY. 

, WE HAVE PROPERTY MANAOEMENT DEPT 
aad Jive taatal aaaietaaee. CAU US ON TH06B I 

'HUD PROPERTIES aad ea^off datee. 

22 E. Bosic Ro.i'Hofidnoni Ntvods NOIS 

(702) 564-6303 CALL 24 HRS. 
TOLL FREE l-SptMSS-lSSO. EXT. 310 

STOW CUniK/eASHIIR 
Mala or Famala 

EnthuaMlo and EnaroaOo 
Youno, Qood Appaaranca Necaasary 

LodfllngAvaiiabia 
WILLOW BBACfl imOfIT ANO MAMNA 

000'7f7-0011 700400>1408 

Hobaaa Secarity aiada 2 
siVarviaon.Maat^lMM 
exparieaee. Alaa. 8 
regalar oeeority af- 
flasro. Uaarmid. call 

Coaatar balp vaaled. day 
ibtft Afaraa. 28l|faasr 
«rk.^HWb«tweia2A 

aeaOsae- 
•Tiio S 

CONTIMPa Ladha to 
ahow faobka iawalty. 
foU.pwt'tfaas.Lsadhig 
party pbua eo. He ia- 

^^80^7108. 

aaodad  fer  Ckerek 
Naiaanr.SaadayjMO 

br. Catt HO-TTTt. 

WAirmM 
MoiaorFarrMlt 

Enihuaiailio and Energetic 
'   Your^, Qood Apceoranoa Necessary 

Lodging AviHabIa 
WILLOW BtAOrmOflT AND MARINA 

OOI-707*SS117Mi408>tOOl 
•<*^ 

H 
Y 
D 293-601 

1S2S Arisona StrMi •BouMer Qty, 00006 
H0MES.LAND.BUSm^3 

INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

BOULDIR CITY 
LOWEST PRICK ON GOLF COURSE 877 
El Caoilao. 8 bdrm. 2 bib, iadocr va, wot bar, 
2 car garage all for 8180.000. 

ALMOST NEW CUSTOM Relaa oa tiled 
patio overlooUag Lake Mead. AnaeaMaa hi- 
dude reverae oaasaaia water ^yatam, lalstaaai. 
bull-in mkrowavd, SelaUite dtoh. 000 a^. ft. 
garage -f separate workekop, RVaarUagi 
Laundry Rm.. 2 bdna, 2M bth. 0108.M0 

701 KENDALL LANE Large apariooa 
booie overlooUag l«ke. $ MiwNa. 8 
bathroooi, guast or maids qaartars. oalaifs 
oatasi 1e4^•^ar•O^8O^O0O^-^^^^•^^^^^^'^'^JT^f 

729 7TH STREET tree Uaed street. Near 
aobooh, 8 bdras, lli botb.faai. rait great boy 
at 079.900. 

1313 MONTEREY Cute 2 bdna, 2 btb mobile 
boase oa ita owa laadaeaped h>t w/eovarad 
RV parUag. Sapar bay at 082,000. 

1329 PINTO RD. SparkUag poel, wetbar, 
covared patio A aiaab mare. 4 bdna, 2Vi bth, 
b lovely area 8100.000. 

1324 APFALOOSA xtra Ige 4 bdna. 2 faOL 
naa. lovaly booaa 880.000. 

1864 GEOROU AVE. Great caatbomaaar 
BOW gotf eoaroe eabdMofta. 8 bdna, 2M Mb, 
maay anaaltiea. 01264)00, 

1807 MARTTA 3 Edna. 2 btb, gaaw. rm, love- 
ly pool A patio. Seiar aeieeae. 8IIO4IOO. 

377LAURSL4bdna.2H bth, oust, hoawovw- 
looUag lake, spec, vkw Irom opea floor plea, 
baaoMd A vaaltad oalltBg% 8,400 al. 02M.000. 

666 OTONO DR. 4 bedna. IM btb. w/pooL 12 
It. ramote aataDlta dleh, ahadad balloa A macb 
more 8116,000. 

1014 KEYS DRIVE preatlgioas home wMaw 
of laba, 2 bdna, 2Vi btb. over 2,500 af.. lovely 
pool A apa, 8250,000. 

1522 MANCHA 4 bdrm. 2^ btb. fiaa 2 atory 
home, hNMted oa 5tb fab^ay of Boulder City 
golf eoaraa 8164,960. 

1188 BNDORA 4 Bdna, 2Vt btb. Dal Prado 
2 otory hooM w/qaaUty expaaoioa. Over 24S00 
sfn baa dsek, waterfall aad fish poad. ExqnisiU 

8114,600^ 

viw 
! 
! 

9. 

) 
I 
.) 

1294 P0T08I What a bay tUe lovely UIO 
af. mobile borne du oa 00X100 lot w/lge oov. 
poNb, cov. parUag A frrlgated 20 row ga 
Oaly 6 yra oM aad q^arkUag. 882,000. 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING w/2 retail atoiaa 
A Uviag aait apatafra 8118,000. 

BC. Headereca A Laa Vagaa buiidiag lota 
avaO. CaU Ofllee far detaUa. 

HENDERSON 

4 BEORMf HIGHLAND HILLS HOME 
New palat and onrpat, bwgs ccraar let wltb 
fhdt treee and roaea. Jaat rednoad to 078J00. 

LOVELY NEW HORSE ZONED HOME la 
A aaa. 27 oa large lot, S bedm, 2H btb. lelaad 

Utcben, fbaplaee, akylgbt, Md many aatiaa. 
Super by at oaly 880.00a    ' 

BUSY STYLING SALON located la large 
plaaa. Modem ovdOBasat. all statfaao, six A^ 
tag ehairs. 2 nwaiaare atstlsas A groat 
bnaineee oppcrtualty for 829400. 

LAS VEGAS 

0060 W. DUNCAN, grow aaytbiag. Thia 

woat of Las Vsgaa bee 28 teas af bfaMk Maha 
tap aoH 8 B*m. 2 bth, lot of RVparU^ A 
S53oa •odsrsppaaiaalat 

•H 

.•i 

U^     ~ 
M) 

DarwIaBibU 
CariCowaa 
AaitaHyde 
LbdaKorfi 
BobLai«evia 
Aatboay Wirta 
BortaaRyda. 

2884171 
208-1480 
M-21d4 

29M100 

VM^ 

>-,¥< 

>i<T(ai 

iMJds 

-.1% 
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COOK 
Male or Female 

Enthusiastic and Energatic 
Young. Good Appearance Necessary 

Lootoing Avoilalsla 
WILLOW BBAM rilSOflT AND MARINA 

000-707-8811 70l-t08-1008 

Part Tlm« Photographer 
Wanttd 

3 Conaacutiva Weekdaya 
(Night Aaalgnmenta) 
experience Required 

(Including Dark Room)... 
Muat Have 38 mm Camera 
Ideal for College Student 

or Retired Peraon 
Call 564-1881 Aak for 
John to make appt. 

KAPPRE«OLLBCTION 
SERVICE, INC. is hMk- 
kig for a part tbae oal- 
iaetar. Meat be lO^ra- 
oM BO experloBoe oeed- 
ed. Will trab. Call Moa. 
A Taea. 8:00-4:30. 
298-7142.  

MANAGER for email apt 
hldg.Idealfar retired or 

^ii^retired couple. 
50M8n. 

RN 3 aitee per week. 
!0uider   City   Care 

eater 293-5151 
BpE/M.F/H.V. 

Bataraltter wanted. For 10 
yroldfiri before A after 
eebooL Galloway Die- 
trict. Call 665-0015, 
Isave maeaage.  

GENERAL OFFICE, WU- 
Ueg to learn? Can ar- 
range tralnioajocally. 
No7e«.7S3iW9. 

Hate wasted: Muat be 21. 
Full or port tiaie. App- 
' r laperaon, 710 Center 

t. f Eleven. 
NURSES AIDES ex- 

psrioBoedeabod but will 
tfaia full or part time. 
Boulder City Care 
Center. 293-5151. 
EOE/MF/HV. BC 

HELP WANTED FOOD 
SERVER EXPERI- 
ENCE ONLY MUST 
BE21,ApplyiaparooB 
Goya Villa Capri. Mar- 
ahall Plaaa. BC. 

""IkiVilbk ne^' 
people intereated bi ad- 
vaaeemeat. Work witb 
a crow. Orimebustera 
Maid Service. 798-1002. 

Liaea person. Part time, 24 
Hra. per wk. Apply at 
Boulder City Care 
Center. 2034S16I EOE, 
M,F.HV 

WAITED Adult for part 
tbna work in "CAPS" 
Sandwich shop. Call 
293-7070 for appoint- 
meat. BC. 

Our r*aldaDtial teamelean^ 
inf aervice needs youl 
BMomc fully tndned in 
tbie rewardug trade u 
aa "ABBiatha Maid" 
houeahold tscbnidan, 
aad, be paid to learnt 
Unlike hotala we don't 
work weekeads or 
holidays. And WE 
HAVE A 40 PLUS 
HOUR WEEK. For in- 
formatioacaU 739-8888 
or come in to apply at 
2565 Chandler. (^Park 
2000 at Suaeet A 
Eaatora. EOE. We're 
doee to HeadoreoB. 

HELP WANTED: DISH- 
WASHER AND DE- 
LIVERY PERSON, 
DELIVERY PERSON 
MUST HAVE OWN 
CAR. APPLY IN 
PBRSON-Gujre Villa 
CMrl. MarakoO Ploaa, 
BC^ 

HELP WANTED Ml, 
1006 Nev. Hwy. 11 pm 
to7amahlft.40kre.Muat 
be 21. Call for appt. 
2044079, 293-2405 aak 
for GOBS or Beth. BC. 
UR SEASON'S POOL 
SERVICE NOW taUag 
appUoatiooa for eervlce 
aiaa. Mbiiraum age 21 
yeara. Muat have good 
drivlag record. 2834465 
BC 

Scare upright freeser, 16.8 
cubic ft. Like aew. 8160. 
Pb 5664909. 

PLAYER PIANO 1088 
Klmboll Artlit SpbMt. 
Like new 81.796. 298- 
5371. BC.  

WANTED TO BUY: 2 
Basaiaat%aaod aaadi- 
tlea. 290-8718.  

Campina trailer for eak. 
12' Scotamaa. Very 
dean A hi good repair. 
Can505-9402. 

Sofa A loveeeat. Brown. 
Large A pluak. Ex& ooa- 
dition. 8800. 5064216. 

Catherine Firewood. 8126 
Cord. Jef f ry Pine. epUt. 
etacked delivered. 
50»6092.  

Wanted: Large open utiU- 
ty trailer. 566«92. 

SALE! 16.9 Cu. ft. Ken- 
more froeter 8200. 
Heavy duty auto waab- 
ar. 8100.2 Industrial 28' 
fane. 9' oapholt floor 
tilee. 564-1981. 

40 gal long fiah tank 
w/cuatom ataad. Every- 
thing that goea witb it. 
S150  or   beat  offer. 

FOR SALE: BLACKBER- 
RIES, BOYSENBER- 
RIE8, BLUEBER- 
RIES, STRAWBER- 
RIES, RED CHER- 
RIES, SWEET CHER- 
RIES, LG, ASM. CON- 
TAINERS. ALL 
KINDS OF SEA 
FOOD. Suppliee 

.limited. 293-3383. BC 
ORDER NOW. 

COUCH very jood condi- 
tion, pleatad back. $150. 

Hoaaowlvee wanted: To 
shew toys A gifts at 
boas portlae. Toy 
Chsat'edaalera average 

ty. Hoatssaee eara 
plos la OMrebaadiee 
plus Teddy Talkback. 
Cdi;^raa506-7863.Oa0 
4804400 t^aoU or book 

NeodaMlTtHaaoaofUeyd 
aew hMag for our fall 
aaolaa. No laveataMat. 
FNabitAtralata«.For 
mere iaformatiea 
alMfo pb Jackie. 
6044167   or    Carol 
jgjnro. 

MODBLS-CHILDRBN- 
Dofi your ckild kave 
toleatt Taleat Maaoge- 
OMat Co. eaelaalvoly far 
ohUdraa. aaeka youagetere 
fer TV eommerelala. 
eotalei priat work, etc 
Agaajfyfe. A ap. Per later 
view m't caB 7IO-7821. 
FadatoL Btato and Civil 

Saielaajaba aew avail- 

FOR SALE: Weating- 
houae refrigerator, tur- 
quioee. 850. Auatine 
Wood Gallery. 1229 
Arisona St. BC. 

ORGAN: BEAUTIFUL 
WALNUT THOMAS 
MONTICELLO. Auto- 
rytbm 8 Floor pedals, 
excell cond. MUST 
SELL 2934469. 

FOR SALE: EVERETT 
PIANO.   PD.   8725. 
Name your price. Call' 
2934761 or 293-1400. 
BC.  

TEN SPEED FOR SALE. 
GItane. Olympic Record 
2, ExcelL Cond. finger 
Upe. Not eold in Uls. 
anymore. 8300 or Beat 
294-1421. BC. 

100 GAL. AQUARIUM 
with motore. 2044107 
BC.  

NEARLY NEW King 
Mattreae, box apringa. 
frame, oak bead Doard. 
8150. 2984178. BC. 

DOUBLE BED. cbeet of 
drawere, droaaor 294- 
0107.  

Formal dlnlna rm act 
w/butch, 8500. 10 ap 
bike. 830. Sean gaa 
dryer, like new. 8160. 
5664606.  

For aala; Raynolde 
Trumpet w/caae. Good 
coadltioa. 8120. CaU 
5064006 aftor 4 pm- 

For eak: Crib w/waterbod 
mattreea. High chair, 
May pea, BWiag, atroUar 
A other baby iteau. 
5044060.  

For aale: Hard to fbwi coat 
ta«abatbtab.Ilriitbhw 
color. Raaeonable. CaU 
564-2882.  

USED 8* Thermo Paae 
nasOdtamalaee 

rOOAMMMlafter 
6pjs. BC  

For aala: 4 bniad new P216 
Radiala. uaed leoa than 
200 ml. 8160, Ford 
LTD front eeat, good 
coadltloa. 826. pb. 
6644801.  

For eale: exerdee bike, 
aew. 800. acetylene 
torck A tips 870. 
paUahlag arbora 885, 
CaU Naicy 6004022. 

PULLKRMUtH 
rat aowrna SNawnay 

288-1408 

A Jen Mufpby 
184-1888 

For aale: Gaa dryer, gaa 
stovaJarge wladew AC 

6004207 
RIMBALL ORGAN, 8 

Floor  pedala,   aato 
8450. 20O484L 

^ 

BONNE AIRE 
Private 

Cara 
Homa 

SSd-MlT 

If you've wmtetf but never hat beMitlful nail* 
Let me ahow you how. No fills, no wraps no 
poUahing, just fantastic nails instantly. These custom 
fitted nails, are one of the newest innovations in 
creating a Ijeautiful look. Call 293-6911 after 6pm 
Weekdays, BC anytime after noon weekends 

FOR SALE-CLOTHING 
My gabi ia your gain. 
MaaypabaofalacbalaU 
celora) blouaee, 
aweatere, ebirta. aUrto. 
etc Excelliat coaditkm. 
Sine 14. CaU Jaa at 
2034459 day .or 
2004822 evea BC 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All eisee-Fonced 
Reeident Manager 

Near Sunoet A 
Mountabi Viata 

4504900 

ORIGINAL PAINTINGS 
SALE-OU. Water Col- 
or. Paatel. by Flo Ray- 
mond and Flora A. Ray- 
mond, award winning 
artlata.Beetoffer8coB- 
eidered.Ph 6004409 to 
orraoge for viewiaf. 

Aatlqae Olympic cook 
atave. exc. coaditlon. 
•gj^aftar6pja. 

,   niFT ^ 
ICENTER 

I m-iiw   «MlZlJ 
ORGAN: BEAUTIFUL 

WALNUT THOMAS 
MONTICELLO. Aato 
rytkm 8 Floor nedaia, 
exceU.  cond..  81.200: 

_j934459. 

Babv bed for aale. 825.00 
2034654. 1299 Hoiei- 
wood. BC. Gingerwood 
Pk. 

EZ Electric Golf Cart. Com- 
pletow/8batterieeA36 
Volt battery chargw 
S700. 564-7764. 

NUTRITION 
and 

LOSE WEIGHT 
PROGRAM 

Eat anything you want 
and still lose pounds. 
Allow 4 weeks to work. 
We have two plans. Both 
are money back plans. 
Call 564-5549. 

ARE YOU LIVING 
WITH A DRINKING 

PROBLEM? 
If eo, wbf not try Al Anon? 

Meotbige are Tuea.. 10 
aja. at St Tbaotby'a 
Epiacopal Church. Tuea. 
8JOpjn.aub61.Wed., 
8 p JB. St. Roee do Lfana 
HospitaL For more in- 
famution,caU 8654963 
H«ln^   

ALOE VERA NECTAR 
BY FOREVER LIV- 
ING. 100% StaboUaed 
witb Natural Craobarry 
and Apple Coaeentmto. 
U.8. ntteated. No water 
added. 664-1648. 

AO SPECIALTIES 
WHOLESALE 
Small & Big Job 
Scrav) Printings. 

-T-Shirla. Caps, Jackets, 
Sweatshirts,  Business 
ClubShirts- 

BREAO 
PROOUCTKM, INC. 

J 
TRI-CHBMDISOO^ipSy 

TOYS Suaaoao Wsia- 
icb. 2904000 Heodsrsoa 
sndBC. 

PEARLS RESTRUNG: 
Your predoua family 
heirlooms restored at 
Gold Coators Jewelry. 
Mon.Fri M. Sat. 104. 
23 Army St. Hdn. 

STUDY INTm. 

aveiy Wadneaday at 8.M 
a.m.l71AdamaOwd. 

Nyou area naw- 
la AouMer City. 

al iTiaaa naw iwiaaaa. 

'" •eh: 18' flablag beat, 
»HP w/Sdh? 8660 
2034200. BC  

Watar. Water Bvarrwhere. 
bet BOM eidtoble fer 
MoUoa or DriaUag. 
Now CkarMaOOO ietbe 
aaawar.IUvareeOam» 
jehaaSeyetamaiaoae 
Portable uait that eeto 
oa the eiak or counter, 
Ceat about 10c per 
8eBoa.UjB.aovarmeat 

Copper. Batterlee. 
Motore etc to raiae 
BMNMy for uawaated 
aaiBMda. Tax deducti- 
ble. laformatioB 
.101-2484.  

DO YOU HAVE 
ARTHRITIS? 

I have bad It for 30 veara. 
Now I have Boae. HooM 
Traatmsat Coat, Cootie 
amaU cooworad to doc- 
tor'a feea. SoaM Doctors 
use it la their practice 
witb excelioBt roeulta. 
Guaraatee ReUef or 
your moaey back. 
Notkiag to hiae hot 
EpdB.ForevarLiv 

^World'eLargaet 
Vcra Prodoeto. 

604-10«8. 
4,000 WATT GENERA- 

TOR ELECT. OR 
MANUAL   START. 

'—mViUm 293-7523 
After 5 P.M.  

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS authorised 
dealer. Silvsr State Pool 
A Spa. 1321 Novada 
Hlwgy. 2934960. B.C. 

=»g=a^=aE= I in   I   IT 
KIRBY vacuum cleaaer 

w/all attachments, 
880.00. 565-1888. 

Tk0 Salvtioa Army 
•Mda volamtfrt. 
Ctipmt*t, 10 him. ISIw- 
timkt,5kn.Patkaakg 
toot pantiB, 4 duya mo. 
It ImUntttd tmd caa 

For sal« 1 Coatlaeatai 
ScbwbulOepUke.27' 
franse. Just rigkt else 
for6'to7'taUmaa.l20' 
boyo bike. Both Uke 
aew. 2 aew pair profeo- 
aioaai roUar akatee. 
Coat 869J6. aeU for 
825.00 pr or boot offer. 
1 new radiator, fita 
Cbnraler. Plymouth or 
Doflve A poeoibly other 
makee. 1 new tire 
F78-15. 820. 1 dlMle 
rollaway bod. fliO 
telephone pole wire aa- 
tiqne laenuitore, 82 ea. 
or81J0ea.ifyoabyaU. 
Ph 606-7302.  

SECOND HAND STORE. 
Furniture, aew A ueod 
A ndec We repab- all 
makaa A modele of 
refrigwatlon. Service 
caU 120. Guarantee 30 
dojro. Buy A oeli aU mer- 
chdadiee. BUmar'e 27 
Anay St., HendereoB. 
Nv 664-7307.  

latttraeyaaeaabayjeepa 
fer044tbroMbtbeU8 

BBseatfaot the 
I CaU 1411- 

3 bdrm Coado for rent. 
8428 mo. No<i amoksr 
diecoaat. let, laat, and 
aacarity A ciaaalBg 
dapoait. 504-1600. 

Effldeaor etudio apt la 
Hda. Fara. Stovo, ref.. 

sikSfSliL 

bitkedevekipeMntofit 
(See tke movie Ttee 
Baaibbioactap water.) 
CaU for a^ ba eafe. 
hove/our water tooted 
BOW.M4-1648. 

FIveyr. wsr- 
raaty. Free. No 
ObUgatfoa. 

WASHER/DRYER gMd 
coadittea. 30 day war- 
raaty.8126ea.a84447. 
BC  

SAVE     ALUMINUM 

BC: 8 Bdrm. 2 Ba. Hoaae 
W/aU ap^haaoe. aato. 
garage Dr. No Peto. 
MOO Mo. Plae Dep. 
2004311. BC. 

For raat: 4 bdras. 2 bth 
beaattfal boose. 8425 
aw. 8280 depoaK. AvaO. 
baawdlately. 686-7608. 

For raat la adult Lake 
Moaatala aatatea. aew 
2bikm,2bthboaw.Call 
Jaa Gardaer. 28»2208. 

HeadarooB Coad»otudlo 
slao. Feaeed raar yd. Ia 
doae. Very eloaa. 8275 
phMdMMcit. 504-1800 or 
4524i^r  

For rmit: 2 bdrm. 1 btb, 
largo, aice lawa. 8978 
mo. 8200 deposit. No 
peta. 504-2877.  

2b*m.lbthCoado.F«w- 
ed froat A roar patioe. 
Paatry. aad atorage. 
Newly redecorated. In 
Hoaderooa. 8704528. 

COMMERCIAL BBN- 
TALO0Oa«.ft.meveia 
oaaditlaa. Now bMg 
aaxt to UNION OIL 
BC  

FOR RENT 3 bdrm. IV4 
bath.taMedvard,car^ 
pert. 2084010. BJic 

HOUSE POR RENT 1 
bdna, fara., 
2804180. B<!; 

8276 

FOR RENT 1 BDRM, 
Apart. aUutUltioe lad. 
Pay oafar 0100.8828 mo. 
2Ml4Myor 2884128. BC 

Hendereoa Coado. Nice 2 
bdrm. uaf. Private feao- 
ed patio. Waaber/range 
/refrigerator, Sewer, 
WaterAtraabAAaeoc. 
face   pd.   8370   rao. 

2 BDRM, %Vt ba, coado. 
Vrsod tabavlaw. wiU be 
ready te reat Sept L 88, 
MM84LBC 

2 BDRM., 1 BAlilAm 
Oaly 0206 mo. w/low 
depodta. Sect. 8 wdooase. 
Call 5»a4477 or 040400ft 
For  roat:  Nice  atadiu 

duplex apt. Coavsaisat- 
' ' dowatowB. 8210 BM. 

depadt. 60O4200. 

KITCHENETTES Woob- 

000. auM esrviee woah- 
ljr.ata.pdU.iaaeiNBC 

001   Nev. 
BC 

DEsnrr INN MOISL 

1^ at 070 wk. Maid aaa. 
vwa# aalav xv • Aia# HM" 
choaettoe avail. 

800 Nevada 
Hjgfcway. BC. .-J 

Chevraa,  ««j 
Hwy.. 2SI-1081 

leee   ae 
8004680. 

PRIVATE ROOM large 
epadeaa pdvato room 
fer rent la BC. Private 
bathroom. Noa-«aM>bor 
preferred W4006.BC. 

Retaila etOrea for la 
Available Approx. 
Sept. 1 Small aboppiag 
complex in motel area. 
2084960  or  2944802 

3 bdrBftt • bilif luaf • 
for rent. 2-yr»«ld.WeU 
kept yard. ExcaUent 
area. 8850 mo. A 
depodt. 5654840. 

Apt for rent, 2 bdrm. 471 
Jeffereon.Ph 666-1604. 

For rent: 2 bdna apt. AU 
utUpd.8425permo.Ph 
451-5670. 

SmaU bonae. 2 bdrm, AC, 
8326 mo. I pay water. 
$125 depooitV«14232. 

Newer Hendereoa home. 3 
bdm. 2 bth. aU ap- 
pliancoe iacludiag 
waaber/dryer. Block 
waUed yd. 8545. Ph 
5654961.   

Room for rent: Private ea- 
traaoe, private bath, col- 
or TV. 8200 mo. Pk 
5654080. 

1319 NEVADA 
HIGHWAY. RENT 
8200 mo. Office or Ston 
16X26 2034040. BC 

FURNISHED 1 bdrm, 
dupl.. aew carpet, freeh 
paiat. 8296 phu dep 
2M4B81BC 

Faatihr of 4 adulta wieb to 
flad apt or bouae. 3 
bdrm. bi4tb Ward Hda. 
CaU 399-2177. after 5-.80. 

Hendereon home for rent. 
3 bdrm. IV4 btb. 1.250 

3 Bdrm. HOOM For Rant, 
F.R.. Fba PI.. 2084019 
8700. BC.  

1 BDRM. famlahed 8225 
Mo. ladadee UtUtlee, 
AvaU. mm. 2984818. 
BC.  

POR RENT: IN Boulder 
aty4Bte2Ba.Lawk 
HBL. 8000. FIret aad 
Laat 0160. Dop/208- 
3000. BC. 

MNTAU 

Qreen Veboy 

No Fee Aotvlee to Tenania 
1,8 a 4 aedfooM nomaa. sea 
hup. 

TOURISTS A LOCALS: 
Stadie rooam la levoiy 
private laa. WaUdag 
dietoace ta aS. No 000k- 
bw.IMly 820. Weekly 
8100 Moathly ratee 
available. Depaatt re- 
quired. 60440007 

Teddy'a Kitchsaattea, Jaat 
brtag your tootbbnah. 
PRIVATE ROOM 8160 
a me. 208-1718. 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT IN 
BOULDER CITY 
293-4097 for appt, BC 

3 BDRM. 1 BA, ceatraUy 
k>catMl,waUtowaUaew.. 
carpet, adulte, no peta, " 
8560  ^lua eecurity. 

OnhJ" 
A&A REALTY 

(7QS) sas-iiae 

-•fOO OFF- 
let Montha Rent 

Henderson apartment for 
rent. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 

security entry system. 
804-0020 or 

TraUer for roat. 875 wk. 
For afa^[le peraoa. Plua 
depodt. Electric, water. 
larbage paid. Cloee to 

rUae  Cadao. CaU 
604-7029. 

garbi 
SkylJ 
Mrady 

For raat: 2 bdrm houac. 
WdktoCivicCeaterA 
BIdr Hwy chopping. 
Good location for 
aeoiore who don't drive. 
5054297. 

FOR RENT 3 Bdrm. 2 Ba, 
pool, very Bice,. 8795. 
Flue Daaodt. 294-7724.. 
29840MrBC.  

FOR RENT: 1 Bedrm. Cot- 
tage, doee to down- 
town. 8330. month. Im- 
mediete occupancy 
2934414.2084M8M 

For raat: 1 bdrm cottage. 
Pb 564-1289. 

FOR RENT BC buiua. Pk.. 
New conmierdaiymfg. 
apace. Call John 
2te4661. BC 

FOR RENT: Kitcboaettea. 
140 wk. UtUMee pd. 
Skadjr Raat Motel 
5fl5-7W8Hdn. 

\ FOR RENT. 1-24 bdrm 
traUeni.800to8105wh 
5004784 or 565-7141. 

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 

for laaae. Approx. 846 
aq. ft. aa. FIrat Waatam 
Plaza, 1000 Nevada 
Hlwy, B.C. 8475-8600 
mo.   Call  293-2367. 

Fumlth«d 
•nOI 

Unffumlth«d 
Apartmttiits 

2 Bedroom 
2 Pools-Washing 
Machine Hookup 

NO PETS 
Cable Available 

Children Welcome 

We Welcome 
Section Eight 

oftiirraAiiDii 
APARTMINTS 

H«iid«rton 
5eft-9081 

208 Randy Way 
I HandaraonJNav. 

HENDERSON PLAZA ARTS. 
730 Centar St. 

Henderaon, Nevada, 088-7512 
2 bdrm.ifnfumlahad, pool A play yard. 

Near achools A ahopping. Frae Cable TV. 
from 0305 month 

omeisMtMiiT 
From 250 square feet 

Very Reasonable 
'Boulder Theater Building 

tft-itii 

CONDO FOR RENT 
•Adults, 

•All appllanc** furnlshad 

293-7778 BC 
-»•* 

For rent: 1 bdrm baaement 
apt. WaUdng diatance 
to downtown. Storage 
area, partially fum., 
8260 mo. 664-2186. 

1 bdrm Trdler for rent. 876 
for ainfla. 880 wk for 
coaple. Gaa A water pd. 
No dcfe. CaU Mandy. 
564-70&. 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

Aa Low Aa 0228 mo. 
Pumlahad 

Family Ai^ts. Also 
Available , 

564-6952 

FURNISHED 1 Bdrm. 
D19L New Carpet, fkeab 
pdat, 8286 Plua Dep. 
2W^<B81.BC. 

Unf. Apto. Hendereoa, 
Central heat/air, 1 
bdrm, 8200 mo. 2 bdrm, 
8260 mo. No peta. 
5044204. ^   

1 bdrm naf. apt.. 8285 mo. 
Snaaet A BIdr Hwy. 

CaU 605-1685. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom units 

For information please call us at 
293-1615 or 294-0577 

Our Hours aro 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
7 Days a Wook 

WEEKLY KITCHENET- 
TES: 606-7028. 

• 

CASA DE ALICIA APTS 
M A M II APTS 

Profosslonally managed 
WESTMINSTER CO. 
A Wayrhaueoar Co. 

HENDERSON 
The sign of the leader. 

FOR RENT IN BC. 3 
Bdrm. 1 Ba., kundry A 
Dining Rm. Aree, 
Garage, Central A/C 
beatfaig.SS05.Plaa 8400. 
Cleaning Dep. 203-7410. 
BC.   

8366 per 810.-2 bdrm, 1% 
batb Snmmerfield VU- 
lage—2 atory towa- 
boaae. 

ALSO 
8325 per no.-l bdrm. m 

btb Summerfieid VU- 
lage 2 etory townbonee. 
Sorry no loda, no doge. 
CaU Federal Manage- 
meat Inc. 738-8186. 

3 bdrm, 2 tuU bath. aU 
appliancee—waab- 
ar/oryer, Rent or bay, 
laaae option, or aaauae 
8660 BM. to rent. let. 
laat A depodt. 504430L 

Coadaforrent:2bdrm. IVi 
btb, firoplaee. 8480 mo. 
400 Sdlera Place. Pb 
4014220.  

Kitcbenettee-Adnha on|y^ 
No pete. Weotem Inn, 
204W08 or 208-2044 

ECMVIRONS .1 

saa-HOME 

RlSlblNTIAL. INOOMI A COMMERCIAL PROPBRTIlS 
RINTALS A PROPERTY MANAQIMINT 

SB DISPLAY AD FOR CURRENT LnTtNGS 
IN FRONT SBCnON OF PAPER 

Ceaveaieatly bicatad aeat to Bark Gal'ry at 404 Navada 1 
BooMar CKy, Nevada 80005. 

CALL 24 HOURB 308-4088 

ihway, 

S2S 8. Bouldar Hwy. Handaraon, Nav S0018 
Out of State? Call FREE 1-80(M53-1060 Ext. 004 ; 

CUSTOM QUALITY Vt acre, POOL, 3 bdrm. oversized garage, fireplaca —' 
PmCEOaELOW APPRAISAL 1118,000. .^ 
HIOHUND HILLS BEAUTIES 3 or 4 bdrm, upgrades, screerted porch, 
covered patios. S-car garage, popular neighborhood, TERMS available. 
CORNER LOTI 3 bdrm, garage, covered pabo. QOOD FAMILY AR8A 
SSS.OOO. 
MUST SELL SITUATION SeDar transferred, aftordablo monthly pyi. NO 
QUALI^INO, large lot, fenced, low utility NIs REOliCED U7,MM. 
aWAT BUYINQ TIRM8 3 bdrm, Immedtale occupency. wtthin rrMnutee 
from Lalia Mead, Kraplaoa, RV parking, $65,000. 
TflAOtTTMyatxInnhomeforyourcondo lotsoflerylacaplflg, fenced. 
2 car earpon, added bonus bdrm. den. make me an offer I can't rafuael 
CRIAM FUPT CONDITION 3 bdrm, garage, low imereel loen, landscaped, 
fireplece, high resale area, negotiable $62,500. 
ANOTHER HIQHLANO HILLS BARQAIN large tot RV perking 3 bdrms, 
1% balhs, fireplace, eA plus more tor only $62,000. 
PAMN.Y ROOM 4 bdrms, country kiichien, large Id ell of a sale cul-de.8ae 
lol greal lemMy neighborhood ckise to schools asking $66,600. 
PfMVATi SPA for you to enjoy in this sharp 2 bdrm horDO with oversized 
garao* low maintenance yerd with a corner locattoni 
mOUCiO 88,000 beautiful CUSTOM home, horse property, indoor spe, 
wel bar $134,900. 
VA SI DOWN. 3 bdrm. lemlly room, offloe, LOW SSB'a 
4 HOaOOMS. low down, take over existing kwi, 2 car oareoe fenced 
yard, VIEW TOOl ^^ ^^ 
LOTS LOTS ANO MORE LOTS lor ttMt dreem home you ve been oon- 
siderino al 6,000. .  

>^*-c-v 

K 

MHoaaMMH 
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"YOUR LOW OVERHEAD DEALER" 

FINAL 
DAY 

FMMGIM 
ON SELECTED 

MCBELS 

REBATES 
UP TO 

15001 
ON SELECTED MODELS 

iU MEW D^WE 

RAIDER 

BUY m NEW 
JMUIGE LANCER 
OR D0D6E 600 
SERIES- 

AND FOR ONLY 99* YOU GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF A SELECT 
GROUP OF USED CARS. 

iSSlANT 
'79 PONT L«MANS WON 
Silver. #6072 NOW 

WAS $1995 '795 
•79 VW DASHER WON 
OwMl. 4 spMd  #6037 NOW 

W4S $1895 *795 

CAR 
Ml Wlffl WMMIimt 

ALE 
'78 PI:YM. WAQON 
Auto . air  #6005 NOW 

WAS 12495 M895 
'76 FORD F2S0 
Auto. P/S, P/B. #6068 NOW 

'81 CHEV CAPRICE WON 
Brown, loaded. #6061 NOW 

WAS $4995 '3995 
'82 TOYOTA COROLLA 
5 speed, air. #6046 NOW 

'79 DOOOE COLT 
Blue.   4   sp .   AM/FU 
#6084 NOW 

WAS $1995 '995 

• 

WAS $2695 MS95  WAS $4995 '3995 

'73 FORD F190 PU 
Red. 4 sp. dual tanks 
#6082 NOW 

WAS $1995 '995 
'77 CNSVY MONZA 
Power  steering,  auto. 
#5M0 NOW 

WAS S1895 '995 

'78 DODOK 150 PU 
4 speed, power steering 
#6(go NOW 

WAS $2995 '1895 
'78 OMC SIERRA PU 
White, am/fm. air. #6010       NOW 

WAS $2995 '1995 

'7S DATSUN B210 
4 speed, cassette #6053      NOW 

WAS $1695 '995 
'78 DODOS OMNI 
Stiver, auto., air. AM/FM 
#6079 NOW 

WAS $2995 '1295 
'79 DODOE COLT 
4 speed, am radio #6038      NOW 

WAS $2495 '1495 
'78 DATSUN PU 
4 speed, cassette #6062      NOW 

WAS $1995'1495 
'SI CNIV CNEVBTTt 
AulorrMtic. air  #6036 NOW 

'82 DATSUN WON 
Blue. air. AM/FM. #6078        NOW 

WAS $3995 '1995 
'80 FORD QRANADA 
Blue. auto. air. #6012 NOW 

WAS $2995 '2295 
•79 CHEV SLAZBft 
Auto. air. #6077 NOW 

WAS $3895 '2295 
'82 PONT. PHOENIX 
Auto, air  #6066 NOW 

WAS $3995 '2995 
'74 DOOOE RAIICHOR. 
Big tires/wheets. #6036        NOW 

WAS $4495 '2995 
'79 DOeOK 4x4 PU 
utility body.  air.  P/8. 
#6075 NOW 

WM 92495 '1495   wts «49I5 '3896 

'85 DOOOE COLT 
5 speed, air. #5992 NOW 

WAS $5495 '4495 
'84 OLDS FIRENZA WON 
White, auto. air. #6033 NOW 

WAS $5995 '4995 
'83 OLDS CUTLASS SUP. 
Auto . air. #6040 NOW 

WAS $8695 '5495 
'84 DODOE COLT 
Gray. air. fm. #6028 NOW 

WAS $7495 '5995 
'84 FORD MUSTANO 
White, auto. air. #6008 NOW 

WAS $7495 '8499 
'86 DODOE D50 PU 
4 sp . air  #6051 NOW 

WAS 17998 '899S 
'84 JEEP CHEROKII 
Red. air. 4x4. like new. 
#6019 NOW 

WAS $11,915 '9495 
'84 CHEV 810 SLAZBR 
Clean, loaded. #6009 NOW 

WK $12,415 'IMN 

SEE om sEcon CMVEMERT VSEB CM 
LOUTIN IT BaVUEII IWr. IKUIS 

ACNSS FROM SUrS raWI • 4SI-H44 OPER SIHHIArS! 

AS 
LOW AS 

iMlS per mo. plus tax. 

COME IN AND MEET ROD HALL 
AN0SE4MWINNINe~-" 
DODGE RACE TRUCK THURSDAY 
SEPT. 4TH 1 PM-3 PM AT 
MITCH HAWKINS DODGE. 

S^ 
ItfQoodMtl 

M/OS;OE P/CKup- 

i-^cSSr 

rtvs 

,,-— 

mH noDfiE OWW 

MITCH HAWKINS 

ALL VEHICLES SUBJECT 10 PRIOR SALE 

564-1919 - 460 BOULDER HWY. 
HENDERSON 

icia uimy L.U pig pi 
by SciM Diel(«tMli««t8 

Homt Ne 
r The  Hetmerson riM 
Commimkm T^mwlay i«,." 

vww for a propotted shopping 

the deti«ldpers over a condition 
of i^proval 

IP ti 

pro\ 
block w» 

is a «ais#o6t U. 
»^a»t aid©, whtcl' 

ui me proposeo 

my. 

I ap- 
feot 
deof 

s on 
oath 
0 be 

18 

rtv. 

ond supppingcentti i. 
thil. 

R«j8«8ea|atiy<»6f Arnold' 
Awlfk IhfijfierUes, 1l!»davidi4>' 
mna, ttgtwd that the block wall 
waatoe Dermanent a strucfttire 
a ore de- 

 ~Ti*ilrn-Trrrr-   i m   iLw*ap*T iii-im-m—rmwis 

propei;t3rio tibf Moth. 
CoTnmi«*iiilii*i» Chftpttian 

thereqtiure- 
oaantd^i) requires 
the aott^ iuw UH7C& waitt pels 
behind the propoeod biiildit 
that ^ be conBtnticted (w ^ 
aouthani edfo of the plaaa. 

"Anytbi^ennent (of the south 
aide  blodi  well) iRmtM  be 

BHtay 

Woolen aaid firat. 
As|il«9Kmd,theoaBteriioiiki      Thia itepa 

inchidB ahooot t<5^iiaiia   tilt Hendiilon 
feet of cemmamal iftooe. Tim   Skpi, 16 
tuekgr Qton fau^dbg wiB be 
4^225 aquaure feet. Two faat 
food reatauranta are alao 
planned. 

oiie boilding conatrueted in the 

wentim«ex 

Va 
in the % 
imitVi 
in the ! 

HE" 
mtim 

BAY MICROFILM 
ATTN: SHIRLEY BRONTE 
737 LOMA VERDE AVE. 
PALO ALTO       CA 94303 
305280  07-31-86     09-09- 

N^ NEVADA'S INDUSTRIAL CENTER 
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Arizona police arrest IHenderson robber 
by Katherine E. Scott 

tfojoe News Staff Writer 
A man accused of robbing 

two Henderson fast food stores 
Aug. 31 was arrested Wednes- 
day in Arizona, according to 

Another 

JEW 

Henderson police. 
A police department press 

release states Ricky Wayne 
Hampton, 26, was arrested in 
Phoenix about 10 p.m. when he 
attempted to enter his apart- 

ment at 2150 W. Miaaouri. 
Hampton and Brenda Lee 

Schmidt, 26, of the same 
Phoenix address, allegedly 
robbed the Kentucky Fried 
Chicken and Taco Bell stores 

on Boulder Highway here be- 
tween 8:20 and 8:30 p.m. three 
days earlier. 

Schmidt was taken into 
custody a short time later after 
Henderson police stopped the 

blue Ford pickup truck she was 
driving. Money taken in both 
robberies was later recovered 
from the truck. 

Hampton, said to be armed 
with a .25 caliber pistol, fled 

on foot into the desert and es- 
caped, according to police.. 

Henderson  police  report 

See police page 2 

by John Dailey       
^^ Ht>me~NewsrWSi^^    T" 

Henderson is not as 
progressive as many 
thought it was, especi- 
ally among citizens of 
its older neighborhoods, 
if the recent precinct 
voting abstracts are 
used to provide the 
fagts.        , _ .. 

The measuring rod 
for this election was 
the vote on the Boulder 
Highway Beautification 
Project bonds. 

In that contest, 
downtown and older 
neighborhoods char- 
acteristically voted 
against the improve- 
ments while newer 
neighborhoods voted, in 
favor or with less 
disapproval of the 
bonds. 

Overall, the negatives 
outweighed the posi- 
tives by 99 votes. 

The sound you heard 
was the crash of some 
well-cherished ideas 
held by those who 
would say, "they have 
theirs and won't let us 
have ours." 

That has been a sen- 
timent of older Hender- 
sonites when referring 
to the newer parta of 
the city; they have all 
their new improve- 
ments, why should they 
vote for ours? 

However, the fact is 
that they did vote for 
your improvements, in 
some instances over- 
whelmingly for your 
improvements; but you 
didn't vote for a better 
polis. 

A cursory analysis of 
the precinct voting re- 
veals that the older, 
more settled neighbor- 
hoods, Townaite and 
the surrounding areas 
along with older por- 
tions of the eastside, 
voted against the bonds 

>with precincts 2 and 19 
voting about 6040 
against the beautifica- 
ti<m project.  

SM Another View 

Scout earns 17 merit badges in two months 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
Richard W. Miller 11 had a 

good sununer, but he wasn't 
participating in the usual sum- 

tion, though. Miller has a 
strong desire to attend the 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, 
Maryland. 

"I've wanted to be in the 
raer activitieB^V^^^i^Bdsaig^^^jai^itM^ 

"^ ' '  '   * said, "and I also want to go to 
college, too." He has received 
an application from Congress- 
man Harry Reid. 

He feels his Scouting ex- 
perience will help him on his 
application. 

'The application asks if you 
have leadership skills," he said, 
"and yo«-.-getfvtkose in Boy 
Scouts. It also asks if you've 
been involved ja community 
service, and that's what the 
Boy Scouts do." 

First, though, he has his 
sights set on earning his Eagle 
Scout badge. He plans to go for 
that in March, and he's only 
waiting that long because there 
is a mandatory six month 
waiting period. He's laying the 
groimdwork now. 

"I only have two merit badges 
to go," he said. You need 21 
badges to be an Eagle Scout. 
Although Miller has 27 now and 
figures he will have 35 or 40 by 
the time he gets his Eagle, he 
has to earn two specific merit 
badges: personal management 
and emergency preparedness. 

on Boy Scout merit badges 
And he worked hard. The 

13-year-old Henderson resident 
earned 17 merit badges over a 
two-month period and became 
a Life Scout, one step belgw 
Eagle Scout. 

"It took a lot of hard work," 
the soft-spoken Miller said Fri- 
day. Arijftjfijji&pi hqy, he ^* 
plained that earning merit 
badges often involved writing 
lengthy reports and doing 
projects. 

"For my architecture merit 
badgre," he said, "I had to draw 
blueprints for a 4,000-8quare 
foot house, write about a build- 
ing I admire and write a short 
essay on architecture." 

The hardest badges to earn, 
he said, were the soil and water 
conservation merit badge and 
the citizenship in the world 
badge. 

He picked up close to four of 
them at a Scout summer camp 
in California. "The most 
anyone else got was two," he 
said proudly. 

All of this drive has a direc- 

He ia almost through with per- 
sonal management. 

He also has to organize and 
lead a conununity service pro- 
ject. He plans to do a Toyg^r 
Tdts-type project, collecting 
toys, wrapping them and giv- 
ing them to churchea for 
distribution. 

Along with his Eagle Scout 
efforts, he is pursuing the Hor- 
naday Award, a high Scouting 
honor, that he aaid takes about 
18 months to eclneve. He'i c*tf- 
rently working on that, too. 

He achieves so much because 
he works at it ainglemindedly. 
"All I do is school and Scouts," 

he said. "I don't do any sports 
or anything. I like it because 
I like advancing through it,-I- 
like the leadership skills and 
the obmmunit^ service pib- 
jecta. And through Scouts I've 
met Harry Reid, Helen Foley, 
Mayor (Loma) Keaterson an,d 
an aaaistant district attorney." 

Richard W. Miller II 

Senior celebrates 71st birthday in mid-air 
by Scott Dickensheeta 

Home News Staff Writer 
Sometime Friday, Kigh above 

the small city of Hemet, Calif., 
Ralph Beamon of Henderson 

will celebrate hia 7l8t birthday 
by fUnging himself out of an 
airplane with a parachute 

Beamon  previously  cele- 
brated his 65th and 70th birth- 

days with a skydive, but, as he 
recently told his doctor, "with 
the way the world is these days, 
I'd better jimip every year in- 
stead of every five years." 

lUipli Beamon 

Beamon and hia wife have 
been Henderaon residents for 
about a year, after spending 
five in Boulder City. They 
moved here from Illinois on his 
doctor's advice. 

The previous two jumps took 
place in Hinkley, 111., at a large 
jump school there. 

"I was about the oldest guy 
they had had there," Beamon 
said. Despite his age, however, 
he felt no hesitation when the 
time came to jump. 

"There was no fear in my 
mind whatsoever," Beamon 
said. "If you do everything just 
like they tell you, you won't 
have any problems. 

The f eehng is wonderful," he 
continued. "You would have to 
do it yourself." 

BeaJmoq lived near Hinkley 
far many yeara, and having ad- 
mired exhibition akydivers on 
television, decided upon his 
retirement to give it a try. 

"I retired in March," he aaid, 
"but I didn't go until Septemb^ 
becauae I thought the/d never 
take an old guy like me." 

Beamon, a former bricklayer' 
who has built five of his own . 
houses and who says he never • 
weighed more than 118 pounds' 
in his life, uses the smallest suie • 
parachute-25 feet in diameteir*: 
when he jumps. .^ 

"If I used a bigger one, I'd: 
never come down," he said with* 
a laugh. I 

However, Beamon, who de-: 
scribes himself as "71 yea^ • 
young," has bigger aspirations '. 
than a aingle birthday jump, j 

'Td like to jump with one ofl 
those exhibition groups," he: 
said, refering to skydiving; 
groups in which the memben! 
arrange themselves into van-; 
ous  patterns  as they  faUi 
through the air. "I'm going |ft| 
look into that while I'm do^ •, 
in Hemet." That city, Beamon j 
said, has a jump school.        ^ 

He will spend Wednesday; 
and Thursday in Hemet pr^Mu> j 
ing for the jump, and if weather: 
permita, he will celebrate hia: 
birthday a few thousand fe«t • 
ahim the ground. 

Hapmr landings. Ralph. 

I -t^- 

^ 
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